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• -N (knJN ra1d?s Ul,iotl Congress at 6.945.0()0.' votes to" 3.375.000 
iij. °“'J1('100' .ycsipi’day.' voied; by ya ‘ majority of 3,570.000.; After' 
!' ■ \/Pc y of more than two to one vote some of the unions thatopposed 

■ P?r lhe ,pr2J?05ed Pa? rise the pay curb, policy gaver clear 
C* tc> a week. The figures were -indication =tbey would abide bv it 

2-1 majority 

Ministers 
ready to face 

Mlueuce and presence 
of Koestler 

at 70: Review, page 7 
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.eft-wingers may change sides 
L,-:rt!; iIRoutledse ■- 

-rfitor ‘ 

hovernm'enr 
Fficial 

• w?//*iv te?ch^' -as cann°t 59- about -spending- 
well as thk tradjionai uiaitrat mope* as- w« like with some-] 

of the engineering. body else's cheque book in oiic 
support. 

vrsrerdav ■ workere and-their . .pocket, 
support from! senpus-minded and lin-": 'NLiicuu support rrom. nressive -de'hota - .Franldy. admitting that in 

, V? *» ’&'&- SSTw-SS*!' MffA 
.«n« when the Trades flw-rate increase this winter, pay rises, he lfs£?d’rh'a* Se' 
ingress m Blackpool relied strongly oh appeals for militants* • dewtSd for no 

v,1,-'.. 0dfh.» - mentlathM La^u-r. GoTern‘ on wage;bargaining and 
• f observing, tighter went *hat had unfinished husi- the minimum pav rarset of £40 

ness to perform,, and-neededa -* week would raise theisfenettil 
wage level of wages by 30 per cent 

or more, pushing up prices 
, - - - .,-, „.neral even faster. 

*.t> hacking for the secretary of the Transport and The only, way our of the 
rnmcDt counter-infla- ' General Workers’ Union and dilemma was a close working 

.Aires was overwhelm- chief architect of the flat rate relationship ' between the 
—.. eared on a show of policy, called on delegates to uoions aatf-the, <i6vemment. 

^legates went on to trust Mr Wilson’s Administra- but both.sides miisrSpntribute. 
ii-....tne general cauncil’s *« *n *«•»• *-■*-*--— *«-- 'r- -j- ---738*- - 

‘observing, tighter 
Vvage controls for 

V:-'“r’ breathing space from 
■' wre than three hours inflation to carry it out. 

... , a left-wing move to Mr Jack Jones, general 

charted 
up to 

■■•cojr-nnn uaoviodo its best against the To win; union cqaiSiitmeru to 
'6.943,000 to.3,375.000. cougirys terrible economic dif- the anti-iafhttjon -measures, Mr 

: -nf .crnnnn fiCiSttes. “We cannot afFord Murray propb&ed **Mhv nonon- 
tltfr,-7lu3niry of destroying a *1 industrial Dlah&as a matter 
Labour Government and hand- of -- -J 
mg over power -to Mrs 
Thatch qr- and7a few of her 
associates,” he said: 

_He argued that unless* ilie 
_ , • . T.wC went to the Government's 

^ubi"c Employees, aid at {-tune when the nation's 
ft?***1* rfe,s r®solu' cutTem%-r.was not respected 

We have always abroad.* ;■uriemplovment will 
v,Mr‘ “af dpcisions becom^ -BlriTain's incomes 

s-r.'-.nngress are binding." policy for a very long rime to 
■u- W Scanlon, president of come 

■ sarnated Union of Eo- In y formidable address, 
Wnrkers. which had soundmg at times like that of ment,- 

V -ove to reject the P?y- a harmed Labour Chancellor, to^ 
^i4„.sa,id his -executive Mr Um Murray, general secre- ihent W 

.nf 3,570.000. 
itor.'agates streamed from 

rente hall there were 
' • is from sonic nf the 

lich had opposed the 
they would -abide- 

‘ Alan Fisher, general 
of the National 

eet to consider rite tary 
term 

said: “Short- 
rro^nng is essentia] for emptattztaiE.* 
•c'atu ,1,^ , _____ 

uFgejtqr 
economic! i 
1980. ‘ 

“PJartniog must be brought 
down frqjn the r^rified heigms 
of Mill bank Toysqc- (where the 
National ■ Ecpnoimc Develnp- 
ment Council-A eetsj to the 
dedsion^makto^ leyel of the 
company, wi3i-.\trade union in- 
yolvementt-thieJ-p.' 

We ^Kaiht.^'.'strategy For 
'and mvest- 

.'We tvant 
h’.Th^’ Govern- 

and monitor 

-jobs* Jort/j 

m _ output, 
investment. 

t« 

Jt ’%**% Xv^^^FSSTZnS » 
majority. .y-as much denco‘ will be jitterv so long as 

the lert .obtained jast, our. rate of infiadoB is twice 
million votrs,-indud: the average of our main enm- 
of the local govern^ peri tors and getting worse. We 

Conference report, page 3 
I-”-* •- Biary, page 12 
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in to cut 20,000 car jobs 
: d Webb 
"|ndiistiaial 
wient 

- v Ley land Cars "arms to. 
r. irkforce of TlB.Ow by. 

1.0.000 and 30.000 With- of 
.st six months, mm or „„ w 
sources reported listj^ 

addition ri^e Jbl.rri 
• now 

setustwons 
jver 

mm . and 
itifts 

figures shortly 
d show a 

eve ouch a veductism 
tnne will almbst cer- 

;ilc in the biggest com- 
dundancy programme 

mid-J960s and will 

director 
-Teyland Cars, went A 
8fnts vesTerdavi They to b^.Vel ,. .. 
Reasons for the pre- "furthrfr-‘ct*5o©^Jw- -t*resent 

oe_ to the unions for moves. jMthpi^gT .tptail^new car 
nefeoweSotis on manpower cuts: sales »ri Bnt»» reached 160,000. 

1 Total sales nf cars in Bri- compared w«V ffie forecast ot 
tain fell- by 600.000 between the 125,000, British .teyland’si ah are 
fiijendol vears 1972-73 and fe»-feffn 31 per 'Gem, ro 28 per 

..... 1974-75. 2y in the same period cenc^-k .. . 
mainly meet with.. manpower reduced by only tjie same' time August, inS- 
m opposition. 15' per cent or about Z1.000 ports r£tche$ a record, of 39.7 

- nnanv has, however, jofe ,3, British Leyland Cars per ceafec nf»fly 60,000 cars. 
’ ‘ assurance to union weft'operating at a substantial Qur Labour ^tatt writes: The 

- 'inhered at the TT'C' loss. 4, The money being pro- British Steel .Corporation, which 
*• . ac Blackpool that vided by the Government was is losing nearly £7m a. week, 

be no enforced t e ' capital expenditure and was not ^ told nigbt that unions 
5 until negotiatioiw intended to subsidize josses, j, wou]d DOt accept a proposed 
i place at plant Ie*.-el. 1 Derailed action plans were end TO weekend working, 
luction is believed to nearly completed to increase lo^!c page is 

-D only 11000 » Keok s*3'i 3t home a„d i<bro,d ,o do doused, poite 19 
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From Christopher Wzdker 
Belfast 

■ The. Government - and the 
security forces are drawing up 
fresh plans to cope, with arow- 
mp“ loyalist "anger at .Britain's 
policy in Northern Ireland and 
the mounting-threats of wide¬ 
spread protests.. : . •. 
' Thousands- of Eratesiams -in:< 

Belfast and its suburbs will 
stiike.today and attend two. 
rallies called to demonstraie 
djssattsfacnon with the- alleged-' 
appeasemenf nf die Prori.sjohai 
IRA and wirh what they, fearl 
tp be. the.-Goveroulent's policy- 
of gradual withdrawal from 
Ulster.. .. 

The., rallies will he the .first 
starge in a campaign'tb-force-the 
baud of Mr Rees, Secretary of 
State-for Northern Ireland. The’ 
Ulster Workers’ .Council, which 
organized last year's genera] 
sn-ike, .has . threatened. to' take 
similar action again’ if the- Pro- 
visional -'Sinn^ Fein -iucidentl 
centres -remain open: •_ ■- - 
^Frustration- and -. bitterness 

towards ■ the' Govcmmenr' has 
grown greatly within the 
Protestant community during 
the past few days, partichlarly 
since the mass 1 murder' of 
Protestants at a south Armagh 
.Orange hall which . ^s' widely 
regarded as being' the work of 
die Provisional IRA. 
. In'what is:seen as the.start 
of the loyalist reaction' to the 
mass murder, a gunman burst-* 
into ati isolated-farm off'High- 
town Road, hortb' of Selfast. 
last1 night, and fatally shot the 
Roman1 Catholic : owner, aged 
63, and his daughter,, aged'32.- 

-There are ho.: indications 
from the: Gtiveiynuent that the 
Protestant-anger will lead to a 
change of policy and the 
Administration trill continue to 
work towards the'declared goal 
of ending: the - detention of 
suspected 'Provisional IRA men. 

The first-of- todays raJlies.'is 
being organized by,"trade-"union¬ 
ists, headed by Mr Sandy;Scott: 
convener-of toe shop ‘stewards’* 
committee at rhe Harlahd and 
Wolff ; shipyard.: More.'- than 
16,G00‘ wor’kc rs ’"frerh many 
heavy-engineer mg" companies in 
the city- will attend to support 
a call‘for Britain to strengthen 
its ties .with Ulster." • 

The loyalist workers complain 
p£ the Government’s policy, of 
gradual withdrawal froni . the 
province which, they say. has 
been shown ny-.sereral economic 
ways during recent months. 

Mr Scort. said*that the full 
weiglif.of the UJsicr trade union 
movement would be pnt behind 
the camnaicn. . .alrhni«i»h.. h» 

Later in rhe afternoon the 
Orange Order is bolding a 
memorial service in rbe' centre , 
of Belfast in memoaTr of the five 
Orangemen fatally injured in 

Airliner ' shooting: Scuilnnd Yard, 
detectives averted a diplomatic incideut 
yesterday when a '.Soviet airliner landed 
at--Heatbi'ow witli one of the crew" dead 
in a passenger, seat (Clive Borrcll writes), 
lie had shot himself in the head, ihe Yard 
said.' . 
The-aircraft, an Ilyushin 62 flying from 
Rep'nrdj"' Alrp’ort," New York, tn Moscow, 
stopped at London Airport to fuel fabovei. 
after the- captain -had radioed that he 

.needed‘assistance after an.“ incident Ho 
requested, ambulances to stand-by,, but at 
first refused ambulancemen and police 
permission to bo^rd.- 

Alter . uegoiiailons, Cmninander faster. 1 saw an air hostess run i»iu» tht: 
. Lnristopher • Payne, head ot- Scotland first-class. comp a rtment v.iih an ostgcii 
i ora s airport squad, persuaded the-capiajii - mask but I did not hear or sec anvthinr, 
to allow -In moil hnard. wuh a police, photo- • more. Wc were told that someone bail 
grapher and an ambulance crew. cum mined suicide.” 
The -i02 passengers were asked to stay in The Foreign and Common wealth Uffin? 
their seats until other police officers, >ome 
from the Special Branch, had made an 
investigation. The aircraft was later 
allowed u> ennrinue its. journey. 
I understand that rhe ruan wnn died was 
not on duty but had stopped over in New 
York and was flying home as a passenger. 
One British passenger. Miss Fdna Morcns, 
aged 23, a secretary,- of. Tooting Bee, .said 
later: “At about 7.30.Tills morning the 
plane .suddenly wobbled and went much 

said the _ Russians -had not com plained 
to the British Government about the wav 
the incident, was handled. 
Arthur Rood, Air Correspondent, writes: 
This rype of incident is covered by the 
Tokyo convention nf 1967, which lays down 
that the-investigation of a-death «*n luianl 
aircrali is the responsibility nf the imnmv 
of rcgisTratiqiu ihe Soviet- Union. NnrnjaJh- 
the country In which the aircraft land-, 
after ihe incident v.-ould he asked to ,i-,si;t. 

General Goncalves Africans falling apart 
on Rhodesia tactics 

Flrom Michael Knjpe. • Force earh barf 60. The Army 
Lisbon," Sept 3 wants mure in proportion m u's 

General Vasco Gonsalves, the greater manpower and a more 
former. Prime Minhtfpr; wac ro. - geographic distriburion. The 

■JS-“*?Ty F “ --biv’'"' SEES 
comniaoder-in-chief, of the. and in the main undemocratic. 
.Armed Forces., .- Since the abortive right-wing 

jenerai Carlos Fabiao, Chief ‘ C0UP. 'D March, pro-otinraunis; 
of Staff- of the .Portuguese ele,men.ts have been dominant. 

Array, told President Costa -r l\ WRS Rener?n.v ^Heved thut 
yt wa rresiaenc uosta if .the conTniuuist control of .the 

Gomes this today and-also m- forthcoming assembly Tia'd not 
formed him that the Array was . been curbed, the communists 
not prepared jo. attend' an would have crushed moderate 
assembly, of the whole of the eleraei’Cs *?**• in particular, 

^,1'\Z‘LT'T^FA‘ "R^L-orr?1 &.E 

tins 
.Those deosions were taken ments has been going on in the 

last night, at aa Army assembly Air Force, 
at T&na>5,-a military base about Admiral Ro«a Courinhn, a 
60 ipiJes north of Llsho«i, at. leading left-wing member of the 
which the moderate elements. Ml-'A today, attacked foreign 
ciearjy ‘Mo-ftTiLM^lo -Antunes, - press- reports about Portugal In - 

mutusr1ue>aeral * ** He ci^dze3e>PaPSirrof.i!l.*1 

south Armagh on Monday night , h _w_„rintr in - f c- . Wi 
|the Ufrh mari, Vr WiflWi n -J u& ngW posT'K ”7, 
Herron, died on.TuosaayuiBbtl-j noW almost certain that Ithe 

controversial general, who was - Leading members of jhe 
organisation ‘ hinted. yesterday 
that the rally would turn into > 
mass protest -against tne 
Goveromenr’s alleged appease- 
menr of the Provisionals. 

Mr Thooias Passmore, head of 
the Belfast Orange Order said: 
“ There must be signs of1 intent, 
to defeat the Provisional IRA. 
not merelv to contain them is 
has been, the mistaken poHcy in 
rhe past. Failing:this, we must 
conclude that , security within 
Che province riuifct become the 

In the face of the Arm^ newspapers “which fed false'. 
. opposition. President Cosra" Hoods to the international 
Gomes had already postponed PreKS •rtm 

-! thjb.LSwe.arijig . Ui .cL . Wjuna'^untry ” because they 
w posr, u. systematically distorted events. 

-- - . ,_, .... . _ iiio dc Janeiro: The former 
controversial general, ^ .^ Portuguese President. Genera! 
Prune Minister .n the laV^°unr . Aiilonio dc Spinola. left Brazil 
of. the five post-coup provision. . ^ fnr^Paris „ part of 
aL. i^overnmeats, has/ been j7^ pjans lo nioke a -political 
finally swept from .the centre comet,acj^ sources close to him 
ot- power.. said todoy- 

'Muitary sources the • The trip came after several 
voting-was.-187 to 47 in favour pres!! Interviews given by 
oF-r&jednng both General Uon- General Spfnola ■ in which he 
calves's appoanunent and called-for the overthrow of the 

■ attendance . at -the proposed prescnt left-wing regime in 
;MFA assembly, scheduled to >ortus,Rli and described Presi- 
■ meet on Friday. jenr Costa Gomes as “a 

Until now the Army has had patheric opportunist”. 
-.120- delegates to the MFA 

Khama nf Biii^u.iiih—i imJci m 
Lusaka this coming w«r!,crt«l. 
they will nor take kiiulk in 
the prolonged feuding i»j" 
Rhodesian natinn.i!i--i>. Dr 
Kaunda and Sir Scrcisc KltaiiM 
in particular want a peaceful 
solution ro the Rhndoiau 
affair. Throats by Mi siiliulf 
and his new 7.I.C group m 
“shoot their way into Rhode¬ 
sia ’ unless Mr Smith gidiiu 
him immunity to cnnfei’once 

Coutitmcd po.paX&k-coll assembly. The Navy and the Air- Angola controls, page 4 

From Frederick Cleary 
Salisbury, Sept 3 . 

The rift within lire African 
National Council fANC) wid¬ 
ened Today when Mr. Samuel 

| Muncdawafa. - the group’s 
national chairman, said lie had 
decided. to- call an. emergency 
meeting of the executive* in 
Salisbury, on Sunday. 

The split, was Further exacer¬ 
bated when Mr. Joshoa Nkomo, 
the former Zanu leader, made ! i’aiks, 'couw'TMd^to^ihe ‘ ZLC 

\Mh er - a^Ck, 0n .?e ?-CV h* leaders being Limed 
Ndhanirrp S.rholc, calling.him fr0m Zambia. President 

a militant little reverend Kaunda already has threiirent. 
and accusing him of running this as he would not want n„c 
finm Rhodesia. In a:reversal small group to jeopardise his 
of. his ANC unity stuicment -4 Jon^-rerm rfetentc ambition... 
houraterore'Mr-Nkomo said which. were iiiiUuuhtcdlv 
Mt Sithol?- had little support encDuragcd after his talks last 
in Rhodesia.. . • week with Mr Vnrslcr, the 

“ This militant little reverend South African Prime M»ni>ter. 
talks tough and yet he caunot Should Mr Sitholc and the 
face the-thiHg our yoiyae people .'J'LC be. forced m Ica-.-e Zam 
are facing 3r home. He is. noth- bia, they could find refuge n, 
ing less than a runaway.” • Tanzania, as President Nycrcre 
<• Thp formation of- a hew '•,! believed to have more* uder 
LiberationIheZimbabwe ®i,lce foT ^ s»>-called militann 
"'ffiaftrfifrtAft Vn-u ?..i2LO has KSaJT-y J2?.aW._ »!,cn bv 
may hasten the day when the .. strong belief.-ih,u M.r 
Rhodesian leader will be able Nkomo might build a group 
to sit once more round the 0f moderates round him 
conference, table-with his -Ain- ln have separate lalks with Mr 
can nationalists, but without were. visoruusly denied 
such militants- as -Mr Sitrtole bv'Mr Nkomo in.Bulawayo. He 
and Mr . James .Chikererna. si{d; **1- Jead 'no. moderate.'' 
Nothing is certain in the dis-. .nn'd I lead no separate group. I 
order of southern African poll- arTS a member of the. ANC 
tics, but observers in Salisbirry ■ executive, 
believe the-.’ next - stage in the “There is only one ANC 
constitutional -issue could..be nri ^llch thing as. a group n. 
set something like this:- "'extremists ‘ nr militam^ i»r 

When the four black heads moderates. If anyone thinks I 
Qf stated—President Kaooda of am a moderate, let mp tell rliat 
Zambia. President Nyere of man there is no such thins O' 
Tanzania, President Machei -nf 
Mozambique and President Continued on page col 1 

ily Telegraph’ plans to 
ice production staff 
f Reporter 

Doily 
1 plans yemvruo, f€mpIaredi 
id reduction o£ be- n]ai 
and 45 .per cent of its 
i staff over a period 
determined.- 

ntatives of the 

sjdered. The possibility of a 
new building out of Fleet Street 

Douy Te,fsraC.. hut in Tendon - had been con- - 
,1 pi*., fMtrtor (emplired, but the cost of E20m 

plant could not be 

afforded. . 
The idea of a consortium vnth 

newspapers using (wnunon pro¬ 
duction facilities was also con- 

■oions were told ait. a sj<jerej but “it seemed better 
in the International to us ro retain absolute control 
itre in -London thnt_ rather than share part of « 

- rriegrapA abd the with others” ., . ^ 
. Tefegraph had lost The company had decided to 

- ust^(Sow^ vrsftt = ween £300,000 and ^ford.to ^ ^ 
- this year tmless Mr Evans said it had not been 

were effected. It decided bow The Daily Tele 
nnounced that labour- graph could best be produced 

. lptocomposition tech- in Manctiesier. There _ was stui 
7%uW be introduced as great scope ^ circulation 
; growth in the North._ t-osts 

^ossiote. continue ro rise alarmingly m 
i 560 and 720 of the Manchester, but we are anxious- 
diicaon jobs on the to stay there as long-as we can 

r .-papers are under re* afford rt." 
! « of them are held by Mr John Bonfield, Pen^ 

■ ’ec ,..h_ ___ pvnecied secretary of the 
., - who are expec Graplucal Association, said the 

the first reduu- jnn0Uncemciit was not unex¬ 
pected. “ It is what is happen¬ 
ing throughout Fleet Street.” 
jle would be meeting repre¬ 
sentatives of the NCSA chapels 
lottice branch^ and .there would 

■; ductinn departmonrs. prnbably be a meeting between 
■jiiirements In non- the geueral secretaries of the 
i departments were unions involved and the mao- 

umed and some would ageiuent. 
. Mr Bonfield said be was con- 

earned at the trend towards re^ 
ant to cut back in a fjuctjortf in Fleet Street,. The 
i will cause the mini- foreseen a crisis for 

10 years and had tned to help 
in averting it. " But we have 
nnt hnd much response from 
manasement, to put it mildly , 
jie said. 

The time bad come to admit 
that there was some overman¬ 
ning in the printing industry. 
“But 1 think it is much less 
in the NGA than m other 
sectors.” 

Under the present produc¬ 
tion processes. “ I would not 
say wc am greatly overstaffed 
anywhere **. hut in the ![**■ 
now icctmiqiies “ ilmt would be 
a different picture". 

A*. 
thn Evans,. deputy 

director, said there 
antial overmanning in 

Israel Parliament 
approves Sinai 
pact by 20 majority 
The Knesset tonight approved the new Israel* 
Egypt agreement on Sinai by a vote of /0.to_ 43 
with seven abstentions.'"Mr Rabin, the Prune 
Minister, hailed the agreement i as being or 
“great . politfcal significance". He ;saio the. 
interim agreement might lead to overall, seme- 

Tnents with ‘other Arab states and agreed with 
President Sadat that the pact might prov.e to 
be. a turning point in the Middle East .conflict. 
But the Prime Minister’s view was not shared , by 
the_opposirion,--ndr by President Assad, of Syria, 
with wnom Dr Kissinger bad a less than.success^ 
ful meeting oh his. way back, to ■'the United 

Teenage uucmploj'ment: Peter¬ 
borough City Council is plann¬ 
ing radical action ro tackle the 
worst teenage unemployment 
crisis* it has-faced _ 2 

Coroner’s criticism : The “ medi¬ 
cal .mystique” surrounding .the 
naming of driigs was criticized 
by .a coroner yesterday alter 
confusion berween tiro drugs 
had resulted in a baby’s death 2 

Easier bail: An experimental 
scheme to improve chances ot 
bail being granted is -to be 
extended throughout England 
and Wales - . -. -_Z 

England’s cricker;captain* Tony ^Greig, could 
smile when he met Australia s Ian Chappell after --:- 
the-fourth Test ended in a..draw at the Oval Retrenchment: BP Chemicals 

Dark'Lady: Leicester diocese is 
to- allow the examination of a 
tomb that may explain some of 
the ' riddles of Shakespeare s 
sonnets 13 

States. President Assad "feels that the agreement me ion™ neat . 
will leave Syria isolated in any further Middle yesterday^ EnglandIs sec°,°^t| Internauonal has \e *j£p®fent; 
East conflict. Meanwhile. Israel aircraft raided including a personal best of 149 by Bob Woolme , *belve -17am «elop 
alleged terrorist bases north of Tyre in Lebanon saved-the maitcb . _ Pape 8 nrobleks 17 
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Saturday rail bargains 
end to combat-vandals 

Namibia 4 bugging? 
A bugging device has been discovered in a 
Windhoek hoteL tire site of private meetings ay 

- • , . African delegates attending the Namibia con- 
Hooligans are forcing thousands ot pearrful stjhrriona] conference. Many, delegates believe 
travellers to pay more for Saturday journeys. ^ tbe derice had been planted by South 
British Rail is ending all-medium-distance and 8Cents. The scandal could support the 
long-distance cheap day tickets .issued on Sat-. ^e of an American Jaiyyer retained by one 
urdav before ?».' pro. Football specials are being jhc rriba, pr0l,^ who has been barred from 
withdrawn. The temporary measures are an the conference chamber ■ rase » 
emergency effort to once out hooligans, wnn —---—---—r 
last week wrecked railvfty coaches, burnt mails 
and terrorized passengers.- rage - Battered babies 

A code of practice for social workerf concerned 
"chiWren at risk from battering is published 

On other pages 
Leader page, 13 . * 
i eitcrs: On policies against in- 
feSS ftSSi-tjr “zv,4: 
lin'’. MP and Mrs T. L. Liddell . 
savins antiquities in Cyprus, from 
Sir David Hunt 
Leading articles : TUC give their 
support; Nkomo v Sitboie; 
Assessments and examinations 

Arts, page 10 . ... 
Charles .Lewsen on Tttwi « 
Smiles (Royal Court Theattel, 
John Higgins- on- (Hello (e*ew 
Theatre, Cardiff) ‘ 
Sport, pages 7-9 
Football : Geoffrey Green sees 
England beat Switzerland 3—\. 

The^AA Plying Hotel tojo’bv’rg. 

ety to the individual 
•• We must all, how- 

p in mind that s°,nc 
' ider 65 who may rrot 

pave may bave to do 
ic there w*ll nnt be 

■a ik «aid they were 
( About “ a consider. 

,r rriraft ■» »he bank” 
'. »anv could not hope to 

•nle^s snmeibinE more 

pasi 16 months nnv 
ri been carefully oon- 

1V/JP 41 •CrOCk.^rY arrives vim cimorco at n?K »«"»“ ““«*“»■ *’ -,-t c.»^i>>u« "'-•■* -—nia» 
1YAA , X « , .. Todav bv rhe British Aisoa'ation of Social . CMf: Sun Alliance match play 
A delesation of Staffordshire MPs were told , . ; y . . emphasizes the need for swift tiiuraameor 
yc^erto ky ™ on the a^o, . U. 
Commons catering committee mat tire _i-uw workers have to- intervene where the l-owth nf eroups organizing funds 
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Tory poll-reform disunity 
Growing demands among ConserratiTes for a 
full-scale dcbarc at the party conference on 
niorrnrai rofnrin have been countered by a 
motion tabled by Holbnrn and Si Pancra* con- 
stituency party opposing, any cwno*».jn*JJ Crossword 
system that would make voting more complicated Diary 
or increase tire likelihood nf ineffective minority Bnga, 
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Brian bSTvillenn Arthur Koesiler 
at 70: Hugh NVe* on nvo 
biographies of Margaret Thatcher, 
Peta Fnrdham on Crime J"" 
Today hy Clira .Borrell and Brian 
Cashinelia 
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The Flying Hotel: 
x.: the fastest way to enjoy 

your trip to South Africa. 
■ You Wan! to enjoy your trip to South Africa: But 

vou don't want to w-aste time. So insist on SAAs 
Flying Hotel.lt takes off every day to Jo’biinf.and 
on Monday the service is non-stop-only 12lc hours. ■ 
The fastest flighrto South Africa. 

The Flying Hotel is a Jumbo 747athoughtfully 
modified to giveyou the luxury of a grand hotel. 
You enjoy leg-stretching comfort and a specially 
designed armchair seat 

There's a maitre d’hotel and his trained staff 
to look after your every need; eight kitchens 
prepare gourmet cuisine;a specially selected wine 
list offers you the finest South African wines. 

There's a choice of six stereo music channels-. 
or you can enj'oya big feature fiim (fATA regulations 
re^uirens to make a small charge). And if you • 
prefer not to watch-the film, there's a special • 
‘no-film’area. _ . 

... Ask your travel agent about our Blue Diamond 
First Class service, or our- personalised Economy 
Gass Gold Medallion service. Or contact us. 

. . South African Airways,251/9 Regent Street 
. London W1R 7AD. Phone 01-734 9841Also at ^lerloo 

Street Birmingham 021-643 9605-Hope Street, 
Glasgow, 041-22L2932.Peter.Street Manchester 

061-834 4436. .7 . . -. 

Comfort all the way. 

A!A 
South African Airways 

Where no ones a stranger 
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home news, 

British Rail ends football specials 
and Saturday bargain fares 
in moye to defeat the hooligans 
By Neville Hodgkins on 

All cheep day return deters 
on medium-distance and long¬ 
distance railway journeys that 
Start before 3 pm on Saturdays 
are to be withdrawn immedi¬ 
ately, British Rail announced 
yesterday. The effect is that 
some journeys will cost four 
times as much. 

The move is one of several 
measures approved by railway 

‘managers in an attempt to curb 
violence and vandalism by foot¬ 
ball supporters travelling to and 
from away matches. 

British Rail will run no moie 
"football specials". Excursion 
trains for football supporters 
that would have run next 
Saturday are cancelled. 

In an effort to price our 
hooligans who might otherwise 
change to ordinary scheduled 
services, most Saturday conces¬ 
sionary fares are being ended 
for all travellers. 

Except for the shorter jour¬ 
neys that stay within a single 
.railway division, or are within 
the London and south-east area, 
no day return, off-peat day 
return, or special offer dav re- 

■turu tickets will be issued for 
trains departing before 3 pm 
next Saturday. 

For subsequent Saturdays, 
British Rail promises to try 
gradually to make the restric¬ 
tions much more discriminatory, 
hut it emphasizes that the 
return of concessionary fares 
will depend to some extent on 
'whether the hooliganism experi¬ 
enced recently on trains and 
station platforms ceases. 

The trouble reached a peak 
last Saturday, when staff were 
attacked, damage ran' I!\T° 
scores of thousands of pounds, 
and thousands of passengers 
were delayed. One train was 
wrecked, seats torn out and 

The ordinary return costs 
£13.33. , . 

- British Rail said r “ We hope 
that we shall gradually be able 
to restore the concessionary 
fares.”- 
u Too late": British Rail may 

windows smashed. A coach in have acted too 1 are, Mr Alan 
another was destroyed by fire Hardaker, the Football League 
started by burning mailbags Secretary, said (the Press 
stolen from a platform. - Association reports). 

British Rail admitted yester- "If it had acted three or 
day that its measures would four years ago, as I urged, 
harm innocent passengers, in- things would not be so bad 
eluding many who were, not now," he said. When_ the 
football enthusiasts but who first incidents started I said to 
might want to. visit the seaside British Rail 1 For heaven’s sake, 
or relatives. why not stop these cheap 

le argued, however, that excursions?* Bur it wasra along 
drastic measures were needed a profit out of the trips and 
eo stop die vandalism. that was that.” 

The measures seek to dis- Vandal jailed: A young man 
courage the hooligans from jailed for a. year yesrerday was 
travelling, and encourage foot- said to have joined a violent 
ball clubs and supporters’ clubs nob after a friendly football 
to take full responsibility for match between Stafford Rangers 
the behaviour of supporters and Stoke City, 
travelling by rail. Robert Morrey, aged 22, 

To that end. trains or foundry worker, was convicted 
coaches will be chartered for at Stafford Crown Court on 
football supporters only if the eight charges of criminal 
agreement includes an indent- damage and one of attempted 
mty for damage, and if the burglary. 
charterers steward the train. 
There will be no belt) from 
British Transport police in 
st e war ding the trains. 

For some supporters (and 
other passengers) unable ,to 
travel by chartered train, 
journeys will quadruple in cost. 
The London to Manchester 
football special fare next 
Saturday, for example, would 
have been £3.50. The day re¬ 
turn would have been £7.47. 

Earlier this year Mr Morrey, 
of BlurtDn Road, Heron Cross, 
Stoke-on-Trent, appeared on a 
Midlands television programme 
about football violence. 

Mr Peter Stretton, for the 
prosecution, said that before 
the end of a benefit match last 
February for a Rangers’ player, 
Mr Morrey was one of about 
two hundred Stoke supporters 
who ran towards the town 
centre, smashing windows. 

Strike picket tells court he 
was struck by the police 

A strike picket arrested at but the sergeant took_ it and. 
- c- started hitting him with it , 

he said. 
Mr Stephen Bateman, a scaf- 

folder, of Brixtoo Terrace, 
Jar row, said be was arrested 
and saw Mr Henderson being 
punched by a policeman in the 
charge room. 

Mr Rodney Percy, for the 
prosecution asked the jury if 
they really believed theallega- 
tion or did they think it was a 
“ horrible invention" by the 
defence to convince them by 
weight of numbers that the 
police were "shockers and 
should not be in the force ”. 

Mr James Chadwin, for the 
defence, said: “ We are not 
attempting to mount a prosecu¬ 
tion of the police officers or 
say that any officer is' a 
shocker and should not be in 
the force.” 

The police had overreacted, 
and were very much, on edge, 
he said. '' 

The judge finishes his sum- 

the site of the Eldon Square 
development in Newcastle 
upon Tyne last January was 
struck by policemen Jo a van 
and in the charge room at 
police headquarters, it was 
alleged yesterday. 

Robert Henderson, aged 23, 
a scaffolder. of Ikmeary Street, 
South Shields, who appeared in 
the dock at Newcastle Crown 
Court, denies assaulting a 
police officer. He is the first 
man to be tried in connexion 
wkh incidents arising from an 
unofficial strike last winter. 

Judge Smith, QC, ruled on 
Tuesday that there was no case 
for Mr Henderson to answer 
on a charge of using threatening 
words and behaviour likely to 
cause a breach of the peace. 

Yesterday Mr Michael Colli- 
gaa, a scarfolder, of Otterbdm 
Terrace, Newcastle, who said 
he was arrested at the site on 
.January 29, said he was in the 
police van with Mr Henderson 
who was asking for his shoe 
back. 

Government increases 
Continued from page 1 

■concern of every loyal Ulster 
man and woman.” 

detained suspects for screen¬ 
ing, tire Ulster Volunteer Force 
X?” ,a warning that the 

Feelings in the loyalist com- ^ange hall massacre would be 
10unity were inflamed further * . 

yesterday by bomb hoaxes which fr°? ?!, F7* 
jammed traffic throughout Bel- SMd j at JJ* 1101 had been 
fash The Provision^ IRA JSHnJ?"VrlkuubaKk a* "b* 
claimed responsibility. Its Bel- ir republicans and corn- 
fast brigade maintained dXtlbt ffiJTS a“d added * 
hoaxes were a warning against SS*B!L*ult“bla target5 was 
alleged British Army hacres*- , 
ment in republican strongholds ^“worthy, the 
in the city. It named three Bntw® Ambassador to Dublin, 
regiments. The Royal Highland lummoned to Stormont 
Fusiliers, The Black Watch, and yest?rday t0 discuss 
the 2nd Battalion, The Para- measures being 
chute Regiment, and said: “A JP south Armagh, 
cononuation of this policy bv discussions with the 
the British Army will lead to £°'v®rmneac |he Irish Repub- 
further and more retaliatory i5,„ e expected 13 ke place 
action by us." r soo.n* . 

Although there were no ex- .--.f9 - C background of 
plosions, the number of hoaxes contmuwg sectarian tension 
and the chaos they caused were ionc™ae 
reminders that the Provisional jJ^5locke? °?er *veSr 
JRA soil has the strength to ? °* P?wer*harmg. T- — 
disrupt the city. 

.uThf£. further illustrated 
tne fragility of the ceasefire 
now that the Army has been 
given permission by' the 
Government to act 

Inquiry told 
of pit fan 
modification 

A scheme was in operation 
to modify all ventilation fans 
like those used in Houghton 
Main colliery last June, where 
five miners died after an 
explosion, Mr Albert Smith, a 
National Coal Board workshop 
inspector, said on the eighth 
day of an inquiry yesterday at 
Barnsley. 

The scheme began last 
October, when it was found 
that the blades on a fan at 
another pit were scraping the 
base, he said. But Mr Anthony 
Denbon. engineering manager 
of the makers of the fans, dis¬ 
agreed that they were not 
robust. 

Questioned by Mr Henmans 
Nicholas, of the Government’s 
Health and Safety Executive. 
Mr Denbon said that the fans 
had been modified 13 times 
since being introduced in 1971. 

Dr Alan Baker, of the 
Safety in Mines research 
establishment, 

gas had built up dangerously 
***.«.vT.«*..vpp]# when gas was 
the broken on 

•' " It’s quite pos¬ 
sible that attempts to turn it 
off would be made when sparks 
ignited the gas-air mixture, 
causing flames to blow out of 
the frant. But those flames 
could have caused a flashback 
along the 400 yards of piping 
from the fan, and the gas first 
detected in the tunnel would 
have exploded.” 

Peterborough launches plans to fight teenage unemployment 

Six school-leavers compete for each job 
From Diana Geddes 

Peterborough 

The first step in tackling 
teenage unemployment will be 
taken by Peterborough City 
Council today when its man¬ 
agement team meets heads of 
departments to discuss radical 
plans for creating fuli-riine 

jobs-for school-leavers. 

rime during jhe city's history. 
Yet Peterborough, a fast deve- -50,000 of th* - > - spiral 
loping new town ivith a P°P- councils 2J* 
ulation of 110,000, which is receipts fund. That mnnes 

growing at. the rate of 5,000 a which is dm*> ““g 

year, mostly in overspill from aU®Jmfems’ . rcfaI~j to allot* 
London, has a relatively low used for work related to^aUte 

general unemployment level of ments, uc 

Tories v ’ 
disunit H! 
on elec 

ii*. 
15* 

have already gone .nut te -500 
local businesses inviting them 
to a meeting on Monday. With p , 
a veiled threat oF a possible 1 |*ATf|Fr¥| 
increase of lp in the pound on • * v’*vfa‘ 
the rates if the project lx not a 
success, all firms employing 
more than 20 people will be 
asked to create at least one 
vacanev for a school-leaver. For 
many it wilt evidently he more 

•Hi 

3 percent. - " 7 ‘ l, ,,^-bK many it win evidently n» more 
ftis not just the so-called Mr Swift hope* he can economical to pay a salary of, 

educario^Hy ’ -nd socially the use* to wh^ch the mu* CWPJ_«, year to a leaver 

Of the WOO teenagers veho S-ppJ -bo ere lining UP ™ 
P* .rhnrtle t« th* CltV Kit ._{«. +Um. Fltr Ol BWIHlUffllt) I J 

A lot of council work, mnch 
left schools in the city six ;<> register for the dole. For 
weeks ago at least 450 are example, a girl with two A . 
registered as unemployed, but and six O levels is still of it _ involving 
youth employment officials looking for a job. labour, is done at prwent 
believe the true number to be Faced with that situation, private contractors. . ir oww 
nearer 600. Many are still wait- xtr Charles Swift, leader of the see* no reason why some of it 
ing to hear from institutes of ^ council and chairman of could not be earned out 0 

unskilled 

further education before regfr- pohcv and resources com- young people 
tering themselves as unem- m\nee, decided that it was. supervisors, 
ployed. Only about a tenth of for xhc council to stop perhaps another 40 to 50 jobs, 

leavers were still looking for curing and start acting. The Contract work for Feter- 
jobs at this time last year. was to tackle the borough Dewmpment Corpora 

There are only 74 job vacan- council itself. About two fifths tion could generate mow of 
dies for young people in the ot council work is done by the new jobs for teenager*. A 

city, which means that oft existing staff on overtime. If scheme 

Mr Swift will, ask the 
Government to contribute to 
the job scheme an amount 
equivalent to that which would 
have been paid our io: the form 
of unemployment benefits. He 
said yesterday: M There will be 
one hell of a row if they start 

« to he put to the 

average six leavers are compet- Overtime was cut back or abo- corporation 
ing for each vacancy (not in- ifchod there would be 30 to 40 from *UMide 
eluding other older apph- jobs available for young people ™a“y^K ^ 
cams). As many as 60 or 70 of at no extra cost to the rate- wjjh them. 

them are reported to be apply- payers. $££?£££ 
ing for some jobs. There is abo a scheme for to qualify for a contract. 

The situation is beUerad to creating 20 ro 30 new jobs Private industry » also being 
be worse than at any other under rhe parks and manage- asked to play ns part. Letters 

providing jibbing." Hf hopes that in all 
about 300 jobs will be found, 
involving about £300.000 a 
year, taking an average wage 
of about £20 a week. * 

Meetings are bring arranged 
with trade unions next week to 
ducuu the scheme. It » envi¬ 
saged that, school-leavers will 
join unions and be paid rhe 
basic union rate for the job. It 
it hoped that after, the full 
scheme has been approved by 
the council the first teenagers 
may be starting work for the 
council before the end of 
October. 

Drug confusion led to 
death of new baby 

A coroner yesrerday criticized Miss Foster said she had 
what he’ Called the medical qualified lew than a month 
mystique surrounding the before the babys death.- bne 
naming of drugs, which led to had gone to get Lerhidrone 
confusion between two drug from the cupboard and it was 
nackera arid the death of a new- only later when she was tidy- 
born babv rng up that she realized it was 

igyS S £1 
EAmS 5&SJT8**- Ihld 
living in Chiswick, had been 
given rhe wrong drug. He re¬ 
corded a verdict of misad¬ 
venture. 

The baby died at Queen 
Charlotte's Matermtv Hospital, 
Hammersmith, a few hours 

never given a baby a drug in 
an emergency before.” 

Dr Jane Baxter, the paedia 
trician, said nothing could be 
done because there was no 
antidote. 
Drag names: The Pharmaceuti 
cal Society said last night tha‘ 

-- - --- „ . . it encouraged the use of British 
after a young staff nurse had api>rin.eti names for drugs, 
injected her with Lanoxin, a “As for the drugs used in 
trade name for digoxin, a drug case^ digoxin is the ap- 
conraimng digitalis. proved name, and Lanoxin the 

The nurse, Miss Isabel proprietary name. Lethidrone i; 
Foster, aged 23, should have the proprietary name for nalor- 
injected the baby with Lethi- phine hydrobromide. Djgoxin 
drone, it was stated. Miss Foster and nalorphine hydrnbromide 
told the inquest that rhe are the names that should be 
packets containing The drugs used in this country, alrhough 
were identical and were in the the besr way to label is to put 
same pile in the drug cupboard, the British-approved name and 

To add to the confusion, the then the patent name in 
name by which the doctor brackets, because some people 
allied the drug he wanted was ..know a drug only by the patent 
not the same as the n»m- — -- r . j 
rhp ntu-V.H?.„ c=.id - “ This is an check the name of the drug 

J£ir of the when they used it, not only by 
iKetilcine wtuch the name on the box but also 

calls a drug by two different on the actual drug ampoule, 
names. It is possible for these Then mistakes would ' not 
mistakes to be made.” happen. 

Meals-on-wheels economy 
° nJore pe«pje to the provided by Hampshire Countv 

fci,l-bi,s?srsi 5 
bcLa„fed Ihe 

I b^ie??unv enmmined. “““ “‘f* «™c« hj 
board’s chief scientist, said the 
ignition of the gas was “like 
a detonator in a slab of gun 
cotton ”. 

The inquio' ends today. 

asked . . ,. . divisional direaors to 
Obviously this is a result of I?ake sure that nobody was gec- 

the general economic situation, nn? rae?Is frora the mobile vans 
and unless more money is forth- ^ Taa“5r needed them ; 

coming there is really little we yeari *** Served each 

- It was 
announced yesterday that the 
reopening of the full Conven¬ 
tion has been delayed from 
next Tuesday to Thursday to 
allow for more 'private talks 
between Roman Cadiolic and 

positively to stop the’sectarian Political leaders, 

killings. Changes in arnw tao- SSSfla?1?i1^t^ppeal: Inn 
tics are supposed to be Umhwl 5,pCuL^a^ night for no retalia¬ 
te the troubled area of south rltbur Slt*e ®^tcr t^ie v‘°- 
Annagh, but the massage mS fiKJ* Sf past, 
have got dirouEh to un,Z ,n oF "the Roman 
facing SS, ^yteri^n, and 
other parts of the province. t^ij -5nd the 

and 1 Association reports). 
(the Press 

Labour MP issues writ for 
slander against journalist 
*LStTurt TendJer wi? aI*o 8eeks an injunction 

Mr John Rymaa, Labour MP aSainsi Mr Chrism an. 
for Blyth, has issued a Writ t -este>f^a? Mr Chrism an said 

against a Newcastle upon Tyne ceedSSrTn? ?ultnd.ifbe pro~ 
journalist. The writ names Mr gra^S? was scbSlul^to^o 

ahead as planned. Michael Chrism an, who works 
for Metro Radio, tie commer¬ 
cial station in Newcastle. 

Mr Rymau claims damages 
for alleged slander, and his 
writ refers to words alleged to 

Mr Ryman was elected last 
October with a majority of 78. 
He defeated Mr Edward Milne, 
wno won the seat in the gen^ 
era! election of February. 1974 5?gI?nent arrived and that 
standing as ajj Independent | ^ be nofehange in 

th^jdecision. 

Crockery order 
‘cannot 
be changed ’ 
By Our Political Staff 

Ibe dispute oyer the House 
or Commons catering- commit¬ 
tee’s order of crockery from 
West German cpmpaoy was 
settled yesterday when protest¬ 
ing Labour MPs from Stafford 
sbu-e were told that the con- 

By Our Political s 
Coniwvarive n 

with growing d 
full-scale debate 
reform at the p? 
are io he pre 
morion hostile t 
n» the electoral 

While Mr Ju 
MP for Alderslm 
speech last nigh 
electoral reform 
that the. HnJI 
Pancras const it u- 
tabled a motion 
such proposal. 

The motion c? 
ference in decl 
opposed ro any 
the electoral ays 
either make vnt 
plicated for $ 
increase the 
ineffective mil 
ment%. 

Mr C’litchlev, 
the Conservariv 
not jusr for via- 
Conservatives m 
retention of pnn 
'* The adoption 
port ion al systetr 
of the Federal I 
many, in time 
after next, woul 
“ brake ” of a c 
ment For the 
immoderation ’1 

A Liheral-Lat 
the 1980s woul 
to a Marxist 
Liberal-Co risen; 
would be beuer 

Liberal attack 
Party last nigh 
vision political 
the ” iniquito 
system. TTt 
prompted a cl? 
party and the 
studio facilities 

My Cyril 
Chief Whip. < 
ihe only studit 
obtained would 

. people and a a 
i that two other 
‘ to drop out of 

He accused the 
ing the form 
broadcasts, and 
party appro* 
provision. 

Mr Smith m 
were determine 
electoral system 
use every const 
open to me to 
In the progra 
Thomas said I 
democratic con 
form of propoi 
ration. The dc ! . 
here, too, to do>j\ .1 tWi 
of reform io * *• " 

The Liberals * 
tern that, inste; ’ .If 
example, ffve]|^U.I J| 
separate const i* 1 ■■ * * * 
MP rcprwenrii 
fewer of the c 
would he fewe 
tuencies, about 
Engloh county 
members each 
BBC apology: 
apologized if t! 
not large earn 
Association rep 
had to proride i 
iries. Fn recent . 
cal parties, inc 
erals, had often 
for political brr 

Jamaican sculpture: Eve, by before marrying, in 1921, Mr 
bdna Manley, mother of Mr Norman Manley, who became-a 
Michael •1 Manley, Jamaican •foi??a^can politital leader.. Eve, 
Prime Minister, is moved into 1S Ie*!5 fe Graves Art 
position for .ihe opening ^ 

JSS2P attSe Commonwealth from private cofiections. Mr 

™fh ¥lct,aeI .ManIey will speak 

Galley of Jamaica* i which 
5? • prginzed the exhibition which 

*? 1900 and is t^en to'thfe pubBc, free, from 
»b art schools tomorrow. 

in Yorkshire 
studied 

Enterpri; 
appointn 

Mr Michael Ct 
i* to become dr 
mation of tl 
committee of 
Enterprise Boort 
1. 

He has given 
public relations 
Mcrlyn Rees. Sec 
for Northern Ire 

The Industry*! 
up the new-entci 
expected to beer 
in October. 

I 

il' 

'Wforecast and recordings 

standing 
have been spoken by Mr Chria- ^bour candtdate after he had 
man when he visited Blyth re|3dopted by tbe 

Labour Party Club on or about Mr Milne’s *r c,. . ] c°r 

August 23. At the time Mr Anwibi?lha nluTS SSSZS*6 chairii“ 
Chnsman was working on a nextmonth. It exatSneSS powibl^hlf'"Si- T5J£ , - — examines the | po: 
programme about the general constituency and the elections I nai 
election last October, due to be “due to he serialized by 
broadcast later this month. The Metro Radio. 

ISLAMIC CULTURAL CENTREIH ROME 

INTERNATIONAL ARCHITECTURAL COMPETITION 
FOR THE MOSQUE AND THE ISLAMIC CENTRE 

!ftr°fci,SlamiC0 ■ Cu,lura,« d'Jtalia": has been entrusted with the 
nr!S«qIfh«°|SqU! and,* Cu,tura1 Centre devoted to religious and cultural 
Rome to b located close to a residential area in the northern side of 

ofTh?saidCprojectand/0r Consu,tants are !nvrtsd t0 participate in the design 

lrI fart‘clp®Ifn9 are kindly requested to write to the Director 
of the Centro Islamico Cuiturafe d’Italia—Via Alfredo Casella 51 00199 

for the competrtipn form beginning from September 15 
1975, the registration deadline being October 15, 1975. 9 

The winners will'be notified personally and all contestants will receive 
results of the competition b/letter: e. 

Final documentation of competitors should be presented to the President of 
the Centre before January 15, 1976, at the above address. 

Russian leads in 
third round 
of chess contest 
From Harry Golombek 
Lness Correspondent 
Middlesbrough 

Bronstein, the Soviet 
was leading in -the 

SJ*^,aerJ?en?oriat.teuri|M|neot at 
Srwaf u Qf ^ round at 

yesterday. Despite 
a,!ro,nsc without an Interval 

T„.JmeFeCv~Mr Jaipes Dunn, 
Labour MP for J Liverpool, 

of the 
, -,-o—- it was 

^ai„ tbe Ifoomilttee 
ad. second thoughtJPand had 

been influenced by tfe appeal 
5P_.bu7 British by ifr Shore; 
Secretary of - State lor trade; 

b«nai!Sr0VaIiS:r tileTrder had 
been given before the appeal 
was made. • ^ 

SfdBr 'Tas for 16,000. 
pieces of crockery, and Mr I J • 
'SSnoff? * Rosed.. T?day 
£l?non f ^ WeacL Germany *t * ~a~s- 

c £220 le« 
terers^If ?£"Br,twh >«uho. 
been in1, be -c?)mrai«€e had 
oeen in a position to he in- 

Shore’s w**1 ic would have meanr arrant 
ance of the extra cosl ' 3CCept 

He told- the three Labour 

.'i" 

ran interval . .u— w 
from playing in a strenuons „ “5 who saw him wh.v rh* 
tounameDt in the Soviet Uniem Rosenthal offer harih^n 
he is playing with fresh energy! accepted. Tht deii^l jt” 
__j™ys^ov' hJj feilow. countryman was important for r«fr-v i ^at® 
and fonner world champion, after sons including ri several rea- 
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JJinking f or £6 pay 
H after warning 

ection danger 
\ '-rliamcmary Staff 

n.’/> the Trades Union 
:» /Blackpool yesterday 
i'‘ithe Government’s 

• • Ion pay policy 
* ed ' hy the general 

1 ’ rate and 12 months’ 
' ween claims' were 
■ ■ ter strong pleas by 
«. -ay. general 'secretary 

and Mr Jack Jones, 
workers' leader. Mi’ 

'irticular. looked for 
*: * the policy as a vote 

.e and trust in the 
. -nment. Me said trade 

■uld not afford the 
. Labour defeat at the 

V’y said die £6 pay 
h should apply to 
is die only sure way 

to reduce the rate 

■ ‘omposdte resolution; 
-.the Transport and 

, leers’ Union, accept- 
:-rate approach, had 

. on e show of bauds, 
josite motion, cririciz- 

■ ettt policy as an inrer- 
' -ee collective bargain-. 
* -cted. A motion from 
,'tion of Scientific, 
.id Managerial Staffs 

» use of the law in 
. rgaiiring, was rejected 
, >te by 2,366,000 votes. 
’■ ’ al council's report on 

mtract was carried by 
* otes to 3,375,000, a 

3,570,000. 
.. turn to a motion from 
1 ,a mated Union of 

Workers, calling for 
ingress early in 1976 

the effects of the 
's policy and to deter- 
e strategy was not 
Mr Willi am Kendall, 

etary. Civil and Public 
sodation, who tabled 

' union would campaign 
U congress. 

■ said that Britain faced 
simultaneously. There 

■id recession, the crisis 
c inflation and the 

. idustrial obsolescence, 
file most deep-seated 

?re real grounds for 
the world economy 

•; up within the next 
i, but it was no good 
tat Britain could ex- 
- own. She had to learn 
a world where there 

7 relationship between 
of raw materials and 

■ ed goods. 
ntrv must adjust and 
til the more critical the 
nprove industrial per- 

The dilemma was that the three 
Issues had to be tackled simul¬ 
taneously. " The stark reality is 
that some people for a time are 
going to have some reduction in 
their living 'standards. Z do not 
want to shirk that Issue ”, Mr 
Murray said. 

Pay rises had not been the 
primary cause of the country’s 
poor economic performance. 
Britain -was a low-wage country. 
The country’s industrial perform- 
ance bad been-low, the investment 
had been too low and often in 
file wrong places, and productivity 
had in turn been too low. 

“ We cannot put that right in 
real terms merely .by paying our¬ 
selves more money. The last year 
has shown that in recent months 
increases in Incomes have been 
the primary factor in rising prices. 

Whatever else needs to be done, 
and the special report points Out 
much'else that must be done, we 
cannot deny that some action is 
needed on the pay front. The 
issue before' congress is bow' we 
can best check price rises, how 
best protect jobs, how best defend 
living .standards, over the next 
year. 

“ Our' members are looking to 
us For a lead on this. The General 
CoundJ are providing a lead,. and 
a positive lead, in this report.” 

The- Government were entitled 
to look to the TUG for-support. 
He was not moving a vote of 
thanks to the Government and 
would never be an apologist for 
any. government. 

The composite motion moved by 
the Amalgamated Union of Engi¬ 
neering Workers (AUEW) offered 
a sb oping list which the general 
council would like to shop with, 
but. where did it offer the things 
that the Government could pro¬ 
perly ask for across the counter 
in return ? 

■ There could be no alternative 
■ to 'the necessity for a close work¬ 
ing - relationship between the 
general council and the Govern¬ 
ment. The best way to get faster 
progress towards achieving a pro¬ 
gramme for soda! and industrial 
advance, was to give massive 
endorsement to the general coun¬ 
cil’s report. 

' The’ congress had to make a 
difficult, - unpleasant choice • be¬ 
tween difficult and unpleasant, 
alternatives. There was no easy 
option. “ The policy that the 

. general •' council are putting for¬ 
ward "Is a' tough one, a pretty 

■ rough one. A .tough policy to 
deal with a tough problem.” 
' The AUEW motion did not pur¬ 

port to set out a policy dealing 
with inflation. It appeared to 
argue that the way to protect 

‘employment’ was to pump more 
purchasing power into the eco¬ 
nomy. ’ But what would be the 

Listening; and talking at the TUC conference. -Left to right: Mr CKve Jenkins, Mr Len Murray and Mr Alan Fisher. 

purpose of pushing up. incomes ? 
That would only push prices .op 
faster. And the weakest groups, 
as always, would be hit hardest. 

** We cannot spend our -way out 
of -this situation. • Doubling- your 
money Is not doubling your stan¬ 
dard of living, it is more like 
halving your chances of protecting 
your present standard of living.’* 

The difficulties could not be 
solved. by deliberately allowing 
unemployment to rise and the 
present figure most be brought 
down, he said to loud applause. 
Unless the Government were seen 
to be tackling unemployment the 
confidence, of the trade unionists 
in this policy would erode. 

“ Unemployment is not an 
optional extra on top of wage 
restraint.”, Mr. Murray said. Some 
siren ■ voices were again, being 
raised for a statutory policy, but 
they knew, where.' the singing 
sirens sat, on the rocks. That was 
where" a statutory: policy would 
land evervene. 

The ' Government had stated 
unequivocally-that there were no 
provisions for prosecuting trade 
unionists and' the general council 
stood four square . against any 
measures - which could land trade 
unionists in jail. 

“ The Government have given a 
commitment on; this issue, and 

' this Government have shown that 
they kefep 'their word. So, plea&e, 
no" Welsh bogeymen In police¬ 
men’s -helmets.'* 

Mr Murray said that the A STMS 
motion from the Association of 

.Scientific, Technical and Man-' 
agerial Staffs1 was a wily amalgam, 
of veiled hints and special plead¬ 
ing-and came oddly from a union 
which in the past year had 
besieged- the- TUC with proposals 
for strengthening the role of law 
in collective bargaining. 

“ Trade unionists want to see. 
Britain on its feet again. But we 
are tired of Lectures, we are tired 
of appeals. We want to get 
involved, we want .to work it out 
together and then get on with it. 

“ Planning must be brought 
down from the rarefied heights of 
Mill bank Tower to the decision, 
making level of the company, with 
.trade union involvement there. We 
need a national plan which really 
earned conviction because ir entails 
commitment; commitment on be¬ 
half of the people who provide the 
finance ; commitment on the part 
of industrial management; on ihe 
part of the Government and on 
the part' of the trade union move¬ 
ment. 

“ We have been promised a 
major initiative from die Govern¬ 
ment in October in this whole field 
of economic and industrial plan¬ 
ning." 

At the same time The general 
council had been putting strong 
pressure on file - Government to 
reflate the economy selectively and 
to introduce selective temporary 
controls on .imports. . 

“ We want a strategy for jobs, 
for industry and Investment, for 
prices. We want to sit down.with 

tbe Government to discuss and 
monitor developments in output, 
employment, investment, exports, 
public spending, prices and divi¬ 
dends, as well as pay. Our com- 
miimea: to the joint running of 
tbe economy has to affect all these 
features, or none at ail.” 

Those who argued for a strategy 
for radical industrial change as an 
alternative missed the point that 
that was an essential part of tbe 
general council's proposals. 

The general council bad drawn 
up ’ a programme of action to put 
to the Government, a programme 
calling for a prices target to be 
achieved by mid-1976 for a 
pay figure related to the achieve¬ 
ment of that target, expressed on 
a flat-race basis and with a top 
cut-off point: a programme for 
radical action on prices and for 
measures to protect employment. 

It was a programme for carry¬ 
ing forward the -social contract 
-endorsed by last year’s congress, 
to protect members’ interests, 
Irving standards, and jobs, in the 
difficult and dangerous situation 
towards which the country was 
rapidly heading. 

The report set out the result 
-of the negotiations with Ministers, 
it was not denied that it was a 
tough policy. 

The flat rate figure of £6 a 
-week for the next 12 months 
'** should be universally applied ”, 
Mr Murray said, lo renewed 
applause. Unions-were entitled to 
seek £6 a week, and to fight for 
it if necessary. 

He hoped they would not have 
lo aod that employers and the 
Government would recognize the 
logic of equating £6 to the 10 
per cent pay figure which the 
Government put forward- This 
would affect differentials and it 
was asking a lot to ask some 
trade unionists to 'put up with 
that far a time. 

“ But we have confidence tn do 
it because we believe that our 
people recognize the- seriousness 
of the situation, the need for a 
stringent policy, and the need 
for a measure of social justice. 
We believe they will recognize 
that tbe worst differential is 
between the marx with a job and 
the man without a job.” 

Mr Murray added : “ For many 
people the policy will mean, for 
a time, accepting pay rises that 
will not. match price increases. 
Nothing can prevent tbe big pay 
rises of recent months from 
feeding through into price 
increases io the coming months. 
But what the general council are 
proposing is the only sure way 
of hoginning to cut into and cut 
back file rate of inflation.” 

The TUC had to help the Gov¬ 
ernment to help them, and to 
make sure that local authorities 
used the new powers they had, 
to cooperate in weekly price 
monitoring and to publish in fac¬ 
tories- and offices the results of 
tbe weekly best buys. 

The test of that policy would 
not only be what happened to 
prices after the turn of the year 

but whether the national income 
began to grow again and unem¬ 
ployment began tn shrink. That 
was what was at is'ue. 

The figures would look wrong 
For some months as the present 
pressures of inflation pushed their 
way through the pipeline. But the 
polio,1 in the general ruuncil's 
report gave the best avaiiahie 
guarantee of protecting living 
standards. 

" So that is what the policy is 
about. It is about protecting jobs. 
It is about providing a basis for 
growth. And a surer foundation 
for rising living standards. It is 
about something else too. It :s 
about the TUC’s relationship w*ih 
the Government, and about -.he 
things that we still want—tbe 
things that are set out in the 
report and to which congress, has 
been adding this week. We shall 
be watching the Government's 
actions closely. So will our mem- 

. bers.” 
He was asking the congress to 

support the general council's view 
that that was the only practical 
way of bearing inflation and pro¬ 
tecting jobs, and of doing it 
quickly enough to drag Britain 
bark from the edge. 

The congress should - endorse 
the general council’s report, carry 
the Transport and -General 
Workers’ Union motion, and reject 
the AUEW and AST MS motions. 

Mr Murray was given a‘ loud 
ovation at the cud of his speech. 

Diary, page i- 
Leading article, page 13 
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4S was one rcmedp. «e 

Mr Jones: “ A vote for Britain. 

motion also called for positive 
action, on import controls. 

He was not impressed with the 
10 per cant limit on dividends as- 
being in line with the £6 rise in 
wages. That would have to be 
watched. 

However, in general, the flat- 
rath policy u-as fiie right way to 
proceed, although Its effect on 
low-wage earners should be 
examined carefully. Because of the 
rax and social security benefit 
situation some people might end 
up worse off at the end of the 
day. 
Mr David JBasnelt, National Union 
of General and Municipal. Work¬ 
ers, supporting the TGWU motion, 
said the world was In the grip 
of the worst recession for many 
decades. In the United Kingdom 
It was aggravated by a rate of 
innation higher than that of our 
competitors. That inflation was the 
cause of the Government’s inability 
to take action to. offset unemploy¬ 
ment. 

It was to restore some economic 
initiative to the Gin'crbment that 
the general council was putting 
forward the proposals in Develop- 
rttciiC of the Social Contract. 

The contract represented an 
historic and unprecedented gesture 
b.v the British trade union move- 
merit. But having made the kgs- 
Hire, whlcli meant a cut in living 
standards for many members, the 
unions expected others tn make 
contributions, not least the Gov¬ 
ernment. which should keep its 
part oC.thp bargain.- 

“ We expect the Government to 
take specific- and selective action 
to create-jobs”, Mr Basnet* said. 
Mr Robert Wright, Amalgamated. 
Union of Engineering Workers, 
said that if trade unionists went 
nn supporting a policy of restraint 
In incomes it could only contribute 
to . accelerating unemployment,- 

because it hid tbe purchasing 
power of the people. 
Mr Cyril Plant, secretary, Inland 
Revenue Staff Federation, said 
Inflation did more harm to file 
living standards and -stability of 
working life and conditions than 
anything else. It introduced econo¬ 
mic and political divisiveness 
with in ihe movement, 
Mr Ray Ruckton, secretary, Asso¬ 
ciated Society of Locomotive Engi¬ 
neers and Firemen, said- if was 
obvious to him that unemployment 
would rise anyhow as a result’ of 
the policies being pursued. bj_the 
Government, not because it wanted 
to. bm because it was forced to 
do so by lack of Investment In 
some industries. 
Mr P. Avery, secretary. Associa¬ 
tion of Government Supervisors 
and Radio Officers, supporting 
the TGWU motion, said the 
policy of restraint had as much 
chance of bring rescinded ar the 
cod of 12 months, as he had of 
becoming Archbishop of Canter¬ 
bury- 
MrR. Giliman, secretary. Society 
of Civil Servants, «id he 
supported fiie AUEW motion and 
rejected any implication that it 
was only the supporters of the 
TGWU motion and the general 
council who cared about the 
future of Britain. 

The ’White Paper was the first 
of a series. It was the first stop 
in a continuing ‘ income polity. 
The £6 flat rate- was wrong "and 
dangerous. 
Mr - Frank Chappie, secretary. 
Electrical, Electronic, Telecom¬ 
munication and Plumbing union, 
said his anion supported the 
TGWU- motion., not because it 
would resolve fiie -economic diffi¬ 
culties but because any other 
course -would lead to a worsen¬ 
ing economic situation. 

If the conditions «* out..by 

those opposing the motion were 
adopted .by . the 'Government it 
would lead to its parliamentary 
downfall. There was no recogni¬ 
tion hy fiie supporters of. ^the 
AUEW’ motion of the * Govern¬ 
ment's small majority, nor did 
IHej mugulMS that OH "llJO votes 
cast at the. last election there 
was - no mandate for such a 
polity. 
Mr J. Lyons, general secretary. 
Electrical - Power Engineers’ 
-Association, said that - to those 
on tbe left who thought inflation 
would' n<Vt kill-the Labour Govern¬ 
ment he wonid say that it cer¬ 
tainly killed the Marxist Govern¬ 
ment in Chile. Tbe .AUEW 
motion sought a 30 per cent 
increase in wages. That was Cloud. 
.Cuckoo Land. 
Mr J. K. Glynn, general secretary. 
Society of Post Office Executives, 
said the basic objection to the 
policy was rhe same as to all 
incomes policies: they made it 
even more difficult to deal with 
the root problems of productivity 
and efficiency. 
Mr Jack Jones, replying on behalf 
of supporters of tbe £6 pay 
policy, said some speeches seemed 
to be attempting a destruction job 
on the Labour Government. . It 
was a wonder that Mrs Thatcher 
employed script writers. An alter¬ 
native policy to that set out in 
the TGWU motion or the general 
council's statement bad not been 
put forward. 

“ Clive Jenkins said that an 
incomes policy has- not worked. 
He may be right, but his policy 
ha* not worked either. We need 
a Labour Government.. . Even it 
CUve may be able to afford to 
do wHboirr a Labour Government 
1 suggest none of our members 
can. I wonder what some, of our 
colleagues who know all tbe 
answers would do if they had the 
responsibility.'* 

Mr Fisher, a. member of fiie 
economic policy - committee, had 
had the chance to .put-alternative 
policies ro the Chancellor . and 
Government. “ I did 'nor notice any 
alternative policies coming from 
him Mr Jones said. 

They were talking about the 
policy for the next 12 months. He 
asked than to show by fiidr vote 
that the movement stood together 
in times of difficulty and was pre¬ 
pared to recommend its members 
to accept- a measure of sacrifice 
in the interests of the nation.. 
Mr Kenneth GUI, general secre¬ 
tary AUEW (Tassj, replying oh be- 
haft of opponents of the pay 
policy, said the remedies proposed 
bad been tried many times with 
total lack of success. The way to 
deal with'inflation was price con¬ 
trol, and that must mean chaUeng- 

. ing the establishment. It was said 
that one reason for not doing so 
was that the country was in' a hell 
of a mess. If they did not chal¬ 
lenge them. now, when did they ? 
At tbe moment all they were 
doing was ensuring that the dole 
queues were much more highly 
skilled than before. 

The moment Labour tried to 
carry out radical policies there was 
massive monopoly interference.- If 
they did not challenge that now, 
some other generation of. trade 
unionists would have to deal with 
the problem they would be shirk¬ 
ing in the vote today. 

Tbe TGWU motion was carried 
on a show of hands and tbe AUEW 
(Tass) motion was rejected on 
a show.of-hands., 
. Mr CUve Jenkins formally 
requested a' card vote on fiie 
ASTMS motion, and although that 
was said by the president to have 
been defeated on a show . of 

'hands, calls for a card vote per¬ 
sisted. 

The motion .was. then rejected 
by 6,418,000 votes to 4,052,000, a 
majority against of 2365,000. 
The relevant paragraphs of die 
general council report were carried 
by 8,946,000 to 3,375.000, a 
majority in favour ot 3,370,000 

Curbs for a 
year only, 
resolution 
stipulates 

The Transport and General 
Workers’ Union composite motion 
carried oy me -congress yesterday 
stated: 

“ While recognizing the serious¬ 
ness of the economic situation, 
congress reaffirms its opposition 
to fiie use oE unemployment or 
statutory wage controls as instru¬ 
ments of economic policy. It 
stands by its view tbat the solution 
lies in a voluntary agreement on 
wages, profits, prices and all other 
forms of Income coupled with a 
comprehensive programme of 
Government action - on the eco¬ 
nomic front designed lo bring the 
level of unemployment down. 

“ Among specific measures to 
preserve jobs sbould be an in¬ 
crease In the public works pro¬ 
gramme (Including major housing 
development); effective use of 
the Industry Act powers; the 
widespread use of temporary em¬ 
ployment subsidies in all areas 
where jobs are threatened; the 
introduction of selective Import 
controls in the short term ; the 
removal of the burden of the 25 
per cent value-added tax on tbe 
electronics industry ; and the re¬ 
duction of overseas Investment by 
British firms. 

“ Congress further endorses the 
participation of the -general coun¬ 
cil in discussion with the Govern¬ 
ment on the policies required to 
reduce tbe nnaccepcable rate of 
Inflation. 

“ Congress therefore' accepts 
that, for the next 12 months only, 
pay increases should be limited 
to a single flat-rate figure with 
protection for the low-paid, that 
is. no worker should receive less 
than £6 a week increase, effective 
taxes on higher . Incomes: and 
confirms Its support for general, 
council policy. 

“ At the same time congress 
calls upon tbe Government to do 
everyfidns in its power to con¬ 
trol the upward spiral of prices 
and ensure wide-ranging price 
restraint. 

“ Congress seeks an assurance 
from the general-council that-it 
will constantly monitor the effects 
of the policy on affiliates. Includ¬ 
ing any problems which -may 
arise from the effects on differ¬ 
entials based on skill and res¬ 
ponsibility and on manpower of 
the application of the flat-rate 
approach/and take steps to review 
the policy generally' as' the eco¬ 
nomic position affords. 

“ In determining future policy 
the general council sbould seek 
file broadest area of consent within 
the trade' union movement and 
oppose any suggestion of 'dis¬ 
crimination against tbe public and 
private sectors. 

*• Congress further accepts that 
there should be a. continuing 
social contract between the TUC 
and the Labour Government 
covering all aspects' of both 
economic and social policy.” 

Union denies 
organizing 
picket protest 
Mr William Kendall, secretary. 
Civil and Public Services* Associa¬ 
tion (CP5A), sard ft was a lie to 
suggest that hisa onion engineered 
fiie demonstrations" which halted 
the debare on die Shrewsbury 
pickets the previous day. 

In a statement at the beginning 
of the day’s session, he said : “ A 
serious allegation has been made 
in two newspapers which have 
specifically stated that the -CPSA 
organized or engineered and 
planned the disgusting exhibition 
yesterday, ft is a Ee. Our snp- 
porc for the attitude of tbe TUC 
on. tbe Shrewsbury pickets is wefl 
known. 

Rival teachers join forces 
over ‘deep concern’ 
in cuts on education 
Mr Frederick Jarvis, secretary of 
the Rational Union of Teachers, 
said' It was expected that the 
forthcomlnr - JfivanimiH'* ••irvnl'-^ 
would" reveal a further £100m cut 
In education estimates for next 
year and cuts of £5Q0ra over the 
next three years. That- was in 
addition to the £76m cuts already 
imposed , for 1976. The education 
service was facing its biggest 
threat since the war. 

The NUT and the National 
Association of Schoolmasters, 
often at odds on education 
matters, linked in harmony to 
move, second and see carried a 
composite motion expressing deep 
concern at cuts in education 
expenditure: 

The motion reaffirmed the belief 
that an adequate supply of well 
qualified teachers was the first 
requirement for a successful 
education service. In the light 
of a continuing teacher shortage 
it called on tne general council 
to resist local education authority 
policies designed to create teacher 
unemployment. 

Mr Jarvis said; the forthcoming 
curs would be the latest in a 
series which began with tbe 
Conservative cuts of £18£m in 
1973. While the cuts were un¬ 
folding the Government steadily 
reduced its intended growth rate 
for education to zero. 

The reduction of standards and 
opportunities begun In the past 
two years would accelerate rapidly. 
All that the congress stood for 
in education expansion and re¬ 
form was in danger. The nursery 
education programme was still¬ 
born : remedial education was 
being, cur:. the school building 

programme was being reduced 
devastating!)' and the youth service 
would suffer a feta! hlmv in some 
areas. Mr Mulley. Secretary of 

. .-uic iin xHiuuiiuii aiih auiu., 

[who was listening to the-debate), 
had made a welcome addition of 
£25m for the completion of com¬ 
prehensive school projects, but 
even that was inadequate. 

The most serious development 
was the growth of teacher un¬ 
employment and the decision to 
reduce the future output of 
teachers. The fall in birthrate 
should have been used to elimin¬ 
ate oversize classes rather than 
cut the number of teachers. 
Mr John Chalk, National Associ¬ 
ation of Schoolmasters, said TUC 
policy was clear, to have the 
education service maintained and 
steadily improved, but the 
Government’s response had been 
specious and rather less than 
straightforward. 
Mr Artbar Buckley, president of 
the National and Local Govern¬ 
ment Officers Association, said 
present levels of education were 
seriously in jeopardy. A cut in 
education spending in real- terms 
of between 3 and 5 per cent was 
tikely. 

In his professional capacity as 
an assistant director of education 
with a. large metropolitan district 
he was already involved in 
management thinking on the 
budget for next year. “ Make no 
mistake, the danger signal is 
already showing.” 

The motion was carried, and so 
was a resolution from the 
Association of Teachers in Tech¬ 
nical Institutions calling on the 
Government to use the further 
education system In developing a 
genuinely comprehensive educa¬ 
tion service. 

Training union officers 
‘general council’s right’ 
Mr Len Murray said the general 
council claimed the right to deter¬ 
mine the training of trade union 
representatives on the achievement 
of trade union objectives, and they 
would not deviate from that prin¬ 
ciple. He was Introducing the 
general council's review of trade 
union education services. 

The Employment *Totecnon HU! 
did not put it beyond doubt that 
the training of union workplace- 
representatives was the responsi¬ 
bility of trade anions and not of 
unions jointly with employers* wno 
claimed the right to train their 
managers in management object¬ 
ives. The general council were 
seeking to establish . paid release 
/ram work for'union training a*» ■* 
legal right. 

The general council bad 
examined how public funds could 

be made available for trade anion 
education. They stood firm on 
fiie principle that education and 
training must serve union pur¬ 
poses, and that the additional use 
of public funds must not be 
allowed to distort the movement’s 
educational priorities. Hie Depart¬ 
ment of Education and Science 
could refund to the TUC the fees 
paid each year by the TUC and 
unions for educational services 
provided kt cooperation with the 
public educational holies. The 
Secretary of State for Education 
had said he was sympathetic with 
the aims of the TUC, though his 
resources were limited. 

“ The relatively, small sums in¬ 
volved, as a proportion of his 
department's total spending, would 
provide a great gain to tbe nation 
as wen as- the trade union move¬ 
ment”, Mr Murray said. 

Tax systems ‘for the rich 
and for the worker’ 
Mr Frank Swift, deputy general 
secretary of the Inland Revenue 
Staff Federation, seconding a 
Tobacco ‘Workers’ Union motion 
demanding sterner measures for 
dealing with tax avoidance, said 
there were two tax systems: pay- 
os-you-earn for the ordinary 
workers and pay-as-you-like for 
company directors and the self- 
employed. The tiddlers were 
caught in the tax nets wfafle file 
sharks slipped through. 

The growth of multinational 
companies had given greater scope 
for legal avoidance, and those 
who supported that were file very 
people moat vocal in waving fiie 
Union Jack and exhorting Workers 

to make more sacrifices to get 
the country out of an economic 
crisis. 

His members could Implement 
the tax system only as Jt was and 
not as they would like it. If they 
had the legislative powers they 
would do tbe rest- 

The motion, which was carriedi 
called on the Government to 
Introduce legislation to block tax 
avoidance through tax havens 
and multinational corporations 
which were “able to manipulate 
prices between their subsidiaries 
so that their tax liability in the 
United Kingdom is much lower 
than a similar company operating 
only in the United Kingdom. ”■ 

Control of 
wages ‘ as 
voluntary 
as rape ’ 
Mr Kenneth Gill, general secretary. 
Amalgamated Union of Engineer¬ 
ing Workers (technical, admini¬ 
strative, and superrlsiiry .sectiont. 
said the £6 annual maximum pay 
increase meant a substantial cut 
in real standards, He was moving 
a composite motion iiCM.-ribing the 
White Paper of July 11 an 
interference in free collective 
bargaining and a limitation hv law 
on wage costs in the public sector 
and expressing the belief that ir 
merely treated the symptoms of 
inflation instead of tacklins the 
underlying causes of install in- in 
the economy. A list ot demand* 
in the morion included a minimum 
basic pay of £40 a week as a target. 

Describing 1*174 na the Year 
of the Carrot arid 1973 as the Vp-w 
nf the Stick. Mr Gil! '-•tid that 
last year they withdrew a motion 
opposing the social contract. 10 
help to win a general «*ki-ti«»n 
and because of guarantees that 
certain objectives would be 
pressed on a Labour government. 
What had happened tn thijse aim-; ? 

Recent figures showed no change 
in the distribution of wenlih. There 
was a total failure in lum-^huilil- 
mg. Tricon were up 26 pep c-ni 
and profits 40 per cent. The 
Industry Bill had been emascula¬ 
ted and even Mr Bonn uau demo¬ 
ted sideways. fur loyalty m the 
Labour Party- manifesto. CuTs m 
defence had become increases. 

Not only had . their demands 
been ignored, they had been turned 
into their opposites. For the first 
time since the 1930s a ‘m»\em¬ 
inent had rejected full employ¬ 
ment as a national commitment. 

I They were seeing cuts in red (wages as official government 
policy with an indecent u:«c of TUC 
approval as justification. Puhlic 

1 expenditure was being slashed. 
They were faced with a sMUitury 

wages pulley with legal -sanctions 
to curb the traditional unbridled 
generosity nf Rritf&li employers 
flaughter). Civil action hung over 
the heads of workers who used 
industrial action to make their 
employer break the law. Hjd thev 
learnt nothing From the ** r»’ntoti- 
ville fire ’*. the miners' dispute 
and the engineers' fight against the 
courts? Had they learnt nothing 
from the past ? 

“ These policies suggest that, 
despite opposition io formal 
organizational coalition, the Gov¬ 
ernment are carrying nut informal 
ideological coalition policies. This 
is evidenced hy the support voiced 
by Heath, that prize puhiic school¬ 
boy White law. and now the 
primitive Gcoflrev Hmve. Official 
Tory backing is being given to 
this policy." 

So they now had wage control. 
“ That wage control ”, he went 
on, “ Is as voluntary as rape. 
Mr Healey could claim that he 
took the general council’s little 
noises as cries of pleasure; not 
even a Law Lord could identify 
trade union cooperation as freely 
given; certainly nu workers 
ravaged by rising costs will suc¬ 
cumb willingly, nor will the*- 
tliank us for lying hack on their 
behalf.” 

High profits had been used not 
for Britain hm to invest abroad 
in - nun-productive speculation, 
such as office blocks. Without 
control, without social ownership, 
without tile curbing of British 
capitalists, their resources would 
.be wasieu . .. 

The Labour government must 
remain in. Those who supported 
the motion claimed to be realis¬ 
tic supporters of a Labour gut em¬ 
inent because the policy being 
pursued had traditionally ended 
iu Labour's defeat. The policy 
put forward by the Government 
and in file TGWU motion, regard¬ 
less of intention, must lead to 
extended statutory wage control, 
economic failure and mounting 
permanent unemployment. 
Mr Alan Fisher, Secretary, 
National Union o£ Public Em¬ 
ployees, seconding, said they were 
all very much aware of their res¬ 
ponsibility and were as deter¬ 
mined as anyone else not only 
to keep Labour in office hut tn 
moke certain it was returned with 
an increased majority at the next 
election. They wanted to avoid a 
tragic repetition of pa-.t mistakes 
when Labour govern men ls had 
sown tibe seeds of their own des¬ 
truction by adopting policies that 
had proved to he as inappro¬ 
priate to the economic needs of 
the nation as they were unaccept¬ 
able to the trade union move¬ 
ment. 
Mr Clive Jenkins, general secre¬ 
tary, Association of Scientific, 
Technical aod Managerial Staffs, 
moved a motion expressing the 
opposition, of the congress to the 
use o€ the law in collective bar¬ 
gaining, whether by curbs on pay, 
protection of employers who break 
contracts, or the creation of re¬ 
served powers for intervention by 
the Government. 

He said delegates should have 
some cariosity about tbe icgal 
weapons being manufactured In 
Whitehall. A minister could enact 
an instrument giving himself lati¬ 
tude to interpret that limit, and 
could decide without appeal 
whether any payment by an 
employer exceeded the limit. 

He could alter the price' code 
and penalize a manufacturer who 
might not even know that Che 
minister -was working on his case. 
Those were the bogies, and they 
were in the Bill. 

People could be penalized for a 
breach of an undefined policy, for 
offences tbat did not exist’ until 
the minister manufactured them. 
They could be based on white, 
green or black papers, or could 
bft, as now, in invisible Ink. 

Entertainment 
industry ‘ a 
disaster area ’ 
Mr Peter PiOuviez, general secre¬ 
tary of British Actors’ Equity 
Association, said that all branches 
of the entertainment industry 
were in jeopardy and tbat which 
was the envy of the world was 
rapidly becoming a disaster area. 

He moved that the congress 
should ask file Prime Minister to 
convene an inquiry into the 
present state aatd future prospects 
of che entertainment arts. He said 
that the West End theatre, the 
envy of the world, would be re¬ 
duced tx> putting on formula pro¬ 
ductions, probably musical shows 
of American origin, to attract 
middle-aged, rain coated men. 

Equity asked the Prime Minister 
to take -one of his famous initia¬ 
tives a year ago and got a letter 
in reply with an indedpherahie 
signature, raying that, he or she 
believed Lady Falkender believed 
that tbe Prime Minister- might be 
interested in tbe matter. A later 
letter bad been more encourag¬ 
ing. raying that the Prime Minister 
would tplk . to entertainments 
representatives when the Common 
Marker referendum was over. 

” We hope it will be over 
soon ’*, Mr Plouviez raid. 

The motion was carried. 
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HOME NEWS- 

Social workers given 
code for children 
t n danger of injury 

Mr Christopher Andrews, 
'genera] secretary of BASW said 

B.v Our Social Services 
Ojrre-.pnndenc . , - -_ 

A code nf practice for social , vesterday: “ IF there is evidence 
vnrlicrs concerned with that a child has been injured in 
children at risk oE battering any way it would be entirely un- Ob 4 4?^ Mb r . 

published todav by the Britan 
/•5.*;o*:iatirn of Social Workers. 
If h?c been influenced by. «|nQ 
is intended to prevent nustHKes, 
such as those that occurred 
C*cr Maria Colwell* the 
Eri^hton schoolgirl bathed to 
dc»rh by her stepfather. 

-The code emphasizes that 
social workers must take swift 
griinn whenever ? child is 
su?pcctcn or known to be at risk 
or injury. The action Is 
eypecied tn be- followed by 
sustained ivoi'fe.Wth the child 
and its family* supported by a 
coherent system of recording 
rf^every visit* consultation with 
n'.f-cr agencies involved, and 
regular discussions with super¬ 

visors- , . 
Social /vorkers have a duty 

trt; visit, the same day as a 
Conplaint is made about the 
treatment of a child, unless 
Tories of health visitors or 

cJ.icrvrs show it is not necessary, 
(IV. code says. Where the child 
a:,pears to have been injured 
t'*S social worker must ensure 
that it is medically examined as 
scan as possible. 

Social workers have no legal 
powers to call in a doctor or 
to insist that parents must 
allow their children to be 
medically examined. But the 
association believes that social 
■workers have authority to make 
sure that reluctant parents do 
senk medical help for their 
injured children. 

The cade insists that social 
workers should familiarize 
themselves with the procedures 
far obtaining a place of safety 
order or making a child a ward 
of .court 

reasonable for the parent or 
parents to refuse to see a doctor 
or let the social worker 
Facilitate it In those circum¬ 
stances the social worker should 
take action to get a place of 
safety order even if k does seem 
like taking a mallet to crack a 
nut.” ... , . , 

The code specifies that social 
workers should agree with their 
supervisors and^other.agencies 
a plan for visiting children at 
risk, which should be adhered 
to whatever other commitments 
rhey may have. If other cases 
become more urgent those 
duties are expected to be ful¬ 
filled either by changing visiting 
arrangements or by devising a 
new plan so that the child 5s 
not neglected. 

The code emphasizes that 
priority must be given to 
recording all visits and tele¬ 
phone calls made concerning 
children at risk, although facts 
should be distinguished from 
opinions. No decision to return 
a child to its parents should be 
taken unless other agencies have 
been consulted first, and con¬ 
fidentiality should not be al¬ 
lowed to be a barrier to com¬ 
munication when a child is at 
risk. 

The association recognizes 
that better practice in such 
cases is heavily dependent on 
more resources being made 
available, including recruitment 
of more social workers, more 
foster-homes and places _ in 
children’s homes. But the high 
standards set by the code can 
be used by social workers to 
press their* employers to make 
those resources available. 

‘Jackal’ case 
woman 
held for her 
own safety 

Mrs Maria de Romero, aged 

3S, a Colombian student, one 
of the two women arrested 

In brief 
Man accused of 
triple murder 

during the hunt for the inter- j was charged with murdering 
national gunman known ns i Sergeant Brian Dawson, aged 

Criminal Court yesterday. 

Dec Chief Inspector David 
Munday referred to the risk 
of her absconding and said 
she might commit further offen¬ 
ces and attempt to interfere 
with witnesses. It was neces¬ 
sary for her own safety that 
she should remain in custody. 

He added: “She can provide 
very useful information into the 
activities of Carlos, who is ap¬ 
parently sought for the murder 
of three men in Paris and who 
in fact shot dead a former 
friend of his own who was also 
a friend and former boy friend 
of the defendant.” 

Mrs Romero, of Coleheme 
Road, Chelsea, London, had 
been committed for trial from 
MaryJebone Magistrates’ Court 
charged with attempting ro 
utter a forged Ecuadorian pass¬ 
port and dishonestly handling 
stolen Italian identity cards. 

The other woman. Miss Maria 
Otaola-Baranca, aged 23, a 
Spanish waitress, of Hereford 
Road, Bayswater, has been com¬ 
mitted separately on two fire¬ 
arms charges. 

Mrs Cheryl Drew, counsel for 
Mrs Romero, said in her appli¬ 
cation that there was no evi¬ 
dence of her client’s connexion 
with terrorist actirity. The evi. 
deuce showed that she met 
Carlos in Britain, they were 
students together and she told 
him that her son was in trouble 
with the police. Carlos agreed 
to help her. 

Devon water crisis 

Police dog dies 

City centre clear 

j 999 telephone stolen 
A thief has stolen an 

emergency telephone from the 
police station at Stapleford, 
Notti ngham&hire. 

Pupil assessment idea instead of exams at 16 
By Tim Devlin 

Education Correspondent 

A working party of the 
Schools Council has called for 
thq scrapping of formal exami¬ 
nations at 16, substituting 
teacher assessment. All school- 
leavers should be given a docu¬ 
ment of record of their attain¬ 
ments and interests. 

its report published today, 
ot the whole curriculum for 
pupils aged 13 to 16, also calls 
for the school to be the centre 
ofi-tbe curriculum with more 
say for teachers on whar is 
taught. The 1944 Education 
Aa should be changed to 
enable schools to decide 
v hother they wish to begin the 
day with a collective act of 
worship. 

Mr Leslie Drew, former 
director of education for Swan¬ 
sea, and chairman of the work¬ 
ing party, said the report was 
a discussion document only, 
but it would not lie idly on the 
shelves. 

“ The Schools Council has 
set up a separate working 
party to try out some of the 
ideas in the report and to 
devise materials and work kits, 
which would include ways to 
assess ail pupils,” be said. * 

The report points out that 
nearly half the leavers in 1970 
had no paper qualifications. 
With the raising of the leaving 
age many more pupils took 
examinations. Even so, a 
quarter -would be leaving 
school without qualifications in 
the foreseeable future. 

“ The situation is harmful to 
the morale of the pupils con¬ 
cerned and to their schools. 
We believe that every pupil 
who has completed a course of 
secondary education up to 16 
should be offered a document¬ 
ary record to that effect." 

The record should show evi¬ 
dence of a reasonable attain¬ 
ment in language and mathe¬ 
matics. It should refer to other 
courses rhe pupil has taken, 
note his extra-curricular in¬ 
terests and his contribution to 
the school, and give assessment 
data from teachers pointing to 
career choices. 

Examination hoards should 
be the outside bodies validat¬ 
ing the documents and offer¬ 
ing a comprehensive assess¬ 
ment service to all pupils, 

which would in time supersede 
examining at 16-r-Ju*. 

The working party of 27, in¬ 
cluding 10 head teachers, three 
professors of education, and 
teachers in schools and col¬ 
leges of education, was set up 
in 1971 and had the help of 
eight officers of the Schools 
Council. Its report was pre¬ 
sented 18 months ?go. although 
the final queries were not set¬ 
tled until last October. 

Mr Drew said the Schools 
Council had not delayed pub¬ 
lishing rhe report but had pub¬ 
lished it as fast as the printing 
process allowed. 
Schools Council Workme Paper .“3. 
The W hole Curriculum 13-16 fpub¬ 
lished by Evans Methuen Educa¬ 
tional, available from booksellers. 
£1.50i. 
Leading article, page 13. 

Easipr bail 
project to 
be extended 

at 

Bv Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

An experimental scheme ... 
? London magistrates’ court to 
improve chances of bail being 
panted is to be extended 
Ihvm,ghout England and Wales. 
J'Jr Jenkins, Home Secretary, is 
e:- pected to send a circular 
toon to magistrates1 courts sug¬ 
gesting that they should adopt 
similar schemes. 

Details of the original 
scheme, at Camberwell Green, 
uere given yesterday by rhe 
Inner London Probation and 
After-Care Service, in the wake 
cf renewed concern about re¬ 
mands in custody as a result of 
T-ne cases of Mr Stonehouse and 
the men accused of damaging 
the Headingiey Test ground. 

Yesterday’s press conference 
was not, of course, intended as 
a comment on those cases. The 
scheme is a development of a 
project in America. Staff from 
the Vera Institute, New York, 
its originators there, are con¬ 
sultants for its British debut. 

A team at Camberwell sets 
cut to establish the bona tides 
of defendants who would other¬ 
wise be remanded in custody 
awaiting trial. 

Generally, in the absence of 
reliable information about the 
background of defendants, 
many magistrates have tended 
to feel unable to grant bail , for 
fear of their absconding. 

Mr E. G. Pratt, Inner Lon¬ 
don’s deputy chief probation 
officer, said of the scheme yes¬ 
terday : “ It looks as if people 
who would be going to prison' 
are not doing so.” 

Although figures are not ex¬ 
pected until the end of the year 
front tbeHome Office Research 
Unit, which is studying the pro¬ 
ject, probation officers know of 
cases where the police have, 
withdrawn objections to bail in 
the light of fresh facts from 
tile project team. 

The checking of information 
provided by the defendant,' 
which is done at his wish, has 
also disclosed people prepared 
to stand surety who did rot 
e»'en know he was in trouble. 

The Camberwell experiment 
began in March as the prison 
overcrowding crisis increased. 
Whereas the daily average of 
persons serving sentences in 
prisons rose by 17 j>er cent be¬ 
tween 1964 and 19/4, the aver¬ 
age number locked up .before 
trial rose hv 157 per cent 

The experiment is testing the 
feasibility, nf presenting to the 
nmcistrates information about 
the family, employment, and 
other community ties nf persons 
at risk of a custodial remand 
when first brought before the 
court. 

With the cooperation of the 
jragisfrates, clerks, police and 
volunteers, about five hundred 
people had been interviewed by 
the end of August by the pro¬ 
ject team. . The magistrates 
now require ,-sicht oE the com¬ 
pleted bail.information form be- 
for considering ■ jSMce objec¬ 

tion to bail- 

Parents asked not to moye 

to ‘desirable’ school areas 
From Our Correspondent 
Edinburgh 

Some Edinburgh schools are 
full to capacity because o£ thfe 
influx of more than five 
hundred pupils from fee-pay¬ 
ing -schools in the city. Coun¬ 
cillor George Foulkes, conven¬ 
er of Lothian regional educa¬ 
tion committee. yesterday 
warned parents who were buy¬ 
ing property in what they con¬ 
sidered to "be “ desirable ” 
school catchment areas that 
they should not do so. 

He said parents who thought 
they had an automatic right of 
entry for their children were 
mistaken. In areas where 
schools were full, head 
teachers must refuse more 
pupils. i 

He criticized advice given to 
parents by some councillors to 
move to die area of the school 
of their choice. '“This is an 
irresponsible action on the 
part of councillors when there 
are perfectly good places avail¬ 

able in other schools in the 
city”, he said. 

Councillor Gordon Reid said 
the . education committee 
should not attempt ro bludgeon 
parents who were seeking the 
best for their children. 

The committee on secon¬ 
dary school accommodation 
was told that the position in 
several areas in Edinburgh had 
become difficult. A report 
said: “ In particular Edin¬ 
burgh division have already 
reached a situation where it is 
no longer possible to admit 
pupils from within their own 
catchment areas - to certain 
stages.” 

Spare the rod.—A campaign 
to abolish caning in schools 
was launched at a National 
Union of Students’ conference 
ait Bingley, West Yorkshire, 
yesterday (die Press Associa¬ 
tion reports). A motion pro¬ 
posed by Miss Sheila Dove, of 
Trent Park College, London, 
was approved overwhelmingly. 

Way of life for village 
Former villagers of Imber, on 

Salisbury Plain, evacuated in 
1943 for army training, return 
on Saturday for their annual 
Communion service. 

Penguin chick 
Two jackass penguins rescued 

from an oil slick off South 
Africa three years ago have 
hatched a chick at Brighton 
aquarium. 

Heath gift: This photograph 
at Le Touquet of Mr Heath 
and Amanda Denman, then 
aged six, of Way HID,, near 
Ramsgate, Kent, published nine 
years ago, prompted Miss 
Maria Lach, a Polish refugee, 
of Lothair Road, Ealing, Lon¬ 
don, to leave him in her will 
published yesterday a diamond 
ring, a gold sovereign, and 
some dollar coins. She sug¬ 
gested that be give rhe ring to 
the child. Other 

WEST EUROPE AND OVERSEAS, 

A man was remanded in 
cust'Vy for ercht days at 
Leicester yesterday, accused of 
murdering a police sergeant 
and two other people. 

Sabi Nikololt, a^ed 50, o: 
Shackerdaie Road, Leicester, 

Interrogator suffers more than 
the prisoner, says major 
cashiered for systematic torture 

Calfc^1 * 
hope <,,?! r 1 
coope 

« Carlos” and “ the Jackal ”, J 42, Terence Wilkinson, aged 33, 
was refused bell at rhe Central I "■ ambulanceman, and Mrs 

Enid Casinwick, aged 43, on 
Monday. 

Two overland pipelines 
brought into operation yester¬ 
day wall carry a million gallons 
of river water a day to two 
depleted reservoirs in north 
Devon to ease a critical water 
shortage. 

Typhoid in Nottingham 
M!« Paula Castleton, aged 

24, nf Gediing Road, Arnold. 
Nottingham, has been isolated 
in Nottingham City hospital 
with typhoid after spending 
seven weeks on holiday in Iran. 

Shane, a Manchester police 
dog which had been missing for 
16 days, was found wandering in 
Salford yesterday and died 
shortly afterwards, apparently 
from starvation. 

From Mario Modiano 
Athens. Scpr 3 

Major Nikolaas Hamrisis, 
one of the chief defendants at 
the Athens torture trial, 
declared today that no tortures 
had ever caken place 3t EAT- 
ESA. the special interrogation 
section. 

He assured the court that he 
was " a worshipper of demo¬ 
cracy” Sometimes, he added, 
he disagreed with the manner 
in which it was being applied. 

Interrogation, he added, was 
far more exhausting for the 
interrogator than for the 
prisoner. “ I spent 61 months nt 
martyrizing work there, with¬ 
out food, without rest, without 
one- day off ”, he said. “ For¬ 
tunately, the hardship was re¬ 
lieved t by the variety of the 
work involved.” 

The major, who was cashiered 
for thf systematic use of torture 
on political prisoners during 
the dictatorship, i* on trial 
with 30 other officers and 
privates, of EAT-ESA. He was 
making a statement in his own 
deFence. One of _ the charges 
against him. using violence 

against a superior, may cmry 
the death penalty under in'* 
military code. 

Major Hatzizixi* Mid he nafl 
served for more than five vears 
in the unit which had been 
responsible for the rest me s 
security. He was its comman¬ 
dant for one year. “It wasi a 
unit with a high degree dis¬ 
cipline. a high sense of dury 
and a high yield. lr was a tidy 
unit” ... 

He told the live military 
judges: “Our detractors gave .i 
false picrurc. The task **f the 
interrogator was to gam the 
confidence nf the prisoner so 
he could crentnally open up his 
little mouth. Thi< took lime.” 

AH the prosecution witness 
who had paraded through the 
courtroom in the 1a?-t four weeks 
had lied for different reasons 
He shouted angrily ; •* l shall 
allow no one in «rr.il from me 
thr sweat l lost ar Kat-F.sa over 
all those years, it is kneaded 
with the isirrli there, wiih the 
concrete floors. 

“ 1 believe that I served the 
regime then in power with all 
the 70.i l owed b.v an of fiver." 

on aid 
From Our Oil 
Xnv York, Si* 

The apq n; 
countries n tl- 
sn.y:.ti confer^ 
rdkiroi-v and 
spouse to rhe 

All traffic except buses and 
delivery vans will be banned 
from rhe Peterborough city 
centre for the next six months 
in an experimental pedestrian 
scheme. 

Spain faces 
dangers 
‘ graver than 
in 1936’ 

1/ncter his rmuii.inij Ear F.m s 
lud rxp.indcd ami .i.inoi.i ■ 
doubled tils.1 number of military 
pnlKvmtm serving there to! 
about I;1) mi-ii. became of in-j 
vre.r-ed work. • ! 

lie had had to hoodie two 
serious situation* in 19,“.5 gj i . 

pi'ficrr -— the ! n*'j'e!op:ns coi 
stndenti-’ revolt and die Navy : 'A'1 ’erred in i< 
mutiny. ** One day a colleague 
front .Violin ,rin northern 
r.iroivt *»cnt me i villager who 
rnmpl.lined that lm daughter 
was finding it difficult to attend 
unitci stly in Athens bucau>e of 
campus troubles. 

" l inter viewed the ikttr:lurr 
and she wept as she told me 

-how cnniiKunist students would 
stop her from going to class. 
From that moment l decided 
that Kat Krd shuidri intervene 
10 stop this lmnsensr.” 

They had arrested 2fi student i ,,,lc 
leaders and 19 lawyers. piofc> ■ !5 mV impress 
sois, arid politicians who eii- * ^ ,n a ^rt"v' 
cout aged them. u The inquire : of 
revtMied staggering rh'ngs". he : of ihe 
added. “ Young student* uf good ! Rram™* Pf 
families had become leaders of! 011 ... other 
the communist youth orcaniza- r .,i!,irin,i by 

* I nations nt \vV 
____ _ ',10 dn." 
. .. ! The quesrici 

[ liniii-d. was jin 

Mr Callagh.n 
Secretary, ubi 
1 homy issues 
oil and wince 
in which pr 
Mi’W could hi 

Mr r 0 liar 
guarded npiii 
countries wei 
from the idea 
between the d 
vcloped numn 
nuuirh that r 
“ th«> natinio 

Lisbon planning stiffer 
control oyer Angola 

felt that there 
; -wiiii interest v 
' agreements in 
! lie thnughr th 

From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, Sept 3 

General Franco has told j 
military officers that Spain is I 
now facing greater dangers '■ 

From Mtehael Knipe 
Lisbon. Sept 3 

Portugal today strongly 
i criticized rhe three warring 
! iilvrariiMi movements in Angola, 

and announced plans in stiffen 
its control of the colony. 

The National Commission of 
Dccnlnni.-aiiiin, which is handed 

process of 

and developing 
better 

At the sainr 
“ not > yon 
optimism", «1 
There were std 
in addition |n . 

i zin- nerd fur r '.lijl xtVl 

than those which threatened by President Costa Gomes, said 
the countrv in 1936. I in a staacmenr : “ We remind 

Speaking at his summer ‘ rhc liberation movements that 
palace near La Coruna, in the 
nnrth-wesr, vesterd-iy. he toid 
serving and retired inilir.iry 
rffreers, including members of 
tiic Blue Division which fought 
on the side of Nasi Germany 
in the Second World War, of 
the need for Spaniards to close 
ranks. 

“ In these 4ft ye-ws wc have 
made a better Spain, hut Spain 
finds itself in the middle of a 
world tormented by dangers. 
Including greater ones than 
those which threatened us in 
rhe year 1935. and before 
attacks of world-wide terrorism 
which wants to take over 
everything. 

Therefore ir is necessary 
for the people to face up to the 
terrible crisis which rhe world 
is suffering from, and dose 
ranks in defence. For there is 
no better formula for us than 
to remain united in the defence 
of our ideals, which permitted 
us to raise up Spain, triumph¬ 
ing in the effort. 

We here tea nearly m 
years of peace, which is rhe 
work oE everyone and he* been 
achieved with the cooperation 
of all Spaniards in rhe best 
service of the councry, safe¬ 
guarded by the faithful vig¬ 
ilance of our armed forces, our 
Civil Guard and armed police, 
without divisions or weakness, 
and backed up by rhe civilians 
and veterans of our crusade.” 

General Franco, who is 82, 
thanked -his audience for 

fighting for this better 5pain 
and for your virtues, constancy 
and spirit ”. 

As he spoke, a bomb de¬ 
stroyed a bar in Bilbao and a 
police car in Santiago de Com¬ 
postela had petrol poured over 
it and was set on fire. Mean¬ 
while, more enti-ETA (rfie Bas- Sne separatist organization) 

ogam have appeared on walls 
in the centra of Bilbao. - 

According, to the evening 
newspaper Infonnacion.es, 
many have been arrested in 
the last few days for demon¬ 
strating against die death sen¬ 
tences passed on two Basques 
found guilty -of killing a. politi¬ 
cal policeman. Protest strikes 
for the condemned men are con¬ 
tinuing. Some 20 workers are- 
ro appear in court. 

wc arc now on ihe verge uf the 
last op;v»rrunitv m find a means 
of rransferrine tijvcrelemv in 
Mich a way that the aspirations 
of rhe Angolan people will be 
sari'-fied." 

Portugal would * not allow 
itself once again ro be. the 
target of demagogic, false and 
tendentious arracks nr any 
actions which interfere with its 
sovereignty un t*> November II 
(the date set far inricpcndcnc»ri 
or with its efforts to conduct 

O'lrecily the 
ctecoloir ration 

The commission listed ns the 
main causes of the dererihra- 
tinn of the Angolan siniatior; 
the introduction bv the libera¬ 
tion movements of large quan- j p"! 

"i. *fr ,^riJ l «nd a ■ . .:. 
-•s 19-4, the lack of pulmc.il : sjpn of »n ittlilit 
tolerance: the estahli&hmrnt o> ■ production pi 1 

so called areas of influence j hn|,0 fnP nirick ‘ 
and regions nt alleged military ; t, ll0,v rL.j,f 
superiority H ; the amine, of ihe \ rivvi lnom- 
civilian population : the in- ; c,i?„irnc.f" 
crease nf rribalism, rec-noalism I -p,,. rriessi 
aid racism ; and the reuctinnarv ■ Hr-rpor and i 
agitation hy people opposed to j ,5,^,, ,he cvnrr 
the proce«s of decolonization. Tl,p 

The liberation movements j m repay rhe 
had demonstrated that They ! own coin for yr 
were unable 10 reach even mini- attack nt rfie 
mal agreement by peaceful and I Y.tknv M.dik, 
political means to rebuild rhe.ir : sentati'e, acciu 
country, end they had failed to *• frantic anti- 
understand the interdependence i ranged rhem 
of Portugal's. revolution and | nurr.igenus spt 
AnguU's decolonisation. : Sovietism in t; 

U S submarines seen as ‘interlopers from aert 
the sea’ despite economic benefits 

Sardinians feel sacrificed to defence 
From Peter Nichols 
Same Stefano, Sardinia. Sep* 2 

From aH one hews in Sar- 
mma. a visit 10 the USS 
Howard W Gilmore is a visit 
to the land of Bond: of huge 
underwater pens which open at 
the touch of a button tn reveal 
nuclear-powered submarines 
ready to let fly at Russian 
interlopers. 

Instead, this 31-yeur-old sub¬ 
marine depot ship moored at 
Santo Stefano, the island 
wedged between Caprera and 
La Maddalena. gives an im¬ 
pression of being a small, 
floating shipyard with rather 
conventional work in hand. It 
has a crew of 900. 

Submarines are tied up to 
the Gilmore; on one side is rhe 
Nautilus and. on the other, a 
newer vessel, the Green!mg, 
sitting low in the water. 

The Americans have been 00 
-Santo Stefano foe two and a 
half years. They took over the 
site from the Italian .Navy with 
a sns&U barracks building and 
a mole. They have added a 
prefabricated gymnasium, a 
small shop, a generating plant, 
a clubhouse and a sewage 
treatment plant. They have 
built a school on La Madda- 
lena which is about to open 
and have been defeated by 
inflation in their efforts at 

constructing a housing estate. 
All that they build will be 

left for the Italians when the 
Americans leave. 

The setback ovnr the estate 
means rhat - the 300 families- 
must find houses on rhe open 
market. There are complaints 
that they have forced up rents 
hut they live closer to the 
Italian community as a result. 

Captain E. A. Burkhaltcr. 
who has commanded the 
Gilmore for the last 15 mrmuths, 
points out that the attack sub¬ 
marines attached to the Saoch 
Fleet have their bases in the 
United States but spend up to 
six months at a time in die 
Mediterranean. 

During this period they are 
maintained and repaired by 
the Gilmore, and the crews go 
ashore for a rest. He is clear 
that they are not missile sub¬ 
marines though little stretch of 
the imagination is required to 
suppose that they carry 
nuclear devices. 

The Gilmore^ mole and rhe 
buildings found k are a Nato 
site: so is the adjacent Italian- 
manned site for storing mis¬ 
siles which does have a cavern 
running for 1,800ft into the 
mountain.' It a not connected- 
with the Gtbpore's operation. 

Captain -Burkhalter firmly 
rejects rumours of danger 

from pollution 
ing shows that 
nor exist, he sa 
liitood of pollu 
ot a possible c 
xually unn-exisi 

And vet the 
sonce has mufl 
same Sardinia 
.'fhe Sardiniait- 
restmmienr as 
ancient react ini 
lepers from a 
Tnev also coir 
bland has beer 
r if iced w> mi 
tnen-ts. whether 
or Italy’s own 

The Italian 
almost certainly 
ing the Nam 
time of its sicr 
attractive to tin 
ties than it cm 
while keeping 
secret than it sh 
from public opir 

The results ; 
and * 
Apparently the 
ties were provid* 
sans to welcome 
would have bee 
strategic ennsid 
possible another 
the. economic_ 
Americans esiim 
put $3m (E1.4m 
the local econom;. 
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Firecrackers in biography 
I of dancer ‘Fanne Foxe’ 

Power station waste to heat glasshouses 
From Pearce Wright 
Soience Correspondent 
Guildford 

- Proposals to use die waste 
hot wafer from power stations 
to hear glasshouses are being 
reexamined by the Central 
Electricity Generating Board. 
The potential benefits of the 
idea were mode clear by Dr G. 
F. . Sheard, deputy director, 
Glasshouse Crops Research In¬ 
stitute, in a paper yesterday to 
the agricultural section of the 
British Association for the 
Advancement of Science, at 
Guildford. 

tural purposes in countries 
abroad. 

Dr Sheard said that if the 
project -was to succeed major 
policy derisions and govern¬ 
ment action would be needed. 
New glasshouse ins radiations 
would have to be built close to 
the big base load power 
stations. It would entail resit- 
lng of a large part of the glass¬ 
house industry. 

Heating of glasshouses in 
Britain used about’ 800,000 
tonnes of oil and 100,000 
tonnes of coal a year, he said, 
ntty times as much energy was 
discarded annually as waste 
heat from power stations. He 
described the practice of using 
tins waste beat for horricuf 

Reject heat was used for 
glasshouses in Romania, Bul¬ 
garia and Russia. In aH those 
countries power generation 
and glasshouse crop production 
were integrated in a single 
operation. Heating was made 
available at higher- tempera¬ 
tures than those coming-from 
conventional 

dustriel processes in which the 
reactions give out heat. 

Dr Sheard indicated how the 
glasshouse industry was caught 
by the fuel crisis in. a special 
way, because the change from 
solid fuel go oil bad been made 
only a few yean ago. More 
than ninetenths of the area 
under glass is now. heated by 
oik 

In the. present situation 
growers were tempted to IqWer 
temperatures to save fuel, and 
rhac was frequently die oppo¬ 
site of what should be done. 
He quoted an example of a 
reduction that cut fuel casts 
but resulted in a far greater 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Sept 3 

Miss AmiabeUa BatristeHa, 
otherwise known by her strip¬ 
tease billing as “Fanue Foxe, 
the Argentine firecracker ”, 
claims in her autobiography 
released today that she became 
pregnant by Congressman Wil¬ 
bur Mills, but had an abortion. 

The reaction from Mr Mills; 
who Is 66, was that he would 
have no comment to make until 

of the House ways and means 
committee and his later admis¬ 
sion that he was an alcoholic. 

The book, entitled Faonc Foxe 
and written with the help of 
“coauthor” Yvonne Dunleavy, 
relates in detail Miss Banis- 
telia s relationship with the 
powerful congressman. It claims 
that Mr Mills Was overjoyed at 
hear pregnancy and that, against 
her wishes, he told everyone. 

The book says it was Mr 
h*bi— rSad ^C- k°ok- weli Mills’s wife who^dvised her TO 
publiazed activities with Miss, have the abortion. Miss BamV 
Earrurella, ased 39, including tell, agreed, according ro rte 
a plunge into the Tidal Basin in 
Washington last autumn, led to 
his being replaced as chairman 

book, because she feared Mr 
Mills s a]cholic condition might 
have Jed to a deformed child. 

West German 
loss in the value of crops. The J ]VT0,rxr „ 
temperature maintained during iTaVy 111311 011 

onai generating pcac- 
tbe United Kingdom. 

the day for tomato growing 

tice in _ _ _w__ 
Other useful sources of reject 
heat occurred in steeknakmg, 
in the storage of nuclear 
wastes, and in some special in- 

was cus from 20 “C to 17.8 *C. 
The fuel saving for one hec¬ 
tare a vear was £3,150: The 
loss in income from crops was 
£12,700, 

‘Guardian’ payroll stolen 
By a Staff Reporter 

jss masked »«*» .Sized the £21,000 wceklv pay¬ 
roll of The Guardian vesterday 
morning as it was delivered to 

“e-*n?v^paper,s London office 
at 200 Gray’s Inn Road, Hol- 
oom. 

An employee of Securicor 
was with three cashiers in ao 
office on the third floor of 
Lhotnson House. The thieves 
escaped from the back of the 
nmilling and drove north in a 
blue Ford Corsair waiting in 
Gough Street. No one was hart- 

Two of thieves are 

thought to have waited for the 
regular Wednesday cash deli¬ 
very in a men’s lavatory near 
the cash office. A third kept 
watch on an Infrequently used 
fire staircase overlooking Gray’s 
Inn Road and signalled the 
arrival "of the1 Securicor van. 
The ‘ fourth.-man was in the 
escape car. 

Two cleanersv who- were 
threatened on the. staircase by 
die raiders as. they rushed past, 
raised the alarm with security 
officials of Tim« Newspapers,' 
of which The 1 Guardian is & 
tenant 

Cyanide in river 
kills fish 

The Severn-Trent Water 
Authority gave a warning of 
cyanide pollution in a tributary 
of the Avon yesterday. Thous¬ 
and of fish were killed in the 
river Arrow between Red ditch, 
and AJcester. 

The authority said the 
cyanide entered the river at 
Ipsley, Reddhch, on a stretch 
not much used by anglers and 
the fish -killed were mainly 

■small. Farents were advised to 
.keep children: evray from - the 
river. 

trial for spying 
Celle, Sept 3.—A West Ger¬ 

man Navy reservist went .on 
trial in _ Celle today,. charged 
with spying for East Germany. 
Reserve Petty Officer Dieter 
Gorsdorf is alleged to have 
used forged papers to enter 
West Germany from Canada in 

^tuihe aan spying on 
the west German Navy. 

According to the public pros¬ 
ecutor, East German intelli- 
gence saw Petty Officer Gdrs- 
dort as a prospective “super 
??? ’ .^O was first to estab¬ 
lish himself, m West Germany 
and then gradually work his 
way up through the ranks of 
foe naval reserve. 

iotaI T-h“ frrest iB May, 
1974, police who searched the 
accused's flat found radio 
equipment, instructions for 
deciphering secret codes a 
fogged passport—Heritor. 

Soviet rights 
violations 
to be examined 
From Our Correspondent 
Copenhagen; Sept 3 

An international hearing to 
draw attention to-violations of- 
huraan rights in the Soviet 
Union during the past decade, 
is ro be held in the Parliament 
building in Copenhagen 

Dr Andrei Sakharov, the dis¬ 
sident Soviet physicist, has 
been invited as a main witness- 
Other witnesses announced 
today include the exiles, Alex¬ 
ander Solzhenitsyn, the 
author; Andrea Siwavsky, the 
awtiior; Vladimir Maksimov, 
the novelist; and Anatoli Leri- 
tin-Kraaoov, the historian. 

The panel of questioners will 
include Hen- Simon Wiesen- 
tfaaj, head of the Jewish Docu¬ 
mentation Centre in Vienna, 
Eugine Ionesco, the play- 

, weight; Dr -Martin- Dewhirst, 
1 the -Raw* Michael Bnttrdeeux. 

Six dead and 10 
missing in 
cargoship fire 

Wfcangarei," New Zealand, 
Sept 3.—^Suc people died and 
10 are missing after the French 
cargo ship Capitaine Bougain¬ 
ville caught fire and was 
abandoned in & gale off rhe 
north coast of New Zealand 
early today. 

Twenty survivors, including 
(he master. Captain Jean- 
Rayraond Thomas, struggled 
ashore at dawn after spending 
hours in storm-tossed lifeboats. 

The 3,614-ton ship, with 36 
passengers and crew on board, 
radioed for assistance about 10 
hours aftar leaving Auckland 
for Sydney when fire broke out 
in the engine room. 

Mr Pananpa Alefaio, the chief 
engineer, from Fiji, said that 
the Fijian crew had tried un¬ 
successfully to control the 
diesel oil Maze. - - 

“ The passengers left first on 
a raft. Then a lifeboat went 
I left in a second boat with the 
captain, his wife and baby and 
two other young: children,” he 
said.—Reuter. 

Grenade 
on Malay 

bv 

police bai 
Kuala Lumpur, 

policemen were l 
wounded by ha 
Thrown by two 
guerrilla* into a cl 
canteen and a dr 
Kuala Lumpur to 
nesses said. Sei 
wounded were in * 
dirion. 

Police said two 
crept up » the 

drill ground in th 
and lobbed four g 

One hie the car 
several policemen 
breakfast. The rest 
other officers \ 
through their morni 

The area contain 
quarters of units r 
military field fo 
whose main duty ii 
communist guerrilla 
rillas have said that 
make their preseni 
only in the jungles 
towns la Malaysia.-^ 

> in] 
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‘Starving’ British child 
Peking; Sept 3.—Englishmen 

fear “» long hard winter" 
ahead, the Peoples Daily said 
today in a Commentary on the 
British economic crisis. 

Some 700,000 British parents 
had to " sacrifice their own 
food to avoid starving their 
children”, the newspaper said, 
quoting a * published investiga¬ 
tion 

now 

It added (hat rampant fnfla- 
-tion -was hitting the daily neces- 
sate* of the workers «d -chrir 

life was 
roiseraMf! **. 

Every day people i 
newspapers, saw on-v> 
<ht heard in corivers * 
expressions as: "It 
plete mess”, “It r 
disaster", or. “The« 
days ", the oewspaptt 

It said that the Br 
was pan: of the 1 
affecting the "whole 
world .mark0*u I** 
the future, no WM’ 
people sigh, * Britain i 
long hard wiaMr 
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Sir Rabin says Israel ready to 
final pact with Egypt 

i! Evolving more border changes 

Dr Kissinger takes the road to Damascus and hears Syrians’ doubts 

Erie Marsdea 

hem. Sept .3 

}]’s Parliament tonight 
red the Sinai agreement 
vgypt by voting 70 to 43 
-our with seven absten- 
i majority of 27. This was 
her majority then pre- 

five GovenMneoc suppor- 
>ihed the right-wing op- 
h in proteat against the 
lent. 
la bin. the Prime MimauR",- 
3 hoped it might lead to 

settlements with other 
states and agreed with 

' utt Sadat that the agree- 
•puid prove- to be a turn- 
•int in the Middle East 
la bin’s prosaic exposition- 
negotiations was heard 

ice and without interrupt 
■ fe described the agree- 

s a very hopeful event of 
political significance, * 

ig that its main provision 
lat Israel-Egyptian rSla¬ 
vonic! not be marred by 
and fighting. It was the 
me this had been stated 
TualJy and publicly in a 
int signed by the two 
e*. 
did not think President 

had violated -Arab 
ity by making the agree- 
He had shown a realistic 
ch that it 9hoiHd not be ' 
J because of Israel’s 
ns with other countries. - • 
;l*s decision to sign bad 
sa taken because of lack 
ire for an overall peace 
s other Arab neighbours, 
:ause of a conviction that 

the chance of- progress with 
Egypt should not be postponed. 
The mntual pledge not to use 
force could help to promote 
other overall settlements: 

Mr Rabin said he did sot 
take Israel’s withdrawal in 
Sinai lightly, but the Army still 
held decisive- advantages - if 
Egypt should launch a war. 

- Israel would be stronger politi¬ 
cally and militarily after the 
agreement. It bad given up the 
Abu Rudds oilfields, but only 
after assuring die supply and 
storage of oil it needed. 

Mr Rabin said.he spoke “not 
as a celebrant, nor as one' who 
takes, off his armour*.,If Egypt 
wanted peace Israel would be 
willing to replace the agreement 

“with "a final peace pact involv¬ 
ing further, territorial changes 
-and deployment of its forces on 
permanent, defensible borders. 

Mr Men ah era . Begin, the 
Opposition leader, accused the 
Government of signing an 
agreement which was substan¬ 
tially no different from the one 
it rejected mMarch. He claimed 
it had yielded to heavy Ameri- - 
can pressure and had weakened 
its position for the future. 

President Ford bad been 
speaking in the future tense 
when he assured President - 
Sadat that the United States 
would not aBow deadlock in the 
Middle East, Mr Begin said. 
This meant that Israel would 
soon come under further pres¬ 
sure to withdraw on the Golan 
Heights and the West Bank.. . 

He attacked General Morde- 
chai Gur, the Chief of Staff, for 

ther and four sons die 
Lebanese shootings 
it. Sept 3.—Armed , men 
blocked roads in Beirut 
rikes hit the cities of 
and Tyre. 
> bodies, those of a 
and his four sons, were 
riddled by bullets in the 
■ Lebanese resort of 
where at least 36 people 
seen killed in fighting 
n Christians and Mus- 

unburst of Western film- 
lawlessness in Tripoli 
lay claimed ODe dead and 
wounded. Gun fights 

* when a man fired rifle 
into the ground between 

is of an opponent, order- 
' n to dance, 

roadblocks in Beirut and 
Tikes were In protest 
■ the interim peace agree- 
initialled by Israel and 

. J 
• vtinian commandos and 

ig supporters have de¬ 

nounced the. agreement, saying 
it has taken Egypt out of the 
.battle .with .Israel, broken Arab 
solidarity and'given the United 
Srates a foothold in Sinai. 

The streets of Zahle, a 
popular resort 30 miles east 
of Beirut, were almost deserted- 
after the discovery of the 
bodies of the faithur and his 
sons- ■ ■■ 

Police' repotted that the 
killings resulted in machine 
gun exchanges which ended 
yhen security forces arrived 
and threatened to open fire 

Shooting and a few explosions 
last night broke out in the 
southern Beirut suburb of j 
Shiyah, scene of some of the | 
worst of the factional fighting 
earlier this summer which 
claimed about 3,000 people 
killed.. and wounded. There 
were no reports of casualties. 
—Reuter. 

i declaring that the new Dues 
were as good as, and in some 

> -ways bener than, the old ones,. 
1 “ In that case why not retreat 

farther ? ” Mr Begin suggested. 
The Labour Party’s mnzty was 

broken by a forthright denunci¬ 
ation. of the agreement by Mr 

: Mosbe- • Dayan, the" former 
Defence Minister. Mr Dayan, 
who entered, the chamber let* 
in the debate; risked expulsion 
by his parry by supporting Mr 
Begm’s criticisms. He attacked 
Israel’s withdrawal from . the 
Sinai passes, which he said 
were of equal .importance to its 
agricultural settlements. 

The agreement was not be¬ 
tween Israel and Egypt bnf 
was a tripartite one, Mr Dayan 
claimed. Israel made the with¬ 
drawals, Egypt gave nothing in 

-return, and the. United States 
compensated Israel financially. 

In contrast, Mr Dayan took 
a conciliatory line on the 
Syrian issue, saying that Israel 
should be prepared to concede 
more 
Our Geneva Correspondent 

. writes* Strict precautions are 
being taken at the Palais des 
Nations where the agreement 
between Egypt and Israel is to 
be signed this evening: 

Two tanks are patrollihg the 
airport. Police with automatic 
weapons are guarding the 
hotels being used . by the 
Egyptian and Israeli delega¬ 
tions. The signing ceremony 
will be in the “sealed room” 
at the Palais which was opened 
today to permit installation of 
television .equipment. . 

Israel aircraft 
strike at 
guerrilla bases 

Tel Aviv, Sept 3.—Israel Air 
Force- fighter-bombers raided 
Arab guerrilla bases north of 
Tyre, on die Lebanese coast, at 
noon today. The Army spokes¬ 
man said rite aircraft bombed 
“separate terrorist targets” in 
a raid lasting a few minutes. 
' From Beirut, the Palestine 
news agency reported That three 
people were killed and seven 
wounded in the raid on the 
refugee camps at Bourghouliye 
and Kasmieh. Shortly after¬ 
wards, Israel artillery opened 
up across the border and shelled 
tee Hasbaiya region in the 
soutii-east of. Lebanon. 

The Palestine news agency' 
said crops and fruit orchards 
were badly damaged in today’s 
raids, and sources in Beirut said 
the home of Mr Abdel Osseiren,' 
the Lebanese Economy and 
Justice Minister, was destroyed. 
—Reuter and Agence Fran re¬ 
press©. * 

From Paul Martin 
Beirut, Sept 3 

Dr Kissinger, the American 
Secretary of Scats, discussed 
the possibility of a new mili¬ 
tary disengagement on the 
Golan Heights today with 
Syrian leaders as he wound up 
his successful Middle East 
mission.- The talks' with the 
Syrians, postponed for 24 hours 
to give -President Assad time to 
consider the Egypt-Israel 
accord, lend further weight to 
■the new Sinai agreement 

As the Egyptians prepare for 
the formal signature of the pact 
with Israel in Geneva tomorrow, 
it has become increasingly clear 
that President Sadat’s policy 

; has prevailed. Despite vocifer¬ 
ous and .violent opposition from 
the so-called rejectiomsts in the 
Palestine guerrilla ranks, the 
Egyptian decision so far has 
not cracked the facade of Arab 
wiity. 

__Although the visit of Dr 
Kissinger to Damascus was an 
achievement in itself, given 
Syria's attitude to the Sinai 
pact, it could be called any¬ 
thing but a success. An Ameri¬ 
can official said afterwards that 
the Secretary of State bad 
failed to gain President Assad’s 
“ unqualified approval * for the 
Egypt-Israel agreement. 

. This showed just how deep 
is the dilemma that faces the 
Syrian regime after Egypt’s 
decision to enrer into the la-test 
agreement with Israel. Although 
President Assad is anxious to 
gam further Israel withdrawals 
on the Golan Heights front, he 
is clearly in no position to go 
as far as Egypt has in achieving 
this. 

Under the original plan. Dr . 
Kissinger wa$ to. have visited 
Damascus immediately after 
signing the Egypt-Israel accord. 
But this was hastily, revised 

when the Syrians became fully 
aware of the contents of the 
agreement and for a time it 
appeared that another visit by 
Dr Kissinger on this trip would 
not be forthcoming. 

Before making his brief stop 
in Damascus at the end of his 
shuttle. Dr Kissinger was told 
in Saudi Arabia and Jordan that 
the Sinai pact must be followed 
up by another withdrawal in 
Golan. Indeed, the ultimate 
Arab attitude to the Egypt- 
Israel agreement will depend on 
whether he can achieve this. 

Earlier, the Syrians had made 
dear their disappointment over 
the Sinai pact by giving the 
cold shoulder to Mr Husni 
Mubarak, the Egyptian Vice- 
President, who had come to 
explain Egypt’s stand. Mr 
Mubarak, who was sent as a 
special envoy of President 
Sadat, was received orty by the 
Prime Minister. 

The Syrian fears lie in the 
facr that Egypt’s declarations 
on non-beligerency with Israel 
leave them alone' to face tlje 
Jewish state in any new military 
conflict. This, the Syrians say, 
would rob-them of the military 
option should Israel remain in*' 
transigent about occupation of 
the Golan Heights. 
Amman; Dr Kissinger today 
promised that the utmost would 
be done to overdome problems 
>h relations between Jordan and 
the United States. 

He had discussed with King 
Husain the Israel-Egypt interim 
peace agreement and the 
’* excellent relations ” between 
Amman and Washington and 
added that existing minor prob¬ 
lems frould not affect these 
relations. 

The Secretary of State arrived 
from Saudi Arabia last night I 
and flew on to Syria today.— I 
Reuter. 

Congress support grows 
for U S supervision 
of desert warning posts 
From Fred Eraerv 
Washington, Sept 3 

President Ford today gained 
the predictable support of 
Republican congressional 
leaders for the crucial proposal 
to station American civilian 
technicians at the electronic 
warning posts in the Sinai 
passes. 

Senator Hugh Scott said he 
detected growing support as 
Congress reconvened today 

Among new details to 

nf civilians in Sinai that will be 
submitted to Congress for a 
vote. But they could give an 
timing. State Department offi¬ 
cials suggested it would all be 
settled and signed by October 
24» 

A heading of the annex to 
the agreement shows that pre¬ 
parations for its implementa¬ 
tion will start tomorrow in 
Geoega, regardless nf Congress. 
Howvrer, only when Congifess 
agrees to the stationing df Among new details to agrees to the stationing of 

promote congressional ratifies- American civilian? will Israel 
don is President Sadat's pro- sign the implementing protocol. 

Mr Mahmoud Fall aba, a member of the Palestine National 
Council, attends yesterday’s meeting in London of the Council 
of the Inter parliamentary Union. 

Inter-Parliamentary Union 
will examine its rules 

jected visit bene, possibly next 
month. President Ford first dis¬ 
closed the Sadat visit on Tues¬ 
day; at the State Department 
officials would only say that 
the precise date has not been 
fixed. . . 

_ Informed .officials ques¬ 
tioned reports that Israel has 
gained some American under- 

Actording to officials here, 
there will be a “first” signing 
in Geneva tomorrow of the 
documents Initialled on Monday. 
Thd joint working group will 
then begin planning the phased 
programmes of redeployment 
of troops. 

The companion document, the 
so-called “Memorandum of 

By George Clark 

Political Correspondent 
After a-, confused and some¬ 

times- acrimonious debate, the 
council of the Inter-Parliamen¬ 
tary Union decided yesterday in 
London to set up a committee to 
examine its rules. This is to be 
done in the' tight of its decision 
a.year ago, by 54 votes to 33, 
to invite observers from the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion to attend 

Mr Tom Williams, QC, MP 
for Warrington and leader of 
the British group, argued that 
last year’s decision was contrary 
to the rules of the anion. If a 
majority -was -allowed . to coo- 

tiuue with this type of action it 
corn*' ■*■“* disastrous for the 
organization. 

Mr Store Bricson, leader of 
the Swedish group, who pro¬ 
posed that the rules should be 
altered “to restore legality ”, 
agreed to accept a British 
amendment to the effect that a 
decision to allow “ observers ” 
to attend a conference should 
be- agreed by a two-thirds 
majority of the council. 

•Mr Rushdi Said, an Egyptian 
member of the executive of the 
IPU, asked the conference to 
accept the fact that the United 
Nations had agreed to admit the 
Palestinians as observers. 

standing of its desire not to be Agreement” between Israel and 
forced into seeking mi agree-, the United States, setting out 

with Syria. A lapse of time for 
the digestion of the Sinai with¬ 
drawal can be expected, but it 
is emphasized that the United 

tne political commitments 
bring offered to Israel Tor the 
first time in writVea form, is 
not intended for publication.* 

It will be submitted to and 

In Brief 

Trotskyists out 
in Sri Lanka 

Colombo, Sept 3.—An ltyee*' 
old alliance between Mrs Ba*- 
dardhaika’s Freedom Party an* 
the Trotskyist Equal Society 
Party led by Dr N. M. Perera 
ended today. 

Three Freedom Party Mtwi¬ 
sters took over the portfolios 
held by the three ESP minivers 
who were dismissed last nigta 
after refusing to resign. 

CIA spies allegation 
Johannesburg, Sept 3.—Mr 

Armando Guebuxa, tee Mozam¬ 
bique Interior Minister, has 
accused America3* Central In¬ 
telligence Agency of usfng 
Jehovah’s Witnesses in Mozam¬ 
bique as secret agents, k is 
reported here. 

Thailand aid plea 
Geneva, Sept 3.—The United 

Nations High Commission for 
refugees has appealed for 
£ 12.4m (about £6ml ift cash 
rather than in kind to help 
finance ado for 53,000 dis¬ 
placed people In Thailand. 

Flights grounded 
Buenos Aires, Sept 3.—The 

Argentine state airline Aero- 
ifceas Argentines cancelled all 
domestic and international 
flights today after its flight and 
ground staff walked out on an 
indefinite strike in support of 
wage demands. 

Resignation date 
Kota Kinabalu, Malaysia, 

Sept 3.—Sabah's Chief Minister, 
Tun Mustapha Hartin, says he 
will resign nn October 31 and 
hand over to the deputy Chief 
Minister, Tan Sri Mohamed 
Said Keruak. 

Moscow artists only 
Moscow, Sept 3.—Officials in 

the city have agreed to let non¬ 
conformist artists bold an 
exhibition later this month, but 
they say that onjy Muscovites 
can take part. 

Woman in killer gang 
Buenos Aires, Sept 3.—Ter¬ 

rorists, one of them a woman, 
stint and killed an Army ser¬ 
geant and a police official in 
La Plata today in two separate 
actions. 

States has never believed that explained to the foreign rela- Grapes of Wrath 
approaches to peace were 
“ divisible ”. 

Dr Kissinger, after attending 
a breakfast that the President 
is giving tomorrow morning for 
the congressional leaders of 
both parties, is to meet in closed 
session with, the Senate foreign 
relations. committee. 

Senior congressional officials 
said “high priority” would be 
given during the hearings to 
those aspects of the stationing 

tions committees of both Cham¬ 
bers here in closed session. 

Described in some reports as 
the most extensive American 
commitment to Iarqpi’s survival 
ever given, it covers such pos¬ 
sibilities as the breakdown of 
the agreement, a resort to hos¬ 
tilities either by the interven¬ 
tion of another super power or 
another Arab state, or one-sided 
termination of the United 
Nations mandate. 

Rome, Sept 3.—Violent 
storms have seriously damaged 
the vineyards in the Alban hills 
which .produce Frascati wine 
and vines in the Maccarese area 
between Rome and the coast. 

Thatcher visit ends 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher, the 

Conservative leader, left Bucha¬ 
rest by air yesterday at the end 
of an official visit to Romania. 
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From Nicholas Ashford 

Windhoek, Sept 3 
A scandal broke over the 

constitutional talks on the 
, future of Namibia after the 
revelation today that a bugging 
device had been found in the 
hotel where most of the 
African delegates are staying. 

Delegates had. little doubt 
who was responsible for plant¬ 
ing the device; and most 
fingers pointed at South 
Africa’s Bureau of State 
Security (BOSS). 

It was noted that.-.BOSS’S 
headquarters in Windhoek are 
only 300 yards away from the 
hotel, within easy transmission 
reach. 

According to one delegate, a 
white man had suddenly 
appeared in the hotel lounge 
shortiy before the start of one 
of their meetings, and he had 

been seen moving chairs near 
the curtains where the bug was 
to he found. 

The device, about the length 
of a cigarette box and half as 
wide, was found on Sunday in 
the private lounge of Wind- 

- hoek’s Grand Hotel, the site of 
private meetings by African 
representatives. At the time of 
its discovery, a group of about 
60 delegates, supporters of 
Chief Clemens' Kapuuo, the 

. Herero leader, were meeting to 
consider their joint position at 
the conference. 

This group have retained Mr 
Stuart Schwartz, the American 
lawyer, - to provide advice on 
constitutional., matters. But 
other delegations supporting, 
the whites have opposed 

[attempts to allow Mr Schwartz 
to attend conference meetings. 

It is unclear why the dis~ 

‘Hotel bills paid’ for girls 
by convicted smuggler 
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From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Sept 3 

Two London .girls, who are 
charged with conspiring ■ to 
smuggle'.-I £120,000-worth_ -or 
foreign currency out of Kenya, 
stayed in Nairobi rn June as 
the guests of a Mr Madbusudan 
Madhubahi Patel, who paid 
their hotel bills,-k was alleged 
in court today. ■ . _. 

Mr Dipak. Patel, a Nairobi 
-resident, said Mr M. M. Patel 
had stayed with him for more 
than two months earlier this 
year on a .visit'from London, 
where he claimed he ran several 
provision shops. 

The witness agreed that Mr 
M. M. Patel had been jailed in 

Chilean asylum 
for leader of 
Ecuador revolt 

Santiago, Sept 3.—The 
Chilean Government has granted 
political asylum to General 
Raul Gonzales Alvear, leader 
of Monday’s abortive military 
coup in Ecuador, it was 
officially announced here today. 
• General Gonzalez was offici¬ 
ally reported to have been 
arrested and held in-prison1 
in Quito yesrerday after The 
rebels surrendered to Govern¬ 
ment forces. 
Quito; The Ecuadorean Govern¬ 
ment announced last night that 
General Gonzales and other 
rebel leaders had escaped after 
surrendering and had sought 
refuge in the Chilean and 
other embassies. 

. The President, who seized 
power fd»m Dr Velasco Ibarra 
in a coup in 1972, has prom¬ 
ised to punish the rebels with 
the f-uU weight of the law. 
Apart from the troops, in¬ 
volved, about six army officers _ 
and some civilians, wore 
believed to be in- custody 
awaiting trial.—Reuter. 

Nairobi for currency smuggling 
about five years ago: and was 
then deported from Kenya. 

He said Mr .M. M. Patel bor¬ 
rowed Ms car to take the two 
girls, Teresa Ann; Laws, aged 
14, and Lynn Francis, aged 16, 
to Nairobi airport on June 19, 
and had not returned. 

More foreign currency, said 
to -have been recovered from a 
suitcase consigned to London 
as unaccompanied baggage by 
the two girls, was produced in 
court today. It included 2^59 
American dollars and. 165 Ger¬ 
man marks, found inside an 
ornamental lamp. 

The hearing 'was adjourned 
until tomorrow: 

covery of the bogging device 
was kept secret until today. One 
delegate suggested . that the 
reason was. to use it in favour 
ot Mr Schwartz's participation. 
The lawyer was present. when 
die device was found. 

Those wbo favour Ms''pres¬ 
ence at the negotiations ' are 
mainly from the centre 'and 
south of the country and indu de 
the Hereros. the largest delega¬ 
tion at the talks, as well as'the 
Damaras, Nainas and the more 
radical members of the Coloured 
and Baster delegations. . 

Northern delegations from 
Ovamboland, Kavango and 
Caprivi are hotly opposed to 
allowing an “outrider ” into the 
conference ball. So, too,..is the 
two-man white delegation which ] 
has - apparently exerted con- j 
siderable pressure on 1 the 
African groups to keep him out, 

Arthur Ashe 
film banned by 
South Africa 
From Our Correspondent 
Cape Town, Sept 3 ■ 

A documentary film, The 
World of Arthur Ashe, cover¬ 
ing the visit by the black 
Wimbledon tennis champion to 
South Africa, has been banned 
here by the Directorate of 
Publications.. 

In the film, Ashe discusses, 
with Muhammad .Ali,. the world 
heavyweight boxing champion, 
Jbis reactions to life in a land 
of apartheid and also defends 
bis decision to go oh the trip. 
Our Foreign Staff writes:,Mr 
John Marshall, tbie British pro¬ 
ducer-director of the-film said 
be now doubted that South 
Africa's moves towards multi¬ 
racial sport .were genuine. - 

Peru ends exile of some 
left-wing political leaders 
From Jane Monahan ■ 

Lima, Sept 3 
The First decision of Peru’s 

new Government after last 

week’s coup, has been the re¬ 
scinding of previous decrees 

that ordered the deportation of 
several journalists and civilians 
and. the closure of several 
political magazines. 
. The decision confirms Presi¬ 
dent- . Francisco. _ Morales 
Bermudez’s determination. to 
reestablish the original 
principles oF Peru’s revolution. 
Among other things, these 
admit criticism of Government 
policies so long as it . is not 
aimed at-upsetting or diverting 
the course of the revolution.1 

Several left-wing political 
leaders who were ordered to be 
deported last month can. now 
return. 
. Reflecting the key roles they 
played in last Friday’s blood¬ 
less coup, both General -Jorge- 
Fernandez Maldonado, the 

former Mines Minister, and 
General Leonidas Rodriguez, 
division commander in charge 
of Lima, have been rewarded 
with promotions. 

General Fernandez Mal¬ 
donado, the only minister who 
knew of the coup in-advance, 
is to be staff commander of 
the Armv, which puts him In 
line to be Peru’s nest Prime 
Minister in six months* time, 
when • * The' - present premier, 
General Vargas Prieto, sworn 
io last Saturday, is due to 
retire. 

General Leonidas Rodriguez, 
as well as retaining his pon jn 
command of Lima, is to head ! 
the Government office of in¬ 
formation and a more relaxed 
attitude to the press may be 
expected. 

In all, nine new ministers 
have ^been. sworn. in, including 
a civilian, Dr .Luis Barua Cas¬ 
taneda, former head of Cofide, 
the state • development bank. 
'He- is to- -be -Minister -of- the 
Economy. 

How the specialists 
will look after your 
gas central heating 
all the year round 

I It conld save you a lot of time, trouble and money to let the 
( specialists look after your domestic gas central heating. 
k (fh) The specialists do the work. At British Gas we have 
J-. 4ft/ specialists to cany out all service work. They know all about 
^ ta g35 sll about gas central hearing appliances. They carry 
1^. fltl r^lt 3Jid tools to do the job and are 

able to obtain any spare parts that may be needed. j4p(N| - ,h 
Choose the plan that suits you best, . Kwh W 'f: & v | 

SI ®ne Star Plan: An annual service of the boiler ' <Poy P - n w A:A 
® and its controls, including cleaning and adjustment. v -• q'^7 ■ 
B TzuoStar Plan: The annual service of the \ 
« boiler: and its controls* including labour costs ■ | 
l||- should anything go wrong during the year. J 
H - Three Star Plan: In addition to the \''' I 
mj full service of the boiler and its controls, 
m this covers the whole central heating 
g system including the cost of any parts 

Regular servicing can saveyoumoney. 
Regular servicing hdps keep your central 

hearing opiating efficiently, not burning more fuel 

Just 1511 in the coupon and send it to British Gas and weTlsend 
you a leaflet giving details of all three regular service plans for 
domestic gas central heating systems of up to 150,000 Btu/h output. 

_ The leaflet also outlines the 
conditions under which we 
will accept your central hearing Coniroibbiegas. 
systemfor regular servicing. Savinsyoumoira 

Post to (withontastamp): British Gas 
EREEPOST, London WC1V7BR. Ad j 

Please send me full details of the throe «5 j 
domestic central heating regular service / 1 

j plans. (pnmeu ! BRITISH 
GAS 

Address. 

I - __rh0nje__ 
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general vacancies 

PROJECTS OFFICER 
Consumers Association, publishers of Which ? need 

a Froject Officer far their quarterly supplement Holiday 
Which ? to plan research and write reports for the 
magazine under editorial supervision. We are looking 
for someone with considerable research /writing exper> 
ence >yfao has: ability to write clearly, simply and 
attractively; initiative to organise their own work and 
plan ahead; capacity for logical and incisive thought; 
determination to get to the bottom of thingscooft- 
deuce about meeting deadlines; ability to work well 
and organise the work of other people under conditions 
of considerable pressure; flair for desk research and 
dose attention to accuracy of detail. 

A detailed knowledge of tourism would be in. 
advantage as would a degree and knowledge of foreign . 
languages. The candidate must be_£ree to travel abroad 
for short periods and be able to drive. 

Salary not less than 0,440 per annum (on s . 
contract oasis). Luncheon allowance, 5 weekr annual 
holiday, pension and life assurance schemes. 

Please apply to the Personnel Officer, 

CONSUMERS ASSOCIATION, 
14 Buckingham St., London WC2N 6DS 
for an 'application form or telephone - 

01-539 1222 

THE 

LONDON LIFE 
Established 1806 

ipaSotJona from «xnriw*d new business nrcducm under 
IS (preferably JLC.L1.) with. Mnad taiTwMqo of life assurance and 
proc production ivcort ■ 

Two i 
Mfcraa 

wa can <389 txifz 31 tnn Lonooo area. ^lioMnns ana urn r»urui, 
cr Um men an required for early promotion to htm:5 

■seraant. 
Thu Association dors not oar commliaion to Broker* or oih“r «oants but deals direct with the public. and obtains tha bulk of lu 

ertaesa flnm oxtstijvj policyholder* and their recnrmnendailona. it 
el bo anloys support from a nnnber of professional men on account 
ef the highly competitive terms It offers and the service ll olvaa. 

These vacancies will appeal to men who wish 10 enjoy lob sails- 
JSctSnu In addition to vary attractive salaries together with a comppe- 
famstye range or frinne benefits. and bmcrIKtu career prospects. 

Write in fl» mu Instance. olrino fall details of career to data. 

FERSONNEL SECRETARY. 

THE LONDON LIFE ASSOCIATION LIMITED. 

81 Xing WUUwn Street. London EC4N TBD. 01 -BBS 0871. 

NATIONAL SOCIETY 
FOR MENTALLY 

HANDICAPPED CHILDREN 
IT PEMBFUDGE SQUARE. 

W2 4EP 

ASSISTANT REGIONAL 
OFFICERS 

fli EAST MIDLANDS— 
BASED NOTTINGHAM. 

ral WEST MIDLANDS- 
BASED BIRMINGHAM. 

1S1 SOUTH BAST—BASED 
CROYDON. 

Experience or qualifications 
!n Bodzi Welfare an advan- 
X3S- InicmUng field work 
with some admtoinrsir'va dutlea 

Cut taut <bj wtuv Ucenca sum. 
cat. 

Salary lie El.763-E3.o7fi. 

Application forms from Per- 
senna. Officer. 01-229 8941. 

Shop. Rlno KIM 539 4739. 

i Hi THE ALPS: GUIs and bori 
+ needed for hotels etc. -,ach ^ __ 

Hard work. 
. ,crlencn and 
./Gen,_ _ 
iHard, a West 

8.W.l. 
can halo 

the famous Swiss/French 
sorts, whole winter. n»r 
good pay Some expcrJe 
tanswladga French/Gi 
advantage. Rob TUlar 

OVERSEAS 
ton to find a good oe 

or tree mfonrutloo. Par 
{ncrultmnnt lACi. 80 Q 
i’jv. Loudon. W.2. 

MALE BELGIAN NATIONAL, 25- 
55. Bilingual French-Dutch re¬ 
quired Cor Immediate training In 
Manapamant for Inienutlaiul 
Ereuntv Company. Training 
salary B*Jwlait-Francs 50.000 per 
month. Excellent prospects. 
Write with details to Lodge Ser¬ 
vice Ltd.. 59 St. James SI.. 

BOO^K<EEpIr'ACCOUNTANT re¬ 
quired tor Knlghtshridge antiques 
business. Part-time for fu.i ret 
or accounts. John Kell Ltd.. T5« 

^rS06.iMd” LoT,doI‘- s>"'-3 
®HEF.—Patron ‘ of wall known Sus¬ 

ses Inn ''Restaurant, require* an 
esslsunl. Having established 
firmly a reputation for good feed 

n™ have a vacancy ror a 
highly mined professional ladv nr 
gentleman assistant. This position 
is available only io someone of 
flair and creativity who would 
like the opportunity to express 
h|Tns»?if bt top class cuisine.— 
Sp\ 06.0 S. The Times. 

NEGOTIATORS/ MANAGERS. Ambi¬ 
tious Salesmen required as Nego- 
tiatlors with prospects of Branch 
Management. Established and da-- 
veloolng firm or Estate Ag 
otfer excellent oppomuutlej 
North London.’Northern f 
Counties to men with proven 
rales ability. Good salary, cmn- 
nUMlon and prom sharing bonus 
plus car or generous allowance. 
Gnmt per-.nn scheme and gen¬ 
erous free life assurance. Apnli- 
es'lona are invited from Christ- 
tenor public-spirited men giving 
retails nf age. career and pro¬ 
s'll remuneration iq Hugh 
Fauu-jimv Church Bros, and Part- 
njre. l'>7 Oxford 51.. London. 

, W l marked •• Personal 
ADMIN. ASSISTANT. Sales Division 

of Oil com Early 20*s wlihre r .£ 
’nr., experience. Varied duties : 
racelfent career prospects. To 
L..4no, ICS Appts. 01-27H °651. 

ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATOR re¬ 
quired by classical mtiaic . puh- 
U-shcr tn W.l. Work includes 
catalogue compilation. Some 
Knowledge nr music desirable. 
Typing and Gorman recoin men da- 
Oons but not essential.-Write to 
Box 0619 S, The Time*. ■ 

no ob- 
Agents 

'hooIS 

STATISTICIAN ? 
£3.300 NEG. 

An unusually interesting 
post tn the Research Depart¬ 
ment of a well-known ' organ- 
nation has fust arisen. The 
work win involve analysis and 
reporting to senior manage- 
mant on a variety of topic* 
and requires a Maths Degree, 
plus it lean a year's post 
graduate stats. axperlmeo. 
Fringe benefits In elude a mort¬ 
gage scheme, and future 
prospects are excellent. 

Call 01-454 1181. 
DAVID WHITE ASSOC5. 

LTD. 

DISC JOCKEY with smart appear¬ 
ance required For luxury hotel 
in Germany. 491 7465. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALANGATE Legal Starr. The special 
1st consultants to the prof re* Ion 
offer a confidential service lo 
FRiDlouera and staff at all levels. 
Telephone lor aponintrieni or 
write to Mrs. Roinlck. Mrs. 
Edwards or Mrs. Harkness. 01- 
005 7201. at 6 Great Queen St,. 

. London. W.G.2 toff Klngswayi. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ACCOUNTANT / EXECUTIVE — 
active private company seeks 
commercially orientated Account- 

o take charge of S: ant to 
an d participate In manag 
age immaterial. terms nogo' 
—Telephone 370 5137. 

TEMPS. E2.30-C3.00 p.h. HewKsan 
Walker. 01-23<i 0435. 

"A "-LEVEL Articled Clerks . to 
start now and 1976 sought by 
leading firms nationwide. Tel: 
Hevlison Walker. 1)1-243 0441. 

OPENINGS ai all levels in the Pro¬ 
fession.—Gabriel Duffy Consul¬ 
tancy. Kensington. 01-937 9521. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

MARKETING \ 

OPPORTUNITY 

EDUCATION/TRAINING 

• SYSTEM'. 

A young product manager 
b required to develop a market 
for Audio /Video cassettes 
within Uie Professions and 
Business. An enthusiastic setr- 
»tarter with marketing and 
administrative experience wtU 
have every opportunity to build 
upon a basts - already estab¬ 
lished. We are a subsidiary of a 
public company and offer a 
basic salary In the region of 
£5.500. 

Pleas* write In confidence to 
Managing Director, Dyes IBG 
Ltd.. Ramil lu Buildings, Hills 
Place, London, W.l. 

INTERNATIONAL Sown 
required for Proparty 
sell expensive, high i 

Baser Salesmen 
i Company to 

. . quality res¬ 
idential “property sited In London. 
Applicants do not require know¬ 
ledge of Estate Agency but must 
have good overseas contacts. Box 
0944 B The Times.. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

THE ROYAL SCOTTISH ACADEMY 
OF 

MUSIC AND DRAMA 

PRINCIPAL 
Applicators .are invited for Ota post of Prtndpai,of tfaa 
Royal Scottish Academy of Music and Drama. 

The successful candidate will be expected to assume the 
appointment on, or about, 1st July, 1975. Full particulars 
of the post may be obtained from the Secretary and 
Treamnrer, R.S A-M.D-, St. George's Place, Glasgow, 

wKk whom applications should be lodged by 10th 
uctooar, ly/a. 

University of Bristol 

CHORAL SCHOLARSHIP 

Th* Unlvwndty baa Instituted 
a Choral Scholarship rer a 
Tutor voice 'enable it the 
Cathedral Chureh of U.i Holy 
and Undivided TTlnUy. Brutol. 
The schoiarsMp or iiioo p.a_ 
plui cararn npenato wlU b« 
tenable for three years. The 
eunn'ssfui candidate win nan. 
mally bn expected to read for a 
dearer- Jit Music and roUjrt 
oattsfy the admission mrcvro- 
aients of the University/ The 
Scholarship will be awarded for 
[he session Gonunanclnu 
Octobor 1976. and the exami¬ 
nation will bo hold oarty in 
January 1976. 

^Prospective canrtidatea 
litould write to th« Recustrar. 

method of appiiiaiisn and 
rainatlon 

The Closinho date for a 
esMnns la November _ 
I97S. 

SKINT? 

How about an biierwtma 
wacfcira P«wt 7 Prep EiArwl in 

SS^NOWJTflS 3 »oua» 

1. To teach French, P|U3 
some Enallflt lago range 
9 to 11 ptaS). 

S. To neadt Maths., ping 

Great VWi. pleasant atmo- 
gpjtrro ,ruai»iw !)• uea«onabiB 
ggiary- yoiHlfl colleague*. 

prevtoua teaching Okperfence 
net mmbUiI. wr. apnucaflta 
must bo qualified. If .run are 
bXrisRil ideas* write tg; 

Tha HredmAMjy- St- Antbony* 
School. _ 

jgjatafiTfc* 

TYPING 
noeceo A*,,00*1 “Si 

Landau CoUag.< 202 
*42? 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Uuwenaty of Warwick 

LECTURESHIP IN LAW 
Appllcauona are Invited for a 

LeeniratfUn m tha School of 
Uw. tenable Cram Jenuary 1, 
1976. Applicant* with interests 
In any area of ‘Law will be 
considered, miliar salary within 
the first four polnw or the 
Lecturer scale: Ea.TTS-CS.O&O 
p.a. i under review i. 

Application forma, and fur* 
uicr particulars from the Ac** 
.damlc Registrar, University of 
W'arwlci. Coventry, CVA 7AL. 
quoting Ref. No. 4/F/TS. Clo»- 
Ing data For recelpa of apoll- 
-allona l* September 25. 197*. ration* is Septan bar 26. 

ilUBHBOBIUBH 
UNIVERSITY OF 

TECHNOLOGY 
TRANSPORT SYSTEMS 
RESEARCH 

Applications are ulv,‘.Fd ror. 

RESEARCH" A^OCIA-TC and 
three as RESEARCH M60CT; 
ATE® io work on a mator SRC 
auproved . protect1 for Inter- 
dUripUpary tranaoori studies. 
ApcHlcants should preferably, be 
nrachaiUcal unqlndwe. cb«m)eai 
(mgUicara. iTponnmlsts ' rte* 
stoncra. programmer* or human 
srience oraduates. 

Tha * poo In Intent will bn to 
the end of Kie contract In 
December. 1977. Salaries within 
notional «cti« E2.77s-E5.oaa 
ror senior Dost, £2.370-53 594 
ror tha others,, pins threshold 
payment Application nmns 
and further dots 11* from Pro¬ 
fessor David Johns. Department 
of Transsort Technology. 

Loughborough LelHtianJrire 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS IUNIYERSITY APPOINTMENTS J LOTVERSITY AFP0INZMENT5 

.UNIVERSITY OF IFE 
NIGERIA 

ApoUsatliwa are Invited for thn 
following posh: 
Hi PROFESSOR IN THE 
fhlSTlTUJE OF ADMINISTRA¬ 
TION In any of th* following 
flijiu: Public • Administration 
or. Managarnont: -Development 
Economics; Public Finance and 
Financial Management: Manage¬ 
ment Accounting and !n;»r- 
pational R»Wlan». Appiu-uin 
must have a good honours 
degree plba postgraduate de¬ 
gree i si in iho reiewim field 
win conaiQprablii. rx,pcri«ncf! - tn 
teadi no research and ad¬ 
ministration. 
121 SENIOR CONSULTANT/ 
CONSULTANT in Mch of'th* 
following areas: Tax Ad- 
muiistraaon: P«nopR»l Msn- 
aseineni: Financial Management 
and. Local Government Admint- 
straMon. Applicant* must be 
graduate* or profeuioiuiiy 
qtnilfiod pnrson* with consldcr- 
abllr proleulouai practical 
rxpenerce. 

.The I ns male j* *n admlnlsOa- 
uve atari ..college to the 
government* of Nlaena aa well 
as a. graduate school or pubiu 
administration. The duties of 
the appointee* wen be to teach; 
carry oui menrch and orovido 
advisory service to Govem- 
tncniB. Corporations and oUiw 
staie-ownoa Gampanlna. and 
carry Out consultancy aulim- 
oienu In his Ueld of ueuali* 
ration 
Satare Scales: 
PROFESSOH/SENIOI* CON¬ 
SULTANT — N9.75D-N12.411 
per annum (C6.021 >58.560 per 

^lVsULTANT0,‘-N6.B25- 
Jta.iap per annum iS4,7o5> 

“iiLK 
The British Gpvmuneni mav 

Buppleraam sajarie*- in atmro- 
Pnate rasas. Family tusuarj. 
UIBalCa] and supnrannralhm 
scheme, various allowances and 
WWter overseas have. 
Detailed a poi Ira Uons t2 
conlosi, including a curricu¬ 
lum vitae and naming j 
referees, should be forwarded S airmail, not later than 3rd 

tober, 1975. to the 
Nogtolrar. Univeniiy of TTe. 
lle-lf", Nigeria, Aoallcsnta 
resident In U.K. should also 
sand one - copy. _ io Inter- 
WllWiHfr Council, 90 
Tpnenhsra Court Road. London 
■ IP TOT. Further narticuiara 

obtained from either 

Imperial College 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 

Applications are Invited for 
torpost of LECTURER IN 
PHYSICS. The successful can¬ 
didate will be expected to enn- 
tributa actively to evperimnntal 
research in plasma physics. The 
aoDOlntmenl will bo f nndrrl 
tnttlallr by means of a research 
contract with Culhain Labor- 
mory. Th* present experimental 
Interests of the plasm* physics 
group include plasma contain¬ 
ment In a multiple cusp eon- 
nquratlon. hloh currer.’ rrlarl- 
vlanc electron beams and their 
w» for plasm* he*tinv end 
laser pumping, ultra-fast Z- 
plnrh and plasma focus. Salarv 
will be .in the Lecturer ecaie 
C3.TTR la £6.030 from October 
1. 1975. plus £-399 London 
allowance Superannuation 
U.S.S. ■ F.S.S.U. Applicants 

.should arrange for two inde¬ 
pendent letters of recommend¬ 
ation io be sent to Professor P. 
T. Matthew?. PhvMcs Depart¬ 
ment.- Imperial Colleen. Lon¬ 
don. SWT 2AZ. not >icr than 
September 21. 1975. and 
should Them?rlves send full 
details Including a curriculum 
vitae and Hit of puhllcatloni. 

Heriot-Watt University 

DEPARTMENT OF 
MATHEMATICS 

RESEARCH 
• ASSOCIATESHIP 

A postdoctoral research as*o- 
euteahlp Is available for uork 
on an SRC sponsored prolnci 
concerning constUuUve Uiequal- 
lUe.? In multipolar continuum 
mechanics. The trvcsrlaatlnn l? 
based an a nuaiiiative stud*1 of 
the asaoclaied dirfrronLai enu- 
ailons and It I? therefore pre¬ 
ferable lhal applicants have 
some knowledge of the theory 
or partial differential -qualions. 
A knowledge of . jn"nuum 
mechanics IS also desirable. The 
appointment Is ror nne ? ear at 
* salary hi the ran" --■2.77R to 
£4.003 plus membership of an 
appropriate superannuation 
sen cm e. 

Further infu.Mis -tilt and 
application for-’?. "h*cn mu': 
be returned by September 2«th 
1975. are a a'tahie rro-n. th-* 
Secretary. tfenut-WUt Univer¬ 
sity. Chambers Street. Edin¬ 
burgh. 

Imperial College of Science 
and Technology 

uNivensrrY of london 

APPOINTMENT OF 
DOMESTIC SECRETARY 

Application* are invited for * 
iw post Of Domestic Secretary 
ho win play a major rola in 
-- formulation and execu- 
Ion in th* domestic affair* of 

the college. H* ‘she will have 
overall administrative responsi¬ 
bility for refectories, for the 
booking and allocation of cen¬ 
tral r*c\Utt*M and /or certain 
central services. ... , 

Starting salary will be not 
loss than £7.501 Pfr annum, 
plus £599 Lon don allowance. 

Further particulars from M. 
J. Davis. Socrelary. Imperial 
College of Science and Techno¬ 
logy. London. S.ll .7 i tele¬ 
phone 01-539 Sill. ext. 
30011. quoting reference iTi 
tn whom a poll cation* .Should dp 
sent to arrive not later titan 
SOth September. 

Imperial College of Science 
and Technology 

FIELD STATION. SILWOOD 
PARK. ASCOT 

WARDEN/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

- OFFICER 

Application* are invited for.the 
above nosttlnn er the College 
Field Station, ihe holder of 
which l« responsible to the 
Director for all'ameers of its 
administration .Including the 
ipanagemeul of two student 
hostels and a small refer lory. 
The field ■ station, occupying 
some 340 tow. .serves - as a 
centre for teaching i mainly 
postgraduate' and research. 
The oversight of the-wares and 
(mounds sections comes within 
tha warden's duties. The pom 
Is In Grade H ■ of tha Uirtvrr- • ' 
aides Administrative Staff 
rtniclurn i'salary scale under- 
review. but^ not less than 
E4.902-CA.134i: together with 
free accmrunodiailon . '* 
detached residence;. - A- univer¬ 
sity degree, especlaily in bio¬ 
logy or agriculture, would be 
U advantage. Further •particu¬ 
lars mav be obtained from M. 
J. Davies. C.M.C.. O.BJ3!.. 
Secretary. Imperial . College. 
London. SWT 3MS. to Whom 
anpllcannns 'with names of 
two nrnvM< should be sent by 
September 50. 

University of Kent at 
Csarterbury 

FACOTTTY_nr. - SOCIAL 
SCIENCES 

LECTURERS IN LAW 
ATOUcarions ye ta-rifed for 

srT ffTSTarffl-sr ^ 
iv 
rcrence-wfll be.glvnn to randl- 
dales with an Interest tn con¬ 
tract. torts end pfaderty taw. 

Salary, eccordlnfl to qiutlH- 
cations an? wcpariencB. win bo 
on the wb isutHcctto further 
TBVlrwi E2.778 to £6.060 par 
annum. BWs TTvreahold pay- 
UVfnta or Em.sa per annum. 

Application forma f three 
conies> should be returned.lo 
Mr.”. E. RcIHy. Cornwall!* Sulidtog. . TJt . Unrawsuy, 

pntorinny. Kent, not later 
man Friday. 26th September, 
1978- PIMM quote reference 
A54/75. 

UNIVERSITY ' 

OR DUBLIN 

Trinity College - 

LECTORS IH PSYCHOLMY 

Applications ora invited for tha 
above post. Prof atone* will ba 
given :o those with teaching 
and research Interests in either 
Social Psychology or Clinical 
Psychology. 
The successful candidal a will be 
expected to take ud appointment 
on 1st January, 1976. 
Salary Scale: E3.679-E5.14B/BAR/ 
E5.373-Ea.22S. 
Marriage and Children's allow¬ 
ances are mid and Ihere Is a 
non-contributory F.S.S.U.—type 
pension schema. 

Purifier particulars and applica¬ 
tion forms may be obtained from: 

The Staff Secretary, 
W*st Theatre, 
Trinity College, 
Dublin a, 
Ireland. 

Do ad fine for receipt of completed 
applications ia Friday, 3rd Octo¬ 
ber. 1975. 

University of Western 
Australia 

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
IN CLINICAL 

BIOCHEMISTRY 
(PERTH MEDICAL CENTRE; 

Applications ere invited **utn 
evpmonced clinical bJochemlK* 
wllh appropriate medical or 
science qu.iilflainani fnr the 
p«wWan of Aaaoci*:* Prafwnr 
In ClUvlcj i BinchDinlurv on Ha 
staff of the t'nirmlb*. Dr pari- 

■ mrm of Pathology. liia 
eppointce will bo locaird at m* 
Porth vfrdical Centre. Hr v ill 
parilclpai* In the undergraduate 
and postgraduate HacftJng in 
Clinical Slochemisiry and will 
undoriahr research and i^a 
supervision ei vf.Sc. and Pb n. 
mmrch srtnteuu. Ho win o/m 
tale part in the design and 
Icacblna or a now course*work 
M.Sc. He win Basin', the Proles- 
w nf Clinical Blochemlsip- 
directing Ihe Clinical Nto- 
chemritry Service of tfio Penh 
Medical Centre, which umr-n 
fhr Sis Chart?* Gairdner Hoaoi- 
lal from a well equipped fW''* 
laboratory Including riulH- 
channei aoulysera and ■ r em¬ 
pale,*. 

ThO salary for *h Ann. 
date Profess nr is VA2n.2'(2 fi-a. pu» appropriate 
nr medirai quallflcaunn. be-w- 
n» include raperanKutlnft 
similar tn F.S.S.L., lares n 
Prrth far appointee and ilcwn- 
dent family, removal allow¬ 
ance. studv leave and lnng ser¬ 
vice leave and hnttvmn It^in 
scheme. Further inrnrmatlon 
may be oh Mined front the Staff¬ 
ing Officer. 

Applleatmna -In dunlin >■ 
staring full personal psrriru- 
lars. quoll'lcstions. and experi¬ 
ence should reach the su**.'ing 
Officer. University of Wesfem 
Australia. Ned Lind*, wesier-i 
Australia M309. by 0=t->r»r. 
197,6. canrflitaies should 
request three lifer re* in wmt 
Im mediately ;o the Staffing 
Officer. 

University of Nottingham 
MEDICAL SCHOOL 

DEPARTMENT OF 
MEDICINE 

Applications are tnvilid from 
science graduates with a grad 
honours degree for the n.-si nf 
rnistiraduafe RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT or onstdoctoral 
RESEARCH FELLOW In an 
M.R.C. sopportad group «iudy- 
tng platelet behaviour. - throm¬ 
bosis and vascular disease. !• 
the appointment is made at 
Researr* Assistant level :he 
person appointed will be atl» io 
rngiaser ror a higher decree. 
The work will ha carried out tn 
lb* Department of Medicine. 
General Hospital. Nottingham 
rProfessor J. R. A. Mitchelli 
In association with the Depart¬ 
ment of B1 dc hem Is try i Profes¬ 
sor J. V .Hawthorne). 

Salary will be wtUiln ih* 
national range ■ with effect 
from Ht October. .V*?‘ 
£2.778 bv £204 to £4 Bill 
according to age. qualification* 
end ejepenenee. Further 
details, and an application . 
form, can be obtained from me 1 
Senior Assistant Registrar. 
Medical school FacuUv Office, 
unlversliy Hospital and Medical 
School. Clifton _ Bpufecard. 
Notrtngham. NG7 IvH._to 
whom tbov should b" re turned 
by the 3fWh Sepirovb-r. 1«T». 

St. Hilda’s College 
OXFORD 0X4 1DY 

TUTORIAL FELLOWSHIP 
IN MODERN HISTORY 

The College nrnrmsM. If a 
suitable cand-Hate orescni* her- 
seir to elect n Tuinrial Frllow 
in Modern History in either the 
medlrval or the ntnetoonth and 
twentieth century fields, with a 
preference for the former The 
Fellowship, for which women 
only are eligible, may be asso¬ 
ciated with a L'nlversUr 
• C.L'.F. i Lectureship. for 
which no separate application 
Is required. 

rnriher particulars or the 
anromimnnl may be nhtatnrtl 
rrnm the Col’ege Secretary, iq 
whom applications ■ tores 
copies i accompanied by s state¬ 
ment ol the candidate's aca¬ 
demic record and the names gf 
three referees, should be v-l 
by 13 September. lr<75. Shgri- 
I1*led candidates will be inter¬ 
viewed In the inter part of 
flctohrr and the appointment 
may be tafcan up at a dart to be 
determined between January 1 
and October 1. 1976. 

University of Leicester 

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
required to undertake work 
on the modelling and digital 
simulation of nuclear reactor 
dynamics. Candidates should 
hate * first degree m Engin¬ 
eering. Matocmatlea. 

systems. Th* appointment will 
commence In October 1975 or 
soon oiler and will be for two 
years. Salary will bo on ID a 
range £2370 to £3594 a year. 
Tile salaries within Uic range 
may be augmented by a cost of 
living Increase aubjeot to toe 
provisions of the recently pub¬ 
lished pay policy guidelines. 
A unites non forms and rurther 
biformallon may be obtained 
from Head of Department of 
Engineering. The University. 
Leicester. LEI 7RH, quoting 
RF8. 

University of Auckland 
New Zealand 

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP/ 
LECTURESHIP IN 
MEDICINE AND 
THERAPEUTICS 

(Department of Medicine) 

Candidates must hold * 
medical qualification registrable 
In New Zealand and should 
have experience to leaching 
andergraduats and graduate 
medical students. The position 
Is suitable for a porson with 
exprrlenca In clinical pharma¬ 
cology. An Interest In cardio¬ 
vascular dleeases would be an 
added, advantage. 

The salary .scale for a medi¬ 
cally qualified Senior Lecturer 
1aNZS15.46fl lo NZ SIT. 777 

.and for a Lecturer NZS10.594 
to NZ$12,475 where there la 
a bar. In exceptional cases this 
scale may be extendi^j up to 
NZS2S.041. Senior Lecturers 
and Lecturers appointed above 
the tar mav.be. paid an allow- 
ance for Clinical reeponstbunies 
of OP to 12 per cant of cur- 
retir salary. 

Further tnfonuatien. condi¬ 
tion* of appointment and 
application procedure are ob¬ 
tainable from th* AaaoctaUon 
of Commonwealth Universities 
(Apn». i. 36 Gordon Square. 
London WC1H OPF. 

Applications Close on 13th 
October, 15TS. 

The University of Sheffield 

CHAIR OF FRENCH 
Applications are Invited for 

tniCHATR Of FRENCH which 
win become vacant on the 
retirement-of Professor W. H. • 
Lynns In September, 1976. The 
field o£ ■candidates la not res¬ 
tricted to nv particular area of 
French studies. .Salary >n to* 
rnnpe approved fbr professorial 
a opal raiments with superannu¬ 
ation pro virion. Further parts-- 
cul*rs from toe Reqtairar and 
Secretary. The _ University. 
Sheffield BIO 2TN. to vHicb 

■jmpjtcatsoaa (on* copy on.9> . 
should be jwml by 30 ■ Srjr 
l ember. 1975. Guote ref.! 
R 24S/A. 

NORWICH 

ADuUrerions are Ini ■•i • ,>r two 
neat* In medem hisuuy in the 
School of Eunmaan Studies. 
On a nost win be on the Lecturer 
scale while thn other mav be 
on the Lecturer or on .the Senior 
Lecturer/Render scale. Both 
poets wtB Involve Ieach (no Ger¬ 
man history . add the history 
of Europe tn the SOth century. 
A reeeerch interest to German 
society will be an , advantage 
for one of the posts, and an 
Interest hi rotating history to 
the- social sciences for. both. 
Appointment to one of’the met* 
will be initially within the first 
five points of tha Lecturer scale 
f£3,118-£2.757». The *a£C«u- 
ful npulicanta wfll be estsected 
to take uu their dalles on X 
January. 1976. or such sutler 
data as may be arranged. 

Lecturer scale: E3.X78-C4.B06. 
Settlor Lecturer scale; £4.707- 
£5.976. Scale* under review. 

Detail*. from Establishment 
officer. University of East 
Anglia, with Whom ■ Policetions 
fane copy otuyi together with 
raunaa and addresses of three 
persona tn Whom reference may 
be made should be lodged not 
later than SOth September. 
1975. 

University o£ Leicester. 

DEPARTMENT Or ANATOMY 

AppUtrUom are touted for l)««' 

^ "reader or 
SENIOR LECTURER 

to *j»e - department nf Ans'nmy 
The ■■suoinsssen; w,1‘ "•» InW 
1 Januarr '976 HJM 
or c,rr rtR’r as i'.Jl « •■•tfitt- 
a:ii' egrrori satan' aicoTOtoq 

to r,*-ar--S 
encr mt ;h» w.*.* >-S 
s -.-ur. Din* at artdlfme: cn« 
#jf tiritie wr*e*"» wresen.iy- 
tal~g nwihur'i. 1st sue. 
SiViul «nCde:e Bun be 
SSSnetw abfe to 

ho't1 srri.,r*i Hit's 
Imn eiedi-iM. a 
medics] quallf'castoR wuufd be 

TheJd'ft5icv'‘ 1 of 

SU1. KW( «£ 
SSw unv. thor::v rm hotroM If 

«S». K wiv be 
for ■" types of mocphoiogieai 
research. __... _,rnr,rn 

rereto'err and jTSI^T *25,- l.TJ! 
rcccessiu: can did* e n. vMt 
ffl jedAF-i?# JiHUSPl? xt.. 

and its aeeivRies may be_nh- 
Mined l» wllfl PW PW; 
feuof r. RrrV. nraKawf nf 
Aiwlrtitr. ITveraKi; nf Lm- 
ccetrr. Lrtcrei"r rx. tbh. or 
hr phontttu Leicester ViTfte. 

Umvenrity of Western 
Australia 

PERTH 

App' cst'w* are tuwfted for 
■gpinniiPiii to * 

CHAIR IN ENGLISH 

men: of toe «■ 
c!tufM (wo Prwwort. ijjD 
Auoc!t!> Profgy^e ff« 
Lecturers, eight Lecturer* and 
e.gbt Senior Tutor*, and.about 
j .iSO etpden-. eorotmoul*. fr 
j'jo ha* sdnPnUI Honour, 
and postgraduate schools. Toe 
other Chair in the Derertment 
u held by Professor C. M. 
Junes, whose research Interest 
Is Middle English Literature. 
The University Wishes IO 
appoint s person s'lh interests 
to any area of pool-Medieval 
English Literature. _ _ 

The salary ror a Professor 1# 
5A23J44 p.a. Benefit* Include 
superannuation similar tn 
F.srs.u.. feres to Perth for 
appointee and dependent fan¬ 
cy. remain: allowance, study 
leave and Iona service leave 
and hooking ’nan scheme Fur¬ 
ther information tne'.udlus eon- 
dit.ons of appolnrmeni wy be 
obtained from the Staffing 
Officer to the VSinnW. or / 
frost the Secretary Genera.. , 
AsiitUnaa of Concprutwealth i 
LT-lversitles (Apoto, i. 3* Gor¬ 
don Square. London. IaCIH 

Interested in how business won 
O *11» rV*' • “‘:f,7‘ {?" 

{•e-mv.p; an hi?"c!T Ct • '1 

■:!v 7 J ■? ■* *: 
_a t .ir.'u-»l drttl 

i.’fej'v •'ri-bit?-" eae'ise. 
t lc o i •—*, ;.»* • i '•!•.' .: ".7 

v... fc p; ■— •• id*. ]•>■ 
CSV. ^ie, At it. i?" I T 

r-ttfify ,t.‘:V '-••■UT 
- ^ . ,v.* *T 

: '-...i • v' ilM‘* F"'— >• J ill* 

r■? ;n ;a' .H 
,'iM .w ■ ice- .'e— :* . 

jp •*■*.*•* aif- i 

p.': ■»: i.1 * .a'/.c:. 

t.r. .1- :r- PT . • - *•••; A’11 

•,i * "r.er.ii!.- .‘j ;:»• "it.» ! tr* ft; 

i -r1.-. tu/ii-fl ■>'.iproc^bifi !*.’£» 

.r •? l-i I Fil‘" *1P4' |S»!4.et;i^i:.' 

».-• "tAi f r ?TtP:e.H P1' Cpnfpnfk\jS 

OI'.'j, d.'fl 7:■■■•, VI-A rii»-Pv‘ 

' 44*. t\rt : J\ tMv«: V 4'd U'-tS'P 

p mt-o-d' itv »fi * ■ 

l>. -i.-'t pyrcirwr vt>i».-oJdtak»CH4-8o 

r# rax dlrf-urt ni an r r.sre d.i tries w.:h 

A‘" -Ti rtiVf 

• f- -*j » p C 

».t lire;'a .w-ur:? :i ?*.■*, 

iA: \j■•?•>.* t’ •. 

da •.'-iV'Tijri a .. :<[. 

tff*r 5s Jf?fr*4;’ .1^/" 

■ .fl.:-.i*r/;i.-ar,^ 
we-.cr •. . i,fr.e- 

j.7.P ;'CijrT ri.isV'. .p.j •( 

«r:i r“ ovr <W\ g <tg 

em-ifs »* i.n , .j, 

if TircTl-.l'P >*e ,rj **-...^1 

hi i.t *h** . t ^ 

■I" -nj'.n - r l .yiv 

U1 re-dip pnt’r. rf«,.i, ;;3 

up :n £40^ :-r**.v 
To i»T* p it nr? .v-.i 
'■•VfiitiO.V '.t ■..*:! 4 1-1 ■ i.-* 

« rue fti t*i i'j. 1 >■'. <r 

Ataicei L e 

Mj'V.P, jJ l]5. ritfeio, 
A •520,'M/ 3. 

Honours Graduates-a career that appeals to re 

OPF. 
Ao?:ica(i<m* in duolfcatg 

inrpp roferros. shouid rracb the 
Sta'f'BB Off.err. I'SIWrmitv nf 
Vi'rstrrn .lustre V*. Nfl'wl*. 
n'purm Au-tra:1*. o«n. bv 
October IF. 11-7j. 

SRI LANKA STATE FERTILIZER MANUFACTURING CORPORATION 

POST OF DEPUTY PROJECT MANAGER 
Tho Statu Furnlirar »tanufartrtfinfl CnipreoUM "t VI lark* |n»ntd RMUpvtona Inf IN* rroi nf pap-jtv PrOI«-, 

Sri Lanka n* lien els a«tiah"-*s *ha raqiuramem* awti.ari herein. Th* SFMC la • puMir. «pr|nr nr,ltnts*!ion rn- 
iuKab»Bitmunt of fern lire: nangmetu-mB facilitrev in aunaial and m ornmnnin/urM cfunphn in rariicular 

Currently pro-act* fnr the e»tabbsb.nn-f pf * J40 mgi-ic |nn*/Mqf affrentfl ftaiH end on Infogialed urea plant nf a r.ipar. 
Iona/day and an arm-ie rec<, qnnnnq plgM are beng n^rculgd. The amtnenM giant wlM tm bused cm siramrolfemiK' 
lagdstock avaltabta bre an sut-'i.it COfioIgtifli rrilliKf. 

Th* Oaputv PrOiart ManaB*r a c»t w:II enl*.t huairv r*«tnnsabHifi*a gnri Ito Inrumhont will fun.-riru, ** inn drpm ■ |. 
Manager who will be ro*r?*1*>b'" fnr ton ewrRil eo-ivdinatron and iitvlampnlafisn nilha omnumia/urpa rnmptas. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Enginearing flindiintas nf a inecgniiwd univaitil* re inoMuben lprgiar»b>y w fhg ftgk) of chumical rngiriMrlngj pmwianiir 

qualifications. 

CandidaNtv aheu'd n*vu a* ta«et *r W«>* Etrel-qradtiat* nwriwi' nr -# rwe mal-rerrie-rslneal aue^beafinn gipefian-n 
loan 3 v«wa phoiiW b* n» an m»m*u!>vv rurarrtv a* a fMqh levui nf roopanatHlitY I«pe»H«ntre di* rtremem d proiafli In 
process industry and more pamniUHv m th* nrimgwn ienil.rer hud would U* ®f apHia.l acjvinr^g*. 

^RS^DOO/- — 50 x 5 — PS 2..'5W- par mwnam. alt tnchmlvg. 

AGE 
Not more Ihnn 4S ‘.w.rs as at lire etailng da'g of arNieoMon*. 

APPLICATIONS 
Further parl.rulv' pnr* »?piirt*»ng frtma ran h* nMalnpri bngt Mr T "eririeo. Prelr-lf tfaea’ja'fT'rncffy ef fhs ?FMC, 

Oasign Compgny Lim-ter*. Push rtousa. Afdtyyeh, London. WC.7B *00. Umtod A-nganm. er ’rnm ihia rw«,--» 

SELECTION 
Rafecrmn wf!I he dwr artrr an irtervnr- In fh* r«va ef emaeu oopllcartfa IntWrigwa wfll-be heh} In Lennon fowarrt* ar 

1975 nr in Cnlrmbo. lAerredimj lu candidates prafwanm.} 

CLOSING DATE 
Thurariey. 23lh SepMiretwr. 1BT5. 

CHAIRMAN, SFMC, P.0. BOX 1344. 21 ANDER80N ROAD. COLOMBO 5, BW LANKA. 

SfPI 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR¬ 
TRAINING FILMS (RAF) 

£5,310-£&,310 

The post, based in London, will carry resoon* 
sibwlriy for the planning and production of *M 
RAF training films, using internal (MOD) and 
outside film units, and the purchase of exist¬ 
ing films from outside sources. Duties will 
involve taking charge of audio and visual aids, 
except CCTV, for all RAF units at home and 
overseas; responsibility for policy concerning 
training commitments - undertaken by the 
Service Kinema Corporation; and liaison with 
senior RAF officers about the provision of film 
facilities. 

Candidate must have a wide knowledge of the 
film industry, the ability to appraise a film 
script and to budget film costs, a general 
knowledge of audio visual aids (except 
CCTV). and a very good command of written 
and spoken English. 

Starting salary, as a Senior information Officer, 
will be within the quoted range according to 
qualifications and experience. Non-contribu¬ 
tory pension schema. 

For fun details and an application form (to be 
returned by 20 September 1975) write to 
Civil Service Commission, Alencon Link, 
Basingstoke. Hants RG21 1J6, or telephone 
BASINGSTOKE (0250) 60551 (answering 
service operates outside office hours) or 
LONDON 01-839 1992 (24 hour answering 
service). FMease quote ref G(-15)633. 

Ministry of Defence 

UTRECHT UNIVERSITY HOSPITAI 

THE NETHERLANDS 

Utrecht University Hospital ia situated m the centra of the Netherlands, 

which has 1,000 beds. Is one of the University clinics in the Netherfand*. 

Applications are invited from 

State Registered 
Nurses 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Griffith University 

BRISBANE. AUSTRALIA 
SCHOOL OF SCIENCE 

SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY 
AND SOCIETY 

Grtinih University started 
teaching to March. 1975. and 
la orantrtzrd In bnndly-luwd 
school* jft study. One rim 
of th* School or Selene* is that 
It* uudinu should be aware 
of are. impact of science and 
Mdmolody on lociirty. and odp- 
□ Barter of the first year la 
devoted to a course on Oils 
thorn*. Further courses wtu 
ta: offered. In the sw-ond and 
tnxra yaw. 
, Th* School Is seeking poton- 

Omx cMMHda'-. trtSTfeeoilM 
and/or iwh experience in 
history uu iritlloaophy of 
octane*.. sociology of sdanc*. 
ooo^mlc end political aspects 
of science and technology ror 

■£I5W1?TT,# 1,0 flUwl 1976 
Dr J-_ Rcnuqma. who Is 

roreonriblrr far oo-orrttnstloo 
of too activities of th* School 
to thb «rw. will be to to* 
imited Kingdom from Htb to 
^2to. September. 197S. Inter- 

'*rtl0 wish to see 
Dr. Koneyna. should contact- 

University of Binningiam 
DEPARTMENT OP 

BIOCHEMISTRY 

research associate 
OR RESEARCH 

FELLOW 

la roquired for on bivreagatloB 
Sn ®ff£c? 9i naifrohoroThnes 
2S,-Eho2?5',l,Dt? nretabollsio In 
9&TL fhd ncrv-ia 
ttaawj. siartinfl Mtary i« «m re 

•nelndtog UuWinld 
paymonw) with aiiparannu- 
aUon. The post is available for 
“25V*__ T«ra. Oitall-'raiion 
required la an ho .aura oigrgg 
>n Rloctinnlstry. Post-graduate 
roairerch evp^rlencp !* 
ferrotL but Is not ecsen-iai. 

Enquiries, or apDilcnrions In¬ 
cluding a curriculum vitae and 
ton names and addresses at two 
re reruns should be sent to Dr. 
C. E. Rowe. Drparunott of 
BlochemLsiry. Uruvp rally of 
Birmingham. P.O. Bo* 363. 
Birmingham BIS 2TT. 

University of Nottingham 
MEDICAL SCHOOL. 

Applications aro Invited for 
the post of part-dam A.^cctalo 
Artelaor in Ctaneral Practtce u r 
throe notional , half-days . a 
week, considerable experience 
to Family ->racricr la drofifbfe 

fip»rioncr m 
medical rii”.irton. nte 
aPDoIntment will follow the 
racammondatlons alvnn by the 
D.B.S-S- »« SWJ.TiiaS, 

Further Inf-i-rudon and x 
farm of appUcatinn may u 
obtained from the settlor Auu> 

“^■.wivwal 
Sepramber. ?97B. 

University of Stratiidyde 

...AppHraHon* are nwifed tram 
suitably qualified randldales for 
tho pojst of 

•LECTURER 

DEPARTMENT OF URBAN 
AND REGIONAL PLANNING 

, Candidates, must hold a plan¬ 
ning qualification and prefera¬ 
bly ■ quayflcarton In an asso¬ 
ciated discipline. 

The Department offers faclll-. 
Um for ponqraduati* sraay and 
research to the field of urban 
and regional planning. The 
courses offerod aro: >ii ■ twn- 
y«r full-time course leading to - 
MSc. and ‘ Ui a three-cear 
part-ibne course leading to Dlp- 
Kuna. Both courses carry 
exemption from the final exa¬ 
minations _of the Royal Town 
Planning hudmie. 

Tho appointment relates prt- ' 
martly to the fell-time nurse 
but participation In ihe part- 

. torn course Is expected. 
Salary scale e>.77R-£6.nAn 

plus appropria ta threshold pay¬ 
ments with placing according lo 
age. qualifications and" expert- 
wire. FSSU/tjss benenta. 
_ Application forms- arid fer- 
Slpr nnicnbn /quoting' oi/ 
751 may be obtained from the 
Registrar. University or Struih- 
cTyde. Royal College BdUcung. 
204' George Street. CRasqow. 
G1 1JCW. with whom, appli¬ 
cation* should be lodged by 
16th September, 1975. 

University of Dundee 
DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS 
_ Application* are Invited for 
Research Fellowships m under¬ 
take to veetlga Ilona Into Kip 
propagation of Acoustic Waves, . 
Aippucaau taiould hsua appro* 
prfate qualifications to Malha- 
matica. Phvrics. ar Enplneero 
ing. bin need not havo wortiod 
tn the flrld of acousllcs pro- 
vlously. The appointmmtia v»l« 
atari from 1 ortobse. 1970. 
qr such date .as fe mnnully 
agreed. Salaxjr In the scale. 
£IM.18-E2.GaO n.a, . with 
U.S.S., or conttn nation of 
F-S.S.U, 

AppUasUondi . containing Ul“ 
names of two refereed and 
quaUno. RbT. E*i/T9/75C. 
should b" rent by 3rd October. 
1975.. to .the Secretary. The 
Uslvonlor. Dondrs DDi 4HN. 
from whom fetlbcr particulars 
and fenher information can 
be obtained. 

• University of Leicester 

: LECTURESHIP 
IN THE DEPARTMENT 

OP GERMAN 

■ Applications are Invited for a 
Lacturoshlp in th* Department 
of German, [ram rasn and 
women graduaiM with special 
qualifications and Inrerejtj- In - 
TUTENTTETH -CENTLl R Y GER- . 
MAN LmaiATURE. ' Tn* 
appointment is for two yean, 
cammenctoo l January. 1976. 
Salary aroordhia to qtnimra- 

a onw?s? 
aopfrannoatioo benefits.- ■. . 

Furthor. nnrtlcuUn . ,*to4 

jaws. 
must bs sent bv 26 Senombor, 
1976. quoting nf.: <7T. 

from London or dlract lurroundmgg. (or 
positions in the Neurosurgical Depart¬ 

ment (42 beds). 
Applicants should have experience or 
interest in this, field and want to work 

any time in the Netherlands. Experience 
in intensive-care nursing is an advan¬ 

tage. Salary aocordlng to experience 
from E3.324-E4.632 p.a., holiday allow1 
ance 7.8% of gross annual income. 

There is a generous allowance for 
irregular hours. Appointments are for 
a minimum of 6 months. 5-day week 
and a minimum of 4 week's annual 

holiday. Travel expenses England 
Holland return will be. rafunded. 

Applicants will be require* 

course In Dutch. Accomnu 
be provided at reasonable 

Detailed applications with 
lars and accompanied bv 

diplomas and references sht 
to: . 

Perionnof Department of 

Het Academisch Zlekenhuta 
Otharijneslngst 101 

Utrecht, The Netherlands. 

Suilabl* applicants may be 

visit tha Hospital and to me 

1 9 —* . 
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS i UNIFKUITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of' M*nahester- 

LECTURER IN HIGHERf 
EDUCATION 

Apnllraricins invltod for. this 
past to tha Dppai-tmanr or ^tiqlt 
Education, which la eugagod to 
advanced teaching and raaaaaeh 
to the education of adult*. 
Including tho dbvtiopmant Of 
teaching mnthocb to htghsr adu- 
.. _ dtaagra! 
among 'academic ran .1 
cailMi and thrlr jlnatlon 

of the 
University. Tha successful can¬ 
didate will take a rrMjor port 
to this docalopn>»ui and. 
broidea thn organuatbni or 
training coorsas ror acadamlc 
■tail, will Ohara, to thn teach¬ 
ing and sunervlsloar-of atudontz 
for advanced dlpjoina). and 
higher dogroos. ■ Applicants 
should turn good academy? 
qualifications to''oducatlon fir 
on* - of tha gtnar wcbi 
sclencas. have substantial tea¬ 
ching e*pariancn at tha lotluv 
l*v*l -of education and, show . 
svtdonce of familiarity with re¬ 
cant dovalopmenia In tha ap¬ 
proach to toaentng and lvarn- 
Ing situations M thta level. 

'• . Uniiwsrty, ef Bnmfil 

CBCAJR OF COMMUNITY 
HEALTH 

. Tht tmivmtty. in ccmluiic- 
Uon with, tha Saute Wnstnrn 
Ragloua.1 HnR ' Authority. In- . 
vlta« application* for appoint¬ 
ment u> tha Choir of.Com¬ 
munity Htetth in tha t*H»ver- 

^^aftabta candtdataa who held 
a mod Lori quaiincatioa are In-. 
vftgd to submit appllcallnna by 
tea 300, Saptamber. 1971. *1>>- 
,Owr particulars of tha appumi- 

■ mvni may b* obtain art from 111.) 
fiacranry. of tea •|fnlv>w»ity. 

- Sonata Hoom. Bristol. BS8 
1TB. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
also on page 21 

EJ.B96 plus threshold payments 
lequlvaftm to £2.TIB«6iOQO 
on new scale agrnod by arbitra¬ 
tion nub lor t w further ravtowt. 
Superannuation. Particulars and 
application ferns troturnabla 

■ by October WlM from ihy • 
Raglstmr. Thn Univeiarcy. Manrf: 
Chester Mi3 gj»l«, Quote ref: 
198fTfi. T,. 

University ef Xeele 
LECTURERSHIP IN THE 

GEOGRAPHY OF THE 
U.SJL 

. Applications, are Invtlad far 
flbovr lecture rsblp to the 

SS*rgffii 5! A”©WI”S 
£6.050 par annuim ittedw 
reviewt. .* ,* 
- Anpetotmrot will cf>cumrnc« 
on ui January. LOTS, ir s 
date m be arransod. Fan nor 
part leu tare and application 
ferm* frous Jhe Hegisirar. nit 
lintveraity. Keel*. Stalfa.. 8Tr> 
EEC- m "whom completed fonnn 
■hodld be return»d by &mh 
September, ■ 1D75. Oisniei 
candidates may apply by atrer 
tdring murrienuun vttaa. 

University oE Southampton 

department of mathematics 

Semi Conductor Theory 
„ AppUoitiona are tovtted fer % 
Roauarcn AastaianisRip. far one 
year -to the. first 
wont on reeomML. ... 
to Mndcond area ra.wirti .erecMtl 
raferenea to device phyrtfs and 
wen tons. - 

■ v. d«Dd bonuyra degree. Ip 
snathnmatks. physicsL ergtr.mr- 

.tog or eunlraient ja rearrtial. 
fiaivy up rp 03.412. jar enpuot 
tunder nntiewi. 

ftoaao apply ag ra n poa- 

SsM1®: 

COMFANION-HOUSSKBWt: Sur- 
r;ray. .1 tatfr. Top .salaxy: qirs. 

Brinah Agency i32371 • laniMn 
•• R*. HorstMm. Tel. 5571. . 
XUMCI&H FAMILY, to Istanbul 

rbqatre Intelligent^girl to jiv* as 
■ flimlky. Xalfc-Engiish and inoR «rtrr 
3 boys 19-151 to w«U llancd 
house. 01-331: 0173. 

DAILY Hits fnr top company fiat, 
8.W.I. An experirncod dally h<9p 

" required for-* fetal oftO hour* 
tper wort. 12 or 3 momtnas by 
arrangement 1. She will wnrfc 
entirely under too direction nf 
the Hoiurfcenprr. Salary nego* 
liable around El per flour, riral 
riaw rofnrenre* scsemlal. puts 

- ullly Undorgrotto^ .ctoa* by. ror 
Interview rte* Ihe neraotutpl 
nrricer an 930 2399, exl. SShh 
and 2&n. 

£30 + P.W, fnr ncpnrlonrrri XUrrird 
. Couple . t Chauffeur' Hniwrman 

and Cook Houreherneri, h>natog- 
laa. w.H. 2 In ramlly. <uur hi>to 
kept. Rolls-Rqyce.rsr. First rbu 

:S-bP<frgiunca hrmlshed wm flat 
vidsd.—Mr* Ratos. Mamovta 

Baker Smsi. U.l. 
providsd.—Mr 

1000 OAILY^COOK raqulrnd tor 
fiunfiy In Rdnsinolon. to rook- 
lunch and lB*m> diminr prepared. 
Other staff nrnrioyrd. oood sdUrv 

maCwsBi. “ 
*'Urita"—Ol55)^ nB7jftCn,U,n<1' 'I 
CHARMING furoshrd 1 nitsoe ann 

rtn^Utotary far part-lime accre- 
»rv drivar. AJtn sun raupc. 
hitebsnri. iwH-lhnr h.inrtvmnn.---- 
^JJW. giving experience. Mhirnrrt 

lAboo >amily RumiNBss orfmm- 
“‘■“n roqalrr* husbrind and wife. 

guSaffiwJf™™! JKfiiTBEi: 
8. Th^TfilSf: DEC- to 80S 

BO. used lo dogs. First tiara 
OErTS 

BEQl 

AU PAIRS A na 
hare & abroat 
6WB King's F 
6340. 

FROM PNILfPPIf 
speedily *nnn- 
recommended • 
housemen. 2 JN. 
887 7000. Nea 

DRAWING 

RAUMA-REPOt 
310,000.1 

IS Year Extcfr 
Bondholders of 11 
arivued that th* t 
tha 71h October. 
5830.000 . Nnmt 
effect ad tar puirivs 
^ HAMftROS B1 

4th fieptamtwr 17 

miscell 
FINAP 

■T. HELENS pnF 
_BI1 

bunad 2nd. Snnr 
10 35 0 V y •*7; 
5nd DecNdber. I 
G4.npi. Total Bill! 
E1.7im. 

DIVIDEND 

THE ASSOC I AT* 
CLMCNT * 
“•'ffonur-;«»* 

RLAnr.n u 
Notice Ls Ii«^ 

hninm «» me 
Sife-k ivjrraniti to 
Interim DlUdrod 
aernuni n{ llie v 
December, u 
OT after l»H* O* 
hpiders nl llf.jrer 
preseniiiUon nr iju 

h’arnmi hidden 
Dloyees nf Tin-- A* 
cement M.innWiit- 
HIHI Of il* hub'll 
til pill rf felinw 
nhnrtlv to b" diirii. 
nnilce hoards! wjP 
are nnt enininj-rc 
their Ltotipnns N;’- 
tvn»- ri uu* adrirr 
th rough an Aulnnj 
e..«. Ranker, tam 
hroler. «m or «f« 
J Q7S, - 

By Order rf 

Porll-md Hmnn. 
don.SwiE ■''Pi. . 

4lh Seplcmbet 1 

TRANSFER 

MANSFIELD RnE^ji 

Nollrs tt JteKiby 
IT? A MS FER BOOK* inAkiari.n m--. 
tier ot 8».<iV;n 
Slock Vrtll V 
tn SQHk Saptemher. 
tnctativa. tor JJJ , 

nd test duruig tha 



,&.f/s£££v--'Aa 

\ *toKS . 

do much """Tl 77 
and so soon =-- -Flctlor 

'wSJJSiLu. MSJM?SSE3K£ The Needle 
By Francis King 

THE TIMES THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 4 1975 

"■Fiction A mighty influence and presence 

SPORT 

Horse trials 

eorge Gardiner 
m Kimher, £3.95) 

:aret Thatcher 
nnal and Political 
ihy 

ussell Lewis 
dge, £235) 

the difficulties of writing 
■aphy nf Mrs Margaret 

Ksra -r3-45> 
“•isM;edSe^ bt£ The Sly Servant 
account of the part he played Bv Caroline Dllke 

" tthTwdl ’S ^ as» 
™ ST®: Sed K The Man Who Rode 
conducted is of great in- Ampersand 
terest. He also scores in that *; ■ 
his biography is based on a By f erdmand Mount 
series of lengthy interview’s 

jr “ * ■* ^ > 
1 career is to find enough which he quotes in considerable shan t wnte much • wnifcci ia uu jijiu euuu^n 

' to stretch the book to 

— i ” ^nr**—fcl" length while at 
time retaining the 

^Sf interest. Even ber 
"‘■i, fanatical supporters, 

Astride the Two 
Cultures 
Arthur Ktiestler at 70 
Edited by Harold Harris 

(Hutchinson, £5.50) 

Tiisr as there are those who seem 
born middle-aged, so there are 
writers who appear pereanaally 
young. Of these, Arthur Koestler 
is a triumphant example. That 
-he is-70 tomorrow is no more 
than an arbitrary chronokigkal 
fact, itself surely belied by the 
face which broods upon the f 
jacket ; though his editor need 
scarcely have gone to such 
placatory lengths as to call ,him 
“of medium height or slightly ' 

Germans give Britisli 
numerical problem 

which fie quotes in considerable « i write mum aoous - or sternum neigh* or slightly 
detail so that we get the Tory “Biicii King’s new novel. The Jess **. He is a tiny man, but be 
loader's views on a number of Needle, because its artistry, its has been a mighty influence*and ■' 
points, political and otherwise, profound Jove, the subtle sur- presence, 
as though from ber own mouth, pnses that grow naturally and Uneven, ineptly titled, poorly 

le time retaining the points, political and otherwise, 
interest. Even ber as though from ber own mouth, 

fanatical supporters, However, when all is said and 
whom her two latest done, it is a pity that the authors 
icrs, Mr George Gardi- could not have found it in 

pnses that grow naturally and Uneven, ineptly titled, poorly 
so affecringly should be en- proof read and wirhout an 
joyed with as little preparation index, this collection is noue«the 
as possible. It’s a masterpiece, less often fascinating, and scene- 

*’f*,,.T|f+ Mr Russell Lewis, must themselves to be somewhat Intelligence and a quiet pledge times as excitingly suggestive as 
■ted, would surely accept more critical. The paragon that £° human longings are expected the later writings of Koestler 

11 ^ til her meteoric and uu- emerges from these pages is from Mr King; but this book_s himself. As Kathleen Nott and 
rise to stardom as 

From Tamela Maegregor-Morris 
Liineburg, Sept 3 

Ten full teams, anti many indi¬ 
vidual riders, have assembled at 
Luhmuhlen. a village near here, 
for the twelfth running of the 
European three-day event cham¬ 
pionship. It will be fought out ai 
the West German combined train¬ 
ing centre, where the national 
championships are contested every 
year. 

The host nation, who are drawn 
tw go second, arc fielding sub¬ 
stantially the same team who won 
the title in Kiev two years ag«. 
Headed by Herbert Blocker, with 
AI brant, once o«vncd by Carl- 
Hcinrich Hagenheck. proprietor »»f 
the world-famous prototype open 
plan animal park in Hamburg, the 
team includes Horst Karstcn. with 
Sioux, the leader in dressage at 
the last Olympics, Harry Klus- 

Thc Italians, who won tfe? 
individual Olympic brnnw? medal 
in Munich, are as usual rieldins 
principally Irish horses who can 
be expected to go well acnv-3 
couniry. So can the I nib them- 
selves, under their experience?1? 
team manager, Captain Paine'- 
Connolly-Carew. All five of them 
are new caps, hut Eric Hursa-i 
with Pontoon, .strode awav uu!1 
the international event at Punch'" 
town in June and both he. .lob-! 
Watson and Gerry Sin non fta--i 
recently rerurned to Ireland afT?r 
gaining their instructors’ cerTiH 
cates ar Cirencester. 

France. The Netherlands and 
Switzerland complete ihc vee,^i- 
European teams, and the rastern 
European countries include pujarv 
and Bulgaria. 

The forest fires which ha< e ber” 
raging in the region lor the p-*;' 
three weeks, and are sui1 

til her meteoric and un- emerges from these pages is 
d rise to stardom as ?° perfect as to be almost 
i nf the Conservative inhuman- Mr Lewis in particu- 
-irlicr this year she bad *®r the impression that 
-xaedy set the political from the moment Mrs Thatcher 
snt alight. Her most WM adopted as a young 

Impact would be shaking if it Webber ley adumbrate. 

mst was as Secretary of prospective candidate for Dart- honestly be taken for granted; 
for Education, where fnpd- an election battle which “e care and simplicity of event 
uld not have been she lost in 1950 bv 13.638 votes, sentence, though, bring their 

weren’t also for its enlightening Koestler, far from being 
perception of interdependence “ astride the two cultures ” has 
and of the anguish of unacccpt- implicitly rejected the notion 
able passions. Mercy can’t of a division. Webberley’s 
honestly be taken for granted; reference to the Renaissance 

uid not have been she lost in 1950 by 13.638 votes, sentence, though, bring their 
d as an outstafld- political eyes gazed upon own mercies, 
cess. She had never ber with awe and admiration. Two women GPs, Matty and 
my of the higher- 'yaiting on her every move and Lorna, run a national health 
positions in the Cabi- listening in wonder to ber service practice with consoling. 

the care and simplicity of every uomo universale is well taken • 
sentence, though, bring their Koestler is indeed a polymath, 
own mercies. bin in an age when the vpst 

Two women GPs, Matty and complexity and degree of 
Lorna, run a national health specialization in the sciences 

rally a prerequisite for every word. It would be more public good humour. Privately, 
ip, and until she was 
in by Mr Heath to give 
ich needed backbone to 
Hert Carr's tottering 
Treasury team her light 
i hidden for years under another 
erable bushel. mentai” 

first of what is likely flJJ** * 
spate of biographies in Even 

correct to say that until Mrs Many, a fiercely independent 
Thatcher found her feet in the cripple, jealously watches 
Shadow Treasury team, she Loma’s unusual attachment to 
tended _ to flounder rather her younger brother who is 
unhappily from one crisis to charming, reckless and- sbat- 

bas made it the most daunting ness at Noon, perhaps his one memoir Scum of the Earth. His jeered to quite 
of enterprises. fully satisfactory novel. With Spanish Testament, with its cx- ,'1C asphalt bur 

Webberley is also surely right Animal Farm lOrwell, as T. R. traordinary passage in the con- 

her - parlia- rered after living in Malaysia; 

webberley is also surely right Annual Farm lOrwell, as 
when he finds a unifying pre- FJJveJ reminds us, was 
occupation in Koestier's work friend) it constitutes a classic 
though it bas taken him through indictment of tbe fundamenr- 
the aridities of Marxism *Uy anti-human nature of Corn- 
through a wonderfully fruitful ,m“nism- 
'- - In was Darkness at Noon, mentary speeches were seldom, because of his diabetes he de- literary career, into a third vvas Darkness at Noon. 

events that riveted MPs to iheir pends on insulin, administered' phase which one might chsrrae. ur,der its French title of Le 
confe K— T ^ Va, La tuirHiroc hie r » -a a- _■ . •?- 7 Orrt *mt /.Ttih'ni <uh iph moi* in 

their individual champion. Alex¬ 
ander Evdokimov, to defend his 
ride but their six riders include 
such seasoned campaigners as 
Vladimir Lanugin and Viktor 
Kalinin. Their horses arc all 
stallions, as usual, wiry. liqht both 
of hone and frame, and six-year- 
olds predominate, no doubt'with 
next year's Olympic Games in 
view. 

Before the veterinary inspection 
today the 61 horses were sub- 

memoir Scum of the Earth. His jected to quite a hammering on 
Spanish Testament, with its cx- *£■* asphalt but none failed to 
traordtnarv na?«"P in tho ron- l*1*5 1,16 Pancl- itl sweltennji stun- 

shine, the British horses filled the 
demned cell, is of similar dts- eve as they waited to he run up 
unction. inside an avenue nf apple trees. 

With Orwell, he shares the None looked better than the 
status of one of the most cogent Queen's_ Goodwill and Larkspur 
and brilliant essayists of our Rl. Jtrp.- 1,1,1 

nrann. with Vcrhcrod, and Kurt smouldering beneath the hcatii- 
»nh \aibel. land, are 60 kilometres disimt 

The Sonet union have not <ent Nevertheless, stritt-ent seturi'.- 
land, are GO kilometres distmt 
Nevertheless, stringent seiuri" 
regulations have heron lmpo?~‘ 
because of the fire li.varri h 
prevails after four mnnih? t-l 
unbroken h«»r. dr- wrath.w He’* 
copters, containing fire spotter.. 
are const amiy m or hr ad and Zur 
local farmers are standing bv ip 
case of emcrqeno. 

The Germans proved in Munich 
that they are r.|rt masters 
building a fair course to suit nu' 
the best teams and find a worth1, 
champion virhmit *-npplirt3 !h- 
less experienced. It is a gnllnpiric 
course from start to finish .!••■< t1'* 
numberins of some o fihe fetter- 
is causing sume concern .o 'ons th- 
the British, who cun-uder tli-*- 

■“arious combinat inns of nhiiadc- 
parricularlv the four .it a of 
three at 25. which end w:»h th 

rt,rc«. 
battles 

rom rhis problem of a 
• of tnp line material. 

with- about 

by Lorna. Yet be nurtures his 
separateness and is evasive 

tenze as meta-scientific. 
He writes : 

Zero ct L'Infini. which may in 
1946 have changed the course 

drnwal of circular 10/66 or the which, finally, dislocate them 
ending of school milk for the all. 
eight to 11-year-olds, while not Caroline Dilke’s firsr novel. 

private pursuits In short, what agonised Koestler of French Watwry, for its publi- 

and brilliant essayists of our n* *° ™n. ror bis life. Bill Normandy hank. «lv»uld he uidc-t' 
time. From The Yogi and the hA* fCpafafe Tllc l‘,’l,rs- r/immiW .Lm„nL tl. r tn, chart ttie couist ror Bntain. is of intricate design, and srrm 
Commtssar, through The Lotus vi-ith Janet Hodcsnn no doubt ingly it is not unknown f.«r Ge»- 
ona tne Robot, he has gone remembering Larkspur’s perform- man nationals tn lose their 
gloriously into battle on behalf a nee in Kiev where he carried on round it during their champion- 

:inMP fn*ras ar-i^=5,jrwiK z 
l hanStL i? forward as the highlights 

h the sreatef’uccea of h!.r c\re'r- «« 
is untif recentlyXS “ rhough rh^ had 

"e Conservative Political 

which, fiually, dislocate them in his early novels is. in its 
all. essence, what still agonises him 

Caroline Dilke’s firsr novel, *SSe£112ll?,S!fy 
The Sly Servant. Aon,, how 
unimaginative Lysi strata was. mirrism. 
w. rs:ii_i. . ■ ■ 

scarcely 
DUke’s 

an humour 
writing 
graceful 

ndTtaS explanation that may satisfy asttite7 and she’s infectiously 
Vh leader Writer ? the .Thatcher inner circle but fond of her characters. But ffij «T 
urueeHnl Bv thl’ Ja Mu d‘ be acceptable to few her heroine. PoDy Henderson. JoinriXe 
-truggung. by the end outside w whii„ *„..!,** h« t^hsiirv 9< at ’ pointing out th 

John BeJoff, in a shrewdly 
observant essay, asks “ whether, 
after all, he might not be some 
kind of crypto-transcendental- 
ist”, pointing out that while 
Koestier’s theories of mind are 
naturalistic, his concern with 

cation probab!>’ led to tbe 
defeat of the powerful Com¬ 
munist party in the elections. 
If it is seldom indeed that a 
book has so great an impact on 
events, it is still more rare for 
that book to be a major one. 

of humanism, against the cold 
inadequacies of materialism on 

despite two falls. He will he ship, 
fnllnwcd hy Princess Anno, then f.n 

uC"“ outside it. While these doubts her own lovability as. at K fT- j e 

^0ch a°/ £ °m7s V^n%l7one sidfofrte a^hS Ta^dy^dne ^is ^ 
miv ssAatt isaa^irs^asife SSsTsSZ 

SB*?. ssfjrtJiss sBTMrsScSsrr; 

For me. The Invisible Writ- K,c shou|d stand up and fight; 
«*; ,tbe riveting second volume on behalf of humanitv again.“it 
of his autobiography, is Koest- what Orwell once called “all 
leris other outstanding literary ^ smeijy Iittle orthodoxies 
work. Arroto m the Blue, by ^hat are now contending for our 
the very nature of tbe tale it souls." 

the one hand, the obscurantist "oJl ..i.,-. .( „„ Lucinda Pnor-Paimer in the most 
refuge of transcendentalism on rcsponsJ-h]e position of Nn 4 in 
the other. Koestler is a on Be Fair to redeem Britain’s 
brave man, a man who is pre- chances or, more hopefully, to 
pared to stand up and fight, consolidate, 
and whose message to us is that ■ —. — 

r.iilcaria is ririiwn n» <i.i»-t fir-t 
•••lih West German;, tn-nnl. th® 
Soviet Union third^ The Nether¬ 
lands Inunh and Britein fi.'rli. Tn 
British IndividuaN. Michael Tuck*c 
and Carolan G^ckic, are lllh and 
14th respecdvclv. 

Yachting 

ni iiiftr lt.'~ ’—”*■*”“*' more probing and critical vrmcn is sun wiui weexi 
RlAh5 f . fppr^i-l_Df Mrs Thatcher and guests and tubs of fuchsias 

housekeeper in an arthritic 
baronet’s south . coast house 
which is stiff with weekend 

had to tell, his adventures in 
Centra! Europe between the 

Whether his ingeniously sug¬ 
gestive theories on holons— 

le connexion to the life 
Mrs Thatcher. Mr Lewis TT ■ ,, T v__H „nnonuInr nic- rrorn Marxism, ran tor the 
much dependence on Hugh NoyeS w es JJ waterfleas in London * 9helrer of transcendentalism. It 
•ttmgs, giving the in.- A third biography of Margaret his absorption and poverty is part of his splendid strength, 

of having sifted Thatcher, hy Ernie Money, is to challenge her resources, as do as Beioff says, that he never 
volumes of newspaper he published in the autumn. the clubbable snobbery and abjured the values of the 
-- appetites of- ber new world. Enlightenment or doubted that 

--Polly cooks exquisitely; her reason and intelligence are. in 
■’ Powell’s incomparable sequence of 12 novels, “A success, vital, palatable, irre- the end^ aH that we can fall 
o the Music of Time ”, reaches its climax next week sisrible. begins to influence . 

her works. 

Hugh Noyes 
A third biography of Margaret 
Thatcher, hy Ernie Money, is to 
he published in the aucumn. 

illUl is SUI* -VIui nccMimi e—JJ. ..II 
iests and tubs of fuchsias. Spanish cell. 

She has left her artist hus- , nN<* 
md painting unpopular pic- Marxism, ran for the 
res of waterfleas in London ; ?belrer transcendentalism. It 
s absorption and poverty « part of his splendid strength, 
alienge her resources, as do as Beioff says, that he never 
e clubbable snobbery and abjured the values of die 
npfito' nf- hpr new world. Enlightenment or doubted that 

wars, was compelling, but there Janus-faced phenomena which 
was a somewhat schematic both part and whole—on 
quality about _ it; formulae t],c bisociation of crearivitv. the 

Patterson and Godfrey 
second and first 

quality about it; formulae tiie bisociation of crearivitv, the John Patterson and William God- 
tended to stand for the flesh primitive_“ civilized ” duality ^ey were the surprised winners 
and blond of actual experience. 0f the human brain, are true £f r,he fcu,rth ra« in ,the Merlin- 

i!h '«» tap"""* ^^JSS^ShS 
Sr? „ ,fact- *“ they are wondf,r- because they crossed the finishing 

By John Nicbolls leading) Tayler. 
John Patterson and WIDIam God- followed by David Griffiths and 

Frey were the surprised winners Stephen France. Patterson was 

e publication of the final volume. Hearing Secret e7ea ,London's suburbs. And J^nwy Rees co 

tes. _ To mark the occasion Michael Ratcliffe has nJSZni 
i entire sequence and been to see Powell. His article 

m nn the front of this week’s Saturday Review. 
/*riext week include reeiews tof Harold Acum’s meinbir 

” * ' I V Mitford, novels by V. S. Naipaul and Jacky Gillott, 

lys, that “he never such as tn sweep mere classifi- 
e values of the cation aside. It is bard to think 
int or doubted that of a more vivid and widely rang- 
iotelligence are. in ing account of those tormented 
I that we can fall years; Germany, Palestine 

under the mandate, France in 
Rees contributes a. an active state of political dis- 

fine essay on integration; a theme splendidly 
masterpiece. Dark- resumed in the dramatic 

fully indicative, potentially 
fruitful. 

Meanwhile, the mind is as 
keen, its sweep and scope per¬ 
haps greater than ever. 

Happy birthday I 

are o{ the fourth race in the Merlin- 20th round and John Harris, who 
Rocket Class championship ar finished second, was 17th at the 

irtant insm Weymourh yesterday- Surprised mark. At the end nf the second 
re wonder- because they crossed the finishing windward leg Greenhalgh and 
potentially line second, only to find that the Taylor were still first and second. 

boat in first place did not count, with Harris now ninth and 
having already been disqualified Patterson 11th. 
!£ L ^t.Jhe'ead- 0n the Mrti rour>d the leadin, 

iST Pair had exchanged places, and 
nih* anrf6 r™i P®0®™1" overtook Harris as both 

d final continued to gain places. After attempt to start the race. • - - - 

Lives of Robespierre. 

there’s a large-hearted ending, particularly title essay cm integral 
served with dry, splendid did- Koestier’s masterpiece. Dark- resumei 
logue, that makes one glow ----- 
with good will. 

I’ve known gambling quite T * J.4.1 ^ ^ _ 1 
closely, and Ferdinand Mount’s I .itflft HOV lORT 
stylish, ambitious second novel. X-JA. V tlV v/VJ V lV/UL 
mi. x__ un.. n.J. v 

Brian Glanvilie Contracted 
another round the leading group 

HE™aIready *ere was the likelihood 
Sf1*™ vfr SinPiRP of a cIose fiolsh- As lhe leaders 

dKwlS^L1! reappeared on the windward les 
fo-r tfie last time it was Harris 

further 

M’H 

n Britain Today 
e Borrelf and 
•ashineHa 
e, £4.50) 

•asure to find a read- 
nentary of this nature 
with relevant mate- 

ning the journalist's 
id never playing for 

also fills the gap 
lepersonalized staris- 
nne hand and cheap, 

? sensationalism on 

stylish, ambitious second novel. v ^ ^ ^ J 

The Man Who Bode Ampcr- 

, . 0« M“*( J“ng,e 

cuments m the case thT^rf- Ian^38drilld servant. Chapman, DSO 
Aldous, narrates die story of IJjjInl, RarL-pr 

book is, on the whole, “police- his adored father, a hypersen- "J ixdipu 
minded ”—not that this matters sitive amateur jockey, Harry {Chatto & Windus. £7) 

properly. Time after time several 
boats were early over the line 
and all had to be recalled. It 
seems to be Impossible these days 

who looked to have the best 
chance of winning. 

A few tacks from the line Harris 
bravos, but schooled himself best-seller The Jungle is Neut- j to start a large fleet on a conven- crossed ahead of Greenhalgh and 
deliberately to machismo. ral faded In the public mind, j tionaI hoe. Perhaps it Is time for Patterson bur stood on too far 

minded ”—not that this matters 
per se (and in a world where 
the police case is seldom gives 
a fair run is perhaps even a 
plus-point); but in a work 
which provides so much wholly 
objective material to stimulate 
the reader's own thinking, it 
weakens the book’s impact to 
find conclusions supplied, 
especially when evidence is 
weighed a thought too 
subjectively. 

A very fair-minded judge, for 

Chapman, DSO 

By Ralph Barker 
{Chatto & Windus, £7) 

Cotton, who likes retelling how No^ Aojft uu 
he rode a hypertense horse 
called Ampersand. When Harry 
works part-time in a bar be¬ 
tween race meetings, literary 
customers are entertained by 
the tapster who has ridden a 
conjunction : “ Of all the types 

No, don’t ten me. Spencer 
Chapman. F. Spencer Chapman. 
Something in the iear ? 

Right first time. Freddy 
Spencer Chapman, DSO and 
bar, was distinctly something in 
the war: more than that, he 

Ceaselessly worrying after a and Spencer Chapman returned Tt.he. .Merlins, to consider either and the two sapped through 
purpose, perhaps an identity, to the old treadmill o£ frustra- die champion- to’ ri?°.^n Ji* _5“d 

”f°fe ,»y y™1;*; ^c^°,?astlring "as his WheVrhtf frSmtS?.' »f ™t- Bm™Smi Gmhdib 5L d5: 
mao explored in Greenland, only trade, but he was never jng for the race to begin were qualified. Harris’s second place 
scnoolmastered at (jorooostovid, sausned in it for long, never finally over yesterday, competitors was enough to give him tbs 
climbed in the Himalaya, really happy, pining always for found that conditions had im- overall leadership of the series 
fathered a son by an Eskimo grander recognition, and finally proved during the delay. There on points. 
mistress and was secretary to becoming, at 58, warden of a w35 a moderate south-westerly wear country trophy-, i. Lat*. 
Basil Gould on his mission to university hall at Reading. Gone rb0pe£“ ■“*,*!" £?* S™ fiffnS?W. «?.raSTTaJSp 
^hasa;_ _I?e.wrot,e b00k?’ h? were the dramas of ice-pack and Jeo5fe G?^S5£h? heped no nSeu.^'sc^ &n.2n.i?* .LWoi2S5i 

forest, forgotten the midnight Snuhr bv his arrived 

UUJUIIVIIVII . V* oil 11‘S IJ -II . _ —v ":“-T icuunvuuj at Jus*. *ui» ia 

in a printer’s hand/commend was one of those many English- anxieties to his friends, his how I’ve finished up”, be 
m n Tn on ur n n ifili nn in it’Jir than* f_■!. L!_ a?._ __a ■ ■ ^ . ■ r ^ _ 

floundered through a series of forest, forgotten the midnight 
affairs, and in his introspective, ambush and the submarine 
hypochondriac way confided his rendezvous at dusk. “ This is 

fn a. J. K!r 1_ T%  !!_• A f M I  

me to an ampersand.” ™ rouno in war tneir 
-ri.- i,1111h-», true fulfilment, and spent the 

Tinrrr^^s rest °f their lives forlornly 
but the ffost tHTginal portraits searching for substitutes: He 

rnnsfn rea^y 'was that contemporary 

men who found in war their family, his diary, and even- 
true fulfilment, and spent the tua]ly, via Mr Barker, us. When 
rest of their hves forlornly he wrote an account of it all. 

be called it Living Dangerously. "SJSSLISS S' % A very fair-minded judge, for are of horse-owners, ^jockeys’ really wts ^nnumr 
k11 observed, after reading fussy valets, and Harry's cousin e flction P°1sml 

thc chapter on Courts, Law and Kate who, with an IRA friend. amaxt^ analysis tbe man who 
J}® ha,y€ won -the Prisons, that any reader un- bums down stables—warning Wo nrove Self aSd whS* 
*Id can° hoists own famj,iar ^th the Courts might the horses before the stable fa^d°e p of heroic^ co^idence 

of referelfce while ^e11’ as he imbibed the erm- boys. Har^ hmiself m2ks only a sad bundle of un- 
rf;„ cism of these highly-paid table, trying to shelter his cer-tajnn'es There never was a 

Jf".r jdTOM.e,”, be forgiven for family from midnOR ^S?U^,n(„e rFSd! 

remarked to “ Mad Mike ” .... 
Calvert in 197J, “Fm just the tj, , ,_ 
Warden at Wantage Hall”: and Womdl S hOCKCy 
in an office at Wantage Hail, 

ship or usiDg a gate start. Greenhalgh failed to win the race. 
When tbe frustrations of wait- But whereas Greenhalgh was dis¬ 

ing for the race to begin were qualified. Harris’s second place 
finally over yesterday, competitors was enough to give him tbe 
found that conditions bad im- overall leadership of tbe series 
proved during the delay. There on points. 
was a moderate south-westerly wear country trophy-. La'.’, 
breeze and the race turned out gin ~ j 
to be an enjoyable one for most Rnad «j. VurriA and D. ' H'ootwn. 
people. Greenhalgh. helped no RaJe£“h ®S' 
doubt by Ws flying start, arrived sPiiJ’ PunUmei «d. LiddinqTS. :Ji 
with a useful lead at the windward i. Nichnia*. Draycnip «iw sc>: 3. 
mart- Slightly cS- Franco and R. Roberton. 
UJ,h- . , , . . „ Eases YC«: O. -nudluin iR. Taylor 

In second place (and actually and Miss D. HondorsDn. Leigh SC). 

as a straight good 
erves a wide_puMic.^ 
■o criticisms. It badiv 
idex, the subdivided 
dings being insufH- 

’’e honk also falls 

forgetting the presence of tbe happiness, eventually becoming 
prosecution at all; and there an Army and Mmsupp (Minis- 
is just lhe faintest flavour of try of Supply) officer who 
the Zinoviev letter about the 
existence of those same advo¬ 
cates, whose number has 

facade of heroic confidence 
^K1S» masks only a sad bundle of un- 
table, trying to shelter bis rertainries There never me a 
family from everything except_ sa^^ndle than F^dv 

haP^v’w MlnluVnoe?Mfaif Spencer Chapman, and seldom 
JSr Se X a sadder bo?V ^an this all too 

jj’Wa.fsiSriJ0”workii“! m English factories._ unwritten. 

Looking for Mr Goodbar, by . He was born to fail, and fail 

but Living Aimlessly would be one summer day that year, be 
as-v£pt’ I0°k 8 son and shot himself. 

Then came the war. For three I see no good point in telling 
and a half years Spencer Chap- this depressing tale, which can 
man lived and fought behind only cause unhappiness, but at T|l*f'lT 
the Japanese tines in Malaya, least Mr Barker tells it un- Jr* vrx%'*J,JiE'1 
extending himself in marvel- exceptionally, ia great detail « wu,t . 
lous feats of stamina and and with perfect fairness- Bvjo'ce Whitehead 
demng-do, relieved of all Through every page there gazes Jf® fourth day of play in the 
doubts, sanctioned by the rimes out at us, sadly, wistfully, pathe- EdlibuST^erdav 
in those instincts of risk and ricallv. maddeninclv. the litTle- ye*?raI 

Belgium and Spain adopt 
professional approach 
Bv Jovce Whitehead score only once. There were 

TT..." fourth rtw ntav in thp mauy fouls in this match. Miss 
AHende scored both the goals for hZ "" '■‘T" world championship tournament in we goajs tor 

by the umes out at us, sadly, wistfully, pathe- Edinburgh yesterday ended the ?P®m 811(1 N- Kaio scored for 
or risk ana ncmlly, maddeningly, tbe little- k«t ^7.^ „r natrY,** 3nri Japan. matches and Japan. 

tat some of ire rnn- , C, - , rooking for Mr Goodbar, by ne was oorn to tan, ana tail 
i not match *up to Judlth^Rossner (Cape, €330). he did. His mother died when 

n— —-*•—   nme o£ most SCIU0r raetn I A remarkably moving confes- I ho was born, his father ran The Riirhors are 
s ”, as may he seen 
ntrndncrion. and the 
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ho is interested in 

J be enthralled by 

?tra<6d book about 

«ur and forms of 

tn of the horse 
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iRT GALLERY 

»s BOY* 
S RECALLING 

ORKSHIRE 

»HOOD OF 
r.boarjdman 

UNTIL 24 SEP 
RING CROSS RD- 
DON tl Cx 

hS‘^srS€ £ 
□igiuy-paia fil|n- star)i 00 tt,e ^ for armed "®ver Knew wnai ne wan tea in 
Pll™e ■ . . robbery, tells how he is picked ^e« groped here and there for 

The authors* conclusions uvJa womaD teacher in a success and afiectioo, started 
about capital punishment also Mpanhattan pub called Mr Good- S,1Des» dropped dungs, pmed 
depart from the admirable bar wbite>s criminal record 8lw®yst for a woman to mothw 
objectivity of the book, the £a^tes ber but after sex fl]rn_r. someone to lean on , 
issue being confused by con- <he £e]js bim ro jeave was his unallunng requirement 
siderarion of the deierrent P?T. rio h^. ^ ?>e one constant in hisMe was 

he was born, his father ran 
away to Canada,, and he was 
brought up dovrdily if lovingly 
by elderly clerical relatives. He 
never knew what he wanted in 
life, groped here and there for. 
success and affection, started 
things, dropped things, pined 
always for a woman to mother 

ruthlessness which were the boy-lost face of Spencer Chap- brought England. Scotland, Ire- The goal of the afternoon came 
mirror-iraage of his weaknesses, man, looking still for a land, Wales, the Netherlands, the from Shirley Ellis Morgan, of 
In one fortnight alone, he mountain to climb, or an ice United States, Argentina, Belgium, Wales, late in the match with 
claimed, bis fighting patrol flow to cross, or a convov to Australia, India. Spain and New Argentina- It looked a goal all 
blew up 30 bridges and killed annihilate, and finding onlv on Zealand into the top section as tbe way from midfield. Having 
1.000 Japanese. He emereed t-« h;. Itfi a winners aod runners-up of their eluded two players, Mrs Morgan 
an S ° Ia5r W.0™*1* of his life, a groups. made no mistake with the shot 

Denn,£ nFr2’ and *as less consolatory task: helping With this division In view Bet- thatrescnedWalcsrromdereat.lt 
De?hinwyearingaT!dlt a^d p^ra- *se “ cur^ns’ ^ proto. ^ a bard but good game, The>1 

United States, Argentina, Belgium, Wales, Jate in the match with 
Australia, India. Spain and New Argentina- It looked a goal all 
Zealand into the top section as tbe way from midfield. Having 
winners and runners-up of their eluded two players, Mrs Morgan 
groups. made no mistake with the shot 

With this division in view. Bet- chat reeved Wales from defear it 
sium and Snain ad noted a nrofea. w*8 8 bard_ but good game. The>1 

less consularory ibsk. uejpmg With Ms dlvlsIon ,n view, get- mar rescuea waies irom aeiear it 
his wife to bong tbe cumns, jyum and Spain adopted a profes. was 8 bard but good game. They 

, . , . - i*l the porter’s new flat at Wan- siooal approach which previously wrapped themselves round one 
cbuDst s wings, to a sensible ta&e—“ vou’ll have to get used had not been noticeable. Both another on occasion, but it was 
U*c*„science graduate in l0'this sort of thing”, she told the matches in which they played "J• ™ 

Mr B^^ysac?rsoShiS svasasaK^ 
Society.t^6 Freddy Protectlon Ah, yes. J thought so. Thought pS« toCam^^So played had h^d tbelead until nearly 

Yet even hie war wa« f knew the name. IVfticft war out a goalless draw with Belgium ®°d. They had scored early from a 
xet even ms war was wasted ■. jhoTirh ’14 nr ’39 3 and never Jet tbe standard of their r®bound after a corner and their 

for .nothing much came * ’ own game drop. They were pet- Into the coal was like a irhip- 
of his achievements, nod soon t_„ Mnrric haPs unfortunate not to score In «®8lk*p,er fnuld bara 
his heroics were forgotten. His Jau lriurri^ Brst half. Towards the end of Tbi* Argentine team Is are quite prepared to lose their 

own lives or face lifelong ira- 
she’s a victim, too. Her life, 
fantasies included, is developed 

called the Freddy Protection 
Society. 

Yet even his war was wasted 
really, for nothing much came 
nf his achievements, mid soon 
his heroics were forgotten. His 

Ah, yes. I thought so. Thought 
I knew the name. Which war 
was it, though. *14 or ’39 ? 

Jan Morris 
• , _ | ^ | ■ I ri 11 Ldoi Co lutiiwuku. in v w 

pnsomnent in. furthering their m0fe dearly than his, though 
aims. On the other hand, obser- „nfhn-ried insight is well 
vations about the appalling di^buted- 
growth-rate of complicated —--- 
fraud (with some particularly Money is Love, by Richard Coa- 
brilliam reporting and analysis! goa (Weidenfeld & Nicolson, 
and the difficulties with which £3.751. Elaborate guffaws about 
the Courts have been faced are money as a measure of men’s 

____ the game their widl, u . t . - 1 - --— 
. , _ > into the centre, which left them “*®. yeis“ “Pi their heads down 

lives of a handful of its resi- London business-thruster’s life little space. The Belgian goal- ^ “T™ “f*1, ^raw- 

skilful. particularly at corners, but 

Crime 
brilliant reporting and analysis) ^oa (Weidenfeld & Nicolson, 
and the difficulties with which £3.75). Elaborate guffaws about 
the Courts have been faced are money as a measure of men’s I ne Small HOUTS Of 
well justified and the reporting sense of responsibility: Zeus, .1 w 
of the violence itself is coolly Aphrodite, Judeo-Cbristian uie iVIOrniUg 
and skilfully done. elders, so,ne very arch u nil , v v 

Having voiced these criti- angels venture among New By IYiarg&ret 1 orKe 
cisms, I have nothing but praise York insurance salesmen and (Bles, £3.25) 

kbil Knrtl- ■ Bltfl It ie a * «JT_ /" Uaot Irnnioti ' 

dents to reach a considerable 
tension. But it is in the portray¬ 
ing of these people, librarian, 
dentist’s assistant, hire-car 
driver, that Mrs Yorke’s achieve¬ 
ment lies. They are excellently 
real, compounds of faults and 

in murder aftermath which well 1 keeper, when she kept her feet. 
reflects contemporary living. 

American Gothic, by Robert 

did mil. 

The neat, skilful Japanese 
players were two goals down in 

Bloch (W. H. Allen, £2,95). A the difficult first half of theii 

Scotland and Australia ran 
circles round thoir opponents, 
Denmark and Zambia, and Jamaica 
just bad tbe edac over Bermuda. 
Mis? E. Keane scoring the (ml-? 
rtnal nr thnr wn. 

and pettiness. And Mrs Yorke 
describes them in an admirably 
unbeerie manner. Especially is 
this so -when she comes to their 

—•-■''■M --- LUC UllllkUU >1191 liail U1 LUeil vrnal nf th_r *wn ' 

real fun bonk. Murder galore match against the determined marchpe 'j next 
(based 00 true case) at 1893 Spaniards. The Japanese were rkults”1 lIoni®n,w- 
Chicaeo Worid Fair Trifle abIe 10 use tt,clr slcfli more fuTTv HwmSdi n: wSK? iC' i^SSBS i 

but the Sot mitt in the second half and were in ™d d: din^1". ffrifiSWlcJ: 
skiJfrrihr handled. P attack much of the time, but could roT^Zambte'ijf 2‘ 

meni lies, xney are excejierruy Abased 00 true case) at 1893 Spaniards. The Japanese were 
real, compounds of faults and Chicago World Fair Trifle abIe 10 use thcir skfll more fuTlv 
virtues, capable of finenesses obvious, but the plot most in d?e «cpnd half 8"d were in 
and pettiness. And Mire Yorke skilfully bandied. P attack much of the time, but could 

One Man’s Murder, by David 
Dclman (Collins, £2.75). Boxing 

Mf ^ell nor Mr CasMn.Ua SH for a film be -U. Ito ShScT'ulrTi which she 'ESSES a'to} are JETS* , 
is immodest enough to suggest Packed Tufcmy Four Hours into (change metaphor) has emerged headedness that is a positive powered and American- By Neil Allen 

of a eroiSw SnS 0 lifetime._. gradullly asPif from a stiff enjoyment in itself. The Persian Ransom, by Evelyn Boxing Correspondent 
the subject at_a growing crime- __ , . _nw^r. rWn,cai« Mr. v^t- Th«:e are people vou know. Anthn^ 1 — 

Another saga of a lifetime 
. The saga of our lifetime seems, 
in fact, to be mainly about 

The first drum beats for the 2.°?% So T must hasten in relate 
ird Muhammad All-Joe Frazier rT^rn 1tvrSp^X are cb8r^? from 
avyweight bout on October 1 In z1^’50 Jo Clil at the Leicester 
e Philippines were Squai:e cinema, down to £5 

n fraud; well marshalled facts F,eetwnnd rHkmkb Hamilton, S. pusV inr? loreground. ----r.  -— subtlety. Telling of this tale ot to the country’s capital of Quaon AHf'*»« •* 
n the influence of film- nmT w;™ „ !wln shocker Then, three books ago* off was Landscape With Violence, by murder at Cotswold caravan site City, we have also been given the 1^, pro' 
i" oi S“n i «ft«. B.50L ^cely wnrtensbocker sIoughedthls convenoon-hard John Wainwright (MacSuan, is, sadly, less responsive. alternative Barmmt titi” of “Th§ sramme ftom Quezon C.y, steriin, 

about .an American art aeaier cocoon with a memorable sradv 95). Wealthy Yorkshire com- —-——z-~r—TT“ ^Sa of our Lifetime 
Mt in censorship controversies, ]Q Italy who mes t(t kill his nf an individual No fZ h»lH tn niKAm - Tbe Christmas Spy, by John My encvclODaedia tells me that Waiting for his second chance 

violent** on rhilriren SO Often _* __-__* Aaalnr -1----- . ,-- u jonn tvaiuw.us“i ni»miu*u, is, saaiy, jums oaroum. Dtie ot ” rne 
lost id con?orehio controversies ?bo?t ,an Amencan »rt deaJer cocoon with a memorable study £2.95). Wealthy Yorkshire com- n■ rr; LL ^ , t, ~ ,TTn ™ Lifetime 
thie th? SK 1“ who mes to kill his of M ^dividual. No Medals for brers’ hamlet held to ransom ; Jbe, “"SSLfcSE, f.My encyclopaedia tells me that 

e anc’ _ tlie iittie-Mtown i[a]ian wife after asking her .ue **aior Now the last srirlro do best are |mh Howlett (Hutchinson. —53). the Norse sagas dealt with 
dilemmas ^ r«nat»em far bow to do it. Blood and tears iXof BtSriSs S «rded Vv^icketiS Seedy Bri^h agent obeys “ kings (-1 aT the King» 1, a 
Forensic pathology all deserve ^thout sweat rew?lZe°'^00ic Znu PrrJn irmvsterv orders Half across favounte nf you know wboi, 
especial commendation. Defin- "wnou‘ sweai- • SEK'jtf JSJE ? ^°k ^ou frtHn ^ Europe’. Finely atmospheric, “violent exploits”, which fits’ 
itelv a book to keep on one’s Mvma Rhimher? c!Li5?,i5S*<*’ ?lLCldeS* ro f^----- - -- sparkling with esoteric know- “fr- and ” purely fictitious 
shelves: and one may hope for iYiyrna BiUDlDerg Simnltaneoos Equations by ledge: but, alas, not the ZS* BS SSSJ^iiS 
an updated version in due The novel Beauty^ and Sadness hsbe^S A Thriller. Laurence Halley J Cape, £^25)_. easiest of reads. d rAr^fiJ 
course. 

Pela Fordham * Seeker & Warburg. 

The novel Beauty and Sadness usqers cover-MDei A ldrUIer” 
by Yasunari Kawabata, reviewed 11 1S 8 lot more. 
last Thursday, 15 published by Set in a provincial town, 113 

the Norge sagas dealt with at the crock of gold which guvs 
" kings *• (" I am the King ” is a to heavyweight champions, js |(B’a 
favourite nf you know wbol. Norton, the American who twit- 

violent exploits ”, which fits 12 roumj, „ IW1C- 
exactly. and - “purely fictitious " j “ rou™s with AU, once 
works ” which sounds rather like beating Mm and breaking the non- 
most of AU's doggerel. " Later stop jaw. Norton, whose next cr>n- 

First book of wonderful 
ingenuity (and adroit typo- 

plot ingeniously interweaves the graph?)- Many-sided view of U. R* F. Keating 

sagas " the book adds “ 1 
the violent old heroic code 
of chivalry.” Try telling 
Smoking Joe Frazier. an historical film. 
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SPORT 
Football 

England’s expected dominance 
lasts only 25 minutes as 

From Geoffrey Green 

Football Correspondent 

Basle, Sept 3 
Switzerland 3 t England 2 

in the old style 

On a mellow, still evening, 
England won their usual victory 
over Switzerland in the St Jakob 
Stadium here tonight. But anyone 
who thought that we were in for a 
practice run and would carry too 
many guns for the opposition had 
to change their opinions long 
before the end. 

In spite of scoring Evpo goals 
within the opening IS minutes 
through Keegan and Chan3on and 
seeing Keegan miss a penalty kick, 
a moratorium must now be held, a 
momentary neutral zone when 
assessment can bs made. 

This performance by England 
must remain as a test that may 
have to be revised before the 
moment comes to meet Czecho¬ 
slovakia and Portugal in the 
serious matter of the European 
.Championship in October and 
November. England’s only period 
of authority came in the first 25 
minutes. In that period they looked 
as though they were about to run 
away with tilings. 

After only seven minutes a quick 
cross pass from the centre of die 
field by Keegan oat to Chanson 

’on the right saw the Southampton 
man steer his way past the left 
hack and shoot hard inside Che far 
post, Burgener did well to get his 
hands to the shot in his dive, but 
the bail ran loose and there was 
the alert little Keegan following 
up to pot England in the lead. 

Five minutes later Bell next put 
Johnson clean through a square 
defence. The goalkeeper, stranded 
on his own, made his advance and 
upended the centre forward. That 
was a clear penalty. But for the 
second match running—as he had 

’done against Leicester City only 
last Sawrdav—Keegan’s shot from 
the spot to "the goalkeeper's right 
hand post was parried as Burgener 
guessed right. But England were 
not long in building on their lead. 
A bad pass by Trinchero wa3 
Intercepted by Johnson who im¬ 

mediately pur CUaxuzon dear 
through a defence again caught by 
surprise, and standing square. 

Thar was virtually the end of 
England's command. From the 
half hour when MOIler headed in 
a corner kick from Pfister after 
Clemcnce bad completely missed 
the bail in the air, Switzerland's 
tail went up and until the end the 
England defence—in which Todd 
did much rescue work—was 
forced to huild bridge after bridge 
over troubled waters. It was good 
to see Switzerland almost diverting 
to the old style and methods- They 
had two fast, penetrating wingers 
ic Pfister, on the right, and 
jeandupeux on the left. 

They worked the flanks and 
gave their whole snack breadth. 
Through the middle Mill her was 
always probing dangerously, caus¬ 
ing problems ro Watson and the 
rest as. on cither side of him, came 
Botteron and Hasler to investigate 
the central openings. England, 
stretched sideways. were in 
trouble, not the least because 
Clemence, behind them, had the 
son of night a goalkeeper would 
prefer to forget. He lost the first 
goal from that earner and on 
three ocher occasions completely 
missed crosses from the wings and 
once lost the ball to Jeandupeux, 
finally forcing Watson to head for 
a corner and safety in front of an 
unguarded goalmouth. 

So England, after their powerful 
start, were finally almost left with 
che debris of the night. Having 
exploited the through ball early 
on against a square defence, much 
of their attacking moves later 
broke down through Channon and 
Johnson constantly running into 
offside positions. The Swiss, with 
their neater technical control, 
were on the upgrade over that last 
hour and fa Botteron they had the 

man of the night. He played with 
an elusive air of authority and 
added a new dimension to his 
side's attack as he burst from 
midfield. Botteron, Indeed, took 
possession of no-man's-land, filling 
the crannies and corners with bis 
presence. 

England, more and more like a 
long distance runner who has 
begun to feci the pan:, moved in 
a slow, deliberate and ax times 
heavy-footed way. The defenders, 
in particular, were stripped and 
strained like somethinc exposed to 
a great wind as S-ritzcrland 
revealed their sharp appetite. 

Todd, Beattie. Whitworth ur.d 
Watson all fought hard and ai 
times their toughness v.«s more 
to do with honesty than ruthless- 
ness. Currie and Francis sug¬ 
gested that behind their mores 
was a passing power of iirtdlecr. 
Currie in particular allowing hir- 
feet to take him where his mir'd 
wanted to go. But of all of then1 
the most durable was Evil, s. 
usual the workhorse, 

Switzerland finally played with 
A sort of gaiety and insoudnee 
which was more spring-like than 
the real spring and before the 
end they might have squeezed an 
equalizer through Muller, tv ice. 
and Pfister. who finally brought 
Clemence to a fine leaping save 
as he turned a flashing shot over 
the top. By then England had 
long since substituted Macdonald 
for Johnson at centre forward— 
some 10 minutes after the interval 
—and the Newcastle man, though 
showing more dash than his pre¬ 
decessor, still managed to miss a 
glaring chance near the end after 
Keegan had put him throngh and 
he had wriggled past the goal¬ 
keeper only to be overpowered 
before he could make his strike. 

There Is no time now for vas: 
experiment. England will have 
to make what bricks they can with 
the screw available when tncy go 
to Bratislava nest month. 

SWITZERLAND; E. Su.vi'-a»r: J 
Slohtcr. S. Tnnchwro. Cl. P. 
Flsehbacb. R. Hasicr. H. SsJHM <sDb. 
R. Ebmen, R. Boti-ron. H.-J. 
Pflsltr, K. Mailor. D. Jriiuliiyir.. 

ENGLAND- It. Clemence • 'Lrsnr- 
poo, : 5. Wltwarth >Leice..:er CHy-. 
C. Todd i Drrby Comilvi. D. Watson 
c Manchester Cllyi. K. Brattle >I(ui*1l5 
Town i . C. H«*ll ■ ManctlWI Cltv>. .V 
Cnrrt* <ShrffM4 rnlted ■. fl. fnrvr^ 
iOueon’s Park Ranger.)•. 'I. Ctiajinon 
i Southampton i. D. Jntin'ion ilptwtrh 
Town i < sub. M. Macrionalc1 • •Ni.-w- 
casiln United,. K. ’ Liverpool j. 

Rrterec: W. Eucnwcllcr tWcst 
Germany i. 

An unmarked Harper leaves his mark 
Denmark 0 Scotland 1 

Copenhagen, Sept 3.-—Scotland 
were lucky to heat Denmark in 
a European championship group 
four match here tonight. They 
lacked cohesion, particularly in 
midfield, and after a slow start 
the Danes looked the better team. 

The goal came six minutes after 
the interval when a perfect crass 
by Lo rimer found Harper 
unmarked in front of goal. Scot¬ 
land’s victory gave them a chance 
to qualify In the pxoup, which 
Spain lead. Scotland, wbo are 
lying third, have home games 
against Denmark and Romania to 
come. 

A thunderstorm burst over the 
city minutes before the kick-off. A 
-crowd of 50,000 packed the 
stadium. Scotland bad the worst 
of the first half. Rloch took Scot¬ 

land's first shot at goal, but it was 
from well out on the right and it 
wenr wide. Two minutes tater 
Dalglish gathered up a loose nail 
and banged it over the bar. 

Scotland were playing 4—3—J, 
Dalglish moving up into the front 
line. They looked the better com¬ 
bination in the early stages, but 
the Danes gained lo confidence as 
the half progressed. In the 22ud 
minute only a desperate lunge by 
McQueen kept out a shot by 
Henning Jensen. 

Moments later McQueen again 
cleared from the Scots goalmouth. 
Shortly afterwards Scotland had a 
lucky escape when a sizzling cross 
in front of their goal by Bjoern- 
mose failed to find a taker. Mid¬ 
way through the spell Bremner 
and Rloch were losing the battle 
in midfield and the Danes were 

monopolising the bail. 
Dalglish missed with a shot from 

far out on the riqht, the ball 
curving away from the net. Seven 
minutes before half-time Harvey 
Just gnt his hands to a Danish 
shot and moments later smothered 
a hard ball from dose in. 

DENMARK: B. Jonsen: F. Mnrirna-n. 
H. Muni,. L. Larson. S. Tun». ft. 
Bloemmow. O. Fllnt-Rlm. R. 
A. SlmimM-n. H. .I«nwn. U. Lo Frvrr. 

SCOTLAND: D. Harrej- iL»p«Is 
UnltecSi: A. Forwh »iTnnchol-r 
United >. D. MrCnln iijrliir. VC. 
Brown nr < Lor-rfs L’oittvJ >. R. McOva 
iLrrdi United,. w. Rurtian IMII- 
chaster Unliodi. P. Lnnpinr i L***1' 
United i. K. Dalglish i ‘. .1. 
Karw iDDmilin,'. B. Rloch rnpr’r- 
County i. T, Hutchison i Co-.vnln 
City,. 

Suain 

GROUP FOUR 
p w r» t. r i<h 
J 2 S o a -* * 
4 i r. n a A r, 
<• 1 2 T 4 4 « 

Dnnmarfe J n l 3 2. i 
—Reuter. 

Romania 
Sc o Hand 

Irish lose hope against 
surprising Swedes 
Northern Ireland 3 Sweden 2 

The first defeat since interna¬ 
tional football was resumed at 
Windsor Park, Belfast five months 
ago, almost certainly pushed 
Northern Ireland out of the Euro¬ 
pean championship yesterday. 
They dominated the first half of 
their Group Three qualifying 
match, took the lead, but were 
then stunned into submission bv 
two goals by Sweden on either 
ride of half-time. 

The Swedes, who went to 
Belfast with a team disrupted by 
illness and injury, gave themselves 
a chance of qualifying for the 
quarter-final round, now going 
forward to their final match quali¬ 
fying match against Yugoslavia in 
Belgrade full of confidence. 

The Irish, after a promising 
start In which Hunter headed a 
goaf from Jackson's corner after 
32 minutes, succumbed in a fash¬ 
ion which brought an angry 
reaction from their supporters. 
The crowd slow handclapped the 
ponderous midfield build-up and 
became annoyed at the lack of 
attacking The strikers. McTlroy 
and Spence, both of whom have 
still to score for Northern Ireland 
rarely looked like doing so here. 
They allowed themselves to be 
marked out of the match, offering 
only token resistance to a massed 
Swedish defence. 

The struggling Irish, given a 
great reception in earlier matches 

against Yugoslavia. England and 
Wales, were humiliated. They 
were vulnerable at ihe back and 
Nicholl and Hunter were frequently 
lured out of position by the 
smooth-moving Swedes, wbo had 
a menacing striker In Sjoebcrg. 

Jennings, the Irish goalkeeper, 
also proved fallible. He was drawn 
out of his goal when Sjoebcrg 
slipped in the equalizer in the 
45th minute and also seemed slow 
to appreciate the danger when the 
Bayern Munich forward, Torstens- 
son, flicked in the second in the 
53rd minute. This match-winning 
goal was set up by the Swedish 
substitute, Tappal, who made the 
decisive break down the right. 

NORTHERN IRELAND: P. Jennlno. 
noninhim Hottpuri: --P. Rice 
l/^r -5- Nelson (Arsenal*, c. 
NlchoU (Aslan VUta*. A. Hamer 

■ Ipswich Town ,. D. Clrmfnli 
lEvjrrtoni, R. Bljlr <0><JhAm Athletic. 
H. Hamilton doswlch Town) (aub. s. 
Morgan, Aslan villa i. D. Spencer 
JpW- ft. Mcllroy iMarwhearer 
Untied'. T. Jackson i Manchester 
United'. 

SWEDEN: Heltsiroem; Andersson. 
Kartwon. Norrtovl&l. Anqustvmn. 
vredrlfeum. Toraieiuson. Ltnderoih. 
Woeh-oj. O Is be no. Mattason i*ub. 
TWonali. 

Rernree: h. J. Weyland (Weal 
Germany). 

Group three 
.. . _ P W D L r A Pis 
J unoalavto a 3 o 1 ft 4 a 
Sweden 5 3 0 2 8 6 6 
N Ireland 4 2 O 2 5 a a. 
Norway fl 1 O 4 S ta a 
. Matches (« be played: Oct 15: Vobb- 

slavla v Swriin; Oct OR: N Ireland 
y Norway: Nov IV: Yugoslavia v N 
Ireland. 

Results yesterday 
European championship 
Danmark *0» 0 Sceilnnd iO> 1 

15n.ono1 Harper 
N Ireland • 11 1 Sweden ' 11 2 

Hamilton Toorepcson 
• lS.OOOi Sioebcrg 

Inicrnatinnal match 
• «' 2 Switzerland 111 1 England 

Muller Knnaan 
• 25.000' Chaimnn 8TH ER RESULTS: Aas-rt.i O. i\>st 

ermnny 2. 
Germany O, 

Soviet Union Q. East 

League Cup, first round replay 
Sheffield W iO> O Darlington *Oi 0 

'6.2751 
Alter evtm tlm". DarUnnion won 3—5 
on prnalUn. Wtxinors homo to Lu:on 
Town. 

EUROPEAN UNDER-23 UHAMPION- 
SH1P: r’amnrt j. Bulgaria X: Finland 
0. Netherlands .,. 

...ANGLO SCOTTISH CUP: Heart nr 
Midlothian 3. Onc<*n of the South 1. 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE CUP:.. Supple¬ 
mentary round, second log: ClydeC 
U. Cowrdenbrath 0. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP: First 
round, aecond leg; Chellcnham 2. 
Barry 3: ^Guildford a. Danront «: 
Keltntig u. Entferty O: (Jswnliy 4. 
Klddorminafer 0; Watnrlaa-.-ille 1. 
Merthyr Tydfil 5: V-'eymon-Ji a. 
Mine head o. 

ATTfENlAN LEAGUE: Egh-m 2. 
Worthing 0: Leichworth O. Holsllp 2- 

RUGBY UNION: Bridgwater and 
Albion ft. Birkenhead Park 7; Cardiff 
■>6. blamiiraui Wanderers fi; Taunion 
O. Bath 55; Wc*U>n-mpcr-Man> 5. 
Gloucester 37; New ion Abbot 7. 
Public School Wanderers 23: Wasps 
43. Hendon 12; Mountain Ash 0. 
Nmrbrldga 17. 

Today’s fixtures 
BUGSY UNION; Broughton Parle v 

Plymouth Albion: Pcnryn v MnlrnDOII- 
Un PoHco: Exeter v Public School 
Wanderers 16.3O1. 

Alt dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 
AUGUST 3DTH 1975 

VERNONS POOLS. LIVERPOOL 

Af/ormemTsmom 
WITH WINNERS ALL OVER BRITAIN ON THE 

BEST BET IN POOLS 
8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE 

CHANCE—5 DIVIDENDS 
24 pts. £553.25 
23 pis. £11.35 
22J pts. £4.70 
22 pis. £0.95 
21 i pis. £0.65 

IP 

C1Z.25 

£80.50 

El ,645.50 

Nothing Barred 
4 DRAWS . 
Nothing Barred 
9 HOMES . 
Nothing Barred 
5 AWAYS . 
3 HOME TEAMS 
(Falling to score) _£3.30 
S AWAY TEAMS 
(Scoring 2 or-more) . - C4.95- 
All dividends except Treble- 
Chance declared to unit* of 
15p. 

Expenses and Commission tor IBtn August 19/5—33.BH,. 
INVEST THROUGH TOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR OF VERNONS COUPONS 
—ASK YOUR FRIENDS OR NEIGHBOURS OR WRITE TO COLLECTORS 
SERVICE, VERNONS POOLS, LIVERPOOL 9. PHONE Ml 525 3GM. 

LITTLEWOODS POOLS: LIVERPOOL 

The Poo! of the 

■ CHANCE THE ONLY POOL PAYING 6 DIVIDENDS 
..£2.287-10 | 4 DRAWS.£13-50 ..£2,287-10 

i ..£50-05 
S"..£22-00 
- '.£4-90 
s!.«-*15 
-..£0-70 
■anliwdinifciewaofifa 

Eiyww Jind column 

10 HOMES.£388-25 

4 AWAYS..,.£34-75 

EASIER 6.£14-50 
abnMBNVtanOitn unlM<4 Itg. 

16th Aug. 1975— 31-7 % tom—i and ctunmtaeion “W*1 *u9- 'Sen— Jfi a 
WOULD LIKE A COLLECTOR TO CALL ASK FRIENDS 
GHBOURSr OR IF i« DIFFICULTY WRITE TO AREA 
ESSIOPWIBE, P.O. B0X1S2, LIVERPOOL LS9 1DP. 

Yachting 
FALMOUTH: Flying 1G nallotial 

championships: John Clarke Trophy: i. 
The Young- Pretender (J. H. Flower. 
Royal _NortdUt and Suirolk YCi:..l, 
Slick Chic iJ. Noyce. Trent Valley 
SC>; li. Flamenco imp and Mm B. 
TT-enowcdi. BMironguri SC'; 4. Koala 
i Mr Mid Mn E. J. Magee. Strangrord 
Lough YCi: 5. Pippin it. M. Omnsn. 
Loch Earn SC I : «». Sun ray i P. W. S. _ Earn BC I ; «». Sun ray i p,. . _ 
Camuhcro. Strang Tor d Loogh Yi~. i. 
Calypso Cap: l. Chinook 'Mr and Mrs 
T. Andrews. 5trangford Louqh YCi: 
3. Moby Dick iB. W. Blrkhnad. Hay- 
rltifl Island SC': 5. Ga:ikml <k- 
Bovle. Klrcubbin SC.: a. Slick C.hlc 
U. Royco. Trent Valfpy SCi: S. "The 
Young. Prew-ndcr r J. H Flawrr. Royal 
Norfolk and Soffolk YCi: 6. Fr>taJ 
8nark 'B. Flizslmmona and T. Bowrlng. 
Rnv^l Northern Y^t. 

LOOE: Naifonal Enl^rorlsc cham¬ 
pionships: rirsl race: 1. Drlrdrn Birch- 
wood 'M- _ Rimni^r. Grimsby and 
Clcethorpes SCj : 2. Idea or March iN 
Whlpr. TJovrjiqn* SC i: a; Daddllono 
Lags (M. McNariura. Grimsby and 
Clnttborpos SC>: 4. Snowstorm IS. 
Robortaon. Fprlar SO: 5. Moonshol 
IM. Marshall. Limh* SC>: h. Short 
Fa I n Hsrey ' S. Bell. Queen Mary 
SC-. Second nice: l. baddllonq Lres: 

3. CJIffhanqw tC. Rhodw. Drinh Sm : 
V DrHrdrr S'rrhwqod: 4. Schnlinm adi- 
... . rn«n. Norwich i : S, Wlndwunon 
'A. Johnson Soulhnorti - S. Jpnalhan 
Llvlnnsrano Seagull iR. Slorrar. Tyna^ 
mouth SO, 

_ UW'SiABLE: Notional FlnflV flnr* 
Trnotiv- 1. X.uckv is i P. Knlohl. 
R-.-.trwimiet SCI! 3. October i^rty iSl 
vines. Tnmpsli SC»: a. Naners ir. 
Porturwa.v, i.airhnm sc«: 4. sirBgqirr 
‘A. siQoro. Foli.ntijwv Ferry SCI: 5. 
t'^n-TIkl- ' D. Ennuind-Jonos. Fren^haIn 
Pondi : <S. Humbug (MIm C. Vines. 
Tampilsi. 

HAYLlNf! IS1.1ND: fnfonun(.na| u 
wm ch.inipionshlp: i, l,rcat 

ft rl la In. , wina: 2. wrot dnaf of 
Amrrita. 6: 3. Fast Cojm of America. 
3 a Canada. 2 

TORI)AY: Laser national champion- 
rtilw: Engineering Trophy; V Y. 
Fronts iR. J. lakp Welrwond rfc>; 
2. Raycer rR. Shtionds. Sea view s£i: 
y. Cal Ballou ffi. Own, Wnst 
Klrbv SC»: A, Samantha tn. A. 
WlKlirr. Wrlrwood SCi: 5. Mabel it. 

.'I'l-'-n Marrs nm: ft Fantlanc 
ih. HlCkless. Crawley Mariner* i, C res la 
Cua: i. Mabel: 2. Hw Siuff iC. Camp¬ 
bell. Pnrthnenn S'Ti; A. Flat Luv <A. 
LeyUnH, Bala SCi; 4, 7ol.l >A. J. 
Jr-:. Wewnn SCI: r. I.nnelv AMln 
i.D. A. Clark. Fm%\..-nrlh SC i: 6. Knlrfc 
Knack _iC. N. Benson, Whl'.iinhlc 
YD. ffunraii: 1. Mabel: 2 Ha»crr: 
3, Cat Ballou; 4. Laser UpaM- towi 
ij. Slmnson. Thorpe Rav SO nnd 
Fast Break ih. Von Ghent, 
Netherlands ■: 6, Lonely Again. 

Baseball 
AMERICAN CChOt'e: Callfnrn'a 

Angels 4. Oakland Athleitmi 1: B.ttllntorn 
Orioles S. Clevefanrt Indians 2 J-fp 
1-—2i; Boston Red Rot 7. N<vr York 
Yankee* 4: Mllwnukna Brewers ft. 
Drtiwi Tigers a; Minnesota Tv-Ins S. 
Texas. Rangers 3: Kansas City Ruvftis- 
S. Chlrago White 3ox 1. 

NATIONAL LEARinS: &in Tronclsro 
ant* 7. lob Annaien DedqftJ-n 5: 

»Iontr«aI E.vnon 4. Phliirtelnnla PhllUe? 
<J: Ch^lnnan Reds it). San P.epo Padre* 
4; pmshurgh pirgie* p. New York 
Mata 4: A Man [a Bravo* 4, Hnuslon 
Aswoa 1: Chicago Cuba 5. St Louis 
Cardinals &. 
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Cricket 

Woolmer shepherds England home 

■,|i«!t< 

Middle,'i" 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Corresponded: 
TriE OVAL: Englead drev tns*s 
A'lstraiia 

The fourth Test mahrh rcfcrcd 
otu yestsrJay, vnth Engtami ii9ptrf 
to scale for a draw. AuS- 
train; unable to force a victory. 
By three o'clock the gsme .*ao 
lost jtb n Batting, e=cerf 
Y^oolir.cr Enoa, who tzd tiis 
rare treat of taking cheap runs 
from a tiursd Australian attack. 

England's iwal or 558 was their 
highest in this countrr fincc they 
reached fill at 03d Trafford in 
I9M. It was the means of a 
notable escape. V/oolnier’s 14^ is 
till best score ia firvt-class cricket. 
He had mute otiv five 100* before 
ihij, which is surprisins until jwj 
remember ibai in a fsll Kent side 
•13 has, annl this stason, haricd 
•it No S. He played a great psr: 
0!.«w in achimng the drau- which 
Ensland made ttw extent of their 
•rmhitinns after foBouing on 3*1 
runs behind- 

If not yet an authentic \'n s 
in an England ride. Woolmer is 
certainly an opportunist and that 
is a fine tiling lo he. When lie 
came in nn Tuesday morning 
England -.\ere deep in troanle, 
Eiric'n atsd Steele hating just 
been out- Bur he battled on, living 
st close quarters with die tensions 
ol a Test match against Australia, 

Scorecard 
AUSTRALIA: FW *33 Fa*1 

3 dec <4. M. CtiappoO 103. R B- 
MeCottar 127. K. D. VfilNn G-*l- 

Second Inahrp 
R. Me Cooker. 104 got .. - • *-* ». ntwnwr, •■w *■• •• . ■■ —5 
A. Tcrrrrr. c Wn'msr. b CroM .. = 

etfwzrda. c Old. b Unrfo(-wood 2 
a. s. Cli.v-^all, not out . . 

Eon <I-b 11 . . 

Total (3 wkui .. .. 40 
-l. M. ChappcT. K. O. Walter*. 

R. Vt. M.inll. M. H. N. Walkrr. 
J. R. Thomvtn. D. X. lilh*. A. A. 
.'lallolt did not bat. 

CALL OF WICKETS: 1—23. 2—33. 
novriMG: Old. 2—O—-7-^>: anew. 

S -n_a—0: Edmmflt- B.1—2—H—3. 
•\raru _ S—2 0—1: UidtroWi 

ENgSTTiDt First J;"1"!!*- ,X*± 
H. 1. Walker 4 for 63. J. R. Thornton 
4 lor SO), wnfnts 

I. v/ood. 1-b-w. ij tloawm .. M 
1. H. Cdr'rtt. b Liner . „ r. 
O i emir c Hans, b Lfilm « 

5: ^ VS.b|i'^6 b "waltnrrt 1« 
• V V/. Crcla. c 'brtli. b Ultra t-» 
T. P. E. ROOll. e Mr-rt. b Ufftl* «fC a ■ > ■ ■ • W* 

C. A. Old. c 1. Chnoaelt. b 
Wallrre . . • - . - - - - 2 

P. K. E«L-iendv run out . ._ . . ■ 
.1. A. Snn-M. c and h Ft.itn . . O 
D. L. Uiof^wood. not 001 .. 3 

Esires tb 2. 1-b 1». w n-b 
..** 
Total . - « • - - s:r* 

FALL OF V»»CK«T3: 5—T7. 
j "IM, 4-—331. --—2T1. F—jS2. 
?HS22: 3—S33. 9—S33. 1C—333. 

BOWLING: . LIL-ae. 5; 

' ie—1W1 
—0: 1. criaopeiL —2- 
V-aflcr*. 10.3-3—34—4.: C. Cll.ioo-rt. 
1 - 2 33—0: Edward*, 2—0—23 

tlVnofress T. Yf. Borcerr and H. D. 
Bird. Fl^ST TEST: Amtralla wen by 40 
IrtT-s and *53 root. 

SECOND TEST: Match drawn. 
TKJ3D TEST: KKCb drawn. 

unh-. cariy yer.terday afternoon, 
tfic storm passed and he enjoyed 
z pleasant sail in comparatively 
friend!” seas. 

Woolmer had some astonishtn.-j 
lack, Tcoring a lot of run* oif 
the edge and surrivfng countless 
appeals, not all or which could 
be put down to Australian 
impulrirencti. He al.io played 
spme handsome strokes, the best 
of them through the covers. He 
is 17, tacks notiiing in confldeflve, 
and [auks a cricketer, and uill 
be all the better a one for tins 
considerable achievement. 

Wooimer's JCO is the slowest 
ever made between England and 
Australia. He batted altogether 
for eight boors 20 imnures. More 
remarkable than that, Australia 
were in the field, with Sunday 
intervening, from Just after sfv 
o'clock last Friday evening until 
t-Mtimc yesterday. In that time 
■fi-v passed through many moods, 
from the confidence of a side 
c.voectir^ rn win hy an innings, 
m'tiic terchiness of one being held 
up bv a pitch getting ever blower 
rnd i-mpircs becoming ever more 
obdurate. 

Bv the time he was leg before 
t.» "Walters, the last man out. 
Y.'nnlmer v.ilt have known more 
«• smne " than he did when the 
march begun. All things con- 
'.idcrcd. though. Australia stood 
:hc long trek well. When ir sms 
„vcr, word came that Ian Chappell 
’•ad announced hi* retirement 
from the Australian captaincy, 
rb rough two Aosrralian news- 
napers. He intends to go nn plav- 
irs. but after leading them in 30 
Test matches, an Australian 
record, be feels tie time has come 
for someone else to do it. ’* You 
-.roar cut the old brain-bos—and 
I'm not overloaded with 
intelligence.** he said the other 
rfav. He was being modest, or a 
cricketing kind be has at least 
35 much intelligence as any recent 
captain. Australian. English or 
anvtbing else. With West Indies 
due in Australia nevt month 
Australia will miss Ian Chappell’s 
captaincy badly. His successor is 
Tiketv to be either his brother or 
ten Rrdfuth. 

Leaving the scene for good is 
Rets Edwards, a delightful 
c.-fkorcT who has played 20 times 
for Australia. Edwards came In. 
and got out. last night when 
Australia were left with an hour's 
l-attirg. The England players 
cheered him to the wicket, u 
uiure to popular cricketer and 
r true sportsman. On the credit 
s:de for Australia McCnsker ha* 
developed into an opening batsman 
o: genuine Test status, steady 
~ga:nst pace and sound against 
spin. 

McCnsker was luiting when the 
series began and again yesterday 
when it ended, with C.reig, Under- 
irood and Edmnnds hinting thar If 
England had scored faster in their 

pair m 
reargua 
action 
By Peter Marsnn 

The boundary stroke that brought Woolmer tits century. 
second innings Uhcir 333 took 
them 13 hours! they might some¬ 
how have squeezed a famous 
victory from a protracted match. 
On pitches as slow as this one at 
the Oval they hare been Australia's 
equals since the first Test march, 
and that is nice to know. 
"“it Is wirli a poor \lew of 
English pitches, and therefore of 
English grouncLitnanship. that this 
Australian tide will nuke for 
home. I am nor surprised. The 
pitches in rhe series just finished 
have seemed tn me to be pre¬ 
pared, quit? unashamedly, to draw 
the teeth of Lillee and Thomson. 
Lillee, to his eternal credit, has 
still taken 21 wicked in the four 
Test matches. At times In this last 
Test he looked in need nf a rest, 
bur he was still Australia's most 
successful bowler. Tti see him and 
Thomson pitting (heir sound, 
strength ami fttrv aghinst Roberts 
should make for some spectacular 
cricket 

Should anyone think that the 
cricket played this summer bears 
more than a passing resemblance 
tn last winter's series In Australia, 
jot him compare FdrL'h’s painful 
struggles then with Ills recent 
triumphs. It is not thar Ftirirh 
has played anv better hut that 
batting has been that much easier. 
Ian Chappell's side have been 
short of top class spin. In livelier 
conditions than they have had 

over here, they- are, none the less, 
uncommonly good- 

As it. always dors, their pres¬ 
ence has enhanced uur vear. We 
never saw the best nt Walters in- 
Greg Chappell, or Thomson and 
Lillee at their deadliest. England 
were scared, this time, the full 
viulente of Marsh’s hitting. Ed¬ 
wards’s heidtnc has hern a toy 
to watch; the indefatigabU- Walker 
has won tnrnds and admirers. 
The presence of the chairman of 
the Australian Cricket Board of 
Control, Mr Tim Caldwell, has 
strengthened the link between ihe 
two countries. 

In the wav It has been umpired, 
the series has been widely con¬ 
trasting. At Lord's Fagjt and 
Spencer gave everythin!! out. At 
ibe Oval Spencer and Bird cave 
everything in. That probably made 
the difference between Australia 
winning at (hr Oval and England 
saving the match. Of one thing rhr 
umpires may be truly grateful: 
they were spared from arbitrating 
in u bumping war. The grounds¬ 
men at F.iigha-ston. Lord's. Leeds 
and Kennlngmn saw tn that. 

Gary (.ilmnur. the Australian 
all rounder, will not play in 
England next summer. He nave 
the decision yesterday tn Eng¬ 
land's captain. Tony Greig, who 
h>d watched -him on behalf .of 
Sussex. 

No extra points 
despite fine 
117 bv Parker 

Final Test match cricket averages 
England [Australia 

Y/orccstcrshire fulled by two 
runs to 3-7i7T maximum b.-rtirp 
point; a«a!n;: Gtamnrgan at 
Worcester ye«erda;.- de<p!fe a 217- 
minute 117 by the Xevr Zealand 
iipemng batsman, John Parker. 
As if to emphasise how vc!- rhe 
pitch plai-ed and the .sometimes 
sluggish nature of the home bar¬ 
fing. Glamorgan replied vrirh 5S 
in nine o\er;. 

Worcestershire were vrtfcou! 
Turner and Ormrod, injured, but 
Parker transformed the «:ore 
from 48 for one to 2S3 for six 
and hzt II boundaries. Glamor¬ 
gan’s howlers shared the wickets 
but were prevented from making 
capirc] of z cnt-ple rf break- 
through^ by a partnership of 93 
between Parker and Yard ley and 
mother of 70 between Parker and 
1 Vile nek. 

Darting 
Mulch*! Infix Nnt Runs 

D. S. S("a!a ft O ,V.S 
3. A. WrwflltlOT - 1 o 11 ft 
.1 H Cftnrh inn jEft 

Itlflhni 

. -tinrl. 
\. I*, k. Knoll 

ipatq 
1 .1 
1 H 

fl. V.'OT< 7 ft 
K I! F[atrhar ” X 
C. '-1- 0:4 ft 
.1 fl. Snnw. l 7 
n. H crmwvis 1 \ 

i«i 

wi 
BJ 

m 
Av«> 

ftn n.-. 

Oft 
:5f 

77 VM 
A».fl 

a. "cifwii -jin ..I 
n L. An-.M 2 T n I*> 
r». ?.. rnmwnwi a 7 fl to 

fl» 
Ai- 

--I..HI 

?»VtS 
13.IHI iSSJj 

m 

P!a> rtf fq nna tost ti. R Dnnna O amt 
*h‘-h* : l and O. M. H. Omnos » and H; O. 
•: *: P. L-'-.or l 

10 4 no 
T7; J. H HJiwn- 
G. Aronlft o And 

• S.VnlClw om not. 

Bowling 

£ s. 
A 

rrit 
nw 

fl. Woolinar 
H. E'tfnenrfi 
•v. oro*g 
•I. Old 

L I n*tnrwo*Hl 
O. Arnold 
Lever 
Wood 

inn 

II 

Ai't' 
II) VI 
.jU.-JT 
ftf BB S* Si 
10.2JS 
JO i:» 
J1.A3 

Batting 
'lAlfh** Inn* 

R. R. vrl-nskor . 
I. M. r.h»-'i*Mi 
R. Fd" aft1« 
n. K. MUre 
ft; 
A. fl. MAUMt 
.1. R- 'Diiunpunn 
o. s. »:ii»i*reil 
A. rurpvr 
M H. N. w.fixre 
G. J ttllinnur 
■ tianntm twi «nt 

Nik mini 

“S’ 411 
VJO 

tn 

1 
35 

HWhast 
Inplntn Inptnas 

157 
t-’U 

Avon 

71 - 
r V 

u 
IA* 
AT 

7 

fQ.nn 
71 r.11 
-in. w 

AT flO 
.M.4.-1 
3ft. ftn 
eil'flo 
■at.:,4t 
IS. in 
4-m 

Bowling 

K. n. Wallets 
(>. J. t.III. 1 our 
- K. l.lllra 
?. j. R. -niomnsnii 
M. H. N. Waiver 
A. A. *.|JlIIMt„ 

W. «.h I M. i.ftanoclt 
u. S. utiappril 
- a ra m R. trtH-ar 

Own 

207 
173.1 
pnt.i 
lot ■«i 

13 

MlW* RUM \V%tB 

1 .v. "*• 
21 it Jill 

Aft 4A7 
AW Utft Jl 
A7 SHft 

H BL> 
2 AS 
O 30 

Aiwa 
R (HI 

IV. Vi 
21.-si 
3M..V. 
M.71 
J3.MH 
tc.oo 

Rccdpis for the England v Australia series which 
ended yesterday produced record receipts for tni* 
country with £274,000 taken. 

Leading first class cricket averages 
Nottingham 

Nottinghamshire suffered a 
doable blow when both their 
opening baL?mea were injured 
against Warwickshire. Todd was 
concussed after Meting his head 
on a car while stomblieq over the 
boundary and Hassan retired hurt 
after befog struck on the baud by 
a ball from Brawn. 

The home side struggled to 73 
for three at the close off 22 overs 
In reply to Warwickshire’s 307. 
Jameson made S3. Murray 59 and 
rhe promising Philip Oliver 57- 

Battins 

ij. Borcftir 
C. H. Lift Cl 
B. A. Fir.laMa 
O. M. Turnre 
3. F. D^iitan 

M. Biv^riay 

Not 
(nils Out 
fll 7 

A. V. Greta 
n. nunavronti 
D. L. o niirei™ 
O. Jt. Stnata 
J. H. Edrtch 
A-J! foual 
R. IV. Tnlchard 
B. R. Hardl* 
R. (1. Lwib 
r. C. Havre 
Zafleer Alibai 
Cl. B. J; Roop* 
MS IK Khsr 
- signifies not nut 

2S 
sn 
37 
iO 
37 
3) 
30 
.71 
.\5 
34 
38 
37 
38 
40 
27 
37 
33 
53 

S 
a 
a 
8 
1 

ft 
3 

Runs 
1.770 
1.417 
T.A34 
1.2RR 
1.441 
i.amr 
1.33s 

c*1B 
1.177 
i.0ft» 
1.9.73 
1.130 

I.s^i 
1.4BA 
I. 073 
J. lftO 
1.139 
1,313 

Ulihret 
Innings 
201 * 
1*7- 
loti- 
21-1* 
tan 
ian 
225 

88 
QT « 

13ft “ 
17-7 
121 
I Oft 
loa 
nn 
mi 
in 
im 
170* 

Av«ft 
75.75 
67.18 
ftB.lft 
38.33 
WT.Uft 
.'>'.73 
flO.Afl 
4r»,R0 
.10.13 
48,81 

Jft.flT 
46.lt, 
Jft lift 
■15.03 
44.87 
44.t,3 
4.1.23 
43.83 

Bowling 

M. HanOrtefc 
A. M. £. Rnhrrta 
K. D. Rnva 
D. L. Undarwond 
P. Ll>irr 
I. W. Soianfev 
P, Lre ___ 
K stiuttlftwnrth 
r*. wiitftv 
Sarira/ Naw-ac 
T7 E. Jreiv 
G. tt. Arnold 
J. K. LftVtV' 
S. VRnkanraohavKn 
P. OuTtck 
H. p. Conner 
G. A. Cow* 
J. C. J. Di-a . 
B. S. Radi _ ' 
r. W. Snarbroofc 
J. A. Snow 

Ovar* 
435 1 
418 i Si .5 

•«.-t 
Slft.s 
730.3 

.Vtfi.l 
3 3® 

soa J 
PJ7 
■ftA 
37ft 
452. 4 

Maldana 
1 7ft 
'tt 
lltft ■**> 

Bft 
180 

Rft 
73 

11.1 
W5 

I 111 
15ft 
1?R 

*» 
1.SS 

S82 

102 

iS m 
m 

1.832 
717 
7ti«l 

l.oRT 
8.10 

1.. TMI 
l.flIS 
1.457 
1.4r*fl 

877 
1.. W6 
1.2ft I 
1.7 W 
l.V-.T 
1.3R1 

M2T 
07 
8ft 
53 
53 
M 

im» 

85 
43 
ftS 
71 
<V» 
87 
40 
83 
87 
78 
ftA 
36 

1«_ 
15. Ml 
IT.Rn 
17.83 
18.25 
18..15 
18.52 
1 
l".ft-2 
1-l.Kl 
30.31 
20 .13 
31. .VI 
2i.au 
21 .ft l 
31. -W 
33 nn 
22.17 
32. Al 
23.57 
32.87 

Awkwardness for Sarfraz 
remains a telling virtue 
By a SpeciaJ Correspondent 
GUILDFORD : NortiiamptonsMrc, 
iriUi elgju first innings nickels in 
hand, arc ISO runs bcidruL Surrey. 

The cricket fraternity of Guild¬ 
ford are somewhat sensitive about 
their pitch. Bou'i last year’s 
championship fixture and that of 
the year before ran to a mere two 
days or thereabouts. Yesterday 
the strip was flecked wiih green— 
something seldom seen in England 
during the scorcher of *73—and 
eighth-placed Northamptonshire 
made the most of it when seventh- 
placed Surrey ventured to bat. 

By the end of a day interrupted 
«n its final hour, Surrey were dis¬ 
missed for 216 and Northampton¬ 
shire were 56 for two off 20 overs, 
Mushtaq gone but. the aldermanic 
Virgin secure on 24, though having 
played forward several times with 
an expectant jerk backwards of 
the head. 

Northamptonshire amply demon¬ 
strated how they had come to 
acquire most bowling bonus points 
so far in the championship, irith 
four of their men in the top. 19 
of the national averages. Sarfraz. 
with his awkward run-up. awkward 
side-shuffle and awkward delivery, 
bowled an awkward length, swing- 
jog the ball either way and cutting 
it with a strong finger action. 
Dye, now belonging to the associa¬ 
tion of veteran fest bowlers, 
whipped his left arm over !n the 
nagging line of tlie leg stump, 
fiedi bobbed .in for a quiet seven 
overs only. He could well be 
centre-stage fn the second half 
of the match. Willey, the fourth 
of ihe front-runners, was not 
needed. 

Yottnis. looking 10 times the 
batsman now against the carly- 
season model, brought some bal¬ 
last aboard after Surrey’s early 
lurches but after he had played 
on, the Chief saviour was Skinner, 
who has Guyana stamped on all 
his strokes. There was much head- 
scratching when he was given not¬ 
out after playing to slip before 
scoring, and Bedi missed him left- 
handed at mld-on at 44. But he 
met the balls of fuller length irith 
spanking drives and once lofted 
Hodgson very high over extra 
cover. 

It was left to the Josj pair. 
Arnold fon w* thlrcy-flrst blrtb- 
dayl anti the youn- left-hander, 
David Smith tD raise the highest 

stand of the innings, bringing 
with it the second bonus point. 
Smith, from Battersea, treated 
Sarfraz with disdain, even hook¬ 
ing his bouncer, a ball delivered 
apparently without conscience to 
tailsnders by the pugilistic Pun¬ 
jabi. Number elevens are not what 
they used to be ; they mock their 
betters ; but ar least Smith does 
it with a co-tain amount of style. 

Jackman prised two our in the 
gathering gloom, including the 
viral Mushtaq. but half an over 
from the wrong-footed Smith, with 
Virgin reacting pointedly, promp¬ 
ted the umpires to lift the bails. 

surrey: rirat Inning* 

A’ Oulvhre. l-fc-ur. b Bar Ira 2 f) 
I?- -1; Awonh. c BihJI. b Sarlrex . . ft 
n. P. Kowarth. c liodoton. b Dim o 
> oanla Uintd. b Hodgoon ,. 38 
D. n Owen-Thomas, c Virgin, h 

Sarfraz.h 
' L- n. Ktinnnr; e Slum, b Sarfrar M 
Intlkhab Akim, e Virgin, b Snrfra/ I.”. 
’It. u. Jacbman. c Sharp, b Djpp ih 

p. Arnold, nol out .. IH 
E- I-. p2rocl«. 1-b-w, b Dvc .. 1 
0. 'I- Sflildi. l-b-w. fa Mushtaq ,. ‘Si 

Extras ib l. l-b 3..w 2, n-b Ri in 

Close is thwarted but 
still makes his point 

Total iftft.5 overs 1 . . .. 21A 
_ I A14. OF WICKETS: 1—15. 2—1.'». 
.>—28 4—05. 5—76. ft—108. 7— 
I -4. 8—167. "—ISA. lO—21ft. 

HOV» UNO: ftnrtm-, 23—7—RO-A; 
Pyr. 1.V— J—WH—3: Hodgson. 17—«— 

I: R««!l. 17 0 15—0: Mushtaq. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE; Flrel Innings. 
J. T. Virgin, not oui .. ,. 34 
o. coni', i-b-w. h Jackman n 

Monammad. b Jackman 33 
P. WIII-t. mu dui .. ... fl 

ExL-ay i |-b 2. n-b Xi 5 

Tolal <2 wkw, SO nvrrsi fifl 
V. Larkins,. P. V, Romalnea, 

W'ara. Salrai Nawar. A. Kiwigwi, 
R. S. R<-(ii, J. c. J. D.v* to bat. 

FAU. OF WICKETS: I—t, Wil. 
Bunns points i lo darei :• Surrey 2. 

Nni-thomptrnariln- 4. 
. Umpires: D. 0*1 <ur and P. Roch- 
ford. 

Today’s cricket 
COUNTY championship 
LEICESTER; LricrSiereliira r Mlddlssnr 
• U.O in 

By Alan Gibson 
TAUNTON -■ Somerset have scored 
283 for seven wickets against 
Essex. 

It was a chilly, overcast day. 
Play was frequently interrupted by 
rain and bad. light. Z met one 
farmer who said the rain might 
save Ids harvest, and annrher who 
said Jt would ruin it. This » the 
way of fanners. 

When Somerset won the tnss. 
Close must have thought carefully 
before deciding to bat. Lever and 
Boyce made rhe ball swing In the 
moist weather, j thought homerset 
would be doing, well if they had 
lost less than five wickets at 
lunch. They last four. Taylor 
was caught at the wicker off Lever, 
Denning off Boyce. Rose and 
Richards made an anxious, edgy 
stand, but Rose was bowled nv 
Lever when the score was 62. 
Richards was beginning to go well 
when he was caught, from a mis¬ 
dated drive. 

However, Somerset . lost no 
further wickets before tea. The 
sbnwcrs d(d not much enlfvch the 
pitch, hut the slippery ball made 
difficulties for tlie bowlers and 
fieldsmen. Close and Slocnmbe 
batted well. There is. Z under¬ 
stand, .some query about Close's 
future iritli Somerset. As far ns 
cricketing merit goes, there need 
be none. ■ He is .supposed to be 
too hard nn the young men: an 
ironic suggestion, If your memory 
goes back far enough. It was 
generally felt, after Close's un¬ 
successful tour of Australia tn 
1950-1. thar what the boy needed 
was a bit of discipline. 

Somerset were Holding a com- 

mifltae meeting at 5 o'clock, a 
highly secret and important meet¬ 
ing, as Bill Andrews Informed any¬ 
one within earshot, which means 
roughly Kingston St Mary to the 
north and Trull to The south. Close 
played as if ne planned to reach his 
hundred at precisely S o’clock. 
In this he was thwarted, but 
chiefly by the weather. I thought 
he was sure to get it afterwards, 
but once the committee Was In ses¬ 
sion he did not seem to hothcr too 
orach, and was bowled by Lever, 
for 86. having made Ms point. 

Slocombe will be a good bats¬ 
man, though he hits across the 
lirfb too often : no doubt the result 
of Sunday matches, and the less 
than impeccable (In this respect} 
example of his captain. This might 
find-him oat on. faster pitches, if 
we ever bkve faster pitches again. 
Still, be reached his thousand runs 
yesterday, a notable feet for a 
youngster in his first season. 

WMRRSBT : First innings 
ID. I'.IJ; 8. Taylor, c Rmtlh. b 

n.^W.-b L,vjr :: :: 4 
p, W.-owning, c smith, b Bflyrj*. 3 
l, V. X. mchsrrfi. c MrFwsn. it _ 

Tam it . . .. .. .. If 
■D. B, Clnan, .b Lrvrr ... - ■ «n 
p. fl. siocnmtM. c Tumor, h Lrvre ft I 
P. M. Ro-bnrh, r Smith, h Rnwn U2 
J, T, Roiliam. nni opt .. .. IT 

E»J“b*7,,b 2\ ,’’b W * . -in 

Tim ill '7 will, RO 1 mw 3K5 
O. KrnVvwll. M. R. MnAfllav. M. i. 

ClftPP In 
tall op wicirera ! Ij—J. 1«- 

5—63.- 4—go. 5—32ft, 5—esa. 7*— 

H-ssr v v wiJMe-J- s-. 
J. K UvVi D. L. Acuiotu. 

RiMrua points tw dM«i: SoninrsM 3. 
Fswx 3. 

Umpires: W. L BwW and O. G. L. 
Cvmos. 

Yorkshire v Kent 

Nottingham: Nouinghamsiurs v 
UarwicLaMre <11.0 to ft.SO), 

TAtTNTON: SomrRMt v &w (11’o to 
•’.Oil I ■ 

gJ-MJJFOBD; Siurry v Nortnompton- 
snirp i li.o ro ^.301, 

WqtvrsTsrshlre v Glam', 
nrgan i J l.o to 6.30). 

OTHER MATCH 

SCARBOROUGH: Fanner Trophy ion*, 

fil'd StST-*** v »!*n}P>Mre 

SECOND XI COMPETITION 
CANTt-rtBURV; Kant n v 8U.VPN l|. 
CHHL^ISFORD: Chu.S v 5urrsy.lL 

AT SVIAtmORDUr.H 
Tenner Trophy i50 oven", Yarbflhlre 

brai 7C»nt fay seven wldots. 
KENT 

R. W. Johnson,. J-b-w. b Sldn-.^ 
bottom ... .. .. .. 77 

B. w. LueRhnm. 'b Gnoper .. 
M. U. nowdr«. b fltftvanson .. >fl 

10—1—3D— 
... .jlettplinn. 10—0—.ib—t: nnitper. 
in—i—58—3: ■ Breymunn. ui . o - 

ROWUNCl {.. RnfalAMD. 
0: NlehoWnn. JO—o—-,f 
in—i—M-—A: ■ 5tey""~ 

Wdebottom, II 

• YORKSHIRE 
, Jnluiam 
Its 

put 
M. U. Cowdrwt. b BtftVBTUfln ,. lfl 
A-.it Iqbal, c Boycott, b Ntcholsnn 30 
ft. D. JuUon, c Stavanson. b 

CeapMr .. .. .. .. 10 
i D.. NlclraUs, fa fttevnuum1 .. v 
•M, K. tirnnas*. not ogt .. li 
a. n. b. Ediham, c Srevonson. b 

- Coopnr •, .. ... 3 
c. J. »i, kbwi*. no) nut .. .. n 

Cxirss ib l. t-b ifti ... .. 17 

' Total it VrM*. .fin qvera) .. *4oo 
. R. W. Hills, n. B. DUna -did -not 
faai- 

FflLL DF ttlCKgro: 1—75, 3—tig, 
3—IBS. 4—170. S—~1B8. ft—IBS, 
7—193. - - 

J%!^rSnW^' 

- IfJbnb— "« 

*sr 
q. uuuu. u j».irn . . 
c Johnbun. not -oui ,. ,, 

Eifraiib J4. l-b xo. w .4. n-b 

VI 
nfl 
30 
fl 

All 

TaiallSWM*. 45 4 nvenu .. ■■nn 
r». ,J. Sautnuu a. . Sliannunm. G. n. 
srevanson,- H- p. Gurorr. A. L. niCVUDDni' r\i .7' uvaBW, A. L. 
Robinson, A- w, Nlehoisaw did flot fa,,t. 

of wtdKirra: l—n. l—i.-„v 

■ BOwyNgi u>cu»in>t, fl—o—,n—O; 
•'UlWj. t _s—1 ft—t .tnhnsnn. y— i — 

Asoliwtl^11 U' C‘ PhH,,Bwn ■«»1 R. 

LpCESTHR ; Ufc 
ttfl f/irtr first rmn 
hand, arc 212 ruqj 
Sex. 

Leiusti-mhln* \ 
round of rt»R tonh 
bowling out Mid. 
inside UHl nvers, 
in a-ci mum honns p 
little doubt that 
wnultl turn* liked 
'CS cpinmns and n 
i*K»nrr than thev 
six wicltm foiling 
tap for S.) runs, 
advance was held 
wicket naml tietw 
F.mhnrev. in thf* 
mg 84. hU hect 
burev .13. also hix 
«n S9 in 31 oven. 

At the time Loi 
vere much put nit 
when Diidlfttrott 
taken Lrii'cstershii 
mvrs. thrv ivrrr 
much more agrei 

It was ciui am 
Rrc-arley and Smi 
crease in the hum 
having won the 
batsmen settled In 
the edge of Sn 
Brpariev’s. loo. It 
Brenriey was fort 
caught. hi« defin¬ 
ing the hall a pat 
McKcn/ic fnllnu-ir 
run. vicVIckcr t 
McKenrir tn bow 
and Da vim m, wh« 
bowle.1 onlv 21 o 
replaced Higgs. 

Davison lu-gnn 
maiden, and in hi 
came Un<c tn hav 
hr Stevie at mid 
having hern aim 
tnc Kir. There i 
ness in the pitch 
inc and ft did n, .. 
until the aftrrn 
clouds lifted rn i 
litter through. ; 
deceived a ’aln. 
him off his own 

Miilillpw;’? so, 
at the same s 
Brvarle>’. who i 
ball from Davltnr 
with a superb 
hejien by succe 
Me Vick or. Rnfh 
on the pad, and 
Bre^r’ey was rj 
and Fearherstonr 
tn <17. when I.« 
vered a -Tcnnc 
Fejtftersrone was 
and aiming to tu 
wicker, b-.it the l 
he helped it ont 
One ntn iatrr. I’, 
drive, was howlf 
hail, in hnrh cas 
been the howler, 

Before l u nv her 
MT* were 127 fur 
had been r.ikvn, t 
at mid wicket, nil 
•'hi.pc for McVk • , 
taken throe in Yil' 
ntns. Barlow h;- 1 * 
behind him whcr 
hat. and he iras * 
right awav when 
loud u»«i»vessfit 
before. Bartow 
nn 3!» arter It 
Murray was hmvlt 
was in the fifty-ti 
at once Tirmos i 
end, caught belli* 

So, with Mil 
seven, l.eicpstt 
poised to dispat 
with him the tea 
Selvev and Price 
someone made 
he was not the » 
man. and airhou 
evoke a heated ar 
scHin matlc it pi 
capable of honest 
support. 

AMDDi.«MFX.- 
't J Sniirli. c .ini 
■.I. M Hn-arlri. It 
C. r Itr'dln-. r. Sir- 
N.. R. Frii'hrealiin, 
H A. oi.wre. It 
t’ „ n. R^now. c 

Slrnlr 
■J. T. Murrev. b I 
V. J. Iiiinu', r t 
. MpVk-L-t 
.1. F, Lniburo>. t 
M. IV. H. Sidvsv. 
J .8 L. once, h 

Lsiras ib rt. l-b t 

nf 

7 Dial r’tH.fi 
. rai.L «ii wi.:ke 
i n. ‘il—3.18’. ■ 

BOV. LINO: McK* 

—l^ lillngtarsnli. 4- 

LEICESTERSKIR 
El. liiiiilrtiMi, nnt 
J. I . Mw|r. not n 

£xim» • !-b 4, n- 

Tnlitl inn wkl 
J. rt. Rrtld«rr*(an 

■Tt. llllnnnicrlh, 
J. t>. Talch-Krt. J. 
McVlrtrr. G. D. S 
to iwi. 

Bonus mint* 1 b 
sblrn 4. Mirirtlr-.av - 

Umpires: J; C. L 
Mrji-r. 

Worcester v^- 
' .vt- won 

WORCFSTEOSHIR 
K. W, V ■n.inran, i 

AniMirniG 
IC. it. u.i. t l.I»w 
J. M. I’.t .fT. IbH. J. 4. I-.S .<T. Itro. ;■ x ■■ 
tmr.in I.M.in. n*-*.’ ir T (•ill. 
B. 1.. DO!" nni. BM ItllL 
r..J. VaollM. b D 
H. i,. \t <i, oi 1.. hi 
R Ncnnli’-.-. ini 

N. liKlonl. nnt 
I.Mras ■ D «. I-b 1 

rmai (7 wk 
B. i|. Rrjin. A. 

nnl hi:. 
f.M.f. nr W7GK1T 

J—130, 5- 

- H<tw i.INti: Arow" 
U Nasi,. 2' 

—2: SawnKv 

CLAMORQAtll lit 
A. Janr.i. nnl n"l 
■M.'iiil Kn.,n. nol 

rvrr.i* ' l-b 1. n-h 

Tn!.»l mn *11. 
It. Dali*. I- 

t.is'vWtvn. ii. J*' 
Snl.mLl . 'I Jh 
a. n, i^riitr. u. n. 
' II"-»ui ij'IiII'* tin 

slil.n r,jmhH«ii ■’ | , 
Umpires. I). 

A. is. I. Wh»<*Hft*il. 

Notts V 
At NO 111 

WARWICKBHinC 
,1 fl I.mip.inil. r 

l.iYInr .. . ■-j 
0. I Amt**. lura 
.1. WliilrtliUl'P. 1 
■\. I. K.iHMwrr.iH. 

III* t>|* 
Wan K 

Toy lot ■ 
■ □. L. Murrri«'. t. IW; 

t*. it. Olhi-r. b stn.ui 
IL i . iremii'inn*. 
R. (■ O. W Hl>«. c 
» U. t'.-nVii..il». b w.l 
* D J Rmwn. fa wi; 
P. J. Idrwinninn, r t 

CM ran H-b ■>. 

Idi.i1 ••»K wvnr*1 
fall nr vvutKri! 

HdWLlNt. Hired. 
Kl«-p, 7—It—'VS--*»: 1 
—2 tlji-unr. 1*—1 

NOTTINC.MAMBHIBI 

TM .1 linn**. * M»t 
R mil liun 
■M ,1 HinnBlPV. * 

Willi* ■ ■ si... 
rt. IL II Rlrv. c M«r 
I) W. RnlHMlI. I»"» B* 

c-iini* ,i-h 2. n-h i 

Tnl.lt 'fl wbW. 
. I*. A. TwJ.1. U. n. 

Whim, n. atroB. t’- 
flivlnr In 6*1- 

I flt.f nv WtGKTft 
S—73. 

Ilniiip I in l'|i* ■>" 
Imni-shlre •*. warwl't* 

Uiiipltr1,.: It. JUU U» ■ 
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town the publican can serve up 
‘'Monger the vintage of 1957 
M()flr Ry 

*1TfiKtU 
that, failing to bold the ball on hole lead to Arnold O'Connor, 
the, rock-hard green, he squared and was three over par for 14 
again at the first hole over the holes on a 6.600 yd comae with 
road. ■ Brown missed a holable a great deal of run on the ball, 
putt there In rather a burry and Then he decided something must 
cut bis drive at the two long boles be done about it, and with 
that followed. birdies at the neat two holes he 

The party was over: Brown had finished the match. Coles is 
always needed to be in full prac- dearly taking the Job seriously 
dee to maintain his driving under this week, for be missed the' tonr- 

Ryde 

respondent 
_ Horton, capped for the 

p team for the first time, 
awkward match against 

ivn in the first round of 
■ ip!ay championship spon¬ 

sion Alliance and London 
Group at Xdndrick, 

yesterday. Other -Ryder 
sailed closer to defeat, pressure, and was prepared to nament in Dublin last week and 

Gallagher in particular, take defeat lightly, as be would has tuned down another Irish 
thcr, Guy Hunt, was never have done against an engagement next week in the 

Am si can. with the memory of expectation of a lot of golf this 
Out 1357 match still fresh in the week. 
mind, came news that Dai Rees, One should not become hypno- 
who is- 62, -and Ken Bousfield, treed by seeds in this kind of 
whose combined victory in that event: every fourth match out of 
Ryder Cup foursome kept hope the 64 played yesterday Involved 
alive' on the Thursday, had won 
their first round singles yesterday. 

GaHacher lived dangerously. He 
was ahead for a brief moment 
against Fowler, but otherwise he 
was struggling, his worst moment 
coming when he was two down 
with three to play. Fowler bad 
played well enough to take advan¬ 
tage of GaUacher’s Indifferent 
thriving, a department of the game 
he has been troubled with for 
several weeks. But Fowler had 
reckoned without the Scots com¬ 
petitive spirit. 

A birdie four—he was on with 
a four wood—won Gallacher tfee 
16th, and et the 17th came the 
luck without which he aright have 
been beaten 2 and 1. Another 
hooked drive hit a tree, some say 
a spectator as well, and lay- deer 
in the semirough. A four there 
was good enough to square the 
match, for Fowler had missed that 
□arrow green. At the 18tb,--- 
Gallacher saved himself with a /i j £- 
bunker shoe to lSln, at the 20th LSTU 01 COUTSC 
Fowler missed from five feet for Hois Yards Far Hot* Yards p» 
the match, and at the 21st 
Gallacher put Ms tee shot to five 
feet and was conceded the match. 

GaUacber was consoled to think 
that he had not played weU but 
still won. NeQ Coles bad the 
same sentiment. He lost a two- 

a display of fireworks, 
.on’s match caught ray 

- eclally when he went 
- «u after six holes. 

< I had overestimated 
ibilides nf the match, 
pearhead of the British 

.. to against the Americans 
exchanging unprintable 

with' Tommy Bolt, makes 
t memory, bat Brown is 

, Edinburgh publican and 
- tg that he had taken bis 

of the garage in order 
his old haunt never quite 

.? nearest to doing so at 
i where, having won back 
ith- Horton went three 

_iin against the -run of 
.bad tbe better down- 

- re and the better pircb, 
. *n holed from 15ft and 

dssed from seven. Just 
Poked as though Brown 
gh of the old devil in 
old his lead against one 
>een a controversial omis- 
3 tbe 1969 Ryder Cup 
10m Brown captained, 
i of the old swagger 
lr into Brown’s gait, but 
t quite the real thing. 

fought back at once, 
■om 18ft at the ninth 
ing a five iron to ISin 
.th. In between, at tbe 
own bunkered Ms drive, 
'ng left the ball in at 
ceded the hole. So the 
is back to all square by 
and although Horton lost 

one. Casualties were inevitable 
and one of the more obvious was 
Bob Charles. An Open champion¬ 
ship title stays with a man for 
ever, but Charles's is more than 
10 years old, and his form this 
summer has.been poor. Plans, 
winning the first two holes in 
par, was never pressed,. for 
Charles visited a bush . and' four 
bunkers in the first zdne boles. 

An early casualty was Bale Guy 
Hunt, pulverized by a flying start 
from Brum Waites, the "Notts 
professional, who started with 
four birdies and was five up et 
the torn. Waites is more a dub 
professional than not these days, 
but when he does turn out he is 
always liable to be dangerous 
Another Ryder Cup player no go 
yesterday was Hugged, who, fad¬ 
ing to make Ms three at the last 
hole, let the Belgian, Toussaint, 
in by one hole. 

163 
480 
433 
1-11 
434 
SIB 
433 

om 3.164 33 to 3.469 36 

round results in Lindrick match play event 
llcock iTWfvow?) beat T. 

■ Kingswoodi. S end 4; A. 
at iSouth Africa) beat P. H* 
■ Ham Manori. 7 and 5: 

t'aMes i Notts i beat G. L. 
Somhsm plon Municipal ■. 8 
1. W. Mu* era ft (Roundluuri 
ClaasMiuiSAi, 2 and 1: 

•i ■ Leatherhead* beat c. A. 
Jlllngdnn i. 4 and 2: N. J. 
cVenharo Place Park) beat 
<• iGIeneagios). A and 5: 
iwley iGcrrards Crossj boat 
on iGlenbervlei. 1 hole; 
wro iNZi boil J. N. Rhea 
rket>. 3 and 1: V. FEH- 

■ Argentina i beat D. K. 
(Lunaini. 4 and 3: M. F« 

iClaytoni bed J* Sharkey 
t Parte i. S and 2: A. 

■ Holton Old i boat P. 
Stratford-on-Avoni, 5 and 4. 
RY i Junr’ai beat J. D. 
■ Sloneham ■. 2 and 1: R. D. 

House' beM M. 
i^'^Sor^r’s ^d ’3; 

WbS: 
(Clany HiHi best D, L. 

iDalmahoyi. 3 and 2: D, 
^orkwr i Wat J. R. Gamer 
ume'. ji . aqth: i- J- 

i unattached i boat C. A. 
La Baolot. 2 and l; A. R. 
WhUlWplon Barrack* i brat 
ker iSLA i. si 19th: R. Glide* 

(USi beat M. Pinero iSpain). 3 and 
2; K. Robson (Harpendenl beet 
P. L. Cowrn lairklehobnei. 1 hole: 
B. J. Hunt i FoxhtUs > beat T. W’j 
Homer i Walsall). 2 and 1; L- Plaits 
(WesictUTi beat R. J. CHARLES 
■ New Zealand). A and 4. 

J. McTeor (Caihktn Braes) beat H. 
UNDERWOOD (US). at 19th: E. 
FolLind I Balmoral i beat D. 1. 
Vaughan (Hill Valley'. 4 and 3: 
B. Daesu lItaly) beet S. Torrance 
I Roarenbura '. 3 end 2: D. NunkeyMe 

i.^aS,anbrri:MT. 
■ Royal Jerecyi beat B. C. Brown 
(Bathgatei. 3 end 1: W. Hector 
(Scalon Carewt beet B. Pascarulo 
iFrancoi, 3 and l; X. F- Baynes 
i Ludlow i beat W. J. WIDdnaon 
i Lees Halit. A and 3: A. Carter 
[WoHoopi beat S. Cox (Wenvcje 
CasUei. at 19th: X. A. Benson 
l Lalaham i beat T. B. L» Brows 
I Hampstead ), 3 holes: N. C., Coles 
(Holiday lnna) boat A. O’Connor 
(Ham Grove), 3 and 2. 

N. D. WOOD (Tumberry) beat M. A. 
Hughes (Pleastngion). 4 and 3: R. 
Carr i Sutton i beat K. H. Norton 
(TwttbIIb Wood), 7 and 6: R. w. 
Mann fIpswich; beat B. Thompson 
tBelton Parki. 1 hole: L. J. Hoojer 
tTrandrldgei beat S. Bonham (St 

Neots>. 3 And 2: J. chUlas (Crow 
Wood) beat D. Short (FAlmoutht. 
1 hole: P. .J. Butler tunattachodi 
beat B. Evans i Runcorn i . 5 and 1; 
K. BousricLd tCoombc HUI i beat 
A. K. Parcvll (Braintree), 6 and 3; 
C. B. DeFoy iBnm Meadows) beat 
R. □. Carter (Phoenix', 6 and 5: 
D. J. Rees isouth Hcrui beat M. C. 
Reece (Harbornei. 3 and 2; H. 
Balocchl (Ely City i boat D. W. 
McClelland i Hartsboume ■. 2 and 1. 

P. M. Townsend iPortmamock; beat 
H. Barton (Maori Place i. 2 holes: 
D. Small (Sandy Lane) beat J. 
Down Is / Le Toumiet). 3 and 3; 
M. Ballesteros (Spain) boat W. T. 
Mltoe- (Crieff). 3 and 3: H. 
Bannarmazi iMurcar) beat P. X. 
Gotdthorpe (Hallowas'. 6 and 3: 
B. GAUACHBR (Wentworth) bai 
J. L. Fowler (Mid Herts), at Cist: 
E. DARCY (Erewaah Valley.' beet 
J. N. Noon (unattached i . 4 and 2: 
D. J. Llewellyn tOltan' boat D. 
Shaw (ArrowB Park i. 4 and 3: 
G. B. Burrounhs (Boyce H 
K. F. Dabean (SA* 
Touraalitt (Belgium 1 _—_— — 
WUGGETT iCambridgeshire Hotel). 
1 hole: H. K. Cleric iMoor AUertont 
beat D. Hoish iNorth Berwick), at 
23rd: R. M. Jewell (Ham Manor) 
beat P. R. Herbert (Nuneaton.'. 1 
hole. 

an i. 4 ana a: 
(Boyce HKli beat 
6i. 3 and 3: P. 
l) beat B. G. C. 

uiet invasion of an all-male preserve 
ne Mair 

ftgliano Trophy, a bien- 
-day match between, the 
if the British Isles and 
tinent. begins today at 
. The home team, who 

holders, are at full 
with Julia Greenhalgb 

wen Perkins paired to¬ 
rt this morning’s lead- 
ome against liv Wallin, 
n. and Martina Giraud, 

•ntinent have a notable 
in Catherine de Prado, 
er United States Open 

Though tiie official 
n is that Mrs de Prado 
; to be considered for 
asons, there arc those 
naln that the absence 
talented French golfer 
ething to the fact that 
ecn a bit of a handful 
rents in the recent past. 

Varangot is another 
French golfer missing 
Continental side, the 

i here being that her 
not put forward by the 

.If union. 
mce the women golfers 

were allowed to deal 
own affairs, the men 

ench Golf Union have 
, even to the extent of 
ilayers for the various 
earns. All of which. In 

of the visiting side's 
I vs Segard. is “ a dis- 
te of affairs 
the four new caps in 
■d’s team is the Mar- 
Artasona, the Spanish 
and wife of the 1968 
ow Jumping champion, 
ara Bohm, of west 

A doctor who is 
: in orthopaedics. Miss 

Bohm has a two handicap, the 
lowest on the women’s front in 
West Germany. 

Though the Continentals, like 
the home players, are finding the 
Muirfield bunkers difficult, they 
have been scoring well in practice. 
Marina Raghfcr, of Italy, for 
example, has had a level par 75, 
despite taking an eight at the 455 
yd ninth hole. 

Home of the Edinburgh Com¬ 
pany of Honourable Golfers, Muir¬ 
field, is, of course, an all-male 
preserve, and, as if in respect of 
the club’s feelings towards women 
golfers, this Vagk'ano Trophy has 
been kept very quiet. Indeed, as 
late as lunchtime yesterday there 
were no notices anywhere to indi¬ 
cate that the match was taking 
place. 

Though open to players and 
officials on the days of the match, 
the Muirfield clubhouse has been 
cordoned off with rope, tiie red 
flag flying at either end, further 
suggesting that it would be unwise 
for anyone to cross the threshold 
uninvited. 

Today’s draw: 
9.30: Mrs JLm Wnllixi and M» GJraud 

v Miss J. GrwmhalBh and Miss T. 
Perklni. 

9.40: MarmiMB do AtIudim g™* Miss 
C. iia Wnra v MIm B. Hadden and 
Miss M. Walker. 

9.60: Mias C. PbarboruUer and Mira 
A-M. Palli v Mtra A. Irvin and Mira 
NwUiam. 

3.0.uu: MIm C. Reybroeck and M« 
M. Raghor v MIm M. McKenna and 
Mn a. Stant. 

and Mrs C, Taylor I Royal BtackJi rath 
and Oort: I boot Mrs A. R. Turner and 
H. W. Turner morewood Downai, at 

i: Mrs A. WeUa and A. WeMs 
yltng Wand) taw Mrs J. V. Wilson 
T. R. F. Wltaon cnmdrldgei. J 

: Mn R. Groy and. P. Grey 
■ RortwrapKo and MeltmorMli ,bnt Mr* 
H .Povfi* and o. J. W. Pawle 'Park- 

(Hoyltng 
and T. „ 
hols: Mn R. droy —_ .. 
- ‘ and Mcftmondi tan Mtj 

i O. J. W. Pawle (Park- 
oionei. wql Mn N. R. Bedlhache and 
W. J. BaiMinche iHoyal Jersey I beat 
Mn M. H. Branaby-Zflrtiarv and 
M. A. P. Brait»by-Za«ary iBanataad 
Dawns), at 19ih: E. T. .Lavender and 
Mn B. GreeideaT (BurtUll) beat Mn 
J. Burton and N. Burran iRoohomp- 
ton ■. 9 and 8; Mn S. Gnml end N. 
Grant (RoetKunpton_and Mid 
Smroy) boat Mr* O. Fan* and E. H. R. 

5& 
borouflti Beacon i beM Mn J- Tlndley 
and J. TTtnUey iLlfdtooki. 2 and l: 
Mn V. F. Dotton and H... F. Potion 
iBurtiaBi beat Mrs F. A. Mamyti and 
M. D. Margntt (FulweM>. I hole: Mn 
M. Addrfeon and J. Addrlran ‘Burn¬ 
ham Beeches' beat Mn E. Celvert 
and P, aelvort rwwton HeoXh). 1 
hols. 

Tennis. 

Miss Wade 
faces Mrs 
Cawley in 
semi-final 
from Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Forest Hills. September 3 
Virginia Wade, of Kent, cham¬ 

pion in 196B, reached the last four 
of the women’s singles in the 
United States tennis champion¬ 
ships by beating Katja Ebbinghaus 
S—-3, 6-—0 here today. 

This was a Ear more decisive 
result than had seemed likely at 
2—all In the first set. At that 
time Miss Wade waa Ttwiriwg some 
confident passing shots under 
pressure hut. on the other hand, 
was also making a few unforced 
errors. But having reached 3—2 
she began to play with an authority 
that waa never seriously chal¬ 
lenged. Such uncertainty as 
there was seemed to end with the 
seventh game, in which Miss Wade 
held her service to reach 5—2 
after spirited resistance. She lost 
the next game bat had no more 
trouble. 

Mrs Ehbinghaus is big aud 
strong but is neither as athletic 
as Miss Wade, nor as severe and 
flexible in her strokes. At her 
best she might have made a de¬ 
cent match of it. But she was 
not at her best today. After the 
first few games sbe had little 
opportunity to play herself into 
form. Tbe truth is that neither 
played particularly well, doubtless 
because there was a troublesome 
wind and the championships bad 
in any case reached a stage at 
which most players tend to be¬ 
come nervous. 

Last night, under floodlights, 
Guillermo Vilas, holder of the 
Masters title and runner-up for 
the French championship, had a 
crushing 6—3, 6—0, 6—0 win over 
Jan Kodes to reach the last eight 
of the men’s event. Kodes was 
telling me last autumn that he 
found the unorthodox, left- 
handed Argentine a difficult 
opponent. It seems that some kind 
of psychological harrier has 
sprung up, exaggerating the esses- 

al difference between these fine 
clay court players. 

Earlier in the day Hie Nastase. 
playing a low-keyed but highly 
skilled game, had come through in 
five sets against the champion of 
Italy. Raul Ramirez. This was a 
concentrated exercise in match¬ 
winning tennis from Nastase. He 
was disqualified from a match with 
Ramirez In Indianapolis last 
August and retired when seem¬ 
ingly on the point of losing to 
tbe Mexican In Rome this year. So 
Nastase bad much to prove. The 
match was in many wavs the best 
of the tournament, without aspir¬ 
ing to greatness. There were 
phases in . which tbe delighted 
crowd were offered a feast of clay 
court 

To return to tbe women’s 
singles, Miss Wade's next oppon¬ 
ent wfll be Evonne Cawley, form¬ 
erly Miss Goolagong, who beat 
Kazuko Sawamatsu 7—6, 7—5. 
Mrs Cawley played some sloppy 
tennis, bat, as usual, was stimu¬ 
lated by adversity. She is a tennis 
counterpart of a jazz musician, 
depending on the mood and inspdr- 
tftm of the moment, rather than 

composing her game on pre¬ 
ordained lines. In the first ser 
she was lucky when, set point 
down at 4—5, sbe hit a backhand 
that wobbled on the net cord be¬ 
fore bouncing over it. In the 
second set she was 2—5 down but 
jlid not lose another game. She 
played some admirable tennis 
wnea sbe bed to, but only when 
she nad to. 

Men’s singles 
Fourth round 
J. S. Connors (US* boat H. Salomon 

(US-. 6—1. 6—3. 6—7. 6—3. 
J. FIJI PI (Chllit i boat K. Mailer (W 

Grrmany). 6—1, 6—1. 6—2. 
bp*t _F. Janffrvt 

Nicklaus heads 
earnings list 

WASHINGTON, Sept 2.—Jack 
Nicklaus, who missed the B.C. 
Open last weekend, continues to 
top the United States golf circuit 
money tin with earnings of about 
£100.760, it was announced here 
today. 

Th» top 10 money wlnnars era: 
J. Nlex’sU* £100.760 (approx) : H. 
Irwto £82.000: T. Wetshopf £81.970; 
J. Miller £76,010: G. Urtler £69.440; 
A. Grfbornor £68.380; T. Watson 
£60.910: J. Mah array £63.200: B. 
Crampton (Australia i £30.700: B. 
Murphy £50,690.—Router. 

Results In the Buritill family 
foursomes at BurtriU, Surrey, 
yesterday were : 

SECOND ROUND! Mrs J. M. Jo«« 
and M. A. J’’fS 

G. Grain and Mn H. sanman*.' m 
tf* HUI and BuriUB1. 6 and 6; 
~ H. Beamish and SI. Beamlalj 1st: 

Top entries for Ganton 
Three former British Open 

champions, Roberto de Vicenzo, 
Bob Charles and Peter Thomson, 
are among the acceptors for die 
£20,000 Dunlop masters golf 
tournament et Ganton, near Scar¬ 
borough, from October 1 to 4. 

;s 

d Walker talks of a ‘moral obligation’ 
, Sept 3.—John Walker, 

mile record holder, 
mme today from Us 
European tour aud said 
?pared to race against 
vl in January If the 

world 1,500 metres 
drr could be enticed 
and has invited a small 
team. Including Bayi, 
hi erics meetings in late 

Walker said: "It would prob¬ 
ably not be in my best interest to 
race Filbert at this time, but I 
would feel morally obliged to do 
so if he accepted the Auckland 
invitation.** He said he had already 
planned his training schedule for 
next year's Montreal Olympic 
Games. _ , 

The build-up for Montreal 
starts early next month and 
Walker wfll spend about a wo™1 
competing in Europe immediately 

before the Games in July. “ I 
found on this tour I needed almost 
a month of bard racing before 
hitting my peak", he said. 

Walker set a world mile record 
of 3min 49.4sec at Gothenburg 
during his three-month tour of 
Europe with another New Zealand 
middle-distance runner, Rodney 
Dixon. Walker, looking tired, said 
be had picked up a.vinu three 
days ago and would rest for several 
days.—Reuter. 

M. Oran I Da (Spain) 
(Franco i. 6—4. J 

2. Nastase (Romania 
(Mexico). 
6—3. 

.t R. Rasnirax 
V. 6—B. 6—7. 

G. VUm i Argon Una) boat J. Room 
(Czschosleraakla i. 6—3. 6—0. 6—0. 

Women’s singles 
Third round 
C. Even (USi beat W. Ovraron (US). 

6 O. 6”—1-1. 

Deborah Jevans, from Chip well, 
Essex, sprang a surprise in tbe 
British junior tennis champion¬ 
ships sponsored by Green Shield 
at Wimbledon yesterday by beat¬ 
ing tbe No 2 seed, Claire Har¬ 
rison, of Surrey, 7—6, 2—G, 6—3. 

A powerfully built girl. Miss 
Jevans. 15, bad the fun answer 
to the big forehand of Miss Har¬ 
rison although she had quite a 
few problems until the final set. 
Miss Harrison took a 3—1 lead in 
tbe first set. hut with determined 
play Miss Jevans caught her at 
5— 5 then won the set on a tie 
break. 

Sbe won the first two games of 
the second set then suddenly went 
to pieces and scored only seven 
points in the next six games 

BOYS 
FOURTH ROUND :_N. A. Raynor 

■ Buaxi Wt _R. C. Boron iSnssaxl. 
6— -a. 6—O: N-0. Soar* iSuorox, beat 
N. D. Good on (Yorkshire i. 6—a. 6—4; 
C, j. Keskirw (Devon' beat C. D. Brat 
ISaraexi. 6—4. 6—3: M. J. Gowms 
I Oxford i best C. Go (twin lEuexl. 
6— 0. 4 6. 6—3: P - A. Bout (Ian 

heat J. Whllrford i Sussex i. 
__ —4: p. Goodman iLancrahtra) 

t M. H. E. Appleton I Laacaahlra). 
a. 3 -6. 6—1. 

GERLS 
FOURTH ROUND: D. A. Javans 

■ Crami brat C. Harrison (Starry)- 
7— 6. 3—6. 6—3: C.J. Drury (Lln- 
romshiroi beat E. Locke (Essex). 
6—e. 6—4: m. TSrtw (Kent) beat H. s. 
Clarke fSmrryi. 6—1. 6—1; J. M. 
Darla < Gloucestershire > brat C. O'Brien 
■ Snssexi. 6—2. 6—3: L. C. Robinson 
rYorkshirei brat J. P. Cox (Surrey). 
6—-O. 6—2: J. G. PntlWJMi (Surrey) 
beat J. C. Rich ■ Norfolk). 3—6. 
6—0. 6—i: a. P. Coener <Kami bnt 
M. FUf-JonH (Wales'. 4-j, 6—i; 

Hohto 

racing 

ia should be champion after Italian Grand Prix 
Hunsden 
■ driver can prevent 
from being named the 
champion at Monza on 
en the Irallan Grand 
nark the end of the 
nctinn of this year’s 14 
r racing contest, 
irlns Reuicmann, the 
-ahham driver, who 
alv with 34 champion- 
ro'his credit, 17 i fewer 
:al scored by the Fcr- 

This means that if 
can win both Sunday’s 
o final Grand Prix in 

States in October, 
da adding to UK score, 
rgentinc would collect 
$ points necessary to 
tl the post¬ 
man n ts nothing if not 
id while he may have 
v of scoring two more 
/tar, it seems Jncon- 
it Lauda will fail to 
■ top six in both races. 
M he needs to clinch 

»«w. it is as weJ1 t0 
here were three Brab- 
)e front two rows at 

■•ear: that Rente- 
on pole position : and 
went on to set the 

: lap. The circuit u 

unaltered from 1974, which means 
that the Brabhams should still 
have a speed advantage over most 
of the opposition. 

Last year, Ferrari suffered a 
surprise defeat in front of their 
home crowd after Lauda and 
Recazzotti had been the early pace 
setters. But this time the pressure 
on them is not as great, and >t is 
likely that Lauda will be prepaid 
to plav a waiting game while 
Recazzoni, fresh from his victory 
in the oonchampiouship 5wus 
Grand Prix. will be allowed to 
play the role of the hare. 

Ferrari are also leading the 
constructors world championship, 
with 541 points, hut th« battle is 
being much closer fought, ana 
both Brabham-Ford with 51 points 
and McLaren-Ford with 41 are 
still in Vhe hunt. 

Ronnie Peterson, the winner of 
the Italian Grand Prlx for the past 
two years, was hoping to have the 
new John Player-hacked Lorus- 
Fnrd 77 at his disposal for his 
attempt to win a third victory, but 
time is fast running out- This 
interesting car’s first gentle run¬ 
ning trials have only just been 
completed on Lotus’s private test 
track at Hethel in Norfolk, and it 
Is now most unlikely that the un¬ 
tried car will be taken to Italy, 

where Peterson’s team mate will 
be Jim Crawford. 

There are several other changes 
in the regular driver lineup for 
this 52 Tap. 187 mile race, includ¬ 
ing Arturo Memrio, who will 
dnve the Copersucar in place of 
Wilsoa Fittipaldi, who injured his 
hand in Austria, and Renzo Zord, 
a 26 year old Pirelli test driver, 
who takes over the second 
Williams-Ford while Ian ^Ashley 
concentrates on defending his lead 
in the European formula 5000 
championship on tbe same day. 

John Surtees has made a late 
decision to withdraw from the two 
remaining Grands Prix. which 
leaves John Watson without a 
drive at Monza, although be will 
be in action with another team 
at Watkins Glen. The Citibank 
Pcnske ream are also absent this 
weekend in the aftermath of Mark 
Donohue's tragic death, hut they 
too will he making a reappearance 
for the final race In October. 

The current champion Emerson 
Fittipaldi, who finished leas than 
a second behind Peterson in both 
the 1973 and 1974 Monza races, 
will be making a big effort In his 
Texaco Marlboro McLaren-Ford, 
and James Hunt should be a 
strong contender in the latest 
Hesketh. which has already proved 
itself to be very fast In a straight 

hue, and to which suspension 
modifications have been made to 
improve cornering power. 

It wfll be interesting, too, to 
watch the performance of Jarier’s 
Matra-engined UOP Shadow, which 
bas been given a modified Fuel 
system to overcome a misfiring 
problem, although Tom Pryce is 
likely to give his team a run for 
his money in one of the Ford- 
powered Shadows. The Tyrrell 
team, who have had a run of bad 
luck recently, could well make 
something of a comeback this 
weekend, and it is to he hoped 
that the Stanlev SR M’s latest 
engine proves reliable and power¬ 
ful enough to pve Bob Evans a 
competitive drive. 

Finally, one must not overlook 
Vittorio Bramhilla. thte 37-year-old 
March driver, who lives literally 
around the corner from the Mona 
circuit. So overwhelmed was he at 
winning the Austrian Grand Prix 
last month that he promprlv slid 
off into a barrier. What be might 
do against a backcloth of thou, 
sands of wildly cheering Italians 
is anyone’s guess, but March 
engineering director. Mas Moslev, 
is taking no chances : “ We*ve put 
an extra car in the transporter . . . 
1 hP'e a feeling that by the end 
of practice we will be needing it 

Racing 

Joking Apart ends unfunny jinx 
By Michael Seely 

The Queen's filly. Joking Apart, 
favourite at 8-11, was a decisive 
winner of tbe 5trensaH Stakes at 
York yesterday afternoon. This 
victory broke tbe remarkable run 
of ill-fortune that has dogged the 
market’s first choice In this event 
during die past eight years. 

The start was delayed, for five 
minutes because of the reluctance 
of Silky to enter the stall. First 
the blindfold was fined. Then 
both It and Piggott were removed. 
Finally she consented to go in. 
Silky's pacemaker, Bamba, made 
the running until Silky and Joking 
Apart challenged early in tbe 
straight. 

Joking Apart quickened immedi¬ 
ately when Mercer asked for her 
effort two furlongs from home. 
With Silky swishing her tail and 
wandering under pressure Jolting 
Apart beat her by two and a half 
lengths with Dance All Night a 
length and a half farther away 
third. 

Winner of two of her seven 
starts this season Joking Apart 
simply does not know how to run 
a bad race. Even on her only 
unplaced outing at Deauville, 
Joking Apart had come home like 
a train to finish sixth to Sky 
Commander after having lost her 
chance by being drawn three of the 
17 runners. Her trainer, Ian 
Balding, said afterwards that the 
filly has three possible engage¬ 
ments this autumn. These are tbe 
Qneen Elizabeth n Stakes at 
Ascot, the Prix du Moulin at 
Longchamp and the Prix de 
I’Opera on the same course. 

Balding considers that the Prix 
de l’Opera. now run on Prix de 
l’Arc de Triomphe day, to be a 
suitable target. Although tbe 
distance of the race is nine fur¬ 
longs be thinks that Joking Apart 
now stays further than she did 
earlier in the season. In addition 
as she has failed to win a pattern 
race Joking Apart will be claiming 
all the allowances in this event for 
three and four-year-old fillies. 

The inexorable march forward of 
Peter Walwyn continued when 
Lord Howard de Walden's Onne- 
ley made virtually all the running 
In the Sancton Stakes. Unlike his 
half brother. Rebec, who showed 
all tbe speed in tbe world when 
talcing a valuable handicap at Hay- 
dock Park. Ormeley clearly has 
the stamp of a smart stayer in the 
making. Indeed the further they 
went the more decisively did 
Ormeley dominate his field yester¬ 
day. waJwyn’s massive total of 
winners trained so far this season 
is 99 : 95 at home, three In France 
and one in Ireland. 

Tbe stewards were certainly kept 
busy yesterday. After a tight 

Ormeley (P. Eddery) wins the Sancton Stakes from Ticrra Fuego (L. Piggott) at York. 

finish in the Pye Handicap Stakes, 
Diana Bissill. on tbe third horse. 
Green Signal, obiected to the first 
and second Destiuo and Track 
Minstrel. Following a stewards* 
Inquiry Destino was disqualified 
and placed third leaving Track 
Minstrel’s ovrneT, M. Oakley, to 
be the lucky recipient of the 
colour television set given by the 
sponsors. 

Green Signal was certainly un¬ 
lucky as he was going best of all 
when squeezed and bumped at the 
distance. The stewards’ decision 
was entirely correct but there most 
he an element of controversy about 
their further decision to dis¬ 
qualify Top Straight, the three 
lengths winner of the Dalton 
Stakes and to award the race to 
the second horse, Leonello. As I 
understand the new rule intro¬ 
duced last year the only reason 
for disqualifying a winner if the 
result has not been affected is if 
his rider has not made all reason¬ 
able efforts to prevent the trans¬ 
gression of the rules. As Leonello 
would not have won in' a month of 
Sundays and as no caution was 
administered to Eldin the rider of 
Top Straight, I cannot follow their 
reasoning yesterday unless I have 
misinterpreted the regulations. 

Guipure, another promising 
member of tbe powerful Walwyn 
team of two-year-olds, can win 

the Tadcaster Stakes at York this 
afternoon. Some talented indi¬ 
viduals clash in this six furlong 
race: Guipure, Louise Vallierc 
and Sienna. 

After finishing a respectable 
fourth to Everything Nice in the 
Cherry Hinton Stakes, Guipure 
next ran in a maiden plate at 
Windsor. So impressed had Eddery 
been at Newmarket that he 
managed to get from Goodwood, 
where he bad ridden Corbv in 
the 4.15 race, to partner Guipure 
in the 5.30. Starting at 9 to 4 on 
the filly won in a canter by six 
lengths. 

Louise Yalliere's successful firM 
had also served warning of better 
things to come. Showing a 
splendid burst of speed in the last 
furlong, Louise Valliere finished 
In great style to beat Touch of 
Silver and the subsequent Chester 
winner. May Beck. 

There is little doubt that Sienna 
possesses the best form in the 
race Judged on her defeat of 
Corriefeol at Ripon aud her pre¬ 
vious second to Sonnehlick at 
Newcastle. However, tbe two 
southern raiders may possess the 
greater potential. Although Louise 
Valliere is one of Michael Stnute’s 
better two-year-olds, 1 shall still 
side with Guipure, a half sister 
to Magic Flute. 

The other two-year-old race. 

the Bjahnpthorpe Nursery Handi¬ 
cap, may be won fay Sbukran who 
has done her trainer. Michael 
Easier by, proud since she was 
houghr out of a seller at Don¬ 
caster. A price or 3,200 guineas 
seemed a lot at the time to pay 
for a filly that bad won at the 
opening meeting nf the season 
but events have proved otherwise. 
Shukran bas now won two races 
for her connexions and was 
always travelling easily when 
defeating her stable companion. 
Gold Ch'eh. at Newcastle. 

Form shown at the Ehnr meal¬ 
ing is always worth following and 
Two and a Quarter, narrowly 
beaten by Dance All Night in the 
final race or that meeting, can 
prove it by taking the most 
valuable race, the Follifoot 
Handicap. 

Although most of Two and a 
Quarter’s successes have been 
gained on soft ground the same 
applies to Summer Knave. Touch 
of Gold disappointed at Sandau.-n 
Park on Saturday but will go 
close if lie recaptures the sparkle 
shown when second to Chil the 
Kite in the Rose of York 
Handicap. 

STATE OF GOING io(licirt(i: Nor!, 
finori lo firm. Fnmwl! Paris1 Flm. 
Sandown Park ■ tomorrow *: Sprint 
rnurjr: Gitad. Round cotun*: Good lo 
rirm. Think ilotnnrrtrwj; Good to 
firm. 

York programme 
[Television (TBA) : 235,3.10,3.40 and 4.10 races] 

2.0 TADCASTER STAKES f2-y-o fillies : £1,358 : 6f) 
101 41 Fair sartia iMn Johnstoni. Denys Smith, 9-1 .. A. Bard 

Gulpara <DJ (Lord Howard de Walden i. P. Walwyn. 102 

103 
104 
106 
114 
1IT 
118 
119 
120 
122 

its 

41 

1 
02121 

0 
0 

OO 
0 
O 

040000 

P." Eddery 
Hide Lourra Vaiihtro CD) for M. Bolooni. M. Stoule, 9-l'E._ 

Slanna (D) ig. Driffield i. E. Wpymra. 9-1 .... E. Johnson 
Ambaretu iw, Hall'. H«n. 8-11 .B. Cornorton 
Rowantraa (J. Bonry). I. Boldina. 8-11 .j. Mercer 14 
Tinkle(oe« (H. Paichclti. W. Hair, 8-11.G. Cadwalartr 11 

Baxter 15 D(Mi, rr 

U? 10 

i 
13 

pppenheuneri. H. W’ragg. 8-11 G. I 
|W- Ingram i. M. H. Eaaterby. 8-11 M. 

Wefah-lo Flra* (A. Malden«... 8. N«WU. «-ll.T 
1-6 ................. 
? Hjndley'.68-6 A. KUnhErtey 1 

van Cmsem. 8-6 W. Carson 

Cheyenne iC. Brad*. S. 
Dlkaro Lady )D. MOOnpi. 
Emprau Regent it. Kaneas 
Fire-Screen (Lord Dwftn, . 
Mira Dannie iG. Thornton*. 

Hafl. £6" 
enys . 
Mu J. 

Birch 
. tvea 5 

— 6 

rnierlngton. 8-6 — 2 
„-tl-4 Lopfee Valliere. 7-2 Golmire. 5-1 Sienna. 6-1 Fair Sarttt. 8-1 Rowamrra. 
10-1 Upan!shad. 12-1 Fire-Screen. Empress Regenl, 30-1 others. 

J. Curant 

la II.' 8-0 
7-12 

2.35 BISHOPTHORPE HANDICAP f2-v-o : £1.383 : ltn) 

— sssar.aPj^n-^rts 
5«"2» /Miss J. Sebig-Monteflore>. B 
Hopeful 8loom (C) tn. Tnmboll 
The Ryles iMra Campbell i, Mias 
Shukran (Mrs Wild'. M. W. Easi 

■ - E,>' Marine (Mrs Ellioti, H. BTackshsw. 74) 8. Webster 5 q 

l(Mais® 6-1 Shukran. 8-1 Assurance. 

3.10 FOLLIFOOT HANDICAP (£1,732 
301 1002Q3 .. 
303 200000 

120-000 

205 
206 
207 
208 

314 
215 
217 
218 
231 

402228 
00143 
0342 

031 
01230 
14141 

140001 
003 
010 

0400 

R 
5 __ 2 

8-4 E. Apter J 
R. For J 3 
G. Baxter 7 
Ecctesron 10 

6 

lm) 

Fontwell Park programme 
2.15 OVING HURDLE (Handicap : £469 : 2m If) 
4 p023(p- Another Marshall (Mrs B. Chandleri, D. Gandolfo. 10-11-9 

W. Shormart- 
3 00-4 Prosen ij. O'Donoqhuei, O'Danoghue. 6-11-4 .. P. Butlar 7 
7 o- Malian (Mrs A. Elllotti. B. Wise. 13-11-2 .... C. Eo«-en T 
B 03- My Drake (CD) (A. Ncaveai. Neavos. 3-11-1 .. S. Cedes 7 

10 pOOOO- Major Dash (Mrs S. Paliemorei. S. Partemore. 6-10-12 

1 0000-00 Abcrfylde (M. Xlllorani. Kllloran. '•<-10-11 . M BlarkSha^ 
13 0(0-030 Won For John i.G. Baldingi. Balding. 3-10-4 .... D. Ranger 7 
15 ObOOO-2 Kallagem (Mrs M. Hayrai. M. Haynes*. 6-10-3 

B Jelfcrlcs 7 
18 OOO- Naughty Nun (Mrs T. Oates*, T. Gales. 6-10-0 R. Rowell 

3-1 Keltanem. 100*30. Proaon. 5-1 Won For John. 15-2 My Drake. B-l 
Another Marshall. 10-1 Aberfylde. 14-t others. 

2.45 ARUNDEL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £484 : 2}ra) 
1 aoiail- Menahall (Mrs R. 
2 43bo-12 French BOClely 
3 2001-23 Napoleon (CD) 
4 _ crumlln (CD) 

4p3f- 
Crumlln . 
Shell Streak (Mrs 

R. LtnJey 
Crumhn Menahall. 9-4 French Society. 100-30 Napoleon. 13-2 Shell streak. 16-1 

3.15 EARTHAM HURDLE (Handicap : £533 : 2m If) 
1 3003-11 Favedo (Mra A. Tudor*. R. Akehurat. 6-11-15 .. J. Francome 
2 oiooof- Carlos Boy iR. Honnon. J. Heyward. 6-ll-a .... J. Darlea 7 
& 300220- Rcdbin ■ )fex Carton. Carter. 6-11-3 . D. Briscoe 
2 23SS3;? 5'rinBoy. <P. Hamlyn). M. Haynes. 7-10-15 .. B. Jefferies 7 
6 4412-31 Georgia Stephens (CD) (A. Ames*. D. Hanley. 4-10-0 

OOOOI- Irish Fiddle (D. Parsluwi. Perslow. 4-10-0 

303 

304 
505 

001434 
131-020 

307 030120 

310 440333 

SIS 041032 

4121-02 314 

315 
316 

044240 
113133 

asp&is 
•swim*1 1 
T..C of Cd .MT. Ln-ay.'.,' V. ■ 10 
Summer Kn.n (CD) ,J. Prarw). Doug Smith." sWh*" 9 

Gracious Melody (CD) .Mrs Park). Denye Smlto.^SSuS S 

T-ra and > quarter (CD) ,J. Warelng,. G. RtahaMi. 3 

& ((dd’, s VS5! 1 
3.40 HESLTNGTONSTAKES (£L131 : IJm) 

1 V-9UPb » 
Si oH S£F 
VlslrvamRr2'.a5oI'l" 0^™.'“^"VT^nden^"^!^^', 

4.10 RUFFORTH HANDICAP (E1333 : llm) 
501 4420-41 Peaceful ID) (J. Whitney J. Tree    - 

^ I°ii iisF»4E^f,cB5“^ef * 
3J5 ?w /p>_fMrs Gregpn- S. Hall. 5-8-6 "”o.',lG?S5 l 
516 003310 Sunniest Day (D) (G. Pope inn), N. MuTIes*. 3-8-3 G. LeiSS 2 

SlstSan, T10^inDSl.1COn' 13-4 •p>c"ful- 9-2 Malesty. 6-1 Sunniest Day. 7-1 

4.40 CRATHORNE STAKES (Maidens: 3-v-o : £1,173 : fif) 
*01 . . *0 5JH» tkr (R. Payne i. V. Mitchell.* o-O .. M. L. Thomas 10 

Sow PFiS-“ - (SrSX1'1 • J1- PSr- ^ a w - »■ CoiSonSS a Gold Fire, i L. Hollis i. B Lonness. «wi ... - 
MovM idol it. Wllllti R. Armstrong. 9-0 .. 
Paeslny Fleet < Mrs Azmehi C. Brlnaln. 9-0 
Rhondda Prince <8. Bakeri K. Payne. 9-0 ..... 
Cessy IL. Jayesi. D. Doyle. R-ll . 
Comlno Sang iC. Cousins). Cousins. 8-11 .... 
Extol (Mrs MlUeri. W. Wtghbnan. 8-11 . 
Lady At Lelauro iLord Petersham'. F. Carr. 8. 

_ _ Malnetreet (D. Sleffi. G P.-Gordon. 8-11 ... 
618 00-3(100 Quinn Ida U. Rroslin t, S WalnwilnM. R-ll .. 
619 OOOOOO Sky Mha (Mrs Spurn In ■. E. Cousins. 8-11 .... 

15-8 Movie fdol. 4-1 Lady Al Leisure. 9-2 Mehunreet. 6-1 Extol. B-I Blue 
Prince. 10-1 Gold Fire. 12-1 Rhondda Prtncu 20-1 others. 

noz 0-00434 
604 042440 
605 00003 
606 0-000 
607 024220 
609 00-0430 
611 O 
613 0-00003 
614 330-0 
615 000020 

P. Eddery 
L. Plngolt 6 

. E. Eldin 

J. Mercor 13 
. G. Lewis la 
W. Corson 
. S»’apraro 7 
Cadvraladr 5 

K. atone 5 
J. Marshall 

„ f;4 Favedo. 11-4 Bavin Boy. 7-2 Georgia Stephens. 5-1 Red bln. B-l Irish 
Fiddle. 12-a Carina Boy. 

3.45 AMBERLEY HURDLE (Handicap : £340 : 2im) 
1 000420- Red Chief (Mra A. Bradman >. F. Walwyn, 7-11-7 

2 040-403 Rolyei (CD) (Mrs L. jephrann'. G. Balding. 9-11-4 ' 

3 313011- Heracles (Duke or Albuxnuerquei, F. Winter. 5-11^.' ,rby 7 
Dnk“ of Alburouerqo? 

4 vision Hire (W. Charlesl. Charim. 9-10-7 Mr M. Charles 7 
5 00403-p Admiral's Bird (Mrs M. Notlcyi. E. Beeson. 4-10-7 
- _ Mr s. Stanhope 
6 434-031 Roleh Mark (Mrs J. Grtndlay). H. O'Keiil. 11-10-7 ” 

Mr S. Mnnhrxi 7 
_.9-4 Red Chief. 5-1 Heracles, 9-2 Reich Mark. 6-1 Rolyei, B-l Admiral's 
Bird. 12-1 Vision Hire. 

4.15 FORD STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £420 : 2|m) 
J 0000-11 Complex Girl (J. Payne). J. Welch. 7-11-13 .. D Uoomer 7 

4-3222b Bios Rlvar Wonder (H. Manners). Manners. 6-11-3 
G MeNall-* 

3 2126-03 Cay Plankton (A. Harrison *. Mrs Oughion. 11-11-2 .. c. Resi 
j OOuf-ff Rad Rosary (.1. Drucni, J Long. 9-11-a . P. Halites 3 
7 00- Valusbls (L. Gray). G. Balding. 7-11-2 . j. =02 

_ 7-4 Coinnies Girl. 15-8 Gay Man!con. 4-1 Blue River Wonder. 8-1 Valuable. 
14-1 Red Rosary. 

4.45 ALDINGBOURNE HURDLE (Novices : £340 : 2m If) 
1 002(0-1 Blue Bidder iH. Pelham). J. Glflord. 5-11-5 .. R. Champion 
E 040-031 Equivocal (Mra D. Ancfll. D. AncIT. 5-11-3. G. Thomer 
a ZaZD2- Bn Sharp (F. Hlll». Mra Onphtan. 6-10-13. C. Read 
5 omoo- Blest I rf Gnodfellowi. J, n'Donoqhne, 7-10-12 C. Goldsworib- 

.8 Dark Gray (Mrs A. Bam. T. Gates. 5-10-12 . R. Aiklns 
11 f40f-00 Fair View i K. Read). D. -niom, 5-10-12 . M. Hiac fash av¬ 
is t Frtondly Clow (Mra R. Vallanrei. ft. Vallance. 6-10-1? _ 

14 nh-o Loom Pane tW. Lucas i, J. Hayward. 9-10-1S .. J. DartS 7 
17 DOnn-O Shady Barge (Mrs R. Pym>. G. Baldlno. 3-1D-1C .1 Smith 7 
18 pOO- Sharp Practice ('Mrs L. Carter). Rev Carter. 5-10-13 

p, 
19 0- Tiger Mask iW. Maskell). M. Francis. 5-10-13 .. D. Swift 7 
_ Evens Be Sharp. 100-30 Equivocal. 4-1 Blue Bidder. B-l Bleat. 14-1 Lons3 
Pape. 16-1 othert. 

FoutweH Park selections 
2.15 Won For John. 2.45 MenehaU. 3.15 Georgie Stephens. 3.45 Heraclss. 
4.15 Gay Manicnu. 4.45 Equivocal. 

York selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

2.0 GUIPURE is specially recommended. 2.30 Shukran. 3.10 Two and a 
Quarter. 3J0 Ca Marche. 4.10 Peaceful. 4.40 Movie Idol. 
By Our Newmarket Cmresoondent 
2.0 Louise Valliere. 235 Ren da. 3.10 Qnizair. 4.10 Sunniest Day. 4.40 
Movie Idol. 

Results at 
York 
2.0 12.4) SANCTON STAKES (S-y-o: 

C1.560: lm) 
Ormatay. b c, W Crepellp—;Par- 

mrlta (Lord B. dr Walden i. 
6-11 . P. Eddory '6-li 1 

Ttorra Futgs, fa e. by Shantung— 
Argentina iCapt M. Lamosi. *11 

L. PlQOOII (9-21 a 
Marne Ceca. ch c. bv Haeti»— 

Mountain peak (Mra J. Muliion). 
6-11 .J. More or 112-li 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-10 fav Count (AUm. 

n-i Tprrtn". 14-1 Hauntin') MU«iC. 
Rough Rlror. ZQ-\ GlrotinH. Kina’s 
Capor. 33-1 dtsdtftllc. Romnrv Clidsr. 
nonda Bay. Sackbut. Stags Lad. I tunny 
Taft. Norton Falcon. Sirtnu- <*(n- 
ilnna 17 ran. 

TOTE. Win. SOp: olacps. 20p. 3Dn. 
alp. p. lt’aiwyn. »t Lam bourn. 41. 31. 
Inifn 40.80M>C. 

- r*l (E..W) OUSEBURH NURSERY 
"‘staKSS (0-y-o handicap: ci.440: 

fin 
Gamins, far. W So Pleased-— 

Brilliant Slrni-^^Sgjncfri.^-S . % 

Sin do. hr r. by Derring-Do—Slnell* 
iMr* C. Pngni. 7-6 

K. Lewis (8-11 2 

Rerlco. b C. ^LJ’’rt5'rT“dBP Heather «T. Cortle..^ ^ } ^ 

ALSD RAN: 6-1 Ksdr’IzW '41b*. 
1 C.av Shadow. 12-1 Hurry nn 
nw». Paln«tra. 14-1 Hotrafces. Lnnq 

(iron. C'l-l Sunset Kwig. ^-1 
Boy. 50-1 wnrthv 5tar. 13 ran 

TOTF. : Win. 3'n‘ P la era I3p. 'din. 
|A. M. H. Easlorby. at Malton. I’J. 
.1, Jniln 14.32f"C. 

5.50 13.541 5TRENSALL STAKES 
(51.935: ltn). 

Joklnq Apart, eh r. hv Jimmy Rnppln 
—-Strip Th® Willow i The Qoneni. 

.... J. Mnw (R-11 fav, i 
Silky, b f. bn, Nlllnsky-—Close Up 

ir. MoU«r>. 3-R-i carried 8-3 
L.. Ptgooti >6-4, 2 

□«nee All Night, h i, W Dnuble- 
U-Jay^—Pretty Show (Miss C. 
Hall-Dsre i. a-o-3 E. Hide 1I6-I1 3 

TOTE: Win. SOo: rnrecasi, 08n. 1. 
Bsldlnp. at Klngselere. S’,1. i’Bi. imln 
50.33SCC. 

4.0 (4.4* CARROV/BV STAKES 
(Handicap: 0.265: lm a’-ri 

warheck. b c. by Royal Palace— 
No Relation (Sir p. Otraen- 
helmer). 5-7,11 

M. _L. Thnmju (8-lb vl 

Bupjde.^ at Denford. II. 

DOUBLE: Trade Mlwilrnl, 
£8.00 TREBLE: Gemini. 

£5.65. Jack- 

10-1 
Hn 

5.0 ,5.3 • PYP 
COOS, lm Iff 

LAD'ES' HANDICAP 

3 
7-1 

Track Minstrel, ff 0- bvTraek Span 
_niddl',rt ■ M. .Oakloyi. 6-«-8 

MIM A. Gllhept .5-1 I 
Groan Stunt, be. hv Blrop-BIrr-o— 

Green Edge )E- Shefrioln i. a-i-io 

Dosllno, b r. hy S-tii-p;—-Villa Marina 
ijj,, Wraaqi. 1-8-10 
n m|S» r„ Mercer ill-t (avi 

ALSO RAN: 11-2^. Cmacendo. 1 
Pomperpd MIR. 15-2 TalHe Tbln i 4ih . 
l“l Colonafrarn. Crolsnlu*. Barren. 
tv.) Final Gome., Wmcratae, Anhyd- 
rnus. Bouehene. 15 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 5Sn: pMcrs. unp. 3ra. 
16p. R. Mason. S« Gulls bo rough %i. 
hi. imln 55^Z**K*JZSHL t$&tun-UV? 
nol run. □ ratine cam« In flnt, Track 
Minstrel cecono end Green Signal lhlrt. 
but -fier an obiecliot* by Greer Slpnal's 
ridT to the Orsi two. and a, *Hyerd»' 
moSry. Track Muntrei tjai placed rtrst, 
OraettBlBtULi second and Destine Uiird. 

Paddy Jack, eh g. by David_ 
Lack? Sewn (Mrs M. McAlpinei. 

_ 4.R-6 . . . r„ Lewis O-Si 9 
Pec. Mai. b It. by Faherg* n—Good 

View (C. Barbrr-Lnmaxi. 6-9-2 
J. Hlpphta 16-1' 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Oar Prince, lt-3 
French Warrior. 13-3 Haleall i4Uii- 
8 rim, 

TOTE: Win. 2fin; plarr*. l6o. 71p: 
fmvcncL £1.37. H. Wraoo. al New- 
ntorkrL II. 71. 2mln 11.39<u>r. 

4 30 ' 4.55 * DALTON STAKES l5-y-o: 
£1^06: Sin) 

Loonrllo. nr c, by crane Ho— 
Lucltrnnos (C. Elliot i. 9-0 

■ L. Plggait (9-31 1 
Too Straight, b c. by Acer—Lone 

Range iMal M. Argylo*. "-U _ 
E. Eldin (3-1 Jay- 2 

BuitlfTa. eh r. by Bu*t»d—Gnirf 
«N. Bvrrofti. R-ll .„ , 

C Moss (8-1 • 3 
ALSO RAN. 11 -3 Vlllan" Giwn. 

15-2 Night Adventure. , 10*1 ..Tbe 
Fnalneor. ifi-1 H.vglea .»4ih»,, Miatj1 
Joanne. 30-1 Ordt. SO-1 Bottled Up. 
10 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 54p: piar-s.lflp.J3p. 
Up; dual rnrareat. .tip. C BntTain. 
■I Newmarket. 51. 51. Amin OT STmc. 

6.0 f S.5 > BURTON AGMES STAKES 
(Handicap: Cl .265 6fi 

High Award, rh r. by OgliUilll— 
Gav Trrasy *C. Easi*. 4-9-11 

R. M emham (°-l ■ 1 
Yon go St Glare, h f. by Qucm_s 

Hucrar — Clordlm (Dr T, 
Moionyi. 4«o^ f Mortjy ilS-2 • 2 

Het-tand Jamie, b g. hy High land 
Mslody—Mary Newell iw. Paul), 
- “ ' . S. Wetatnr (7-1) 3 

RAN: 6-4 Pleasure lAitr- 
Aiphadamn? lath). 14-1 
Tanaria. Fearless Boy. B 

ran. 
TOTE* Win. El 93: placet. 56t). 

55p. 2-tp; dual torouisL £5.16. s. 

Joking Apart. Leonello. 
pnt: £475.40. 

Bath 
2. TS SEPTEMBER STAKES (C5R3: 

lm 1 
Vila Real, or r. bv Town Crier— 

GoMclOP* IM. Cottertll). 4-8-11 
T. ivra ifi-i* 1 

Milesian Prince, fa e. hv Mlleslm^— 
Gentle G»nl (R. Demi. 4-8-g 

1. Johnson ■ in-i i 2 
Oriental Slipper, b (. by Tycoon ti 

—-Panasalar IL. Novinri. 4-8-6 
J. Reid (fl-t * 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 II lavs Telnmani. 
DanclPfl Tara 11-3 Hloh Melodv. 15-1 
Bonk. Galadriel. I4.i Sirin' Toiler. 
20-1 Moth’s Wrv. 35-1 Chwrab*r 
i4(h). Va-Nn-Pinds. Strait and Narrow. 
Brave Hear). Bnheti*. Bridal Rose. 
Crenel la. Knal Garden. Ifl ran. 

’OTE: Win. 6Bn: placed. 2‘in. 2An. 
2Rn n. Hnlllnshead. at Unner Lona- 
don )'rl.. 1M. Winner bouuhi m (nr 
RSOuns. 

2.46 TOC HILL PLATE rS-V-Q: UU 
M lfi7vd» i 

Still Flying, far. bv Kialron— 
Covey (J Whitney*. 8-4 

_ 5. Rivmnm fia-lt t 
Nurama. fa f. fav Prince dr. ftallr*— 

Jarubeiia (Mra a Small). b-ii 
«i ^ C- Bam or (8-II rav< a 
OlnwRiede. fa I. bv nunnvmede— 

Glnner Pum (J. Thomasi. 8-4 
W. Nlrhnlton (31-11 3 

rmntmn Wnlll h ’Mj0 6-1 Cmollnn. T-1 Snrinuboard idthi 25-1 
9"ran' Mflnl>r r,?w»* Swans* MuMc. 

-Tore. Win. tli 57: nlarra. 4.>, tin 
B1 dual forecani. £1.87. j. Tran1^! 
MarThnrouai. Sh. hd.. •%!. 

Chnriine (Lady Cllfden*. 4-7-4 
R. Middle)on (S-a ran B 

W. Wharton (20-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 100-30 Dear Remua 

7-2 Triple. 30-1 Hracerlan 1 JthV. 6 
ran. 

TOTE! Win: 54p: Bla(ei; id-, iqn. 

^.Ta.h:hd£l- T- a“«™' « a™; 

4^W--\Ti, »and,Cap 

M^ioSr'wr>h" • 

swrllt Nloht b r.■ {TQSBramV 1 ns*1 wA- Halman- 
u Jfhnaon rao 1 2 Pfuuuni* D 1. bV Cf)mn8n«utinn— 

Dam pus (Mra H. Rd^irds^ 
__ G. Barter 16-1* 3' 

v a Gvray Forecast 
7-a Miiiteiio. ia-i Daniel i4rh». 6 r+a. 

■'OTE: Wtn. 37p; places. 24n. Mn: 
c?eraaS2i Ca1185- *- Balding, at King*- 

'‘ I n.v-n JSia5:ElmM,SVLVA'l,A BL*TC 
Flam Ine Tenth, fa a. fav Fires tree It— 

Sirtnra Hill 1 Mra P. Jameci. 
_ ®-0  .T. Rogers (20-1) T 
Tudor WynV. far r. fa-' Wimhel- 

Wanrinrinu Rnae (Mrs .1. Wood). 
R.P . G. Sevmn 15-D ® 

Cartle In Snaln. h p, far Rnval 
Pafata—CMtiMry i,l WliWi«- *. 
8-7 fi. Ravmnni (T-C 3 
ALBn RAN: n.d fav MaMtiol (4*h' 

10-1 Golden Bird. Initial. 20-1 Rocra 
Inspirallon. Haimahm. Guctmertf 
Island. Ratljrrali. 10 ran. 

TOTE Win. CD ri4; nlereg. 64p. nnn 
21 n dual fnrnrast. C5.5A. S James, 
nl Fatal Uelpy. T-l. hd. 

TOTE nntipLE- And.* err. \Mi», 
EP 20 TREBLE: Still Hying. Dusky 
Lin. Fleming Truth. SI7? 10. 

(3-y-n ■■KaiiW™' HflND,CAB Newton Abbot NH 

4-8-4 
ALSO 

100-30 
jrnnybn. 

Andy Rew. fa r. fay Lear Jei_ 
Chanlrt-Golrt i« “lairtSll*. 8-J 

, -*- .Lynch iio-s fav 1 1 
T®av:l. hr I. Iw March Past—Floral 

MISS (Mrs VL Price). S-13 
„ fl. Murrav 1109.501 a 

Sajnt Motunde. ch f. hv Tyranl— 
Salnl Veronica iDr C. Nnrmrn- 
)\ 1111am* 1 n-7 .. T. Celn «5-l* 3 
A wo RAN- 5-1 Gay Sahlh (4 th 1 

12-1 The Mayfair Angel. 30-1 Rea 
L.ounsei. 6 ran. 
. TOTE: Win1 2Ro; nl.tcns: lie. 16n; 
forecast: £1.03. P. Gnle. at Lambaurn. 
31,!. *J- 
3.45 (3 451 CLFVFOON HANDICAP 

i£5uB: lm 5f lati’i 
niraftv Li*». b r. by. Linacra—Dusky 

Proieasa (Mrs M. o solirjan*. 
.4-5-5 ...... B. Rouse >11-4) 1 

Charvllle, h f. fay Town oner— 

120-1 
fs- 

Br 

2.15 1. Da Ilya tde >53-1. 
vrllan i11-4i; .5. Riirk.s Head 
Sadam 3-j Liv. 8 ran. 

3.15. 1. Cummer, How t q.j 
•J. ithlrlBeol (*)-l»: LiHirrus S 
iinci-591. l) ran. 

3.IS- I. Slmeiand )2-V: 2 
F2t.,l’.,nn 12,1 1 •„ Y- . tatl* rn LuT'j 
'30-1 ’ Hanron 7-4 fi,v. 7 ran D 

RKV rtlrt nn) run. 
J. _F*rn Bench (R-ii 

TSSWiSnSr; s- Ap,“ ^ 
4.15 J. Tamergioy/ iB-i.: - 

cofl ** - j. Prairv rax) tali 1 
ran Mr Large '1-8 fav. 1 

f. Barbel 120-J .. 2 Ariir 

ran"11 ’*■ Lad nn-i^ 

DAILY DOUBLE • Sirranand r.i~ 

Fern Bosch. Barbtl, E2G5.GO. Htr 

1 
3 

K 
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_ entertainments 
*<*n 1'irphonlrtR «'.r pmn oi only cu ill tin London mirapmiun arts* 

OPtiltA AND BALLET 

CDLlr-SUM 

JE'JmL-S^ NATIONAL oper a 
A Tun 7.TO. L3 BcllO 
T. Cur min: Wrd 7.5". &-£? vs 

MCW victoria vhBathe oi <ift7i 
T VMarta S Lilian. 
LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 

7.- »5- »»«i. Sola ft. Tnnlqhl. 
clfllTT.*. Si": COPPHLIA. N»v-l innnk • 

Si-pi. l.-.-jn. IWnrrs fmm 
ha null, PrnfligjM Son »ln n.KUlni" i ■ 

SUMMER AT 

SNAPE MALTJNGS 
Soul. 4. ft, DOM GIOVANNI. Mn-ort. 

S»pi. 8. HERMlSTOH, nnbin Orr. 
s*Dl. U-lV, Course lor Sinn* Plajon. 

niremi hi MaY nnaial 
lIl„. scut, ij: Vafcti a airings. 
JJ Hlnj* Consort £ FJUwlllLuu Ullurlal. 
Brlllra Opus >J1 Usl Pnrl.i. BnnMni 
rnw. FrMlv.il Olflcr. HlOh ?: , Aid"- 
burgh. Suffolk. T**l. HT2-HRA 2Q.JJ. 

CONCERTS 

■ jin') 
fiil-Ji ’7.30? “Sbc ' Svmohnny Oreh, 
St A Irian 8«uH. Varnnri Handily. 
Itzhak Nariman, harks hr El oar. 

R||?3 a Rselhomn. 

THEATRES 

A DELPHI THEATRE R.56 Toll 
Et«. 7.50. Mat. Ilmr.. Sal. '-0 

JEAN NGRMIONE 
SIMMONS niNOOLO 

JOSS SCKLANO In 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
*' Mtulr lhal ravlslin.i the a 
khnw KlMcd wlUi annul* "—Ciwruian. 

Smu available tor ;.latln*» today. 

ALBERV. rVj .WU8 
Evamnas 7.45. Sal J.n A H.O 
REICRh, BY PUBLIC flfcVANO 

®v» ftianduo Drama J»arH t"7* for 
Be5T COMEDY OF THE YEAR 

HHC In tim tin.'Lmrd’a 

TRAVESTIES 
Ll iru. o ftf.ASON ROfiK now 

ALOWYCH iRSL-1. ;io*i Air r»n. 
ui'nrdod boobing irf. ►Sft A'i* 
L-IJS 7.30. Mai. S-H. 3.-0 unlll 
S>pl 13 Chari** ti nnd a new comedy 

JINGO 
A utav oi iniiinihtna Ilf" genius ” bT 
Am> Maaapy is trir.lan* n. 1 EL. 

AMBASSADORS. U1-H3* 1171 
Pmilnws mi., tmr. A Seirt. 8 at 
K.i». Sal. .7i.30 A H..5H. Scnl. '• al 
Z 70 A B.ll Opens ?i*pl 11* ■*• 
7.0. Rubs. Mon.-rrl. 8.0. Sal. 3.30 
S a -VI. Mai. lu<?». — TCI 

HAPPY AS A SANDBAG 
■\ 'luilLdi liv h-n !.*•• 

APOLLO. 437 <!MJI Ewnlnns S.O 
Mai Thurs. 3.0. Sal. ft U 4 1. 30 
MARGARET ALEC 
LEIGHTON GUINME5S 

A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 

ART'S lhvaire Club, .-'.ft .'034. Cir-ji 
heti-oarf Si, i #>ft. ■ id. Ilnder- 
crnrind i. invanl (•••:*■■. M«mber»liip 
• •■■all lrio. I.va. 7u«*>Ukv tu Siiiirtau *i 
b. ANN Ik. ROSS MIRIAM *• Xli'>•'YLEft 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 
1*1* pl.1t [nnlainc ". ■O Its. 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. K3ft 
Mien a >*1 D l'. NISON, Di-.-ek i.RlFriTHS 
Val PRINCLC. Nnmian Br,\iON In 

THE CLACK MIKADO 
1 HE WEST MUSICAL OF I'aT.'i AND 

PROBABLY 1W7A a I'm IUi tlCLL I " 
—Sunday limes. 

Fveiiinn* B.O. Wed . Sal. 5.0 * B IS. 

CARNABY AT. THEATRE. Mun.-Srft. 
1 13 D.m. Tan b/ THORNION 
lYILDm. BUP 73HB. 

CHICHESTER. 
7.n. Sent. 

i/jll Kr.JVi. lcnlohl 
. al 2.0 OTHELLO: 
Todav 2.0, Sopi, 0. 6 at 7.0 MADE 
IM HEAVBN. 

COCKPIT. 01-002 SiSl. Ems. 
National Youth ineatre in 

A SIGHT OF GLORY 

r.M 

COMEDY. MSO 2S7U. Cvcs. H. Sals, 
at o.3ii n a.ou. Mats. Tliun. j 

KAYLEY MILLS 
FRANCIS LEIGH 

MATTHEWS LAWSON 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 
Dlruc'ed by Allan Davis 

THIS J'tYOL'S COMEDY■" E»- News 

CRITERION. °30 321b. PIC. Lllrr. A\r 
L.OPd. LV7S ft. Ci. Mai. Thu. A Sal a- 
i mu .sinpnard's rosencrantz a 
CUILDfcNSTERM ARE DbAD. " I* 
brilliant and rnjai-abie " lime Oui. 
L'l.tlW Season. 

DRURY LANE._ 6.Vi Blf»8. Evps. 7.30 
r.UUnVes 'vvrdl A Sal. 2.oO 

AlfCHAEL CRAWFORD in 

BILLY 
_A NUV ML«l«iAL. _vHOp 

. „1AH." 
u __ _ _AND HIS 
SHOW ARE A TREAT.'1 S. Espr*»*. 

A NEW MUSICAL 
•• Ml'.HAT C CRAWFORD—A Vl 
PING WONDERFUL STAGE 61/ 
News of lha World. '* HE AND 

DUCHESS. BVi Raw 
Evrturi'l.s H.U. Frl.. Sal. A. IS. U.O 

AU\*E ON STAGE 
OH ! CALCUTTA I 

NOW IN ITS bTil 1 EAR 
Rl-allilai.tngly beautliul."—S. 
fhe nu»iiiy is niutininq.**—P. 

rm. 
I el. 

OUK6 OP YORK'S. RVi 3122. } 
fh. B. Sale. 5 E B.-5U. Reduced 

line* Maia. Tltur. 3_ 

Mon. 

BE*YL ^HETrcUAb 
In JOE ORTON'S (XIMEI 

H. CORBETT 

ENTERTAINING MR. SLOANE 
* a brum ill nl evening."—I-In. nittea. 

FORTUNE.^ HZ* . Emnlnna B-U. 
Ilium. 2.46 red prlcb*. Sat. o 3u. B 

SLEUTH 
•• I HE Bt2*r THRILLER EVER." 
N.V. lime*, bib GREAT \ EAR. 

LAS I K ■ WT.F.KS.—Ends Pel. '23. 

GARRICK. HS6 4(W51. /Jlpn.-nmr. B.1S 
i Mai. Wed. 3.U—mdured prtees t. 

I n. H 40. Sat. b.O A 8-J9; _ - 
RICHARD BRIERS " IHUrloue. —E.S. 

. ABSENT FRIENDS 
■■ AIAH ^ CKBOURN'S UNEST. 

Ft'NMESI PLAY."'—Hamid IlnMnn. 
GLOBE THEATRE. .. . ,JV7 1593 

B^l PLAY OF THE YEAR 
Evening Standard Drama Award 

RONALD PICK UP In 
THE NORMAN CONQUtSTS 

bv ALAN AYCKBOURN 
■ 'HP A R'ND THE 1aRPeM_.Ir,J 
F 15. Si*.. R 30. Wed. 3.0: TABLc 
MANNERS rumor.. Man., Ma>4. {■! ’- 
LIVING TOGETHER. Sal. H.50. Tues. 

GREENWICH. 01-853 7733. Tnnlnhl. 
Inmur. B.O. Sal. 2.o0_ A *»•«■ 
MEASURE FOR MEASURE. 

HAMPSTEAD. 712 9301. Evg*. 8. 

FANSHEN I _ 

HAYMARKET. v-jU >;R32. Evqs. 7.45. 
fkjai- i<AO. SiL). 4.JO iind 8-0. 

An 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
In Rnnaid Millar -C. P- Snow's 

THE CASE IN QUESTION 
•.rallrnl ■■■ rnlna'i rrirrMinmenl 
... an rnilirallili'j slonf-"' 

llamlct ll-n-.in. Sunday 1 Inins. 

Etr MAJESTY'S. .'S'J.A*** 
Cl 37. R.U. Jfl . iMl- b-0 * a-*°- 

HAIR 

.IHC'I ROAD THEATRE. 3%' 74KB 
Mnn lb Th. •» '>. I n.. Sal. 7.y'J. J sdJ 
M AI.IV r. ON 51 AGE 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
BLSI Ml SIG.1L ni THE 'CAR 
_l.i-jnLKB S kndard Drama AwanL 

little awcel ManiwiTrs 
THFATRE. t^ Uagni.iT PH.y.nt • <J.l. 
Lit U2 > 17K7. ha! , S'.uL "LI. M -e 
IHt NINE POINTED CPO‘T.1. 3 r> «'• 
THE NINE POINTED CROWN, sum 
i.r.r.1 . “lit. Hilt. IMS: Minn 
pritHTEO CROWN.__ 

LYRIC Evoningv 8.0 Ol -J 17 3<jdr.. 
\\'N| r. ft '."i. r . 

1WI9 MAGICAL MLS'GAL. —Cdn. 

HAPTY END 
IS A >.FM "_Sua^ai Tnlt-aratjli. 

MAYFAIR. .KJ.'Vi. fully air rnnd. 
MB ElVlitnW H.lft. bill, e1..-AI « B.4U 

hillir liHrrtl AW. .Rjtriiara IT-on IS 
and JJlnJttalr LANDLN in 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
- Michuri I-ray n't rimieuv be 

rtpiiu'iimi BManicncb. —i ■ sun. 

Bernard ShflW'v 
ON THE ROCKS . .. 

~S'iV:V :l-°‘r:,bu'hh,r. ' 
"■ «T>L ri! maws WHY HI5T. 

from 7Y|* m '.i Ml Oinilnn'-fl 
S-rner * theatre ii'iat Li."i._ 

HEW LONDON, nniiy f- 
Molt. Hi- ^■IJ. • '"**• n,,J “ ^ 

KWA ZUf.U 

SllfjV 
1 ll.1 /Ilf 

ctimfiifl-.lvely 
■i ImpiVui. — 
Illlii- >1 

r>LD YIC. 
C23 7 

THE NATIONAL THEATRE 
Fieri Pr'.ro Pm • Tana... 

"liunnr. M-n. J.Vt. i * T..iU' 
par- 1II*. ." .. UN. * 

PHAF.DRA BRITANNiCA 
he funv Il.trr'5ii»n 

»l**r fTarl'tr i Ph'ilre. 
n.„a wvlt liP%l fnr M*e d«V Ol prr- 

fun-ianre irnm lO ■' in. 

§■ PA NK BAI{K,,;.nPHlf.lPP.!V1 

cC“ust. BriKViVt* '' BARTLAM m 
SV/CCT MP. SHAKESPEARE. rnii:nh 
3.U—AH antuilnb and 7”V'nr. 
■■i.trriainmenl in itonl ini on 
wil.1 If-e ti'nrfd laid .ibrill! Will. 

tipllghllul .in«1 lienumnn ■ t- 
Neve. GALA PLUFORMAXI.E 

Fl»:n.\N S.H. _ 

PALACE. 
It 

Ti7 *i'."rl. Mon. 1“ Hi 
A sai. ai i>.0 h. in. 

H.ri. 

IESU5 CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
PALLAOiJJM, 

Evflt- 

13/ i-»i3 
Sal. 2.-K3 VUfS. U-etJ 

TOMMY STEELE 
IN LONDON’S 

MOST BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL 

HANS ANDERSEN 
.■ Si'Mi'll Ul'S HPI ,:fat.U-....HPLLN- 
rjiri piim:s. rr?i wnrinERriiL cll*. 
?nnifl avail. iHk«Tnr * A-.rNre^ 

PHOBNI 
Etenlnsi 

; THEATRE. 
7.45. in.. Sal 

nl-P.T" Mill 
S.J5 * H « 

GODSPELL 
ijj -.i.ir.YiUCfcM ' •—7*Cir3' 
jjrn PRICE 3 4.5 PEHTF. TOMORROW. 
MUST'END SEPTEMBER SO. 

THEATRES 

PICCADILLY. .137 AYOft. Spaclal 
Uuiiit-d Sv-aoen. Evumnga tH 

HENRY FONDA 
as CLARENCE DARROW 

line m.ii> ■ lav .ihmit :hn itinsi famulU 
IrUl nl Ihr 20 Ih Cimlury. 

" Hu liauilv absnroing." u. rel. 
" Ah- luiely magnetic." N. ol W. 

FULie AlHa ;nNDI riONED 

PKINCB OF WALKS. 0^0 8681 
F.vgs. H.U. Mai. Wed.. Sal. 5.0 

JAMES STEWART 
in HARVEY 

Mtlt| end t>gpi«nib»r 37 
ODkltl Oct. 8 Prew. Iroin OcL 1 

HARRY SECOMBE 
in a comedy 
SCHIPPEL 

QUEEN'S. 01-734 1166. Evamings 
Mai. Itiur. 5.0. Sal. 6,50 4 8.3C 

ALAN BATES in 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
A new play bv SIMON CRAY 
□ ironed by HAROLD PINTER 

8.0 

RAYMOND REYUESAR THEATRE. 
734 l.Yii. A| 7 p.m.. <i n.m.. 11 g.nt. 

PAUL RAYMOND preaenU 

THE FESTIVAL OP 
EROTICA 75 

REGENT. 323 2707. Evenings 8.30. 
Frl.. SMI. 7 0 A 9.15 

2ND YUAR QF SENSATIONAL 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULT MUSICAL 

Never a dull moment,"—E.. Nows. 
ton rickets held for sala at door. 

ROUNDHOUSE. wnanut/K.  267 w- wu ■ tvi 
7.50. Mata. Thur. SJ.tr. Sal. 5.0. 

llnlcom's Rock Musical 
VENUS AND SUPERKID 

** Wild -md wonderful hoe Dent no 
a super success,"—Fin. Time*. 

SOhd. Eyas. 

ROYAL COURT. TV) 1746 
ElQS al H. Sals ft A R..MJ. 

HELEN MIRREN 

TEETH ‘N’ SMILES 
Bv Davlii Hare 

SHAFTESBURY. 83ft ftV'ft. Preview* 
from S"it». S'*. Oodj October 2. 

LIVE ON STAGE 
ARTHUR LOWE. 

JOHN LF. rTESUmCR. CLIVE DUNN In 

DAD'S ARMY 
4 Nostalgic Music 6 Lauuhter 
Snow of llrltnm'S I mesl Hour. 

ST. MARTIN'S. B-56 1443. Evga, 8 
M.ibi. Toes. 2.45. Bala. 3 and B. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE iWOUSETRAP 
WORLD'S LONCE5T-SVER RUN 

23RD YEAR 

SAVOY. S--.6 BBSS. Evenings at B. 
Mat*, lied, al 2.30 A Sal. al 5. 
Barham MULLEN & Dcrrfe BOND 

in AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

MARCEL MARCEAU 
Evening* 7.50. Mat. Sal. 2.50 

STRAND. 8-56 2660. Eva*. B.O 
Mai. ntura. 3.0. Sal. S.V, 8.50. 

Deris HARE. Leo FRANh'LYN. 
Richard CALDICOT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE'RE BRITISH 

nirccird bv Allan Davti 
LONDON'S LONGEST LAUOII. 5lh year 

haw. oi-.4<r bvrnings T.ftO. 
NATIONAL YOUTH rHEATRE In 
Prlrr lemon's ZIGGER ZAGOGR 

THEATRE ROYAL. Stratford E, 1ft. 
RON MOODY in MOVE ALONG 
SIDEWAYS. r.in. R , 1 on't 7,301. 
Llmtleri Srason. Bn\ off. 93« r*“IO. 

Vaudeville, h.16 n>>an. Full ntr cnnrf. 
Ev. 8. Mai. TUe. SaL 5.50. 8.40 

MILMCCNT MARTIN. AMANIIA 
Blfinit in ALAN dVCKROURN'S 
ABSURD rERSON STNGUT.AR 

BFST COMEDY OF THE YEAR " 
Evenina Standard Award '75 

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-&34 1517 
Evenings H.O. Wed.. S«l., 6.0. 8.46 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ SWING ALONG AJV1AX *■ 
Sang A Laughter Spcciacular 

with Tlrral (5oninanv 
MUSI TERMINATE OCTOBER 2ft 

WESTMINSTER. 834 02B.V tvi. n 
Sals. 5.15. B.oO, Wed.. 2.30. Bristol 
Old Vie. Mtislrjl Slorv of Ihe Creal 

" nilherl A Sullivan " Partnemltlp. 

TARANTARA I TARANTARA I 
" A SHINING GEM " D.M. " Thl* 
deiiahifui show ". F..N. •• Full nr lire 
and wll ". Harold Hobson. Sun. Times. 

Evs. 8 

WHITEHALL. 930 66WS-'77< 
Evqs. M.n, Frl.. Sal. G.Afl. R.46. 

** orrrON'A richest te riutnlesl ". Gdi 

72 ,'7765 

Gdn. 

WHAT THE BUTLER.SAW 
Dir. hv Llndsav Anderson, 
away aching with laughter.* 

1 came 
D. Mall. 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 437 6312 
PAUL RAYMOND presenu 

LET’S GET LAID 
Featuring JOI 

** ARE YOU BCir 
Twice Nlnhtlv ... 
2ND SENSATION, 

III LAIU 
C1WN INMAN 

riONAf. YEAR 

WYNDHAM'S. 856 3ROB. Mon.*FrL B 
Sal*. 5 * 8. Maw. Wed. 3. , 

JDHrt RALPH 
GIELGUD RICHARDSON 

Nailtin.il Thealre Proriucilon 
HAROLD PINTER'S 
NO MAN'S LAND 

Directed hv PKTBR HALL 
GREAT ACTING AT. ITS HIGHEST 

PITCH." Ev. Now*. Llmllt lied Sea-on. 

Graham. Del Honney.. Jennifec Lee 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5U51. 
I'rani 8.15. Dng. * Dncg. At 0-50 
New Revue SWEET TEMPTATION 

and at 11 r* m. 

VINCE HILL 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 A 2. Sheftg»bury1 
Sep. p«rfi. ALL SLATS BKBI.F. 

1 : THE GOOFATHSR PART II >\i toll. 
■V Sun. 2 4.5. 8.00. 

2 : THE DROWNING POOL lAi WH. 
ft Sun. 2.HU. 5.30. 8.30. <Lasi 7 
day.*'. 

ACADEMY ONE. ATit 2"8l. Tin* Iraoedv 
of Ciorus. Michael Cacovanni*'s 
<irriL,« 14 iAt. Prog*, i .so. 5.4S. 
6.10. 8.30. 

ACADEMY TWO. 437 S12'.'. Mlklnw 
Jan.Tsn's RED PSALM t AAl. Pgs. 
2..T''1. 4.30. e 33. 3.43. 

ACADEMY THREE. 437 8811». MtP.el 
Uarne'* LES ENFANT® DU PARADIS 
rAi. Show lllimi 4.43, H.UU, 

CASINO. 4.17 6377. EARTHQUAKE 
(Al. Y'nu'II FELL II a.* Well It »»■ 

11 in SENSURROUND. Sen. nerl',. 
d.itly. 2.3U. ft.50. H 30. Rootahle. 

COLUMBIA. Shaflctbury Ale *7 74 
34|»< FUNNY LADY iAi. taint, 
nrnq.-. \v'K. L'.Jn. ft 2*i, ft QO. Sun. 
3 ••*!. 3.2*1. H.UU. Urn? ,-liow S.il. 
11.tm. 

CURZOH. f.urrnn St.. \\.l. 4uy 7737 
i No inirjllDfl 3 Air Oin<l i ALICE 
□ OeSfi'T LIVE HERE ANYMORE 
■ .\.\ i Proa* at 1M mol Miin.i, 

4.u. 6.13. a.30. lair Show Sal. 11. 
DOMINION. Tull. r:rl. Ril. ‘3811 WlC' 

THfc WIND AND THE LION IAi. 
l.nnl. crass VI. 2.15, i.UU. 7.43. 
Sun. 2.4ft. 3.CXI. 7.4',. 

EMPIRE. Li'iceMer Saiurc. THE 
EIGER SANCTION lAAl. fTOM. 
dally. 2 3i, S..TU, H-3U. SbO. Peru, 
r.li s>MI^ Dook-iOte. No phone bklnis. 

CATE CINEMA. Noll. Hill. 727 5750. 
1: Relaur d'Afrlque iAAi. 12.4U. 4. 

T.uii. Sep. A'Uia. 2: Merchant al 4 
Juaioni t'.i. 2.2ft. !■•-al. V..50. Sep. 
A din On Any Sunday ilii & Conrh 
nrmai Circus ■ i. ■ IJ.Jft p.m. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. VSU 
52 *2. See : Hear ! I eel ! TOMMY 
lAAl. ilia hi Ini Event of Ihe Year. 
B?n. Peru 1.20. 4.3il. 8.00. Sun. 
d.j-T. BOO. All seals may bo 
Hunt -If. 

OCrON. Ha-.iii.irli". I'llO 27.78. 2771 ■ 
SHAMPOO *.*». Sep. piTf*. V*k. 
1 ’id'll Sun.. J 4.>. 8.1ft SJiam- 
pnn at l.'>ft > pol Sun.i. 3.311. H. *3 
i_.ii * ..Itnvw I ri. f hat. 11.45. All 
v* ■•'* i'i-y h.? heel erf. 

ODEOM. L-lceirnsr Square ■■<70 6111 • 
J.illn** I'.’.in ROLLaRBALL >AA>. 
Srj. prog.'.. 1.11. 4 I ft. BOO. Ldle 
Show Tn 4 Sal. 11.20. All **»■« 
in.iv ho iinnlcd. 

ODE ON 91- MARTIN'S LANE—HOME 
HI' DISNI-'i MOVIF.S—lur lnlurtna- 
Unn lei. 210 C4I7T 0072. Bnv bltics 
i iwiulrif* |e|. M3n UciYl.lBIl. Walt 
DIM1CV * LADY AND THE TRAMP 
■ li. sej.. pniw. \y"k. 2.UO. 3.1ft. 
h.’.n S.M. 12 '*1. 3 DO. h.rm. 8.4ft. 
Sun MA. 6.00, 8.43. All *CJl* may 
hi- ■'OOl.ed. 

PARIS PULLMAN. Sib. hen '.7.1 -.H-iR 
LANCELOT QF THE LAKE iAj. 
I . 1.4U. 6 I". ». 

PLAZA l> I-nwer Rrfitll SI. P-i'1 M1'*. 
HEMNEttSY 'AAi. Prnys. Sep. perl*, 
•la.ly 2 .*■'*. ii.au. 8 30. 

PLATA 4. Inner R"B*'nl SI. 85" 64" 1 
LADY SINGS THE BLUES 'M NYU. 
>e,i peri-, rally. 2.511. 3..V*. M ^'-u. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lett. Sq 437 8LH1 
l'Jlh Senvalmnal MnnTh ! I 

EMI4ANUELLB (XI 
Srp. Pert-. Dlv. <mr. bun 1. 2.4ft, 
r.. 15. ' ■ <il*. I.se S*i6w 11.15. Frl. 
a. S11 Bthl... Lied Bar. 

RITE. Leiresirr Sq. 437 12.54. 
LUNF jSOIUH5 OF A POP PER- 
V05IT.P <X*. I'rngs. Daily. A.«4». 
I ft. m. 

SCENE 2. Le|e. I ir.irdnur ftl ■ 
1 1 i.; i'ii. t ••-" P"rf- niv from 
I2.5U. YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN 
• 4A •. Prn'in. 12 HI. 2 1.5. ft fift. 
7.25 9.1ft Lie. Shqw Frl. *■ ?it. 
12 Ui. 

SG“ME 3. U'K ■iq. 1 IVardnur Si . 
45' ‘ tin THE TOWERING IN- 
FlZF'IO 'A*. SeR- Ppr(«. Dl>. 2 ,u*. 
;. 'ifi .7 in Lie. Show Fri ft Sal. 
il 4ft ^e.ni Hl.fale. All Pena. 

SCENE 4. L !*/•.. Stf. 'TV.i flour Shi 
4ftp 4470 2nd ICAR. TTie THln 
L ep body 's rrflk'iu Abnul. THE 
EXORCIST • X'. nireerefl by william 
1 perikln. Sen. I'crf*. Dlv 13.3u. 
.-.n't. ft. 15. "ret. L'e. Show I rl A 
S.ii 11.3D. r.nv rifflep Onen Dailv 
iii.r. fun. 12-8. Seals Bkhie. 411 
r- r> 

TIMES CENTS. RnlriT Rl. ' W 677*. 
David1 H orkney In A BlCCftH 
SPLASH ft ■ erfiricalBi. Duly I'M 
j 3.3 ft 2.3 lair sh6i"* I r* A ?■'. 
10.15. S'lnds." 4.S3 & 8 ». JHB 
LONG GOODBYE l.\|. Dly. A Sun. 
3.00, 6.33. 

THE ARTS 

Evening of zestful 
humour good 

Teeth V Smiles 
Court 

re- 

Royal 

Charles Lewsen 
The enclosed box office has 
given way to a welcoming 
counter, the single-sheet give¬ 
away programme offers u much 
necessary information as you 
will find in the 20p efforts on 
sale in most West End theatres ; 
best of all, the English Stage 
Company’s new directors have 
found a script that is in a 
number of ways, not least, in its 
xeftt, comparable with that early 
triumph of the organization, 
The Entertainer. 

Dai-id Hare’s central charac¬ 
ter is dot a tired old. variety 
comic at the end of a pier; she 
is a tired young rock singer at 
a Jesus College May ball; and 
while Guinness and crumpet 
were Archie Rice's ruin, scotcb 
and verbally abortive under¬ 
graduates are Maggie's. Archie 
was threatened with bank¬ 
ruptcy ; Maggie loses her job 
because the band and her agent 
are tired of sobering her up in 
a cold bath before each show. 
And it seems that here is a 
talent which is dispensable. 

Helen Mirren erupts on to the 
platform, her hair cascading, 
her voice yeljing from a pale 
face topped with lifeless eyes; 
and her swift, uncomplicated, 
seduction of the undergraduate 
conveys desperation beneath 
boredom. However, Mr Hare 
has not written her a full-length 
bravura character co compare 
with Archie Rice; her past with 
her song-writer . lover fjack 
Shepherd, who adds piano 
playing to his accomplishments! 
is slightly sketched in, and her 
relationship with the other girl 
singer, and indeed the whole 
band, is not particularized.' 

Nevertheless, without 
course to any .gags about per¬ 
centages. Mr" Hare has irntten 
a really interesting role for the 
agent ’ Saraffian, and- drawn 
from Dave King a perform¬ 
ance of subtle excellence, the 
laugh lines projected and 
timed with casual assurance. 
Knowing that the organizers of 
dances at the older universi¬ 
ties are apt to cancel the third 
performance of the evening, 
thus absolving themselves 
the obligation to pay the 
artisrs. Saraffian commissions 
the band to steal the cutlery 
and candlesticks so that he 
will have some kind of nego¬ 
tiable currency (whether to pay 
them or himself, 1 cannot say). 
Mr King’s reception of these 
feudal dues is admirable for 
its unempbatic good humour. 

In the other parts, the per¬ 
formers are required to play an 
instrument, and sing, and be 
reflections of Maggie, rather 
than personages in their own 
rights. If I am uncertain whom 
to credit for the exuberant ap¬ 
pearance in drag (the musician 
in question says he has left a 
girl with his clothes), it is be¬ 
cause I know the moustached 
face, but cannot put a name to 
it—my ignorance says some¬ 
thing' about the nieagrenesa of 
the characterization, but noth¬ 
ing of the zest of the perform¬ 
ance. 

Mr Hare's own direction is 
discreetly paced, but does not 
make good his claim in The 
Times last week that the second 
girl singer has a nervous break¬ 
down; and if the central action 
tvere counter pointed with more 
sounds of the ball, we might 
more readily accept the. impli¬ 
cation of the final song,- that 
England, is a Titanic with a 
crew composed only of vaga¬ 
bonds and privileged anach¬ 
ronisms. Dave King and Helen Mirren Photograph by Donald Cooper 

'/ 

Lockwood’Sj 
next part 
Margaret Lockwood is tn retuE 
to the W«r Eni «a»t. 
opens et the Vaudeville Theatri 
on November' 5 in a nay 
thriller. Double Edge, by Lesm 
Darboo and Peter Whelan- Co-' 
starring with her are PauJ 
Dan email sod Barrie Ingham. 

Margaret Lockwood was In'1 
seen in the We« End in 
tive Value's In. 1973 and since 
then has dewred most of her 
time ti>'television. In her new 
.play she- holds the Chair »n 
History ** an Oxford cpll»E6- L 
but becomes involved iii such g 
hwmace .riiarher own death is 
only moments away. 
- Double Edge is directed by J 
Anthony Sharp, who was a'*?, 
responsible for Wait Until Dark 
and SasiHe Witness. Decor i* 
by Anthony .Holland and. tight-; 
Lag by Michael Northen. It is \ 
presented by Peter Saunders. 

Absurd Person Singular, HOW _ 
at the Vaudeville, will end its,!, 
run on November 1. when thffArf, 
present contracts of tue arristj| j 
wnnmaie. 

$ Paul McCartney and 
Wings tour f 
On September 9. at Snuthamp-7 
ton. Wings begin * '13-date tour p r. ■ U0--  _ur J 

of England and Scotland. This I 
will be the first leg of a world V 
tour, as Wings intend.to tourj 
for . the first time in Australia. 
Japan and, in the spring of 
1976, the United States. Tt is ex¬ 
pected they will play in Europe 
on their return later next year, 
■Wings now consist of Paul and 
Linda. McCartney, Denny Lain* 
and new members .Timm}’, 
McCulloch-and Joe English. 
' A'-hew‘‘Wings single. “Le»- 
ring Go "/"You Gave Me rhi 
Answer.”., lifted . from thi 
Venus and Mars album will bl 
released world-wide on .Sepiemj 
ber 5. 

The Vortex at 

Greenwich 
Vivien Merchant will be joined 
in the revival of Noel Coward's 
The Vortex at the Greenwich 
Theatre by Timothy Dalton and 
Jennifer Hilary. The produc¬ 
tion Is directed by .Tames Roose- 
Evans and opens-on October-2. 
It will run until November 1. 
There will be a preview on 
October 1. 

Economy-size Verdi 
OtelJo 

New, Cardiff 

John Higgins 

CrNEMAfi 

WARHER WEST END 
L**!r«iM»r Square. TM- W> 071L 

1. RFTErsem iXi. Cant, progi. 1.30. 
4.0(1. 6.10. 8.3ft. Ul' Shaw -tat. 
11 p.m. Sun. 3..50. 5.45. 8.0-5. 

a. Raul NftnMit • THE DROWNING 
POOL < A i. Cfifit. proq«. 5Vk. 1,2r«. 
5.411. ft.Oft. 112.1. Sun. .5 .50. ft.3ft. 
B.sn. l^ip Show S3! 11.00. 

3. Slftvft McfHinrn. Paul THE 
TOWERING INFERNO lAi. S-p. 
pftrfa. 1 aft. 4.40. 7.55. Lat« Show 
S*l. li.Oft. 

EXHIBITIONS 

OIY EXHIBITION OLYMPlAj- tO a.m.- 
B.ao p.m. Laat day Srflurday. 

CLC^EXH■ BlTiOfflS: M artilB 11UI House 
RioiMl noad, TWlcKenhatn. Sculp- 

lur«b In ■ Landscape. GU>*<*d Trii 
Atiqiiai-Snpicmbor. Ranger* House. 
Chrulerneld Walk. Blackhnalh: Tha 

' i. The Suffolk Coll*ctton. The IvNigh Be- 
0 ufaj, Kenwood. Hampso-ad Lane.* 
Lady Maufo Collactlon. For further 
deialla ol an mchlbilloru lelftphane: 
01-548 138b. 

MAYFAIR ANTIQUES FAIR 
now onen. 11-8 dly. until Frl., 

Wafthlnalnn HnIH. Curzon SI.. W.l. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

ACNEW GALLERY. 45 Old Bond SL¬ 
UM. 01-32V 3176. ENGLISH 
DECORATIVE PICTURES AND 
PRINTS. Until liilh Sept. Mon.-F.rt. 
**..5*1-5.30. 

ANTHROPOS GALLERY. »peclal1sll_ In 
LthnJc An. 67 Monmoulh Si.. 
U .C.3. 01-836 81n2. Kurope'i 
flne*l collection of New Gutnna & 
Eskimo Art. Dp**»i Mon.. Wed.. IO 
a.pi.>8 p.m. Thur*.-Sal. LO a.m.- a.ni.-H p.m. Thurs.-Sat 
midnight. Sun. 1-7 p m. 

BRITISH MUSEUM.—Tamar 
I. Ww colours. 

Waler- 
dy». 10-5. Sun». 3.3>i-6. 

COLNAGHI'S, 14 Old Bond Slrp». 
W.l. 01-d>*L 7408. Print* by Italian 
and Spanish Arlliti of tha 171b cen¬ 
tury. a selection train Slock (5aia- 
Jopup No .5 on vIpw. Man-Frl N..50-6. 

FIELDBORNE GALLERIES. 65_ Cl^Jcans- 
grove. N.W.8. 386 ftriuu. SUMMER 
exhibition. Inc. now painting* by 
Nnruun Adania. Hoberl Bulriar. 
Hddkln Spear. Carol Wnlghi. Lr. 
Gallery. LORD METHUEN. TUaa.- 
in.. lO-o. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
loa New Bond Streal. OI-ft2g 5116 

SUMMER EXHIBITION 

FISCHER FINE ART. 30 King Si.. Si. 
JamoV*. &.W.I. (ll-B3'J Z‘J’2 DIS¬ 
COVER IBS—Summer IKIj—Pauu- 
ingi. Drawings and Graphics (ram 
JL2D to £.300. Until r*m S'ptrnihY. 
Mon.-FH. I0-S..5O; 5a(*. J'»*I2. .O. 

GALLERY 31. 15a On.'ton SI., It 
work*. CLAVL. MIRO. Lontpaipnrari' worka. (.uvfc, VITO. 

PI'^I&SO. TAI'IL-S and (Hhera. IM- 
a.V>. Nil. 10-1. Trl: 4"» "*'2. 

GIMPEL FILS. .50 Da via SL. W.l 
40.5 2J8M 

RICHARD SMITH 
Print rairaitMCiltv and receni 

a rawing*. 
GIMPEL FILS. 50 Davjca S:. W.l. 

4M.ft 2MH GEDRUk. RtCKCft . 
mobile kuIiMdit. _ 

•• HAPPY A GLORIOUS " ponralL* al 
Inn Qunen. .UtlioUJ IrraaitLi i.j'- 
irry. GhlUern a:., f .1 ■ '-t'.» 1 na 

HAYWARD GALLERY. Saudi Sank 
bLL i Aria Lunncll ■. ANDR6A PAL¬ 
LADIO and THE GEORGIAN PLAY¬ 
HOUSE until 12 OLinbcr tnciuii-.p. 
•Uon.-Frt. I'j-U. Sal. 10-6 Sun. 1 
Adni. .V;p i2tllorw>. *rudpnt» and 
UAP* 2'ip > lUp all da> Mon ana 
o-8 rm**.-ITI. I. _ 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: Contemporary 
Painting* and Drawing*, '-lan.-t ri. 
U.'-O -So Brulon Street, w.l. xvft 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albemarta St.. 
W.l. Ricnard Lin. ne>:eni Work. A sa 
OMphiii bv uail'-xv iniiU. Man.-I ri 
10-5.50. Sat. Ri.12.jO. Un'.il Sepl. 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. 
AilpUslu* John— LUn and rune* 
Adm. 2* ip. Si. Martins Piacc. 
II.I..S Wl.nys. |n-5. Sun*. 2-6. 

OMELL GALLERIES, 4U Alb>.-Pl.>r:i- 
Slri*p|. Piccadilly. W.l. SUMMER 
EXHIBITION ol BRITISH MARITIME 
PAINTINGS and JOHN NEALE 
" Cum In ihe EnallM* Iraauion " 
neallsllc I'rtTPa. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS' GALLERY. 8 *51. 
Ne-onnrl SI.. W.C.3. C-11* T'ft,** L\- 
hlhiimn*: Sell ItoaV-. Irotni-*. pnrl* 
Du'* -Sal.. 11-7. Sun.. 12-6. Coved 
ston. 

RflQFERN GALLERY S2nd SUMMER 
EXHIBITION, Jiinr-ftpWrmbftr. m 
r:«'l treel. Ij,n,vm. w.l. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS. HOW- 
MAGE A YERIADC. 1,'rn.li TlranltK 
AM of Plca**o. vattos*. Ctiaaar 
*ir until ir: net., uvdv* in-*. 
Pnn«, 5-6, Adm. 44ln I Mond.ivl 
2nn.. And THE PRIVATE ROOMS 
AMO COLLECTED TREASURES. 
I'nill rvt k'Sli*. I ft-6 jc:n»d 

ii. 2-ft krfnt. ftrin. 
Sl'ii'-nti *nrf np-iRinnrrv t.alf p r' ■' ** 

ROY iVCLF^ GAT.T.ERY 
ft Dnhr St.. SI. IJl'i**'*. S \» l. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Keitvirrqjiin 
Harden* • Art* CViiinclli. 1'*-. 
rr«e: JOHN PANTING. 1810-1376. 
Scnlblure. Until .ftrnirmhrr. _ 

SUMMER MISCELLANY. Cn«".Sh 
Palnilna* bv Mnnamy. Srrre*. l.unv. 
I'limd" Mat land, eh- \i.H"ft-n'ni;r* 
hv nowlandsnn. na-*~*. 
Jnv. RrlTlrv. 'I'. Spnrtina -.nrf 
Marine Print* rnftNK T. saniN. 
r.rn. 4 New nnrit 5£.. I.erWftn, 
W.l. Mnndav-I nila--'. n- ‘*1- ' ~-n 

TATF GALLERY. MIlllMllJ.. S.l-.t, 
RICHARD SMITH. Srwr r."h*MHiRia 
1r,61-li'7ft. I'nill 28 Sent. 
in-6 Sun*. 2-6. Adm . nr q-hom- 
rh lrfren •ilndenl* & HAPS. t.«r*. 

THACKERAY GALLERY. IS lh*e>. 
"rav S:.. Kensinutnn Sn . ftv.ft.. 
ni-o.-.T .lev. suMMtjR ETtMtorrroM 
Part 11 uatii 1*> «“nlr^ibe" 

VICTORIA A ALBERT MUSEUM. PAT, 
r.ihariv-p 1875-1973. UnUl ll Octo¬ 
ber, Adm. AOd. 

Ocello often looks like beiiiir 
the private property of-the big 
opera -houses. Hamburg will be 
showing what they can do with 
it later in the month, when 
Placidn Domingo sings the tide 
role for the first rime. Paris 
tackle it next .summer with 
Domingo again and Solti in the 
pit. But Otello does not always 
demand the glossy wide-stage 
treatment; more modest .com¬ 
panies have a right, and prob- 
ably a duty,,-to fir it into thq 
repertory. 

The Welsh National Opera’s 
new production which opened 
in Cardiff this week has no 
chance of being prodigal with 
either stars or space. Cyprus 
has tn be poured into the pint 
pot of the New Theatre, cap¬ 
suled a iid taken off on tour. 
Such a clear, demand for ait 
econonr.'-size Otello could well 
trail in its wake a temptation 
for the director to “rethink” 
Verdi and Boito. And perhaps 
it did. The WNO’s Michael 
Geliot has had some wayward 
ideas before now, as well as 
some very good ones, btn this 
time he has not Allowed him¬ 
self to be seduced away from 
the paths of tradition. Although 
I did have one or two doubts 
in the opening act. 

There the regular point of 
view has been reversed- The 
audience, usually used to 
scanning the stage for the 
sight of a sail or a ship—“ Una 
vela! . . . un vessillo”—finds 
itself at sea with the chorus 
looking out into the audi¬ 
torium. There are one or two 
geographical problems. The 
invisible boat is beached some¬ 
where in ihe wings and the 
lightning flashes over the land 
rather than over the water. But 
rhe gain is in simplicity and 
directness : the singers confront 
the spectators, even to the end 
of “ Gia neila nnrte densa" 
which Is ofren imoned to a deaf 
hackcloth¬ 

time. Experienced managers 
fielding inexperienced teams 
cue out the fancy passes. 

-The dear .star of the evening 
■was Alberto Remedies in the 
title " part. Wagner with, the 
WNO has added cubit -upon 
cubit to his stature as both 
singer and actor. The once roly- 
poly figure -has taken on the 
tauter frame of authority, 'the 
voice now has tberdear- ring of. 
command. Ineffective lighting 
at Cardiff gave tittle chance of 
exploring ; the handsome; 
swarthy face, bat it could not 
obscure the sound. Apart from, 
a little trouble at the top,' 
Alberto Remedies . sang vn'rh 
burnished, and tireless tone, 
with .plenty' in reserve for 
“■Niun nu terna” at rhe end 
of the -evening. Opera . com¬ 
panies" beyond Wales may. well 
be relieved to know that there 
is now one more tenor with 
Otello (in Italian) in his reper¬ 
tory. 

The interpretation - would 
probably have looked even- 
better against a more serious 
Iago. Delme Bryn-Jones never 
for a moment suggested that he 
could topple anyone from the 
general's chair. Within a mod¬ 
erate compass the .voice is firm 

and true, but It lacks the rasp 
of spite and the insinuation oE 
jealousy, first requirements of 
an Iago.. The dominant expres¬ 
sion was of serenity. 

Judgment on the Swiss.Des- 
demhna,. Evelyn Brunner, is hot 
so easy. She constantly pro-, 
mised well, shaping a phrase 
delicately, and then disappoin¬ 
ted by singing as though 
through layers of muslin. The 

. confrontation with Oretlo in the 
third act struck real Verdian 
fire, as did the finale a little 
later with the WNO chorus in 
tremendous.form. So expecta-i 
tions were high for the bedr 
room scene, but they trickled 
away as the Ave Maria went off- 
pitch. .It may all be very 
different later in the run. 

There were good supporting upporti 
performances -.from . Gregory 
Dempsey (Cassio) and Noreen 
Berry (Emilia). : James Lock¬ 
hart came back from Kassel to 
be guest conductor with bis old. 
company. • He-'delighted, in-rhe 
the fury of the score Hut was 
apt to slide too quickly over’ 
the1 calm between the storms. 
Aeain the interpretation may 
well relax es this sensible and 
practical ■ production finds ks 
true shape. .. ... 

Simplicity and directness also 
cliaracieri7e the ^ers by Annena 
Stubbs, one of Geliot‘s regular 
designers. Three unldcn beasts 
and a gnldrrn baldaquin form 
the Ca«tle Careen—most Iagos 
seek a -substantia} pillar for 
eavesdroppinc. but Cardiff’s, has 
m he content with a lion; 
simple drop?, probabljr a shade 

flimsy, make up the Greaf 
Hail, and a low bed suffices for 
-he fiml act. Sophisticates mar 
Find the tnn heavily 
underlined : Ta.70 waves Pesrfe- 
minE’* white handkerchief tike 
a lone warrior all in anxious to 
surrender tn the pnomy. But 
Hey would dn well to remem¬ 
ber fh?[ rhe throe nrjpc*eals 
—er«. arrn,-d:T7 Tn the \Wn. 

s:n-in: r:*cir roles for rite tir«r 

Prokofiev with all 

LSO/Abbado 

y 

gramma tic - fifth movenien 
. wears least well on the concrni 

Usher Hall, Edihburdl platform, the LSO fought theiJ 
fight with virtuoso vividness) 

1 TT1^ -“ ; The brass also excelled 
Joan Chissell i“. characterization of th^ 

wovirn.. third movement s dastardly Teu-% 

U'® 

Atthou^j hot setting . out - to tonic invaders. From wind and 
explore Prokofiev in depth, strings there was some deli- 
■fcdinbtu-gh programmes this ?ateiy evocative scene-paintina 

year are" nevertheless including *" *• ' 
. , i, . ram a and the misty early morn- 
some nine. or 10 of his works. ing of ^ _,od it5 eerie 
On Tuesday he--monopolixed aftermath. Mme Vishnevskaya 
the lusher. Hall concert with sang the sixth movement lament 
bis cantata, Alexander Nevsky,- with the warmest tone and feel-jf|ial 
ail'd'the Sinfonia Concertante for ing.while respecting the music's:." 
cello. ahd"brchestra,- done by the basic simplicity. * 
LSO;<sharing- orchestral respon. Jt an excellent idea irtf lj 

*"* * pro*raame wirh tK 

Si ^ 
of r\?y: 
iS- 

id T-t* 
'. -A 

cr, £c.J, 
u I 'jf.-n 

m) 
•a: -r« 

ioim 
’5 Se 

Claudio Abbadb. completed-at much'the sam«vShc; t!L: 
The cantata was one of tne rime as Alexander Nevsky. Mif feid; 

first works.written'aft?r Proko- Rostropovich has been closelv- ; 
fieyY return to the USSR-That, associated with its from th< 
together: with the- fact that he start, and again- his playing wa‘ 
adapted it from his score for. a constant d©light' in .readj, 
Eisenstein's Alexander Nevsky response to ' the 'music] 
film, explainsits'direct, graphic capriciously fluerddting' monq 
style,' with many an: echo of and virtuoso , flights. .’ Hi 
folk song, to characterize ;the cantilena in the second move 
Russian people. It would, be idle meot (where Prokofiev sport 
to pretend that- ft Is- musically trir most disarming rune) -was 
brofnund. .But .a; brilliant per- . special - joy.' Mr ' Abbado an 
formance can . make-it into an the orchestra, -offered many 
arresting pictorial saga, -and piquant touches of cha-cacteriza 
certainly- no one; could- have- rion. too, nor least in the' finale, 
brought up the colours mqrO But not even a performance of; 
brightly than Mr Afibado ail'd this calibre could disguise thiJ 
his ^confederates on Tuesday. ' fact that rhe work is nnrj 

Perhaps First praise must go vintage Prokofiev. For ' once! 
to .the JEditiburgh .choir.:, tiieir-' this, clear-sighted rausicianl 
biting attack and-blazing1 reso- seems to have been a little irnJ 
nance' w4s! "roof-raising;: espec- certain, of style. and purpose. 
laJlv in die fourth- movement’s The uncharitable- might even 
call-to-apms; and in-the ensuing- call the work a bit - of 
battle. Although this-don#, pm- ragbafe.' 

-vafti Pj-jj 
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ini-ffs: 

US! 
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to w-rjl; 
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Trio seldom heard 
Melos Ensemble 

Evelyn Brunner and Alberto Remedios 

BBC SO/Andrew Dayis 
Albert Hall/Radio 3 

Stephen Walsh 
Tuesday's Prom o|iciicd defi- 
antiv irith rhe iasi and most 
roeonrtlrc of ilic three nc-: com- 
mi^siniift fnr t’*c ji-", 

Ed\va-d C'Lcriiitiwn is ? 
cO:’QniiO;'ft “ sy pi phonic pOcm 51 
scored for ^ nussive nrch*.*ftrra 
of aboi't including eight 
percii*:''.rnoi‘!rs fnp whom a 
ftpccinl iihirfnrni Jiad been built 
b?hirid the orchestral terracing. 

In fact '* symphonic ” is a 
misleading epithet fir Cowie's 
type of writing, which helnncs 
really ro the nnt-hill school—-a 
iot of bustle but no apparent 
change. “ Poem " is more help¬ 

ful. in that the music nbviousiv 
reflects Coivie's known enrhu- 
sias:n for birdwatchins and for 
tile general sights and sounds 
of a rural environment. In this 
rase it felt like an irnprc.ssion- 
i-itic style being cajoled into 
a type of discourse foreign in 
ii * chancier. But [here was 
••'ime reason ro helieve rlir per- 
formauce less then adequate, so 
tii.il iitigii: hv ru unjust am 
elusion. 

Co-.vie handles his forces 
with h certain discrimination. 
In a work nf this iype one 
cspecis textural interest In 
abound, and certainly plenty 
happens—and is heard to 
happen—in the undergrowth of 
the score. 

What one missed, however. 
v:;is surface event., nr the kind 

of thematic perspective ■ that 
makes it possible to'follow; a 
symphonic arsument,-assuming 
one to exist,- through 25 
minures of densely. orches¬ 
trated music. Just as it was 
bard to tell the fast from the 
slow, since the texture was 
.ihvays nmui'cmcntc—'sn it was 
hard to icll loud from soft, 
since the general dynamic level 
did not greatly vary,. The 
rIimaxes mostly «nunded arhi- 
rrary and unmotivated. As fnr 
the sonorities, they were intrigu¬ 
ilts without, ever being particu-, 
Jarly .solicitinus. 

The title is surprising: The 
biblical Leviathan was a 
monster. But Cowie's work is 
more overgrown than mon¬ 
strous: a snapshot hinwn up 
rill the Brain destroys the 
image. 

.. . were answered with appropri-'* 
tt it ately. resolute playing, tn whicH 

Wismore Hall -thc serene major of the adagu 
— ^-provided little respite. Bee1. 
A Inn Tilxr+U hoven often laid- aWkwxrdi 
/viait XTiyiH corners for his imeimreters.' 
The Wigmore Hall opened" its-, particularly • in -the Scherzo, 
door for the season oh Tuesday ' They were rounded in the'tnost 
not with one of the. beginners PBr£ with confidence .. 
co whom it usually'plays wel- ;V*- tbe . -two .. works ■ ■with 
come host, but with the'MelOs piano, theT E. flat quartet of 
Ensemble.' This group ‘has bad Mozurt .which opened, the pro- 
its ups-and-doivns 'over the past gramme .did. not yet .find, rhe 
few years, with several, changes e.nsemb!e living up tn that part 
of personnel, but. its .string of >t* name. The playing struck 
stalwarts, . Cecil Arpnowitz, ragged passages, with ■ wayward 
Terence _ Weil, and Adrian inronation from .the ' violin. 
Beers, still-form its intrepid especially jn the outer .move- 
core. They have now been meats. The Larghetto was div 
joined by the yhiing vioGhist tinguished by Mr Isadnr’s 
Carmel KaTne and the pianist limpid shapely phrasing and 
Michael" Isador: ~" ... -■ the- realiration on all - sides of 

The most satisfying perform- movement’s, -intimate, in- ,■ 
ance came in the all-string quiring, rather sad nature, like.' 
work, not, I hasten to add, - an extended mood picture of 
through .any .failings' on ,Mr~ Countess Aim a viva in the cmv 
t sad oris - part, but bechuae tempbraneoiis .'Figttro. 
Beethoven’s searching C minor ' Schubert’s Trout Quintei was, 
trio "from the Opus 9 set pro. on rile whole, .more confidently 
voked ' the ' most exciting done. . It ■ did. - not have the 
response of - rhe evening, subtlety of the most engaging 
perhaps . because it is heard performances, but it was given 
comparatively seldom.. Whatever the boldness and individual!:v 
ihe reason, the. tough, taut, that are among rhe best train 
always concentrated question- of British- chamber music- 
ings of its outer- movements making. 

iDi; me 
raI 7^: m ire M 
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Cellists to compete 
in Bristol 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yesierdayVIarer editions. 

Twenty cellists from 12 coun¬ 
tries have been selected by 
virtuoso cellist Paul Tortelier 
to compere for the two premier 
award* in the Imperial Tobacco 
Cello Festival' to be held at tbe 
Colston Hall. Bristol, from 
October. 17 .to October 22. Paul 
Tortelier,-acting in bis capacity 
ax panel chairman and rhe festi¬ 
vals artistic director, will be 
working with four other emi¬ 
nent musicians" in making the 
selection: Arto'Noras. Amadeo 
BaMorino. Rudolf Schwarz and 
Keith Whitmore. 

Both premier-award winners 
W,!J pe«ive £800, a ?nld mddal 
and ihe chance ol appearing 

with the English Chamber 
Orchestra, City 0f Birmingham 
Symphony Orchesua. New Phil- 
harmonia Orchestra. Royal 
Liverpool Fhtiharmnnic Orche- 
srra. Scottish National Orchestra 
and Bournemouth Symphony 
Orchestra. The runner-un wifi 
receive £40n and a silve- 
medai. 

Kentish Rigoletto 
Kent Opera are staging a 
production nf Ricvleno 
autumn, directed bv inna 
Miller and designed by Per 
Culshaw. Roger Norring:c 
ihe cnnducior. Rignlenn 
Mi sr be veen in EasilmiiMi 
November 4 and bier ihe 
month in Southsea and 

- ' '1”r- .*, 
■ i 
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In o.ur experience- the safest time v. We can' do so much' more to help . ■; If you have a building project c 
to survey a building for fire insurance ■ eliminate risks, advise on materials hand, we’ll be glad to help make it 
purposes is before it’s been built. ' and recommend safety systems if. fire-resistant before it even leaves 

Here you see Donal O’Driscoll, . we’re called in whilst the project is; your architect’s office, j 
standing over some plans in an. '. still on the drawing board. ' 
architect’s office. He’s one of the Less risk. Fewer claims. Lower 
Norwich Union team of fire surveyors, : premiums. It’s a simple equation. And 
and he’s pointing out possible fire ■; it’s the Norwich Way to have experts 
hazards in the plans of a newfactory. always available to help you work it out 

NORWICH 
UNION _ 
INSURANCE Hi 
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Genetic study 
does not mean Nazi-style 

birth control 
/"""r since the .irgumriiix 
"“■''ren Oic hislmps and hinlu- 
-'^tS about Darwin's theory of 
evolution there have beeq 
vinjeot an ad; ? nn ?c/cnti.*l.s 
vhn-e work concerned human 
reproduction, Ill-informed pre- 
iudicr and religious bigotry 
Have played a part in this in¬ 
to 'rrunre. hut it was given a 
more solid foundation hv the 
excesses nf Nasi racial theory. 
]-hich was based on a distorted 
loierpretation of generics. 

Kveii today eugeueci-rs— 
scientists whose study of in- 
denied human characteristics 
i~ aimed at their improvement 
~-are criticized For the nature 

u .f^e'r wn,,k. irrespective of 
their conclusions. 
. rVrhaps. then, when hall linn. 
1,1 and broadcaster Mr 
Anthony Smith set nut to write 
a book on human breeding he 
r-hniild nor hd v<? hwn surprised 
that one nf his friends immedi- 
aiely labelled him as a fascist, 
noiisJi in fact there is no trace 
of politics nr propaganda in 
T"he Human Pedigree I pub¬ 
lished op Thursday hv flenrsc 
Allen and TJnwin, £.».9.»1 which 
follows ihe pattern nf its best- 
selling predecessor The Hody 
in presenting a clear, readable 
account of scientific facts and 
their inrerpretatior. 

Throughout history bi-nrre 
attempts have been made at 
human selective breeding; 
nmnrtE those described by Mr 
Anthony Smith is [he c\(ra- 
■rdinary attempt to reproduce 
another individual in the mould 
of Leonardo da Vinci. 
Leonardo's half-brother r.armln- 
mnt.-n was only 22 when the 
artist died, and he determined 
io attempt the recreation nf his 
brnther by seeking a wife ulm 
»vas as similar as possible to 
Leonardo's mother, a peasant 
girl From the village nf Vinci. 
Bartolommeo wen: rn the 

■HHage to select a suitable bride, 
found and married one. and in 
due course had a son. Fieri no. 
As the hoy ciew up he liesan 
to show signs of artistic genius 
in his .sculpture ; but lie died at 
ihe age r>f 23 of a Fever. 

Picrinn’s early death high- 
lights the priority that has to 
He given to cnoirol of early 
mortality before there can be 
any hope of improving the 
utajity of the human race. 
?lo-.sly it has dawned on the 
propagandists nf the popula¬ 
tion explosion that individuals 
•■■.ill never limit the number nf 
children they have until thev 
arc convinced that these child- 
rrn are likclv tn survive to 
adult life. So far only the 
advanced nalinns of the west 
have achieved that first step; 
and only in those nations can 
any cffnrL he made to control 
and improve the genetic quality 
of 'lie next generation. 

The least emotive and so Far 
most successful area nf eugenic 
effort has been a reduction in 
the incidence of inherited and 
congenital disease. The pattern 
of inheritance of conditions 
such as muscular dystrophy is 
now clear, and a lor i< known 
about the transmission oF 
defect* such as mongolism and 
spina bifida. More important, 
in many cases young men and 
women who wish to marry can 
be told whether they are 
carriers of a disease which has 
ajready affected other members 
of the family; and in some 
instances, when there are 
grounds for anxiety that the 
foetus may he abnormal, tests 
can he made early enough in 
pregnancy for termination to 
be possible. 

Respite their potential for 
causing human misery, defects 
present at birth have a very 
small effect on the health nf a 
community; yet even the^e 
modest attempts to control the 
quality of the next generation 

hv genetic counselling and 
selective abortion have aroused 
criric.il comment. 

While there is a valid ca«e 
Tor arguing Turn ?r foetus should 
nnt be destroyed simply because 
thetp is a chance that it may 
be defective. it is less clear that 
current practices are die first 
siep on a slippery slope to 
stale control of breeding and 
Compulsory sierili/.irinn nf pen 
pie known tn carry the genes 
fur an inhcriied disease, 

F. motion can all inn easily 
drive nut reason in considera¬ 
tion of topics nf this kind—as 
li:’S hocii shown by die violence 
of the attacks on scientists such 
as Shockley and Kvsenck tvhn 
have had the temerity tn discuss 
the interrelation of race and 
intelligence. Nn one can doubt 
tiiar that issue has done 
immeasurable harm in the 
study nf eugenics : wisely 
Anthnny Smil It nrrsnipis tn 
defuse it. drawing attention in 
ihe less well known htir much 
hotter suh. la minted link 
between height and intelligence. 

Studies by Professor J. AT. 
Tanner at the Institute nf Child 
Health in London have shown 
that “ Hiers is currently a small 
hi>t significant tendency for 
talier adults in the popiilaLinn 
to score higher in some intelli¬ 
gence tests than short adults nf 
the .same sex. . . It «ecm« likely 
that rail people rise < in ilm 
social scale) because they arc 
marginally better at certain 
mental tasks." Somehow the link 
between height and inidli^ence 
seems less provocative than 
ihar with race—while it is 
with in everyone’s knowledge 
that the correlation Is of no 
practical value in assessing the 
intelligence of the next stranger 
one meets. 

Armchair theorists nud their 
critics seem mostly concerned 
with longterm prospects, postu¬ 
lating societies in which a 
draconic attitude to genetic 
purity would require a licence 
in hroed and the compulsory 
sterilization of carriers of 
inherited disease. They seem to 
Forger the reasonable way most 
people behave once they are 
given the facts and rime tn 
think about them. The experi¬ 
ence nf doctors running 
generic counselling clinics is rite 
Siime the world over : couples 
want healthy children, and 
whenever they or a close rela¬ 
tive have had an abnormal 
child they watte practical advice. 

When the risk is high that 
the next hahy will be abnormal 
most decide to have nn further 
children unless the diagnosis 
can he made early in pregnanev. 
when the offer of selective 
abortion is iLsuallv willingly 
accepted. These are ordinary 
people faced with a cruel prob¬ 
lem : more often than not the 
decision they make is one the 
eusenicist would approve. 

The crucial factor is that the 
information should be available 
on which parents can base their 
decisions. Once it became clear 
that smoking—and more recent¬ 
ly aspirin taking—could he 
harmful in pregnancy, expec¬ 
tant mothers mostly acted on 
that knowledge. 

Mr Smith’s hook will help to 
disseminate the facts ahnut 
human breeding to a far wider 
audience. Tragically, however, 
it can do nothing about mal¬ 
nutrition—the mainr cause 
today of babies failing to ful¬ 
fill their genetic potential. A 
baby can never catch up the 
retardation in hrain develop¬ 
ment that results from starva¬ 
tion in the first 12 months of 
life—and this year in the deve¬ 
loping countries of the world 
more babies than ever before 
will suffer ibis avoidable 
handicap. 

As more groups play the aid gaiper it is 
poor nations who are lpsing out 

In both hipitjin pod econnniic 

terms the developing countries 
that do nr«r produce nil face a 
critical situation. Recession in 
industrial countries has 

sharply reduced their oppor¬ 
tunities to sell their goods 
abroad ; high oil prices and 

global inflation hate greatly 
reduced their ability to import 

all the goods they need to feed 
the starving and enhance pros¬ 

pects of real economic growth- 

The human dimension of 
today'-* problem was simply 
stated in the recent annual 
report of the World Bank, with 
the figure of 630.000.(100 
people living nrt an annual in¬ 
come nf less than £24- a year. 
The economic problem was 
well illustrated in the annual 
report of the International 
Monetary Fund, which noted 
that the no ii-o il producing 
developing countries will have 
a total balance of payments 
deficit tliis '.ear nf more than 
£23.000 m. 

What the developing coun¬ 
tries need today more than 
anything else is die combi¬ 

nation of increased aid, lower 
world inflation and increased 
opportunities to sell their 
exports. What they definitely 
do not need is more new 
schemes in transfer aid, study 
aid problems, and tell govern¬ 
ments nf these countries hub’ 
they should allocate the aid 
they receive. 

Ir is pgsiusl this ha J;cronnu 
that one should view this 
•.•reek's annual meetings in 
‘.Vasnington of the World Rank 
and International Monetary 
Fund and rhe major American 
proposals outlined at the first 
day of the seventh special sc?- 
*:.in of the fn;icd Nations in 
New. York. At all these meet¬ 
ings there was a ready acknow¬ 
ledgement by leaders of the 
industrial countries of the fact 
that the problems nf the deve¬ 
loping countries are becoming 
more severe. 

There was also a great deil 
of discussion nf what methods 
could best be used to channel 
aid to the developing coun¬ 
tries. The IMF. for example, 
which is meant to he the guar¬ 
dian and regulator of the inter- 
rational monetary system, is 
about in become just another 
aid institution, taking its place 
alongside the plechora nf 

r.tilers, from ths World Rank 
and ihe U.N. organisations, tn 
the African Development Fund 
and the development n.vdstance 

. programmes the EEC. 
A significant and distressing 

aspect of rite speeches was that 
no government boldly stated 
that it would ensure "that the 
percentage oF its gross national 
product given in aid would in¬ 
crease. Instead the industrial 
countries tended to blame the 
nil producers for the problems 
and called upon them to give 
more aid, while the oH coun¬ 
tries fit mm demanded more 
aid to the poor from the rich 
industrial countries. 

On average ihe major indus¬ 
trial countries devote just 0.32 
per cent of their gross national 
products in development assis¬ 
tance, and the percentage 
looks like declining rather 
than increasing. At a time 
when the major industrial 
countries are facing recessions 
and large domestic budget def¬ 
icits ir would appear that the 
last thing ministers are consi¬ 
dering is spending more nn the 
poor countries nf the world. 

Recognizing that they have 
nut more cash to give, or 
i-arhcr that it is at present in¬ 
convenient to give more cash. 

the rich countries.., have, 
decided . tn distract attention 
from-., the cash.' problem by 
dreaming up a host of new 
schemes. There are such gran¬ 
diose projects as ■ the IMF’s. 
“ trust - ftmdthe ' World 
Bank’s “third window the 
new United States “develop¬ 
ment security facility ", 

The only trouble is that- 
die more schemes created ;he. 
less cash each schetne. can Bet 
when governments are not. pre¬ 
pared to raise their aid grants. 
What Is happening is that 
more and more organizations 
are getting into the aid game, 
leading to a fragmentation of 
old programmes, redactions in 
cash volumes handled b$ effec¬ 
tive programmes, confusion be¬ 
tween aid agencies over- tbeir 
purposes, and a great' deal of 
rhetoric with little action. 

Should this situation con¬ 
tinue. which is almost certain 
given the vast dumber of 
speeches made this week that, 
have not suggested -any new 
trends, it is likely that the 
developing cmin'rries will 
become ail the more resentful. 
An almost certain reaction in 
sonic countries will be in¬ 
creased nationalization nf sub¬ 
sidiary companies of foreign-' 

based corporations.. Another - 
likely 'reaction will'.be hi 
creased efforts” by some coun¬ 
tries to create conuuodicy car¬ 
tels along the.lines established 
by. the Oil Producing and 
Exporting Countries. 

These are exactly the son of; 
developments that Dr - Kiss¬ 
inger and other senior--Am ark • 
dan officials most .fear,-There., 
seems", however,: nowav' of. 
avoiding such ' developments 
unless the rich countries be 
they the Opec or. the Organiz¬ 
ation for Economic Cooperation 
and Development -nations, 
decide to grant the developing 
comtfrics a higher proportion 
of their gross national produces. 
The Americans and others con¬ 
tinually stress that them volume 
of their -aid is increasing,' but 
the round-cash figures are mis¬ 
leading in an age of in flat ion 
and. the real value mC-tiie aid is 
barely riving at a rate equal to 
the growth of the world’s pop¬ 
ulation or equal to the task of 
ensorrng real -economic growth 
in »he.d,e‘velopih.g countries. 

Should jjhe developing coun¬ 
tries '.protest' too -ioudly about 
the fact ^thar they':, arc being 
given merely mote .institutions, 
instead- of .more money, and 
should they continue the -poli¬ 

cies of tb* payi cnuplr ot 

-years, then.lhete is hound. i|* 
"be a'reactiurt among the ,riC, 
countries, which cnuld well »" 
even more damage to the rela¬ 
tionship . between rich and 

poor. . ■ I, i. 
- Alas, the outlook is :« hlcM. 
ope and the remarks that T»r 
Ktpsinger bad prepared f',r th? 
Uriited Nations special se»%mn 
may well become a self-hilfijl- 
•ing .prdjShecy. At one point ;■» 
The.' speech, the American 
Sec re* ary of til-ire notes that 
economic issnes hove already 
■become the subject of mmiru- 
ing edrtfrontatinus. with emh-jr- 
goes and carrels end nationaliz¬ 
ation, then he adds rhat “ ni-cr 

the remainder nf this century, 
should iltis trend continue, rite 
division of the planet her ween 
north and south, between rich 
and poor, would become av 
grim as the-darkest days nf the 
Cold War. ft'e would enter .iu 
ace of festering resentment. **F 
resort to economic warfare, a 
hardening of iw«r Mocks, the 

undermining nf cnnpcrtit/nit. 
the erosion nf' inl.**rnation.-1 in¬ 
stitutions—and failed de-clup- 

romt. 

Frank Voel 

A century of putting off reform 
of drunkenness laws 

Why Bougairiville’s breakaway 

Dr Tony Smith 

The Illustrated 

This month: A special feature on the" 
130th anniversary of The Stocktoh 
to Darlington Railway: Plus official; 

As Intiz acn a« 1?72 a Select 
('om-mirtee on Habitual Drun¬ 
kards announced that “small 
fines and short imprisonment 
are proved to he useless " for 
dealing with drunks, and it 
recommended that drunken 
offenders be p[ac:d in homes 
for iuebriaies rather than 
prison. 

Nearly a hundred years later 
section 91 of the 1967 Criminal 
Justice Act provided for the 
removal of the penalry of 
imprisonment for the offence 
of being drunk and disorderly, 
though it expressly laid down 
that the implementation nf the 
section should be dependent 
on _ the Home .Secretary being 
satisfied as to the availabiliry 
nf sufficient accommodation 
for the care and treatment of 
offenders, 

bi 1971 the Home Office 
Working Party on Habitual 
Drunken Offenders reported 
nn “alternative forms nf treat¬ 
ment for all persons who at 
present gn in prison as a con¬ 
sequence of committing any 
drunkenness offence’’. It 
recommended that instead of 
prison, drunken offenders 
should be provided with rhera- 
putie hostels, experimental 
detoxification centres and a 
comprehensive system of after¬ 
care. And tn complete the 
long, slow shuffle towards the 
goal of a proper system of care 
For drunks rhs 1972 Criminal 
Justice Act enabled the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Social Ser¬ 
vices to set up the necessary 
medical centres. 

Yet in 1974 9S.990 persons 
were prosecuted for offences 
of drunkeone-ss _and 3.091 were 
imprisoned—2.673 of them 
being too poor, or probably ton 
a I cholic and down and nut. ro 
pay their fines. And of this 
last group. 67 were aged be¬ 
tween 17 and 20. 

At a time when the pri>nn 
population is reaching explo¬ 
sive proportions and when the 
Home Secretary is being 
forced into announcing long* 
advocated reforms nf parole 
and juvenile detention through 
expediency, rather than, one 
suspects, out nf conrictinn. nne 
would have thought rhar some 
progress, at least, would have 
been made in this particular 
area. 

After alL no nne of standing 
argues that drunks should b-» 
imprisoned, everyone accepts 
that imprisonment does n^t 
benefit them or society, and 
anyone with any sense at all 

The Merseyside and North 
Wales Electricity Board lure 
issued an official warning that 
their meter men can no lunger 
keep pace with inflation. They 
have written to 200,000 of their 
customers '-.Tth pre-pavmeur 
meters warning them that in the 
coming winter they may find 
their boxes jammed with money 
and the supply cut off. 

“The price of electricity lias 
gone up so much that the meter 
boxes are filling tip much more 
quickly ”, a spokesman said. 
“ And although v.-e will ect men 
to empty them a< quickly a4 
we can. some customers will 
inevitably he kept waiting and 
left without clecrricip- until tii*- 
hnxes can he emptied.” 

The meters can tal.? nniy ."p 
or lOp coins ami most bnxi-* 
hold onlv about £20. ‘‘That --.ill 
not go far in many households 
in the winter quarter, hut con¬ 
verting the mechanisms to take 
30p pieces would he too expen¬ 
sive ”, said the spokesman. 
“ People are already worried 
a hour thefts because ihe amount 
of money in the boxes en¬ 
courages thieving. It's like sit¬ 
ting on a gold mine.” 

The board is recommending 
pre-payment meter users tu 
change over to credit meters. 
t»r to take advantage nf a new 
scheme whereby the hoard's 
padlocks will b«s taken off the 
coin boxes and users •.rill Ii.” 
able to empty rhe hi»v<«s them¬ 
selves, paying their hills 
quarterly. 

The fact that 
drunken 
offenders 

are still sent 
to prison is an 

indictment 
of society 

can see that they are a suitable 
case for treatment, not punish¬ 
ment. 

The National Association for 
Hie Care and Resettlement of 
Offenders, the National Assoc¬ 
iation of Probation Officers, 
the Howard League and the 
Campaign- for the Homeless 
and Rnotless have all peti¬ 
tioned the Home Secretary to 
decriminalize the offence of 
drunkenness and appealed to 
Barbara Castle to provide the 
caring resources. 

As the Habitual Drunken 
Offender report pninted out. 
" the so-called ‘ drunks ’ who 
arc continually passing 
through police stations, courts 
and prisons ... are * sick ’ 
rather than ‘bad*, and that the 
answer to the problem, if one 
exists, is most likely to be 
found in the development of a 
fundamentally different 
approach from the traditional 
ones of arrest, fine and impris¬ 
onment 

Yet over a hundred years 
afier the select committee 
recommended the establish¬ 
ment of inebriate homes as an 
alternative tn prison, eight 
years after the Criminal Jus¬ 
tice Act. four years after the 
Home Office report and three 
years after the DHSS assumed 
responsibility for dealing with 
the problem and we arc srill 
little further along the rnad to 
a more enlightened and help¬ 
ful approach than we were in 
1S72. 

There arc still no dcinxiri- 
catinn centres. No centres have 
yet been approved under sec¬ 
tion 34 nf the 1972 Criminal 
hvstice Act. Admittcdlv a I.> 
bed experimental hospital 
detoxification unit is being 

built in Manchester and a Vari¬ 
ety of other detoxification pro-. 
posals are being considcred- 
elsewhere. But a miserly 
£460.000 is aJi that has been 
a]Inca ted in the current filial 
cral year for capital expend¬ 
iture .on NHS schemes in im¬ 
prove services for alcholics. 

Even the provision of hostels 
is shoddily inadequate. Some¬ 
thing like 12 arc supposed to 
he In. tlie pipeline but these 
will increase the total number 
nf beds by only 100 and bring 
the grand total to less than 
500. This is slow progress in¬ 
deed, particularly as the 1971 
report put hostels as its-“high¬ 
est priority”. “The provision 
of more hostel accommod¬ 
ation”, it said, “and the use 
of hostels for the dual purposes 
of nnn-custodial treatment and 
after-care, are policies which 
should be urgently and ener¬ 
getically pursued.”' And it sug¬ 
gested that 2.000 places should 
be provided “ immediately ” 
with an eventual target of 
5,000. 

The fact that drunken 
offenders, so manv of whom are 
alcoholic, are still imprisoned 
is an indiament of the Home 
Secretary for his" failure to 
decriminalize the offence of 
drunkenness, of the Social Ser¬ 
vices Secretary For 'failing to 
provide the necessary hut un- 
glamnrous resources and of 
society as a whole For treating 
thousands of its inadequate 
and vulnerable citizens with 
what amounts to callous indif¬ 
ference. 

These failures are distressing 
given the overcrowded prisons, 
the costs involved in police 
end court time and the fact 
that a hostel bed costs half 
that of a prison place.- They 
are unforgivable when so 
many who need help arc left 
in huddle together in derelict 
buildings or dragged before a 
magistrate to be punished for 
their illness. 

The implementation nf the 
proposals $er out in 1971 
should be started now. They 
would provide the crucial soc¬ 
ial support and medical help 
for drunken offenders -and 
relieve the police, the courts 
and the prisons of nn onerous 
and expensive burden. After 
all. ?. hundred years is long 
enough to wait for reform. • 

Robert Ki!roy-Silk 
The author is Labour MP /nr 
fir nif kirk. 

Melbourne 
When dates for self-government 
were first set for I'apna-.New 
'Guinea a few years ago, various 
arcits immediately began ro 
threaten tn break away Crum 
the central goverument iu Port 
Muresbv. 

In the Madang area, the 
island of New Britain and 
Bougainville, there _ were 
suggestions of secession for 
various reasons but . mainly 
because throughout Papua New 
Guinea there are hundreds of 
different tribes, speaking a 
total of 700 languages, com¬ 
pletely separated from . each 
other" except by plane. So it 
is not surprising that Bougain¬ 
ville’s stated intention . of 
separating was never taken 
seriously, although the dis¬ 
covery of one of the world’s 
largest deposits of copper cer¬ 
tainly gave a different -dimen¬ 
sion to the Bougainville pro¬ 
tests. 

At last, nn Monday, .15 days 
before Papua New Guiqda 
becomes independent from Aus¬ 
tralia,. Bougainville -declared 
itself the Republic of North. 
Solomons and raised its nfe'w 
flag. If that its what constitutes 
becoming . independent:- then 
Bnugaihville certainly is, 
despite no one yet'recognizing 
the new state and no announce¬ 
ments as to exactly how' the 
more serious business of 
financing and administering 
the country will be handled. 

Nevertheless it is now plain 
that Bougainville is' serious 
about .its independence and 
can no longer be regarded as 
a joke, even if the-task ahead 
appears impossible. . 

Papua New. Guinea’s ChieE 
Minister, Mr Michael So marc, 
typically, has shown no out¬ 
ward concern at Bougainville’s 
stand, but clearly he will -now 
have to take some action, par¬ 
ticularly since the - Roman 
Catholic Church, the - -most 
powerful_ j organization 1-in 
Bougainville.' . has - officially', 
announced its support for. rhe 
breakaway move. 

The . Bougainville " islanders 
have always regarded' them¬ 
selves as a separate-entity in 
Papua New Guinea. For-a start 
the people have jet black skins 
in contrast to the lighter shades 
of Papuans and New Guineans. 
The island is 1.000 kilometres.. 
east of the mainland and is cer- 
tainly more closely associated ■ 
ecographically with the Snip-. 

moil Islands. Bougainvi Means 
have resented in turn the inter¬ 
ference of-’ German, British and 
Australian;1 colonial administra¬ 
tions and missionaries 'during 
this century and last.. They find 

- if .difficult fO forget that for 90 
years foreigners have told them 
what to do without consulta¬ 
tion. -■ 

The '/nnst recent-/outrage in 
their eyes was the establish¬ 
ment the Bougainville Copper 
mine j company in " • central 
Bougainville. Bougainville Cop¬ 
per Is a subsidiary to Conzinc 
Rin Tinto -of Australia.’ which 
in turn' is controlled by the 
giajtt British " company, Rio 
Tibto Zinc. When the mine was 

/sec up the Australian adminis¬ 
tration. backed by-armed-police 
allowed, prospectors in and told 
the people, their land was being 
taken over without so much as 

. a discussion or any negotiation. 
In recent years, however, the 

Bougalnrilleans have come to 
terms . with the mine, an 
engineering masterpiece of tech¬ 
nology, particularly as they see 
it as-the-means to make them 
a rich- people; hut first they 
had to separate,from the main¬ 
land. The mine is Papua New 
Guinea’s main source of revenue 
and the central government 
owns 20 per. cent! Bougainvil- 
leans were quick to realize— 
haring accepted the existence 
of the mine—that perhaps they 
should own it. 

When Mr Michael. Somarc 
formed Papua New Guinea’s 
first'.national- government in 
1972,- Bougainville’s political 
leaders hoped that their island 
would at last see fulfilment of 
its idea] in which Bougainvil-' 

. leans determined to a Jarge ex¬ 
tent them own future*: That is 
rbe idea which they- claim bas 
been shattered. 

Problems have arisen, in some 
cases not..through any. inten¬ 
tional slight by the Government 
but through inefficiency in 
administration and in communi¬ 
cation; between the Government 
and.Bougainville. • Bougainville 
now describes the Somares Gov¬ 
ernment as a continuation - of 
the Australian .colonial jadmini-^. 
Stratton. . • 

The Island's political-leaders 
reverted to_ their assertion that -, 
only Bnugainvilleans know how¬ 
to run Bougainville, and -of 
course they still bad their eye 
on all tiiat copper. -The tuft¬ 
ing point was the Govern¬ 
ment’s offer of only SUro for 
Bougainvilles 1975-76 works 

piogramme when they had 
asked for 55m. Bnugaijivillra *'* 
found if even more vgniFiiV'f"* 
that the Government haefer*-1 
out of an agreement m nego¬ 
tiate on that crant. Wbrn I hr 
Government did come m n*'-'" 
tiate. the Bougainville .-V<i',u- 
hiy switched its demand*: it* 
secession. 

Spearhead nf ill? •secwsimi » 
Mr Leo Hannon, a f«rni«*r 
adviser tn Chit’F MiuUirr 
Somare. Mr Hamierr is a sin¬ 
cere, gentle and irfcali'iti* «***u 
but estimated by some in !*•: 
politically innocent. Until re¬ 
cently he had agreed privately 
that the idea nf a *.cpurmc 
Bougainville was a dream t*« 
inspire his people and a threat 
with which to obtain ennee*-inn, 
frnm the Central" Government. 
He now seems in have rhanged 
to a point nf view where he 
believes the RnnmmiviUc br*’.:!;- 
away can be snstpinod, which i . 
a sentiment probably mil xli.in.tl 
by most of the island's 90.IMMI 
people. 

For the mom on. am. a--\ 
there has been nn violence 
associated with Bougainville'.-, 
announcement and gii\ui'niiu-*ii 
activities are proceeding a.i 
usual. Neither Papua New 
Guinea, Australia . nor ihe 
United Nations recognizes the 
secession and guverum^nt 
officials on i lie island arc 
simply ignoring it. Work is pro¬ 
ceeding at Paguna, where flic 
copper, mine is located, and 
presumably Cnnzinc K*n Timn 
of Australia are simply wailing 
to see who wins the distune so 
they can arrange Vn pay. the 2D 
per cent of their revenue to the 
winner. 

Dr AJexis Snrci lias been 
appointed chairman of the nrv- _ 
Government of the Republic of | 
North Solomons, and both Mi 
Somare and Mr Whitiarrt have 
ignored die entire proceeding 
except for a brief statement hv 
Mr Somarc in' Port Moresby 
telling people not to panic until 
thigs had been sorted out. 
. So far it is not clear wh.it 
will happen although there »-.is 
a suggestion some time a«n that 
government troops would be 
brought, in if Bougainville pro¬ 
ceeded with its pia ns. For the 
time being everyone seems tn 
•be raking a head-in-snuri 
approach hoping that the pro¬ 
blem will go away when the 
Bougainrillean leaders find it 
iniDOSsible to admimster rheir 
Island stare. 

Douglas Aiton 

The Times Diary 
Inflation outstrips the meter men 

r_ j^rir- 

Glittcrinc 

! ' rrtofltfdy mag^lne ’ 
now 40p; 

Ken Norton, the A mei icy u 
boxer vhn broke Muhanin*erl 
Ali's jaw in 1971. was in Lon¬ 
don yesterdav to promote his 
new career as a film star. He 
plavs rhe title role in Mamlingo. 
a film about slavery in Louisi¬ 
ana which ha«, according to its 
promoters, hccti a hit ill the 
United States and German-, 

Ken Norton yesterday with 
necklace. 

and ‘-rill soon open in London. 
Norton bad never acted be¬ 

fore making this film, but he 
d*»es not seem to Imve found it 
d*ft:cu!t. He attributes his -,uc- 
cesi to " p"-ittve thinking ". the 
:kil! ni the director. Richard 
Fleischer, and the cooperation 
uf 5i!S:jii George, the co-star, 
who seduces him ill a key scene. 

*' Everybody is a natural 
actor", he assured mo. “ it 
brings out I lie ham in you. I 
don’t have to say much in the 
film. N'ni much word stuff, hut 
a lot of eye expressions atld 
expressing emotions through 
n:y body—like when Susan 
George takes her clothes off 
and I don't want her to.” 

Norton. who is black, 
objected at first to the film 
because he thought it did nnt 
help the cause of black people 
in America. He agreed tn 

appear only after amendments 
were made to the script. 

He is fnnri nf jewelry. On 
his righi hand he wore two 
large rings and two bracelets. 
On his left there was a watch 
and a colossal silver ring with 
24 diamonds (though he feared 
he might have lost onel in die 
shape of a volcano. “To me a 
volcano is a symbol of 
strength”, he-explained. He 
also wore a silrer necklace and 
a watch, built into a gold coin, 
oil a chain round his neck. His 
pale blue shirt was printed with 
a map of rhe world, showing 
the agricultural produos of 
various regions. 

It is natural that a man with 
such a wardrobe tn support 
should be concerned about the 
financial aspects oF his two 
careers. He still boxes, and 
hopes to meet All again next 
year. At present he makes 
more from his fights than from 
his films, but he hopes that 
might change. “ In the boxing 
world I'm on toplie ex¬ 
plained. “ In the film world 
I’m .-tarring in the middle and 
working up.” 

Brothers 
The Trades Union Congress 
returned to the business of sav¬ 
ing the country yesterday after 
the divcrMiui of rhe Shrewsbury 
pickers' demonstration. The 
drone of weighly argument pro¬ 
gressed as if nothing had hap¬ 
pened. a tribute tn the hardi¬ 
ness of delegates who have 
faced three days of aborted 
distractions. 

The week began badly foe 
some participants when the hot 
w«er boiler at the Imperial 
HoJel gave up the phost, and 
inmates had to make do with 
cold baths or no baths at all for. 
a while. One well-groomed 
union secretary hooked out in 
disgust but Clive Jenkins merely 
took, to the hotel’s basement 
swimming pool. 

Tuesday’s demonstrators were 
replaced yesterday in the con¬ 
ference lobbies hv an equally 
strong contingent from an 'ail¬ 
ing motor cycle factory, .all 
wearing white T-shirts emblaz¬ 
oned with “ Norton ” in red, 
overprinted with the Depart¬ 
ment of Energy's “Sare It" 
symbol. 

None of the'speakers in the 
key- - economic debate . could 
match the wit.of the barman 
in Yates's Wine Lodge, a'-large' 
and bare drinking establish¬ 
ment in rhe town :centrc. 
“ Someone threw a i»etrnl 
bomb in here this morixihj* ”, 
Ite announced to lunchtime 
drinkers. “ But don’t worry, one. 
of rbe customers drank-it be¬ 
fore- it went off.” ’ 

Too much 
Asprcy’s, a large Bond Street 
jeweller, gave a preview of their 
Christmas presents yesterday 
which indicated that spending 
in the top echelon has not he»n 
affected by Austerity Chic. 
Neither chic nor austerity were 
much in evidence. 

The smart question not tn 
about the glittering objects ivj: 
“What’s is for?” What, for 
instance, was the silver-plaisd 
thumbscrew-type instrument ? A 
leg of lamb holder (I182H u 

Sir Winston Churchill’s paint¬ 
ings were reproduced on 
Limoges plates with ■ .a gn,' 
hnrdor in a set oF 12 for £1.750 
For those who wanted the; 

on nrtta ▼tll- x t*Jti 

t&fB BOT .OB.MCOnf.datM?^ . 

'J 
jf l 
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sideboards to fTow with -whisky,. 
there was a crystal whisky foun¬ 
tain with a massive stopper and 
gilt tap handle for £70. 

There was' much to waft • my 
reporter into another world. She 
particularly -felt no pressing 
need for the -leather-bound 
Hostess' Book (from £10.73) for. 
recording dinner parties, with a 
table,plan on one side of the 
page and “Gown aud Jewels 
worn ” ou the other. 

Too dear 
Mirabel Cecil, continuing her' 

.judicious- review ' of hors 

d’oeuvre, visits Old Bailey: 
The Brasserie Benoits’ iu Old 

Rpiley, which used to describe 
itself -a?, a cross' between- a. 

restaurant and a cafe, was full 
of Barristers. in_ .shirt sleeves 
ponng over briefs aud men 
talking sweatily about the up¬ 
coming upeurve in house -prices. 
Tnere had certainly been an 
upswing in the restaurant's 
prices. 

The menu said ’ you • could 
have any. individual dish and 
gave a. .price alongside. Hors 
d oeuvre were 90p—hut not. 
as it turned oiit, when you have 
them as a main course. 
. The slightlv frenzied.-.-amhen- 

.ncalJy French waitress said the 
hors a’oeiivre - trollev was 
finished—it was 1.40 pip—pre¬ 
sumably because everyone 
■wanted . them in the hot 
weather. The head waitress 
s^d she. .would have a nice 

. placerui made up for me in the 
*.“d ^as there anything 

I dzdn £ like? 
It sounded promising aud 

eventually the plate arrived— 
welt-arranged, though not par- 
ticuJarly exciting. There w.v-, 
caoutiower with mayonnai'r>. 
egg with mayonnaise and beci- 

$***$ and butter was 
1 was cha3‘ged £1.Sfl 

tor w&at amounted to an 
sala.d- Where was 

the jamhon persille I saw beir?v 

Sw*,edrtLm®uthe kHtcben a® - 
Ifiri k? theIjro.«Sh countrf 
pate being sold in the snack 
bar upstairs ? 

j T.he Brasserie has obvious!v 
aecided to be a rcsiauraut 
rather thain a cafe and I would 
have been better off having ihe 
set lunch. 
Next: The Gap Hussar, 

The National Westminster Honk 
seem, to have made it remark- 
able, astronomical discovert' 
Their Travellers' Guide, far 
their customers v:ha so abroad 
reveals: “ Foreign «m isn't 
British sun. Don't trust it." 

PHS 
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E rue GIVE THEIR SUPPORT 
egates at the TUC con- 

were torn yesterday 
what they wanted to do 
t they knew they ought 
The tension • was most 
apparent in the speech 
Geoffrey Drain of the 
and Local Government 
Association, seconding 

on which was in the end 
Mr Drain felt impelled 

•e so many reservations 
the end he paused to 
ie delegates that he did 

to seem lukewarm; in 
tone would have had to 
il degrees less cool even 
y as lukewarm. It was 
morion that he was so 
—that had been well 
o echo the reservations 
union that might pos- 

ferenr tenor said in the.recent 
past were quoted back at them. 
But there was never doubt that 
th® conference, including many 
of those wbo indulged in such 
rueful teasing, would give them 
the decisive majority that they 
asked for, ■ 

■ But it came about at a bertaln- 
c&st. To keep up the proprieties 
of the movement it was neces¬ 
sary to look not quite squarely 

though he .and. Mr Jack Jones 
and most of those who voted on 
their side must know that addi¬ 
tional major public spending 
even in-so good a cause is out 
of the question, at the moment. 
When this fact becomes 
apparent/ the movement will 
have to.make the most of such 
small gestures as the Government 
may tended,'and-resign itself to 
still more hardships out of 

at the implications of what was ' loyalty to it, or £3se bring to 
being-done. In some respects, the 
supporters of the alternative 
motion,.'which rejected any in¬ 
terference with collective, bar¬ 
gaining and proposed that 
Britain should spend her way 
our of her difficulties, were able 
to be more realistic. The £6 limit 
was to apply for one year only, 

won over—as the tone said the motion favoured by the 
it had been commended ‘general' coubcil ‘ (NALGO, for 
:n Murray and.Mr_iack .one, would not have supported 

it otherwise). What might hap¬ 
pen thereafter was left obscure 
by its supporters, and. it was left 
to its opponents 'to speculate 
about wbai forms of control 
might follow./ *. * r > 

Among the' material that had 
been grafted; jqtp the successful 
motion was a list. <5F measures 
to combat', unemployment very 
sixnjjaF to the in the defeated 
motion.'Mr M.urraiy, In particu¬ 
lar, spoke:at length about the 
need for such a programme, art-. 

lad been urgent; they 
phesied falling living 

and rising unemploy- 
y had said roundly that 

rage claims had been 
to blame; they -had 

JjT the risks of destroying 
snfidence in the pound; 

talked, in short, like 
from Whitehall. It was 

ising that they came in 
mockery later on, or 

e things of a very dif- 

bear the "threat of those.indus¬ 
trial pressures that are capable 
of bringing-a government down. 

It is fairly clear that the 
present leadership is prepared to 
go some way in making further 
sacrifices, step by step, always 
averring their eyes (publicly, at 
least) from the next.'The voci¬ 
ferous left wing will not follow 
them, and it can count on sym¬ 
pathy from many who would not 
give it outright support. But most 
of the pickets who made the 
Opera House echo with their 
cries rhis week were yelling 
“ free Des Warren ”—an issue 
almost from the past—and not 
“ free collective bargaining 
The probable hardships of the 
next 12 months may change that. 
But having come so far in $hed-H 
ding dearly held opinions it is 
likely, that’the bulk of the move¬ 
ment will/hold firm behind the 
Government for some time yet. 

MO V SITHOLE 
between the two wings 

Frican National Council 
s less bridgeable than 
iezi itself. In the bitter 
s between Mr Nkomo 
*ev Ndabaningi Sithole, 

feud between their 
? parties, the Zimbabwe 
?eoples Union and the 
e African National 
is been reopened. Both 
were banned by Mr 
id their leaders jailed,, 
.by merging themselves 
i Muzorewa’s unbanned 
National Council, could 
i part in the talks on 
s future after the 
meetings in Lusaka last 

d rivalries were from 
?1ain under the surface, 
deep, and are personal, 
eological. The Bishop 
ake the view that there 
lace for a militant 
his movement as well 
tiating wing. The ANC 

needs to be .able 
to threaten war while 
ig for peaceful change, 
•mments do. Mr Smith 
•sides, the ANC needs 
ome control over the 
rrillas in the field. An 

official militant wing was there¬ 
fore apparently in formation in 
Zambia as the Zimbabwe Libera¬ 
tion Front. -Mr Nkomo accuses 
the Zanu faction of having hi¬ 
jacked it, and it seems that they 
may have hijacked the Bishop's 
imprimatur on tbeir leadership 
of it. But whatever the rights 
and wrongs, undiluted Zanu con¬ 
trol of it seems bad tactics. For 
ANC negotiating purposes, a 
Zanu-run Liberation Front is not 
a sword in the scabbard, .at the 
disposal of policy making. Zanu, 
for the tqrm is still used, can 
now claim to .be the legitimate 
ZLF part of the ANC, and the 
sword arm may hijack the policy. 

For the Zanu men have never, 
believed ; in negotiations, and 
now Mr Sithole has declared for 
more, guerrilla war. The Zapu 
leaders suppose that, with 
Frelimo’s help and example, 
they can repeat Frelimo’s sue- - deal at all by denying that he 
_ _.1___ _ •«, ■ _ _:_ 

A , . 
- 

of Mr ‘fiftlonib and his associates. 
Broadly Zanu represents the 

majority S bon a- peoples,, while 
Zapu (or.the Zapu wing of ANC) 
covprs Matabele and some 
other tribal minorities.-However, 
some Shoqa groups, especially 
hr .rife: strategic north-eastern 

'guerrilla terrain, are divided and 
(as.Mr Nkomo rightly said) do 
not iappbrt Mr Sithole. Indeed 
some have joined the Rhodesian 
army .because of him. There are 
many vendettas, and they led to 
the Zanu party infighting in 
Zambia last year, in which Mr 
Herbert Chitepo was one of the 
victims. 

Mr Nkomo "denies his 
opponents’ accusation that be 
would do a deal with Mr Smith 
liiat would fall short of immedi¬ 
ate majority rule.- He well can, 
for Mr Smith is busy making it 
impossible for him to make any 

Public pensions 
and indexation 
From Mr F. ]. Opie 

Sir, May I, being ihe recipient of 
a public service pension, be allowed 
to make a few comments ? 

U) Even if public pensions were 
Fully “ indexed ” to the cost of liv¬ 
ing the real burden to the public 
would be no more than when the 
pensions first became due. 

(2) If, pace Sir Aiastair Pilfcing 
ton (August 2?),. business manage 
ment did its job the increase in 
national output would year by year 
reduce the relative cost of pensions. 

(3) Public pensions-are not fully 
indexed to the cost of living. The 
pension which 1 have received since 
December 1 last is based on the cost 
of living in June, 1974. The cost 
of living had risen by 7.5 per cent 
by Decentber and by 27.4 per cent by 
July this year, and will probabl” 
have risen something like 33 per 
cent hefore a new rate of pension 
is payable in December next. 

1.4) Of course pensioners ivho do 
not have index-linked pensions have 
suffered a much greater loss of 
purchasing power. Their complaint, 
and they most certainly have one, 
is not against public service pen¬ 
sioners but against those who have 
caused the present inflation. 

(5) Among those responsible for 
the present rare of inflation one 
must include Sir Alastair Pilking- 
ton as a representative of manage* 
menu The main cause of inflation, 
apart from the practice of all gov¬ 
ernments to buy votes by granting 
services for w’hich they are not 
prepared to raise the' necessary 
taxes, is the utterly unreasonable 
rise in wages rates over the past 
decade. Management has been only 
too willing to concede these in¬ 
creases '•jy long as it could pass on 
the cost, plus a percentage for 
profit, to the consumer. 

Finally let us, please, stop writing 
as if everyone was suffering from 
the effects of inflation. Most 
workers, even after the “ wage 
restraint ” of a rise of £G a week, are 
much better off than thev have been 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Economic dilemmas of inflation 
From Mr Reginald Maudlins, Con¬ 
servative ALP for Barnet, Clapping 
Barnet 
Sir, In Hs review of the British 
economy on September 2, your 
Economics Editor said that “ If past 
form had been followed, then the 
Govern ment would have given up 
the struggle against inflation aud 
gone over to reflation in the middle 
of this >car just as Mr Maud ling 
did iu 1963.” 

Begging Mr Jay's pardon, ibe 
analogy- is as l'acile as the con 
elusion is erroneous. In 
tbc inflation rate was 1.9 per cent, 
in 1363-1964, it was 3.1 per cent. 
Under rhe present Government it 
has been exceeding 25 ,.cr cum. 
There is clearly uo relation what 
ever between the two situations. 

Iam not so much concerned here 
to defend tht Government's policy 
in 196J-19G4. My 1963 Budget was 
based upon the agreed views of 
the NEDC, which had been formed 
by Mr Selwyn Lloyd in the light of 
the strong representations of both 
managfemenr and the unions, that a 
more stable rate of growth could 
be achieved by concerted action. 1 
still think this was true. The prob¬ 
lem was whether we could pa*s 
through the initial strain on the 
balance of payments in 1964, which 
was bound tn arise because imports 
of raw materials have to he paid 
for before the product of them can 
be exported. No one can know for 
certain whether this would have suc¬ 
ceeded if the incoming Labour Gov¬ 
ernment had not lost their nerve. 
But it is significant that by the first 
quarter of 196S, by which time no 
measures oF the new Government 
could have had any practical effeci. 
the current deficit had been virtually 
elimieated. But to say that I and 
my colleagues gave up the struggle 
against inflation, is just not true. 
We emphasised time and again that 
the course upon which we had set 
the country could be undermined if 
rhe pressure of monopoly union 
power .pushed wages . beyond what 
the economy could susrain. 

cess. As the victors, they expect 
to inherit the country, and they 
are already speaking, of the 
moderates as though they had 
won. the war and were about to 
settle scores with them as 
traitors, to the cause. But they 
have yet to win the war, and have 
meanwhile deepened rhe distrust 

will ever permit a black 
government, No doubt Mr 
Nkomo would consider a Five-: 
year transition, but he too may 
be forced into extremist positions 
acain. It seems the end of real 
negotiations, at least until and 
unless Mr Vorster and President 
Kaunda can rejoin the act. 

at any-rime during--my lifetime.— ---V.'hat is-spccjally. iiiteresting-about 
They are better off in’ large de¬ 
gree because they are benefiting at 
the expense of everyone who has 
lent money tn business, to the Gov¬ 
ernment, to local authorities, or tn 
building societies. 

Lenders of money have not only 
had their incomes substantially 
reduced but see the value of their 
capita] reduced by something like 
20 per cent a year. It is because 
pension funds are to be counted as 
among the largest of lenders that 
the pensioners of private companies 
are in the plight they are. We shall 
have to amend the precept of Polo- 
nius—.“ always a borrower, never a 
lender, be 
Yours faithfully, 
F. J. OHE, 
TaJ-an-vean. 
2 AJbahv Road. 
Falmouth, Cornwall. 
September 2. 

I ASSESSMENTS AND EXAMS ARE NEEDED 
s Council report: today fication as a passport to higher 
ds that examinations education aDd to many of the 

professions ■ is becoming redun¬ 
dant. It is useful because it has 

Level (GCE) and the 

of Secondary Educa- 

Id be replaced by 
assessment. Every 

er should have a docu- 
he age of 16 which 
i or her attainments, 
ad aspirations. The 
rich is a discussion 
one of the council’s 
aetkw, merits further 
ase one effect of rais- 
acbooi leaving age w 
n. to put many more 
wt pupils into exami¬ 
ne*. Many, probably 
four million a year, 

: school without any 
us whatsoever, and 
freation for employers 

Mb&tities. 
\ particularly serious 

a time when jobs for 
tes are. hard to come 
iggearioa of a docu- 
ainment is a helpful 
very pupils wbo do 

xaminations are the 
he lowest confidence 
ec and, as the report 
are most likely to be 
by further, failure, 

o be argued that the 
2SE grade one quali- 

been one means of ensuring that 
students study five subjects to a 
certain level. But when, plans 
to broaden the A level syllabus 
are implemented, and ■ when 
more professions demand A level 
and even graduate qualifications 
this use of the 16 plus examina¬ 
tion will be less vital. 

The future of' the A level or 
sixth, form examination was out¬ 
side the brief of today’s report. 
But if teacher assessment rer 
placed examinations at 16 plus, 
the pressure for it to replace 
examinations at a later date 
would become very strong. There 
have always, been drawbacks to 
public examinations- The most 
serious are that _ they tend to 
dominate the curriculum, and 
that they do not do justice to 
students' who feel ill on. the day 
or for some reason do not rise to 
the occasion. . 

But for all their faults, 

examinations have always pro¬ 

vided a goal for most students to 

aim' at, and, such being human 
-nature, the., most powerful 
stimulus to learning. The pros¬ 
pect of a-report at the end of a 

From Mr T. M. SRclford 
Sir, Those wbo during their work¬ 
ing lives have out of tlieir earnings 

Mr Jays article, is this. He accepts 
the views of those who arc addicted 
to the monetary view of inflation, to 
the extent of saying that there is a 
minimum amount of unemployment 
apparently involved in containing 
the long term acceleration in infla¬ 
tion, but unlike many of them he 
accepts that this would be a perman¬ 
ent feature of our economy. Indeed, 
bow could it be otherwise? If you 
need to deflate demand-in order to 
contain wage inflation, how can you 
ever stop deflating it without a 
recrudescence of wage inflation ? 

What concerned me in 1963 tvns 
not only the rate of unemployment. 
Commentators always appear to 
think that politicians are obsessed, 
for reason of votes, jvith this. It Is 
in fact important in human terms, 
but no one, not even Mr Jay, men¬ 
tions the accompanying collapse of 
investment. After all, why should 
business men invest their monev in 
new capacity when they cannot 

foresee employ mem for the capacity 
they already nave ? Chancellor after 
Chancellor since 1345 has tried «» 
find a way of stimulating invest 
meat, by fiscul action, invCsWicni 
r.lluwances, free depreciation, etc 
but the sad experience has beer 
that industry will not invest, what 
ever the incentives, until there i> 
clear evidence of a buoyant market 
for the goods that will fluw front 
and justify the new invest mem 
Wi have been plagued for years 
with the tendenev of industry m 
invest on a boom rather than iu 
a slump, and even the Swedish 
system, now apparently espoused hy 
Mr Jack Jones, does nor seem very 
promising. Has Mr Jay got a bptiei 
answer ? 

lie talks in his article nf a 
dilemma. Surely ihe problem is this 
Can. in his words, “the nmnopnlfc 
tic element be permanently taken 
out of collective hargainina ** ? If ii 
cannot, and I dn not share his 
despair, then full employment and 
a high level of invesrmeni can never 
be achieved on his thesis without a*« 
unacceptable rate of inflation. T for 
one am not yet prepared tn accept 
this Testament nf despair. 
Ynurs faithfully. 
REGINALD MADDLING. 
House nf Commous, 
September 2. 

From Mr.t T. L. Liddell 
Sir, Even from so dedicated a 
monetarist as yourself, I find vntir 
leader “ No Early Reflation" 
(August 28) very hard to accept. 
Could you plensc explain to a puor 
so-called Kevuesian economist just 
7»ne> a prolonged depression will 
permanently “cure” inflation? 

Is it your opinion that industry 
has been profiteering by charging 
too high prices and can therefore 
safely reduce them in the face of 
falling demand ? Or perhaps there 
has been a shortage of capacity 
during the past 18 months, which 
has pushed up unit ■ costs ? Cer¬ 
tainly if either of these situations 
had occurred, reflation, export-led 
or nut. might be dangerous at this. 
sta zc. 

Or dn you perhaps believe that 
the over-large Budget deficit even 
at the present low lerel of activity 
is lareelv responsible ? If so mav 
I remind von that every increase 
in unemployment adds to thui 
deficit. 

f suggest that rhe basic cause of 
inflation—aggravated certainly by 
many others—lies in the desire of 
different groups (in particular the 
oil producers and manual workers 
throughout the industrialized world) 
to increase their share of the 
world’s wealth. 

An attempt tn “ squeeze our ” 
these pressures permanently by 
savage deflation appears tn me an 
example of curing the illness by 
killing the patient. 
Yours faithfully, 
SUSAN LIDDELL. 
Dormans Comer. 
Lingfield. Surrey. 
August 29. 

mg lives have out of their earnings i___«• • 
saved capital in the hope that their AxiOflUlllCS in housing 
investments will provide them with 
an income in their old age will 
find that the tax man will exact 
a special surcharge on this income, 
which will no doubt help to pay 
the indexed pensions due to civil 
servants, which will not be subject 
tn any such investment* surcharge, 
bur will enjoy, the special privilege 
of a reduced tax on earned income. 
Yours faithfullv. 
T. M. SHF.LFORD, 
Set field Place, . 
nr Easr farmstead, Sussex. 
August 29. 

school career, or even at the end 
of term, is not nearly as effective 
as ihe weekly or termly test. And 
many non-academic .pupils, who 
would have left school at 15, are 
now doing well at 0 level and 
CSE. 

The main disadvantage of 
using teacher assessment as the 

. only guide is that, consciously or 
subconsciously the teacher’s 
judgment , is bound to be 
affected by his own personal bias 
towards the pupil- The Schools 
Council has set up a working 
party to look at assessment skills 
and other .aspeels arising from 
today’s report, and rhis is to be 
welcomed. . But; ihe practice 
of teacher assessment is still in 
its infancy in this, country. 

• Up until now ir has been part¬ 
ner, rather than supplanrer of 
the examination system, first 
with tbe much reviled 11 plus 
examination, and later in the mid 
3960s as.an alternative form of 
measuring success in the Certifi¬ 
cate ' of Secondary Education 
twain ination. The two should 
continue to go hand in hand. 
The examination is a guide to 
attainment under the stimulus 
of. pressure. The document . , f - , , .. . 
chnnlrl Ka , v_,i. r ; donee from interested bodies, and 
should be a back-up record of make recofmxiendat;nns to lbe 

European Parliament 
From Lord O’Hagan 
Sir, Sooner or later—and perhajTs 
sooner rfaan many people think—the 
European Parliament at Strasbourg 
will be elected by tbe peoples of 

-the EEC. 
Already, the Cabinet Office is 

studying the subject. Tbe Foreign 
Office has- set up a special unit to 
think aboiit the intricate problems 
involved: tbe Foreign Secretary has 
taken a dossier on the subject with 
him on Ms summer holidays. 

The British House of Commons 
may soon be presented with a fait 
accompli. 

Memories of what happened io 
the late Mr Cragsman's attempt to 
reform the House of Lords muse 
surely lead the Government to con¬ 
sult Parliament before plans are 
wholly settled. 

Could not the Commons commit¬ 
tee that scrutinizes draft EEC 
legislation have _ its mandate ex¬ 
tended so that.it could take evi- 

From Mr 1 Dcslemdcs and others 
Sir, Mr Henry Aughton (September 
l) falls into the old trap of divid¬ 
ing total aid to. council renanrs by 
tbe total number of council tenants, 
but dividing aid to owner-occupiers 
only by those who currently hold a 
mortgage, and not by tne total 
number of owner-occupiers. When 
the necessary correction is made, 
the conclusions are opposite to those 
which Mr Aughron seeks to draw. 

The latest official estimate is rhat 
average aid for each owner-occupier 
from tax relief and option mortgage 
subsidy in 1974-75 was about £75. 
The averace aid for each council 
tenant from Exchequer and rate 
fund subsidies and from rent rebates 
was £174—ic. over twice as much. 
For new houses the differences are 
much wider. 

Perhaps more important even than 

the-se Figures is the assumption in 
Mr Aughron Vs letter that tax relief 
and subsidy are exactly the same 
thing. More public debate about this 
is needed. The argument in favour 
is that the Treasury loses income 
by atlowing rax relief. 

On the other hand, subsidy in¬ 
volves the state in handing money to 
an individual; tax relief means 
simply that the individual is allowed 
to keep bis own money. It can be 
claimed that the two things are 
hardly the same, unless we believe 
that the state creates all wealth. 
Yours faithfully, 
I. DESLANDES, Director, 
House-Builders’ Federation, 
NORMAN GRIGGS, Secretary- 
General, Building Societies' 
Association, 
A. W. TAIT, Director, 
Housing Research Foundation. 
.As from 14 Park Street, W. 
September 2.- 

perseverange in the laboratory, 
classroom, or workshop. 

n Fort 
ir/cp and others 
II unspoiled bill and 
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ferry or from other 
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acres surrounding the 
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2.4 per cent in the. first form com¬ 
pare with- a national''average nf 7 
per cent unskilled (Mr Edwards’s 
letter of August l5l.- 

As to the pupils of whose parents' 
income we have ■ no information, 
there is no iota of reason to be¬ 
lieve -that the average income of 
the LEA parents is 'above that of 
those without free places, and good 
reason id believe the opposite. 
Finally, nf those enjoying fee remis¬ 
sions. whose average income I gave 
as £3.160 including mother’s earn¬ 
ings, he disregards the latter which 
we have now ascertained to average 
(for all the 406 piipilsj £463 per 
annum, so reducing the average 
father’s income to about £2,700. 

I repeat therefore that nearly 
two-thirds of our pupils come from 
homes with an average income very 
close to the national average, and 

.. therefore that in respect of this 
Sir, In his first letter (August 2(1) high proportion 'of our intake we 
- - > - ----- •*— J:- are indeed “ socio-econonucally re¬ 

presentative". Other direct gram 
schools will have their own profiles, 
but there must be many in the in¬ 
dustrial towns very similar to ^ours. 

I leave it to your readers to judge 
whether these facts do or do not 
support. Dr Lambert’s generaliza¬ 
tions quoted above. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. W. BALDWIN. 
Chairman of Governors, 
The Manchester .Grammar School, 
Manchester. 
August 2fi. 

which other authorities are taking 
pains to preserve. 

Since this matter -has had little 
publicity, and since local opponents 
have been accused of parochialism.' 
we wish to record .our view that 
the possible disfigurement of a con¬ 
spicuous coastal feature is a matter 
pot only of local but'of national 
concern. 
Yours sincerely, 
RHODA BIRLEY,' 
HUGH CASSON, 
TAN PARSONS, 
ROLAND PENROSE, - ■ 
ROY PLOMLEY. 
ANTHONY SAMPSON, 
p. C. T. THOMAS. 
September L * 

Direct grant schools 
From Mr R- w- Baldwin 

Government about the impending 
British elections to the European 
Parliament ? • - 
Yours faithfully, 
O’HAGAN, 
House of Lords. 
August 30. 

Daily deliveries 
From Mr C. M. Barlow 

Sir, Ts Dr Rickards to be taken 
seriously when he suggests (August 
30) that all daily deliveries should 
be made in Post Office vans with 
the morning letters which (ar 
least in towns) are normally 
delivered by postmen on bicycles or 
on foot? Has he considered what 
would be involved, apart from the 
purchase of thousands of large vans 
constructed to combine three pur¬ 
poses ? . 

Postal sorting offices, milk- 
bo tiling depots, newsagents and 

Planning of transport 
From Mr J. O. Tresidder 
Sir, Your leading article (August 
231 posed some of the major 
dilemmas facing transport planning 
in this country. I would like to 
comment on the basis of my experi¬ 
ence of transport planning on some 
of the positive changes which are 
happening and to suggest how 
further changes can be effected 
within a short time scale. 

Over the j>ast few years the 
need for major changes in the 
direction of transport planning has 
become clear. The future avail¬ 
ability of public Investment funds 
in transport is likely to be severely 
curtailed, and there has been a 
growing realization that scarce 
resources should be invested to 
meet society's clearly identified 
needs. All the evidence suggests 
these changes are not short-term 
aberrations from a longer-term 
trend, but should form the guide¬ 
lines for transport planning over 
the coming years. 1 : At the local level change has 
come about quickly, even tbough 
not quickly enough. Local govern¬ 
ment ■ reorganization . and the 
creation of passenger -transport 
executives have created a rational 
organizational framework for re¬ 
solving the problems and needs 
nf urban transport; Tbe professions 
are responding by presenting coun¬ 
cillors with tbe implications of 
alternative policies and investment 
programmes that are related to 
local needs, are realizable and are 
adaptable to future change. Many 
experimental schemes both in urban 
and rural areas are In progress. 

It w however at the national 
level that changes designed to 
match our changed circumstances 
and the needs of society have been 
slow to develop. Investment in 
travel by car, bus, train, railway 
and by air is still planned indepen¬ 
dently, leading to the probability of 
widescale diseconomies. Investment 
programmes are continuously modi¬ 
fied because they are unrelated to 
realistic future levels of public 
investment funds. Disenchantment 
both within these industries and 
outside results. 

Yet there is no reason why the 
comprehensive approach to urban 
transport planning cannot be 
adapted and directed to answer the 
major questions of national trans¬ 
port policy. Ah objective assess¬ 
ment of the effect of alternative 
policies and investment programmes 
tor the major modes of transport; 
paying regard to what is possible 
to achieve practically and finan¬ 
cially. would demonstrate both the 
existing room for manoeuvre and 
the effects' and desirability of 
change. 

Yesterday’s pleasures 
the need for a rational framework 
which ensures that tbe various 
transport modes complement each 
other. I believe that this is happen¬ 
ing at the local level. Should it not 
also be happening at the national 
level—the tools are available to do 
the job. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. O: TRESIDDER, 
Managing Director, Freeman ■ Fox 
and Associates, 
28-30 Grosvenor Gardens, SW1. 
August 2S. 

Saving antiquities 
in Cyprus 
From Sir Dai'id Hunt 
Sir, As a former archucnlogicr .nm 
.i former High Coninii* tinner in 
Cyprus, 1 should be grateful if vn»i 
.rould allow me to raise in vnttr 
columns a question which has 
.nused me much sorrow and 
anxiety: what is really happctiin” 
to the antiquities of Cyprus in the 
nor!horn part of the island ? 

The Cyprus Government Depart- 
menr of Antiquities, who..; lepui.i 
lion in international nrcha> olnqit nl 
circles is second to none, h.is nradu 
specific and detailed luc:pi.-lints it 
claims that in Famagusta Until tlw 
Fawnmiswi Museum end the Hail 
iipmdrnmmi collection i i-#»|l knovn 
imd officially registered iviili the 
Dcnartnient) have been inuicd. .<-• 
has the registered cnHeciiosi nt 
Byzantine pottery formed hy Mr 

C. l.nrzides of Morphou. I.nsstv. 
are also reported from Kvrrnia 
CikiIc. and from numerous churches 
and monasteries. 

In addition the IVpnrtmi-ni iu. 
rollected detailed repots °f li»v*rs 
from foreign nrtrlmenlogical r.tiS’.Vns 
working in the occupied area : for 
instance, hundreds of objects weic 
reported as lost hy the Canadian 
expedition at Soloi and by the 
American expedition at Mnrpjinu. 
The British public was made aware 
of what is happening when the 
customs at Dover seized icons ami 
ancient pottery- from tl»" harjsiy. 
of a Turkish Cypriot travelling to 
London. 

Shortly after the iiivsisbnt or Jnl«. 
1^74. the Government of Cyprus 
appealed to llnesrn, nn*<ins. other 
inimiiUinnal organ iza tin ns. wanting 
them nf rhe_ da rivers and e-kin” 
them for their help In resnnov 
to this appeal from a member «nv- 
ernnirnt Uncscn sent a representa¬ 
tive last spring, and he i< now there 
aenin : hut nmte nf his findin.qs It.ts 
been published. 

The Turkish press in Turkey and 
in Cyprus did indeed publish 
reports nn Atigiisr 24 and 26 in 
which the United Nations represpn 
tativc was represented as savins 
that all teas in neri’ert rnnriinnn: 
hut in an official sta'eni"**! iwerl 
on _ Mignst 28 M Dabhanl ha-, 
denied that he ever m:!!!*1 any such 
statement and described it a-; 
“ groundless **. 

Surely it is time for I'ne-.rn tn 
sneak tip? The nr ■’negation mav 
not be able to provide effective* 
protection to the antiquities nF 
Cyprus, which arc part of the 
world’s cultural heritage, hut it has 
a duty tn let the world know who* 
are the facts. 
Yours sincerely, 
DAVTD HUNT, 
Old Place, East Wing, 
Lindfield, Sussex. 
September 2. 

A disaster relief force 
From Mr Maurice Chandler and 
Mr Hugh Hanning 
Sir, The dispatch of United Stales 
Airforce planes, possibly planes 
from other countries also, in evacu¬ 
ate Europeans from Angola, coupled 
with reports that Britain has had a 
similar request from Portugal, raises 
afresh the case for an International 
Disaster Relief Transport Force ad¬ 
vocated by this board for over twn 
years, now. 

Ir happens that our proposals, 
conducted by a wealth of experts, 
have attracted strong support in the 
Secretariat of Nato. Unfortunately 
the idea seems to have taken some 
member governments by surprise 
and no work on it has yet been 
authorized. Utis is surely a pity: 
had such a force been created under 
Nato auspices it would have been 
doubly useful today—expediting the 
evacuation and emphasizing tn the 
Portuguese people rhe value of stay¬ 
ing in Nato. 

It happens that our chief military 
consultant. Brigadier Michael Black¬ 
man (recently Oxfam's Disaster 
Operation® Officer), has been awar¬ 
ded a Nato Fellowship to rake still 
further our examination of the 
mechanics of creating such a force, 
which would consist essentially of 
earmarked aircraft, boats and 
trucks, coordinated by a small cen¬ 
tral staff. He sets out on a tour of 
western capitals this month. Our 
impressi mi is that everybody is 
ready for this innovation, except 
some governments, who prefer tn 
act unilaterally even at the expense 
of advance plan-nine and joint 
arrangements for traffic control and 
supplies. 

May we through your columns 
plead with the British Government, 
which is almost uniquely equipped 
to make a contribution to such a 
logistic force, with or without a 
Nato label, to look favourably on 
the idea ? 
Yours faithfully, 
MAURICE CHANDLER, Chairman, 
HUGH HANNING, Secretary. 
Committee on International Affaii ?. 
General Synod, 
Board for Social Responsibility, 
Church House. 
Dean’s Yard, SWI. 
September 3. 

bakers all have their wares ready Hooliganism and football 
for distribution at times raxtging From Mr Jack D. Jones 

Dr Lambert said that in the direct 
grant schools the top socio-economic 
groups are “grossly over repre¬ 
sented and the bottom groups still 

■ more grossly under represented ” 
and that the schools “overwhelm¬ 
ingly serve, the upper ranks of 
society ”. 

In his reply (August 26) io the 
figures I gave (August 22) disprov¬ 
ing these gross generalizations so 
far as this school is concerned, he 
picks on -ihree points. As regards 
the unskilled, our 1973-74 figures of 
IB per cent in the sixth form and 

over three hours from 6.30 to 9-30 
anu Dr Rickards's proposal postu¬ 
lates the assembling together 
(how ?) of letters, milk, bread and 
papers, at the same place at the 
same moment to be delivered to 
each household -in the quantities 
required, which .may vary daily. 
Imagination boggles at rhe prospect 
of the inextricable confusion which 
would ensue. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. M. BARLOW, 
Norman Corner, 
Kingsgate Road, 
Winchester. 

Sir, The problems to which you 

directed your editorial commenis 
today (September 2) were not un- 
known even in Elizabethan England. 
In bis Anatomic of Abuses (1583) 
Philip Stubbes wrote of football as 
“rather a bloody and murdering 
practise than a felowly sporre or 
pastime.^. . For dooth not every 
one lye in waighr for his Adversary, 
seeking to overthrowe him . - . 
though ir be upon hard stones ? 
So that by this meanes, sometimes 
their necks are broken, sometimes 
their hacks, sometimes tbeir legs, 
sometimes their armes; sometime 

one part thrust out of joynt, some¬ 
time another; sometime, their noses’ 
gush out with -blood, sometime their 
eyes start out; and'sometimes “hurt. 
in one place, sometimes in another. 
. . . And hereof groweth - envie, 
malice, rancour, choler, hatred, dis- 
pleasure, enmitie. and what not els: 
and sometimes fighting, brawling, 
contennon, quarrel picking, mur- 
ther, homicide, and great effusion of 
blood, a$ experience dayly 
teacheth.” 
Tempora rion mutantur 
Yours faithfully, 
JACK D. JONES, 
Woodlands Cottage, 
Marvel Lane, 
Newport, Iale of Wight. 

From Mrs Margaret 0’5/ica 
Sir, Sovereigns indeed I Working- 
class children in the early thirties 
bought their pleasures with 
ha pennies. These might include 
a toffee apple from an itinerant 
narrow; .a basic two ounces of 
treacle toffee, unless you won the 

- sweetshop*j Ha’penny Dip entitling 
you to more; a ride on a horse- 
drawn roundabout, unjes_«: you could 
pay with an empty jam-jar; cr beet 
of all an exhilarating ride on the 
upper deck of an open bus. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARGARET O’SHEA, 
4 Willowfield, 
Harlow, Essex. 
-September 2. 

From Major General L. R"ivlcv Hill 
Sir, As a boy Of 11 or 12 driving 
home after a lone day after 
partridges, with my-farher and font 
older brothers, in the straw undvr 
the seats of the dog-cart with mv 
head pillowed on old Don’s tummy. 

Iam .if course, recalling evetiiiigs 
at the rail end of Lhe lair cencurv. 
I am. Sir, Yours faithfully, 
L. ROWLEY HILL, 
Ha I kens. 
Beech. 
Alton- 
Hampshire. 
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Shopping/ Phil ippa Toomey 
Left: Constance 

Howard's mural for Denman 
College, 1951 

Right: The Flower Pot, by 
William Morris 

Beiow right: Traditional 
cutwork applique 

from Panama: A World of 
Embroidery 

Below: Lamb, in Pekinese 
stitch i Erica 

Wilson’s Embroidery Book 
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Last Chance. Colorado is the last place yott want to be. 
We hope you never get. 

stuck in Last Chance with the 
wrong travellers cheques. • 

Take Barclays travellers 
cheques in dollars.They'll :: 
get you a warm welcome in . 
Last Chance, and everywhere - 
else in the States. From Hell, 
Michigan, to Paradise, .Oregon. 

Barclays travellers 
cheques are bought in large 
numbers by Americans " 
themselves. Sold in over SCO • 
places from coast to coast 

And Barclays is tl*ie only 
British bank to issue its own ' 

' U.S. dollar travellers cheques. 
Buy them ;in units of SIO 

: and up Cash them imhotels, 
restaurants, rentacar offices 

• ’ all over.. -: . ' . • 
.... if you should lose thejn,. 
■refunds.are prompt: 

; Barclays has been in the 
States a long time Since'1590. 
;And since we a re part of the 
local scene, with over severity 

. US. offices, we .can. tell. 
•vou a lot about American - 

•if i ■ ■ 
business. .• ■— 

If.you ai'eplanningfp do. 
■ business there, talk to .us .. . 

before, you leave towa You’ll' 
find "a world of banking" at 
Barclays Bank International, 
16S,Fenchurch Street, 
London EC3P 3HP. • 
01-283 S9S9.^SSb& 

fSrVTO 

BARCLAYS 
International 

The prieiriterriatidiai'bank'for ail your iiitemationalbusiness. 

- Asiitchin 
double-fast 

time 
What it embroiders for ? )( is i 
form of self-expression, an 
arristif creativity easily avail- 
able in rvfrxone— and mmi 
cnriurdaNTs will drag pieces of 
embroidery nttr of handbags 
and pockets- to show vou their 
laresr cremmrt. Mary Gostelow, 
whos? Kook A World of 
Enthi’tiidcrv (Mills and Boon, 
£“*»3i uj.« published a short 
rime ago. produced a piece of 
kaleidoscopic hargello. which 
she appeared to be doing: free- 
h.md — i rcim-iidiHts ly ini press e 
if )«i have m count anxiousl*1. 
like one learning to tango, wlu » 
confronted by this. panic. 
ulor design—-only this was more 
like Rite or Spring than 
Jen lousy. 

We were on our way to see 
the Diploma Exhibition given 
by Constance Howard's students 
at Goldsmiths College dnrin-; 
the summer. Constance Howard, 
a power in the land of embroid¬ 
ery, is retiring. She original?- 
trained as a wood engraver and 
hook .illustrator, and her 
journey through a career, teach¬ 
ing, inspiring and creating 
embroidery is a fascinating one. 
The enchanting mural shown 
here some 17ft by 13ft called 
The Country Housewife at the 
Women’s Institute's Denman 
College was designed and made 
by her in ln-Tl for the Festival 
of Britain. Among the students 
who helped her was .Mary 
Quant. The bonks she has writ¬ 
ten include ' Inspiration /nr. 
F.nihroidcrp iBarsfnrd. £3.501, 
but these do not entirely convey ; 
the flavour of her personality. 
One is immediately struck by 
the fact- that she has green hair 
—decided upon some time ago, 
and maintained ever since. 
Huge, beautiful, amused green 
eyes are noting how you rake ir’* 
After that it’s like an exhilarat¬ 
ing sleUh-ride. On retiring-she 
was - off to Canada and ; the 
United States for a tour, teach¬ 
ing. lecturing, and touching, 
down briefly for Christmas at! 
home with her husband !and 
daughter, then off again, with 
a book to finish and a.commit 
sion pressing. .Like so many 
people, ' retirement means that- 
she is free to be busier than 
ever. 

You might -think, that The 
world .of embroidery .would be 
a quiet one, sitting..on a cushion 
and sewing a fine seam, pei>._ 
haps, or remembering . the1 
faithful Penelope ' classically 
unpicking the day's work at 
night. She should have been 
off. demonstrating and.lecturing, 
all over the Aegean. 

The Diploma Exhibition was « 
delight.' Such talent, technical, 
skill and fresh,.lively ideas -ware 
very encouraging-for the future 
of embroidery-design^.I particu¬ 
larly liked’ Kirsten Hamilton 
Fairley's design for a ceiling, of 
ilaburaum flowers frog* yellow 
felt and bettds with- paper and , 
perspex leaves, and Carol Baker 
C horley’s work; totaUy-different, 
•dark, detailed, with tiny woven 
figures appliqued tp*o intricate 
nangrnv Most of tbe^ students 
Knd jobs’immediately, in design, 
.private - commissions, in 
museums, : .workshops- a ad 
snidios.: • - ■ . 

Mary" • Gostelow^ is. another 
energetic . . . embroiderer. No 
sooner did she .return front a. 

! punishing..trip-around America 
! than she was off- to South Africa, 
where .-between 300 ..and 400 
people spent-three'hours at a 
time for hec.lectures.. Her book 
coven an astonishing number of- 
countries, from Afghanistan to 
Zaire, and is. illustrated with .: 
many examples which ..she,.has . 
collected.dpriug ber.tr a vels with 
her husband Martin, whom you 
may. remember as a finalist on 
Russian * History in ..televisio'n’s ' \ 
Mastermind* .There is. also a- 
large section oh-the‘.execution 
nf stitches, and the .next greatt* 
work, on embroidery in Russia,1 1 
is well on tbe. way. ! 

Another •“inspirational" hook*; - 
is Erica Wilson's En&rtriflera' 1 

Above: Hedgehog in met 
thread and padded gold kid : tu* 

for Embroidery 
Below: Blackwork, designed am 

■ by Efica Wilson . 

Book '■ lFXber, ' £7.i0) huge^ full 
of jamming and. beautiful things,, 
many of them designed and 
wor&ed by the author herself 
or her: American-pupils, as- she 
now lives ip the:UBited: States. 
American design, has a certain 
daah about it,, particularly in.-tbe : 
usg of colour, that is always-in* 
vigprating even'if.some of them 
are a. little, vyeU, - twee, Eke - 

.Rean uc Potter’s Timmy- Willy 
asleep-in a pea pod—and there 
is absolutely no point in making 
some awful little things .called 
“ needlepoint door pillows " pay¬ 
ing ‘Quiet* and-*Do not dis¬ 
turb’—the modern.equivalent of 
the Victorian .embroidered meat- 
safe. ' " ’ 

On fhe otheflr band,’ I must 
confess that -%obought an.-im-, 
broidered _stone, -grandly en¬ 
titled Lovestone 4 by Julie! 
Caprara at the cxbilniibn due-, 
ing the 'sumroer ' at Congress 
House .Of ■ The 62 . Group;;- I 
would h«Te bought one of 
Bavhar»' SibtHecka’a ■ witty cac- ‘ 
tus: plants - (knitted)' had -they 
not: all been sold: And- (here 
was Eirian. Short's big piece, 
Metary’s ■ Grave which- I also 
fitpeied—» complete life-sized 
beadAona, with ivy and an 
overturned pot of flowers, ;all 
“soft*’, so to speak, like a 
Claes- Oldeuberg (only much 
funnier). Needless to say, she, 
too, i* a. former pupil-of Con¬ 
stance Howard. 
■ For-the; beginner. Though, a 
kit is * comforting way of 

.starting dux. T1 

.bee around. ,am. 
liked the Victo 
Museum's _ five • 
cm broidcri cs-r-oi 
please copy. T-- 
here is The F 
signed By-"Will 
1880,' 21Jin squa 
embroidered ivit 
'stitch1 and Fre 
£10.85. Strange 
runs ' perfomiai 
cheek tvirh the' 
if they have ar 
when I asked, t. 
you mieht like t' 
produce No 3 
series, of flowe 
needlepoint latte 

—.Prohl 
MIDNIGHT. Dli 

SEEKS SEC, 
- nic ninhi riw ; 

limn, mr jirpMra, 
A rtupJJriilno j. 

xi miW’ 
■tlnlit awiwUir^J, 
<•'0011 I , 
itiu rwoovaw _ ' 
mmmtlqhf -mw • {tins our woMt 
rum llkr 

clMnbiB n*w «n 
ami. .%ml In"' ? 
linn our pinn',5 
inn; ciwuur*. e 
vlinppnn. 
lm..wuwl*i»«2* 
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Pacific Ocean man is at least 30,000 years old 
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Mr 

’ ti 
f V 

:ourt 
RCULAR 
■L CASTLE 
j: The Queen and Tile 
'.dinbiirqh,' i» trended by 
Colonel the Right Hnn 
■ Martin Charteris and 
Sn Broke. left Balmoral 

■ evening for Bucking- 

ssty was represented hiy 
f the Fleet the Earl 
■n nf Burma at the 
h birthday celebrations 
fsi dent of tbe Republic 

which were held in 
day. 

JSE 
S: The Duke of Kent. 
Sbief of the Royal 
5f Fusiliers, today re- 

-'-QtesKUtt-CoIancJ Geof- 
OD relinqui shins com¬ 

be 1st Battalion, and 
Colonel David Betley 

command ot tn* 

* 1 Hall. 11. 
\ . & •• Diploma works 

• Judins paintings, 
. \ I ad sculptures, 
i i* a, of Arts, • Picc 

ys today 
•v Bennett. 66 ; Dame 
...nimmond. 58 : Mr FL J. 
t.Air Chief Marshal Sir 
'63; Sir William Lyons, 

drills 
, v !*ina Iso be! Smith, ot 
\ ..ft £9L244 net (no.doty 

* * \* ,vfter small ■. personal. 
k left the residue, sub-i 

V[ life interest, equally, 
f animal charities. ' 

^es include (net,, before 
, ^^duty on some estates 

O* Sir Edmund Leo." of I 
permanent British* 

TO^ve, , OEEC, ltrterna- 
k**,. etary Fund, 1952-54 

; £58,577. 
Mrs Ursula Marv, of 

.. £137,736 
r James, of Lytham, 
rector £219,919 
rofessor Christopher, of 
ofessor of Computation 

£14,961 

engagements 

ii. accompanied t*y the J 
''Edinburgh, opensiInter-1 
ptary Conference,"West-: 

IS10> , 
draw-* 
Royal' 

Piccadilly, 

i4 • Metropolitan Police 
1 "estminster Abbey, 12.30- 

\ "* 1 
■'»' |* *--—:—:—*— 
-iv? ... 
VrH idee elections 

,V%jards 
ng elections and awards 

made at: Gam bridge 

:TON COLLEGE- 
.ifniihim: ciothwnifcBt*'; 
! nitnnr spnriat: U. U. Otr. 

jchoiarstitna: BryrH~T«hb: 
Mil. M. A. Kendall. V. A. 

iTOn&hKHrS: 
I: rAS: 

R. Dunn. Mr* A.-.P. Kyiwn: 
>n»: A. M. Orimih. A. J. 
M. C. Minium. B. N^illo. 

‘ imi: K. Bargain: F. -M. 
A. Chaloner. A. L. rnw- 

Jnjitr, 8tv.neti1. 
■as. r. a. siren: n. m. 

R. roster. H. H«JT*. 
UndnrarnduirtP nwnrda: 

•arthlp* ilhirrt jwri: R. 
Hnn; w-nlor Mhlblilnwi 
M. B. DavlM. Mrs M. R. 

Ibitmns ‘ second yean: 
vn. P. A,. Kov. A. H. 

mli-llorr Memorial: A. L. 
.. Taj, lor. n. A. William*: 

li. H. M. Martin iH. 
■n<jln*iu1nB: A. L. Tijlnr 
-twin •: clAHSlm: A. H. 
lavlm: madam lanfluanpji: 
I.. A. Thomasi. A.HnffUr- 
than-. R. A. Williams »J. 
. Mrs M. R. Thvlor iM. 
P. J. K. Davidson IT. 
. E. Smallr* iB. MllUi; 

Kintoad lE. Alosam- 
■" HoIrTitlM iC. Rwwi: 

am i!.. Knowlnsi. H. M. 
s-" . Walinni- tiKinry: J. J. 

•linn-*-: mmUelnr: S. Dunn 
•i. S. .1. Canine. C-. M. 

Bidden. M. A. Brown 

New Vorfe. Sept 3—All main, 
land areas RnrrouuUxq: tbe Pacific, 
except Sooth America and Ajir- 
werrea. were Killed by mas as 
early aw 30,000 years aeo. far 
ear her than many archaenloglsts 
had supposed, according to 
reports to the Pacific Science 
Congress ia Vancouver, British 
Columbia. - 

Even in Australia, isolated bv 
the sea Tor the last 15 million 
years, man apparentfw was build- 
niff fhes w carty as VKT.nOO years' 
ARP. A dtadc ago. the oldest 
accepted dates for human settle-' 
meat there were S.70Q yearV'ago. 

12,600 years aqo. according 
to the new reports, human beings 
bad reached Palbgonia, near the 
Southern tfp riT Sooth America. 

■They had tfius,- completed a slow 
12.B0o.mfle ‘prosmsion from 
Eenngia, the. region now largely 
.submerged beneath the Bering Sea, 
that was aMuro sea level dorinfe 
the ice ages, ' 

Ntnv dates were; also rroonrd 
Cnr esirly, boon In CaliforniiC ex¬ 
tending Yhe posable arrival of 

man there even rurthcr Into the 
past. Last year Dr Jeffrey L. Bada 
and bis colleagues at the Scripps 
Insricutinn of Oceanography in La 
Jolla, California, reported esta¬ 
blishing an age of 4S.000 years for 
one human sped men in a Los 
Angeles museum. 

Dr .Bada gave tbe congress ages 
for 10 specimens that had been 
found, at one time or another in 

clear that a number of archaeo 
logins were uneamr about the 
older dales, although Dr Bada 
reported the efforts made by-bis 
group to narrow down anv 
margins of error. 

The ages were obtained bv" the 
so-called racem&aritm - 'method. 
This records the extent to which 
molecules of aspartic acid in a 
specimen have altered their con¬ 
figuration from the form that 
occurs in living bone to its mirror 

mittctl papers but did. not attend, 
reported-evidence tlur the Dlukcai 
people of Siberia, with -bifacial 
knives _ istone blades worked, on 
both .sides), and spear and dart 
points, turned into Reringia during 
a cooling period, between 3(1,0*10 
tend 35,000 "years"ago, -in. pursuhr 
of maromoihs. 
. The pfKdbtmy tbar an earttet 
human form, more akin to the 
Neanderthal man of Europe, 
reached the Americas earlier was 

California from La Jolla, a suburb 
erf San Diego, north to Sunnyvale. __ _ _ __ . _ _ __ 
raw smith of~Sair Francisco" Fay. image.-'The 'date aT which this dTajusse? TjiTt cTasSefTns uneerraftir 
The- axe of a specimen from process Pccurs is slow enough for The finds tn Los Toldos Cave, 
Snnnyvale vrasputM 6S.000 years. _i.t; trv housed as._a„ vrnjWFtch in. .Patagonfa. were nrpnncd hy 
One from Los .Angeles was 30.000 determining bone - ages reckoned Angusro Cardicb pf the rrarinnal 

In tens of thousands of years. 
Jt is therefore possible "to-Calcu¬ 

late ages far' greater than those 
obtained by Hie widely used 
measurements of radioactive car- 

ycars ohl. three others were more 
than 44.000 years old and three 
were more than 20,000 years old. 

These sees are far greater than 
those of from" 15.000 to 25.000 

.university of La Plata. Some were 
made early this year. The oldest 
level was 12J500 years, with hnrse 
bones at ihe ll.OPt-year 'level. - 

' Scftor Jose 'Luis Lore rath of the 
years traditionally given for man's bon decay. However, the rate nf National Institute of Anrlrropninzy 
ffttfl __(_ I ^ rnriYmiTiOhrirt PlArL Vr k¥4#.rtBUr . cr.- iL. e. V __- -■ — ■- first penetration southward from 
Bcnngia. It w-as then, according 
to The established view..tbar an 
ice-free corridor opened along 
w-har is now -the valley . of. the 
Mackenzie River. 

At the Vancouver meeting It was 

the raccmiza&Od. dock Is affected 
by such tilings as temperature, and 
some delegates at the conference 
questioned whether Dr Bsida had 
been able adequately to correct for 
rhese variable's. 

Soviet archaeologists, who culv- 

and. History hi Mexico, revrewrng, 
the evidence from many sources, 
said man's arrival in the Aincrlcas 
at> least 30.000 years ago way well 
established. — New york Times 
News Service. 

"MrlC. Stoart,-BlcDterti" . 
i ■ Law-rtnte... 

Thn'-l engagement Is - -announced' 
between curries, cider" soa- ol 
Sir .James 'and ■ 'Lady. Sniart- 
Menteth.-’i of. 'Rroomhurst, -Deep-. 
cutJ-hnd Nicola.- eldflr ' daughter1 
of Mr:;.aDd"’Mri5 V. C. Tl. ST 
Lawrence,!' of'.-Brad hurst, Stony- 

. hurst. 1 • •' /• ■[ - - 

•Mr-.D. R. :K Carnegie, 
and ftfiss E. V. L€syis‘: 
Th6‘ capapemem is !' announced 
between David, son 'of- Mrs Hi M. 
Carnegie, Ravels ton Ellfts, Murray- 
9eld Sriad. Edinburgh, and the 
lata Mr R. M. Carnegie, and 
Eileen.- daughter of Mr A. H. S. 

,Lewis. Netherley Grange, NerbWi¬ 
ley.- KJncardiaeshire. and Mrs t. 
Levris. Captawhead, MuCkhart. 

■ Perthshire. 

Mr W. G. Mills 
.and Miss A. H. Thomas 
The' engagement is announced 
between William' George "Mflls. 
sDif of the fate Mr.W-1. Mifls and 
Mrs'M.:E. Mills, of Barry, South 
Glamorgan, aid Alison' Hilary;, 
daugbterot Captain' D. C; -Thomas. 
RA'-fRgtilV, artd Mix Thomas, of 

of Mr and Mrs Sjo'crd KamiuTne^'. 7.® Port.Bdad East. Birry, South 
of Duir'""^'" "■* 
Holland. 

Forthcoming 
majgriages. 
TbRi Hoa Charles Guest : 
&W&* Miss S. X. whinney ■ 
Tlvfe tusagement is announced 
batween Charles James ..Guest, 
9Ai/12rh Royal Lancers (Prince 
(fi Wales'), son of the late Vfs- 
rcoust Whnbornc aud the Dovrager 

/Viscountess Wimborne. of Rozel. 
Guernsey, and Simone Katherine, 
daagbter of Mr and- Mrs Patrick 
Whircney, of La Balisc, Guernsey. 

Mr W. R. C. Brtant 
and Miss R. A. Frampion 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, 'ohlv st»n..of Mr 
and Mrs B.- -C. Briant. White. 
House, Walton-oo-the-Hi 13, Surrey, 
and Rosemary, cider daughter of 
Mr aod Mrs ,R. K~ Frampton, 
Sharp's House, 'Clifton- College. 
BristoL 

Mr J. N. Macintosh 
and Mi,vs P. A. Kamminga 
The engagemeiir - is announced 
between John Nicholson, only 'son. 
of Mr iui.d Mrs Charles- Macintosh, 
of Rafael Cajvo. 30. Madrid 10. 
and Petra Adre£npc, cl (far daughter 

of Dulnliistweg ’ll, .Wassenaar^ Glamorgan.1 

M17 M.. F. Schopphoven 
agd Miss- C.. V. Hurt . 
Tme - engagement ' is announced 
between Marc, only son of M and 

Mr 5. Smith:.;-.' ■ :~i ■ 
and'MIss.'Ai, Steau«bifen'.‘ 
j'he cngajedv&fc b. -unncnrqcert’ 
between- -Stu'irt,. $bh of Mr-'- sod ! 
Mrs D. 'Smith, of Stubbs Lane, 

airnc. Andre Schopphoven, oF Braintree, and Angela, daughter of 
/Mandelieu-Alinellc, Cannes, and ' - - - - 
Cassandra, only daughter of Mr 
Michael Hurt, of eastern Hall. 
Ashbourne, Derbyshire, and nf Mrs 
Jack Rumbold, of 21 Chlpstead 
Street. London, SW6. 

Mr C. J. E. Spicer 
and Miss.J: G. Ward 
The engagement • Is announced 
between Christopher Spicer of 
Home .Farm. Pa ken ham, Bnrv St 
Edmunds, son of rbe late AdrJaan 
Evan Spicer and of'Mrs. A.' E. 
Spicer; of Arisaig. Inverness-shire, 
and, Joanna, daughter of.'thc Arch¬ 
deacon. of Sherborne.' and Mrs 
Edwin 'Ward, of .West Stafford 
Rectory, Dorset. 

the fate John Steavensnn and Mrs 
SteavcnsOD; of. LattsdAwh Lodge, 
Bath. 

Mr M. J. 'TjyJrr ' 
and Miss M. E. Talbot . 
The engagement Is announced 
between Michael John, third son 
of Dr and Mrs R. G. 0. Tayler 
of Meestbam. Surrey, and -Mary 
Elizabeth, cider daughter of Mr 
and Mrs C. H. Talbot, of Ran- 
moor, Sheffield. 

The marriage arranged between 
Mr Charles George and Miss 
Tehmina Barnard will not take 
place. 

Loncbeons 
glcV 

The' Prime Minister and the Secre- 
raiy of State far tbe Environ mem 
were the guest;; t)t honour at a 

iiwclTCOD riven hy the Chairman of 
die Greater London Council at. 
County Hall yesterday. 

RM Government 
Mr.David Ennals, Minister of Stare 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, ttur hort yesterday at a 
luncheon at Lancaster House in 
honour of tbe High Commissioner 
for Zambia and Mrs Ngonda. 

London Chamber of Commerce 
ajnd Industry 
Mr F. H. Tate, vice-president of 
the London Chamber of Commerce 
and Industry, was host at a 
luncheon held yerterday nr tbe 
Ponmnn Hotel in honour nf Mr 
J. Olszewski. Folish Minister of 
Foreign Trade. . The Polish 
Ambassador and Vr-S. Clinton 
Deris. MP, were among the guest*. 

Reception 
Dniin Ismail 
The Actios High 1 CommiBslnn'T 
,for Malaysia and . Dotin'. .Lnlo 
ismaij gave a rcceptioo fast night 
‘at 'Qttaglino's ballroom to crir- 
bratc Malaysia Day tAugust 31). 
The guests included representa¬ 
tives Of , the British GovertPnent, 
the Diplomatic Corps, the Malay¬ 
sian community in London and 
other friends of Malaysia. 

Latest appointments 

Royal Society of Arts 
The Royal Society of Am lias 
awarded the R. B. Bennett Com¬ 
mon weal tbPrise for 1975 to Mr 
Arnold Smirh. who retired this 
summer, as die first Secretary- 
General - of the Commonwealth 
Secretariat, lit. recognition of his 
encouragement of Commonwealth 
cooperation in science and educa¬ 
tion. 

OB-OTARY 

SIR JOHN NEALE 

Distinguished Elizabethan scholar 
Sir John Neale .died oa.Tues- 

dit!L Rt tftc&se of-84. 
. _J. .JE_. Neale, wav a great 
scholar wfioije' IUc was ded:ca¬ 
red to two causes: F.lirabethan 

the chosen field, he was 
acknowledged master. 

With the appearance »*i ihe 
Elizabethan- ■ House 0/ Com- 

full academic rccosni- 

_ln .a.section of .the academic 
world iterC different. For 
Neale had taken a step, unpre¬ 
cedented in modern hisiorin- 

research and University College cmfrclv “JrShJm h5St2Je?°2 
tendon; -Sc^erved Tricnf"boft- other crTncaT apparatus'.' 

JSS£ de'’W",>n “ud *rCHt « ivork of at Fellow ofi tHc- HrirWi 
oiHtneciop.- - . ctHi^r, ,»od **»eh the - Xcafiemv TirraaE and! awarded 
..;jpnn En«« IM. m born pfberal f^dcT^.Tareed fa hnnorarv dnc^ale, t a num- 

jemson all the fnrnittr Bwroncal' Bef pf univeBitws. To* 1354-rhe 
endiJice upott whrrfi hw totw fcadin*- hiograrrlior ivfi (Hp ffM 
wni>hy rcs;c«L- TO 0UBCh KlizaHerH ua^.apprnpri- 
cnUean.ues .«ei»ediHrr m-. ■ omuehi knightbd' ^ tile 
dcfeT>s,b,e fferisiivn. ~ Ne»lh has- scct)ndl. 3<]l jo-s lJ)e fnmh 

sold the pi*ss , Mtd one of thenr- cenrenary of th^ aooe.ssim) 
m the fate F.*l|*rv Po;^:• ro>' ^ Rlireifedi-li he n.lni agreed 

$£*. r? ^■Kwr a- series of Matures 
™ ^n*d 2ff.flW) enpiex: The bnhe ITnkedl States,, wlfare Ws 
«ory fin« baeft m NmIc.. Miri-Hp farn& Hiwf Mhir- premted- him 
fared to renew it; roar mg. wirh'- niy tnumpfcd 101m Ifarfi in it 
bugger. He way ba-r Hrtm: somtrhm): of- #■ rnvrfi prn-jrsss 
25- * nif nn** ***** worthy of the preat- queen her- 
rnend and! pttwisher, Janariion* 
Cape. Yet he would himswf: s-iv 
that if Ire Bad- bnem worrinB' in'- 
*he nr iSeOfr ihe fxtil' 
dncument»ry references1 wouftR 
have been* riven. 

m Lirerwwf on December 7. 
1390.. wid educated ' in the 
schools im.d- nr»‘ccr?Hy of thau 
city. Having, cbtftined s second 
class degree in history, he swr- 
icd research on the rr'itetcenrh 
cenFirry: but he sbmrsly after 
moved iota the sSxreestb. when 
be began sctnrl: tinder rbe late 
Professor- A. T. Pnllard. ai 
University College T.ondoo. a 
little white before T ■' Firs' 
World War. Thh r ' 4 the 
open:ne of NealeV -:wrinn 
with the London- *'• ' tif his¬ 
tory.- an assocurion v ?wh ivas 
to endure threughoirt hr« life. 

Soon after , rbc war, he was 
appointed, sm the age of 29. rn 
hes first pone as assisxant fn 
bwtory at University ColJejae: 
trad for the next six years he 
served a rigorous apprentice* 
ship under, the stern governance 
nf Pollard, then ruling the 
history department with a rod 
of iron. .Snort Neale- was Trrrt:iH: 
distinguished articles, marked 

There was.affco anmhor. pnra-- 
do.v in his nemarkablti1 btwt-.. 
Impervious ■ as- he1 was- in the' 
early daw to>the mode mi views- 
whout ifte equarity of women, 
Neale acfcned! throughout tbe 
Wngrapfaw and' m his- Inter 
Books1, that Rlnrctbuth I. a woman- 

■ uVrBI2r“ lit niier, outstripped: cwwv one of etiuaily hy metpruteus scholrrr- ^ ^ artl4. 

Mr Jamc^ Mfskiu, QC (above), a 
recorder irf the Crown Court since 
1972, was sworn fn yeMertiaj1 h^1 
ihe Lord Chancellor as, Recorder 
of London, succeeding Judge hir 
Carl Aarrold. Mr Mlsfdn, abo H 
SO. Is appeals steward rt tbe 
British Boxing Board of Co a trot. 

Other apTHiintmeffts include: 
Sir Andrew Huxfcy ta be the 
1976-77 president of rtoe -British 
Association for the Advancemi-ot 
of Science, succeeding Mr John 
Baker. 

Proressor Sir Leon Ratixinowlck 
to htf the Uztfted Kingdom vice- 
president at the United Nation 
congress in Geneva on the pre¬ 
vention of crime and lire treatment 
ot nfltDdtn. 

Ischqli. P. N. man* H-xlHb»: hlMarv: 
T. pownma. 3. , Vitialny .. Bncheinr 

F- P- lacholi: law. 
K «. l««i iscnnl 1: maihwtuucs: 
A. B. Appa. C. Si. Taylor ivJinli. 
M. G. CJooJc. N. J. ro«pr. A. N. Ullcli- 
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RAF Benevolent Fund 
Sir Hantid Peake, chairman of the 
RAF Bene’-olem Fund, is appear¬ 
ing for ■. contributions.; -on the 
occasion of ihe thirty-fifth annl- 
versarv nr the Baffle of.- Britain 
on September 15. They may he 
sent to 67 Fortfand Place, London. 
WJ. • 

Solution to Shakespeare 
riddle sought in tomb 
From Arthur Osman 
Market Ha (borough 
Leicester Diocesan Advisory Com 

person to whom the sonnets were 
dedicated. " _ j 

JSSPUTSTSSSSUTi 
S'e'EhoSimR'iS offaeiDKfae of ^ **** “*** 
me tomb of an obscure knight. Sir hllr 
Matthew Saunders, who died in - m*ttl 
1623. He is buried, at Shannon, SKt long, whiph. Is presumably 
. - - a lead <ornn. near Market Harbnrough, in (he 

chancel of the thlrteenth-cemury 
village church.' ‘ 

The Rev. R. H. Westbrook, who 
Includes -Sbaagton among his four 
parishes, said yesterday: 44 The 
Interest Is literary rather than re¬ 
ligious.* It is a very small village 
and everyone is content to let die 
Investigation take place." 

It is a', further step along the 
obscure by-ways taken by Mr 
Arthur Marlowe, an • amateur 
archaeologist from Market Han- 
borough, in his pursuit of the 
truth about Shakespeare, Mary 
Fitron, the so-called “ rfark fadv of 
the sonnets ” and the third cousin 
or the Earl of Pembroke. The earl 
Is thought hy some to have been 
Shakespeare's * patron, and the 

At Ihe end of the mouth he 
intends to drill and put down a 
periscope to take photographs of 
the tomb and contents and if suc¬ 
cessful will apply for a faculty 
to open the tomb. Employing the 
same cechnique at Gawsworth, he 
photographed a stone'coffin beai- 
ine the ■ Flrton arms, which was 
slightly open .with a skull showing. 

Four years ago Mr Marlowe ■fras 
balked in- the diocese of Chester 
when he .was refused a faculty to 
open the fa mil v tomb-of the Fit- 
tons at GawsWnrtb. He wanted to 
establish .whether Mary, a maid- 
of-.hnnour to Queeri Elisabeth and1 

-a-lady of questionable virtue, was 
buried- therc.- 

25 years ago 
«[ Monday.. From TT*e Thttre 

September 4, J95» 
From Our Own Cornespondest 
Belgrade, Sept. 3-—A IO?e figlw 
bettrcijit Zagreb and Sarajevo uni¬ 
versity students on. the football 
field h« ream lterf .tat tire I hi rtf 
admiat ~ Yugoslav -■'University 

ship anti an attrscrirc prose, at 
a. time when most conTriburinirf 
to learned periodicals were 
nwtahTe for rlwsir weight oE 
teaming rather than their, 
angaria*: style. Neale's high 
promise war quickly reco?nfzc«l 
hy his Blaster, with \vhnsc strong 
recontmeittiarion he waxammiii- 
reti ia. 1M5 to the Clmrr of 
Undent Hhtorr at fhc Urnver- 
slcy of ManchefH?r, sttry 

l :vas brief.: two vyar.-s. afrerw»rtf» 
he wti< I’nriced back tp PrtrV**r- 
■-ity Col'eqe m -fbe Astw Charr 
in EoaJinH Hicrorv. wfrkrh hv* 
frtld unfil Ms reHrewtenr • 2> 
vears later. Wrh‘ hi.* return trt 
London there f~?Inwed a cfearfv 
stream of auricles mhI rctfewt 
iwttil. in anweared hts 
pascrly nwnrred ' KJi>gr*ap6y flf 
(teppn F.fhtMimlr T. 

It came when the scene was 
still doramxled, either hy the 
views of Frcnxic chs*« EJfczabetft 
was a wayward shrew who 
mined every policy ort which 
she laid her hands, or by rtfase1 
of Lylton Strachey, who had 
farmed ?n equally jarnitikfetf 
opinion of tbe ^ucien-but iA- 
jicted into rt a little of the' 
Preiitfiao psydtotegy, chert mats- 
ing its ' first iflxrurskww inro'. 
historical unrhime Irr such aw 
atmosphere 35eaie’s book Came' 
Itke a breath of fresh. arr. Ex¬ 
ploring every source that fife* 
could find, he yet. prodMced- 
arr extremefy iurrtan prtrtraft of 
a woman.. who, u’itb .skill and- 
patience; somerftses mood alone 
for her ideals wlterf ntfeert- 
urged relljfious persecirefow or- 
asgresmve dtphoxmey; Ihe hook 
showed .Pfeafris style at fts.Ffas* 
and it won rorraedeittf accfcriw iff 
the Ksaofical vcorFcf. 

on tbe second day. 
AeccwyRng id report* pnWfcshcd 

here today, more Ifcaa 1M stu¬ 
dents from fl»e two-' orevertities 
fought each other wifi "bnlLlcs, 
bricks and sticks ” after a stormy 
match. ' • 

Banqueting Howse. ; 
The Bancfneifn House, WDitehaH, 
win be closed to- the. jrabfit qh 
Mondays from, next week. To* 
onciftfug times will-be. Tuesday to 
Saturday, 10 am to' 5 put, 
Sunday. 2 pm m 5-pnk. 

Village wins title again 
Swafffwm Ekribock ba* been 
named Camtwfdceshire's l*e»t-krr>r 
village for the.- chfcd. lime Us fnqf 
years. 

Science report 

Pollution: Sulphur dioxide and ozone 

ew 
h an old friend 

itorics, memoirs, biography, travel and 
- history; fine poetry; informed com- 

on world affairs; a pawky feature on 
ts; reviews of recommended books— 
ore than 150 years that has been the 
ng formula of Blackwood's. 

tionally it is a show-place for the work 
ters famous and famous-to-be. •• 

r its standards are as high as ever. So, 
i appreciate literature at its best—if 
re, perhaps, hard to please—why not 
iut a: subscription now?- The coupon 
it easy for you. 

J kwood’s Magazine 

•Sh\ Y) Blackwood & Sons Ltd, FREEPOST, Edinburgh 
Please send Blackwood's monthly for one year, bc- 

ith the issue for die month of . 

17-00, post free, in payment. 

(Reg- No. UflSO Scotland) 

Sulphur dinjdde fa sow one of the 
most ubiquitous air pollutants, re¬ 
leased into the atmosphere when 
any fossil fuel 'is burnt. In the 
concentrations usually found in 
the atmosphere, sulphur 'dioxide 
docs not appear to have any harm¬ 
ful effect nn humans, although 
high concentrations are certainly 
harmful to plants, bat two Canad¬ 
ian scientists have now found that 
when it is present with ozone, 
another pollutant of chy air, tbe 
mixture affects human lung func¬ 
tion far tnore than either of the 
two asses atane. 

Hi£h traffic density, resulting 
in the emission of many gaseous SDilutants into relatively clear air, 

ivoutr die formation of the threfe- 
atom molecule ozone from ihe iwo 
atexn molecule of atmospheric oxy¬ 
gen by the action -of- sunlight, the 
Other pollutants acting' as cata¬ 
lysis. . . 

Dr M. iiazucha.-of.'McGfll "Uni¬ 
versity. *nd Dr -D.-V. Bates, of 

■ tile University of British Colum¬ 
bia, ran experiments qb human 
volunteers who were asked to take 
some moderate exercise In 'an 
atmosphere containing various 
proportions of sulphur dioxide and 
ozone. The volunteers rode an 
exercise bicycle for 15-minuie 
periods, with 15-mi note rests in 
between, for two hours to--raise 
their breathing rate. 

Measurements of tbe efficiency 
of tircar breathing showed that sul¬ 
phur dioxide alone at a concen¬ 
tration of 037 parts a rail lion of 
air had no measurable effect, 
and. that ozone atone at that con¬ 
centration had only a small effect. 
But when both gase* were present 
at this concentration breathing was 
definitely weaker. 

The authors suggest that on the 
wet Inside surfaces of the Tung 

the sulphur dioxide amS none 
react v> farm a nfein film «{ sul¬ 
phuric »cidL Values of W37 parpi 
a mifiloo- of nsnne antt of ndphtur 
dioxide would1 be reached- onfy hr 
areas of relatively intense atmo¬ 
spheric poltation, bor there (s-sorae 
evidence fronf srueBes- of ehffdrerp 
after outdooc excotcse on daps ofi 
Itigh pfflHxitfan irr Tacson, Acuong 
Thax rhrar breathiag, was affected- 
in that way. The autiiarx poinr 
oert that over m long psribdi, <nu"Ce 
serious diunage cotdcB be sasCdnerf 
hy the Brag tibrough rep car erf cx- 
prmrrc to tire sulptmm acid pro¬ 
duced by the- resKtrbn hefiueeerr 
sulphur dioxide- andl ozone. 
By PWorevTImes BEews Sevvfce 
Source: Nature, September 4- (J237, 
50 ; J975h. 
Ci Natmw-TSmes News Srcurice,, 
I975L 

a-statesman; To sowir- his to ri no 
intiecdl tr seenrert that he exag¬ 
gerated the role of rhe queen, 
and hud nor* ctnp^ied shorn this- 
side of idbfxrry. l?e Himself 
used- to comment-: aTCieyi sav 
rhat T am in Iov<" with: F.Hxnbeth 
T. Hone- sdssurdl " 

Ver there tv«- soit» nxirh- in 
the criricism.- Dr seeking: ro- 
redress ther balance.-Neale tim 
pod rhe scttFc too Heavily 
to ward's tine Qiieen.. Sraresman 
he shmved htij*' tit' b&- hur- there 
was little to Indict re- her way¬ 
wardness, fter inortiicate-vanit'v. 
her fariure as a* ruler in: tiie. 
TbsC 'years o& her reigru The 
same imbalance: war fry some 
ewtenr pr^senti in rhe major 
work* which* fallowed} 

' Neafe l*ad< now wrm himself 
a literary repnfariorr far Hejond 
university eircls*:. Bur he did 
nothing to explhirit- Her never 
hec&nte a ,p persona lav " in the 
eorreiw sense oF the* word., and 
resisted- a numKer ofi temp tint: 
•fFers1 to. rttlaine1. Bis fame and 
h'fs income in- iHe press and 
elsewhere: Tntired,'tte dtsioted 
Trine hours ta his .work an; the 
Elizabethati' rwdtatmatL." The 
first volume, of- Hte trilogxvThe 
Efiznheihan f?mw ppCnmmtths; 
appeared in- E74St.tn Tic fallowed 
by EHsahetfr / and Her Pritrfw: 
ntentt;. issued- in nviw par nr in 
t953 and .1957, Hehttd, earlier, 
written a' short Soolc ro> ’Phe 
A-tze trf Gath rente- tie Medlar 
and or collected' edition nfl Ins 
papers, was published im lB5Si 
Neale's intqr«stA- were almost 
wholly rewtewtih to the! ElfraJ 

AftiMi- hit- reiircmeni. Nrfalb 
dcvoretL himself rn his vrork. mi 
the History of" PBrliameni,.s0nn- 
sored bm*. Hnnses. and- to 
fijs-orher Hiscoriifal stadias. He 
also continued.-as he-hKb done 
for three decades, ta' preside 
over « prostgradaiare-semnwr* at 
the- In stir me nf Historical Ke- 
search, ttP wHich hr nwroorml 
schotersr and! sTudhms front 
both sides of rhe- Ariomic: He 
had.- meanwhile., collected' a 
fTne. liBnarry of books- on* Elira- 
tietfmn history;' and- to lie 
show a round! ir was* a* memor¬ 
able deHgltt: To- his. wife. 
Elffeda* Skehom whtmr-he mw- 
ried’ In 1932 ancT hv wHnm lie 
Had a daughter. Nenvlb x!w«h?s 
recnshi2trtl'tharHc owed1 a con¬ 
siderable debt for her scholarly 
ciiritfetniof aTI ho wrote: 

Trr nppeamtrce. N'calb wo-. 
He low mtftfrura* hciglln rotund 
aaid. PickwK&ian. wirir a sunny 
counterrsmco and a liappv amile: 
which made him- knmvn as 
“■Jimmy.1* NcaJe fronp aimiwr 
rhe beginning: of1 his- career. 
Behind die- vrarim eeniak per-, 
snnnlity wait a-, tnusb;. con.scien* 
tious scbolar, who had’ no 
patience' or- use. for the second 
rateJ As- administrator and 
schol&r, Ke-would call upon Tiis 
immense' vntttiity ro< tire Inst 
mince; tsnd' Ke wmild expect 
his pupilr aiTd< coilen^liex to do 
the same: Ih; his middle age 
Neale had) aroused' some 
hostility by Kis Uancastrimi 
bluoutess’- andi moments' of 
supreme tactlessness. Bur 
beneath it: att1 was* ai profound 
humility- in* the presence . of 
historical' srfttxJarsbip*; and 
those- who- koeaV Nealor woH 
spoke of •' rtter met low- aenernsfty 
of a- great1 scholar. The corri¬ 
dors oF University GoHpcc. 
which Ke loved deeply- and 
proudlyi wtH lwwg echti-wiril the 
warpt Speech and. die gusts* 
teugirter of this ontstandiog 
BlizabetKan-hisTOriatM ■ 

His Elizabeth’I- is^hVencmpM 
biography- of- rife 'Qheeti that 
this-century. has'prwdBtcrf1; amd 

£500 Premium Bond prizewinners 
£300 prize winners ia the Sep- 
imber Prenrium Bonds 3raw 
are 
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« SL r.’,ftj2'* 
*» SL 71*'77 

9*GW iTV*’A 
■ th 5aTnr.f» 

TS B47'.FT 
5 tt nwjr?ft 
A TO oswr.2 
4 TF .KW.7-C 
4 Tp 0T.91RI1 
JTPi.mTi 
ft TS 
,*» TT TTT'I " 
6 T3 .VWlflft 
H TT aT“5."»ft 
ft TS nTX7 H 
7 TV AOUftriH 
7 TO* 4191*13 
7 tl jamcv 

7 TW 0^362 

r nr r.'jrrnft. 
a TT 503.710* 
*W ■•rtJra.1.7- 
w w nn»M *6. 
o HEP 02ftRV>> 
i-trrocrr.iw 
2 VUT fl0526M 
2 VW 27.541 V 
.*-VL 1.14101 
5. V3L55-11*m 

avf 2Rr**i:n 
6* vs< ^sTican. 6. r/, nsftriTO* 
t VBiAneftPA 
7 VK 63011.18 
T VW 513755 
7 vratiiaifl 
r irtc ftogufto- 
B-VK 
p rrr*»i.-mi6 
ft Vt .-.17725 

«* wiii-iam 
in WnftTAJin 
10-VTC 775W4 
Ifl-VT.">7-Uinv 
TO tiP,T»711ti*» 
ti vw.vaw6a 
TV VR R9ft*U.ir 
it n* n-uwih 
li vac >> ■ 

' 11. VS IAKOV* 
Tl H*K2'.7r.H. 

IP \fifc 54HW-2. 
IBlfXr.'IS'TI 

ft. WP .77"*-Kh 
4 WK 015PI5 
4 WP-,’5J1576 . 
fa. WT •'7XJJ3 
ft. wx ."niTPaa 
T MT 33*JO- ■* 
7 TV'S 6.t56.*Jf 
7 W5T i"-fS,-7 
7 tfFBfitiS.1 
7 WS.3.-.3T2'1 

7 rft6rf.L*.: 
rw «n* 
a WN 
rt WS- 'via.-, ji 

fi w-u i asm 
« ^ a WN >74195 
" wp r-.V'7- 
o up mw v, vnf twjsJ ■ 

wj>vm nsg-o 
IT Wt *>Athoh 

11 ww gf sns 
SP BIR773 

T JUS 127H5J* 
J OJftwSJ 
4 W> 175615 
a xn ssrado 

ft XT b75N79 
6 XT 903.765 
r xsf arasyr 
T XS.SWU'ift 
7 sir 4968'<ir 
7 XST lIOllftT 
TXZflSisrrr 
K XB> Oft.TV'X 
*f XX WSJHJfl 
H XL 42fl5RJ 6 MV- J05207 

KftXF 171.-.9** 
Tl). \F .Wx>2ft 
ITT V). .ITTm'iJ'I' 
p»Xrti7.yffi6s 
m xsfi 4 iirrjr 
10 XT mwifhft 

u VT- 7 rZfl 52 
2-YK..VN7ML. 
»S VT. 2je2fl15 
a vx.iaiew. 
4 VK oHfllfil 
5 VW a>R»04 
7 YT 507128 
7 VT .-,l.",7frt 

R 7TV al6IE-.2- 
. fl-va I'ftftjn.t 
JO-YH 771670* 
in vr. 87101 fl- 

lO-VW *i'*7T57 
Vt* YZ97*4V*- 
11 Y7. IHT.I.la 

3 7W.81M33- 
V VK 16-1 JH. 

r..;<n rwnfli 
7 xw imm 

. 8 29 6*9*1163, 
V-2N 6I8-7.76. 

■ 'i /t r>iiH*i.*i 
in .-rx -.2; 34-, 
ID 7.0 07.771H 
JO XP 116250 
ULZPr.-lBlSR 
1TI5- -.6:^04 
11 /n uftj.icn 
ia wtm.w 
tvjxx rt-aava- 
12 FK 7l2.-.5fl. 
L2 <P .-.0.1BJ7 

13 Xw ai»»i 

14 xK wrtftvan. 
14 Zl* 860785- 
14. JCl*.*i.L*6|V>. 
ir*.*TF aaiai 

la-XN. 684726- 
115.ZB 7<41R48 
15-zz mnnift 
UnXU TfaEiea 
Ift.Zti 7MM65 
1A<ZP OHS63. 
16'ZS BT0584 

. J.. t. 8. LEFGESTEK- 
WARREN 

£L I. writes s*. - 
' LieuienantCblwne'Ii. .folm 
Utrcfrttra Byrne L'eirofrer- 
Wurrefl1, who* died recently' ar 
tfire" ape <rf" 67* was rKe tesr rrf* 
e. Jorfft fine of distiapniidred 
members of a, Cfreshrae ftmrSy: 
tracing its aJvce«Ty- at teastf tt) 
tlje ftme of Kiwe1 ^fohw Tht 
seeds orf duty ire &>dl to- his 
coiratry, to Ks felltfw meik- th 
riw Tawf rrnti which he: was en¬ 
trusted and jsi hlPterancsi-wre 
sown’ in cue earfy- c&ys: qP his 
boyhood-. Ac Etrffi, an dr sa&sift 
qwentN ak Cfafori tBnSe duties 
i*.TEre rtarffierf rtntFbe^aiv berfbre 
hfn* the Jfffe of ptiWte' strricr 
tn whsteh-hc u&ittfately dewired* 
h» rime 'ht*# .taftnts^ Kever r 
star TO Bbe field of sport;- he' 
fiwsrrd Ms iureress irr she OTC ar 
firton, at a riww when1 Sii» Oliver 
Leese ms- adjiitait. 

A MA ofl" Oxford, her was .wK- 
sequentby. Caflad to the Bar*'by 
the rnwer Temple end. foe a 
ivSale, pvaadstd on rhe -Ghester 
aw# North WaTtK cimrir. Bis 
eflvlier-tmp'W of iorainp the- 
Ceidstream Gixands wm :mt 
fulSrlled andi he numet! Sis' irp 
terests awl wbHiites in the nrrli* 
tary ftefdi fo morelbcafiinTerzses. 
He joinwf the C3icshir«': Yeo* 
man ft and* being mobflixed! at' 
the eucbeeali! erf the Second 
Whdd. War* 1 he proceeded' to 
StarfF 'Collesft. 'Hr served* wirif 
the CdivaSicy Division in> - the 
Middle East and then ivenfr on 
tes the SfrafF and served! _in 
Greece, rfarfijjt: which: campafgn- 
4te w» capttared1 by: rhe Ger¬ 
mans and) remained w prisoner 
of wsr for rife remainder of 
homilities. Httming; his ^nlxtxes 
for tesrcfrtng tn pood2 use^ be* 
heiped thaw or his fcUbw. 
prisoners!, wiim were rnteresxed' 
in the rted^e of tbe law. 

Be served the* Ceuntv of 
Chester as. tt Jtuttice of* tba 
Peace, became Deputy Lieutem- 
anc in 19551 trrce-Eieuttmarrr 5jt 
19S1 an4 W’iplt' Sheriff ini TBS5j 
He tooll. an; aotime interest in 
tire land Had." was a vice-presp 
dent nf the Cheshire Agricul! 
tuna! Satiety. • 

A. gr»#d ohciMthmma and x 
loyal raemben of the: Church of* 
EngJandl be seinredi as- chairman* 
of rbe Chester Dihceian RiedUn*- 

dant Churches Usaea Cbmnxit1 
tee? was <k memben o£ .die 
Chester Diocesan EasWrtd1 Com1 
nritKe^pncrocb of severed Lrrirrgs 

acwT v^ce-chaurman o£ tha 
Friends of Chest an Cathedral- 

Tablev Bfeuse School*, too, waa- 
thc t*iDi' of: his- imapinarion;. 
foresiabt andi caVe. At this, 
school, established>' ini hbr- nwtr 
home, and) of- which be was (her 
founder andi first headmaster,-, 
he sought: ar- pi we individual! 
care ro> foTWrrnp. die parricurar 
talents,, with* wBinE ewobi pupil: 
was endowedi. and: by precept* 
and exanmtrfe pn so dcvdopithoirr 
chametsES* Impiravc their' linmv- 
led&e end* provide for their- 
future fn* Kiev- H<i would- make 
them worthy citir.ens of. rheir- 
native country*antB useful: mem-£ 
bera of sodetiw froebt w» His- 
care* for tihr children. • 

hethan' upe.; be nei'fii* .shorved kis .parKamemarj* siudier are 
any serin os; desfre* «j research mssterpieCTR* of *" TtJtttr* scWolar- 
wnfo" njhefr ptenodv Kut,- Iat his ship* 

JEDDGA^ONAL 

mmm 

Ereneft ^regranrnit: 

rhe Sooa*' Siicece Rfescaxch' QkinctL French Proaomiirv' 
nwhFes Britislfr. SocIM* Scientists- to** mamtaiw" ardt 
develop ctwtacn with their? Wienclf opposite* 
D anrjc at encouraglnfc. exchanges, whinb-iarcr tikelvi in- 
leflcfi nr cnHaboradve*. research ; and involves links witli 

• the Geptrer NBrioo*-.! de la Recherche -Soienci&tue ■ 
(CNRS^i rhe^ EcMe Pl«ique des Hautes firudtfs fFTHET; 
a nd^■ the' Mi iron, dfes SW cncesti i*rH onune.* - 

• AppIicarioim^om-SoriiiitSaicntiHts-witieT^-world'ne- fcaow 
lcdgv oP French-are: firrired ftir tfiue 1976/77,.afiademic ■ 

■ year. Thfc prograrnratr is-intend**-to bci flcxihlci with-'' 
'.reggrti1 to- both'- tflmha. and-, modes, and applicants 
juTercsTed: In nouel*Conns of co-opprationu or ar eashcr> 
or faMr-srortt.Rheulrfxomnet'uSv 
For ftatSer details of I rfte» Ptorramme and appjirntum. • 
forms; mim-trr Mm C. M. Cttmdngham. SSRST.'. / : 
Temple /teamen LotaUta EC4Y' ORD, guothnrrefvrrrxe * 
No-.I/TT/STSi 

ClasintLdat* zl November 1975", 

SociaESciffiice Rfesaarcb CcwnclJi: 

ora leon1 d"SM5L?cSi2OLiiSS2!5 •• Ortt T. BUiMliwwi Wi> 
■■ Iwrtw K^w- GarUrtw. BUrrey. 

eoifiun 

GRADUATES 

<Wnnr o" -»»*i min»qroi*fti1 • 
(raiatnD r«trM> i vATi*t bbIwIi)1 
lin- swretarudi. muttuy Jmu* ■ 
ary anil BpbImiWi 

RING I4MW6BWBIT 
nwAHTSierr. 

PObYTECHTHQ' (IF NORTH' 
tflNDUN. 

on orat-om 
artri'ask fttr- Wtfn'irti1 * F?Xl^trtTv»' 

Cnum brochure; 

ICHWMISHUS «H(r- 
FVLLOOTMKP0 

UNTVERS3TSF OF* BRISTOE. 

SKsnnan or Ettucation 
ADDdeMlBfU- MTr IflVltrd IfW 

■EHREF BESSEARCff. 
FELLOWSHIPS 

AnnHi-ntu jhuffldrt hwur irmti 
rnnaklrnibli*- ps.-Drt*tvnc#* In 
raiino or rHnipil-*f(Wit*r m Itnu1 
»n(. membnralilfl repvrtenre. 0G 
TnvtMnck or MniKnlrm aroutr 
rrlailoirt rnRfrrrnce la dMir- 
abltr Maw- nnhmamUrgi nhr 
•hi- nantrpo oF rmwumnry1 1m- 
roldMnn In nhuTfllmral renenniM. 
ami mindm Irc-srpnilau S.iUry 
rnniw*. will bnr Im>U««biv. L5.6.1 Si 
anft Cft.nna oar. inninr *rcgirl- 
Inn so mn, iMmclnn! aodr 
i.'fuftrirtirw mmv ns aMIimn^l. 
roM-nf-llvImr. isntK-nnm *11111- 
lo l»“ nroortarerKi. Tin- vniAjm- 
nn>nia will be mniW from tali 
January l‘i76 iw ih*. nrwn 
1' In h» uuufarf hr.*-i \-n«. 
AnoKcalhne^ it»knl*M 11I 
nu.iIirralMiimi ^wri- i*\|u<rlftnrn 
*nrt n| thru- n*l«n*i*e' 
■•hoiziil h*r ceirti* by UnmUv 
i-lh (irinitwr la llw 1 'nlivrvlv •*+: Mna'iifc 
M-*ignr Mminl. hlBfc tfM 
lh«F. RRt- lmiii. whim- inrHifn 
'.rlirvhn wif hr- nnl*iii«l 

FLSJUDC- NMTGBS- 

THE. tOTY-AL: M.1SONIC ■ 
fNflTITOnON FCUC GJRL3* 
tnatluuifti 2.71 h Hacch -ITW 

Ifleorparaiai1 by,. Roval .Chaamr 
2-Hli Annual tyaa 

r^anil..P>iroi|: 
HER MAJRSTr.THff CHIECN 

PreuhlcRlL 
HJR.H. TKE DUICE OF: KEMr. 
WG.M C.. r-.rtjV.q- A.DSC.. 

MOST WOTCSH1FFPL 
CCRUNIT. MASTElt 

A rtECL’tSIt'- RENB«L COUW- 

London. WC3B ■ 5AK.- mt-ThujmdarZ' 
lha »lh OolotHT. LWft; al taisfl 

riuinSon11' bKI*>lil' 'B<M'n*ai tbfri 
„ C. A; WIDCLL 
Simon ol -itai.inctinaon 

51 rtssai Owion SnmL 
London. WCEB SAG 
»h ShnlMrUMir* ms. 
™TJf.E ANNwratsAnv. fes*-. 

wlttJbe-^wld-ob- WodmmdnyM 
vntvihi Matins*. 

i'■■»"}!, of, rc u'. Bra* 
VtiNEfC. Proetncuu 

urand Master toa.S&ifioiidstilrau 

Tako Noilcir Uul» 1. HENOtr'MARQ’ 
®ouHUIERE,..or 1 Bnummi R911L1 
pppor Noawnarf*: London*. S^.TRf 
nfsina for far um.lMx mnnits cu- 
nod on tha* trade or. caUtna.-. of. s. 
f!"«jnriniimr 'ni**nd..in, mqIv »i lit— 
UannaLno SvmIors- la ■ ben buhl H 
Guildhall. JMtlre Hoobw 
Inohatl srranl. London.EC2V- SOA-.. 
«l» 1H# lflih,.riav.of P*p(*>ni**T. l«75 
SL 1 r.Af) a'dnrlL.la.ibr Coreimon TW' 
U>» arjini in -nr i*i, 4 ,N<fw .liMUcm* 
r&r-Llrencp. of. tha. rtescriprioo. of. 
mnaursm urrncr oiuharlsuia m* tn 
■•II hiUrttrstlna thtunr nf alt 
d-scriDiicini fnr ronsumpiion on rh* 
M,**mis<*4 ilTtWt" »t Bnsrtnsnf Riw- 
wttm.mwiiTv fnp. 2.7 tflfwrmcr 
tJinn. Lnndon. E.C.2. a own «r 
which, imiBtH-i ha« ta*o danostM 
wiih. ihr OI«*i to- ito-Urmaln*. 
j*. iswO'-r irtifci this nwini 

patad me- 22nd-. «taan o£. Awuati 

1PhS"m. BOUOUIEB6^ 
AoDllTant. 

rtii.iarrv rtiiM.MiFstON 
tJlinrlc*—Tlw ftrfan,R«h-i» lnslttininm. fnr anwit'no.Anniiinsfr-io- Unnamt* 
tenniro ^ 
acli—m*- r**( the ynmSsW at Ihn, 
nti'Miif tht r.harttv. 
Rr-I ■ ft 1 ■..-.m-H-LI; 

Th. f-Jiaillv itj6"linLHi«mnrs nnK 
b*» -n rcrftnLWH.Ji. BVhffLfE far- 
ll*-* a*m nBn-E. "UrtariusL i;noi*ti i»T 
iW nnH""'* sriicin* wIM bn hid. 

nn *-nllr*» rratimL- tot il»» 
i-lotritt- rtnt*iml«<;»ntv. 14. 
F!i..cli 1 nnsVin ?• M t4 nvai’tto il» 
r^-oncr -nd nw atoft 
««*■■* «i that adrln-%*. 

rtlil'v I ■*•*». 4"*4 T-Iyn~-«| irtnj- |i*.\y- 
hB -nl in tty* 

-- irn'i.ipAw. 
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Stock Exchange prices 

Gold shares steadier 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Eejan, Aug 22. Dealings End, Sept S. 5 Contango Day, Sept 8. Settlement Day. Sept IS. 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

■197473 
Hifti Law Stock 

tat Cress 
fill; Rod 

Prlea Cb'j* field VWM 

BRITISH FUNDS 

6*,* 1378 
ire* 

«V 5*, Ends 
miu a Trw 

la«u P4V Treas lffrt- lP7fl 
95V MS. Tress SVe 1977 
«4S 81V dec 

M3*. B6V Tress UVe 1977 
«V S4»BTreji 3 *>1K 
00*. TP, Trans 
P^n WVi Tress 

PSV, ->o s 622 in.&M 
90. -lit STl*in.lSI 

J, 10 SOT 10 JU 
94V - .. tSM 10 

3»r 1974-77 93:. *->. 3 IM T .TO 
lOli, •—Hi 11.3+4 10 71' 
riffu -*lt 3 401 7.045 

4'r 1373-77 "3V -*1. 4.W? 9.*W 
?*V 1970 Mf. *-V a SIT II 90 

IDO9. M Treas lt*:‘V 197* 3PH, ->it m.TSP 11 500 
67V Tfl Each !We 1970*70 W. a-Va 3 730 ( W 
79*1 09*1 Tms, .14, 1978 7R'5n • .. 3 *2" 0 

M3V #4*. Tress tlVr V” »V -H» IISU 
JUlt «V Elec (V.HTWW't *-V 5.2» 1012* 

MOijt 94UiiTreai M*,*b 1979 Vh 
3Ve lDTd.79 7W, 

91 
01*1 

|0,r. IB7K-W1 S3 
3V> 77-S4I 77 
JVC- 79-61 74*, 
Pje, 15WUF2 KTV 
I2V- 190 pa. 

5Ve 19JO-A4 731, 
¥Ve 1904.06 fl=V 
Pr'c 1M5-87 71’, 
7VV 731, 

?%- iprwe «», 
Y. 19SM9 S»| 

IMT-Ofl 77V 
sv> twwn. 54*i 

04V 
93V 

T9*, R7H Eire 
ie 81*. TrwCnrP'r IWl 
954, 91 Treis 9Vr IW 
6f>, 094 Fund 
T9 MV Tram 
T«V 4F1N Traaa 
MV 72*i Ttmi 

3B4V SSS Trial. 
78 M Fund 
t9>< 614 Tor** 
734 514 Fund 
76*. S3 Tress 
4il| 324 Trans 
M*i 394 Treat 
TP, 534 Traaj 
M 414 Fund 
94h 944 Trass 15Ve 1902 
97*i 854 Treat IZh'f S»X 
877. 404 Fund 1993 
TS4 344 Tress 9*r 1994 77 
40*, 254 ndrnpfn 3"k19*6-04 334 
37*1 24V Gl* Vt 199003 34V 

IPS 75 Trail ICV'c 1095 ■“*« 
774 544 T,*I4 9®r 1W3-96 674 
TT. 834 Trial 134% 1997 984 
694 404 Treat 6V*V IP99-9* 334 
TO*. S34 Tress W*+- 1997 W>« 
TTV 544 Treat V-f- 1*99 714 
344 314 Fund 3r*e I290-4M 304 
674 46'. Treat JK, 30034* 584 
484 334 Tra»l W-r 2«tt-I2 414 
854 <14 Treu TV* 2012-15 S74 
314 334 Cotiari? 4 V 394 
31, 204 War La 3V*V 264 
28*1 304 frail- SVr« 3-74 
244 174 Trial 3% 214 
204 14 C«n»«tS We 174 
204 144 Treat. 2V* Aft 7S 174 

-fu 10*39 11.443 
-*,, 4.416 0.622 
-4. JRfl II 6* 
-4, 10 .W3 11 92* 
-4 6.«* 9-7W 
.. 4 IMP 9*17 
.. 4 SOP 9 214 
.. P <04 II 6*3 

l .. 12 1« 12320 
.. 7.399 10 US 
.. 10.496 ll.SMi 
.. p.rFTIlEff 
.. 11)67! 12 03! 
.. 5.545 in W7 
.. 9.1*» II *30 
.. 11 7*1 12 768 

. .. 10.46*1 12.111 

.. 13.630 13 
„ 13 «" 18.4,X 

S34 • .. 11 IIP 12 “O 
. . J.l.«17 13171 
.. 934! II 667 
.. 5 967 II 140 
.. 13 B.| 1.1 *79 
.. 13.312 13 674 
.. 13 919 13 974 
.. 12 790 13 43" 
.. 13.226 13 6S2 
.. 13 471 13 72 
.. 11 7:9 12 609 
.. 13 4177 13.639 
.. 13 35? 13 423 
.. 13 6M 13 679 
.. 14 164 
.. 13 7V1 
.. 13 397 
.. 14 037 
.. 13.373 
.. 14.143 

1974.TB 
Elen Lwr company 

C-rrv: 

Wt W* 
Price Ch'g* penes PX 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

8M. 73*. Aust 
Til, 65*2 Ausl 
60*, 56*, Aust 
65*. 55*2 Aust 
87 S3 Amt 
79, 67*2 Ausr 

MO M Berlin 

FhTf 76-75 831. 
5V*. TT^npfl. 
Pl'r 61-62 671, 

6% 81-63 K6H 
«?» 74-76 97 
T*r 7P-61 75*a 

4*Kb An 30 

6 577 1-1.123 
7.23* 17 992 
f 137 12.974 
pawianm 
6 33* LI 342 
9.275 13 040 

l« 
w 
+* 

ion 
06 

230 
Ml 

I4», 
as 
30 

170 
46 

111! 
AH 
90 
7* 
M 
« 
19 

20 

67 
re 
41 

lHfi 
70 
M*S 

• -1 120 
33 

$ l: 

35 • 
1W 
4*1 .. 
« • .. 

§ :: 

»« 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A —B 
AAK 
4B Electronic 

.4** Can 
AD inn 
ARR B.s*«fli 
An- Hides 
Avp Ind 
AarrwimO Prat 

IK <*, Atira«irri Ini 
1091. in Acme 

KP. Pi* A 
15H AdsiF* Food 

.1 Add, Ini 
67 Aril.rM GrraJB 
6 Aernn’i A Gen. Idij 

58 Alrfix Ind IRfl 
271, Ho XV Hi 
22 Albnglll * Vf 50 
S3 A Iran I«y- 6711, 

no 3% for m 
Allen F. 46 
Allen 1* «: K 

171, 14*1 Allisnr* Alders 32 
129 26 Allied I’olliMda 94 

T*i .Mlied losulainn 161, • 
4 Allied Plant 23 • 

Lilted Polymer 71 
Allied Retailer, S( 
Alpine Hides 14 
Amal Mrnl 172 ■ 
Antal Poner 36*, 
Anther rtAj W 

6*2 Anther Inri HMjj 7 

24 Anchor I'hom- .Vi 

13.7 10.6 a.l 
1-1 18 6 2.3 
1.4 3.4 13 4 
3.3 3.8 18 6 
.13 9.3 .13 

13.» T.l T.fl 
3 7 8 0 4.1 

2.4 5.7 tD.9 
3-2 17.9 4.1 
5-T 7 8 8.7 
5.7 8.0 8 Z 
1.6 E J 10.0 

+1 

54 

12 

3n 

m 
15 
I* 

204 
471, 

09 

37*, 
166 

T. 
161 
71 
32 
26 

!2Q 
25 
72 

& 

38 
55 
II 
=54, 
93 
n 

Chilean Mixed 95 
«». 52 E Africa 5H*e TWB 6LL. 

193 119 German M-1930 190 
271, 23 HunsaiT 4*Py 1924 24 
78 534. Ireland T’rt 81-93 74 
S3 721, Jamaica TVe 77-73 63 

165- 34 Japan An *rv 191“ IIS 
03, 44 Japan t*r 63-86 6*1 
62', 53>I Konya V. TS-SJolH 
77 54 Malaya TVrTfcfflW, 
1*«. 674a X Z Me 76-60 74 
89 55*, X Z <*I 75-78 IT 
EMc 44 X Z TV, *6-92 56 
79 54 X 7 7*.-', *3-66 Sri, 
7*, 64*, X Rfad P* 75-81 7«, 
T4L, HL, Xyaia «r79-4174*, 

UO SO Peru iVe.Lsa 110 
S3*, S A OtV Sll'r 74-76 94 
16 S Rhd 45-70 34 
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The new plant, with an initial 
rapacity of 54,000 tonnes a year, 
is scheduled to be completed 
by the middle of 1978. Poly¬ 
ethylene is used for production 
of a wide range of household 
and industrial goods, and -the 
feedstock will be drawn from 
the joint ethylene venture on 
Teesside. 

Senior executives of the com¬ 
pany yesterday underlined the 
problems being faced not only 
by BP but by other United 
Kingdom chemical producers. 
Speaking at a press conierence 
in Grangemouth, Mr Bob Fen- 
ning, director, sales and com¬ 
mercial services, said : ** Obvi¬ 
ously we are having to tailor 
our capital budgets for the 
future.” 

Two developments planned 
for Grangemouth—which were 
due to be commissioned in 
1978-79, linked to the Teesside 
ethylene venture—have been 
postponed. These are a 400,000 
tonnes annual capacity styrene 
plant costing £40m and a £35m 
plant to produce 130,000 tonnes 
a year of acrylonitrile. 

Other BP chemical develop¬ 
ments involving a further El00m 
have also been postponed. The 
distortive effects of price con-' 
trol legislation on cashflow, 
poor market conditions, and in¬ 
flation are the chief factors. 

BP _ is. however, attaching 
great importance to the develop¬ 
ment of the Forties field—des¬ 
pite the soaring cost of getting 

the oil aishore—and its impact 
on the further development of 
the petrochemicals business. 

The field’s four production 
platforms have been installed 
and are in various stages of con¬ 
struction. First oil from the 
field is scheduled to be piped 
ashore next month, and although 
BP is saying that it will be 
initially . producing between 
30,000 and 40,000 barrels a day, 
privately company officials are 
optimistic that this flow rate 
target will be exceeded. 

Because of its natural advan¬ 
tages and its nearness to the 
Forties field—which will be 
capable qf meeting about 20 
per cent of the • country’s daily 
oil needs when it reaches peak 
production—BP believes that 
the Grangemouth complex repre¬ 
sents the greatest potential site 
for petrochemical development 
anywhere in Europe. 

Already existing facilities are. 
supplying ‘ other companies on 
the site, notably EXL, Borg- 
Waraer, and International Syn¬ 
thetic Rubber. The hope is that 
further development by BP in 
the future will attract other 
companies. 
Costs study: Feat, Marwick, 
Mitchell and Co, the accoun¬ 
tants, said yesterday that it and 
W. S. Atkins group had been 
awarded a contract by the 
Department of Energy to study 
the growing cost of drawing 
oil and gas from the North 
Sea. 
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New licences could also 
present a dilemma for compan¬ 
ies that are not keen on an 
early settlement of the negoti¬ 
ations with the Government 
over the request for 51 per 
cent state participation in 
existing commercial fields. 

On a number of occasions 
ministers have hinted tbat 
companies cooperating over 
participation can expect to be 
well treated during any new 
distribution of licences. 

British Petroleum announced 
yesterday that the second well 
it has completed on ' rhe 
Magnus Field, north-east of 
Shetland had confirmed indi¬ 
cations of a significant find. 

The company said yesterday 
that the appraisal well about 
2J miles north-east of the dis¬ 
covery well had “encountered 
some indications of oil” Geolo¬ 
gical conditions in the area 
made it unusually difficult to 
assess the final magnitude of' 
the field from just two wells. 

Magnus’s oil-bearing strata 
slopes away to the north, and 
BP says several more wells will 
be needed to assess the size of 
the reservoir. 

There will be a delay before 
more drilling can be under¬ 
taken because the rig Sedco K 
has completed its two-year 
charter to BP and is moving 

out of the North Sea to work 
in South African waters. It 
will be replaced by die Sedco 
703 but this is still only half¬ 
way through another well for 
the company. ' 

The Trans world group has 
begun testing a second well on 
block 21/1 amid speculation 
that the current drilling pro¬ 
gramme has established the 
find as a commercial proposi¬ 
tion. 

A spokesman for the group 
said testing would take several 
days and an announcement on 
the finds would be made in 
about a week. Partners in the 
group are City ' Investing Co. 
Apexco, Caodel OiL St Joe 
Minerals Corp, CCP North Sea 
Associates, Gas and' Oil 
Acreage and Petromin. 

In the Norwegian sector the 
Statoil (Norwegian State Oil 
Co) and Esso said they had 
found traces of' oil in block 
15/21 close to the boundary 
with British waters. The find, 
for which Statoil is the opera¬ 
tor, is not thought to be com- 
merciaL 

Companies working in off¬ 
shore waters will be required 
to obtain • insurance cover of 
£2m against chums for per¬ 
sonal injuries to employees 
working on or from offshore 
installations under regulations 
presented to Parliament yester¬ 
day. 

Australian 
losses by 
CU now at 
over £5m 
By Anthony Rowley 
Insurance Correspondent 

Commercial Union Assur¬ 
ance -disclosed yesterday thar 
underwriting losses by its 
Australian subsidiary worsened 
from ' AS5.9m to A$8.7m 
(£5-3m) last year and the 
group is taking urgent action 
to cut back the losses and the 
scale of operations in Austra¬ 
lia. 

The Australian losses, for 
the financial year to June 30, 
have already been reflected in 
tbe_ group half-yearly results, 
which also bore the impact of 
A$15.7m which. the group had 
to provide to Australia by way 
of reinsurance claims. 

“ Unless results improve con- 
riderably over die next 12 
months it will be impossible to 
maintain the scale of calamity 
reinsurance provided under 
the auspices of the parent com¬ 
pany, which have been their 
salvation over the past four 
years”, _ Commercial Union 
(Austfalia) announced. 

“The effect of this would be 
that the capacity of the com¬ 
pany both as an insurer and as 
an employer would be subs tan: 
dally reduced.” 

The CU parent company in 
London provides CU (Austra¬ 
lia) with “stop loss” rein¬ 
surance against calamities, 
which enables the Australian 
subsidiary to underwrite much 
greater risks than it would be 
able to do on the basis of its 
own resources. 

Over the past four years the 
CU group’ has had to “fork 
out” A$40m under this head¬ 
ing, as well as AS 11m of new 
capita] and has received only 
“substantial losses”-in return, 
a spokesman said .yesterday. 

The trouble is caused by the 
continual raising of the legal 
'level of benefits under 
workmen’s compensation in¬ 
surance in Australia, on fixed 
premiums, and from CU’s in¬ 
ability to raise premiums on 
compulsory third-party motor 
insurance business there. 

CU is withdrawing from this 
type of motor -business and 
seems certain to reduce the 
scale of its workmen’s compen¬ 
sation business too. 

Mr Gordon Dunlop, CU’s 
chief executive, who last 
month promised shareholders 
“rapid and substantial” action 
to remedy these losses, is in 
Australia to review the situa¬ 
tion. Commercial Union’s 
shares improved slightly to 
14Sp on the Stock Exchange 
after yesterday’s news. 
Sim Alliance profits up: Sun 
Alliance and London, another 
of die big UK composite in¬ 
surance groups, increased its 
profits by 13 per- cent to 
£18.3m before tax in the first 
half of this year. This reflected 
virtually unchanged under¬ 
writing profits, at just over 
£2m, but an increase of £2.15m 
to £I5.7m in investment in¬ 
come. Losses in Australia were 
“ considerably ’ reduced.” Sun 
Alliance shares closed 6p up 
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Unions reject BSC scheme for 
reduction in weekend working 
By Christopher Thomas 

The British Steel Corpora¬ 
tion, already losing nearly £7m 
a week, was to-ld last night that 
unions would not accept, a 
reduction in weekend working. 
That would mean a wage cut of 
about £15 to at least 50,000 
steelworkers. 

Both sides met in a seaside 
hotel and the management gave 
a warning that “if there is 
further economic collapse ”, 
there would have to be redun¬ 
dancies in addition to those 
already agreed. 
. Mr Gordon Satnbrook, man¬ 
aging director for personnel, 
regional] and social policy, said: 
" Anybody who believes that 
time alone is going to get us 
out of our difficulties is 
wrong.” 

The unions stressed after 
last night’s talks that there was 
no discussions about redun¬ 
dancies. Mr Bill Sirs, head of 
the TUCs steel committee said : 
“ You can only go so far before 
you strip the industry of its 
most priceless asset, which is 
the workers.” 

His union, the Iron and Steel 
Trades Confederation, be- 
Iieved it was traditional, parti¬ 
cularly in Scotland, to have 
a share of weekend wage 
premiums. 

He argued that as a result 
of economies agreed between 
between both sides on July 29, 
the company was saving £1.5m 
a week, although the BSC says 
the figure is much lower. 

Mr Sirs said : “ We have been 
told there is a worsening post- 

Cammell pickets try 
to keep directors out 
By R- W. Shakespeare 

Fresh moves were made by 
senior management and union 
representatives yesterday to try 
to resolve the worsening labour 
problems caused by a boiler¬ 
makers' dispute at the Cammell 
Laird shipyard at Birkenhead, 

The new talks followed a fur¬ 
ther demonstration by several 
hundred of the yard's 1,500 
boilermakers during the morn¬ 
ing. They are protesting about 
the lay-off of 100 men last week 
after they bad refused to be 
transferred to other work. 

The boilermakers yesterday 
organized an bour-long picket of 
the shipyard offices and attemp¬ 
ted, unsuccessfully, to prevent 
five directors from entering 
their offices. Later in the day 
a spokesman for the company 
said work in the yard was 
“ back to normal ” and that all 
staff and senior management 
were present. 

The fresh protests came after 
interim injunctions, returnable 
at Chancery Court, Manchester, 
bad been served on 50 boiler¬ 

makers, tbeir shop stewards and 
two district officers of the 
Boilermakers’ Union. 

These were to prevent the 
two union officials from enter¬ 
ing the yard without permis¬ 
sion, to order tbe shop stewards 
to resume their normal duties 
and to deny them access to 
parts of the yard other than 
their normal workplaces. 

In the case of tbe 50 boiler¬ 
makers who were laid off, it 
was co prevent them from enter¬ 
ing the yard except to collect 
wages. 

The trouble stems from an 
attempt by the shipyard manage¬ 
ment to transfer temporarily 
100 boilermakers to the staging 
departments, where Cammell 
Laird has spent £250,000 on 
modernization and improve¬ 
ments over the past two years. 

Tbe company claims to have 
an agreement with the unions, 
datiag from last December, on 
the transfer of workers after the 
introduction of a retraining pro¬ 
gramme and the revision of 
wage scales in the staging areas. 

XJnidata switch by France 
farcing Philips cutbacks 

Eindhoven, Sept 3.—Philips* 
Gloeilampfenfabrieken is to 
reorganize its computer opera¬ 
tions and cut back 2,000 to 2,500 
jobs iu The Netherlands 
because of French decisions on 
the Unidata computer grouping. 

A statement said Philips 
would try to find work for 
employees affected by the 
changes over tbe next two years, 
but preliminary indications were 
that redundancies would be 
unavoidable. 

It added that cooperation in 
tbe joint Philips, Siemens, and 
Cornpagnie Internationale pour 
rinformatique (CU) Unidata 
link could no longer be main¬ 
tained following the French 
announcement earlier this year 
that CII would work with’ the 
Honeywdl-BuJI group in the 
computer field. 

Restructuring would provide 
a healthy basis for the company 
continuing its data-processing 
equipment activities in small 
business computers, data entry 
equipment, mini-computers and 
terminals. 

Philips would continue to 
meet all orders placed for 
Unidata products and continue 
servicing existing P1000 com¬ 
puter systems. 

Talks would be held with the 
works council on the proposed 
changes. Philips employs a 
world total of 10,000 in data 
sysems, 4,000 of hem in The 
Netherlands. 

Tbe Philips move is the first 
reaction by either of CII’s 
partners in Unidata to the 
French group's decision to co¬ 
operate with Honeywell-Bull, 
according to industry sources. 

cion is the order book and one 
can understand the corporation 
coming to us for further 
resrrictibns. 

"We are not in a position to 
give a commitment oo behalf 
of our members if we do not 
know _ the full effect of the 
commitments we have already 
given the management.” 

Both sides will meet again 
on October 6 to try to reach 
agreement on the need for 
further cuts in the wage bill. 
Mr Santbrook said : “ It would 
be wrong to assume rhar to¬ 
night’s meeting has served no 
purpose.” 

“ It is equally wrong to say 
that ending weekend shifts 
Would put matters right. The 
position is more serious than 
that. 

| Gold price 
recovers 
after fall 

The gold price rebounded 
on world bullion markets yes¬ 
terday following its sharp 'fall 
on the first two days ol this 
week. 

In London, it closed at $150 
an ounce, with a net rise on 
tbe session of $1.75. This trims 
tbe fall in the price since Fri¬ 
day to S9 an ounce. 

Dealers reported active two- 
way business, with the current 
lower price levels attracting 
new buying iuteres. 
More Opec talks: Mr Gumer- 
sindo Rodriguez, the Venezue¬ 
lan minister of state in charge 
of coordination and planning, 
said further discussions would 
have to take place among oil 
exporting countries on whether 
members of the Organization 
of Petroleum Exporting Coun¬ 
tries would buy gold for their 
reserves. 

He would not elaborate, but 
pointed out that in tbe Latin 
American group of countries 
only Mexico and Venezuela 
held any sizable amounts of 
gold in their reserves. 

He said Mr Victor Castillo, 
the Bolivian finance minister, 
would deal with die gold issue 
at the IMF meeting today.— 
Reuter. 

Zambian copper 
deliveries cut 

Because of tbe fighting in 
Angola, Zambia’s two copper 
companies, Nchanga Consoli¬ 
dated Copper Mines and Roan- 
Consolidated, yesterday de¬ 
clared a 20 per cem force 
majeure restriction on 1975 
copper shipments to customers 
for this month and until further 
notice. 

The London copper market i 
was largely undisturbed, the 
feeling being that this section 
had already been discounted. 

At the close, prices showed 
a small net loss on tbe dav of 
£1 for cash wire bars and £l.2S 
for futures. 

Commodities, page 20 

Duke offers 
advieeon 
engineers’ : 
restructure 
By Derek Ham's 

The Duke of Edinburgh, who 
is president of the Council of 
Engineering Institutions, has 
stepped into the controversy 
over the future organization of 
the profession. 

He has called for a single 
professional body in each 
branch of engineering, open to 
engineers of every grade, to 
create “ a ladder of professional 
qualification open to everyone 
to climb 

These remarks, given in an 
interview with Aerospace, the 
journal of the Royal Aeronau¬ 
tical Society—itself a member 
«f CEr—are hound to cause 
some embarrassment within 
CF.T. which is the chartered 
engineers ** club 

The Duke says of the alter¬ 
native of engineers grouping 
themselves according to qualifi¬ 
cations only—all chartered 
engineers together and all tech¬ 
nician engineers together: 
“This may he easier and cosier, 
hut it is liable to inhibit the 
freedom to climb the profes- 
vicinal ladder by acquiring the 
next higher qualification.” 

He explained: “ This is a 
very complicated problem and I 
am not really qualified to make 
any predictions. My opinion, 
which I have formed after some 
10 years listening to the argu¬ 
ments as president of CE1, is 
that all branches of engineering 
should be considered to be 
vertical and functional rather 
than horizontal and academic 
structures. 

“ By that I mean that' the 
interests and qualifications' nf 
everyone involved in a branch 
of engineering, from operative 
through technician right up to 
chartered engineer, should 
come within the responsibility 
of one professional body.” 

The Duke’s intervention 
comes at a-delicate point in-the 
development of CEI. By a 
majority decision they have 
decided to make some organiza¬ 
tional changes to speed up 
decision-making and .allow into 
the chartered club engineers 
meeting certain standards who 
are members of non-CEI 
organizations. 

This last decision , shows 
some shift towards what the 
Duke appears to have in mind, 
but CEI could face by this 
weekend a threat from the 
Institution of Electrical 
Engineers—one of their three 
most senior bodies—to pull but 
of CE1-. 

Last night Mr Arthur Pal¬ 
mer, MP for Bristol North-easi 
and chairman of the Commons 
Select Committee on Science 
.and Technology, said he thought 
the Duke of. Edinburgh’s com 
merits were particularly sound. 

A CEr spokesman said that 
the Duke's view wtttr wcllknown 
to the council. The CET wn:. 
moving towards a concept very 
similar to the Duke'?; 
suggestion of “ one profes¬ 
sional body **. 
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From Frank VogI 

Washington, Sept 3 

Leading industrial countries 
have informally agreed to leave 
it to bilateral negotiations 
between the United States aod 
France to resolve the out¬ 
standing monetary reform issue 
of future regulation of ex¬ 
change rates. 

British and Italian officials 
have suggested that a compro-. 
ntise may well be reached in 
the next six months, but the 
French SRy it may take longer. 
The American and French 
views remain wide apart. 

It is generally. accepted by 
government officials attending 
the International Monetary 
Fund annual meeting here rhat 
a compromise on floating rates 
will have to involve some com¬ 
mitment to the long-term 
establishment of a more stable 
currency system, while at . the 
.came time containing provisions 
that permit floating. 

Russia may buy 
Japanese ships 

Tokyo, Sept 3.—Hitachi Ship¬ 

building and Engineering said 
today that the Soviet Union 
was unofficially sounding out 

possibilities of buying 100 j 
ships of various types from 
J*pan under n new five-year j 
plan, starting next year. 

Hirachi said the Soviet Union 
was interested in vehicle! 
carriers for river use, large 
pusher barges, floating cranes 
and dredgers, as well as general 
dry cargo ships and small 

t a nkers.—Reuter. 

In remarks prepared for 
delivery to the meeting, Mr 
Jelle Zijlstra,- governor of the 
Dutch central bank, said: “ I 
consider it of particular impor¬ 
tance tbat we attempt to reach 
agreement on target zones of 
rates.” 

The french appear to want 
fairly narrow target zones oh 
rate movements between the 
European " snake ” currencies 
and the dollar, but the Ameri¬ 
cans are resisting this. 

Mr Zijlstra, who is also 
chairman of the Bank for 
International Settlements, 
stresses that the function of 
target zones should be to focus 
discussion * on exchange rate 
policies and balance of pay¬ 
ments aims of various 
countries. The concept, how¬ 
ever, would demand a much 
greater degree of general 
economic and exchange rate 
poliev coordination between the 
industrial countries to be effeo-- 

SEC critical of 
trading ban 

Washington, Sept 3.—Tbe 
Securities and Exchange Com¬ 
mission said today that rules 
of stock exchanges which 
restrict over-the-counter trad¬ 
ing are anti-competitive and 
may have to be changed. It will 
open hearings on October 1 to 
discusc the proposed changes. 

Rule 394 of the New York 
Stock Exchange was cited as 
the most restrictive. or the off- 
board trading provisions. This 
prohibits NYSE members from 
making transactions in listed 
stocks off the exchange as prin¬ 
cipal or agent-unless the trans¬ 
action is specifically exempted 
or permission is granted.— 

tive and, in the light of remarks 
made here by both the French 
and United States ministers of 
finance, such greater coopera¬ 
tion at this time appears 
improbable. 

The big five countries— 
France, Britain. United States, 
Japan and West Germany— 
seem determined to work out 
the solution to the exchange 
rate problem among them¬ 
selves, with bilateral negotia¬ 
tions in coming months between 
tbe French and Americans, the 
others serving as intermediaries 
if necessary. Mr Zijlstra sug¬ 
gests tbat the problem cnuld 
possibly be best resolved 
through confidential bilateral 
consultations with the IMF, but 
this solution does not appeal to 
the five. ........ 

The exchange rate problem 
is of prime importance be¬ 
cause other chief international 
monetary agreements, notably 
on gold and IMF quotas, have 
already been reached but are 

bdog delayed from implement¬ 
ation by .obe exchange rate 
question. Most governments are 
adamant tbat before parlia¬ 
ments are asked to ratify the 
IMF agreements there fans to 
be a settlement of abas issue. 

A majority of the Group of 
Ten countries appear to be in 
basic agreement, over rhe 
method in which exchange rates 
should be regulated and they 
may just manage to bring pres¬ 
sure to bear on the Americans 
aod the French to accept their 
views’. The Germans, Dutch, 
Italians, British, Belgians and. 
it would appear, the Japanese 
are in agreement with the IMF 
that floating rates have worked 
reasonably well, although at 
times rate movements have been 
too great and swings have 
tended to exaggerate basic 
changes in underlying balance 
of payments and general eco¬ 
nomic developments. 

Thus this group appears, .to 
favour greater management of 

floating rates through intensi¬ 
fied coordination of central 
bank activity in tbe markets. As 
for rules, this group seems to 
want tbe. articles of the IMF 
changed to incorporate a 
formula that would call for an 
agreement that the eventual aim 
is fixed rates, but that coun¬ 
tries should be free to float 
if they consider tbis essential. 

The formal IMF meeting is 
devoting most of its rime to 
development aid questions and 
leaving the exchange rate 
matter to small and private 
negotiations. On the develop¬ 
ment aid subject there appears 
to be widespread acceptance of 
the IMF’s proposal to create a 
trust fund to give concessionary 
aid to the poorest countries. 
The • American initiative of a 
new special security facility 
within the IMF. aimed at ensur¬ 
ing foreign income growth to 
developing countries, "is also 
receiving a generally favourable 
response. 
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How the markets moved 
The Times index : 13535 —0-11 

The FT index : 3203 -13 
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Arabs boycott 14 concerns 
Cairo, Sept 3. —The Arab 

League’s Boycott Committee has 
banned dealings with 14 com¬ 
panies Including Rockwell Cor¬ 
poration and General Telephone 
and Electronics, in a further 
attempt to tighten- die Arab 
economic boycott against Israel. 

The companies are now.black¬ 
listed and all their products and 
activities banned by 20 Arab 
states. An Arab League source 
said the committee had deferred 

a decision on British Lcyland 
because of incomplete docu¬ 
ments. 

A final .warning was served 
to six British, American and 
West German groups to stop 
trading with Israel. A spokes¬ 
man declined to name them but 
confirmed that ; Volkswagen 
and Lonrho were included. A 
ban on 19 foreign companies, 
including American, French, 
Italian and Swedish concerns, 
was lifted.—Reuter. 

Equities were inactive. 
Gilt-edged securities had a quiet 
session. 

■ Sterling was 25 points up at 
$2.1130. 
The “ effective devaluation ” rale 
was unchanged at 27.5 per cent. 

Gold rose SI.75 an ounce to 
snsn.r-o. 
SDR-S was 1.IS9T9 on Wesdncsday 
v.hlle SDR-f was 0.561925. 
Commodities : Reuter's fndex was 
at 1158.J fprevious 1165.2). 

Reports, pages 19 and 20 
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Portugal Esc 56.50 
S Africa Rd 1.80; 
Spain Pes 125.75 
Sweden Kr 9.45 
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Itj Interim Statement. 
... Sun Alliance & London 

The year under review has 
been a disappointing one. Im¬ 
provement in trading during 
the first quarter was not sus¬ 
tained in tiie latter part of the 
year wheA conditions worsened 
considerably, adversely affect¬ 
ing pans of the Freight. 
Property and Motor Caravan 
activities In particular. 

The increase in turnover re¬ 
quired higher bank borrowings 
which added substantially tu 
inrerest charges. 

Major problems arc being 
rigorously tackled, but it Is 
impossible to make any fore¬ 
casts concerning profits or 
dividends for the current year 
whilst inflation continues at its 
present rate. 
FREIGHT. Cash flow is being 
conserved by re-organisation 
and disinvestment, particularly 
in property. The Division Is 
capable nf substantial growth 
as the flow of goods Improves. 

MOTOR. Has achieved a com¬ 
mendable profit improvement 
despite depressed market con¬ 
ditions. The first three months 
of the current trading year 
show an Improvement over the 
same period last year. 
MANUFACTURING. Produc¬ 
tion of Devon Motor Caravans 
was restricted by the low level 
of demand which led to the 
disposal of rhe factory at 
Ramsgate. From 1st April 
1975. the Company resumed 
the marketing function as well 
as that of sole approved U-K. 
manufacturers of V\V motor 
caravans. Imposition of car 
tax and a dramatic rise iu the 
price of imported sheila has 
severely affected home sales. 
Work is in progress to expand 

in Europe. 
Throughout 1974, the home, 

market for the range of Motor 
Cruisers remained steady whilst 
exports accounted for 44°; of 

Summary of results 

Group trading profit before interest and 
extraordinary Items. 

Group profit before taxation and 
extraordinary items .. 

Taxation . 
Extraordinary items written off after 

taxation 

total sales. The imposition nf 
V.A.T. at 2J"- -is bound to 
affect sales In the home mar¬ 
ket but to date this lias been 
offset by further Increasing ex¬ 
ports. Encouraging advance 
orders have been received for 
three new models. This sec¬ 
tion or the business continues 
to give cause for optimism. 
TRAVEL. Further solid: pro¬ 
gress has been made despite 
many adverse factors. The 
successful mercer with Park 
Travel has brought benefits In 
both sales and administration. 
The current travel year cndi 
on 1st November 1975. A fur¬ 
ther marked increase in profit 
is indicated. 
PROPERTY DIVISION. The 
policy uf acquiring parcels of 
land for development trill be 
discontinued. Sreps are helns 
taken to speed up the disposal 
of the land bank which has 
been written down to market 
value and plans arc advanced 
for development, of low cost 
units wdth a view to expedit¬ 
ing saies- 

WESTERN FUEL COMPANY, 
in spite of another mild 
winter and difficulties affect¬ 
ing solid fuel distribution, 
Western Fuel Company have 
achieved an increase in ton. 
nage sold and !□ net profit. A 
good start has been made 
tms new financial year. 
THE BOARD has recommended 
a fipal dividend of 0.59p pfrr 
ordinary share- (representing 
0.91 p per share including im¬ 
puted tax credit) to sharehol¬ 
ders on the register as at 5th 
September 1975. Interim 1.17? 
(1.74p) was paid in February. 
The total of 2.65p compares 
with the’ dividends paid for 
year end 30th March 1974 after 
adjusting for the scrip issue 
in January 1974 of 3.43p per 
share. 

700,825 1.120.166 

7S8.717 
419.359 

224,944 

Insurance Group 

Copies of the Report and Accounts can be obtained from the 
Secretory. 77ie Remrlck. Group Lid., Renwfck House. Paignton. 
Devon, TO* 7 BN. 
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Decca finds comfort 
The difficulty for Mr Healey 

in facing two ways 

Deccs’s full t**t figure; are to an underwriting surplus bv a better imriprhri.... , . 
better than expected. At the Sun Alliance & London was a CU even afti£*i?anE*nA 111311 
interim stage the forecast had tonic to the market. The shS-es ceptional lraes. B 0Ut **' 
been for a doubling up oF the rnre Bo to 423p. Sun looks like Wh«tW«- nr. 
first halTs £S.62m, and while extending its distinction of SSTiJiF* rau?8 P0*1®? 
the group was actually ex- having the best five-year m. *X„h!!n badly out ?f- ]ia^ or 
rected to do rather better than a«e underwriting profit mar- where^n?hFro™nI?S'!0nS e,Se' 
that most forecasts were well sfns among the major Zm- areLl" 
below die mark in rhe £12m porites. . 5Jhi?ri«r * 5 not aka‘ 
range. Moreover, the prnjec- Sun’s relatively small involve- r; -u . it 
lion for the present First half merit in the United States is a ~Tf,nie wn lclu and meanwhile 
is for profits brnadlv in line large part of the story of i apj?eafs tn bave nothing to 
with the comparable period of course. That arguably deprives *5,_f.rom- retrenchment in 
1974-73. In short Decca is the group oF some" ultimate ^r0VPe.id Josses, from 
showing a considerable degree recovery potential, but seeirir L «e u vc cot"*ed around £3Sm 
of resilience to the downturn how slowly rhe United State* over tho P3*1 EltuI.?mmrSm whicb 
in the colour television market, underwriting recovery is com accounts for the S40m provided 

Pre-interest profits an the in? thrnueh, there ire argu-' iL"*L fM®"™* “stop 
- " ' ‘ inert* to favour having a bW 55 *nd ?llm ,n ne" caP,tal> &*_• SKe.™.;BSV4S consumer side were, admit- * "v ' arBU' 
tedly. down from £10.9m tn .... 
£6 Sm. and the present year will heavy United Kinsdom inra!v£ AwcraHs^u 15ai*!!-t 
unouestionablv sec more pres- ment where the fire arrminr Australia has paid no dividends 
*Ure in the United KinjSnm. ln,ri,.nt el™e„. S surt ES. i"S year? ”Id 
But the record business is re- relatively hmnrv property in- “ili Jy t0 do 50 in 1116 
maining relatiraly stable, and sorance portfoliollhK%«„ bIe tfuture- 
overseas markers, particularly free of major losses so Far this workmens compensation and 
Australia, provide something of year. " ‘ compulsory _ third-party motor 
a prop. Last year overseas and ‘ That, together with reduced ,nsura??e - *n Australia have 
export consumer turnover ™« *—•———-* «—- 
uo by tl per cent, 
the decline of almost u.e WCWKi pair m .-~ 

19-4. Against this. United Si0*”? "I? only 
Kingdom accident and motor i™.^‘™- in other 
experience have .worsened and Si"! keep prermums 
are unUkely to show much "lore often, 
shnrr-renn improvement. The Kerreaung from workmen's 

Gt home. 
The real strength, however, 

lies in the navigator, radar and 
survey business, where foreign 
sales were up by a third, home 
sales by nearly a fifth and pre- 
interest profits by just over a 
third at E9.1m. where they 
account for almost 60 per cent 
of the total. 

This year should see con¬ 
tinued strength here, more than 

Th« Chancellors caref'tiiy 
timed speech here w «« 
annual meeting of the inter¬ 
national Monetary- Fund 
advance of the Tt C s d«cJ’£ 
on the pix pounds a ' 
voluntary pay increase lur** 
was indisputably brave 
right. , , 

If one man can pus.i ?*-* 

Peter Jay, Economics Editor, who is in 
Washington, analyses inconsistencies 

in this week's statement by the Chancellor 

that man. 
Only intellectuals will vnrrj' 

much" about the deep w 
fusion of economic ;"C‘V 
emhedded in the Chance- 
lor’s rationali7ation of , 
strategy. However, since tt m« 

and Slim in new capital, | jev^p“ent of^e SmeSS 

consumer services are 
pace-makers of economic reco¬ 
very. 

For both sects adhering io 
s tho general Keynesian creed 

?he present incomes policy is 
therefore a real weapon of 
policy in which rhe cure for 
inflation is m be found. Re- 

over the next year or so. flarioti, whether by n\ cun. 
is some value in dtsem-r-^-n- ^o>ertiment spending or 
the two fundamentally iop^. <?n expnrts, is tiie remedy 
creeds which are con. la-.. -■* for rece5S50n and uncniplnj- 
the Chancellors speeMw r .. menr 

out any appreciable aa-.,- The two can operate simnl- 
synthesis or reconc.. an taneou.ri** nnd in isohriim from 

The first creed, the so-cai.eo eacj{ nnri rhe only arpu- 
modern Kcynss;ac:rnt_ p-JJ- n-^nrs are ahour the timing of 
fessed by rhe Nationai Jn.r reflation in relation tn the 
ture of Economic a"d - ocra« jjf,[3nce nf payments nod about 
Affairs and by the Treasury 5 struirtural importance or 

marine account, too, will pro- fomPens»Hon business is legally 
d'.'ce no profit this vear against ^,^"T and the hope Is that 
£1.5m last year ffor the 1972 W1]‘ b,e able » pnee itself 
account). out the market in some 

On rhe other hand, invest- scat«- .The improvement will 
ment income, ahead by 16 oer be immediate in either area, 
cent in the first half, "will feel “ut 31 Ieast CU hm made a 

offsetting whatever deteriora- the benefit of the rights issue 8esn?re to restore stock market 
proceeds in rhv second half, confidence in its ultimate 
Given Sun’s relatively high underwntmg recovery potential, 
liquidity however, lower inter¬ 
est rates tvili attenuate invest¬ 
ment income growth. On a AJbrizht & Wikon 
shorr-rerm view. Sun Alliance ■rwui‘S111 « “Son 
possibly has the best under- \t - 
HTitine recovery prosneers, but J.NO lTniTlCClIStC 
the shares, yielding just over 
6 per cent prospectively, are 

tion occurs on the consumer 
side, so that the contribution 
from televisions, currently less 
than a quarter, will fall still 
further. On this view the 
market is treating Decca 
harshly at 196p r'19Sp for the 
" A ”), where the yield is G.7 
per cent and the p/e ratin 7 
fGl excluding prior year adjust¬ 
ments)—a lower rating than ir already Tn step With'ifiat View: ^COVCry 
accords rn Thom, which looks AIhri«»hf x- SAr.icnn _ 
much more vulnerable to tbe Interim: 1975 (1974) £ibright & Wilson reckon* to 

Crrpitalization £ZfJ8m be VTra,,*h. the "'orT of th,s 
Premium income £lB8m fI47m) !'rars trading experience, but 
Pre-tax profits £18.3m (£16.2m) that does not make the shares. 

professional economic advisers, 
does not aclmowfecse an?; 
systematic and strong causa1, 
relationship between the 
pressure of demand in _ rhe 
economy land in the larwir 
market)’ and price behaviour 

otiserwise of manufacniring in¬ 
dustry. 

in consequence, the New 
Cambridge Schoul believe in 
waiting for next year's prom¬ 
ised world trade recovery a« 

-:«! the remedy for British uncm- 
provided «n!> tha. dema.o ,s If> provided it is nor 
not “overheated .n re.-.ion ^0f>-ton;; in> cnmingi whi!e rhe 

National Institute want gradual 
domestic reflation to start now. 

to supply. 
The adherents of :lrs creed 

further believe that rhe more 
of inflation {in tiie absence ot 
overhearing i Ve in cost pres¬ 
sures. especia'ly __ m«ropo»i*t»c 
collective barsairing over pay. 

Tne opposed creed, some¬ 
times mvscalled ** Monetarist 
holds chat the causal connex¬ 
ion between inflation nnd rhe 

r” J-' Vhar -he oriafe «rf demand tor nionet- 
Si-jbSL *ry spending! is all-important. 1;-, :n A-.-pc- -,a.- ary spenaim:* is nn-inipniwm, 

rraint' thniuah inco^' ^ S 

J* SScV’fflS.'M.S; 

attempts to thiow (!*is*. in rhe 
eye ot those wise woyfd orher- 
im .<• reject policies rbat really 
depend on .illnwmg high levels 
nf uiumiploynien; m develop. 

It also follows, for this 
r.ch'Ml, dint stinmU m drmiind 
in excess of whar 1* needed tn 
keen pace with the long-icrm 
growth in rapacity of the 
economy arc in flit linn ary. It 
111.1ttors' not whether the <nmn- 
lus comes frnm the budget 
deficit, rhe money supply or 
from eximrn. Ihcre is no 
sens** for ihis group in which 
v. airing for export-led recovery 
is preferable to waiting for 
domestic re.'lntiun. 

The merit lies pureh' in the 
u ailing, in the sheer jwwtpnnc- 
menr of excessive siimuhis, 
mid there is no period ufirr 
whsrh such stimulus would 
hecume tnlerabie. 

Conscquenily. the onlv ment 
in talking of export-led reeo- 
very is that, since :t is most 
unlikely 10 occur before 1977, 
it postpones the evil hour of 
** inflation " longer than might 
otherwise be tolerated. 

The only kind of recovery 
which is acceprahle and which 
would be acceptable and which 
would be sustainable without a 
renewed mirhreak of iufiatinn. 
according rn this point of view, 
is that which comes from fall, 
ing (or less rapidly rising)" 
prices of labour and other fac¬ 
tors of production interacting 
with the planned steady non- 

" neutral ’* fiscal and monctan- 
p.ilicy aims. 

}?nr thp natural YCnrtoiK.v fur 
markei-eleuring prices to awn 
ihemsehes i; the only ultima- 
rely sure fnundarinn for full er2n, »< , 
use of resources and high 1^ * 

f bresutnsbl 
round J. 

f^incn. j, 
ment will 
half and t 
comes pof 
tluoes of 
discredit, \ 
P^Hrical c 
adhesion t 
Phrases . 
‘vhnols, ^ 

led " recov 
lirowtli jq 
will not 1 
disguise th 

Set om 

on Tuesda 
Healey t 

When 
enpacirv 
demand—y 
wrfjr enn 
idle resm 
unit costs 

cm pin.vmen t. If there is no 
such tendency, then full use of 
ccrmnmic potent ini ran be 
achieved, only at the cost »f 
stronger and srrnnger doses of 
inflation. 

Fof til is school, then, the 
•de.i of controlling inflation by ' . 
inenmps policy while at the * 
same rime stimulating real ,,; 
th.miitiiiic Hctivity l»y fiscal or -.-jlL 
monrrary policy is nn absurd "" r, 
dclusinu. as stultifying and as * 1n* 
undignified as trying t« lie in > ntr PS - 
front nf your own ear while 
purring your foot down. - on 
rhe accelerator. Likewise the 
notion that reflation is all 
rig lit provided that it mrucs 
from a brood is as sensible as 
juppositig thne arsenic is good SSSfoU! 
r,r„ you it «»„ from .he lei. 

The conflict between these ,0-i^nL^ 
schools will become nf practi- 
c«I significance and rhe Chan- W't!jJIr,„r **5 
cellor will have to cease SVSHiJ 
presetting both, if and when—- ‘ tPnrnnei 
say by the end of next year—a 
strong recovery in world trade 
begins to stimulate Britain's 
output while inflation is Mill 
running nr threatening tn run 
at unacceptable levels. Either 
this export-stimulus will then 
be allowed to proceed nn rhe 
grounds . that incomes policy 

srramt an 
in these 
It will 
created b* 
payments’ 
strong es 
under no 

inflationary rise in monetary ulone will, and cam deal tvirh 
purchasing power at which a infiatinn, or it will not he 

problems nf the domestic con¬ 
sumer market. 

Final: 1974-75 f 1973-74) 
Capitalization £37.0m 
Sales £154m (£137m) 
Pre-tax profits E13.3m fElR.3m) 

Dividend gross 
12.305p ni.343p) 

static yesterday at 59p, a buy. 
For there will be nn real re¬ 
covery before next year, and 
then it may rake a long rime in 
working through. Meanwhile, a 
prospective yield of 9.2 per 
cent—assuming a maintained 
final dividend—is insufficient 
compensation for the sacrifice 

While the CU group’s first half of more attractive growth prns- 
results gave a strong indication pects elsewhere—particular!v as 

_ „ , b0,v bad Australian Tenneco shows no sign nf want- 
l\ith Permali’s shares at lisses would be, the fact that 
Z~p. Zfp above the value of CTJ « not yet on an improving s. 0 attain ,ts majority status 
ETK’s cash offer for the out- ttend there like Royal, and now , 

PsZtKgmw* Commercial Union 

BTR/Ferma!i Retrenchment 

First 
moves 

in Australia 

margin of slack and men*ploy 
ment. the fact nf inflation is 
not a relevant reason for 
refraining from ** reflation "— 
that is. from trying to sim¬ 
ulate demand and cmunmic 
activity by ;ncreas:ng the bud¬ 
get deficit or by devaluing rhe 

rn; necessarily) associated 
belief that miinetary •srimuii 
are as, nr more important than 
fiscal ones in determining 
demand, is rhe defining tenet 
of this position. 

The roots nf inflation, for 
the adherents of this view, lie 

pound in order ro boost export in the creation by governments 
demand M central banks of excessive 

Among rhe modern Kcvne- monetary demand, excessive in 
sians there are some, ive rbe relation to the - natural level 
authors of the Xaiifinal Insit- J1* unemployment and to the 
tute Economic Review, who do l?n*term Bro'!Jb POionunl of 
not believe at present mat the tbe economy. Natural here 
balance of payments presents 
any great obstacle :o stimulat¬ 
ing home demand by fiscal 
measures (and who. if they did 
so believe, would argue for im¬ 
port controls to remove this 
obstacle). 

means that which allows suffi¬ 
cient scope for turnover in the 
labour market, for structural 
mis-marche* nf skill and 
location between jobs and rhe 
labour force and for other 
institutional distortions which 

That looks a reasonable ttisasrers like Brisbane, hut the *be problems caused by poor 
assumption. Permaii is a high- other composites seem to be on demand generally and a deteri- 
Class little engineering company oration in Canada in particular, 
involved in several high tech- * where strikes at customers’ 
nology areas and with a large „*■ , plants have sent a previously 
overseas business in North fMe miomnlV n» tJtc new good sales trend into reverse. 
America and South Africa which arrmgements an scrip dividends A final quarter better than 
produced some 46 per cent of nos been the position of those the relatively prosperous open- 
rrofits last year. Moreover, it investors owning shares which i^F three months is not ex- 
taas an excellent record, and give them no entitlement tn Pected. even though the deter- 
given heavy capital investment wn dividends but onlv tn *ent raw raatcrials business 
over recent years, apparently cnseems to have turned the 
grod prospects, particularly S<^JP- Some modifications have corner. Long Harbour, now on 
beyond the recession. already been introduced ftp wag strike, may be back in opera- 

True. BTR\ offer of 24Ip of relief to such shareholders tion by then, hut given the 
represents a healthy premium who, under the original Finance slackness of phosphorous de- 

hJ?nSJ?C iw • u^e Bill, would have heen liable to P13"*1 fi>r industrial chemicals 
snares had been languishing • .it <. , , in pamcuJar, that will not he 
before the bidding started, but J?® wei^ht of ta?' ^d the bull point it would at first 
an exit p/e ratio of 81 is not *Ue experience of Bamhros appear. Profits for the year 
generous. This looks to rae like investment Trust it wmdd are unlikely to better £17ro, as 
®, .s1^bnnFJ *b®l ^ran? ®TR, appear the Inland Revenue is against £22.8m last time, and 
Slater Wa'ilrer fir ?o I? prepared to take a relatively £7-Sni in tbe year before that 

of Per mail prior m'kunchfng Uh™1. line in cases where Tha? leaX®f tbe dividend safe 
its bid. and is able to afford confusion arises. enough, wth the cash position 
all this following the recent The trust has "B" shares ™BI°ed4e,spite-hl®5. ca??ta! 
rights issue which carry only snip dividend Sr 

note™ un^SvSd^b? BTR’s h.e parria^ con‘ working capital. gTbe group has 
strong strategic position—they l'erted A” Tl}e Sf".d.ed ^ requirements out. of 
should be able to get a few ^ei,enue has now ruled that the medium term borrowings which 
pence more For their shares 1975 sa^P will not be liable to 5pu. leav® tbe gearing rela¬ 
tion Slater. Walker did. tax, and neither will the 1976 n*eJy .modest, .and the manage- 

scrip provided s/mreftolders 
exercise their conversion rights 
in full. 

Those who do not convert 
will have varying liability to 
tax. After April 1977 there will 
be no escape, however. AH 

_ scrip issues will then be liable 
GA in the first half of~ 1975, t0 ca* hdl. Needless to say. Sales £113m (ElOltn) 
end continuing, albeit reduced, NTT is emphasizing the attrac- Pre-tax profits £9.09m (£11.65m) 
losses at Royal, tiie swing back tions of conversion. Dividend gross 2.57p (2.5p) 

Sun Alliance 

Underwriting 
in surplus 
After the severe underwriting 
deterioration at both CU and 

meat is planning to trim back 
the working capital total, at 
least, during the second half. 
But the yield.would have to be 
higher than it is to make so 
volatile a performer really 
attractive. 

Interim: 1975 (1974) 
Capitalization £69.3m 

There are others, followers impede the matching of men 
of Lord Kaldor and rhe New ra J°bs. 
Cambridge School and power- . It follows that incomes poli- 
fully represented within the cies are at best cosmetic roin- 
Treasury, who attach the great- forcements of non-inflationary 
est importance to export-led fiscal and monetary policies, at 
rather than consumption-led worst Canute-like attempts to ... 
recovery, on the grounds both command impervious elemental Mr Healey in Washington: In prospect—a poignant political ue scone 
that the balance of payments forces or, more neutrally, just dilemma. araun (the" 
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wage inen 
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Cold logic in the Leyland quest for a smaller work 
And wi 

forecasts of 
this wintc 

smal 

British Leyland Cars’ warning workforce by only 15 per every Mini they could lay their very relevant to rhe present 
to national union leaders that cent—some 21,000—all hands on. mores tn cur rhe labour force, 
further large cuts in its achieved by voluntary means. That the old weakness With the Ryder committee just 
116,000-strong labour force In face, rhe company's finan- should have persisted at this getting into its stride, he said: even sm; 
must be made comes as no cial position is even worse critical time was particularly “ We are expected to provide 197fi. the 
surprise to the industry. In- than this gloomv summary Railing to Mr Keith Hopkins, * positive cash flow situation immediate 
deed, it is generally reckoned would seem to indicate. In a new sales and marketing within six months—no more, workforce, 
to be several months overdue. much smaller total market Eri- director who sonn after his Wc must convince the Govern- Accordin, 

The delay is largely attribut- tish Leyland's share has fallen appointment had boldly talked ment rhar we are a viable 
able to two things. First, the from its traditional 35 per cent of hitting, back at the mi- operation. Six months is a hell 
long drawn-out legal process to about 2S per cent. porters with immediate deli- 
necessary to put the new Bri- Ac the same time the im- ^pf’ofirabilitv 
tish Leyland company on a for- porters have maintained their e Profitability has also suf- 
mal basis, and, secondly, the „,oe ™ e mamtametl tnef fered from the bitrer price war 
need to obtain union approval aaJea volume at last year s being waged for a bigger share 
for the Ryder Report's recom¬ 
mendations on worker particip¬ 
ation. Both these obstacles to 
decision-making have been 
removed in recent weeks. 

of a short time and figures 
show rhat our worst enemy 
could he complacency." 

Since rhen rhe Government 
has stepped in with big finan- 

present pr 
payroll sr 
80.000. Thd; 
Mr Derek ‘ 
director n 
Cars, is loo 
least. 30,00 

level and thus increased their of the smaller car market. L*ke cial‘backlnq. And one^of Mr it is likely t 
share of the market "ij manufacturer Bn- park's biggest worries has in- Even this 

The company’s failure to im- L^>‘a"d has had to tnrro- ^ed become the complacent seem imnn- 
prove its penetration is due as “Hf* *osv-v . rt®aler incentive attitude of employees who now voiuntarv i 

---- much to its own shortcomings backe<l by extensive see themselves in jobs prn- 
It was being suggested In os to the aggressive marketing catiiPa,Rns m the tected by rhe stale umbrella, 

some quarters last night that tactics adopted by Datsun, pr-^fs a2,a 0Vfi?IriSK)n' In taking this view thev also 
the House of Commons Renault, yo!ks»-ogen end Fiat! Campair~ loan on the way the Ryder 
ejcperjditure subcommittee’s Once again it has been unable Report skirted around the prn- 
cnticism of the huge invest- to keep ik dealers supplied |J-JI Mem Df gross overmanning iu 
ment earmarked for the com- with sufficient cars. In recenr British Leyland car plants. racrones »* 
pa^r muy also have pushed the months it has lost some 20,000 STusrid MittonDt But report did make one lauds and i 
new managers into action cars as a direct result of the m bfS th^wners of FoSi observation pertinent to the now abqx 

Stated at its simplest the nine-weeks-long stnke at ” -5-- 
company’s position remains a **1°^ and Alder, an impor- 
deteriotating one. The total tant suppher of steering gear. ftS^j^Sorted tScJn 
hv5tnmr has Earlier in the year a month- exchange, 
rifp “ J?0®,b-v toolroom men at In January Mr Alex Park, 
the stSJ Cas^* - Br«nwJch stopped then Financial director and 
tjlf* Rr0duTOn ^,the Mini at a now group chief executive, 
lands Cars have reduced their time when dealers were selling made a statement which is 

spread over 
and it is 
Whittaker 
of six monti 

But .with, 
factories si 

Business Diary: Eastern attractions • Contract bridge 
It is seldom that a government 
minister finds himself in the 
position of being able to 
deliver a major public speech 
in his own constituency: such 
is the system. 

It was refreshing therefore, 
that when Peter Shore, the 
Secretary of State for Trade 
and Industry, spoke vesrerday 
at the World Trade Centre at 
St Katharine's Dock—on the 
occasion of Xerox’s introduc¬ 
tion of its new promotional 
venture to the Soviet Union 
and Eastern Europe — he 
alluded only once to the fact 
that he was the local MP, 
representing as he does Step¬ 
ney and Poplar. 

Shore praised the. efforts 
of Rank Xerox in involving 
itself in the Soviet Union and 

little thought has been given industry generally. An agree- mathematics from texthnnk* 
to the consequences for the ment on the target rate of - ™aacs 1,0111 tex™onks 
Goyemmenrs suppliers if it return 
decided to cut back in a big between 

The fanners claim that the 

company’s present moves when average..his 
it said:. "The improvement of put to rhe , 
productivity will inevitably One of d 
mean a gradual reduction in for cutting 
the number of workers marketing d^-— 
required to produce a .given porting cle 
number of vehicles*. Austin-Morr. 

Industry sources estimate Rover- Tri urn 
that present British Leyland form British 
car production is running at manning wh 
around 12,000 a week com- has been bre 
pared with air installed capac- j andersi 
iry for more than 20,000 a |1Cads have • 
week. Even making allowances t0 indicate 
for outdated equipment and manning -rv 
antiquated plants that level of mth overall 
production cannot support a Hopkins. 

w% , , . _ - - industry to take . effect from 
Many members of the Con- March 1 this year, 

federation of British Industry The rate ha* h»«rt 

arattusaft a?SK5S= 
set-ssa. sar^s e~e 

tne tarppt rarp nr l,■ _: . .—■—t . —  ■* — ^u/uuuiun vnmiui a 
has belf rSrhed ^ fro“ bis .processors to whom they tradi- labour force of anything Hke 
thp ?thesr (3 CIvd engineer), he tionaUy sell the crop (Italy is 116,000. tne uovernment -and develoned ana h» !Wa„ rha umrM’i **>.*.*,* developed and tested his ideas the world’s second largest sup- 

in a succession of bedsitters plier of tomato prodiim) are 
from Towyn, North Wales, to failing to pay the 96 lire 
London SW5. (about 5p) a kilo set by the 

mase companies wtuch are for once_ iV wLc j u‘u*ai1eV cne neat ltne '-roy- ^ uescrucnoir 
heavily dependent on govern- siV raaS comn£ S dP" ,arch,tect5 «*« a water/ price they are being offered 
ment contracts. prabaWv^eel thaEtr SJii g yco1 mi«ure). and an overall J°T .b®« quality is at least a 

More than £1,000m a year of busing £ fiemJwl,lch catl be used for third below production costs, 
vornmont ousiness, as it should serve as both ducted warm air and ?n their turn the processors _ warm 

domestic hot water. 
Ashton, 

point to their unusually large 
a stocks, caused largely by the 

British Leyland’s Alex Park. 

is appropriate because Alex 
Park, the new British Leyland 
~u‘~c executive, is a former 

-- 28, hopes tliat a — • • .-- , i -» — 
manufacturer will take up his £,J?Pp exports this year- 
design and develop it commer- ff?®11!®* from un« 
cially, though he realizes that i&vr f^pennon. froto non-EEC 
if this happens he will b? faced 

chief 
Eastern Europe and in partic- Rank Xerox executive and is 
uiai the work of Gordon Plan¬ 
ner. its head of Eastern Export 
Operations. He pointed out 
that many companies were now 
finding that their interests were 

still filled with admiration for 
that company’s me rehearing in 
the regions to be covered. 

Merchanting is a particularly 
appropriate word since th*e 

bing hfisr served by concluding trailer was unveiled in the old 
agreements with Eastern Euro- - * ' 
pean markets. 

The Rauk Xerox mobile 
exhibition will travel all over 

London locks and both 
Shore and TV personality Ray¬ 
mond Baxter pointed out that 
it will cover much of the 

Eastern Europe and the Soviet ground .that Marco Polo did, 
Union, eventually covering completing^ its ^sales^ tour on 
100,000 miles to spread the 
news of the latest Rank Xerox 
developments and consolidating 
the reputation of the company 
in that market. 

The trailer will be hauled by 
a British Leyland unit, which 

toJer^,er^tQbSi‘MeS^ cblefly in something . of an insurance 
the ^enc» Mj » by policy against rhe troubles of 
^y, ot nou'rompetmye con- the present recession, 
tracts where ministries are 
unable to put the work out to tj - t i * i 
tender because only one com- Jjnfiilt ldea^ 
pany has the technical skill to ® ^ ■—,-»-«*«. .« mu uv tavea „r/Vwpr< orwt 

s=rfiS33 resolved by the Review Board chemistry and psychology and "^ career. . # Rwn€ J 
for Government Contracts, a a Croydon architects’ partner- u-He-s C0.ntlPuin^ to improve Offidals in the cawtal noint 
firman committee set up in ship shared fi?st P pJfze ^ » &SS “ JSSo?*® Pr~ey 

T ’ . - . yesterday in die Copper shnulriP paTLe are boun^ by tiie rules of the 
Lord RoberthalL, economic Development Association’s Jly. reduce the EiEC Common Agriculrural 

adviser to the Government solar heating design competi- j._ ®2,]?f-jWater beatjT,6 » Policy, and that anyhow the 
between 1953 and 1961, has tion. he sa»d yesterday. July 10 price of 96 tire a kilo 
recently retired as government The architects were the ~ r*^1 was t fixed after Rome had 

' mediated between the two 
sides. Farmers3 cooperatives 

who say they are willing to process 

the edge of the Gobi Desert. 

Committee man 
So much attention has been con- 
centrated in the media on 
excessive public spending that 

uenc design which uses Imperial “A “"V who say wrung to process 
1964 Metal Industries solar panels f~u?i1?qr ?e,n*. less g® tomatoes-themselves rather 
iter’s which are being installed in a mik costs w than sell to the tanners at a 

pilot scheme in three Wates producJ& /houJd. ^aJ® s®rne jpss’ buct government 

economic service between__ 
and 1969, Master of St Peteris 
College, Oxford, and no pilot scheme in three Wates ''"'“““.t some joss, oui 
stranger to official committees, houses at Forestdale nif5 sympathy for their EEC collea- fin«we. 

The board tries to keep the Croydon. ’ 6U®S* the Italian tomato TJ1® upshot is that little is 
return to companies from Th* nfforio«r „e -j grQYers- In the area around likely to be done, more young 

business roiShK Ashton jSSHL Napl« a threesroniered row is people' mil leave the l»d in 
— roll ^spate over plans to the south end tomatoes des- 

government 
comparable to that' j^otheC ^nner» was in run spate over plans to the south end tomatoes des- 
petifive business in° prfrato IjdiridSF* 2^°°° “ expon wiH be left to 

pw 

U 

I. D. & S. RIV 
HOLDINGS LIMi 
Importera, Wholesalers and Retail Dltf 

of Clothing and Textiles 

Cautious Optimism 

Points from the Chairman's Statement • 
Accounts to 28tii February. 197! 

Considering the very difficult trading eofidUkr 
(he results are satisfactory If disappointing in 
increased turnover. Satisfactory liquidity has t 
hut has had tha effect of lowering pratil margin 

The future Is viewed with cautious optimism pr™ 
upturn tn trading generally. 

-I Itil 

1974/75 
Turnover £10,255,000 
Profit before Tax 391.083 
Profit after Tax 231,860 
Ordinary Dividends 93,966 
Gross Equivalent , 38.00% 
Dividends per IDp share 2.378p 
Eamlnga per lop share 4JB5p 

■ ni !! 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

phone directories 
• I. Martin 

sorry about the diffi- 
. cperienced . by Mr 

r Jennings (August 
' ing to obtain direc- 
: telephone areas 

F . his own. Our gen¬ 
der at Oxford is in 

•• him to ensure that 
- -merits are met. 

die lesson Mr Jen- 
? saws from his 

■' s, the best (and 
• liable) way of get- 
. tones for other dis- 
. :o order them from 
- n telephone area 
.customer may order 
.ctcries he wants,. 
Le-troly or on a stand- 
basis. The books are 

post-free as they 
.available and the 
charges for them 

due course on the 
telephone bill. 

-I like eo correct one 
asepprebensions that 
from Mr Jennings’s 

mwo Yellow Pages 
.re the Post Office’s 

■„ agents for advertis- 

. ing in directories; they are 
not the publishers end do not 
supply the books. There is no 
directory supply point obtain¬ 
able by dialling 100. Our Cen¬ 
tral Supply Depot holds stocks 
to meet orders'placed by tele¬ 
phone areas ana does not nor¬ 
mally deal direct with the pub¬ 
lic. 

Many of our customers will 
know that we had severe prob¬ 
lems last year in getting direc¬ 
tories printed, owing first to 

■the three-day week and later to 
prolonged industrial action in 
the printing works. The effects 
of this are still with os; with 
a year’s production require¬ 
ment now exceeding 30 million 
copies there remain a few very 
old issues still current, but we 
expect to have replaced ell 
these before 1975 is out.. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. MAiROTN, Senior Director, 
Consumer Services, 
TeleooKnman£aBtkm« 
quarters, 
Post Office. 
2-12 Gresham Street, 
London EC2. 
September 2. 

Heed- 

gress in CEI reform 
r.F. Coaler 

the terms of Lord 
letter about the re- 

50 of the CEL- it 
. ikely that he has fully 
id the real progress 
our board at its last 
i pjaanang the reshap- 

* jus organization, in 
e with the blown 
many individual mem- 
e profession. 
*ue that the changes 
y the board of the 
9 meeting on July 24. 
a my letter published 
t 11. do not go as far 
‘oposals of the presi- 

~ ie three large institu- 
: forward in August, 

they do provide for 
l membership of CEI, 
not only the corporate 
tip of the chartered 
is hut also suitably 
members of other in- 
which will become 

of CEL In this way the 
effectively become an 
n of Engineers, 
tin reason for the CEI 
sd difficulty as a. cban- 
imm uni cation with the 
ent, industry and the 
o matters of national 
ce over the -pest ID 
s been that the large 
48 members, including 
minated by each mem- 
stitution, has until 

refused to delegate 
- either to the officers 
CEI or to'any of its' 
ses. 
only at its meeting on 

..that the board_at last 
special resolution dele- 
ich powers to a smaller 
t committee, consisting 
ifficers and nine other 
t of the board. 

The three large HUtstatfcais 
wished to have a board 
consisting almost entirely of 
members directly elected by the 
individual members of the CEL 
This proposal was strongly op¬ 
posed by many of the small 
institutions, because they be¬ 
lieved that they would not be 
properly represented on such 
a council since members of the 
large institutions would, in an 
election, be likely to attract 
many more votes than members 
of the small institutions. 

This is - am understandable 
point of view, sod in any case 
an investigation of passible 
ways of holding such ejections 
seemed to indicate that k would 
be extremely difficult to orga¬ 
nize them on a national scale 
for two to three years. 

It would appear, therefore, 
that to allow the chartered en¬ 
gineers of each member institu¬ 
tion to elect one member of the 
new board to serve for three 
years in- a personal capacity 
is a very reasonable compro¬ 
mise, at lease as an interim 
measure. 

With the much smaller board, 
24 members instead of 48, serv¬ 
ing in a personal capacity for 
three years and with the dele¬ 
gated powers, to. which. I have 
already referred, a central rep¬ 
resentative organization which 
can act without obtasmng the 
prior approval of the separate' 
institutions will be. created. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN F. COALES,. 
Chairman, 
Council of Engineering 
Institutions,; 
2 Little Smith Street, 
Westminster, London, WL ; 

The housewife’s 
prices nightmare 
FromrMrs A. W. Gorton ' 
Sir, A farther bogy has now 
been added to the housewife’s 
shopping nightmare. Observing 
in Targe capitals cm a tin of 
dried milk (the product of a 
firm of international reputa¬ 
tion) the words “Sp-off” she 
seizes avidly on tins seeming 
evidence of the benevolent 
face of capitalism and hurries 
with her basketful to the com¬ 
puter desk. 

Here, -to her consternation, 
the ;. full. . original price is 
entered up, and on her remon¬ 
strating her attention, is drawn 
to the words “your next -pur¬ 
chase (coupon enclosed) ” in 
very small lettering under¬ 
neath. 

Any attempt to replace the 
article on the shelf, the eoby 
having once been made, is, os I 
know from experience, fiercely 
contested. by' the comptueress- 
in-obarge,. and Mrs X leaves 
the shop feeKng that she baa 
been, snared into paying Sg 
over and above the tree value 
of her purchase. 

Is this- on example -of fair 
trading or just another in¬ 
stance of “heads I win; tails 
you lose**? Especially if, as 
probahW happens, “you lose" 
the enclosed coupon f 
Yours iahhfinUy, 
A- W. GORTON, 
Trevone Hotel, 
BognorSeeis; Sussex. ~ - 
August 30. 

Meter reading 
From Mrs Frances Howell1 

Sir, Because ' I once • had 
. trouble with an. inadequate 
power supply, I jpumted 
various experiments in search 
of immersion heater economy 
and at the same time became a 
dedicated meter -reader. 
Accordingly 1 am able to assure 
Mr Soufbworth that as for as 
tins house is concerned it is a 
crest mistake to turn off the 
immersion beater for anything 
Jess tiwi three whole days. 

Seeboard engineers agree 
with , tins, end those to whom I 
hove -spoken also agree that, 
unhke Mr Steiner’s man, it is 
better- to keep the temperature 
fairly high, because one can 
then have a much greater pro¬ 
portion of cold water in a both 
mix Also, end tins is impor¬ 
tant, jf the water is very bet it 
stow peopte ’ washing things 
turner a running tap. 

I- did once encounter a See- 
board cheerleader who argued 
vehemently against this philo¬ 
sophy, . hut - it eventually 
emerged - that he'{based his 
theory oh .the. assumption that 
we all do:our washing-up once 
aday and bath twice .'a week. _ 

Clearly one has to know 
something - of the life-style of 
the people who advise us. 
Yours Jairhfally, _ 
FRANCES HOWELL 
Forest Edge, 
Nutley, 
TJckEeW, Sussex 
August 30. 

FORECASTS FOR THE BRITISH ECONOMY 
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LBS 
(Adb) 

. Yuf isreyYnr iws 

H H&O 
- (July) (July) '- 

Ivt half 187B/ • 
2nd half 1S75 

Treasury . NIESR . 
(Apr) -• (Aue) 

'tion 
■vestment ino 

-0.8 -1.7 —0.6 -0.6 -0.2 1.7 1.0 

uilding 
-estment Inc 

-4.9 1.9 -4.5 -2.9 -OJt -3.6 -4.9 

uilding -1.1. -4.5 1.1 0.8 —1.5 S.1 ' -0.8 
thorities consumption 3.3 2.5 -0.4 2.4 2J3 3.7 3.7 

0.9 3.5 3.6 5.9 4.4 10.0 2.2 
2.9 0.2 3.3 3.7 3.0 5.9 5.8 

fing (Cm) Year 1975 
nestic product after 

-45 —119 90 -153 40 —200 -292 

tent to factor cost 1.2: ■ 1.4 -0.2 0.9 1.1 2.5 • • .2.6 
'orecast 
>f payments—current . 

14.1- 15.4 15.4 14.0 16.4 12.8 

: deficit (£m) Year 582 1131 1400 -637 -1600 — 746 

National Institute of Economic and Soda! Research 

London Business School 

Henley Centre 

Hoare & Co. Govett, as provided by dataSTREAM 

Phillips & Drew 

i are In conatant prices, seasonally adfuatad and at annual rates. The' atockbirtldlng and balance of payments 
l the first half 1976/Mcond half 1875 section are forecasts for the first half of 197B mufttpHed by two. 

la ’by"tin Treasury, the NIESR and LBS are based on the assumption of unchanged poHciea. The forecasts by 
id P * D assume chances In policy. For details readers should refsr to original sources, ^ 
n different forecasts are not completely comparable, but differences are minor. Dlfforenca* In results also rWlert 
In assumptions, modal constructions and dais at which work performed. The month In which work was published 

y*PL'hhShed Its forecasts with the Financial Sfotemenf and Budget Report, which usually appears once a year. 
LBS revFiso Iheir forecasts every quarter. H, H & G end P & D revise Ihelr forecasts syery month. 

asters are agreed that 1976’will be a 
continuing recession, despite the 

upturn in world trade. But they differ 
diy in their assessment of the main 
its nf demand, with widely , divergent 

of exports and imports, and 
it. 
are & Co, Govett forecasting offshoot, 
‘.AM, continues to have the .most 
balance of payments forecast, with an 

estimated surplus on current account of £637m. 
But other forecasters are predicting a deficit 

much in excess of £l,000m. Indeed, the National 
Institute of Economic and Soda] Research is 
expecting imports to grow more than exports in 
1976. 

Some of the differences between the fore¬ 
casts in gross domestic product growth are 
caused by the choice of expenditure based 
figures, rather than output based figures. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Stock markets were subdued 
yesterday after the City had 
read grim text of the Chancel¬ 
lor’s'speech to the International 
Monetary Fund. This prediction 
of a “hard whiterM ahead for 
tiie British economy left both 
shares and gilts to drift un¬ 
easily in thin trading. But gold 
shares ended the day with 
small gpire as selling died away 
acd was. replaced by covering 
operations by the bears. 

Gilts had a dull day. Prices 
drifted lower at the shorter end 
on lack of interest, but dealers 
were unable to pinpoint any 
s pedal adverse influences. 
“Longs’* were quiet and, after 
being a shade easier at the 
- generally dosed ua- 

in British Leyland 

In equities, turnover re¬ 
mained very low. Marked bar- 

The sharesr in Percy Bilton, the 
property investor and devel¬ 
oper, moved up to 134p after 
a tipping circular had draum 
attention, to the asset strength 
and the group** cheap borrow¬ 
ings. 

gains dipped below the 5,000 
mark once again, and most of 
.the major stocks moved within 
limits of a few pence during the 
session. In late dealings, there 
was some disappointment at the 
absence of .interest for the next 
account, and prices slipped 
lower. Hie FT index, which 
touched 322.5 at best, dosed a 
net L2 off at 320-9. 

The market is now poised for 
today’s half-time statements 
from ICI and BP. Shares in Id 
edged between 264p and a dos¬ 
ing levd of 267p, with no indi¬ 
cation that the speculators fan¬ 
cied their chances of predicting 
the figures. 

BP ended the day a shade 
easier at 538p, with the market 
paying little heed to a re-run 
of nixnours that the group plans 
a rights issue. The market made 
no response to BP*s announce¬ 
ment of drilling results at the 
second inspection well on the 
Magmis N Sea field. 

The market stood up well to 
news that Philips Lamp is ** re¬ 
structuring its computer opera¬ 
tions in the wake of develop¬ 
ments in the French computer 
industry. The shores fell 
sharply. 

The disclosure that > British 
Leyland wants substantial cuts 
in the labour force gave a 
further jolt to the shares, which 
performed well in the first 
weeks after the . new organiza¬ 
tion of the group took effect. 
Finally, at 35p, BLMC shares 
lost 8p, with the mood not 
helped by indications of further 
penetration of the United King¬ 
dom car market by foreign com¬ 
petitors. But the shares are 
thinly traded. 

For the other market leaders, 
it was a day of small price 
changes. Unilever (376p), 
Bo water (159p), Beecham 
(301p) and Bats (295p) held on 
to overnight levels, Coartaulds, 
however, remained unsettled at 
123p. 

Shares in Distillers ran into 
reverse after an investment 
circular had suggested that 
there was no reason to trade 
into the shares until after the 
results are disdosed at the end 
of the year. 

A brighter feature came in 
electricals, where Decca “A" 
shares: jumped by lOp to 96p 
when the profits exceeded 
market predictions by about 
£4m. But other consumer elec¬ 
tricals were discouraged by 
Decca's comments on TV 
rentals. Thorn dosed, off the 
top at 190p. 

Store and retail issues hardly 
stirred. Marks & Spencer closed 
unchanged on the day at 107p. 
Tesco, although encouraged by 

the disclosure of further store 
openings for the Christmas 
period, also remained at the 
overnight leveL 

The failure of a London 
restaurant chain upset some 
df the catering shares initially. 
But by the end of the day, 
shares in J. Lyons (142p)—a 
creditor of the failed company 
—was showing no change. 

Reports of success in house 
sales gave a further help to 
share prices in this sector. AP 
Cement 362p and Taylor Wood- 
row (281p) put ou a couple of 
pence apiece. 

Norvic. the Norwich shoe 
manufacturer appeared un¬ 
affected by the announcement 
of redundancies. Shares in LRC 

Latest dividends 
Albright & Wilson (25n) Int 1.67 
Anglo-Tbai Corp (25pi Fin 0.42 
Brocks Group (10p) Int 1.15 
BTR f2Sp) lot 3.25 
Dover Croft (25p) Fin 1.5 
Crest Int tlOp) Nil 
Elys (25p) Int 0.67 
Decca (25p) Fin 6.57 
Family lav Trust (25p) 1st 1.15 
G. R. Francis (lOp) Ftn 1.58 
*Kteeman ind (25p) lot 2.47 
Market Estates (25p) Flu NO 
Midland Educ (50p) Fin 2.11 
Pundaloya <25p) Fin Nil 
Raybeck (lOp) Fin 1.67 
**W. J. Reynolds (5p) Fin 0.55 
Bun Alliance (£11 Int 8 
Wlnchroore Inv <25p) Int 033 
* (The directors forecast a final dividend of 2-54p) 
** (Minimum) 
Dividends in tills table are shown net of ex in pence per share. Else¬ 
where In Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1-54. f Adjusted for scrip. 

1.67 24/10 _ 3.51 
0.44+ 11/10 1-25 1.19+ 
1.05 _ 2.55 
1.90 35-n _ 
0.S7 16/10 3.18 3~ 
0.46 _ _ 0.R1 
0.67 9/12 2.26 
6.02 — 8.67 8.12 
1.1 10/10 _ 2.5 
3.17 _ 1.56 3.17 
145 51/12 3.89 
0.75 — Nil 1.25 
1.91 — 3.49 3.29 
0.17 _ _ 0.17 
Jill 

2 S'/TO 2.49 2.34 
S55 — — 0.55 
7.6 6/1 — 15.37 
0.33 1S/1D — 1.27 

International, uneasy et first 
on the disclosure of a legal 
wrangle with Cadbury 
Schweppes, rallied before the 
end of the session. 

Banks made hardly a more 
throughout die session, but 
appeared quite comfortable « 
their current levels. Some 

The share price of Gomme 
Holdings, the G-P1an furniture 
maker, remained firm at S9p 
m spite of reported denial* of 
bid intentions by Marley, irhich 
has a 24 per erne stake. 

interest was shown i'n proper¬ 
ties. Land Securities I169p' 
qgain moved hand in hand with 
the recently issued convertible 
stock. 

Interim profits from Sun 
Alliance, considerably above 
market predictions, pushed the 
shares up to 423p. Other 
insurances firmed up. 

Gold shares were looking for 
a rally but only managed it in 
the closing half hour when it 
was clear that United States 
sellers were finished. Closing 
prices for most major producers 
showed gains of El or so, with 
President Steyn good at £21 j. 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were Distillers, ICI, Cons Gold¬ 
fields, Bats, De Beers Deferred, 
Natwcst, Rank “ A **, Shell, 
Land Securities 10 per cent con¬ 
vertible unsecured loan stock, 
Hanson Trust and Thorn “A**. 

Trianco board fight flares up 
A boardroom row is going on to development properties of singel property has been sold at 

at: Trianco, the general engi- £91,000, against £60,000, and “a small profit** to Nationale 
neer. A meeting has been con- before crediting a transfer Ned er] an den, the Dutch itisur- 
vened for October 3 to consider from reserves for development 
two rival proposals. . properties of nil against 

In one Mr L. D. Webb seeks £61,000. 
to oust the present directors, __ 9 

SV&thSl af?s Hutchison may 
would keep the' present board, delay meeting 
with the obvious exception of Reports that today’s extraor- 
Mr Webb, the son of M^or G. din ary general meeting of Hut- 

dl“on international ™ay he Kleeman order book 
ment Co, winch claims 24- per postponed or adjourned 1 ft_^ 

brought no comment from the Stretches JURlO /0 
company in Hongkong, reports 
Reuter. But informed sources 
believe that thar was one of 
the subjects discussed' yester¬ 
day by the Hutchison board. 

It is thou^31 that the reason 

ance group. Last year a condi¬ 
tional contract for the sale of 
the property* which had been 
arranged when it became plain 
that the Rotterdam property 
market was turning sour, fell 
through when the group failed 
to obtain the building licence 
for which it had applied. 

. L»U. • 1___ „ 
cent of the equity. Apart from 
wanting to oust Mr Webb; the 
other directors propose to rein¬ 
state Mr T. G. H. Otway, who 
failed to secure reelection last 
month.. 

Kleeman Industrial Holdings, 
a manufacturer and distributor 
of seals and gaskets, has 
already raised profits without 
a break for a decade. Now the 
eleventh (to December) is com- Audited profits for the half _ _ ^ ^ 

year to June 30 after nothing for any delay in holding the-fng*upr Pra-taxTrofits climbed 
for special items ^ meeting “Pressure from inter- 45 per ceat to £795,000 in the 

M e«m- Mfion*j^ardJoldersi_who have ^ mombs to June 30. Turn¬ 
over rose from £2.5m to £3.3m. 

£22,000) came to £13,000 Com¬ 
pared with a loss of £171,000. had insufficient notice to 
-This is on the assumption that attend, or to register proxies, 

u—1—■ w—i—■ —-- The meeting is to vote on its bankers, Barclays, continues 
its support, and the directors 
have no reason to believe this 
will be withdrawn. On this 
basis, results for calendar 1975 
should show a net profit.- If 
so. restoration of the preference 
dividend, will be considered. 

the Hutchison board’s recom¬ 
mendation that members 
accept Hongkong & Shanghai 

Mr Derrick Kleeman, chair¬ 
man, said with an order book 
stretching into the early part 
of 1976 the company should 
maintain the same percentage 

™sScKSS’oite Kfits for the re“nd ei_L.u_.jii nan. 
son shares. Shareholders will 
then be asked to vote on a 
proposal to raise the com¬ 
pany’s capital from $500m to Anglo-Tbai Corp 5650m. 

holding its own Border Television 
By raising turnover for the Border Television, Britain’s 

year to March 31 from £65.4m smallest television group, 
to £74.7m, Anglo-Thad Corpora- reports a drastic slump in pre- 
tioo has at least succeeded in tax profits from £90,000 to 
its interim objective of holding £16,000 for the year to April 
its ground for the full year. 30. An unchanged dividend of 
Pre-tax profits rose _ slightly 0.7p is declared. Despite a 5 

Mr Barkway in action 
Just 24 boors after announc¬ 

ing the formation of Energy, 
Finance 8s Genera] Trust, Mr 
E. D. Barkway now says that 
the company has acquired 
469,000 ordinary (29.9 per 
cent) in Hamilborne from 
Bonas Webb at 42p a share. 
Mr Barkway has also joined 
the board. 

Ashbourne Investments— 
Panel makes headway 
By Desmond Quigley 

The Takeover Panel appears 
to have won a partial victory 
in the twdsted Ashbourne In¬ 
vestments story. But Crest 
International has once again 

Panel’s wishes at Ashbourne’s 
extraordinary general meeting 
when a Crest inspired motion 
to remove the Ashbourne board 
will be considered. 

The Panel added that Mr 
defied the Panel's executive on Ren Glnzcr, a South African who 
the disposal of the holding in 
Ashbourne. 

Crest says that it had sold 
the remaining- 5 per cent of its 
12 pm- cent stake in Ashbourne 
to Top view, a shell company. 
The earlier transfer of shares 
to Topview is the subject of 
a panel investigation. 

Last night the Panel said 
that it had received assurances 
that the To<pview shares would 
be voted in accordance with the 

together with Crest and Cor¬ 
porate Guarantee Trust built up 
a 45 per cent stake in Ash¬ 
bourne, had agreed that his 
shares would be “abstained1* 
at the meeting. 

Meanwhile the Panel is still 
considering the matter of 
whether a bid for the whole of 
Ashbourne’s capital should be 
made by the consortium at 46p 
a share. Crest said it sold its 
last batch of shares on Tuesday 
at 15p each. 

All is well at Raybeck 
o- 

By Ashley Druker 
The second half as usual t»t 

during the major part of profits, 
(£1.79m against £1.57m in the 
first half), clothing group, Ray¬ 
beck went on to a new peak in 
the year to April 26. 

Turnover rose 28.1 per cent 
from £32.5m to £41.6m, and 
pre-tax profits by nearly 13 per 
cent (against an interim 14 per 
cent gam) to £336m. This 
marks a decade of unblemished 
growth. The net profit rose from 
£1.43m to £1.53m, while earn¬ 
ings a share came out at 8.52p 
compared with 7.99p. In turn the 
total payment goes up from 
3.58p to 3.83p gross. 

In January. Mr Fen Raven, 
chairman, reported trading up to 
expectations, with the full year 
to be boosted by newcomer 
Robert Michaels. (That firm 
forecast a pre-tax profit of 
£350,000 for its current year.) 
The latest figures also include 
nearly a full year from Com¬ 
munity Retailers. 

Raybeck, a leading retailer of 
ladies’ and men’s wear and a 
maker of ladies’ wear, has over 
280 retail outlets throughout 
Britain. Things are going well 
in the present year. Sales are 
well ahead of the same period, 
and Mr Raven foresees con¬ 
tinued growth. 

from £8.44m to £8.62m. The 
attributable profit moved from 
£4-53m to £4.78m and basic 
earnings a share were 21.05p 
against '21.49jp. The total pay¬ 
ment rises from an adjusted 
L83p to l-94p gross. 

During the year, the group 
sold 51 per cent of its Malaysian ■ 
subsidiaries, and only 49 per G. R. FianClS re?erSfi 
cent of their profits have been 
included in the latest results. 
The net impact, plus the change 

accounting of some sub ri¬ 

per _ cent increase m revenue 
during the year, Border was hit 
by a 12 per cent rise in coses. 
Sir John Burgess, chairman, 
points out that half the com¬ 
pany’s expenditure is on wages. 
To keep pace tie company has 
to increase revenue 10 per cent. 

diaries, was to increase the net 
profit by £430,000. 

The group was chaired by 

Heating and plumbing mer¬ 
chant G. R- Francis Group 
whose interim pre-tax profits 
fell from £174,000 to £103,000. 
came a cropper in the full 
year to March 31 as well. In¬ 
deed it made - a loss' in the -r- e-y*' t ., VT 1 oeea it maae a loss in tne 

Sir Denys Lowon until October second haIf. The pre-tax profit 
1974. A major holding in Anglo- ambled from £301,000 
Thai, a group with varied 
interests in Hongkong, Thailand 
and elsewhere, and periodically 
prone to bid talk, is held by 
Estates House Investment Trust. 

Marier deficit 
Passing a dividend for the 

year to March 25 (againt lB2p 
gross), Marier Estates shows a 
revenue deficit attributable to 
the bolding company of 
£66,000 compared with a profit 
of, £51,000. Net profit more 
than halved from £51,000 to 
£24,000. This.‘is before charg¬ 

ing net outgoings attributable 

to 
to £72,000 and the net profit 
from £151,000 to £32,000. on 
turnover of £3.18m against 
£3.1 m. In turn, the dividend 
fo-r the year is sliced from 4.73p 
to 2.43p gross. 

Northborough sales 
Northborough Investment 

Trust has completed the sale 
of its Coolsingel, Rotterdam, 
property for 11m Guilders, or 
nearly £2m. ‘ The money, 
together with the £323,000 
realized from the sale of 
shares in NET, will lower the 
group's high gearing. The Cool- 

reputation blamed for 
r exports performance 
■d Townsend 

mlianuf securing: andser- 
p l/panies consider British 

poor reputation 
the chief restriction 

j a survey published 
the London Chamber 
lerce and Industry 

merchants included in 
ey claimed however 

-■ main problem was 
V high rares of com- 

•/'ttion and that "only 
.,t *> on the fiscally strait- 

.-rivete close company 
ly promote exports 

■ vev, conducted by the 
: as part of an examin- 

peport generation, con¬ 

cludes that four factors would 
improve the position of British 
exports;: an improved British 
image; an increased number 
of visits by government minis¬ 
ters. .tb overseas markets; 
greater adaptation of British- 
made products to' meet overseas 
requirements and increased 
investment in modern and ade¬ 
quate capacity, ' 

There were 3,500 question¬ 
naires sent to companies, in¬ 
cluding 50010 export merchants, 
confirming houses and export 
agents but the chamber had 
an overall return of only 10.3 
per cent. A higher response 
was gained from merchants 
than from manufacturers. 

Interest refief on 
Industry loans 
raised to 12|pc 

The maximum rate of interest 
relief grant and tbe interest 
rates for loans under the Indus¬ 
try Act were increased by 1 
per cent yesterday. The new 
rate of interest relief grant is 
124 per cent for. those cases 
which qualify for relief. The 
previous rate was 111 per cent. 

The statement from the De¬ 
partment of Industry also- 
increased the rare of interest 
on loans for employment-creat¬ 
ing, projects from 8J to 9i per 
cent. The “ broadly commer¬ 
cial:” rate of interest on loans 
for [modernization projects not 
providing additional employ¬ 
ment is increased from 11J to 
121.; per cent. 

is world’s 
producer 
vict Union became the 
»ading oil producer in 
United States Bureau 
said yesterday. Soviet 
n of crude oil and 
idensate increased to 
lion barrels last year, 
on barrels more than 
sd States. 

Council rents-by Giro 
National Giro has introduced 

a new countrywide method of 
arranging rent payment Baaed 
on the rent card system widely 
used by local authorities, it is 
the third rent service system 
devised by Giro for council 
rent collections. 

As with the two other rent 
collection systems, -council ten¬ 
ants caw pay' their rent on any 

day [that-the -post office js-open 
For the local authority the 

advantage of Giro rent collec¬ 
tion: is that it is both less, risky 
and less expensive than door- 
to-door coJlection- 

Through its other .two rent 
services—rent inpayments and 
rent vouchors; -Giro already 
serves more than 100 United 
Kingdom local authorities 

Business appointments 

New industrial relations 
directorate at BSC 

As a result of the retirement ot 
Mr H. J. E.- Jones, the British 
Steel Corporation's director of 
industrial relations, on September 
30, three director appointments 
at the London head office are 
announced. Dr D. Grieves is 
appointed direaor industrial rela¬ 
tions; Mr P. Beynon becomes 
director, bead office personnel- 
and corporation establishments; 
and Mr M. J. M. Clarke is made 
director, social - policy, personnel 
planning and research. 

Mr W. J. Mackenzie has joined 
the board- of Keyser UDmann 
Holdings. 

Mr J. D. Dewhnrst has retired 
from the board of Buonah Oil. 
IBM Uniled Kingdom. Mr S. 
Jonas, previously director, per¬ 
sonnel and corporate affairs, has 
been made director of a newlv 
established management services 
division. Mr L. H. Peach, group 
director personnel, IBM Europe, 
becomes director, personnel and 
corporate affairs. 

Mr Bernard Taylor has joined 
the board of the Solicitors' Law 
Stationery Society group and man¬ 
aging director of Oyez Press. He 
was previously director-general 
manager of Oyez Press. 

Mr Robert A, White, treasurer of 
Vatxxball Motors since July 1, has 
been elected to the board. He * 
succeeds Mr James R. Hebdes. 
who was director and treasurer 

for three years before his appoint¬ 
ment as assistant, comptroller. 
General Motors Corporation, 
Detroit. 

Mr Charles Skinner has been 
appointed British Lev laud’s plant 
director at the Triumph complex 
at Speke, Liverpool. Mr Michael 
Kemp takes over as manufacturing 
manager of the operation at Speke. 

Mr A. S. Balfour, chief execu¬ 
tive officer.- Enfield Highway Co¬ 
operative Society, has been ap¬ 
pointed chief executive officer 
and secretary (designate) to the 
London Co-operative Society. 

Mr J. Weston has been appoin¬ 
ted a director of The Credit 
Insurance Association. Mr J. G. Y. 
Radcliffe bas been made managing 
director of Investment Insurance 
International (Managers). Both 
companies are part of the Hogg 
Knbinson Group. 

Mr Tony Greenwood. chieP 
executive of . the Alltraosporl 
Ticking division, and Mr Nick 
Evans,. chief executive of the 
travel division, have become full 
board members of the group. 

Mr Michael Ashworth who was 
appointed a non-executive direc¬ 
tor of Burnell in February, now 
becomes chaiman. Be succeeds 
Mr Peter Gibson who Is retiring 
from executive duties and as 
chairman but who will remain on 
tbe board as a non-executive 
director. 

SUN ALLIANCE 
LONDON 

INSURANCE GROUP 
DIVIDEND 

The Directors have declared an interim dividend of 8p per share which will be peid 
on th9 6th January 1976. costing £3.944,000. 

With the addition of the tax credit of 4.308p per share the ” gross " equivalent Is 12.306p 
per share. 

Last year, the interim dividend was 7.6p per share, the “gross" equivalent being 
11.343p par share. 

ESTIMATED HALF-YEAR RESULTS 

Fire. Accident mid Marine Premium 
Inoome 

Underwriting Surplus: 
Fire, Accident and Marine 

Long-term Insurance Profits 
Investment Income 
Other Income 

Less Special Contribution to 
Pension Funds 

Less Loon Stock Interest 

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 
Less Taxation 

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION 
Less Minority Interests 

NET PROFIT 

6 months to 6 months to 
30th June 1975 30th June 1974 Year 1974 

FOOD £■000 £'000 

167,977 147.460 £96.151 

2,073 2,055-. (loss) 5,413 
646 ■ 546 . 1.057 

15,700 13,550 23,073 
44 87 182 

18,363 16,238 24.634 
— — 2.000 

■ 70 70 141 

:18£93 16.163 22.693 
8.600 7.100 8.336 

9,693 9,063 ' 13.357 
55 • 197 250 

9,638 S.871 13,107 

Note: Minor adjustments have been made'to'the 1974 half-ysar figures to reflect the increase 
in pension contributions back-dated to 1st January 1974. 

FIRE AND ACCIDENT 
Compared with the first half of 1974, better Home Fire results and considerably reduced 

losses in Australia and Canada have been offset by a deterioration in the Reinsurance, 
Home Accident and Home Motor accounts. 

MARINE 
A small surplus Is expected from the 1973 account which will be dosed at the end of 

this year, but no transfer is being made 'to Profit and Loss Account if is already clear that 
the 1974 account due to be closed at the end of 1976. will ahow a substantial loss. 
INVESTMENT . 

Investment income has risen less rapidly, reflecting Ihe effect ol the lower interest rates 
now prevailing in many countries. Income In'the'second half of the year will benefit from 
the investment or the proceeds of the rights issue made In June. 
LIFE 

New Life and Annuity Business: 

Sums Assured 
Annuities Per Annum 
Annual Premiums 
Single Premiums 
3rd September 7375 

6 months to 
301h June 1975 

£’000 
227.620 

7,842 
3.766 
1,495 

6 months to 
30th June 1974 

£'000 
175.P62 

6.270 
2.863 
2.967 

Year 1974 
.£'000 

350.065 
14.234 
6,386 
4,035 

1 j 
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financial news and market reports 

Chairmen report 

Whitbread cheer 
as weather 
sets sales soaring 

With the hot weather boosting 
brewery sales. Whitbread’s 

chairman. Mr F- 0. Bennett 

teese profits recovering in 

the year to March 1. next, 

from iasr year’s poor result 

when pre-tax profts tumbled 25 

per cent to £21.5m. 

He told the annual meeting 

that barring unforeseen upsets, 

he was more confident now than 

three months ago about the year 

as a whole. But gave warning that 

the revival might be short-term ana 
expected 1976-77 to be more dif¬ 

ficult. 

Whitbread's optimism is 

based on August trade when 
lager sales leapt 60 per cent, 
canned beer sales 30 per cent 
and soft drink sales also In¬ 
creased. Bottled sales declined, 

however. 

Mr Bennett said the com¬ 

pany’s policy this year is to 

live within its cash flow. Dur¬ 

ing the past three years it had 

invested £73m in production, 

distribution and public houses, 

and looking forward three and 

five years, the need for Further 

investment was clear. A deci- , 

sion on the company’s thir“ I 

new brewery at Magor, South | 

Wales, could not be delayed 

for long. 

Attack oil warning 
Given the escalating demand 

for capital in the industry, 

Attock Oil believes the smaller 

United Kingdom concerns must 

cnmc together to assume the 

heavy financial burdens of 

large-scale offshore oil pro¬ 

duction. writes Mr Anthony 

de Boer, chairman. Its own 

efforts to find a partner have 

been frustrated to some extent 

by the fixed-return formula in 

Pakistan, and the uncertainties 

about future capital needs 

there. 

Foreign 
Exchange 
Sterling slipped back a little at 

the dose of foreign exchanges 
yesterday after gaining ground 

earlier at the expense of the 
dollar. 

Against Continental currencies, 

too, the pound held Dp moderately 
well enabling Its " effective 

devaluation ” to hold its overnight 
level of 27.5 per cent. 

It was helped by a little com¬ 
mercial support during the morn¬ 

ing, dealers said, and improved to 

its best level on the day, sa.llfis. 

It closed at S3.1130, with a net 
rise of 25 points. 

The dollar relinquished ground 
to most of the principal European 
currencies. 

Gold rose SL75 an ounce, 

close in London at 5150.50. 
to 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
.tfaj'sniw* 
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Walter Duncan sale 
East India merchant and 

managing agent, Walter Duncan 

Goodrich, sax's negotiations are 

well advanced for the sale of 

its subsidiary Alex Latvrie 

Factors to Walter E. Heller 

International Corporation for 

£1.6m. In the year to December 

31. 1374, Alex Lawrfe Factors 

made a pretax profit ol 

£422,000. 

W. E. NORTON (HOLDINGS) 
Mr W. E. Norton, chairman, 

said that as the company had made 
** such recognizahle progress ” In 
rough times “ we will not miss 
any oF the great opportunities 
that now lie ahead of us **. 

MONTAGUE L. MEYER 
Mr John L. Meyer, chairman, 

told annual meeting that husi- 
n«.*w in current year is ** roughly 
in line ” with the second half of 
Iasi year. There was little risk of 
stock losses. 

BKAHAM MILLAR GROUP 
Mr R. B. Ogden, chairman, 

said that current half year “ can 
hardly fail to be a good one1” 
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Gold 

Discount market 
Conditions were much more 

comfortable for -the discount 

houses yesterday. It was dear 

from the outset that credit was 
going to be in ready supply and 
bouses were very soon bringing 
their rates down from the opening 
bids around 10J per cent. Wifi 
the session little more than 30 
minutes' oitf. money was already 
answering to per cent. 

The Bank of England moved in 
to keep the market orderly by 
selling Treasury bills on a large 
scale directly to the houses, Final 
balances were being taken in the 
range of ?.5 to 9 per cent. 
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Wall Street 
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LRC-Cadbuxy 
In the notes to the accouurs, 

LRC International states that in 

June Cadbury - Schweppes 

opened proceedings against tiio 

company alleging breach of cer¬ 

tain warrantees over the sale of 

shares in Courtenay Wines 

International. Some £l.lm is 

claimed in damages. Following 

advice. LRC intends strenuously 

to defend those proceedings, 

and thus no provision has been 

made for the claim. 
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Ciw's financial cn«i*. 
AiuriynH observed that rtie 

market rchuunded Liter in the 

session .ifior the Fed owde over¬ 

night repurchase onleri in the 

-Hon-term money murker, pull¬ 

ing b.u k Federal fund rates end 
Treasury bill view* os well. 

Money market specialists said 

the Fed move did mu seem i» 
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Euros vndicat 
The Eurosyndicat index of Euro¬ 
pean share prices was put provi¬ 
sionally at 13S.40 on September 2 
against 137.15 a week earlier. 
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K. Boardman retrench 
Stress! ns the deteriorating 

position in Portugal, where 

only 50 per cent of former 

production is being oliraiRed. 

K. O. Boardman International 

(textiles, footwear and prim¬ 

ing), is raking steps to ini.i- 

imkre exposure. AH fincmchl 

support and further involve¬ 

ment in ends subsidiary being 

withdrawn. Becaase of rhis, 

2' sales in the first half to Sep¬ 

tember 20 will be lower then 

the seme period the year 

before. 
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Queen Street finances 
Shareholders in f.>uecn Street 

Warehouse (Holdings), the 

clothing, footwear and housing 

goods retailer, will receive 

details of the board's plans for 

restructuring rhe company's 

finances by the end of this 

month. The plans will be dis< 

patched at the same time as the 

company’s report and accounts. 
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Eurobond prices 

Briefly 

HUTCHISON SELLS PROPERTY 
STAKE 

Kin Fung Garments and Invest¬ 
ments has acquired from Hutchi¬ 
son International its 33.5 per cent 
stake in Hutchison Fun Property 
a"d Inresrraent Company. No 
financial details were disclosed, 
hut a spokesman for the parent. 
Nan Fung Textiles Consolidated, 
said the consideration was HKSGm. 
—Reuter. 

MATTHEWS BERNARD 

Meat group Matthews Holdings 
has increased holding in Boucherie 
Bernard, its Paris-based meat re¬ 
tailing subsidiary, from 65 to 90 
per cent. Consideration is 15m 
francs (about £1.6m). 

FROCKS GROUP FALL 

Pre tax profits £515,000 
(£644.000) for six months to June 
50. on turnover £4.5oi (£4.2m). 
An interim dividend of 1.15 
against l.OSp is paid. 

WINDSOR INDUSTRIAL CORP 

Group cansob'dated trading pro¬ 
fit. after tax and including extra¬ 
ordinary tax credit is SHK11.35m 
for year to March 31 against 
SHK61.15 m. 

JOHN M. NEWTON 

Final dividend announced on 
August 27 of l.ZBp exceeds the 
maximum permitted. Dividend 
therefore reduced to l-22p. 

MOBIL OIL AG 

Company expects 1975 net proFit 
to he half DM189m in 1974. Com¬ 
pany made first half loss of 
DM70m. 

S STRAIGHTS 

AIOC lCl'j 1VM1 
AirfreiM* 3\ I'.i«3. 
AshUna R IMRT 
RICC 7\ 1987 
RriSiLnl R1, 1070 
Prills n Sirel Corp.P". 

7**89 „ .. _ 
Burllnqlin T1. lyftr 
liurliT R_XV87 .. 
Chevron 7 l«*RO 
Conoco 7 IOR0 . . 
Conoco R l^RV .. 
Con- Food 7*._. 1**92 
(»v*>nirv 8-. 1‘ 
Coveniry 8*« 1‘ 
Curacao Tokifo ft* 
Curacao Tokyo Invito* 
Oulcr Hammer 8 1^87.. 
Dana R 2*»a7 . -- 
Denmark kingdom *"■ 

1*I4*0 
Domnaik Mtse Bank T*» 

t«K*l 
Dundee V*4 71R5 
Escom V*. 1 •»89 
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Racom Floatlne Rale 
1983 - ' .. ,. 

Finn Chicago 7 lvBO .. 
First Peniwylvanla T'm 

19M 
r,\TX H*. 1*>H7 .. ■■ 
Guardian “Royal 8 1987 
Hambros 7C 1987 —. . 
ICI 7C 1992 ... .. 
international Uli) 8‘, - 

1983 
Lena I A- Gen .7s9 7"*» 1988 
Manchester R1, 19H1 
Mexico 8-’. 1901- 
MlcfaeUfl 7*. 19R8 
MlTsuhVShl 9 79R9 
Motorola 8 1987 
Nat A.GrUidfays 7?j 1987 
National Coal Board 8’« 

19B8 - - 
Nlpoon Fudosan 30*. 

1980 • ■ . . .. 103*» 
NA Rockwell S’. 1987 89 
Occidental T, 198* .. 8U 
Pacific UnhtUifl 8 19HB a7'. 
Pacific Llgntlnq V, 1981 ino«a 
Penn wait 8 1987 . . 90 
Ralaton Purina 7', 1987 91 
Scarvrarf T*, 19*X1 .. R4‘, 
Scanraff 8% 1988 .. 96 
Shell 7*i 1907 .. ..93 
Singer 11 1977 .. 101*, 
Skandlnavlaka 10*. 1981 103 
Slonqh 8 1988 .. _ .. 67 
SouUi Africa 8 1987 . . 83. 
Standard Oil 81, 1980 lOO*, 
Standard n» a". 1988 97‘, 
Standard Oil R1, 19R8 — 
Sybron 8 1 987 ... 
Tcnneco 7*« 1987“ .. 
Textron 7", 1987 
Transocean Goir T1, 1987 
TTansocean Gnir 7 1980 
Union 011 7*, 1987 .. 
Venezuela 8*. 1987 .. 
Volvo 8 19B7. ... .. 
Wm Glytia S’. 1987 .. 
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M, BONDS 

APEL 1 DM 1 10 1981 10**. 
Charter 1OM1 1968/ 

t D M I 6»i 
83 

Courts ul da 
1969*84 

794, 80*. 

.. a^, no-. 
Denmark 1 DM 1 9*. 1989 IDO', 101*. 
Escom fDMl 7 l973.-‘88 71*, 72*, 
Goodyear 1 DM I 6", 

1972/87 ... .. R9», 90*, 
-  -— - ' 93 94 

RS», 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 10% 

C. Hoare Sc. Co ..*10% 

Lloyds Bank __ 10% 

Midland Bank .... 10% 

Nat Westminster .. 10% 

ShenJey Trust .... 111% 

20th Century Bank 111% 

Williams & Glyn’s 10% 

7-Hay deposits cm sums of 
eiu.ooo and under. 6*n*Vj 
un to £25.000. 71* ovor 

CQ5.000. 7*5%. 

104*, 
91*. 

92», 

92*, 

91 

Bid 
61 

105*. 
93*. 

93>. 

IC.I i DM l 8 1 971/86 .. 
HlUubii^^nnvy lDM i 

Nil Vest iDMi'a 19M 
New Zealand iDM) 9**. 

1982 ■ • •. 
Suedamca lUM) . «*, 
_ 1970 85 
Sun fnt Fin (DM) 7*0 

1988 ■ • . . . . 

8 CONVERTuaues 
Offer 

AMF 5 1987 .. 61 65 
American Express 4*« 

1987 j . . .. 81 83 
Beatrice Foods 4*. 1993 88 90 
Beatrice Foods 6*. 1991 98*. lOO*. 
Beatrice Foods *n. 1995 90 92 
Harden 5 1992 .. R5 87 
Borden ft 1W1 “ . . 98 lOO 
Broadway Hale A 1987 73 74 
CsmaJ-ioa 4 1987 .. 83 R5 
Chevron 5 1992 96 98 
Cummins 6*, 1986 .. 81 83 
Dan 43, 1987. .. 80 82 
Eastman Kodak 4*, 1988 108 110 
Economic Labs 4®, 1987 74 76 
Eaton 5 1987 . . -.. n 73 
Ford 5 19H8 .. ' - - 71 73 
Ford 6 1986 .. .. 84 86 
Gillette 4"’. 19B7 -. 72 74 
Gould S 1987 .. 73 74 
General Electric a1, 1987 84 86 
Halliburton 4*. 1987 .. 121 133 
Harris 5 1987 .« 66 
Honeywell S 1985 -. 69 71 
ITT 4-. 1987 . . .... 69 71 
J. Pav McDermott 

1987 .. 158 140 
J. P. Morgan 4*. 1987 108 110 
Nabisco 5*. 1988 . ■ 87 89 
Owena Illinois 4',.19a7 88 90 
J. C. Penney 4*, -1987 - 72 74 
Revlon 4a„ 1987 ....98 lOO 
Renk Org ft 19M .. 57 39 
Sperry Rand 4*. 19G8. . 91 93 
Squibb 4*. 1WI -. 78 80 
Toxaco 4’- 1988 . . 72 74 
Union Carbide 41, 1982 106 108 
Warner Lambert 4*, 1987 86 88 
Xenix Corn 3 1988 ..70 TS 
D Mb Deutschmark issue. 
SOURCE: 
SECURITIES, 
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CPTJNTRt WCOFEKTtEB LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

14 Broad Street Hereford Tel: 0432 3087 
8 Charlotte Square Edinburgh Tel: 031-225 7105 

tf 6 miles (Charing Cross 1 hour). 

iRMING HOUSE OF GREAT CHARACTER 
MAGNIFICENT VIEWS TO THE SOUTH. 

SUFFOLK 
Diss B miles, Ipswich IS miles. — 
A PRETTY REGENCY HOUSE RECENTLY FULLY 
MODERNISED 

4-^p1' 2 V—/ oil®. 

nal features: Sunroom. Suite-of large Studio, 
m and bathroom. Attractive gardens with 3 

ALE FREEHOLD WITH-ABOUT 3J ACRES. 
_ ._ 1557M/ADB) 

KSHmE 
« 23 mffes. M4 Motorway 4 miles. Within easy 
it Ascot and Windsor. 

TSTANDING RESIDENTIAL AND AGRICULTURAL 
RTY OF ABOUT 220 HECTARES (550 ACRES). 
iGANT WELL MODERNISED 18TH CENTURY 

>tion rooms, 8 bedrooms, study and 6 bathrooms 
• en suite), 2 staff flats. Extensive garaging 
bling with flat over. 
ve gardens and grounds-with healed swimming- 
id hard tennis court. 
■strips (both about 650 yards in length) under 
A.T.C. Also a hangar. 

ruse. 4 modern Guildway bungalows and pair 
iges. 
vp renge of modem farmbuildings including 

> for about 900 tons of grain, covered yards and 

i12 hectares (524 acres) of agricultural land 
hectares (26 acres) of woodland. 

\LE FREEHOLD AT A REVISED FIGURE. 
S ALSO CONSIDERED FOR THE PROPERTY 
V SMALLER AREA. 
?n(p TUFNELL & PARTNERS. 28 Elizabeth Street. 
4W»W PRF fTel: Pl>730 P1121 and 
FRANK S RUTLEY (Tal: 01-628 8171) (46146/KM) 

FOLK 
. Edmunds 13 miles. 

18TH CENTURY HOUSE STANDING IN ITS 
ARKLAND. 

8 4 ^^ oil G3 3 Hess $ 

lal features: Garage flat. Lake. Market 

iLE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 25 ACRES. 

Ara*"- Bu,y E“- 
FRANK & RUTLEY (Tel: 01-628 8171) (25676/ADB) ' 

•3?Blr 5 <T 2 fc? oil ® H & 
Additional feature*: Moated garden. Old tithe bam 
paddock.- 

OFFERS OVER £65.000 WITH ABOUT. 9 ACRE8. 
Joint Sole Agenter FENN WRIGHT OARROO TURNER 

of Woodbridse. Suffolk (Tel: 038-43 3474] and 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY (Tel: 01-628 6171). (67442/TR) 

SUSSEX- . 
In a parkland setting. Haywards Heath 5 miles. 

MOST ATTRACTIVE TUDOR STYLE HOUSE . . 
ADJOINING LAKES AND WITH GLORIOUS V1EW8 
TO THE SOUTH.. . 

Large hall, 3 reception rooms, main suite of bedroom 
end bathroom, bar. study, fully modernised kitchen 
quarters. 6 other bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, staff flat, ' 
cottage, oil fired central heating, standby generator 
to run whole system. 
Well laid out gardens Including landscaped heated 
swimming pool with large sun room, changing rooms 

.and bar facilities, hard.tennis court. 3 heated, 
greenhouses, paddock. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 12J ACRES. 

Joint Solo Agent*: BRADLEY & VAUGHAN. Commercial House, 
52 Perrymount Road. Haywards Hnath (Tel: 0444 £0333) and 

KNIGHT FRANK » RUTLEY (Tal: 01-629 8171). (56BB3/KM) 

SOUTH CORNWALL 
Halford Passage 2 miles, Falmouth S{ miles, 
Truro 14 miles. 

A WELL APPOINTED RESIDENCE STANDING IN A 
MAGNIFICENT COASTAL SITUATION having panoramic 
views over the Heiford Estuary and Falmouth Bay. 

a® 5kF-3t7biia hT 
Additional features: Breakfast Room. West Wing having 
Study. Games 'Room and Bathroom (or seif-contained 
one bedroomed flat.) Two Bed roomed Flat. 3 acres 
of easily maintained grounds, extensive cliff frontage 
and 9 acres of arable land. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 19 ACRES. 
Join! Afl«nl*: STRATTON 6 HOLBOROW. Lemon Villa*. Truro. 
Cornwall TR1 2NU (Tel: 0872 4646/2486) and Cornwall TR1 2NU (Tal: 0872 4646/2486) and 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY (T*fc 01-829 8171) (48963/KM) 

ackson-Stops & Staff | 
4 ClJfiZON STREET, LONDON WlV 7FH (01-499 6291) ® 

Y widowed lady requires early sale GLOS/WORCS BORDERS 

SUSSEX Broadway 2\ miles. . 
t Petworth AN EXCEPTIONAL COTSWOLD PERIOD 
JTIFULLY SITUATED COUNTRY PROPERTY In the quiet and attractive 
MCE enjoying fine views over the hamlet of Srimbury, enjoying faweac^lng 
■W Estate- Hall. Cloakroom, 3 jj""- Ejl,tran5e, hf^LS °nnlS 
m Rooms. Kitchen. 5 Bedrooms, S*ch»n: 4 bedwms, nuirsery/ 

- - 5th bedroom, 2 bathrooms. Central heat¬ 
ing. 2 Garages. Delightful gardens. 
PRIVATE TREATY 
Apply CHIPPING CAMPDEN OFFICE 
Evesham (0386) 840224. 
(Ref. PBB/2375) 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
M4 5 miles, M40 4 miles, London 29 
AT BOURNE END, A SPLENDtD RIVER¬ 
SIDE HOUSE WITH 225FT. FRONTAGE 
TO RIVER THAMES, and open view* 
over National Trust Land. 3 Reception- 
rooms, Playroom, Excellent Kitchen, 
Principal Bedroom Suite with Dressing 
Room and Bathroom. 6 other Bedrooms, 
2 Bathrooms. Boathouse. Garaging for 
3 cars. ACRES. 
PRIVATE TREATY 
Apply LONDON OFFICE 01-499 6291. . 

N CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL 
•ESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST. CHIPPING CAMPDEN 

SUSSEX 
t Petworth 
JTI FULLY SITUATED COUNTRY 
MCE enjoying fine views over the 
■Id Estate- Hall, Cloakroom, 3 
m Rooms. Kitchen. 5 Bedrooms, 

•* boms. 2 Garages. Oil central 
(At present arranged to provide 

self contained unit). Lovely 
and PADDOCK. In all about 3 

LD £45,000. Detached cottage 
Hable. 
IDHURST OFFICE 073-081 2357 

VALL 

11 miles. 
UZARD. One-off Modern home 

■lit Fishing Village. 2 Reception, 
lory etc. 2 Bedrooms, 2 Bath- 
Bunkhouse. Central Heating. 

and Grounds. Vacant 
in- 
OVIL OFFICE, 0935 4066. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

FACING WIMBLEDON 
COMMON 

Unique opportunity to arqutra 
most gracious home la prestige 
residential location. Spacious 
accom. comprises a ma&nnetie 
on 3 floor* than 1st and 2ndi. 
Gas c.h. Hall, elegant 17ft x 
17ft. lounge ovoriooklna com¬ 
mon. dtnlno rm.. kitchen, 
Uiriity rm. •'vr.c.. 6 bedrms.. 
2 hathrms.. virtually exclusive 
use or drllgh Lfnl pdns. 3 
para pea. £38.950 l./h. (999 
VW.i. • 

Richard Barclay & Co. 
046 9426 

DULWICH COLLEGE 
ESTATE 

Overloolrmo wood* with 
Buperv south-west -tews. Geon- 
B-Un style Uoiue In ]a Bite at 
attractive garden: 6 tetixopms. 
2 bathrooms, i en suite. 2 re¬ 
ception. study, cloakroom, kit¬ 
chen and breakfast room: run 
gas-fired C.K.. double garage- 7 
rains.’ wifk main l.ne Vlc-erta 
and Blackfrlars. Convenient 
excellent school*. Offers 
« round 

£55,000 
ral.s 01-670 6017 

■N-THAMES £21,500 
■f elnqam completely deluded country bouse. Spacious 

Bround lloor flat. Garden. 2 beds. hath. cloaks, 
in/DranhiiBt room. Gas ch. garage. 
ART ST., HENLEY. TEL.: 221S/6 OR S8S8. 

■THAMES £34,000 
ach of (he town cenlro and river. Charming detached 
it Id data back to tlw Queen Anne era. Secluded 

bath, cloaks. 2 fecepl. Gas ch. anrnqe. 
ART ST,, HENLEY. TEL.: 2213/6 OR 3635. 

River frontage. £39.500 
'wlopmcni bv iw» fiver with 30(i mooting & private 
uslyr equipped srrhihscf doiigned property. 3/4 beds, 
'oaks, 2 rerppi, study/4th bed. dble sKazing. full ch, 

ARY ST., HENLEY. TEL.: 2216/6 OR 36$6. 

WINDSOR. SLOUGH. SUKNINGDALE, GERRAflflS 
ERLEY, HENLEY. BOURNE END, BEACONSF1 ELD 

AND LONDON 

JRY. WHITE 
*SE 

1 train i. Bath 

leuriHWu laliilly 
. siahiei. |iarl- 
m ill .it 
si. iiri.-t-buMl 

comprising 3 
11 in-it. cellar, 
■ 1 1 'll "n hr 
mnip. 1 alnpie 
ih.. lull. 111:0- 
rimni. Hiihi-n 

i»i'ii m'imt,!!* 
• ■i.ih*-, .iivlni- 

r h r»nl\ 
old. Vo rani 

HAMPSHIRE. In the noted Test 
Valley between Andover and 
5 lock bridge. Inlrrrjitnij Coach 
House Stable Building wiih C01- 
i*n* amt i\ acres at land. Out- 
line planning pcrmiaalon for 
convens'on. Lovely rural situation 
■n grounds of country house. Sale 
by Au'-ion 1 or previously I. 
Humhiri rum R.iwinncr * 
Squarey. 49 Ca.slle Sirn-t. 5a I Is- 
bun. Tel. 10722 J 24J22. 

SR AM LEY. GUILDFORD. Chanuing 
rf"ur«ed lam lb' house, a bed*., 
o rote jin.. i*mn nti»d it lichen, 
sein-i-vni iwi (-clean double 
ciwiker Inrlurtid In prlrr. rn* 
r.h Double parson. Hair arre 
nanten MOW Telephone 
Sramlry 3824. SA3a, 

LUXURY 

GEORGIAN STYLE 
FAMILY HOME 

In datlghtlut CofsiroW r/f- 
taga, built only 2 ymra ago 
to a high atandan/. jf ntilaa 
Ciraneeatar. 8 mllaa Swindon 
(main lint trains to London 
Vir lOmina). 8 mil** U4 
Uotanray. 

Hail. 3 reception rooms, 
cloakroom, kilchen. utility 
room, 4/6 bedroom*, bath¬ 
room, 2. shower room*- cull 
pa* Hr ad caittral haatinp. 
Double garags. Quarter acre 
•deluded landscaped gardan. 

Special feature# Include: 

$ Log fireplace built In Got* 

wold stone 

& Private patio 
4c Large boarded loft 

* Tricity split-level Cooker 
and .hob 

$ Holpoini fridge and freezet 

* Master bedroom has 
shower room sn sidle 

* Additional hand basins hi 
bedrooms 

* FlHsd wtrdrobn In all 
badreoma 

■ And much- more 

£27,500 
Pitted to sail 

Fer ago ointment telephone 
Kemps ford (928.581) 207 

COUNTRY FLATS 

PERIOD HOUSE 

GRAFTON SQUARE. 8.W.4 

on 4 floors, com prising 8 
roams, bathroom. 3 w.c.'s, 
rear garden. C22.500 freehold. 

ANDREWS & ROBERTSON 
103 Ciapham High St..'S.w,4. 

01-720 5007 

KEW.—U you like tbs sound ol the 
District Unr. the roar of Jamba# 
overhead and Uis,_ hum of the 
South Circular In the LaikurouniL 
you'll bye our 1 ouae m Kew. 
tmly 217,500 for an unraoder- 
nUed but roomy 3 up 3 cown in 
EdwardLan lerrace. Marv eiira*. 
Tel.: 876 3728, after 5 p.m. 

SiW.I.—Well apootnted hauia. 2 
tfrgt.. *rt>dv. dlBinsrou. kitchen 
OulLy flttad 1. 5 bedims.. 2 
bathrms.. c.h.. caroeis. curtains, 
and, some furniture to be t» 
ciuded. 70 yr. lease. C3S.OOO. 
Tel: 01-828 S034 fB Cm.- 
11 a.m. or after 6 p.nuj. 

BRITTON POOLE & BURNS 

FLATS FOR SALE 
Close HAAPOOS. Ideal pied-a- 
tfrrea. l,'2_rooms. K i b. CEN¬ 
TRAL KEATING. Lmm 19 years. 
AS.OOO/EIO.POO. 

WEST KEN. Charm but nat In Moefe. 
?.. bed.. 1 recap., -k. A b. C.h. 
UFT. ss years. £17.950. 

FULHAM. Unusual nat n-tth ROOF 
GARDEN. 3 room*. I. A b. 90- 
year lease. £16.960. 

LANCASTER GATE. Flat tn «Bl- 
lent order- 1 bed.. Uree reception, 
k. it D. CENTRAL HEATING. 133- 
yoar Lease. £19.500, 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
WEST KEN. Owmer miin »eU. suh- 

1 jatitial house faring oleyina field*. 
1 7 n»m«. 3 baih.. lurpp kft. and 
| wden. c.h. Freehold. GAQ.ooo. 

HOLLAND PARK. Modern house in 
quiet cul-ris-ur. pteaunt outlook. 
4 bed., a bath.. 2 recap. Goon 
SMehen, GARAGE. GARDEN. C.h. 
87-jresr lease. £49.000. I 

RAYBWATER. DellpMful . p-rtort 
house tn quiet etreet. needs 
iribdernUallon. 4 bed.. 2 receo.. 
R. * b. i.ianlon. C.h. PLUS MEWS 
SITE. FmbultL £43.000. 

CHELSEA. Class to Rnsul Hospital. 
ChAfrnlnp House hi noted street, a 
bad. 5 r■*■*!>.. 2 bath. ROOF TER¬ 
RACE. Freehold. £39.500. 

23 CROMWELL PLACE, S.W.7. 

01-584 4231. 

FREEHOLD 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 

£46,500 for quick dale 

Cnicalul period house tn 
preserved terrnce. compieieiy 
mndemlsed and marvellously 
easy to ran. Large thru draw¬ 
ing room- fined kitchen linked 
bp louvred doors to din dig 
room, main bedroom with own 
bathroom and drrsatPs room. 2 
more double bedrooms arranged 
en suite with playroom and 
ha thrown—but could lust as 
easily become ouegi r imn< or 
even saparaie rial. 3meM *rod.v 
or extra bedroom, sticks of 
cupboard*, electric and T.V. 
pnutm. wtne cellar. n*> warm 
air healths thmophnot. Mam re 
shrub garden. - sunny perm, 
parking lor 2 cars, Outeide 
needa redeenrettnn hot rent In 
Oood condition. Prlea Include* 
floor roverlno*. cum) ns. 
blinds, cooker, fridge, iree.er. 

Phone 01-624 2527 after 6 
pan. 

CHEYNE WALK 

BY RIVER THAMES 

Superb modernised Georgian 

Home. 2-3 beds. 2 recaption. 

Central beating. pretty garden. 

Balcony, fabulous view of rivar. 
Bank forces sale. Hence offers 

around 

£59,000 Freehold 
Last offer by 14th September. 

370 226T or 361 0110 

LONDON FIELDS, E.8 

TWO PERIOD HOUSES 

One detached and one sera I- 
tn this ooDuJar area close to 
the City. Each house con¬ 
tains 7 rooms. . Origin si 
features retained, pood stzs 
roar gardens. .Extensive work 
required, lint price adjusted 
accordingly. 

F.H. Semi £8.960 

F.H. DeL £10.360 

' TeL 01-986 9491 or 
01-340 6601 

DOLLIS HILL LANE. 
N.W2 

ATTRACTIVE DETACHED 
PROFERY 

. Freehold £37.500 on apecUl Srlvale mortgage arransamenta. 
own payment of £1.120. 

balance over SO, 23 or 
so yam, at mai Internet. 
Accommodation-. a receo.. Vlt.. 
large diner. «■ bedrma. batbnn.. 
sen. w.c.. pil-flrd c.h. Charm- 
fnn cardan on 3 sides with 
apace to build with manning 
consent. Excellent condition. 
Rates £280. 

T,L: PM 

S.W.10 BARGAIN 

Large Victorian bouae near the 
Old Brompton Road. 6 bed. 
8 reception htcludlnp seU-con- 
te'ned flat with pardon. Bank 
forces sale. Hence offers around 
£50.000 Freehold. 

Laet offer by 14th September. 

Tel. 370 2267 or 35X 0110 

BELS1ZE ROAD, N.W.6 

Charming modern town 
houee. bnjh 1963. 3 bed.. 2 
both, recent, dining room and 
study. Witch en/diner. Gas. 
C-H-. oarage. 'patio and 
usreen. Vacant possession. 

Special mortgage raclUtias. 
4re down payment at 10** 
Interest oxer 20. 26 and 50 

BRbo*5, 
Apou> BOOKING HAM GATE 

B>4 4996. 

PRINCEDALE ROAD, W.ll 

Freehold bouse in much 
Bought after strent off Holland 
Park Avenue. Requires com- Elnra modemJraUon. 6 rooms. 
lichen, bath room. 2 caUara. 

jaredjgrden. £29.000. Excel- 

DONALDSONS 

01-370 4500 

MEWS HOUSE, W2 

Attractive well modernised 
house in private mews. 5 
beds.. 18ft recent., fitted k. 
Sc b.. sep. w.c., large garage, 
oas C.H.. fitted carpets 
throughout. 124 years at £62 
p.4. £32.500. 

KALMAR BAKER * CO. 
581 2661 

LONDON FLATS 

CLAP HAM COMMON 
Ground fluur itaL Double 

bedroom, sitting mom. kit¬ 
chen: mod am cur rural on: quiet 
road; email bach cardan: 1-ase- 
hold for sale, apuonal pur¬ 
chase: Htied carpet* iiuongh- 
out said other 1l*ma, 

Around £9.500. 

TeL: 0672-2429 evening*. 

LONDON FLATS 

WEYMOUTH STREET. 
W.l 

SPACIOUS FAMILY 
FLATS 

In attmctlve block close to 
Portland Pure and Reapni'e 
Park: well modernised -^rd-finer 
wilh 5 bed*.. 2 bathe., large 
reeepnon. dining ronm and 
W right on kitchen. Indlvtrlual Has 
c.h.: Lyi.ooo. Also two un- 
rnod-rnlsed, with a bade.. 2 

2 rereo. and kilchen. 
E27,5n0. Llrta, rejident nnr- 
ter. mtryphone. c.h.w.; leaans 
71 .years. 

ALLSOP & CO. 
_ 01.722 7101 
Sit Si. John's tvood 
High Street. N.w.B 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

excellent modern gmuntt/ 
lower ground maisonette, 2 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 1 re¬ 
ception. 1 cloakroom, fully 
rmed hitch hi. carpets, c.h., 
etc: 

NO AGEN1S FOR QUICK 
SALE: £22.000. J528 2117 day. 
681 2020 EVENINGS. 

BEAUTIFUL 
BALCONY FLAT 

In sought after preservation 
area ht Holland Pari'. Co merit- 
tnp luxury double bedroom and 
fined wardrobe*: benuillul ultra 
modem balhroorn vrtUi olive 
suite, gold-plated taps and mir¬ 
rors surrounding hath: elegant 
lounge, access to batconv. com¬ 
pact dining recess: expensive 
BenlrnechL fully fined kltrhrn. 
Access to private garden. Real- 
dent parking. Low outgoings. 
90-year lease: S19ASO o.n'o. 

Tel. 01-727 6529 iany time) 

"LONDON FLATS 

HERBERT COURT 
EARLS COURT SQUARE, S.W.5 

C-P-K. Construes on Ltd. are selling 5 larce family fiats in 
thin beautiful late Victorian mansion block. Reception rooms 
In all Oats have balconies facing south-west over the tree 
uned garden square—noiv a Conservation Area. Each flat 
nas 2 reception rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 luxury bathrooms and 
a well-fitted kitchen. Gas-fired C-H- Entry phone and fitted 
Wilton carpet throughout. Lilt- 

Prices from £27,000 for 125 year leases. 

01-584 8517 

CPK CONSTRUCTION LTD. 

property to let 

SUPERB CHILTERN 
FARMHOUSE 

In I<-| 3 A month* from Ocm* 
b*r 1st. Luwiomty opnninlrd. 
fully rumlihcrt. In Rtipnrh «liti- 
ailon, iltnlrv 7 mitre. London 
oft milrs. » ttieid hfrtronme, 

> baihroomt. viaff arcoin.. 
lull c.h.. stabling R linrare. 
rioraging J o tars. Sulntminp 
pool ami sauna. Itoniai by 
arTana'*m*ni to tenant with 
inim'tcabir rrlt. -phone owner 
Tumiie Heath 474. 

RARE OPPORTUNITY 10 |i-t un- 
lurnLihirt on S-yrer Inw>. e/C 
1st floor flat in farpn Hamnuuie 
nniun. S gnnrf afrnl rooms. S 
bath*, i Vlichnt. Own nu nred 
c.h. Superb views met. south and 
weal. Rrnl by arrangsmenl. Tel: 

78 202 for eppoinunon! to 
view. 

HEN DOM .'FINCHLEY bordnni. De- 
iarlicd hou<*. a tard*.. 2 recppi.. 
fitted unchi-n. fully carnsipri. 
c h.. 2 w c.s. Intern-*] aarepr. 
nicrlv dPcnretpd. Bull embassy 
rerputlvc taraliv. chiO n.w. BOl 
1891. eves. 468 7753. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

15 DOVER STREET, ¥1. It-411 HM 
Kingsley Lodge, New Cavendish 
Straat, W.l 
is: Floor flat In modorn block 
3 beds, dhle laeao. kit. 2 bath*. 
C-G. lilt, porter ertr/-phone. 
Lease 35 years £22.500. 3 year 
standing mortoaee ai 11% p.a. 
avatiaoia tuciect lo slates. 
Cenonbury. N.1 
A ist/Znd lloor flat or 2 beds. 
1 rstep. ill. bftih. *90 W.C. C.H. 
Lease 94 years. G.R. £20 p.a. 
£13.250. 
Kensington. S.W.10 
Few remaining flats in i»v con¬ 
version of hi9b standard " or 3 
room. etc. trom £16.000 lor 99 
year Leass. 

Hampstead 
Heath, N*W.3 

On the marmot lor lltsl lime. 

5 and 6 rooms, kit. and 1/2 
bath flats . with uninterrupted 
panoramic views ot Heath. Lifts, 

portrrage, splendid pnvale Har¬ 

dens, ample parking. 99 ft lease. 
£29,000 to £37.500. 

G. F. 8c K. C. 

409 0062 

CAMDEN 
tOP FLOOR FLAT IN 

LEAFY SQUARE 

'*■ rooms, k. and b.. gas r.h. 
Share waii»d pardon. Long 
garden. Lonff Iimsp. Purpose 
block. Low outgoing*. Excel¬ 
lent position for transport. 

£14.500 Inc. F. and F.' 
01-485 9612 

SPACIOUS FLAT 
between Earls Court and Chel¬ 
sea. Would bn Darttcularlv suit¬ 
able for business executive ana 
rantllv from abroad. 5 rooms, 
kitchen, bathroom. 2 w.c.. uti¬ 
lity area, large hail. Plenty of 
cupboard aM.ce and shrives. 
Gas-fired C.H. Large communal 
tendscapad garden. £5-yr. lie. 
Price 218.500 o.n.o.. tncludton 
furniture If required. 

RAWLENCS 
01-491 3820 

KEN CHURCH ST.. W.8 

let/'snrt/Srd floors. 15-yi-er 
lees* at £900 p.a- euc.: part 
possession- Convertible 2 flat*, 
double amen, etc: remainder 
let. Income £300 p.a. exc. Pre¬ 
mium £6.000. TeL: 223 5471 
fday>. 589 3732 I tree.). 

RICHMOND HILL 

CHURCH ROAD 
, Garden flat. Lounge. a 

kitchen and bnhromn. 
Own C.R. Redecorated. Use of 
jWttien. £15.760. 99-yaaT 

^fJCHABL RICHARDS * CO.. 
401 Chiswick High Hd.. W.4l 

01-944 8512-3 

ONSLOW SQUARE 

Beautiful. Unfurnished vrudtfl 
Hal. Ground flnnr. or«nooldna 
gardens. lj#e of tennis court. 
FnUy equipped kitchen end 
balhroorn. C.H.. caretaker, 
irnrage rooms. £500 p.a. phu 
service charge. Leave S years. 

Telephone 01-584 8136 

PRINCES GATE, S.W.7 
Second-floor flat tn prestige 
modern block Dvra-looklnp the 
Park: 2 ‘3 ftn* reception rooms. 
3 '4 bedrooms, large kilchen. 
laundry room. 2 bathrooms, 
cloakroom. Ekrelien! condition. 
1 ease 8*« yoars. with rent m- 
yfrnra. Total outaotogs £6.600 
p.a. Prlcr £11.500 for rarpeis 
and curtains, kitchen equipment 
fitting# and furniture. 

DOUGLAS LYONS * LYONS 
01-155 

BLACKHEATH 

Spacious, sunny, upper maison¬ 
ette < prewar conversion i tn ele¬ 
gant period house. On busy 
main road but directly over¬ 
looking heath with glorious 
open views. 3 reception. 5 
bedrooms, ktreheo snd bath¬ 
room. In need of modernisation. 
£18.600. 

Tel.: Su Mtwn 3*8. 

LUXURY FLAT 
BARNES 

MUST SELL 1 

3 beds., all fitted wardrobes, 
bathroom & 2nd separate 
vr.c. Huge roof garden, superb 
views. Price' includes many 
metres. £22.600 o.n.o. 

Talephotis 789 6814, any tfana. 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 

OXFORD CIRCUS, W.l. 
Well established 

PRIVATE NURSES 
AGENCY 
for sale. 

Please apply Box 2S39 M. 
The Times. 

BAKER ST..N.W.1.—Lux. office, 
bedroom, k. * b.. Phone. c.H. 
Newly, bull! and furnished. £195 
p.m. 7^4 564”. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

COTSWOLD S.—Congenial couple, 
or small family, orfrred share or 
pnjquely beautiful manor house, 
independent or otherwise, iopb) 
weekend base. 80 min*. London. 
Healed pool, hart tennis courts. 
From £20 p.w. Coluges and sta- 
hUtlQy also available.—0451 

DERBYSHIRE Peak --Dlla- 
nidaled 6-r->ont collage Ip co-tn- 
fay vlllagr: reaulres <enovauon. 

is1* fbwinng lease 
labout Id years i,—Personal par¬ 
ticular, to Box 057 5. ¥ha 
Times. 

DINOER. nr. WELLS. SOMERSET. 
Fully luminhrd for 6 rnontn* 
from 6th October. 1975. Coun¬ 
try cot tag a, a bedrooms, siding 
roam, dining room, kilchen. bath¬ 
room. parage and garden. £16 
per week. Apply In writ lug to the 
agents, giving detail* of age. 
family and occupation, etc.— 
elutions. io New street. Wens. 
Somerset. Tel. Wells 7R0I2. 

KENT, NR. CANTERBURY. 
Country house In ^ecludcd rural 
position. To lei on a year ]ra*e 
to a company. Ideal 'or a Smlor 
Executive. 2 reception mom*, 
kltctmn. 5 bedrooms. 4 balh- 
rnorns. large garden, ft?lit *J .250 
per annum. TeL Car'erbury 
51123. 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

WEST DORSET 

Chedlngton. near B-smlnaler 

BROADLEAZE FARM 
Valuable Frerhnld naln- 

llnlt. Detached rarmhnuse 3 
Modem Bungalows. Suhsianttil 
Armrn mortal ion lor about 300 
Cows. Carousel Parlour. 

294 ACRES 

VACANT POSSESSION 

T. R. G. LAWRENCE 
. & SON 

v <11 offer the ahnv* prry>-My 
For Sale by Annipn In Three 
Lois (unless previously soldi 
at Veovtl on Friday. l«Hh Sep- 
tembrr. 1975. 

II lustra ted particulars, plan, 
and Special Conditions of Sala 
from the Auctioneer*. Cou- 
fcerna «0J6 031.i 2403. 

NEAR ALVECHURCH 
\1LLAGE 

II ml Ira soulb nr B'ham. 
motorway link 3 miles 

4 bedrowm Modern Farm 
House In delightful setting, 
panoramic views—77 acres nr 
well fencea FARM LAND. 

nui in ort if lea linn i a Schema af 
Arranonmem promised to tie made 
between (Inter ariosi the Company 
and Us Members and that «ueh 
mrntlnp will be held at Uto Humhra- 
noj-al Hotel cirlmshr «n Tumday 
ihn 23rd riav of Srplember. 1975 
at 3.60 o'clock In the altreuocr 
■t which plane and lime ait the 
aforesaid members aro requested to 
attend. 

Any peramt entitled to a fiend th* 
sain meeting ran obtain rnnire of 
the said Scheme nr ArraAarrUTOr 
forms of pritvs* and cnples nr fi* 
Slaleniem required to b> forniuiatf 
pursuant to Serllon 207 of the above 
mentioned Act at lha regtstargd 
wtlce of the Cnmtwnv situate at 
PYewine r.Mmxhv and at ih* "fflcv 
of Ihr undorm on tinned snitcllnrs at 
ine aodresx mentioned below during 
usual buxine,, hours nn any tay 
• other titan a Raiunlav nr Sunrii-1 
nrior to me day appointed rer fiia 
Mild meeting. 

The said members ntav vote lit 
person *t the util meeting or they 
mnv appoint another nersnn uhathar 
a member of the Cnmpanv nr not 
a* thetr ernvv to attend and toll 
In their *t«»it. 

In the ra«e of Intiu holders 1h% 
vnio of iho snntnr who render* a 
vote whether In person nr bv omw 
xrill br accepted in the evriuslnn of 
Ihe votes of me other lolnt holrtrea 
and for this purpnc* senlnritv win 
hn dntermbioa bv the order m whtrti 
the names sj.mrt in the Register of 
Member* In respect of me hunt 
holding. 

It la requested that forms appoint. 
Inp proTlPs bo Indgref with tjig 
Uecreian- of th* Cnmniny at Its 
registered efflce. Px'exvtne rinm*bv 
South Humheralrte iDN'31 2SL). na¬ 
tes* than « hnnrs brTnre ipe time 
apnnlnlrrt for Ihe said meeting, bus 
lr form* are nnl *o tnrtqert they may 
be haprled to the Chairman *t the 
meeilnp. 

Ry the Mid Order rha Court has 
snnolnlrrt Jarlt Vlnr»nt nr faitlns 
him r.rorai Coulbeck or hilm, him 
Rtiherr Blair tn art as Chairman of 
the wlrt meeting and has rtlrgclad 
the Chairman In report the result 
thereof to the Court. 

.The said Scheme nr Arrangement 
will he subject in th* snbpaonant 
annrnral of the CTnnrt, 

,h* 2nd day of Sep lam her 

' ivtLVlN * CHAPMAN. New 
Oxford Holme. ftean* 
street. ftrlniabe. Smin, 
Humberside. ONkl THE. 
Snilrilors for rha ComnatP-. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
■I*o on pace S 

RESPONSIBLE 

EXPERIENCED 
BUTLER 

required for house 

in Paris 

aiao MPne travailing, and srin- 
tng to orgamre other houses. 

Bwmllent aalarr. Bnpaestp 
accommodation araliabia. Fall 
Ettgluh-spasking Half kept. 

Tel.: 235 7181 

FINLAND 

-VrU educaiad girl required 
from October for approximately 

English to thra* plrls aged 5 
& and 8 year*. 

Live tn with Ih* family In 
Pleasant modern horn a in Vai- 
knkoakl. Finland. Salary 400 
FUunarks per month i approx. 
£50.t. Fares said both ways. 

Interviews in London. 

Please apply tn writing to: 
Mr. J. Kohler. 
Ftn (and House, 
66 HaymarkeL s.w.i. 

House tn delightful setting, 
panoramic views—77 acres nr 
well fenced FARM LAND, 

tSK^gfSSShSSiSgi- 
FREEHOLD. 

Tel.: 022-445 1653. 

STUD FARM. East Sussex. 48 
acre*. 4 bedrooms. C.h.. farm¬ 
house. SUprrh position/view*. 
manage, statues, barn. About 
£49.000. Phone Nlnfleld 892381. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

FACTORY. OFFICE AMO SHOP In¬ 
vestments reo ulred for clients. 
Humphrey*. Skill 6 po.. Char¬ 
tered Surveyor* and Property 
Managers. Established iM. 6 
Foster Lane. EC2V 6HH. 01-R58 
1102 ar leave message at 01-606 
0117. R. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

CYPRUS-Super villas and village 
conversion*. Limassol/Papho* — 
Before the . next boom _witta 
Boadicca. 16 Thackeray Street, 
London. WB 5EZ. 

LONDON HOUSE HUNTERS for 
those unable to spend Um* loak- 
tne themseivas. Phone 727 1650. 

PARLIAMENT HILL, N.W.3. 3 bed¬ 
room*- Pood Ioann!, k. * b. 
Purpose built. Huge sun terrace. 
C.h-. c.b.w.. caretaker. Lease 62 Seal*, low groan a toil £16.950. 

42 2626 (pffics;. 

fulmam. Attractive tap floor Rat. 
2 roams, fitted kitchen with 
cooker and fridge, bathroom. 97 
yra. lease. ni.Yso. Interior Pro- 
Jectt Ltd.. TO6 7917. 

CHEYNE WALK. CHELSEA, 
nround/lst floor malsanalta. 2 
bad*., a rmpt.. k. A b-. w.c. 
Prtvale Gardens. 64 year 
lease. £28.600. 01-352 0543. 

NEAR RICHMOND PARK. Bright, 
soactoaa around Door flat only 
4 years old. Gas c.h.. hall, 
elegant lounge, super fitted kit.. 
2 bedrms., flltrd wardrobes, lux. 
hAihrtrij/w.c,. garage avail. Only 
£14.250 l/b. R. Barclay A Co., 
946 9426. 

A BEAUTIFUL Keratin u l on flat in 
p\cmsn'p modern block of only 
12. 3 beds— 2 bath. Vety Una 
doable reception room Ideal for 
entertaining. Super ititchen. A 
rpallc oaistimding anarrmeut. 
£48.600. Sturgis * Son.. 63 
Park Lana. W.l. 01-493 1401. 

IT. James, s.w.i. u«wnu/ui un- 
furrUhed flat tn purpose block. 
Dbln. bed., largo living room. k. 
i b. 2nd floor. Lift. 24 he. 
nortorage. S-year lease. Rntt 
Ek>0 p.a.. f. * f. £4,500, P.W.. 
01-589 0707- 

MARBLE ARCH. S/C. flat. 1 bad. 
I recept.. k. and h„ 10 year 
tease rar ulr. £8.000. G.R. £50 
p.a. Shorter cm longer term by 
arrangamenL. Shepherds 01-499 
0271. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 002893 of 1975 
in ihe HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In the Manor or PENGELLY ICE 
CREAM Limited and In the Matter 
of the Companies. Act 1948. 

Notice Is hereby given that a 
PEI 11 ION for the WINDING UP pi 
the above-named Company hy the 
High Court of Justice was nn the 
lat day or September 1975 pre¬ 
sented to the said Court by The 
Deoarrment or Health and Spefcti 
Security or Slate House. High Hoi- 
bora. London. VV-C.l. 

And that th* said Petition is 
directed to be heard before the 
Court ullttng at the Royal Court* 
of Justice. Strand. London. W.CJ. 
on the SOth day of October 1975. 
and any creditor or, contributory of 
the said Company desirous to sup¬ 
port or oppose the maklnu of an 
Order on the said Petition may 
appear at the lime or hearing In 
person or by his Counsel for that 
purpose: and a copy o! Ute petition 
will be furnished by the onrfera 
signed lo any creditor or contribu¬ 
tory or Ihe said Company requiring 
such copy on payment of tin 
regulated charge for i)ie*ame. 

H. W. M- OSMOND. Slat* 
House. High Hoibom. Lon¬ 
don. W.C.l. 

Note.—Any person who intend* 
to appear on the hearing t*r the 
said Petition must serve on or aend 
by post to the almye-named. notice 
Ui Writing of hla intention so to do. 
The notice must state the name and 
address of the person, or. tf * firm, 
the name and address of. lha firm, 
and must be signed by the person 
or firm, or his or Uielr utlclior 
(If anyi, and roust be aervro or, 
if posted, must be sent by post In 
sufficient time to reach the abovo- 
named not later than four o clock 
tn the afternoon or th* 17th day of 
October 1975. 

In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE, tit 
BANKRUPTCY. NO- 123 Of ,1975. 

Re: William Kurt WALLER- 
STEINER. MERCHANT BANKER Of 
38. Lowndes Sdoare. London. 
6.W.l and lately rorrvtno on bu*t- 
nes* at 6. Frederick* Place. Old 
Jewry. London. E.C.3. (Under 
Receiving Order dated th* Bill July 
10751 First Meeting of Creditor* 
11 th September 1975 at 11.30 
O'clock In the forenoon at Room 
410,'Jih Floor Thomas More build¬ 
ing. Royal Courts of Justice. 
Strand. London. WCSA 2JY. Public 
Examination on asih October 19TS 
at 11 o'clock In tha forenoon at 
Court 46 ipuegn'* Buildingi Royal 
Courts of Justice. Strand. London. 
WC2A 2LL. . __ 

JAMES T\'E. 
Official Receiver. 

N.B. All debts dUO to ba paid to 
me. 

THE COMPANIES ACT.104B.Jn 
the Matter Of PIMPERNEL BOOKS 
LbnllPd. NattiTf: of Business: 
Dlatrlbuidra or Records and Children 
Book* 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
SBlh .Inly. 1675. _ 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: _ . 

CREDITORS 17th September. 
1^75. ar Room G20. Atlantic House. 
Hoibom Viaduct. London EC1N 
2HD. at 11.00 o'clock. . 
^ CDNTRlBinDRlEB. On Ihb »m»' 
dav and at the same nlaca at 11-30 
O'clock. 

D. A. , Rn-LIAMB QflWal 
Receiver and Provisional 
Lion Ida tor. 

to lha HIGH COURT of JUSnCS to 
BANKRUPTCY. No. MS of 197*. 

SASSOON. AUBREY MOlSE. of 
Ilie Steward* Lodge, Wood brook 
Rrap. Co. Wicklow. Republic Of Ire¬ 
land. occupation unknown, lately 
residing at Llanwlihan House. 
twllhtel, Cornwall, and ill 36, 
CMChester House. Plymouth. Devon, 
and lately carrying on business as a 
Lloyd's underwriter. 

Order of AdJttdlcapon dated tho 
3rd dav of June i97.-» 

JAMES TYE Ofnctol B«l»r I 
Thomas More Building Royal {da 
Courts nr jneitce Strand | 0’i 
London WC2A 2JY. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

EOUSEKEEPER/NON- 
RE5IDENT 

wanted for house tn Pimlico, 
willing. to atari in Octobv. 
required to ••rvlct * Rata, 
rented on short term boats tn 
our clients. 5>- days. £40 p.w” 
o weeks' holiday plus panston 
plan. 

TeL: Mavve Douglas, at Ol-BTS 
0434 or write to: 
MICHAEL DAVIS (SHIPPING > 

LTD.. 
Ill Mortlalw Rd.. K«w. 

HleSunond. Sumy. 

BREMEN 

RESPONSIBLE AND 

RELIABLE YOUNG 
NANNY 

required In Bramah, W«at Grr- 
maxur aBMnttally to sprak good 
Engflsh to boy aged 6. Yor;' 
fow other duties. Flat provided 
and roll board plus £40 a «v. 
Tel: 486 1244 between 9.30 
*-m. and 6 p.m. klr P. D. 
Fletcher. 

Super Accommodation for 
Qualified Nanay—Tehran 

To look after 12-ysar-oid 
handteapped girl. General 
duties, other staff kept. Excel¬ 
lent uluy for right parson 
with top references. 12 month 
contract. 

Triaphono 01-950 1255 *fte> 
4 p.tn. 

ELEGANT RIVERSIDE 

FLAT 
Twtrkeohem. offered to egcperl- 
encet) cook^ltniisekeeper tn ev- 
changa for 4-5 hours dally 
work. Suit mlrdia-aged lady. 
Mo children. Ralarencaa re¬ 
quired. 

Telephone: 01-892 4170. 

MARRIED COUPLE required. Rre 
cepUoidFt 'Caittakar. Matties) 
house. UTmpolo SL» UM. Flat 
(S roernt. k.tv.t provided. 
Salary £^8 p.w. write: East bum .i 
Ltd.. Tl.Oilltam Street. Loudon 
WXjrt iHT. Telephone 01-936 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1«>4A In the 
Milter of CONRAD STATHAM 
DEVELOPMENTS Limited Nature. Of 
Business ■ Property developers 

WINDING-uP ORDER MADE 
2K1h Inly. 1075 . 

DATE snd PLACE of FIRST 
MECTTNnS: 

CREDITORS 17th {Srplember. 
1075. a| Room G20, Atlantic Hnusv. 
Holbdrn Viaduct. London EC1N 
3HD si 11 .OP O'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on th* um 
day a> the same place at 11.50 
o'clock 

N. SADDLER. Ometal Receiver 
and Pnvl.einna] Liquidator. 



LiiltUfrfTn 

Chelsea College 
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

assistant domestic 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Sfl'ury In range S3.370- 
E4.006 or Ea..j70-£.'5.t>2!S plua 
E.T39 London Allowance. 
Ciliary range efiociwe From 
1st October. lVin.i 

The Am Islam □omrotta 

Administrator will participate 
fu'.y In al> atp^cis or Collngr 
Domestic Adminisiratlon an“ 
also net u Conrtrence Officer 
coonJIrwilnq ail arrangements 
for conferences ind vacation 
lei tings. Managerial and organl- 
naiional ability la required 
fur this appointment which 
Offers scope to devi'lop within 
an Interesting and varied area. 

For rurther particulars and 
method of application contarl 
the Personnel Officer. Chelsea 
College. ManreM Road. Lon¬ 
don. 6105 OLX. Tel.: 01-332 

6431. EjH- MO. 

PUBLISHING EXECUTIVE 

ASSISTANT 

An Assistant with enthus- 
lnsm. adaptability and above all 

■ liking for lob in movement 
Is urgently required by ■ map 
publishing house. 

Good Lypins and shorthand 
and previous publishing or 
marlceUncr esjwrlmice are dasir- 
«h1e. 

Travel |n the U.K. and 
abroad mar be emailed, mi n. 
current driving licence, few or 
no ties, and French or Ger¬ 
man are a distinct advantage. 

Telephone : 01-836 7869. 

ointments 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

IN THE CITY 
Corporate Finance 

Brloht. rareer-orientated yoono 
man. preferably wlrh English. 
*nths and Economies "A 
levels to loin firm of Slock- 
brokers In E.C.4. 

' Contact Fiona Slrohens on 
01-384 5615 

GENERAL APPOINTMENTS 

SCHOOL LEAVER 117-181 will be 
given training lo run small 
library, concerned with research 
and econnmk: services of large 
mining and Investment com¬ 
pany. Seniors. Intelligent girl 
with English and Maths A " 
levels Ideal. Commencing 
salarv around El.500 + free 
mlanran 1. eir. Vary good Kjspeds- Monica Grow A 

soc., 589 0131. 

FINANCIALLY ORIENTATED ? This 
City comoany are looking for 
a male or female, aged 3o-3p. 
with experience of financial 
analysis and research to. become 
a vital member of thetr small 
si nek broking team. E-s.oOO plus 
bonus. Ring Secretaries Pius. 

cuTsATssr 
bureau from E.C.J. uauitno 
clients In the uaa of tlrelr cpm- 

& rSSfTgn &9 
do not soeoh. 

SECRETARIAL 

GRADUATES. with tome secretarial 

SECRETARIAL 

BLUE CIRCLE GROUP 
marketing 

INFORMATION 
DEPARTMENT 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

A Secretary I* required for 
the Manager of this expanding 
department which la engaged 
on research of markets in the 
U.K. and overseas. 

She will cany out tho nsnat 
secretarial and various admini¬ 
strative duties. 

Aupimnu should have a 
anod general edacaffon and 
secjriarlal training. A iiloh 
standard or typing fwlth a 
Hair for setting nut reportsi is 
essential. A mature woman 
with lively Intelligence will be- 
worm-red. For ruriher rare 
Ucntars oieasa apply 10 M'SA 
M. H. Eldridge. 

BLUE CIRGLE GROUP. 
Portland House. SMB Place. 

London. S.W.l. 
i Nearly opposite Victoria Station! 

Tel-: 111*828 34S6. 

INTELLIGENT 

YOUNG GIRL 

Broiiired for U.K. office of 
Swedish company. Mint bo ® 
mm dp taut audio typist and 
willing to MrticUwW In general 
activities or a small, Informal. 
modem office, where a sense 
or humour Is a necessity. 4 
weeks holiday. luncheon 
vouchers. B.U-P-A. salary 
negotiable. 

Write dt phtme the M.n.. 
Kart it Sal*s Company, 16 Fins¬ 
bury Square. London. EC.2. 
Tel. 01-628 0504. 

ARE YOU AN 
INFORMER ? 

public Relations Department or 
world wide Charity are looking 
for a versatile gui. to combine 
the noal roll or Sixzrelarv.' 
Information otTIcer. Duties in¬ 
clude running photographic 
library. monitoring publica¬ 
tions. producing notes for 
sneakers, and any Ideas for 
their exhibitions wilt be well 
received. 

Salary £2,200 plus 3 weeks 
holidays. 

Call JudJ Wood 
495 1888 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

AMERICAN LAW FIRM 

Busy International practice, 
Inca ted in modem City offices, 
seeks bright and efficient 
Shorthand Secretary for Asso¬ 
ciate. Initiative more Important 
than legal n-tperience. Own 
ornce. I.B.H. B< lfbatL 
generous salary and L.V.’s for 
successful applicant. 

For further detaOa please brio* 
phone 

01-600 6691 

SECRETARIAL 

CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY 

£2,750+ 

Personable, well-educated career see re wry (25-30) re¬ 
quired to assist busy partner in world-wide professional firm 
in the City (shortly moving to new offices at London Bridge). 

The position calls for initiative, good organizing abil¬ 
ity. sound common sense, and complete discretion, as well 
as good shorthand and tvping skids. Willingness to use 
audio equipment desirable.' 

Excellent conditions of service offered, yearly salary 
review and many fringe benefits including LVs, yearly bonus 
and contributory pension scheme. 

Please telephone 01-606 6044 (extension 97) to arrange 
an appointment. 

REGISTRY SECRETARY 

LONDON BUSTNESS 
SCHOOL 

We would like la appoint a 
respenslhlo young S«*crelary 
rcollege Wavr preferred! to 
|o[n the stimulating aimnsptxr*. 
of 'our hectic Registry Oldcc 
which deals with .the administr¬ 
ation or our S war Ma.it«*s 
Proflnmms, good, typing Is 
essential and there will ho a 
little shorthand, but in order to 

.code with thn wldn variety of 
duties* involved. !altl«a(nr». 
enthusiasm and Initiative are 
really what wo are looking for. 
Excellent con dll Inns. salary 
around £1.700 D.a. i curremiv 
under review >. Ring Morn* 
Harwood on 01-252 SOSO or 
write to her at The London 
Business School. Sussex Place. 
Regents Park. London.- NW.1 
45 A. 

P.A-/SECRETARY 
to director of cm* firm 

Interesting goslUon In pleax- 
onl 3l7»«phn». 

Goad shorthand and typlnq 
«pwda essvnllal. Excellent sal¬ 
ary ulus E3 p.w. LVi. Three 
weeks holiday. Hours 9.50 lo 
6.30. 

StLuaced conveniently lor Fen- 
church Street and Llvereogl 
Street stations. Nearest Tube 
eta Hon: Tower Hill.' 

Please apply to: 

Mrs. Jane Neale 

01-626 8765 

P.R. ADVERTISING 
£2,800 neg. 

The young P.R; and Adver¬ 
tising Manager of a targe 
International com winy based In 
Mayfair wants a Secretary' 
Assistant. This varied lab win 
Include the organising of soc-al 
events and compilation of the 
House magazine. Age S3 +. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES. 
17.7 New Bond Si.. W.l. 

499 0092 r 493 SPOT 

FIT THE BILL 

Large, well-known Merchant 
Bank, close Liverpool Street, 
are looking for a first-class 
P.A./Scc.. who enjoys respon¬ 
sibility. to look after the head 
or lhelr Shipping Department. 
Age 23-40. Salary negotiable. 

RING 5.4LLYAh.N PHILLIPS. 
Special Apnolntments Division. 

AD venture. 
629 5747. 

INTERVIEWERS with experience, 
drive and emhuslaam needed lo 
wnrli In our branches- FTne 
hairdressing. For more details 
ring Mrs. Allen. Rand Services. 
656 8090. 

ACCOUNTANT/OFFICE MANAGER 
Tar legal practice. W.l. Accounts 
Ip Trial Balance * experience in 
the profusslon essential. £4.000 
p. a.—Gee's RecruHmenL *99 
6101a 

SECRETARY/ ASSISTANT to run 
children's room of W.l bookehoo. 
Knowledge desirable, enthusiasm 
essential. Ruin 639 0647 before 
11 a.m. 

PHYSIOTHERAPIST fully qualified, 
for select sauna and beauty salon 
S.lV.S area. Some Doclora pati¬ 
ents. Tel : Carol 570 6116. 

THE DINOSAUR PROBLEM——a 
small head on a Urge body. 
There's a large mull (-national 
company with Just such a prob¬ 
lem who need a Secretary with 
perhaps a European language or 
two. to organise the financial 
end of things. Salary £2.800.— 
Acorn. 409 2908. 

GET INVOLVED—hi varied posi¬ 
tion as Audio typist in renowned 
advertising agency. Meeting 
clients. £2.000 + . + huge dis¬ 
counts + off air fares + 
subsidised staff bar ft restaurant 
+ inn. bonus. Rand '247 4602. 

THE WONDERFUL WORLD of 
Academia. Secretary to look after 
the nefarious side of a large aca¬ 
demic body. Baa>>d In sunny May- 
fair. yoo won't earn, less than 
£2.650. ACflre 495 2964. 

SECRETARY . shorthand typist to 
work for ihe Director of a non¬ 
profit making organisation In 
E.C.5. Salary lo £3.250 bills 
£1.50 LVs plus o'® weeks hols. 
Ring Secretaries Plus on 385 
2146. 15 New Street. E.C.2. 

FRENCH FOOD promotional com¬ 
pany W.l requires hl-UnguaJ 
Secretary with good French 
shorthand. Salary from £2.-1100. 
4 weeks' holiday. L.V.s. Phono 
Valerie Stuart. 01-629 5565. 

TAKE YOUR PARTNER—OS 5ec.- 
P.A. In Mayfair office of Infor¬ 
mal property co. Meet clients. 
2.MW + L.V.S— A1 Staff. 404 
6591. 

PERSONNEL COCKTAIL 1 Senior 
Sec. to recruitment manager of 
lop brewery. Varied and hectic 
position. £2,700 + free lunch.— 
A1 staff. 629 1904. 

exec/pa for m.d. or w. End 
Bank. Experience. Initiative and 
drive. Age 25-1-Salary circa 
£5.300. Telephone Fiona as New 
Horizons on 584 4223. 

SECRETARY (nflim for partner. 
Small, friendly Solicitors office. 
Charing Cross* 50 hours Ulim- 
Iblai weekly. Market salary. Tale- 
phone 839 5791- 

PATBNT pending I. Parmer of 
Patent Agents needs Sec. P.A. 
Phono contact and meaning 
clients. £2.600 + 4 week* holi¬ 
days + l.V.a.—Rand. 737 0105. 

« wmi > UMSUOUa. i I IT U4WI , 
P.A./SECRETARY, &5-4C for 

Financial Director. properly 
group. , Sound formal .. skills. ' 
Mvotre-ratrc. Liaising V.l.p.'s 
home and abroad. Needs quid 
etrictoncy and to be wett pre- 
sonifd. Beautiful house._To 
CL«W. . JOYCE . aUBYESS 
BUREAU. SB* 8fi£rf nr 0010. . 

8KI CLUB requires young lady, over 
21. with .lively personality. Posi¬ 
tion entails dealing with, phene 
and personal enquiries and Book¬ 
ings. We need a self-motivated 
person, really able to talk affec¬ 
tively. Inleresi In skl-lng. secre¬ 
tarial ability and clean licence 
would bo definite ad vantages.— 
Bing Doug on 01-948 4328. 

iS 

SECRETARY P.JL 
for Director or Financo 

and Acquisitions 
Intar national Holding Com¬ 
pany in new modern offices 

in 

SLOUGH 
Must have good shorthand 
and typing speeds with pre¬ 
ferably financial experience. 
Knowledge of commercial 
French or German an advan¬ 
tage. 

Salary £2,530 p.a. 
plus fringe benefits 

Please 'pnono Mrs Greens 

Slough 38521 

WOMAN, AGED 20-30 
intelligent, articulate, ambitious and confident, with an 
interest in art and antiques, required, as saleswoman/ 
manageress for famous specialist shop in Kensington. 5- 
SS^“Tuesday to Saturday. This is a pMM 
intellectually demanding job. requiringi the 
tremendous personal responsibility, while fl®?' 
career of 'great potential in a fascinating sector of the art 

01 Salary £2,000, plus sales, commission after initial train- 

'nSF(&ean interview, write about yourself to Box 0648 S. The 

Times: 

THE JOHN IEW1S PARTHERSHIP 

SECRETARY 
required for 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

PETER JONES 
SLOANE SQUARE, SWI 

This Intoreviing and reepotMibla 
noslUon would suit an audio 
•pcrefcuy who cn|»yj daaling 
with- propla and would like to 
fM» involved in tho day to day 
running of this department 
3 lore. 

B-day work. Monday-Frlday vrith 
sne Sahtmay morning In Utres 
i time off in lien i. 

Pay: £3,500 

Sxcellant staff feenePlt. Include! 
■-snare or profits Ht cash 
B 4 werks and Ji days holiday 
■ Shopping discount 1u- our 

urpartment storm and Walt- 
roan supermarkets 

■ Subsidised dining room 

Please trip phone or write tot. 
Central Department of Personnel 

The Jghn Lewis Paptnorahla. 
. Oxford Street. 
London W1A 1BX. 

0T-4B9 2347 

SECRETARIES 
BORED WITH BUSINESS ? 

Why no; move ta an cilur.i- 
tlnnal arnnnkutton wrtb world¬ 
wide cnn'acl-. whrrr ynti w,!J 
N- ifltnre&fcd in jj10 warii laa 
da. 

Tha nrw Personal Secrr- 
tcry to the tiunlruller of an 
Ovnnnaa Division will earn 
C2.4-UI plus up 10 CV»6 In pro- 
flcrncy pavmnnu. 

Tor this demanding lob v» 
xu-cd etcellmi shnniund end 
typing, but If vaur api-eds are 
rusty we mav have other post* 
skirting at EU.o-IQ. 

Telephone or write ountlna 
II. 14 for further details end 
application form ia; 
Staff Recruitment Department, 

THE BRITISH COl NCEL 
4-5 Ddvlrs Street. 

London U'lY EAA. _ 
TelephOhe: oi-ju*1 SOU. 

OTl. 123. 

PARTNER’S 
SECRETARY 

Entertain mm t InduMrv Snllri- 

lora in die Wtfst Fnd renu're 

a Secretary, with flTSKUW 
shorthand, wiilauve, humour, 

and Intelligence for Parmer 

dealing with theatre. 

Hours 10-6. a" lari' up to 

£2.600 plus L.V.s. 

Telephone : 

Carol Hugh, 

01-629 3670 

NEW POST 
SECRETARY/P-A. 
WESTMINSTER 

Challenging position for S, ct '- 
iat>' with ability or aoimi/a. 
:o wori. on own IniVJt.ve. 
Involvement vitn m 
press and pcri»aninnt. t-'vr 
salary will be paid Id :he runs 
applicant, whose appearab'e 
and persnnatlly w.l! be of lh» 
Utmost Importance. 

Writs to: Counci! "T Rank 
Staff Associations. Room 5. 1 
Whitehall Place. London. SW2. 

SECRETARY/ 
SHORTHAND TYPIST 

£2,600 

for Mark •■ling filrf.cinr of Ian* 
Target trust Group. W.C.l Co. 
SupiT offices. FromnMnn ;i:a, 
prospects. 

MJIYMAS AGENCY 
113 Houndsdr.ch. f-oition E C.5 

t»l-n24 7096 

SECRETARIAL 

Camden and Islington Area 

Health Authority 

North Cndn DMrtct 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

for the bntm PUnning and 
Operartsnq; Management 

DeuREMlt. The tRtdUty wtft 

be based at the Ratal Free 

Hnspiai and will dra: wUh * 

wide range of Secretarial 

dirln concerned WJft Ihe 

i planning of future Health 

i Servlcr* In the DUnrlcL. 

liioi j hoc: hand. Cvping aon»t« 

nvmIMI. 

Saury ou acule L2. Iu5-t.7.‘4-t7 

p.a. 

I'or )e!, dewrirtlon iM ero:i- 

cali?n l«vn eonfac: !*:a Per, 

nannei DtvrcrM!. 21 Papii 

Street. Ldndatl SW' 2PN. Tel: 

01-791 OS«. 

SECRETARY; P-A. 

+5 DAYS 
in to >■; proper"V rnnwiuiit. 
erea'; jrTjfilie 
.--■qc^iere !n flavervtl.!! 
Sguare. W.l. Y-u toiU » 
h.-'.v C«»r:*:apd and ut- 
irio rnteiline-ice aid 
■,SI»U^I,T%'^ wit:, an a-.tl'Ude tor 
smiair j:gure wori. F^-pertim'-e 
and vruiiUV ■M4"'iar«I. 
Savin' pro rja. 

£2.500 p;u» fringe benefit*. 

Please phone now 

580 4949 

Ref. VJK. 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF 

ART 

serr'jp- required tnr 
= 't-.cv-.; o; IncDAtrta! Hesign 

ded b-.- Prole <sor I rank 
Hr:-,;::. p. * R.-l. CCBB 
MiMPrttC some worn 

stedents. Good *nort- 
r± ;rr- f.Tl“5 ■Ollltlee 

I,y31'j;. srertu-H) »Sw Within 
*:jCl.vln .v i * - ’ in 
r_: 73.. p;n.t*e w«;e qlKlng 
:u:. de:a;'.v e>: ag- gujiute.1- 
: *.r* .lie evsirasrn :o the 
.VVAi>m: RM'iirar. Rov.U 
r.n'.'ego of Art. KoirtlStKcm 
Gcr». London OW7 «KL. 

SRCRBTARIAL 

SECRETARY 
The Managing Director o£ 
Simpson (PiccndUly) Ltd 

r«nitre.« a Secretary- Good aborrtiw* wfiS* ****** 
anS”ability m «««* on own initiative are essential. 

We ..Her excellent world me tf.inUllinm. ftvr.davVjMj, 
discmtSt on personal purctewx and subsi.il/ed staff ««ta.ir- 

ant. 
Please write with derails of eUuc.'dt.n and> * 

_ . PThc PcSnnncI Executive. Simp>«n iPiccari«l>» 
203* Piccadilly. Lond°n W1A - AS. 

association OF 
TEACHERS IN 

COLLEGES* AN 0 
DEPARTMbN 

EDUCATION 
. «o*i* afe hnn,"dieleiv 

■ia'«Lw-W 

*"„r n&is-^*sss« 

Swire 
rpumasmio 

Uin.lnn WIM HON. 

SECRETARY 

KINI.5WAY 

Mr need a »«■•! O’VelSlT* 
qn, ret.lri.' *U«ntll>*n6 t*. pHI. 
'■qf.1 ;n - . t„ t>»tK toe a nttiup 
nr Sale* tirprewnfaftte* '«» nttr 
tiiNum rtiir* in MnB»v»<*r. 

Ihe Anti** ore lariefi ami 
tnt<are«iln>i and mrlurte MM* 
-.mini* hnl ahenminprei, ule- 
linn*. The pn»l re-tuira* BwmI 
•r-reiarui akllt* and an mierrei 
in pmpl« 

Attractive starling “l»re. 
l.V.'v lloiira ■* tn 5. M«nda* 
In t'riitav. 

Tn find mil twit* UfSEKJrt;; 
nt.nne Ml** Wnnd at rtulWnnt 
■ 712*15. rweralng the 
rt>arae*. 

IMPr.niAf. I.II'F AUSI HANCR 
COMPANY Or C-AN4DA 

TO £2.700 FOR 
TOP SECRETARY 

Mr.gl-: rTfisti.1*!!'" * enmne- 
*r:nury ajed r— 

. ’ r■'! t’V *■. rtar r-.erolise it 
reinu^.'il tut" coiumni'. Will y srrarg.spa rrrriiim. agenda* 

:r-t.r:a -utg i i.r.f»rtersiLtt re- 
TMiis r vntetrt regutirli to 
«f:A*.:ar*. Rnnmb'*, verr 
v=rted mb - irarif tnr in- 
iffiiejim!. Superb tKeetit* 
■t:*s Karri*. iZH.\LL< »N£RS. 
*!*• Newgaig St.. E.rt.I. VW 
■ViC4. 

W.l COIN SHOP 

Secrvary Rile* A\*l*tKnl 
war-M is v,nr» t:mn Shop. 
Monday to t rbt.i; • Satorday 

.i-viv'.'. Sbnrthatid 
ri.ser.furi Fr'ferabie age SZ-7.H. 
Si art' '-n ut.'.. 

Pi« aim.-, to "r Rrgln.iM 
LLahjr"- • Sc.t. ••T.ifL*Lii. .1 i 

Rr-jne" Srr~r:. Lrat-''-'*. W.t 
Te: ni-,*«tn •v.-jsj 

or 11676 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
AROUND £2,800 

MP nr inn W.l agrl» *‘ reqture* 
Sreretarv PV age -> ♦ Per- 
*on.,[itv and innutise mar* 
Utipariant than *»rrnarial 
armed*, iinotf onanlner. able Is 

I control tH>r«ntmei. 

Phone Maggie on 
491 7n»ai 

M1POWT.R IS IT HN ATtrtN AL 
LTD 

ID Snuih Motion Street 
London, W l 

secretary 
MAYFAIR 

£2*300 r 

The i wen U’-'iw f-traip. 
nne nf t n»>*»u ■ :oj.ung Seliura 
tirotiP*. i* nr ■ firfre. 
■iry tn ei*t*i *w <s* lb* 
■enter 4lt"iiln.**fet'te rUnttleH 
et lhe*r -itrarme Mram Utfiraa 
lit \iavtd*r 

Wori'ug u afl 4 » 
r m . :h» rtuht «trt emit* mth 
nvre 'dm Bias f- V *. ronie- 
*nv ftenvdm and tnuib* 
rehnunt. 

I»ra«e ,<ttu«e kH** It BmtM 
or 4H-4,irJ Tbta Ml 3fM M- 
rwrra lf> am.-6 am. 

Till- «*-* W/YVNypvsn GHOUP- 

Jl f Brook Ik., 
ton den. V l. 

PUBLISHING W.C.J 

TT» Sale* TVIreriftr nt Mqrtnit- 
laa lautdnn l.tH. 1* hmktng f6r 
a irrretarv a * heertnt nremn. 
who lo ramb>e nf working nn 
her hwn InUlallVe Hi I M«v 
nfflr* I* needed fined abort- 
hand amt ttntog ere e*i«ntiai. 

IW benefit* «re Bond. V Nv 
tint nhim, Oiru lUrht tndav 
end fmd out mere. 

01-856 6623 

E2.S00 + 
PREVATF. SECRETARY 

TO CHAIRMAN 

nf large group of rontunlai 
with wide miecwUa. rweiient 
V* e»t Fed offtre. varied wnrk. 
tUioutd havg goad prrwewtHy. 
be alert. •ntbusLivlh: and 
reads tn tacklo hard work In 
ehort kvrot, 

Telerfmoe- ot-na* unit 
Mr M‘in«ion or Miw Knmrttur 

for epMlnimaiti 

CITY AND HACfCNH 

COMMUNITY HEALTHCC 
CHC* are • *» Uh* Hi the NHS- *nnWjH- 
hi tho Uati *JmM Hrvtn titw 
TARY ADMNKTRAYIVR AS-MtTSjfr "1 
*n* ■ •*"— brow. W* tmt 
to loam bnn tn adtfvv tho publU. ID*rrvice 
tu trioil hiwpiuk. fo UIL lo patikias, tn nit 
infArtturinn etrvkr ood « million nthiY ihir 
bund and t>ptHR resondal. Plonw uf 
HUflonv*. Simu pfflrt. flexible femant, <ku! 
Some ftmrit rouflnc, ultra evd\{’rrjrinc hUt ». 
on WrtiP U.1M plus Ll'.Z Unrtrm 

priHitiettv.v paymrnK lor cCTtAtn urrrtfiraii 
U v«u are Imertrifod tn the luraitti smhc 

vemwre*. if ymi are imprestmt in Last Lnc 
for lurtltrr infiirnutitm and ap;Mivdtion form 

S£d.tuasc',uki 

Business to Bus 
Bl^INFAK N/mtfRS 

tded to. mb* apprwbn* « 
enter!m Miietiim 

BUSINESS and CA 
OPPORTUNITI 
IN FIELD OF UNLIMI 

POTENTIAL 
Direct or ships offered in rriur 

pareietpajinn «f USStS.niK 

REPLY BOX ny%8 S, THE TI? 

SECRETARY FOR 
SENIOR PARTNER 
SOLICITORS. W.l 

i|9 

Inter ruing and reifianvlbla 
p*»*l 4\.tiL,ble «hnrllv far **. 
perlrni im vhorthaml tHwnry 
ever HT, and Iiapiu. M work tn 
anuiil InAui Ijwi evperltmc* 
trirliil bill nnf fwtitUI. 

SjIjtv ra.Tim nroofuhle. 
frlephnne tClu 7016 

STELLA FISHER IN THE 
STRAND 

Art* llrailuur. 2J-MI. with 
am. re i anal *klll» required hy 
liutliute, W.C.2. for denari- 
nteni niganl-lng nmfere«M>e*. 
meetings and irtlfl fttnellon*. 
Sjl.irv tn CJ fott 

STELLA USHER BJ HCAtJ. 
lio. Jtt Rfranrf. M.U.3. 

Ol-BVn n614, 
(flppoaUe Strand iHUarn Hotel) 

- arf. you thf. girl, 

THE ton- 4 5 man team nf 
tinri>nit>nr.anM fund manager, 

, amt an a*aL*tani wHb reauv 
t gninl tvitina. tfibortheod would 

be useful . ■ 
tin: IB pro*,, wemimi 
tn bet nii.a involved m the 

Ubla rnv M-ene awl cenabhi of 
•t* using •■on.innn eenve iM 

>iary inttUUve. r.a.MJO rn m. 

BECBPTIOMtST/SECHETAHY for 
.earn of Career Consultant* in 
rrlandly ornce near Baker St. 
Interesting, varied wort tn- 
rludu welcoming clIenL*. answer¬ 
ing enquiries, urging and general 
Admin. No S H. £3.200 +. 
Garner Analysts. 93o or 
«« 214,1. 

SECRETARY required by Partner of 
city firm of Surveyors. Bright 
well-educated alrl or 22-40. with 
good speaking voice. Shortnand. 
audio. IBM executive. Salary 
£2.500 plus. Apply Mr M. V. K. 
01-336 6871. 

TOP BREWERY need senior Sec., 
varied wist, minutes, ere. Share 
orrica with Senior Sec. . Cs.6nn 
plus 4 weeks’ holiday, plus rim 
drinks and lunch.—Hand 737 
0105. 

LOOKS COOD I SOUNDS GOOD ! 
Young Sec. for 3 young mu of 
W.l Co. fntcresUnq and varied 
position, meet and deal urtlh 
clients. £2.100 + subsidised 
restaurant.—Rand, 222 0312. 

INTERIOR DESIGN Consultancy In 
Chelsea needs a secretary to 
assist the M.D. wtlh sales and 
publicity. Age mid 30's. Salary 
£2.750. SENIOR SECRETARIES 
01-499 0092. 

YOU ARE 23-28 an experienced 
Secretary and want an admlof- 
straiwe lob in cosmetics. Lively 
personality essential. Salary circa 
C2.750. Ring Fiona at New 
Horizons 584 4333. 

AUDIO SECRETARY/P.A. required 
far country department bi small 
West End <raiaie agents. Thor¬ 
oughly Interesting lob. Saggy 
by arrangement. TO. *99 4785 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 1* requtrerf 
bj the M.D. oj a writ t sub: is .led 
Ariiertf-lng Aq«'. S!u* must be a 
good orgonlMT. numernse and 
have normal ta-c. vl.lils. Site w.V. 
also be required to deal with a.! 
aspects of perSinnel war... Age 
27 + . Sal. ^2.BOO, r.urzon 
Bureau. U2" 5238. 

P.A., IDEAL AGE 25, for hives:- 
ing position W.l. Most be self 
moll sated. Intelligent and good 
in dealing wlih arnpte. Car 
driver. Salary E3.C0U. Phone 
Miller A .McNlsh tAUM. Kbjbs- 
WOV. ZI2 2410/9. 

•MUSIC COMPANY W.l. •4IU.1IJ let 
u^> de.hl-ri with new record re- 
;e.i«rs ^D.:u!ar and. cUsskaL 

i AMBITIOUS AND FLEXIBLC P.A. * 
S-cretan'—P«rti!;al Account 
Ewcutlve—required for young 
D.rrrwr of bastuaq and expand¬ 
ing Pub'ie Rela:'.ons_CpnsuiianCTi\ 
Trafalgar Snore. Tel.: 01-930 

t 307-3. 

ORG^mHC eu,,». srj. <£cw'csloffl2:5''"f,5iSi 
M'D.'—arrange travel ana con- nrep.ired to advance to P.A. 
fercnce*. knowledge Italian. Goxl te'.enhone manner as lots 
EngftsJi sborUund mtlV- 70 0; client coniacL C'p to C2.50CI 
£2.7.10 + L.V.—Rand 589 y l.v.s.—Rand. Mayfair. 499 
Wi 8401. 

SECRETARY.—Chelsea. required 
Immediately. Calm. ctflLient. 
£3.000. Tel. SS9 6238. 

required CITY DOCTOR requires secretary 
QtfU-ient. to run practice. £2.400. Belgravia 

Bureau 584 4343. 

Executive 

£2.800 + +■ as Sec, P-A. to 

canteen, social club.—A1 Staff. 
1629 1904. . 

We arc currently handling a very wide range oF assignments 
for clients who require intelligent, capable Executive 
Secretaries, with the experience and self-motivation to play 
an important role in the management team. Obviously, 
high standards of secretarial skills arc required, but the 
emphasis in each case is on administrative and organisa-* 
tionai ability. 

Secretary to Sales Manager 
Fleet Street £3000 neg 

Trainee Recruitment Consultants 
CentralTsondon up to £3000 

PA/Sec to Group Sec 
of Major Food Co. W1 - £2700 neg 

Sec to Financial Director- 
Major American Co. S W1 £2600 neg 

Office Manager—Tour Operators 
Forest Hffl £3000 
If you -would like arty further Information about these, or 
details of our many other senior vacancies, please contact 
Mrs June Chilton on 0I-23S 9984 to arrange an appoint- 
meat with one of our consultants. 

Development Controller 
City ■ £3000 peg 
of the Directorate of the Stock Exchange seeks an intelli¬ 
gent PA/Secrctnry with sound administrative experience at 
a senior level. She will be regarded as an important member 
of the team devcloping ncw systems, and must. be able to 
display tact, initiative and good, judgment. This is a very 
interesting appointment for a skilled secretary who enjoys 
being mentally ‘stretched’ in a dynamic environment. 
Contact Mrs Allison 2359984 

General Manager 
Croydon £2800+neg 
of U.K- division or international insurance business re- 
quirts senior PA. Sec. it’s a very varied and interop mg job 
involving contact with clients and overseas visitors, and. 
general administration. The sucwsrful candidate will be 
an intelligent, seJf-motivaied person, with the ability to 
liaise with people al all levels. 
Contact Mrs Allison 235 9984 

SECRETARY required for P.irtnwr 
in wnii.|,nown linn ot CJwrlrred 
Surrey nr* In riret .siren. 
Phuaant working coudUlonn. 
LVs. 4 Wf-ok* Imllrtav. pension 
tcliNM. S.iLirv in region of 
£3.500. Toti'tibung Mis* Klngwrll 
DI-OHS 7444. 

FEELINC BLUE I Nat ■* Src. In 
thli rentMi oilier • nr.u wills 
public and prawcilre i-rfroudati**. 
arranqr jpi»nlnlniaani*, lot* lotre 
plionn work. Up iu £c..atu *■ 
subslrilM*! restaurant-IL<nd RUB 
61h3. 

CONTACT USA a* Sot PA to 
nun.igar—hiis clirni contiu:i— 
arratiRlng mvi>l—ni'H. Anrertran 
liquors—good Miretta for vjrW 
nnulilon. .CU.6UO -*■ LVs.-—Rand 
Bond SBvvt 493 sSSS. 

GREEN PARK CO nnods Audio 
*h art hand Sri', willl good skills 
lo work at Dlrecior Invrl. Lltilv 
shortband. No Ingal rcmrrb'nr. 
noco*san-. £3.500 + * wonka 
holidays-Al SUilf. 404 5591. 

C2.SOO-CA.OOO_For our list ol 
rritlrallv analysed Cllv and Writ 
Rnd vacancln* In this rang* and a 
nolo on how to Irirniffv Hip right 
one without a arrirs or abortive 
lntervlPH's call Premium srero- 
la lies 5R8 5130'5139. 

AMERICAN LAWYERS *rcfc bright 
young 5re. lor Partner. Very 
llltlc legal work. £2.700 nrg. 
Ja>-gar Careers. 730 31J8 9. 

RaU Fun lea r.lhtw- 6MB Olf*. 
M ic J PERSONNEL 

FLOWER AMONGST THE 
THORNS? 

Caw tvtdna offlro artmlM- 

slration for busy, vouno firm 

or Monrv Brakars. r.lnia In 

Cannon SUOM Station. Hours, 

9.50-3.30. ca.nnn n.a. »*•* 

Call Arnold. a*B 5481, 

INTBRNAYlONAL TRADINa CO. 
nerds a Sorreim P-A- fnr its 
M.n. . pravHuu main a ronipom 
rxiurlMii-f adsaniaqmus plus 
charm. t>iilci»u<3 ana toad ahnri- 
hand'ivinug snu*rii* Bararv 
C5.OUO.pfus : iwMo vrarly bonus 
and cownans hwwftt*. Coniart 

U,rt 

Blling. *BC. P.A.. nuetit Carman 

INVENTOR SEEKS 

prl> ala anurr* of subCianiMI 
flnanro tn nmi<M« Hryr1ii|i- 
mant and riumn*nre nunpiiar- 
tura and tn martvt a jnech- 
amrat d*»1ta of *.mU-yi>6 
aopilCallan with blah newnnal 
flngm mi rarom. P*i«ni na« 
already hf»n oivllra r.n- 
PIN** rapiv to -Min TOvll. 3 
c:hretren,Id HIE. London WIK 
THP, 

BUSINESS IN THE US. ? 

l.’Mlbh BJinutfvr. hunl 
Nrw yqrfc. 1<> Vi's snrrreitiii 
gmml manaqeiiirm .»nd nn. 
■uiilno axperii>m,a with wxio 
rang, of I'.li. comiunii,. 

* wnis now part or mu-iano 
aasiunmwit 

Can . hr ip ynnr nqinut* 
drvrlnp nr rafltM l1 S. bton-ri* Kit*, sharpen mart.** prortwrt 

plIHWit*. ru* rsidbUali ■ ini- 
prm-a vow M.s. operaium. ml-. 

Brtfa box 0737 a. rtia 
nraaa. 

CREATIVE USE OF 

MONEY 

A iturmhlf tni*l uiqiMiUy 
SVPhS CJ3.IHXJ IdPltll flllllllwq 
fnr wall rnnirtvrtt aPO lin dllv 
»npj«ortr*i rural drseini-nu'iii 
nmWl In Wales, u-tlh rntpht- 
41* on mdlllulMl 1 rafts an>t 
skills and rnmntunliv arts. 

Contact Stan Wiiuta&fi 
9 Morton Avenue, 

KtdUngfon. Oxford 

INGENIOUS NEW PUZZLE 

CuuitMnv Hi.it has dr sign-.i and 
paiNiteil OlMnplc symbol uu:rl* 
»ll!i worldwide V>it?MU1 nnaf 

| HUS INI 

; BuaiMBflq TR 
I utiur ullh * 
{ ill'* .and Si 
l BUSINESS T 

ryprris I. 
I linn Agent i. 

AIR CHAR 

j DELTA Inn* 
( itiivr wnrlil 
I Oig>i. f'.rw, 
i 'luu. ii.,run 

fi.. •>'►»«" 
FOR tALE.- ii,men — s« »*ro|i 

FINANCE 

lilt 'ritor rey 

I'.ml ■ rfan« 

•migl,|. [tr 

.Irqntu Holt 

sreka inirresird mdlvWiwls **f tnniwni., will, view lo mann- 
anure rftsiribuifnn. row 

jgjnrw amilable. mease mn- 

3» Pxrhan^|s»rreP'Norwirh, 

T«lephone Norwich 255IS 

385 

adventure wtnt vrtm'RE 
CAPITAL.—-Director  of f*e« 
growing ytatrtmnt Bar* heoTO an 
fnleltlpent PA Hfnwiir. trlendlv 
Mavrair nlilrr*. lots of liwitse- 
went. Salarv E3.T*0O PjaSOJlSt” phnne Dai Id i:olUa. 4'*9mr»973. 

PLY ME l Atr travel Manager 
need* Sw. responsible for travel 
canrcs-nan*. keeping In much, 
with .llrlBies, conjroltlnq Brew¬ 
ing. Salary. ®?.J«L,S,5!LFmvrt 
etmcesaiun.*.—Rand 8SH 6!>65. 

SECRETARY^FA iwilh yharthandi ■ 
Aged lii-Sjl. For the Mnnagbra 
pi reel nr of a 
In B.K.3. Salary CLfyo b!as * 
weeks'_hpijdajfe^rejhig Saore- 

Pronf a da ha 

THE SEC 
iii.tmu 

AM» aMfl. I 
bu sryuio 
i,.iyt iu, | 
and vot i iirniM,- a . 

nw earh mHily 
irti-.it lof 

lurtlln-vs 
ahsnime t 
BlMl t,^ t 
ft'ter in k 
HIM 

■j i hum 
ten Im. 

I'li k no 
fill h-dv * 

Ask sisn 
si.ni nitirl 
yen np^rmo 
re-use rnir a 
d,m itiure. 
, l trer's 
•era tp.in R 

Tale^bm 

n 
Box uoar 

SUCCESSFUL 
luampsa lad 
r*v>tuv*» as 
muii. Pray 
nropmv'iin 
tun all uaa. 
mnuirte* nn 
Time*. 

tarie.s Pins. 

SCOPE IN P.R. Audio Sec. Tor 
P.R. Department of 'V.l Co. 
Able ia ujn own tfilUattVe when 
dea'inn wKh. ijublte. Uo lo 
Ct.mio * L.V.a. Al S**«. 
401 r*s»x. 

PUBLISHING eO.*» PBRSONWEL 

®ou9%c.°inertOU^^ 

Rand. 727 0106. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

JEWELLERS FOR SALE 

_ Small lock-iiD ehop ,ht mar- 
ket_. inmnoter. would . suit 
married, rnjipfn .with knnw- 
ledge of B.H. trade. Good liv¬ 
ing aseured. 7 yrer#' lease 
at S73u per annum. Leadbiq 
s* ok i my, 

- Dwnrr nHiinp—fl.A.v, 
£1(1.000 inctudmg goodwiu. 
flMUTOi and fitthiM—-cmllled 
A'Ca. available,—Sot 0710 8. 
The- Times. 

[Oaaiw :# »; iji'im. 

INSTANT rental* sales, 
calculator*. Motyctaan 

ynunq man 
Jet P.A. Srt 

l«t PhotMwa 
h Old Bon 

Tempting Times 
TEMPORARY 

ASSIGNMENTS WITH 
PRESTIGE CLIENTS- 

We are urgently searching _for 
really good secreiarire to loin 
our temporary loam. He shall 
take*awry sax* to keep ihrm 
happy by choosing them the 
right lob. paying high rates and 
unertng them our holiday pay 
bonus. 

Telephone Helen or Diana on 
01-032 6064. . . 

NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD. 
14 Broadway. London. BAi. 1. 

roup. St. • Jamea's Park 
, Underground. I 

' TALENTED TfeMPS 

jom US MOltoAY 
We urgeniiy need more 

talmted temps. vriUi ah'irthapd. 
audio or lust good ipplng, En¬ 
joy varied bor,kings at top 
rate* >9 a talented tamp. 

COVENT CARDEN BUREAU. 
53 FlrtH SI reel. E.C.4. 

• -5S3 7696. 

UNIVERSITY GIRLS 

with wcmurlal akllta Iniermied 
In temporary work hi nun-com¬ 
mercial fields, p.a.. Broad¬ 
casting. univereiiicN, Hospi¬ 
tals. ate.; - aw. . lnvlied to 
telephone. 

PROSPECT TEMPS, 
01-6C9 1331 or 
ell-039 aaoo. • 

ATTRACTIVE YOUNG LADY re¬ 
quired to man Showfiol of 
nrestlgo new .rtovelouutent m St. 
John a Wood, nhortly to ha 
marltotnd. e4i> p.w. plan com- 
muslon, Md 3111. 

ST*RT today I Socrofarina, regu- 
>4T f?1} twno asslqnmenm hi 
advertising ensmelies. publUhlno 
;pd T.V. Paid wnekly. £50+. 
Mari'! ne Lrrnnr Personnel. JSt 

. Baker St.. W.l. 935 5012/6450? 

RARETYpHs Cl .90 nJi. ,10 all. our 
b'innnraty BwireiariM. Amiable, 
adaptable and amazingly emclmt. 
—career Plan. 0I-T34.4384. 

WE STILL NEED LOTS Of super 

flnswtr reesnJsriu-i^. 

YOU DESERVE THE REST 
z r. ; 

Our clients know how Imoftr- 
lant Temps, are. «i*t'*!W» 
we have an rwrae of nMw». 
We particularly require .Secre- 
tartos. Audios A Copy Tppmts. - 
mi feel confident that wo,can 
help anybody. Join the. bait 
team, with Ihe highest ratoa. 

o^ncE^oykRiSSfe. 
_ 439 5072 

305 Reoenl Street. W.l. 

TEMPORARY 
SECRETARIES 

WANTED NEXT WEEK 

Call Sue Bowtner early to 

ensure your booking, ) 

SUN KIR BECRKVAHIPS 
.173 New Bond Street. W.l.' 

499 0002: *93 5907, v 

IT’S THE GOOD LIFE i 

wlim j-ou Tamp, lor Beros- 
deitn. they have Immediate 
vacancies for ftecretariea. 

, Audio and Copy Typist* with 
good skills and peraonaUty t* 
match. 

BCRNADCTTE OV" HOptil ST., 
No. :V5 (next door 10 Ten vie km. 

01-639 3f»«9. 

A VANISHING ACT.—All our 
studnnt* are Niortly disappear- 
uig back in cuDogo. Wo oannoi 
nuarantim you a wizard of a base 
or ft tvwfolnil mye trey. tour; but 
we do serai to be jibIo lo con- 
lure on more oralanmaius than 
girl*, if you wouin like q apeii 
of wcrKiiiHul work pfeaaa con- 
met _ London Town Bureau. B36 1994. 

SECRETARIES and cony typist* are 
urgently needed for orestWl«rt 
■:iiy booking*. «Mnnrl*r £1.50. 
qppy. rynlsta, fii.20v Ring L»n 
Certj of SmiariM Pina. UM 
3146. 

POtmCALLY MINDED 7 hltfdilRMT 
wHl prerented- Pi a.- ’Secretary W 
work, at tho Jfouao of Cwnmons 
for leadhip uplUMIsn. 4 .weeks 
boowno, £47+. PlbUe . rjtqi 
Bond Sr. Bureau. 499 1506. 

Mmm 
HOTEL & CATERING Bl 

seeks to 'widen Its Interests in the Soutl 

would like ’to hear from food prnemon, fre 

or related industries wtao are seeking capital- 

" £100,000 AVAILABLE 

BOX NO. 0260 S, The Times 

Bureau, 499 

jC*bs mOW for unori ctmlea. nhort- 
Mndi rart “Bin? Ann. on 
4K> 1801. Wentorn Slaff. 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBU> 
* 

Ministry of Industry and Em 

SONATRA 
[Yim«*™iMLi™Ttnosi 

’ Interflatfooal tenders are invited ftr C 
of • laboratory for applied research In the 
cants. 

The project comprise*: 
— the preparation of building plans far the 

associated services 
■— the supply of equtpmeat required for: 
-. • the oporatlou of test benches; 
•, '• the physical and chemical analysis 

products: 
* the operation ot auxiliary services; 

— training of operative personnel. 
Sped fiend oos may-be Inspected as IrOf 

date at Sonatrach representative offices » 
cfButries: 
-i- FRANCE : IQS avenue Raymond-Poincarf 

GERMANY : Maria Thcresiastrassc 6, Mtut 
— ITALY : 19*via Vlttor-Pteanl. Milan TF J 
— USA : 3419 * R * Street NW4. WaihtofitWt; 
— SPAIN: Grous via Carlos ni 64^ Ton* 

Trade 7, Barcelona ; 
■pd the Algerian Embassies ,-u Shibusawi 1 
Gachishiba, Kden, Mloatn.KU, Tokyo, and 
ac 6 Hyde Park Gate, London. SW7. 

Intcresied firms should submit rheir bids, 
cal aepartmern of the Ar?cw Rcfinerif »■' 
(Algeria), iu two sealed envelopes, “be ‘ 
tender should be marked oa the outer of the t 

Bids must- bo received' by not Utter fh* 
from the date of publication of this wvliaitor 
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ards and 
rations of 
upercars 

Motor Show Race 
Distributors for 

*° Ei 

upciwn Two contrasting supercars. The Jensen Interceptor Convertible (above), which 
offers closed car luxury or fresh-air motoring' for up to four people,, and. the 

; be combined onslaught of Mas€r»ti Bora, a mid-engined, 175 mph two-seater. 
d limits, dearer petrol -and 
ic recession Europe's super- 

i n are having a thin time. But 
ICSS ^rviving. 

* IQ D. trtin fell over the precipice, 
—> *—yt way back -and -is- making 

• Maserati, which went into 
in May, has been rescued._ 

- . Sij*i».'^De Tomaso, and is bade in “ 
" V; '-n. ' JeDsen is still building 

' Interceptors a Week and* 
, ■ ' '\If of them abroad, mainly 
N l S\ , lited States 'and Western 

countries. Rolls-Royce, per- • 
11 *, . • A \ Iscial case, is doing rather 

* * l\ | 1 \ ’ home market registrations 
1 I \|[“r Aon last" year’s. 

i -ercar makers are looking , 

Stalls ties recently.. publish"* 

■how Hull liii (pip foreign 

car penetration' ■ currently 

h*« ■ on th* UK morVrt 

amount* to no loss than 

41.5 per rant i Is mis 

really so surprising when 

other manufacturers have 

eompeUUon Wto Volvo to 

cmhnd with ? If you would 

like Uic opportunity to assrse 

the value of thee* line can 

we'U bring one to your 

front door. Incidentally, we 

now have only one'automa¬ 

tic estate left at pre-increase 

price'and one 264 CL. boih 

finished In light bide metal¬ 

lic. Contact Inun. Roy 

Clack or Ray Tunney for a 

very competitive deal. • 

AH mod* on vie* Immediate delivery 

Always a selection of wed models. 

18 BerfcrtajrSt, London. WI¬ 

TH: 01-629 6266/0V4939641. 

NORMAND (MAYFAIR) 
LTD. . 

Sale London Distributors-or . 
Mercedes-Benz 

NEW CARS 

300 Red with black doth. 
230/4 Topaa brown wtih beige 

-wofe Madtiun red with beige 
cloth. 
2SOE Whits with blue cloth. 
+5QSE Metallic silver green 
with brown cloth, tinted glass. 
4508 EX Metallic silver with 
blur leather. Electric sunroof. 
"ATJ’the above nre~have auto 
bans.. and p.a.s. except the 
200 and 340D. 

BUY ROVER 

BUY BRITISH 

BUY NOW 

THIS IS ROYER MONTH 

AT 

LEX, WEMBLEY 

01-902 8787 

FbrMafeof new and toed models 

is stock telephone /T\ 

<SmsStreiley / A ’ 

LAND ROVER _ DORMOBILI.' I 
DHrt4T. onli .Vs.nOO mllW. 
a. fittings Incl. cooker. MRS. 
fliomttni light, wsrtrnb*. 
mmmTVtm . Juts? <W- har. etc. 
Taxnd end Jan. Good t*rra- 
El. t-K) o.n.o. t Price no* 
nearly £1.000,. Gosling. OSS* Goodliffe 

Garages« Kmydn4hd 

375-379 Brighten M. South Cmydoa 

Suray TbUM*138M_ 

bKauTiFUL «MW. Lh.d- •««. Jfw 
mileage. £«JO. 959 EHer 
7 p.m. __ 

! ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

TANNERS 
OF FULHAM 

BB1/921 Fulham Rd., S.W.8 

AUSTIN MORRIS 
TRIUMPH ROVER 

OF INTEREST TO 
ARAB SHEIKS 1 

AS DULWICH VILUCI 

LONDON. S.fc.21 
Tel. 04*692 0202 

127 park Lane. London. W.l 

01-629 5831 
A member of tor Narmand 

Group of Gompanl-ai 

' NORMflND CONTINENTALiLTD. 
VOLKSWAGEN 

AUDINSU 

731 4281 

SALES AND SERVICE 

ftnlls | Henllev 1^66-*.7. 

Iwnry whim with black vtnyt 

lap. powder bine upholstery. 

All Mint (ilu« R-lracfc alereii 

and radio. Serviced regularly. 

Tax arranged. All new tyrao. 

1 bargain si £3.050. 

Tel. 930 4111 any time. 

JAGUAR XJ 32 S3 C 

Fuel- Injection. Whit* .with 
black vinyl roof. Red urthol- 
aten’- Registered August 1975. 
BninA new. 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 

LTD. OFFER 

01-741 0161 

'» * \ . ,r ®ew customers. One.oil- gun and fresh air and returned an On the motorway it was not difficult 
j';e ha* just .ordered eight unexpectedly good fuel consumption to keep to 70 mph but on winding 

,1 i. at once: four Khamsins, from a car with a reputation for an roads, the Bora’s natural pace is so 

SEEK EXCHANGE FOR 

MORRIS REG 6 DPJ 

one Indy and one Merak. excessive thirst. On one round rrip of much higher than the -50 mph limit 
leet. I esamate, would have 320 'miles, including twice crossing that it needs iron self-control not to 
least £100,000 at the factory London, I did exactly 16 mpg of two offend. The grip offered by the tyres 

. . -... .... ____ _ (larger on the- back .than the front) 
upercars in Britam today is.. The - Interceptor’s seats are leather and the superb handling provided by 

• s in escapism, a trip into trimmed and firmly upholstered. The the low centre of gravity and roll-free 
,Ara -Rtnirao ,1*0- J.r.J_1 ■ * . . , . . ___-_Jn.nmr of pnn. J. 

run or 
MAC OR 
COL- 

ro)Low~d by any low nuisbu. 
or would accept- £300 for 
■tralghi of 6 DPJ. 

Telephone Hlnh Wycombe 29963. 

FIRST REG. OCT., 3974 

' CITROEN ~SM" ET.I' 

FlnlihDd hr metallic' beige 
lholnnet with caramel 1»rsey 
trim:—Flttart -air-rantHTIontaar 
limed gles^ radio, cassette 
stereo. electric serial. Onr 
owner supplied and maintained 
by us from nsw. 10.000 nttles 

0n*EUROCARS * LONDON.! 
LTD 

104 Bayswaier Rd.. W.2. 
01.733 1821 

OFFERS OVER £7,000 

Please telephnnp Bristol 35171. 

of trie® hours 

oi Sanford 5-155 after hour*. 

noils-U nice Shadow lfJ71 
Saloon, one owner. Rolta-Ro-ye 
Shadow lale l*Wi CflntoiflV 
Winner. Rolh-Rovre Silver 
Dawn, superb-rondiilnp- Bent¬ 
ley SS Mulllner Continental 
Saloon. 
Choh-e of iwo nulMandlng ram. 
BrillM' Mk. VI 4ynn*. bwm- 
W 11 Tl'P* Salnon. ll’.Si. 

iere cost-a^mild figures are. driving: .position- suited me perfectly, suspension 
On the one hand, it is but with the seat set right back rear that would 

allow safe driving at speeds -:- consul, - l'■ 2:5 inn oct. -73. —- 

vsssrjsst’sr^i easasEHr ‘l 

CITROEN MAS 
owner, all m 
U122 |ornce>. 

4 MASK RATI 1973. 1 
. all rani. £3.750.—736 

2:5 litre Oct. '73. 

CITROKN. Seva up la C150 an 
excellent eelecllan of new US 
models for luunedtale delivery, 
cpnlmimial Car centre. U1-V.V* 
RSU1/3. 

RANGE ROVER, M r»n.. power 
eieerlng, Untnln Ureen. nna 
owner. JCJ.WOO n.n o. Tel. 
Mi.'4'A s.r«i. Mr*. Jowett. 

A SUP^R DIAL at Berkeley Hgiun 

Aummattc. ."ij.ocxi miles only, 
choice of new Rover. Austin 

Imniediare'^Seilverj. Far lull 
details phone 01-78B 7B3t. 

UNIQUE G.P.O. RADIO . .TKLE- 
PHONK.—Sec Sates and Manta. 

CAR HIRE 

if-1 HAND QKIVk Range Katen 
avallaoie. 10 risy« oeliverv.— , 

Phone Aylesbury 
csaaetla.' E2.&OQ.—01-7S& 6911 

SECRETARIAL FLAT SHARING 

l- w experience the sheer leg room almost disappeared. There is the hedge. A maximum speed, of 175 nsT ™"‘ cAv5NBo.sS nlliiS'T”i^6fi1„?,Wi 
.. that goes with abundant a fair sizeri boot, with the snare wheel mph is claimed. -:- *-i«nion oi an Rov«r« and — 

: ■ ''the other, it is frustrating in a dSSe wdenZad!, Sf a v2? ?n town, it is wiy-ftadUa. Tbe VS TSST'WfcSKB SSTSS: 
. ■ conform with speed limits large lockable cubby bole between the engine pulls in'fourth and_fifthf gears ?n^PU?,n!53,o 

67611 111 th6 m0St Air-conditioning -is standard-smoothly - and. uncomplaimngly^ at m..^ Pflg... ^ W.'cote- 
_ wy car- .equipment. LOW rpm, or from mpn. ret it ns.aoo n*w phona Ayirabury i»do. 25.000 miw«. amiw.- 

>esrs I chose two contrasting Unlike the cheaper convertibles of Y"U ^owI UP '^U over ^°° “fh ,n —^821° _I_gg-and.-Ba.aoo—oi^aj 
^u the Jensen Interceptor and bygone days, the Interceptor feels fourth Sear, with a noise like a SECRETARIAL FLAT SHARING 

Bora. sn^ng andrieicL It does notcreakor marquee being rent asunder in a gale,_ 
‘ 1 rceptor was the convertible, mrti^ rL. -before the revolution counter needle secretarv num tu i«»i-niov- attractive mews house. 

to7u_i ratue over oaa roaas, ana the Mode, ,l. w.. inp ■dravtumg <g«o. s.m.i. »msion. • sn gin. »♦, 
in 1973 and one of the few flexible rear window cives good aPPr®ac*ie® u1® rea nne. • musi hug. sccuni* *nrt «bi* rooru. bade £42 p.m. .373 
'ur-s eaters still available., visibility. Tbe price-is £11,501, which Luggage capacity is reasonable, piNwaSi chiswick. 2 m«i a3'+ ior 1 

.er it has been a joy to use is nearly £2,000 more than the Inter- because the spare wheel is kept in the o eTn 
tr ana to discover that you rphmr minon engine compartment.-On any kind of Rtgni* rwnurm mieuipBiii -s*cr«- w.11-. -sm -gut-. —_»m 

' "visional whiff of new mown Th ■ Maserati Bora, which I took Prtctical grounds it would be impos- pi£Si Sn3 
•■■■ t as diesel fumes on a motor- 0v2 lm“SSS3y dSr Se Jeiel S -sfW6 10 Justi^ the purchase of a Bora, ■SS’MTJr 

^ tf. tne Jen|e"» 15 which costs £11,451. It is probably tbe typist.^—raiham 730 bsss. flats hare. 313 Piccsamv, 
1 nnW»r.nn.r*.^ Tm.r. °.n« °£ mos* «TS I have “ f , ffAn*r«rinr, 

mlllon. »W HU* 
CAVENOI3H ROTORS ulWi Tin* 1975 (JUNE) PONTIAC rtrpbird I HNC8-—Numnpr nlain fnr 

*-lectian ol all Rov«ra and Land Eapril. VpiIow. whil* inicniii. I V VV.. 1 "on. tardf. o.n.o. 

(Miraura. -Vv/M Albert CmtMnH- - 
RiPTil, R.E.I. 111*733 Mill. Sonar MOTOR CARAVANS far MlMrlV 
dUcpunl and (upar P/x. Sm ua— inra frmn Sbrim^m- atojf 
SL ■ffiJI'L. i . __ pric**. Eim iowVmm from mid. 

■ Ir-ccnrt. AnicunaUc. P a.a. * 
b.. radio, ate. £2.390.—V*L day 
Rurtiam lOiiCRni 461K, «v*. 

1262. am. 433. Mias Sprue*. 
Rurtiam lOiiQRni 4618, «v*. 
Maidenhead (0628) 27085. WANTED 

NEW CITROENS. Midi inooel* 
available. Advanlaupoal I**ina- ■ —— 
Arrana* rtroinnatratlnn br lala- WANTED any car wiln i-og. DC*, 
phonlno. Mormaaa. 01.622 -OU42. M'hlllry Bay 3^733. ^ 

&>pt*mbf*r. Phnnr or am* ,l*"W 
lor rtrtall*. Siavm* Tra*"l Lid.. 
U4 High Si.. Hampton HUJ. 
Mldrilnax. Phon* Ol .077 3117. 
Open seven da vs a wo*k. 

HIRE A MORGAN. MSB. MOB VR. 
Hralpv. stag. C-A w.—Sportshlr* 
Lid., hl-.w R.%ni*. 

RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS 

FERRUER AND DAVIES 

Salary up ID &2.4U0. pinm caij CHISWICK. 2 men 33'+ lor luxury 
□avid Magni on 01-2-1& 1272. flat. Own room*. £40 o.c.m. each 

6 Beauchamp Place. London. 
S.w.3. 

10 MODERN TOWN 
HOUSES 

BRYANSTON SQ« W.l 

LITERARY AGENT MCI.—«37 Viftfl. 
01-584 3232 

Rlghis rcQuim miriltoenl itae w.11-. - 3rd - girl. —shara 
tary to work In an Informal di/icp. 
friendly snnoaphsrc. — Pleas* 
ring Anne Dtiun. J02 lull. 

1.2S P.H. (Dr good IBM AgUT* 

. . . a spado 
room hi luxury house. C12 ouw. 
all to cl. 324 7133 aftar 7 a.m. 

own ROOM. Mala, luxury rial W+i. 
Col; T.V. earc. cut. 93T 6373. 

FLATS HA RE. 313 Piccadilly. 734 
OS 18. Professional people anartnp. _ uiic ul uic IUUSS eanuue cars t nave , . _r _ u.. __-_hohiiaxt, u , iou. worn loriwo OSIH. Professional people shartnp. | 

power-operated, the Inter- , - . j-rcJv. c___ *l_ last of a generation of supercars. young partners, lv* uia siarL Islington. Mam to ii»r» hou*. 
nrf i« not ovrriv tncrsnr anven, and entirely ditrerent from the r!m'*n«, i* a* —Brootsi. Bureau, saa 066i. own room, esp p.c.m. 607 383v md is not exactly instant. T? Unless you can'drive it. at ve^y high 

clips have to be undone and ? fi617 speeds ? really loses most of its point, 
■indow unripped before -he 1*1 Th? U*ES£3[ But- **«* ba^ng “been saitf.’it is a 
be pressed. Then, to make P “SSL magnificent creation, exciting visually 

SECRETARY .10 MU*eUna Director. I EALING. 2nd nhl w shara corn¬ 
ea. 800 and 4 wadks' holiday. 
Very pleasant lob _ in mod am 

fortable Hal. over 29. own roam, 
car parMnp. close station. C13 

office.—Brook SL Bareau. 957 p.w. Incl. frvn*.).—"9S 973V. 
5,113. BATTXRSKA. 2nd far luxury fill. 

uc i^iwocu. men, iu rnue ,«.n«nCl„a ec* raasuuiwui ueuuuu, caciun)c visuauxy » i7tccnrr»RY £2.700. Charm- C.K.. c, 

r a cover has to be put on watheJ) t0r?e ?e0S6S- Lsupp?se k ? ^bTS5«SS sr^p'erson ARmti Bridge roes. 
20 snappers. , F VjJi' «2L|. rath®1* like the Concorde. A superb E^Sroo* fit. B«mmu. sso s.w.ii. own room es recaoingsj 

hood, like the whole car, is there is a riSfrni thi machine technically and aesthetically, op^Jtuhity ih publishing sha^bS^flat. 175 Piccadilly. Ldn 
made. At 70 mph with the ■ SSSJf Ajfe?but not in tune with the environment °F~HS w.T£±igSS? & IS W 

KDDtrvIsLnO mf!. £2.500. luxury Kpjwmfltpn hotUP. £40 

C.K.. col. T.V. .CIO. 223 6141 

made. At 70 mph with the but not in tune with i 
ed there is no more wind XWX radials. on less- • which it finds itselL 

■there would be in a saloon, than-perfect roads.. ■ . . 

W.3. on* room. k. A b.-. E2R. 
SOUTH KSM. 3 rooms, k. * b.. 
£50. CHELSEA, new paint, 
new- Xur&lrura. 2 room*. L. A 
b.. £30. U1EL8CA. mafor’s 
flat. 2 rooms, k. A b.. patio. 
C33. R.K.l. 3 rooms, k. fc b.. 
4th floor- - -walk-up. - £40 - 
HANDS WORTH COMMON, 7 
rooraed £d ward tan houw. CM. 
KNIGHTS BRIDGE. 3 vast 
rooms In arttst's house. £35. 
HIGH ST.. KOI.. m*ws ganuie. 
£65. CLAP HAM NORTH. 7 
roomed beauty other house. 
TOft. garden. CRO. LITTLE 
VENICE, we Jumped for loy at 
A bed. 2 re re pi. 2 belli ho 1131. 
■ rout must for a tired hunter. 
£110. 

reoulroH In Central Imndnii. 
H.2 and W.11. A quivi area 
and furnished lo high standard, 
minimum 5 beriranma. 2 recep . 
private garden and parage. 

Rani up to £73 p.w. 

Desirable I* floor unfurnished 
flat overlooking gardens. ? 
beds., rerept.. Lit dining rm . 
2 hath.. bale one. re si deni 
housekeeper. Lease 7 j f».. h-i'Ii 
3 i r. rent reviews. E2.ii.Mi. 

. rams. No sharers! Pni- 
aibte allowance towards in¬ 
ternal repair*. 

inrse properties are urgently 
required by eg. Company 
Director. Denial Surgenn. 
C» overrun ent Offhlal. ric. All 
of whom are walling appli¬ 
cants with Ihe highest reler- 
ertces. 

DEVONSHIRE PLACE. 
W.1 

CHURCH BROS & 
PRTNRS 
or,9 05RL 

WelMiirnlsIied ground tlonr 
fiat guleily Incaled In mperlnr 
dm-lnr's residence. |ndea*nd*Rt 
c h.. 2 beds., reept.. kii . 
bnlh. lenns 6 months min. 
Rent £.-fl p.w. 0\*rsp«» appll- 
ennts and embassy staff only 
pleas* apply. 

• n. 70 mph cruising is still The clutch has to be fully depressed Vftn-Tnstinff Krakfi nines 
^(and the four-speaker radio asamst strong springs for dean ilBMUg Urai^e pipes 

:ned to> because there is change* with the five-speed gearbox. Cars more than four yearg 0]d 

buffering, at least in the Th^*5 vulnerable to brake figure due to 
. Those in the back are so tiie, B.Q^ar .The brak« work from a cocrosion 0f steel hydraulic pipe- 
<s to be barely habitable at central high-pressure hydraulic system ^ ^ ^ ayBritish fi5n, 

* ** * ^wn. and Y&i?Imperial^UeM 
ack leg room. ™5„ bandbrake_ is badly placed and hrtt.„ n,nAi?iL 

who anloys nyronsiwmy and 
eupervlalns. staff. £3.500. Bob 
3%4. Jual Ih* Job. _ 

.w.i. Setrelarv reonlrad. for 13.w.l. Secretarv required for 
| HUgaUon aollclior in wi*!! very 

p.c.m. Inc. or c.h. and T.V. 734 
9020 *xt. 146 day. 229 4362 

bu«r practice. Age Immaterial. CHlSLEHUIUT.—4lli person, own 

ELDERLY PEOPLE’S 
HOME 

BRITISH COUNCIL 
HARLEY ST., W.l 

but competence ard Tnleraal 
e&sontUl. Salary £2.400 o-a. 
SSSTafir HmB B28 6906. _ 

ack leg room. handbrake is badly placed and brake pjpe,^ made 
, the Interceptor is an ideal to apply. . called Kunifer 10, normally used for 
n. A huge, silken-smooth Getting in and out of the’ Bora 5a]twater pipes in si 
Chrysler VS engine and an demands care and agility, but, once stario/is. Its working 
transmission one sets at one is inside, the low, reclining seats longer than that of a i 

id then forgets are installed fit like plaster casts and permit a 10 pipe is being usee 
iropean-style chassis. The surprisingly good view of the road ^de on brake repairs. 

tuvS 5 Enioy in* homely .end 
./*?*£!* 9n,£'- ' friendly *tn..-sphere »r Vr*n- 
ir _ required._ 5* mhv* chay Hon*--, the linear Home to 

requires accnmnitutaitan mi 
Utilled Nallon Fellons. u’h*i 
Oversea* Gradual** ,nd e.ito* 
I'ndergradiMies from all ran* 
of Ihe world. E\ery I.tT* of 
reaennably priced 'mmnoH- Bon I* reoulrrd In the U-relrr 

ndnn area and olh»r ur v*i- 
illy town*. Flaw and I latlei* 
for married graduaica. tome 
with children, are iipecially 

‘ needed. 

roam, large fta.i In qDlei taafr 
Lam Plana If required. 3* min* 

I Ring MT warns tsea ow. . Charing X. Suit girt with lllerarv 
I experienced internal acrotmta oi mnncai taalea. C3R g.c.ra. 467 

Secretary P.A. required for Dir- 4996. 
ertora of deelnn group near KNICHTSBRIDGE. pled a lerre. 
Kentish Town. Rina Rox Horne near riamxls, £15 p.w. 03R 6R8 

M.0n*°V?6PElrsoNNE!l_ The Cl tv SLOAN E bq. 2 tingle rooms in 
SO BlahODagate. 588 0X74. super flat. £10 and £11 p.w. 

the weal count-y. 
Rtngle and douh • flats, chef, 

lift. Iiundn. etc. 

brake pipelines made from an alloy M‘«* sikuCS^o^stfr a»TW®! fiS^ 313 
called Kunifer 10. normally used for Richmond.—rtrm of archuecu i» eromDian Rd.. s.w.s. sro 5491. 

Ilrt, Isundiy. elc. 
"Term1* ’fronr £33 after drpo-" 

•It. 
Brochure*. Mrs.-J. Rdmonda. 

5.R.N.. Frmchay House. Fren- 
chay Coi.mon. Hriainl. 

Tel.: Brtatnl 667611. 

Suiterinr elegant 3 -Hh fin .11 
maisnnetle. lumlshed. W"t 
Imeresi 10 rnmpantes gnrt e-n 
ba.sales. LIU. 2 bod*., spacious 
Imingc, dining rttnm. klf break¬ 
fast rm.. hath., sep. w.c.. -> 
months min. Rent region EBu 
p.w. soblect Id length ar 
iertanci'- 

Cr.ORGr. HEAD A CO.. 
36 Baker St.. W.l. 

Tel: 935 1317. 

OVERLOOKING 

SLOANE SQUARE 

BRTMSH COUNCIL 
11 Portland Place. 
London. MT N4EJ- 
Tel.: 01-65n 6RRR 
Lodgings Officer 

BELGRAVIA 

Modem luxury 2nd floor fbit. 
2 doable bedroom*. i'B bath- 
rooma. reception, filled kitchen. 

SrtirSSiS n0t But why wait for steel pipelines to 

P.R. CO. KM 5°2«. Jam the Job. square, lennl* court, col. T.V. 
CW) p.c.m. for room. Tel.: 638 
.5822. ext. 289 or R34 7433 eve*. 

SOUTH KEN. FLAT..2 10 Shara. 5R9 
6032 eve*. 

2ND MAN. lale 20a fir KnightI- 
brldpp maisonette. Own room. 
£15 p.w. esrl. 2S3 4987. 

S.w.l, 3rd man malionni*. o«m 
room. £11 p.w. ewl. 834 0264 

KM itsHTSBRIDGE. Two *hare mom. 
£12 SO p.w. each.—S84 1358 
evea. . . 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

:te nimbly. 
thjvhi" “ 

YOUNG MAN 
ance can be shattering, nothing much in the way of bumpers -g* ayelhe r^t of the indu^trva ,r ^ 
.ims a 0-100 raph figure of to protect the sleek bodywork. JJid One h2?* n“t surjrbind?rn £ aV’SgT&^SSSTSi *£•-. 
20 seconds .nd* inote Although the 4 7 litre, 310 hp VS is San RX!SSr«S ^ 
han 135 mph. But there is only a few inches away from the 1 nOO miles of Kunifer nmine and it nlul ‘"’"v no d',Bfr*nL- 
ie to its character. I had no driver’s bead. tb« window is double- iV^w bring fittSdtt SSSfcSSpS Anywner*. •«*!».. 

Lift, porterage, c.h. Tor tnutted- 
tate let. 7 year lease renewable. 
F. * F. offers over C5.U00. 

Rental. £1.600 p.ju 
Etes. 229 3643. 
Day 491 36119. 
NO AGENTS. 

KENSINGTON, W8 

Charming, newly mortamizen 
mewg house, beautifully far- 
nlhhed. (ur lung lei: taro* 

4 5 heifmiun house. 2 A IW- 

ceolinn*. kitchen, 5 balhroome. 

oarage, gardfn. modem, well 

runtlehed. 

mrennon-illiiinn room wiii< 
cutisen alorv. la roe studio wiih 
spiral sialrcasA 10 roof tarrac* 
5 4 bed*. 2 bath*, mortem 
Kitchen, lull c.h.: u»« of coun¬ 
try .-niiaga. 

C2UO p.w 
J35 4951 

£150 p.w. nepoilaola 

PROJECT ENGINEER 
01-'J67 4993- 

y to explore the top end of glazed and the noise level is subdued. sei“™ ^7 s A dSv though, that a 
Tnance, but Found it a The Bora really starts to come alive SSEL ^ wG firn 
nachine in which to cover only at speeds far beyond the legal -JHj. ^ British innrtvaSott ®ld 
ncys effortlessly. On tbe limit, but even when driven with strict W1“ “ innovation, 
cruising at only 60-65 mph regard for the law it feels extra- 1\/I 1, II 

hood down, I enjoyed the ordinarily sure-footed. Oiuan iVAHfSnaiJ 

01-500 3728 gpnrraatonal parson. £8.50.— 

^ W.l. Girl own room. 7 week*. 
__:_:- Cl2.50 p.w —490 0575. . 
TIM LUXTON. B.Sc.. fluent French. CHELSEA bedallttop room vrlth 

GLOUCESTER ROAD.- Gin in share 

or "telor Norwegian oil rum- 
MAL. - Si”’ ™ ~2?m-K£fy*" P«ny and ibnulv urgently ra- 
• JW1 pC2KTiia^wiit0^™.nn quire * bMtroem*d house apart- 
B.W.tT- .Largo bedsit stot opung ment ck>** to tt.vi.. District 

prorrastonaJ parson. £8.50.— Llne/Wccadilly -ysiem. fo, 

idcasting 

Line/Piccadilly *ysi*m. fot 
approv. q- to 13 monOis. 

• Phone, belueen 9 and 4."0. 
499 6080. ext. 64 ir alter 
6 p.m.. 892 4221. 

INTTITUT FRANCA IS DU 
ROYAUME-UNI. InitnalVF Audln- 
VrtUHl courses In Oral Frenrh 
(language la bora lory .1. 10-wMk 
day courses commencing 2'«h 
Srplember. .1975. ilntervieu-* . . 
front 15di 10 24Ui Sepfembnri. _ 
Derails I ram 14 Cromwell Place. 

cd.°^V Km? ' P'^«»rjCT,cl0SP KENSINGTON. W.14. — Famllt 
SAC 1 or 689 6411. ml. 43 house. 3 bedrooms, meg., k. 

d the book. Now see it. Cronin’s The Stars Look Down takes us north again, •. 
1, for a 13-part life-is-real-life-is-earnest saga (ITV 9.0). The oddly compelling 
lind quiz returns for a new competition (BBC1 830). Tomorrow’s World.. ^°ur«;ooT'eri^: 0^™-™ .haa>iMSeJ&S? ' - 

. nee magazine, is also back, looking first at the inventive Swedes (BBC1 J&fc, p-n.nn,. raw-rchcr. -—- 
le team of This Week take their independent look at current affairs (ITV ■- 
you can ski down Everest with a Jap (BBC 19.25). A late-night documentary - --:—— ?4^’,^^±iTu5ii^00 

nel swimming comes from the National Film School (ITV 11.0).—L.B. • “*-- 
2 CORDON BLEU mined- cooks u.s.'S-vesr iease. Esceilent f»- OVERSEAS VISITORS. Hoilctav rial* 

— - - seek work lonelher in Prance from trd carrels, rurtalu* A light fit- to Belpravta. S./C. flat* from £85 
'-I TIL A -Tivr • - - *epI.. Ort.—Phw.* ring Nelson Ouoa. £5.000. 493. 0831. - R WVRinata bed.-ril*.p.w. 

K|t|^ 7 I hnmPC A I V llAnc*1 *4582.- ■ — DonbI* bedsits, from £2R p.w.— 
luaiuw 'll I Fish FARMER. 20. working for ■—— - Tal. Beltorta. 01-235 5068/3638. 

ifa«i. 1.30, Ragtime. 6.40 am. Open University: Arm* 10.20 am. The Houndcats- 10.40, 13.40 pm, Tbacmes. JJO, AT\r Mum ot wanted. Family'itmis*. xiuaaion -I- 

Jews. 4.25. Play to South Africa; 7.05, The Role A Big Country. 11.15, Spider- News. 2.00, Thames. 4.25, Franc..- Bxc*ii*ni raforenc^. fw gwi west mamfsteadc untumtahed 

, Bewitched. 5.IS, or the Budget; 7.30-7.55, Pst- man. 1IJ5, Galloping Gourmet. Funky Phantom, 4.50, Cast- fS"' ^ 0801 8 Pm ‘ 1 «= 

rt. etiology. 1L0B-11JS, Play 12.00, Bush Boy.. 1230 pro, away. '5.20, Batman. 5-50, * ken iEngin*«r. t*»ch»r. mia- _ c«oo *.«. 2» wao, 

6.00, Nationwide. School. 5.25 pm. Open Univer- Larry the Lamb: 12.40, Hickory News. 6.00, ATV Today. 6.35, *&;• Br" l?SS?sn wanted suaerinr riai* * ha«i«* i-., rr^-T—TTT7 

rrctw‘5 World. siQ’i Secularization; 5.50, Elec- House. 1.00, New* and Trade* Crossroads. 7.00. Space 1999 . t^* Timrs _ to m«*j inarMetog d*mand_fram W'iwrn^!°*lwiiifl5rbo,m" 

f r fo year*. Travelled five con- Ring 629 9620 day. , 
Un*nta ti lour director. Fluent MARBLE arch,—-Ma I* wan led. cio 
French. Sianlih, knowledge Ger- p.w. 402 *8**. 

E^-rlpnced irenslator. KAisington.—a glrto «h«re room 
Seeka LnleresUng work In dlflprent ill p.w. each. [SOS 3587. 
Iw“ UrileT-Sr. R. Mpnrulg. 2ND FEMALE 31 pjto.. ovg, room. 
Petals Beaualta. 06401). Cannes. 8.W.3. £12.50. STO 2883. 

V ref'-e. '___- 1 -- 

[LUXURY FLAT. modem block. I CAVENDISH SOUARE. Wl. Spa- 
Cloae J° H.vde Park. 2 bed*.. | clous unfurnished rial In nraellgel 

block. Private resldonre* or resl- 

anrt h.. c.h., gae. C65 p.w 
—Wlrdt & Co.. *5 1163 ida''i 
935 0117 i night t. 

Close lo H.vde Park. 2 bed*., 
kitchen, bathroom Jk w.c. + 
aeraraTe w.c.. large Mph He* 
•ounce. Fixtures and fllttoos 
£2.350. New lease Lnciudtnq 
porlerag* £3.750 o.a. TeL: 263 

dental medical mev LUXURY FLATS/HOUSES wam~i 

Btehen. taJo'e Sail Fill SS? LonB' “hon ,mn- LAL 
R*tn £-1.000 p.a. for private 
user. *ir. rates. New leas*. 
Telephone 629 9022. *«. 394. 

RENTALS 
work. -Ej>- - 
uxli. edlw __ _ _ . 
psychiatry. BAST END ROAD. N.2.—Cnhim. 
od driver. mwleim ' terrace house. 2 bed.. 

Tel.; Ol- bath, living ri»om. Mlrhen/tUner. 
Rent only £115 p.c. month- c.. c. 

researcher. £. »«».. £250. Apply: Bucking- 
simitar? ■ ham Gal* lirvemnania. 6 Bnck- 

-oid seeks Ingham Gate. S.w.i. let. 838 
whereber : OC??3 or 834 4995. 

UNFURNISHED. 2 bed. luxury flat. -r- 

■mST'ApSr!'1'£VM 'B.cTaonmT wJMBLIY/naRROw^ hnrifor.—lo 

SERVICES 

and I. £850. Apply Pud:Ingham 
G»l4 lnvestm->ni«. Buckingham 
Gaia. Alt.I Tal. 828 0075 gr 
834 4995. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS, UU — 
Holland F»arfc Av«.. w.lj. •^*nt*ai 
London's ebon lei «pr*i*il*ta. Kensington. 
2 wka. min. £35 f srudlo t-UlOO bouae to lei 
<4 bed. nouni.—229 0033. minimum. 2. 

lei Tor S. month* nnl.v. rumtahatl. 
5 bedroom family house In a 
residential area. £« o.W. Avail¬ 
able Immodlately. Ref*, required. 
Ring 904 5738 evrnlnns week¬ 
ends. 

MAJCE WRITING YOUR 
HOBBY 

THIS WINTER 

INSINCTON. a|iacloira family 
house to 1*1 furnished. 2 veara 
minimum. 2 racnatlnn. 5 bed-.. 2 
bath., c.h.. targe garden, garages. 
£130 p.w. 01-603 3668. 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 
to Bclorevia. s. 'C. flats iTom £6* 
p.w. Single bad-sUs.. CIl p.w. UNFURNISHED. Chctace home. 
Ooubi# bedsits, from p_w.— <j*d*.. 2 rucepia:. k a ah'.; g 

Lrarr article ni storv wrilln- 
irnm the only lourtulpu. 
school 'minded under thi 
paironaue ni ihe pins*. High a* 
quallly correspondence coach 
too. 
. Fw ittKik Dom (T|. i Hi 
LONDON SCHOOL OF JOUR 
NALISM. ly Hertford SlriMI 
W.l. 01-499 R250. 

l«r'lrS,r Rritam « 
Tel. Beltorta. 01-335 5068/3658. ARTISTS. Pimlico -turtle* nnw avail 

*!ieN0|JSB? IS' halhlnll able, lor nan-cuimneiciil use.— 
unhun Lid.. r>84 JW. 1 Phone 01-828 2779. TQ-8 week 

* Boyd. 584 6863. 

It. 
6.00, Nationwide, 
rrctw's World, 
f ihe Pr»|ts. 
vwi Roonies. 
mind. 

WEST NAMRETEAD * C unfurnished 
JtoaiO «■'. f- * f. C2.6O0. Rom SUPERIOR FLATS/HO USES avAll- 
CvOO p.a. 229 5430.' able and required for diplomat*. 

Phone 01-828 2779. 10-5 week 
days. 

rrcraic Music; 6.15, Teaching In- Union Congress. ..1,50, Lunch- (new - series).. 8.00, Thames, 
d us try; 7.05, San Frandsco time Today. 2.00, Good After- 20.30. Gardening. 11.00-2236 
Railway (2). 

■ 7.30 Newsday. 

261.1. seek passage for wort *n "_ —---- 
route Australasia. Bos 0655 S. WANTED. Superior rials t houses Unrurntthea house- 5 hmi- 

-T7* Ttmrs _ fo meet lnaodstog, demand from rt>mn*. a uSmm- IWtiifl rbom 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL. Etwcullve BvecuHvem and Diplomats. PI rase. dtntoBr«toi.rnoderh (nlO rfinfo: 

15 year*' experience. Cordon phone Scott Gllray. 58* 7R81. Z klS «u ^i ViTw 
Bleu Oief.-regulrca poslUonwIth ■_ fSusJir. 'a 7 UfobrafcV n*:, 

K3LJ!P,ti££naSSP% LANDLORDS. Me spectaltM to W. 11. 493 8954 ttav or 221 6184- 

abjr and required for dlplomain. colling ham tutors A-ievu 

ssTBiSs:-'ar«!r?krf.". s*n££V"°”u.d4.r- 
phone Scott Gilroy.-58* 7881. HOLLAND PARK lnr Central Ltoct LRAILED. GCE 7 ..Pom giadm r 

Man Who Skied 7.55 Cartoon which translates in the Foreign Legion. 

noon. 2.25, Racing from York.- am. Film: Riot in-Cell Block 11, ‘n landlords. \Te—speaai^*—m w.n. 

4^5. Film. Abbot and CasteUo S Neville Brand, Emile ^SIyfr^S.dc5vcMo, p wm^ h^veN 
m the Fnrelgn l.MtM.* Meyer * . . area imL< tnumunlnn and respon* 11‘lilBflt from **0^600 g^W.^MUl r™m.iH 

for one year irenewable! self 
contained artrartiv*. comfonabie. 

fttsura successful retakes phm 
Ldnsdowne Tutors. 221 4&70. 

Everest, docu- 
■y film. 
it. 
ier. 

Prokofiev's Classical 5.50 News. 6.00, Today. 
Syrapbonj Into paintings 6.3S Crossroads. . 

gree -seeks Intarestton and respon¬ 
sible work tv. Sussex Kant*' lelt Booker & Co. 

and sculpture*. 
8.10 Vienna 1900: The Spring 7 00 3!.*. Slx MMm DoUai Granada 

Sotw. full or part-time. Frnner n?i‘ V&i 
ter 20 voara. also lor last JO I g.U. 2 room Oat.- t»6 p.w. 286 

ioe« (BBC1J: 
-t.oo-i.30 pm Trans- 
lo\in, 8.00. Wales 
.-Irte 6.45-7.10. Hed- 

Sonata, with Lynn Red- 8.00 This Week. A Tale of 930 am. Animated Classics:- ??55S,.,"a,m—Bo*L 0813 ®' Th'‘ 
grave, Robert Stephen*. 

:9.00 All in the Family. 

Two ade*—Johannes- xhe Prince and tbe Pauper! YtjyNp’,2All3 ' »*eiw or poaiaon 

. boii. 11.ML n*»3J 9.25 Ten Years of Man Alive: 
otlan D.—1-00-1 -30 
•ra closedown. E.OO- 
□ Scot land. NsUon- 
SroiiL*lt Naw* Bum- 
HERN IRELAND.— 

burg and' Soweto. 

8.30 Man About the House. 

1972. Pity the Children: 9.00 The Stars Look Down. 

>"* child cruelty. 

2; 10.15 Gardeners’ World. 

10.00 News. 

10.30 Drive-In. 

Tne rnnee and tbe Pauper. 

10.10, Stingray. 1035, A Place 

to Live. 1030, It’s Fun to Read. 

11.00, Trades Unkm Congress. 

12.00. Wild Australia'. 12.25 pm, 

Manfred. 12.40, Thames. 1-50, 

nuotaotoo partner of well-known 'i nunnw 7 
Gart^mtoe now row puainv KS5.°U.7Hm? 

5S5r5a&Jr***■ ^ & rMW-yte 
JUNG MAN <2S I seeks r position KS» «* !?"g%rJCJ!WW I. * 
to too field of Bto-mcdlcal Enaln- 
raring. Honours Engineering dag- {,91-455 3-98). Mjni'AM the 
re*, threw years' erp*rt*nce. and Efl 
rurraat emolonnehi. In Median!- Medicos^trttow arc golitg Jkwd 
col Engineering. Also *om* ore- ® b^f> vf*w*d by our 
Vfous- .Tcwrieitce to Blo-modlesl o.-ir n.n-v. 

mrnisheF. spacious Hat overlook- dmiune computer dating.— 
... .M- tog arid us* of garden. 1 double. AI*M your perfect' parlner bj 

TOm.irin.yxSPOUSE.- i Tsftgl* bedroom, large sitting cmlllna 01-057 0102 i£S hra.) n’ 
nur*f/ or.*r» room. It. £ b.. c.h.. c.h.w. lele- writo Dafolln* iTl. 23 AMnpdm 

f°*i ® SJ*JSLca“Pto1»B5!!!!l ,u%' phone, £1.1 p.w. Phon* owner 
urtou,-period Oat wllh every non Dl-TU'/ 4nao. IBM TYPING. Audio and Automata 

SiqlMjt- n2 C32- Biveraul* flat. 4 rooms, c.h. TJ'ptog. Llihoprintlng. KacaJmlu 
utrongit traffic, west London. 2 For 2.—624 7977 until 3 o.m. Leitora. Artwork, ryppaettinni 
mlcotaa abope. Trains and buses. ONE WEPK 10 Oy years. Ring Livma Mailings. Red Tape Services, y 
Baste charge £50 p.w.—718 In London. 6fiu 0306. Princes St.. W.l. 493 2379. 
*68J. _ AMERICAN FAMILY Id I.-seek nice MATHS. ENGLISH. PHYSICS 
anted.—]Fullv equipped accom- 3/4 bedroom furnished hnm in l-ronrh. Htalory of am. Econo 
znodauon. approx. 3 maths-, cou- . Chelsea. Knlghlsbrldge, S. Kon, mica elc. A, O Level tulllot 
pie returned In»n abroad. Seeking area from October 1-Dec. 31. Tel. class/private/day/eves. GraN. In the. field of Bto-medlcal Engin¬ 

eering. Honours Engineering deg¬ 
ree. three years' expoTence. and 
current .employment. In Mechanl- 

6681. 
WANTED.—Fullv equipped accom¬ 

modation. approx. 5 tnntha— cou¬ 
ple returned Inari abroad, theklng (01-435 2298). - Many at* the Ple returned femn abroad, stoking area Irom October 1- 

prtvair homes ol hcadsmlca and own t<ora*. CommoUng Haywards Heath 542 
Medicos who are going abroad dfoaiwe London. Up to BSO p.w. or 01-380 7656. 
and all have been viewed by oar —-SSJLiSJKi _ _ . CHELSEA.—Elegant ru 
Staff STRBATMAM FURN.—2 room flat. bedrooms, k * b. c. 
'GENT’S PARK, N.W.I. Deilohl- AU mod. cons. Qtrirt business .girl ■ Long lei. 730 8932. 
ful fomlehrd garden flat. 2 bed- only £in.Sy P.w. 764 5779. NR. WEMBLEY-:—Furr 
ro'jpu, 1 eiudy/bed. k. and w*»7 . HAMPSTEAD.—Self con- 10 lei. A bedroom*, 
b./w.c., bow-windowgd sitting “S . ..“''iTOs’H. mien t. end b.. w. 

Enntnwtnp. — Bo\ 0873 S, The 
Time*. _ 

rramunmere jigir* 10.45 It’s a Small i World: 11.00 pear- Mr Barber. J'd ^,js Your Right. 2.00, able ' administrator Keene Around S V. _... . ._ T 16a te Gunn, f-ha rhan. ' I nrlma RMr. S. scene Around Slv. 
.30. Northern Ireland model ships. 

10.SS News. 

Like to Swim the Chan- n^mes. 4^5, The Osmonds, 

nel, documentary. 4.50. Survival. 5.15, Dodo. 

_ ___ . .. _ mica elc. A. O Lei.. _ 
area from October 1-Doc. 31. Tei. ctass/prlvatr/doy/evas. CraN 
Haywards Hnath 54259 any Umi. cooraes. David Game. 385 4146 
ornl -580 7656. NIGH-OUALITY TUITION.—*■ A ■ 

O Level iuIIIqi 
:/*vas. dull' 

546 .7985. . [CHELSEA.—Elegant flats, lounge. J 
STREATMAM FURN.—2 room flat. I bedrooms, k * b. c.h.. tel. esa. 

S^"w.'lesn ‘Kit 111 Inrs! c , 

, ,Dsfe.a‘ff2o?1’flSlSai Southern 

11.10-11.15. ’ William Lucas 12.00 Wbat the Papers Say. sj0; Crosomads. 5-50^ ¥,.,ESb2£?,r£ew^h.SffiET 

reads Lost Acres, by 12-15 am. Faith or Supersttaon. News. 6.00, Granada Reports. cMDAt^TniEwSSm oid% 

Robert Graves. . * Black and white. 6J5, Film: In Tandem, with *x-f*uMtrip*r. is m>u 

,, I lister «E5» ^ 
Nnnrhpm Vjiaiw 8.00. Thames. lDJfO. Orson chief or surf or sueciar 

Brim, offire' nvrnrri' ,ijv: b./w.c.. bow-windowed elttlng .“SIPJiBfP. -‘“a'D juij. nn*n g. aim a., w.c 
flrtitSl'wm5^ eatarS exl" room. c.li. Suit «naU tamlly. £50 wl» 8 4. B.Mn f. A t. £900 p.a. irlepbone nited carp 
Bcnwc* P-W.—-01-485 5122. _ Ff*1- ■; 239,5«n. out.'Garden rrom an 
ta Cd^tH.l 1 ^ Nr. HABRODS. Small arc lurntahed *.w.3.~Oul« » c furnished ruu. 2 p.v*.—-phone 01-904 
TatrabSSv^r^li -toP-rf “*•— np’j c-h” C.K.W.. -phone, ideal roonts,_lc. * b.. o.h.. paOo. £30 HichGATE.—Luxury 2- 
TeTephoTie CtofonJ gled-a-lerre. £20 p.w. Incl. s«r- P-Jf AjlloAd. rial. Short lot, £E7.5< 

totolUgent Old AJIeynUn. lien for one gentleman. -SR4 8646. GRAND NEW luxury flat. Kenalnq- 01-602 3273. 

talned nr for nidi pd aibdlo flal. 
suit 5 -4. cu.noo r. a r. evoo p.a! 
rent. TeL. 229-5420. * 

Long lei. 730 8932. S89 5716. 
t. WEMBLEY.—Furnished ■ House 
to lei. 3 bedroomi, 3 recepta.. 
rttien S. and b.. w.c.. gas c.h., 
lelepbone, lilted carpets Ihrough- 
out. "riarWen from ,^V5ron5^s zJESVJC 

D4 416Q?7-.4|T ^“11“ * 

tave'. Oxbridge mUv. Small estab 
Ltahed specialist pracih-e. Excel 
tatil ruulls and reformers. Johr 
HaTi b Tutors. ni-27a 6511. 
O " LEVEL TO OXBRIDGE a> 
Albany with enthusiastic snudi 
group-irachtng In N. London.— 

- y«wi ». c rantunts n«. 3 p.w.—-pnone oi-w* 4160/7-141. - 'ljflicg PARTNERS- Paling oi 

SEStilJ:- *■*" pa0°- H,fe,?«SsiS^.5bbS?w.»r s 

'on.® wSo. *U«ripp*d,'p1n?'”an,d UNFURN.^FLATS warned. H. A p. ""JSSsa agifaroupt'js-SV?aS*1*"" 
SDK.Uahis ! Double bedroom. »pjr- purrhaied. 6U2 4671 Dixon A Co. Timin hfoBh^?1'uSi- 

chief or staff or special protects. 
h» ^IriB.tprary srcammodinrin 
Knlqhtahridq*. Reply Bov 0410 
s. The URtet. . 

NURSE/CHAUFWFVSE AVAILABLE. 
| seek* post, lady or gentleman. 

litnP'Pfrm, Teipphoni . Swindon 
ina If. 11.15b rran. ----77 • i ZZ U 
i HAiutied hiii. Southern News. 2,00, Housc- 

• V%&iu>llnuAf Part>r- 2-2S> Thames. 4.25. Tbe 
';fiher!^Tv cymru _ Flincstones. 4.55, Tbe Beach- 

nat!5 

fjher. htv cymru_ funcswnes. 9.S5, toe seacn- ti_1 • 

sfa-iisa as Radi0 
from: part 2. Beethoven.' >.45. 
woo Am 1 Now ? The Dream of 

FLAT SHARING 

accommodation riva ESTATES. oHer numerous P.w..960 120 
sly Bov 0610 tarnished nart/houses to suit mayfajh.—An 

- _-I_ SXERSKhy'Plinrs. Lotto/Niart tea. hum flai In 1 
B AVAILABLE. E30-E200 p.w. Tel. 589 7475. top avail, m 
or gentfoman. KEnsincton. s.W.in. nuli teniMv. recepl.. k. I 
hone Swindon well forn lame reception, email In— Llfta. 24 

bed., rtinlnp kitchen, bslhroom, Mammon ft & 
wm c.h., nnw carpels ana decor C3(i FURNISHED HC 

__ . p.w —I"* 6157. R.W.6. 6 r 
Writer Keeks use ol 

J*-5 o.m . wrekda 
W.C.I. W.l or 

riotu reception, fitted kitchen. AMERICAN EXECUTIVE neene p."r 
Ideal for evjouUre or cnapto,- £45 lusvy fomuhed flat nr ho us* op JvDnaJ L^h ,,F_J5n,*'L fo) 
P.w..96° 1206.-937 1308. to £120 p.w. Usual I era tequIrraT 8 JfS “•* .pifard m 

kVFXlR.—An extremely well- Phillip* kay ft Lewt*. 62>t 8811. Mltbrntmto* fnifB5hSri«X*IS* lp 
[urn fla|tin BIEKM* block bocom- AVAILABLE NOW Una lire flats' K5J£,Prv5fI^.in2„S2?1”o. Ro^y 
top avail, mid-sept. 2 beds.. 1 houses to let.—LAL 937 7884. whUeJSi l3raPSi‘TSn?^Pr 
recepl.. k. AStbT, c.h.“ c’h.w. WANTEO: Flaw or hotumi. Any failkdTi E r°£ JSSS,1 
In— Llfta. 24hr. port, ci.Vi D,w. central area, lor overseas vtaiiora. IK,* ,.mAJ f“?p vradra ? In- 
Mammon ft Sons. 01-493 Raiw . -bank* rinri mjiha5<.le*—James * - srem «Jpn?n ' ■ 
IRNISKED HOUSE la lol Tmar JBCqbS. °S0 0351. ,“v- .?ls® OVbridgr 
B.iy.6. 6 rooms. C hL. ria?re CHfcLStA.-—Shnn let service apart- S’SHSETii JH?."-”1 p®«mae 

» * FAIR.—An extramoly well- Phillips Kay ft Lewt*. 62‘» 8811. 
[urn flai In pftsoge block boeom- AVAILABLE now Una lire nils' 
top avail. aald-Sopt. 2 bads.. 1 hnun to In.—LAL 937 7884. 

6.00. Day by Day. 6-35, The Odd 1 „ _. SSSau* 

TSIWhSS Cooplc 7.00, He ZOO GTO. •;« ™.„ 'JSSndf.’o.M?’T™ , 

WBpon West. S.00, Thames. 10JO, Film: Blarkburn. 12.00. Johnnie walker * 
D....AH urieh Snhert GhM.ee * no on. Darlri Hamilton. T 

JjajfV TO*4S^' IW-bF7,1iVCM 3RD GIRL to share luvmv Bsrdrn ”^4-* qm* * ■’. 
Ao.' of ni^uSS bi»iv tL°°ji«h!^ 5*L-bi1 Hompsteari for 4 morihs. SHOirr LET to - TVtekenlum. _hir- 

Netvs. Colin 
rrtmnnda. 9,00. TPftJ 

Age of Discretion, talk by Arthur 
nneailer. 11.25-11.30. News. 

Am News. 6.22. Tanning. 

.. 1 \ 1: 

I 9»m £BO p.m. ell Incl. 

OWM. *l00f*- to . house or flat rr- 
qulirrt central London. Girl 
gradnair m)d-30s. 373 liMfi. 

TO MINS. CITV, B.3. own room, nr 
couple share In modemIsprt inals- 

_on-lfo. _ *-rn tnc. 981 itort?.. 
PENTHOUSE FLAT. PLfTNCV_llh 

gin DC plus, share room, la rue 

»» reception, omall in— Llfta. 24hr. port, -cisti p.w. central area, lor ovenwaa.vtaiiora. raSeiVe^'tTiinnn r^V i.LT — 
kitchen, bath roam, ■ Mammon ft Sons. 01-493 8322. . -tonk* nnri rnnhawlra—Jam"* * - JJJSni sin?n- r°-r-^al1-—1W 
sets anti decor C3ti ftl«HISHen HOUSE lo lBl,Tv«r. Jncobs. EnlraVe «”r 
57. R.M .6. 6 rooms, c iL. riativ CHfcLStA.—ehort let service ripart- «• Wander Portmae 
use Of quiet room meld, suit aradtcnlc or profes- Pfnl*_i- -■ ■*. end -1 bedrnoma. MARRlAirF^A^ersSS&i- 
rrekdavs only., to slowl couple. Lottog for Swura frotr CTD P.W.—333 King"* Road. * advice BUREAU.— 
or N:W.l.—&ox nf terranL not high rrm rj-7 * S.W r. leT 5-/.* r.nH2 . j • orfiJJ?np S->l»r» 
Tlmict. 731b or- tokpat JM wVdb LEONARD CT., W.8. Nrwly deco- Office, Torelon 
TH-tekenham. for- Ro* 082t s. rai»d 2nd lloor rial with dble. Lahi dmimuI Infor 

to'iion for Jan. re*tare 

' pIJ.toBWs.' OXbrtdir‘ Enlranr^, L.C, M^ndpr Portman 
W iDHwjrt 373 63R1. 

i3lbmS>r,' *°2 « “Write Boa.0A2l 5. The Hints. rated 2nd floor rial with vlewa'Aj?h>. toTawtal Infor 

JBE tj>tr?auHc.,lo%r^.,,,-‘ 

■ .real niraiuirn. 14. DU. niasirr -X 
« It History: Tito Untamed World. 12.38. Cue Hprie.v- 7 
1*0. News. 11.35. bun. 12.40. Thantra, 1^0, Weal- 2 

ward Nrwii Hwdllnw. 2.00. e 

Service. 10.45. story.. 71.00, 
p'jw*- 11.05, Wogan'a world. 
11.50. It a an Odd -World.- IR-.OO 

gun sa pius. siura room, la rue 
attractive modem flat. T.V.. C.H, 
Cggd ^mfollc transport C8.SO o «v. 

CHELSEA own Ittstirv room wrllh 

and dcr.oratBd; II vino room 
iipabie bedroom, d ntog rooru. 
kitchen.and bethioom: t.h. ana 
phone: £30 p.w.—3RS 9Q-17. dav 

ty;** own n tinman, □ moiiui». 
it lolled £60 P.W.- OX-375 11*55. 
room GEORGE ST., w.i_Kupir luxury 
ro“^'■ rut. 3 beds.. 2 btlhs.. dblc. 
- An0 racjrt. Shun/ tong Ini. EMU. 727 

• b.. w.c.. pa* c.n.. auto wash wririie-ru -n.ffifi..... 7 
marhlne. Il-I., rilled rarpeta. » pci 

, narapr*. 1 year lease, .£40 p.w. JSSl,u FjfLfn,f19 which tj»i 
lol 01-946 6124. V I. mlha. ft f vr, course resuMa. 4 mihd. ft 1 yr, coura#- 

A-O Let eta.-—381 5748. 

a5fcnrtra« SSF&SZSt "jfeS^S?AVs i i.Mit ii a an uon -Vbono.- 17.UO l d8llQT1 25ft. 
00 am* Rjidto 3. 7.02. TW» pm.^Ncwi. 12.02. Yon and Yours. LOOKUP*? FOR OWN ROOM ? 

Thames. 4.26. Follyfoot. 4.50, Wooan.r (B.2T. Racing Bitnenni 12.27. Dons th 
ATV. 5.20, The Advmiiiw- s.so, g,Q2, pWF Murray. * 130.30, wrather. . 
News. S.OO, WMWird OJW- B.35. ganer*' U'alkt -- — 
ATV. 8.00. Ttrames. lOJO. TPP Voung. T 2.02. R 

gejll hedalt. £20 tarsn.—947 

12.27, Don* lit* Tram ThtoS? T2^ I .BsocuUbp Flntahsiren 23S 6188*. °'?i-W,cfl',—Fiinilah«f 3-4 

iwy- genera' U'alki 11.30. ^Jimrapr . 1.00 pm The World At One. 35S 61BB. BS"ti “•'R'"*- *-“9 u-w.— racer., k. a ». ,«» m- 7,™“- ■ _ .. . . JEWELLERY VALUATION*'foe 
O.SO.The Young. T 2.02. Radio 1. 5.0*. Waft- 1.30, The Archers. 1.4S. Woman's URGENT. French man. 22. rank* w ^ ___ . . beg ton tap Oct. No "hirer*. H.G.. PUTNEY. Dnublr fc ft p. a./c. c^a. suranc eor probnlr n n t *i 
.00, Nighi 00 nr re’ Walk.' S.17, Sato Hour. 2.«6, U«fon wilh Mother. accominmtailon. raoee Citv/Wexl 2, S'11 ArJ”pJ« lofto. _ • , J^V2£.‘Jnl-PUts- -A“ 5002. tSa ja H»Sm tomin iJ£,? 
ird Nows. 6-45. Snorts Desk. 7.00-12.33- 3.00. News. 3.05. Play- ■ Night to W. «»5 61M dav fldri-nC£i^,V »,* “p* A GEN Cl Bs1 offer mw lux. SOUTH KEN. Several s./r. plnd-x- ETIN MX. Tel.: Oi^Sw^Roln 

Radio 1, October. 3.50, Joti da Manln 4.3S, «■ p.m. p«i Adrian Bioor. Co.. 493 InroidlbO1 c- t®"don. Vmt«1 tojto. maculiile block, bed- women drivers”j8i pr uS??, 

w Annl11 «'Nr. 6.15.- Cm sonv , » 

?IV; *■!*• fisahArdrara. .7.00.,N-wx ----- ui"*oBsfa « a* ""fir*JF2l£5TJTS5:: port,,r'N°' 

anv ecf-ommodirOon to let 7 Lxecu- 
..JltT Flauhirers 355 6188. 

L.H.. etc., ytc.^ naw house 
family only approx. C40 p.u 
fiRA 61 

nynei l-ao- Bgro'i Great Wg4«n- ii.oo. Nighi aanrre’ Walk, s.17, Sato Co^i.' Hour. ! 
. _"toa fl'an' Gallery. 11.45. ytratwafd Naws. 6.45. Snorts De«k. 7.00-73.33. 3.00. N 

ir»i,h ,nr ure- Radi°i- gasfs 
WV Border New*. . .. i uuren. 

8.L ;ujgrbrtio,30: Anglia £.00 «n. nml 7.0s. ***&*» 

r ffc-s iumman-. 12.40 |W1V niaine* IjSO, An^ll-i UvetiM 

J.uu. «*wx. J.ua. ray -smi m ii .r,.-',. 1 
October. 3.50, Jack de Manln. 4.35, _ £T ^ P-m- 
Story Tima. James (ha Second's -*cd nun 

i a* j ijiirai. s.oo pm Reports. &.SS. 

Allglia 7.00 am. News. 7.06. Boleld'^'* ,v<2liTr' Nnw* B is" f-m q.,1, 

12.40 pm. Ihaine* 1.SO. Annlt.i E.M. Nrinfi^ *-*■ i.,vkh'l * clu*‘ ’ • ' 
News. 2.00. Women Only. 2-25. Hlnd^ s. 46. The Arch pro. .7.00. New* 
lltames. 4-25. Romper Rnom^o-Sj.- ™7W» . ^.OO. Nmrv8.Q5. Hto»*; |JMk> 7.30, 37 Yam or Atui 
I anURtlr Vnvane. 5.20. StiDPTMUtlr. miir-t Menttaissohn. Heger. yurallon*. 8-00. The War to R*ct*I 

e.00, 11.30 ronw .Cgmnranl. ll-«; W; fcSfe-SrtSi.TSB; 

Johann 
S. Hind*- 

Reger. • 

8.00. Nrwt. 6.15, Cm Sorry I 
larefi'l a Cltl*. 

6.45. The Ardien. <7.00. New* 
Iteak. 7.30,_37 Years of AiU' 

9.W.5. .ird nun JS -1 . ell lltaed 

- lnc .37? 6267. 
GIRL SHARE KnlghtaMlrtoe mew* 

hntira. own room. £lt> Inc. 589 

_I ; 5.50. News. 6.00, Abort l 
Title*! 1.60. Pn.ul *.20. Arena. 6.35. ATV The Times 

*- .3r. Late OUI. 
Kesfci >rnoram me. 

Cramnian nwmk. srravinaky. f' 2.M, Earl- rnn Jetrish utufoirondtogof mnyer. 
VS I ttlllUlilH ri|CP apgra by Jacopo Pert and 11.30. News. ii.Sl-H.64. Inshore 

12.35 pm. Lvnchttofo Cell. 12.40 C-trlnl 4.00. Fra nr Sehm<dCs * j,. . — j  ^ I ire Thant #g. 1.60. Grampian New- tialorOulniei. r 6.15. Randaiand ' BBC Kao*® wca i mn 

11C 1 Hoaillln-". 2.00. Wttnien Gnlg Erlc v5>t«r.t *-4S- "JnSP,eWwffl<8S^flll>' ■port. 
IhJmeil.ifi. italanrtar 2.26. Thamn. 4.25, Survival. 4.56 Kpmewartt Bound.- 8.OS. News music. ynr. re. . 
. ITtmei 4.25, Tito the BwJtrombera. 5.20. Super- Ifomeward Ifonnd .con- LePdOw Broato«tlg|iv nwa jjnd 
r. 4.5 t P pgrfridDh son If. R.BO. New* 6.00. GrainptaP ilnund 1. 8.30, A Stranger Abroad, information <UUn>. 97.3 YHF. -61 
to. Strbaic. 5.50, New*. 6.10, Hie Adv»niurer. 6.3S. 7-00. Werl.lace Europe. M- . amMt- __ 

Cai.re.A3S. in AlY.R^pO. TTiwnra. 10JO.- ■nw.ira 7J0. _aoiii: PMt l Elgar.B-riw- .Capitol Radl^ 34-honr atMte. 

Ail the subject matter 

on all the 

subjects that matter 

£l££ior after 9 n.m. CUi i 
MAVTAIR, Ulffx modern 1 hpd- REGFN' 

mom rui in htock. necenrinp. mrot- 
nresslnn fonm. kitchen and bath- retro 
room. Long, «hgrl l»l. Ptara E.A. and ■ 

. AHA UT2. cmrii 
MAYFAIR. fUion inunclm 3 nr 4 WATER 

ronmed fiars. from £60 o.w «9 tmrur 
UR06. drveli 

LVALL MEWS. JW1. NrwlV don» New 
mew* house. 2 bed*-, recepl.. . Quint 
k. * h. Garage. s*irj p w. At HoLUta 
Home It London. B81 2316. 

#T JOHN'S WOOD, 2 bedroom flat 
in Ullnt-mrul. htnrlc. roceui.. k. , 
ft b.. cloaks. C.H. Lift. Porter. 
K A.L. .981 3557. KBJWW 

EATON PLACE and Cadonan So. 

meiii: srav mmlrn. 2 TWIciCEN HAM.’ A h.-d Uh.uiv houxe. Jirvl?.-"^t a^Reriefoy Squire' 

faclinfof ircs p w ; n-,nr Jor g F. lei. C*«S. Pint- ^ W.l- 0I-*41« fhS',. q ^ 
SJS"lira said" ■ t!™- 3 hod malannnriP tv llh luiln GO FOR EXPERIENCE. I'uinn 

ATraT CARDENS. ’w.a.LULuev J9naUmn David ft ah e;raina to aria sublerls m 
pnffinlSS' 3_ttod ftal JD new . Co" « ‘W«- SMi WE. 55?L W- tmrurolshrif a W ftalto 
development. Rent Ta.SOO 
Now lease. Gn**H J. ft I. £S. Now lease. Gncn) f. ft f. fS.ftdn. 1 

SfflD M“A«.'n M.n.—very I LITTLE VENICE 
•sirlniu U rerun ftal nverlookitui I "U 1 Lt ■ LIUUL a par lous U rerun ftal nverlBok-ittg Krdmt nnd rank. Polished noon, 

ek* r»c- S mitnUta frnm Oct, 
tal. £43. Art au9 OCTas. 

KENSINGTON. Single bedsit me. 
kllte. ft b. CIO L.F. 575 5002. 

extremely oSSant werT fim!: STOKEhCHURCH ST. S.W.fi. New. 

Cslere. ASS. ATV A1V. R.DO. Thaaiea. 10JO.' Theatre 7JO. Prom: part 1. Elgar »«»•- Capital Haow. jn-nour muNC. 
es 1<o. Emmerdale nf Stare- .11.IS. Play. a. Tun*, cj. Bllas.j 8.30. ■'Pto World ot .raws ,*^Mr elation. 9S.* 
.11-5S)rln-lii. 11.45. Prayera. nmuni. by r»*nrna Crabhe. t 8.50, VHP. 1°*"- 

nets of 3 room*, k. ft b_C-H. 
Rents n«w. N.A.l. 581 3-ViT. 

KNIGKT? BRIDGE Top floor flat 
elose Park. 2 bed . 1 recent 
k. ft b . me. e.h.. HI*. £«> S.w. fumlshod. Lang let. Britton 

pale ft Sums. 084 43S1. 

dec. maisonette.- - 2 beds.. 2 
rtmol.. 3 be the etc.. £65 p.w. 
Fathom Apartments. -551 0072, 

BAYSWATER. W.2. Pleasul “ a 
room rial in quiei xtroBi for 

A^F.1*K:9ND055d*CO”llflnS- *** 

Firm lioor Hat. 3 beilioums. large 

lounge bathroom. separate 

shearer room and 2nd toilet Fullv 

filled klichan and c.h. Com¬ 

munal garden*. 

Cl. 175 p.a. new 9 yr. leeae 

Fixtures end fillings £5.500 

01-235 5587 after 6 p.m. 

CONFUSION In r/tucaiinn. tt>’ Utl. 
_ ravel. Tjllml Turn 581 lhro " 
CRADVATE5 WAN TOO an m fora fa, 

G. L. n and t lr,-r! n- j|«r 
sniw>l Sclrnrr and M.itii*. 
artiMnixar. H.nhrei r4,r, n_17,n 

PS22T& ° ^,r, T.,tonal-.1"7, 
945n3«e7?',alt",,,!,,T,OM 

ENGLISH PSrtFeCTlv _ 

sswfTwr .■spArrai'w 
StSS"v!3§s- 

'Answrrtne ^r.- - ,r r 
or.4.»a .-.Ml,1 ra.f.’f.'ra.ail?: 

Continued on page 24 
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«-j*lnu» in Builne** 
DntnMtlc SHwaHon* 
cducEtfunei 

Binwrlel • • 
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OrtHwety 
i?aMIe Nmlrei 
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R-grauriaf and Siwt*l 
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Box No rapfl** should h* 

addraM«d lo i 

The Timon. 

PO BOK 7. 
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Cray'* Ion Road. 
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D<Mllllm rqr «nc|iwl*itt ind 

alteration* to copy lottwiH for Croofed ■dvtrUxniinu) >• 13.00 
r> prior to tf*o day Of publica¬ 

tion. Tor Monday1* Hum iho 
deadline l« 13. noon Saurday. 
On all cancellation* ■ Slop Norn- 
bar win bo tou*d lo Ui* idwr- 
b«er. On airy tnlnmnnl guerre* 
rfqardin* Ut* eaHoeltatteu. Ihfe 
Stop Htunbvr must bo qua tod. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AO. Wo 
motto «wn offari to ovoid errors 
In advertlMmonte. Each one la 
carefully cheeked and proof 
rood. When Ihsvanda of 
advert beaten ta are handled On eft 
day mheakvfc do occur and vi 
ask Hi ore lore tbit yon cback 
your ad and. If you spot an 
error, report It to Ilia Classified 
On^rieo department. 
dlewiy by toMutaonlne 01-837 
123* (Ext 7180). we regret 
that tri cannot bo regpoiMlble 
for mom than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion If you do not. 

MARRIAGES 
Wm jtlEIUJ.—(in Auguai aand 

>: t3ar>sft 

MILMa": CKASSWEULER^’—FSfr^s, 
Ca'Jiedrj], Edinburgh on 

70th Airauv. 1«73. Darm ah," 
iaIr. nnts -.cm o( Mr. and Mrs, 

B. .d«nn. a. Braid Avenge 
’e . *.*an» KvrTlni 

P 

r',2n’ 'Rvoffri- 
^ T?“r.rtdndmar nr Mr. 
and .ir*. i’. II, Urabariii'f. 22 
HOT8UWIW Driop. Cdinburgh. 
swsr : mafvessanti ^. n„ 
Saturday. Austin .to, mrn V' 

©~ihotfr‘,viK.7.':“' ■"Swram ‘\n- 
Mr and *1^ «V...-i?rS *pn nl 

H7ili 
william NWbv. nf I WEST.—fin '2nd Supi'mbrr, ■ni* 

'yfpn*. ilnbti.T.ii ' in I drill’'- ai hraue In Eton. Geor-ae 
. ’ladamcn’nlW'Itn Niny MaSTaisanrl 

younger fUanlttry ni vniulnur and 
■lad.iin- _ Ifflt Marfeauiitl, or 

Cherbourg. Fran re.,. 

"*y<11 : CARMETT—Thfl marriage 
.ook placr In Zurich on aga, 
August, 1975. between Tama* 
gw., win of Mr and JVri 
Logon" I»TO|.- of Burtapeat. 
Hungary. end Patricia > Tana , 
Gaiurtr inna Hollingdalm. of 
Hum*. * 

RUBY WEDDING 

DOHMOR : BAXTER.—On Soul. 
*«i- 1‘f J J» william Hnnnr Dormnr 
to Monloa biirr m Si. Mary's 
ijiwpch. \njUatinn, Norlhant* 
The nl solving mhj at st. Maty’s 
lfJd.1V 31 JU.I.a. 

GOLDEN WEDDING 

HOPTHROW : LEWER.—Spptembrr 
:-jt, at tire fJfunrtr of st. 
isitiio.ds. hax«v in me isle of 

Harry Hopiiirow anti 
■tnSr*)- Letrer. now or Stirrav 

DEATHS 

. . . lay not up for youriwlvea 
I ms ur»s upon earth . . . but lav 
ur> far ’••oureelvoo treasures in 
I'nairit."—-6t. Matthew 6: 19. 
in. 

BIRTHS 
bp Gwilym.—.ir Awst 2b, vn 

YsbvLT AUirofaol Cvmrn I Stwan 
iPt.' i Jan tv. . a Dr. Euriyl an 
Ovilrm mab. bawd I Ananind 
a KManhrm. 

CARR.—L*n PHTiembar 1. 1973. 
Ip Lynne and Chr’sirsoher—« son. 
■fames. 

Ca’.vrse.—On Auqnst 2? at Queen 
Cherlotir's Hospital to Patricia 
'nr* Dmereiixi and Alan 
daughter. 

DJEDOVIC-—On Seplembrr 2nd. at 
Soiii'i London Hospital for 
tinmen, itlapbam, iq Mira no* 
• no® Hovarrfi and Petar—a 
ninghtcr t Natasha Katm. 

CAL8RAITH.—On 22nd Annual. In 
London io Mirle Helene tnee 
Rockwell» and Evan Grilfith 
I'.ilhrailb—a son 'John Hamll. 
torn, a brother for -Evan and 
Christine. 

GORING.—On September 3. 
Rustlnglon. to harry and Pto— 
a tlualiter. 

OOULbiitG.—on 3rd September, 
at SL. lohn'c Hospital. Chelms¬ 
ford, in Henn one i nee Green i 
and Br>im—twin daugiiion. 

KARN-On August . 26lh. at 
r7t"c.‘t“sler. m Daphn* i nee 
FvarV---1 .mil Michael Kern—* 
•Uuoh'rr ii'ajns(ii>. 

KING.—fit Sepietnher 2nd at 
Tnirn, lo Doctor Fellettu tree 
Sa'.aj"1 and Doctor Maurice 
King—e eon f Benedict 

LAWRENCE. AWR0NCE.—nn August ,70th st 
H'lnghosier to Gilt nee Barberi 
end diaries—a son t dirlsto- 
phert, 

LLOYD.—On S»nlember 5rd el the 
Garth Nnrshna Home, Dorking. 

•n Wanda and Angus Llovd—. 
Itvlns Rii7h»rit Gijo.'. and PtiUlpnn 
.HiH'i, a broUl'r and atetnr for 

. ntn;. and Christopher. 
MAYERS.—On Auauet ■’list, at 

f.rerrwirh D’ltrirt Hospital lo 
\!aarncn mee Bh*»rmat\i and 
Keltli—e «on. 

PYCROFT.—on August 17th. In 
,»cque,:n* intfe Denlset ■ and 
\ioroRi—a son Uorntboni. a 
hroLHn*' rer Joanna. 

BTEWART.—On S®otember Brd at 
Riobniy m Sally and Alastalr—a 
son ijemosi. 

THORN6LOB.—On September 2nd. 
at h-onr and CafllOrtOTT Ho«- 
nlWl in Cirohn mee HaiHori 
j>it*i ’Hcturi rhomelae—a son 
tijii”*. 

VfdrRiNGTON.—On Aug. 7'* at 
remborttunh HoKpltsl to .lennr 
. nr- Rorehatp i s»nd fiiero~a 
diughtcr iChine rilrab»tlit. 

ADOPTION 

UH HACK.—By Thn and Eleanor 
• nee T»|t.—a *on i Guy Doug- 
!»-i, non- aged JV months. 

BIRTHDAYS 
TOth 
love 

rirllLEY MASSEY.—Hapny 
MrUider. father- tondesl 

_ from limothv and Stephen. 
DUDLEY MASSEY-Congmlula- 

t.oni on vqiir 70lh birth day and 
much lotrp rram Emma. Tansy. 
Chine and Pnllv. 

DUDLEY MASSEY.—Congratula¬ 
tion* no beinn 70 and lots of loi« Sun—M'rio. Pugoy. Ratty. 
■.mi*v and nido. 

fMOOKEv. Hinny Birthday, tnajr 
’■"U f rr k*>n your magic, al- 

T.n.R.o. 

MARRIAGES 
C'J'iRT : SMITH. — On Satiirriav. 

August .TOth. «l St." Pnufa. 
T«-«rtnn. Nicholas Court to 
Krtmin1 Smith. 

ANGUS.—din 2-r^:ei.iDvr 3rd. at 
v.’rydie- .\a:ji. jniin ArcmtuiiL 
rg*d 37. .ion ot iltr Ute Sir 
■.v iii.a_ii and U4<' Angus of N«w- 
cta:ie upwt Tyne. 

AYLtfT.—On 2 Sept.. I'.1. 3. peace- 
l«i: at Duiv fch Horplta!. Ellsa- 
brih mrtjaret Anith. jqen 7J 

2 nors. widow of Bisfiop Charles 
Ayien. and much loved mol her 
at Les. Waiter and Margaret 
rijmnbsi, beloved sister of 
K.1 marine Cunnitialt. dearly 

, |i>ved grandma (her. Requiem apd 
lunnral at 2..jti p.m. on Mon¬ 
day. SrPt- 8- at SR Peter and 
Paul. Snlplate. Oi'on. Flowers 
to rhurch, or ir preletred, gilts 
m Z.S.A. 

BRYANT.—On Snpirmbnr 3, In hit 
UAtii vear, Georgn Maynard, of 
Rectory Lane Broughton, himit- 
Shire, beloved husband Of Mar¬ 
garet and tamer ol Diana and 
.wlge| Funeral private. No 
flowers, plaaaa 

BULFI&LD-—On Sspiainber 3rd. 
1973. peacefully -at ttia Clarence 
Nursing Home, Tunbridge Wells. 
Dans Margarai. wire or Wilfred. 
I unnral privale. no flowers, by 
reguesL' 

CASH MORE.—On September Srd. 
imw E-. ocacefujiv at his home. 

-PJn»rl. Show Park Circle, New¬ 
port, tlwenl. In Mr c*Olh year, 
ilevo'ed and beloved husband of 
cwen- and idiluv of -Mary, -etar- 
g*rt>: and Ruth. Private family 
tuners!: No riowera. but ir 
rlesimd. donatfoiu to Cha-hfre 
Home. Liantiennock. ivwpon, 
i; went. 

CONSTABLE-MAXWELL.—Died on 
Wednevday. September 3rd. 
iwT.s, at hM home FairHe House, 
Bt-ruIv, Invimess-shlre. Un, 
e'Hesr son Of the late Honourable 
Bernard ConsLabte-Maxwell and 
lather of Jeannette. F'oneral ai 
SI. Mary'* Church. Beatify, on 
SaturtVav September 6th 

DENNY.—On Sem-aober ju, m 
Kem. ullhoui wamlnn or jttfrw- 
lt:S. F.li-abeih. aged 6n, Private 
crvmallon a! Barham, near 
CanhYbury. J.JO p.m.. Friday. 
Sih Sepiember. Short servlcg of 
miermfiK following Manns at 
Eliusieit Church. 11 a .m.. 
Sunday. 5th October. Letters io 
son George af PfiuluM. Halils! 
Lane. Mldhurst. Sussex. A loss 
v.-e are not equipped io bur. 

DOBSON.—Al home on Seplember 
3rd-. 1975. AlLic DotMon. of 
Candle TTee Houw, Urnitior, 
Oxford. and Late of Broamrteld. 
Stone, eldau daughter or the 
lair C«B. Sir WLUUm and Lady 
Dobson of 5 trig Word, surxord- 
sbiro. H.l.P. Funeral at Cumnnr 

2.30 - ‘ church. 2.30 p.m.. Monday. 
September 8th, followed Br jhi- 

owers va:e cremation. Family -- 
onli'. Dtmaaans to R.U.K.B JL. 
nr R-S.P-C.A_ 

gold SACK. — On 1st September, 
Bernard Frank of Sutton. Surrey, 
aged 77. Beloved husband of 
Dorothy and dear father of BIU. 
John and Leila. Cremation at 
Croydon CremaEoriont. Friday. 5th 
September at 5.45 p.m. No 
flowers by request. 

HANNAN.—On September 3rd. at 
Si. Vincent's art vale nurslnq 
home. Dublin. Dr Matthew J. 
' AfaH i. Balljrbunlon. co Kerrv. 
Dearly loved hunbnnd of Noelio 
and fatlidr •< Matthew. Deeply 
ranreued alio by his mottiar. 
brother Tim. sister Margaret 
t Mullet i. ralher-tn-law, slsters- 
In-law. bro3tor-ln-law. relatives 
and friends. Tuneraf to Deans- 
qrange Wwltiy totuorrow, Frl- 
dey. after tl.OO o'clock nut 
in SI. Theresa'* Church. Mounl 
Merrlon. nuhlln. A Mas* In 
Matt's memory will b« orrered 
at a later date In St. John'* 
Church. Ballybunlon. May he 
real In peace. 

LEVINSON..—On Soul ember 2nd. 
peacefully. In her 77th year. 
Tntda. widow of Benram. much 
loved mother, grandmacher APd 
areal grandmtxhor. Funeral, 2.IS. 
Jirtaa’^SeotlHObw 0. « EA« HoU. 

w i»wn Lwmaionum. Nf OldCRl 

HEALE^sFr^JOHN ERNEST.—On 
Seplember 2. aged 84. peacefully 

" » ‘ 
f Fnt 

at hi* hom*. JVdane., Penn Road. 

sh^raSiw. i'nlver- 
Aetpr Pro- 

may m 
heriK 
Scptem 

FOLLIT.- 

_ eaconanrio. Forme: 
f»isor or tnotlsh HI_ . . 
stir of London. Fellow of the 
British Arartemv. Dearly loved 
husband of EUreda and dear 
fathw of Stella. Fun era] on Wed¬ 
nesday. ' Sep la tuber IO at Little 
VHwnden: lamltv onir. Flowers 
may be aont to nrUnslead, Shep- 

iK lune. Beaconsfteld, on 
ilember 9. 

_1 —On September 2nd. T97S. 
Colonel Edward Cambridge 
Point. D.S.O.. T.D., or Point 

__ House. Barton Turf. Norwich. 
so courageous and so greatly 
loved.' Cremation private. 
Memorial service al St. Michael* 
and All Angels. Church. Barton 
Turf. Sunday, September 14th. 
at 11.15 ».tn, 

RICARDO.—On September- 2. In 
nor nattl .wear, at Wood*Ide 
Graribam after a ahnn nine**. 
Beatrice. Widow of Harry and 
dearlv loved also hv Iter eixier. 
Clcelv Hale, her daughters. Kale. 
Angela and Camilla and her grand¬ 
children and great-grandchildren. 
Tuner* I service n rairham Church. 
Siiunhi. September 6. at 11 
a.m. Private cremation ■ aRer- 
wards. 

The Times Crossword Pnzzle No 14,090 

DEATHS 
SCOTT.—op Soptuinhor 1, 

• l«tg Untru. In fitripllaj. 
Kathleen, now at rasi. cmra- 
tH>u lake, bLace 21 a.m.. "or- 
day. Sepiemfc i a. at PutneT 

_t^Yvi,eiortum. Klngsion 
ff°4«I. 8.U.1S. Inquiries tn . 

4 Son. Lid.. ndl i uliiaet 
■ Road. S;W.A. lei.; oi-iss 7p‘ja.- 

TUTTNAUER—^>n and bWMDnf. 
Olna. widow nf ute laic Dr. 
Pboi-hua • TuuxiMier. Dri-u-V 
,H«HCn,«l .by it nr siurr. in.1.1 

b Wei her by Garden*. 
BW.o Funcr.il . t*.-.,... 

SilL Stoleino-T. 5 j pi., el 
._klliV.n i jetiia.-orlTtm. 
WALSH.—On August | , nirl- 

dMllt. at. hnine. nrrthri «><ll 
\\liltt.nolon. i uncrci anva'i 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 21 

HOLIDAYS AMO VILLAS UK IlOLIDAVSi 

ANNOWCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS ( HOLTDAVS ANIJ \TTXAS 

NnlTdE _ * MWW 
GIVE*: thai In atrordanc* wPb 
rum 25 

A SPECIAL GENERAL 

MEETING 

of »ha 
CU.'R 

SprctiL »riiK:ES rat** 

TILWXLAIR 

ihrimMA rioNhi. low cooir 
r RAVEL 

lrav*u>r to V*vr»i a. 
a;* For Eat'. vr* 

qe."V *ni M e*t 
-tjH" AjM-rs* 

On S'71'n a--l pa'tln Far*!. 
4il Fiigot* ■ rfsarao'eeit 0»Wf- 

THE REAL GREEK 

ISLANDS 

Wm, hurband nf H«h -ind 
nuher cf J.'.U'a. Funeral .Mtmdav. r 
8th Septoniber at 2.45 n in. in ( 
Eton Collage Chapel. Memorial; 
Mrylce at a later rtai«. j 

WITCH --On 2nd Sent cm vr, 
ori—J ='J—.. —    —- ’J-ifvi J 

of I 

i*iif be h-w at « **■!frif? 
tTOfrent. tj«na*n. S w «. 

I HI. RSD.4 V . --EPrKMBF.B 
25th. I*47->. at 7 9.PL 

Richard Sidney, of nrunes. Har¬ 
row, ag»d ha. dearr*i ratlier of 
John and Hewn- and mnirii loved _ 
nnindnaic*-. - Crmiiatlan nf ! WE HAVE SAVED e n 
Ruislip, Mondav. Bill Sept anther. ! monum"nt. In in 

11.45 a.m. VamILv llnwers cm ■.. 
YATBS.—nn 2nd Srptrmhrr. 1i7 ’. 

TRAVEL Am 

DrrrRNAririM.il. to** 'MB 
rn.un. 

.In'* I r.rar 
4!3 Cfrr SINK. 

La niton AIV |DV 

I .'.id are hutld.r.n 

ii^i|*T» 

BrtqttMP as'» 
!liM!t" «*S 

IP hovpltnl. alter a lung lllnea*. 
Rog°r Yates. 

iro'nir al and '.tciu rmrt'ra:^ ■:'i- 
lor/ t-.'irhin 'lie fteeni *.f»\ J” 
and oHiMittdinns o. nn -P* 

Tel.: f>’- !".7 AfJlA/T nr 

UM’.I TSr-. a cU ATOL 

IW). 

LeW Booking* taeieson. 

'FUNERALS I 

GRSUH LEAVES. HERBF.fTT IXSUF, I 
Funeral aerviro at St. Martin *! 
Church, < Nriftli pPTTntt. li'PVi' • 

kerne, Sontenn. on. Friday. S'*?- 1 
_tember 5. at O..TO p.m. ! 
THE FUMFRaL of Carolina U*Kn,J. 

much loved wife or Richard [ 
Marsh and loving Utipliier of [ 

HrtM Ji engineering m- i-tf 
of lh" pa*:, bre*eTit .**id »tt»nr» '» 
•hi* rn.n-u- ,.;Th!n 
Imr t.v»*. —nntjti -rii 

fanti, Armtiumi. Rpeiw and 
In*. I* iambi ntl lha rmrit! 
Mitrw rtre.oti.* vt'H* urn row i.i*j 
iiaactio* and nnwuhWTt wp. 
h’apd* wim nn larga-viie 
r--. nimnuanM, Jltd 
Vi'iHll iT.re-’ V. r *»|lt Ini I- it 
•ifi’e ■litre ;e** in Wapreathar 
.-■■*•1 riwiv tvintwr. wr a «n 
Tin That Hid 11 \t \ nu right 
t-irrugh III* tinier. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF CORFl- 

• IN S» PVrvfntR. f-hen »e*t 
ran etiim- (hr rent hNnui nf 
mt* dream uitanit. Relay •* 
vnnr nwh gm*i* mw 
one imfed nmoita itlU* troa* 
Aiertiwikibg blue «■* abd up. 
mm den w nHe bairne*. 

YtLI AN 
from eh 

W. 5 B pdVmi 
in Eli a inetiiuv*. 

vtl I .v PVtniT-R CtriR 3 «.»*, 

IHMIVI IUM.TOVVR n 
, henri* J w»* 

THE LINKS 
COUNTRY PARK He 

WEST RU’NTON. KORFAt.1 

(or 
An Wirt HnUdbv emu-e nn »hi* Itraubfn 

awar. Clmr m wa, man* <*>itdttnr if 

»iv trim llMft’.i'- in t*s* 
ann t*1- fvwifB Mi wt? *w. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
157 Kfwtinginn »n#h Ft.. 

Toorttm . v* M _ 

Tel. iMeMt .WIT 
■ '■o-ttnop uru »• 

A nort. Bonded Operator. 
Afni >Vf2 B 

Minn* ihfUjvm.f tSintinom* L*it-. 

\ui-r mi;: M-dJj- ’■'■ 
tie))ilium, hn*RM■ .rill. 

MONEY SAVERS 

PALMA NOVA,-MAJORCA 
SPECIAL. OFFER 

S.tP'lin. OAR 7S S4M1VI. 
UVihA. uinns. i Bt Ttr». 

. . . rccHA., . 

itjio. two w**pw hotidK^mr 

Joan Hu [ton wfll tat.r nlac* at 
tio.iler* (imoq (.rnnflitnrm m* l 
morrow Friday at 12.30 p.m. No ■ 
Flowers ulease. f 

MIMORtAL SERVICES ( 

ALLFN_A Service nf fiemem- i 

fcwinoe and Thank*"lv.i*g for l ie l 
11/n and icorif of Drrafc ronrote' 
Alien. G.B.. r.B.n,, . lonttmv 
Si’creury and TK-e'-urer nf Ihr 
Rrnl*h Acidrmv. n-.;i bo held | 
M St. Jam**'* Qiui-Ji. Pirea- : 
dlllj-, London, nn TUtsdai. 1 
Remember ,yj. .i: nnon. i 

GREAVES.—On Aupu*: -Ml. l**7fl. : 
D«rek Suentcr. son of G-orge 
Kdtvard and ' Cantumo .Irnrue. . 
deceased, who paaarit a*aav at 
A*ldrnbrook* Hos.slt-’J. Memorial • 
service al Thavied Parish Church • 
nn Monday, Henlerrber It. 1**7."i. , 
at 5 p.m. E-ierufori Etlwtn Coe 
and Caiderwood. 2 Stone Bund- . 
ing*. Lincoln's Inn. I 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

•HNiilPORT. infcYO. SI f.»« 
NEY. U/VUl.M). SOMf 
SEVCHELLFO. uALRini.9 

Ft POPE. 

ECUHB DB MER. taiioctred V-7V 
'* n brr,!««. luTiv ent:'ar“if ga"-?*- 
and w.c.. wlt.’e hnir. ri.'t'rt.-.-.-r 

•n-.eninr.- of *aii* .mil "sn-n- 
tne.-j* fnr raC.no a"1! CT::n. 
F’.rallenf 'Ti.nt'"inn. €7.5«JO. ‘I e-e- 
ahone Tommy ifwij. 27V,S 

lau*ir wr-fn. l-v-ei* Mr-i. 
ncarastevd *diedii:«d t*.opar> 
tore*. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

FIJIMINGQ IHANF.L. . 

•o Sh4fIr'rrJ^'■ Airriut. iv.l. 
Tel. rr.il'2 

Oven SrChUV 
Airline Agent 

LEISURE SPORT 
INTERNATIONAL WAlER 

FESTIVAL 

LAST MJNTTE 
HOLfDAY ? 

A U9U4t*7Th Sejfotnb’r 
in..*, to J.m.-T. iO p m. c*ilv 

FfvrT.rS— ion a v"i rvr'.v 

IN MEHORIAM 
ALLS OP.—In ever loving memor 

Pat. 
STEM son. JOHN and Audrey.—in 

very loving memory, dear parent* 
of Amanda Davis. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Service - 
Private Chapel* 

49 Edgware Road. W.2. 
01-725 3B77 

49 Marines Road. w.s. 
01-937 0757 

Entertainment for the Family 
AAioje and Anoat a: 

gj1amp?oNsifire 
lember. National Ang'lnp Show. 
Boat Show. Histone Boat ± 
Aero EfJtibiilans -Mlh Aug - 
<Ui Sepi. Power Boat Raunq 
Regalia*—Model Power Boat 
flaring—Cycle Raring t- many 
o-her ailrartloni darlnq- me 
Tesltm — Banda — Bara — 
Refreshraenfs—Fun Fair—But 
Trip*—Ornamental Gardena. 

FREE CAR PARKING 

ADMISSION flop—CHILDREN 
tunder 14j 25a. 

depomnq in or 15 ttrin. Cl * 
trr.. Ciu*:c. fond. 

wmiiint.’ ndmg—'or* of fun 
*- i M47 1 
COLPLES ANTI rAMCTJCS— 
Ana notrt. a oopuLU' sejalde 
r’n*:on reno'A-cen for La fOod 
ami friendn' ijnwp^tr* CL- -*». 
Self-umrtng vitta* from E1 “V. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD 
163 Woitoa Si.. London. S.W.3 

Of-MIL GB7L 
ATOL 557B 

Par:-, at 4 *11 tuftUMv* . ... 
c-Tferina taxiirr «rarbUn» 
afa'tab'e from Sepfemtwr IRH» 
a-d fhrannhmit rirtober to me 
hraiuimi H«l*l Ntrt* aparTMMU 
h itrk. 

Private awl mitt I tig BMI. 
r-icVtalt bar. daJtra uiatd Mu¬ 
ll.e, il-oiH’ing farillfte*. \bai I- 
n-etlf h'atk I* Willi IP MW 
mmntr rnr.: Win w.i. frifo m« 
riudri* irana/rr Irom -iriwwi 
.ind return pemiriuee* Horn 
liatu'l'k are»r Tnurada1 . , , 

Also »■ .‘ii.'.bfe aiunnioni In1 
i jip, Snin 

MARIAlil. P*UK llnl-IPA'S 
LTP . 

27 *lnn'|phnnt> Hold. Inn anil. 
NU t fi-lA 

Tel.; Ol-a-.e. H.'!b" *»1 - JB*? 437S 

amt. *it«H b 

cnsMonnUi an ii»h iDAt % 
LIU. 

tlWk Regent lew. W.l 
MOL 215 HD 

BEST VM.UE IN FARES 
WE'RE Nn. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
AIRFARES 

Itirtilv Binjlahlr— nun “nlf ronree. Hit* 

appnimrili riff^nBK tt>\iiripii« artnnintoriai 
cutune. liwre arc AUvacnvn fruni, 
itnirrihutt lo thg qf*-|o «*f ^'dfoiis linn 
enjoyed u ihw lorely hotcJ. 

Hi 

For hroi tiore aim re'erniUiVr 

Tel. West RuiUon 69' 

FOR SALE AND U'AISTKtt 

• n't world wife HaMRulhm* 
■nn AW. Highly in 
XnArk* ' TOT W IN* 4B-gckg 

Janet nr 1 

"01 -S«4 *#11 
13-1 JHW* > 

. or wren tn: 
i'.K. ann tmvmaiiMiai onvm 

AW 4tw»- 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

4.1 Brotngiaa ffTod. 

Kitighisimdsa, London, H.u.3, 

JAMES 0SB0R:iViii,‘t 
BRONZES 

STUDY OK ABARI \> STAI.I.10N 

Signed, ftetfd l«y Jjmw Oulmrnc. Llmitet 

Prtce £750 ewn. 

TUNISIAN WINTER 

HOLIDAYS 

FTALKIRG TO_LET_nr,1 Fcvt .tn^rai; I 
[Ui. /vpt 22nd-October- liu 
boant in lodge tar 1 or 3 
Stalker an .. 
Apjli sate. ___ ____ 
Home. Londnn Road. Grantham. 
T»l. oHR6. i Ref. CKOi. 

lodge for 3. or 3 person*, 
and GhHUe crowded. 

ru:t A Parker. Spimigah*; 

PUGH A CARR. KNIGHTSBKtOGC, 
nortetry for ill Oceanians. 118 
Knlghtxbtidge. 584 8236. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

RAVI SHANKAR, the “wnrid-Famoii* 
tluir player, will give a benefit 
concert at Brockwood Park. 
Brvti.idean. near ftiresford. Hams. Sn Sunday. September 14th. at 

p.m. Ticket* on site only. Eft. 
Ci. C2. Proceed* to the Scholar- 
shin rand. The KrUhnomurtl 
Educational Trust. 

CHARfTY GALA PERFORMANCE of 
:* Svronl Mr. Shskespnarv Sun- 
dey. 71ft Seplemhrr at Open Air 
Theatre at S n.m. Tlckel* £2.10 
and £3.SO from theatre Box 
Offlre. 01-436 24T.1. 

DR. OLIVIER SACKS, author of 
"Awakening " and Migraine 
will lecture lonlghL at the 
Institute of Contemporary 
An*,. Tfanb House. The Mall. 
S.w'.l al 6.30 p.m. Dr. Sacks* 
lecture la called *■ The Art of 
Heallna Chairman. Dr. William 
Gooddy. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The Times Guide 
to Conference Facilities 

Our very successful 
Conference feature - appears 
with ediup.nl. Ir l he Ilium 
on Monday. September IOtii. 

(f yon would bfce us to guide 
pur Conference onunlan to 
ynur venue fa dime*, please 
ring Avrtl Pearce or Diane 
Feltham nn 01-27B 9351 lor 
detail* and advertisement rates. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

CAMPAIGN 

i* ttie largest single snp- 
porier In the UK or research 
mu all inrms n[ canrer. 

Help n* to conquer can or 
with a legacy, donation or •* In 
Me/norlaui ,r donation io Sir 
John RelM. Hon Treasurer. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

GOOD COMPANY 

Good Entertainment from 9 P-ra- 
You'U feel at wim with your 

clients at 

THE GASLIGHT 

4 Duke of York sirmt. 
Rl. James. S.W.l. 

The venue u-tiere ihe trlendly 
atmosphere exists. 

Tel. 930 1648 

UK HOLIDAYS 

HUNTING BOX. AnratHv* 3 bed- 
roomed cottage in Beaufort 
country. Stabling available. Close 
M4. £20 p.w. Tel. Broad Bln ton 
43R. 

INSTANT FLAT. London luxury *•*- 
rippd. Mr Page 01 573 J453, 

DBVOH.—Self catering farm accam- 
madaHnn in aiTramiv*. neacTtul 
surroundinqs. Nature trails. Near 
beach, golf. £55 p.w. Holsuronhy 

. . -wYnt+r 
now with Orniien* Ho!*day»— 
«Ii» •xpWi. til* ■'*-[Ijnim.i- 
met -Sons**- Dlerhe. rtr. 
Then ring US for a quotation 
wfit!" Diere I* stltt a wide 
choice. 

Reallr comr»tltire lifted. 
01-734 2281 or doT o283 

OMIEI'S HOLIDAYS 
22 Queen* House. 

L»lE*-%»“r P'ere. .. 
Leicester Sotare. London tv.G.3 

ATOL 70 iB 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE ! 

lUURmi'S. SrvGHF.Li.ES. 
EAST. WEST AND SOUTH 
trinuA. Norih> Sonin 
America. India. Pakistan. 4us- 
trnlla. Japan and dnsTtPattana In 
Etinne. Guaranteed rienertures. 
TRAVEL CENTRE iLONDOKj. 

2. 5 Drvdea Chamber*. 
IIP Oxford Street. 
Lonitn-i %".R 1PA. 

1)1-457 20o9ril.~4. 734 STJW. 
C.A.A. ATOL HSBC. 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 

SFprEMHF.R 

Two week* trmn £207 (narahtv 
Friday Ath, 12th and I'hh >. 
I rune a Inn e or with friend*. 
Ri’tay under the wans African 
■nn. lo/e tn »h" ,*urf. an 
de*rrw«t nnlden henrhe*. Lire 
in com for la hie chalets, British 
managed, near the <-epliai 
Rabat, flie rii.ture and Ihe 
smri* enchiiaiast will nmn 
unit *<mi<'ihtne t» do. rnr 
brochure 'nhone Travel Work* 
*h*n Ol-aax 25*13 <34 boor* i. 
ABTA. 

MARBELLA 

4-*rar rte luve hole! with detnt- 
nriis'on tnclutLnp free ear fnr 
ifnnlira nf halldar. vcbedui>4 
British virwaT*' Dwria day 
flights from Heathrow. Includ¬ 
ing all nrtueni tail and cur¬ 
rency surcharges. 

£108 for 1 week: 
£164 for 3 week*. 

AUTUMN BREAKS 

<|.»I i*m* lo 
Paina 4 ran B ft *;T4. 

Venire 4 ill- » B B t-1f. 

r:nrii\r*» •* ■'• ds\* ii H fn. 

AlglK-rn 4 0*3* half board 

STUDY OF TWO IRISH Wo|.pHOl'\n 
Signed, datea hv James <Khnr»e. Ltmitw 

Mi« £:» wih. 

EnqiArin J. (Vghornf. 
11 GlnuLesler Rd.. KHchton. St 

Tel. 6S2100 

Mre i iLir* V 11 fi't 

Madrid 5 davi H R £15. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS FOR SALT 

j VURKOI 
•nimbi 

Urti~ inr brnrii’ire. let Uaii- 
it.il* . *e» I'ngta-id Lhl.». la. 
Orn-nM Road. Mo'cnsq. S'trrev. 
lei. Ii'al.nq .•-L.'i nr niRTi, 
Aiai r.v-pn. 

POUND-SAVERS 

Golf Villa Holidays 
209-111 Bollard* Lane, 

London. N3 
Telrpfaone 

01-349 OVi“. 01-546 77H4 
(ATOL 27SR1 

LOW FARES 

GUARANTEED 

Srhettuled deoartnre* 

255542. 

FRIENDLY MIXED weekend parti's 
aiding and riding. Weekend 8kl 
Club.—048 4027 -4024. 

CORNWALL. Lnvuiy sapout-aide 
cottase i miles Loop, from 13tl« 
September. Rubillp 38270 even¬ 
ings. 

V/ELSH FARMHOUSE, trout Stream, 
own beerh; o*-are; sleeps 8; Irom 
f* tr._nntV nofio 

CJWCEgA.YPA1ON,IESSJ'H'3K 

¥ittc.T^-Sn.teaSsr 

CROCHETY MIDDLE 

AGED FEMALE 

rrt"n 
unfurnl! 
larden. on unall 

or the • earth orfers 
ed .collage and weed 

Norr ormandy stint 
win nt-or rarest*, lo suit coo- Ble any *ex. hi exchange for 

eiD In garden, house or farm. 
Pioneer spirit useful. Own car 
essential. Intellectuals- pre¬ 
ferred . 

BOX 0851 8. THE TIMES. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Please Help Uie Imperial 

Oncer Research Fund In U* 
ngbl .. against . cancer.. Your 
donation, or " In Memm-tam " 
gin, wilt help in bring nearer 
the ‘day wh»n. cancer Js 
defeated. Please send now lo 

THE B4PBBW.T. CONCER 
RESEARCH-FUND. - 

Dept. IbOD, P.n. Bov 125, 
Lincoln's Inn. Fields. 

.. London WC2A 5PX. 

Does the opposite ACROSS S Cheers ? 
3 Definite directions — runs „ (a). 

needed <7). fi Eg- Hesperus skipper and 

5 Hurried activities once went - danStoet O)- 

on after the fair 17). 
7 Wary about reversing into 

_ „ . the meadow (S).' 
9 Heaven s first law. accord- ■ g •• our little -- bax^ their 

ins m Pope (5). day” rTermyson) (7). 

10 Collect nr* or debts, or wire- 14 Girl with a lad for. cover- 

less sets f3). In* up (9>- ’ 

11 Won r compete, as result of 16 Sound jo-set adrift In ships 

viid cat strikes (9). 

12 Perhap* hack\*"ards In time. 

AMERICAN COLLEGE ■dmiltlstratar 
IMla rooms fnr utmtcnti. 8opt- 
15 10 June 1. Bed *11*.. vmail 
rial*, hamf-iim. approx. .50 
min*. Russell So. Phone: Dm. 
387 14o0: «VH.. 584 8481. 

■100.000 available 
io Suiness. 

See Busin*** 

hv a minute (5). 
33 Dirty water fonud iu com¬ 

mon coppers (5). 
IS Recital* involved xvith Orien- 

ra>8 tS». 
38 They assemble on the spot 

in tattered rags (9). 
2? Casts orr when be bad en¬ 

tered the ship (S). 
2y Bound — possibly with the 

Ia«t straw 
23 Shin up—daughter In black 

tray he PXhaunted t9J. 

r.- t>"H or ? broken, loveles* 
iiiptlhncHe (TJ. 

2b Soinnthina like a spell 
7; Fiji'v and ivraih about a 

dax'-of triumph 17). 

17 Nothin* secret about what 
turf accountants do (4, 5). 

18 Miss Doolittle's Gilbertian 

predecessor (7). 
20 Freshen up—with a bribe, 

perhaps (7). 
22 One, . horse gets another 

round fnr a spread (5). 
23 Prison, holding a flighty one 

II). 

2-1 Bowler.gets a duck (5). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14.089 

Perhaps nni nmtbnr's lxiy, jj^BCuw 

W~vt 2pts abend ? (7j. |V u,a.o 

I’U’4 '■ 

1 Trials fnr hybuds (7).. 
2 ricven Indies of standing, 

mom here f9>. 
3 ?:irr*jrtsr of the goose-step 

4 ir •ratal crprnse of scrub- 
hcr in null l?J* 

A SUPER DEALER.—Son IIUkaKv 
Sg. Guws.—Moli/r 'oluiTtm. 

OF INTEREST TO ARAB SHEIKA f 
—sa<> Minor Can. 

WATERSKIING and rldlna-—Bn 
ILK- Hols. 

" TUT . oppper aim. *att Abyssin¬ 
ian cal. disappeared Namng Hut. 
suth .xugusi. Rnward to (rndar, 
sublriTt 10 usual condlMons.— 
Ring 48ft 1904 110-Sj. 737 1071 
lartrr 5i. 

BE AW ANGEL 7 S» Buslow lo 
Bustnrs*. 

CSo.ooo-typh noose in S.W. Lor- 
don.—See London A Suburban. 

bridge. Learn • - u Young 
_ Chpisp*.—See SpxvIcps. 
FRENCH canverallonal tuition.— 
. Service*., 
A, O LEVELS, O-JOridgi*, &w 

Hogarlh TulorUIs—Services. 
RAF YEARBOOK 1375. 7ft pages. A 

must for all ex-RAF. From amt. 
agent* or jftn post tree RAF Year¬ 
book. 383 Lonsdale Road. Lon¬ 
don. SXV13. 

A « O EXAMS. nvhrldoF.—1m 
Mar.tlen Tulnr. under Services. 

ULTRA LARGE snakeskln*. Boa 
' Sale* and wanted. 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS EXAMST 

London evening classes—' »»b Ser¬ 
vice*- • ' 

LUXURY FLAT. BARNES. ' Mlifl 
mil.—Sm London I Isis. 

CHARMING fum. cottage Tor nart- 
urae secretory. See Dam Sits. 

DOCTOR awlii 'co-passenger lo> S. 
AMC*.—See- RotJdoys * vnlo*. 

FACTORY. OFFICE. ETC. 7 See In- 
x-urlRMwie Propnrrlriv 

ANOREXIA . N.—Compulsive Rtufr 
fms phobic state*.—743' 4587. 

GEOGRAPHY AND TYPING TEA- 
CHERS needed:—See Public, 4 
EducBlIonal- 

HARROW ON THE MILL. Unique 
houw*. See London * Suburban. 

idyllic Ascot House. See Property 
lo Ul. 

BE AN ANGEL? Sep Businem to 
RlLline** 

CONTACT needs volunteer driver* 
in lake mu old peonlr on* Snnrtav 
afleruoon a month Ol-a-xn 06.30. 

INGENIOUS NEW PUZZLE.-So* 
Busin™ to Business. 

DERWGNT WATER HOTEL Autumn 
_ hreak.—6o* II.K. Hal*. 
GOOD SPEECH end AccprI,—See 
. Ppraqua l1.Service*.-• 
4 SEPTEMBER. 13BO-. Bailie nf 

wanm Aneno. Todstv'* battle Vs 

W!jSffi,H,iSLas&."?ssss 
send donation ip Anion Research 

1 Spring- 
ijeld Road. Horsham. West 
btlsSex- T • r 

NORTH YORKSHIRE I* Ilka Bn 
admiral i dream nr boms. 

CM«R'TABLE TRUST ’nebrta 
£3fl.000. Son Business tn Busi¬ 
ness, 

NICKY—Inn and miss you *0.— 
riof.i, ■• . 

CHELSEA. ReHsiujn* rorm offered 
student. See flat-shnrinn. ' 

SUPERB rihlli^m firmhouse. pee 
Prn«*rtv to lpi. 

COTSWOLDS. H'jl weekend has*-'.' 
See Pronerlv fn lw. 

SECRET SERVICE—leKrahone an- 
ewnricm wrvlre.—-4Vrr Riistrirlft 
S«rit* <** 

LOST IN SOHO. August I'Uh."Red1 
Setter dog named ftumi’lirey. 
Reward orrered sublrct In usual 
r on allions. 02-7.74 'day. 

■F AH ANGEL? ^*e BUItUCS* - la 
Bualnem. 

DERBYSHIRE Peak p.-lrld. nilanl- 
dated__rotlBB* See Prop, in Le!.- 

BRAMLEY, GUILDFORD, rhKrinlnq 
deurljed. Sen country Properties,■ 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT on a shori- 
teroi fta«i* f Be- Inf P.d, Ser¬ 
vices under nuilit*** lo Bnsbie**. 

SKINT ? Losing for an InLenrsMpa 
iTjcliino po?i ? So* Public /• 
Edu<r*Moi\4l. 

MISSING ! I-«mdn!», ■’■Hite ni*io 
Ferrari. NFG SSL. 01-99S 6744. 

Hir..-034. 23CW 
WOOLSERY MANOR, nr BMeford. 

Devon. . Janri and Rov HUglie* 
’.v-lcom* . you to their linsiia. 
large comfortable room*, cock¬ 
tail bar. colour lernvblnn. u«w*d 
rood and v.lne; bud. hraakfaxl 
and e?»n(na meal.—Phone or 
virile for brnchiure. Cloreilv -780. 

MOTOR CARAVANS. Self-drive 
Sl«’ep» Travel Re- Car hire. 

WATT-HEDGE HOTEL, AmhWM;. 
Frl-mdlv and hom»ly. r.nnd food. 
Lake frontage. Phone 3M2. 

FAMILY HOLIDAY » SafUlW. 
Royal Spi.he.irf flru-t. B-mbrldge. 
IV* or win hi—-right on beach. 
Write rnr term*, or Tel. Sem- 
brldgr 3828- 

LAKE DISTRICT. I-usury Holiday 
rut*. XI nun tain rtrwa. Vacancies 
Sopt. Oci. Scott. Badgers Raka. 
Anibleslde- Phone Ambleslde 3411 
inrflre hours •. 

DERVfEHT WATER HOTEL. Portin' 
cale. Keswick. Cumbria, hav» 
pleasure In of[«r!na x-tni an 
Autumn Break holiday durtng 

GREECE & SPAIN 

BY AIR 

FROM £66 & £50 

.■Mf-eaierino camotna. tavern**, 
■uartntmis and botai* In 
Greece. Camodno and chaao 
B. * B hoildax* tn Soaln. 

Vouaucles Seat, and Oct. 
FREEDOM HO LID A YE 

4.TT Earl* cr. Rd.. W.R 
fit-157 .’VSnft f ATOL 4o2Bi 

LA rx HOOKING SPECIALISTS 

SeMembfr and October. Dinner. 
Bed and Breakfbii wllh private 
hath inclusive or V.A.T. and *»r- _ ... . n cm 

£7.60 
vice charge. 2" night*' from £l! 
per person, esim nights 
per person. Apply Manager. 
Phone Keswick v0396i. TUnsa. 

CLEANING. dish want] Inn. baby¬ 
sitting included. Ac. fiat. 6 reins, 
■troll Soulhsea beach. Sleep* 7. 
Avail. -S*»pL .‘Oct. -Portsmouth 
«11^47. 

WEST DORSET. Ihatched coiraae 
nw *c*. 1 bedroom. Sept. 13- 

„ ?D. EJR.—Sleveuton- 334. 
FLUSHING. CORNWALL. Lovtngly 

equinoed con sue in heart or auiel 
flshlnq village. 3 bed*..- dish- 
washer. c.h.. T.V.. washtnj wasner. c.n.. t.v.. wasfirnp 
machine, [ridge and camfloruble 
chains ! Available for short leu 
from 17 Sept.. Wed .-Wed. Phone 
XX eybridge 40860. . 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MALTATOUfW oPfer small hotel St. 
Pin)’* Bay. two weeks b. * b. 
from Gat wick Sunday 7/9 day 
fllqht £98 per peraon. Con fact 

858B- ATOL 118B. ABTA. 

LONG DISTANCE and Europe tm- 
»e[ .snoctalM*—Ctubalr FacUMea. 

Shaftertntrj Avenue. W.I. 
437 6647/437 7364 {Atritne 
Anentai. . . 

CREEK TOURIST AGENCY for 
Hotels. _Villa* end . flat*.—320 
Reomit Street. London. W.I. Tel. 
01-8RO STBS -lATOL R4TBT. 

SAVE £3U .+ 
Khedulrd fl 
T.T.L. Ot - 

to Europe. _ __ ronrs. 
flights dally. Heathrow 

-aaa t*76. atol 

INDIA AND FAR. EAST.—Overland 
by louid Rover. Private, trip leev- 
mfl Ocl. Seeks 1 2 more persons 

’ 01^2s' 428CL^ 
VILLA NR. ..BENIDORM.—a bert- 

ronm*. rtoAP‘ shop, beach. 6 
months, for C200. Weston-3-M«r-. 
aT3t>4 a Her ft. 

SKI. SXf AUSTRIA. Ynuno people, 
SjCj-Fcb. Sbft 8 days. Enrotoiva. 
BftDaUtng Rd.. W.6. 748 4S34. 
ABTA. 

ELIMINATE 

THE DOUBT 
NR. SALISBURY. TJumlno 

I urn I shod col Mae. XValinrt 
garden. .Sleep* ft. Avail, 
mid Beni, until Julv 1st. 
J*J7A. Refs. Rcntilroii, No 
*mftll Children 'oefs. CCS 
n.w. 

NR. SALISBURY, Claiming 
turn, eoltaoe.—See Pratt, 
ta Let. 

Worried Ihey might not 
see rt ? Just 2 lines in 
the widely read an¬ 
nouncements column 
v/ill ensnare stray read¬ 
er and direct them to 
your advert and placed 
on our series plan (4 
consecutive days plus a 
5ih free) your ad could 
be-as successful as'this 
one was!-- •• 

Ring' 

01-8373311 
and let The Times help 

you too. 

AUSTRALIA—N.Z. 

CVIA> 
Hongkong ot Bangkok nr 
Slnpapor* or-<^BRa8a ur U.S.H. 
or Kuala tumour, oiroct ■■:Uii 

. nr tdihnot .ptdoai! holidays 
hi Australia or Aaia. Also rat 
ahiu from F198. Enropaan— 
Smm—Gi»«* and skl-lng 
patlaqr*. nirtcm m Australia 
and Enron*. 

^ M AV At A RKET TRAVEL 
51/63 Haruracti*!. S.W.L 

Tri.t OI-RS9 69.78/9/0 
<AlrUn« Ag*Bts) 

NAIROBI.' DAR ES «AL4*xt. 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA. 
FAR EAST. AUo Spy eft Ml**, 
uaai, Accra, Salisbury. 

. ATAI, TRAVEL LTD. 
71 oxford StrorL London W.I 

TW. m-A37 1367/0949 
(Alrtlna A(mi*| 

AL'STRAf 

ECONOMY 
JO'BURU I ROM £1TR 

3ALIA rnOM £198 ONB 
WAV 

NEW YORK rHOM £49 
RETURN 

ATHENS FROM RETURN 
Many olh“r wnririwlrt* 

rtp.Hlpallons 

Emnnutx I«im to; 
ruriiii*, r*rxmn Oi*»f. tudtk. 
Pahlrian. Bangkok. Smoapora. 
tw.to. Aaviraiio- n*v Xasiand. 
S.n f. Airua. Pip CarUibron 
nnri athrr unrid-xvidg dratina- 
ttu-ig. Sroctaitit* tn i*ig 
bonkinm. 
I'NrrtD Atn mWEIA ltd.. 

3-ft nnrantlT *».. W.I. 
(Nr, Piccadilly Oircn* rnitw- 

gram rti 

__— KITTEN*, rand-.*, runs i 
| s«ui3tfib*r. non o767. .’.vl .stem r 

I DACHSHUND prdlsrrv imps foi 
I. Mt*. Gift. 14 NCh T*t. Mnt’ j 
| Lwmmr oJT.-d 1 
! AFGHAN HOUND FUFPIIS. 1 \cfl- r 
■ ■ I-ii ,nvdiBr*F ft.i. r-niu>->*d ) 

|tr*i ^i,- brgxiirr. i.tiiii .;ftti“o i 
NEWFOUNDLAND v»rv , 

annd PMigrra, 4 »ppm alii.— , 
! t»l.ntf7 *■ Tl-l. ! 
I BLACK LABRADOR puvO' <Um. 11 ' 
» . -y«*k«. PFdmrar. inamtaiea £.;n. , 
i .7.? MAT.-,.   . 
i a lovable Kittens n**d ih* h-^i1 
I nr brail**. 367 4w>3 atlwr •• ■ 

C^i.R.tp 

c/ 
Itl^al Horn 

01*439 2327- 8 

01-734 2346 ' 
(AlHIna Agnus> 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

HaR a ni: 
or uie.- i-*t 
mmUHi* it* 
t i»m. l.iit m 
tionry imiiu 
VPi. I'UIPl 
’itdi and u 

■ Em;, 
bn.,,* Ml It 
r,-ar n to 
av’i r-./ft. 

FINE FURS 

BY AUCTION 

AFRICA SFECIALTSTS 
Schpdui** Sp*cwl Economy 

.8FPV.K ‘ ern'ift nighli fc*sv.t«—.Ur.’Ma¬ 
la naut it — S*j*=hc:rns—Maur . - -Mauri- 
nu.* an* rahor dmtlnauma 
throuphoiif tha world. ■ - 

Kf.NBRI f N*nva*HritaUii 

TRAXTLS LTD., 

i V.'oo Str**l. Tendon. W.i. 

^ T*l. or.? T7M.-1AT 47*3 
CAJI., A.T.O.L Nn AIR R.C, 

KWH’A KENYA 

SAVE SPECIALISTS 

Nairobi, par. Fni»bb*. 
B*jrrhaitrv LusalA. Riant 

ftddti 
,1—HkMIM, n|«|ltfr§. 

an Sou ill ■ w*n A tries. Normal 
arhnduiart Nights. 

JETBACK TRAVEL 
153 Pniad Si.. London. W.S. 

Tel. 01-703 42BT ei. ni-7u3 ,V4K 
Air!in* Agents 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

wav gjd. plum 

SWITZERLAND 

hJSSSSTfr AJA *«ZXH 
thrnuqhoui ih«* Stm*nth*r and 
October. Prtrro trmn B3B.-TO 
.w « m*md htc. Jfi fUght 

front Gatwtcfc and slmpl* hnsml 
acrommodrtfon - 

For MU detail* and broth ur* 
call: 

C.P.T. 
01-838 B5S5 
ATOL 364B 

AFRICA OVERLAND.-CrtMa tha 

w»rts leaving n*c*rohor 9th. 
WW. Join us—you’ll navwr be 
L*I*'i?m<*again: Adventure Africa. 
LlMdholm, Sutton Banger. C3ilp- 
penham, Will*. Tel. Seaortr 
*0249731 SO* anytime. 

MEN REo UI RED to complete uarty 
rilla* for 14-d*y holidays, depart¬ 
ing . for Corfu on Octob«r a. 
Undo* October 10 and 17. and 
Cpndra Sept. 15 and 23. T«I.: 
01-689.4478. _ John Morpan 
Trarel, 30 Thnrio* Place, S.W.7. 
ATOL OSSB. 

ATHENS IN SEPT., Europe. Job’rg, 
N^ Y*.. AofLmi N.Z.. Far -Bast, 
etc., at Guorotilemt Lowest lOOrC, 
Reliable Pr-ces: Singles aunt Re- 
tmns-—E-Q.T. fAIr Aon.l. 8 
Charing X Rd.. W.C.Z. Tel.: 
01-856 2663/1033/1335/3663. 

* WSOrgatbMt 
London. W.I. ^Almnv Agentsl. 

BOOK NOW! economy fUght* Aon.. 
N.X.. Africa. L^S.A.. etc. xvtngF 
■pun. 01-405- 8043/7082. 6-GI. 

.CJL Alrlfti - ' Oueen St.. W. line Agt*. 

FRENCH ALPS. FLAINE. .g..tootned 
* c flat Sleep* 6. Available now __ --.— .— ..._I* now 
Ppm COT P.w. Harlow -f027.9j 
26129 even Inga, weekends. 

.YUGOSLAVIA Rum £65 ur. Con¬ 
sult ihn srpnctaliia* CurovlsTa- fair 
apt*, i. Tel-. 01-2*4 8183/9593. 

MEDITERRANEAN 
prices 
•>2° ftI58. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.—Nairobi 
in London Ocl -30. Londoo- 
Jotiunnhug Feb 14. March- 20. 
14/10 wLR. 01-570 6845. 

Madrid. Barcelona, athehs. 
DaUv fltgliU Erout London for 
kuitmni or hoi*. Also Rom* 4 
Umas.U'Mkly.—Freedom Holidays. 
Ot-1' 17 5508. Alnl 452B. 

FLIGHTS AND EDITIONS to 
Europe. Alrtca. AJda. Australasia 
at rraustjc . nrfcea —Venture 
Omtro f AG). 177 Kenatuglon 
High St.. W.R. 01-957 fjOftl/ 

. JP7P fAIrUne Aqenla'l.' ' 
AMSTERDAM, PARIS, BRUSSELS 
™ Bruges. Individual houiivn, 
MB Off I lit ■ r-ftn«tnr Fine. 
14MOT. S.W.l. 01-255.ROTo. - 

PAY MORE i uuuumr tlifni* 
W_mom dMUnaUdni.-—O'i-T.TA 
'W86/5291. Traveicar* Alriln* 
Agotiiq. 

dfraart- . most, 
jjnnv. tram C77 l surrharqe. 
Rmp 01-492 1708. - Gamma 
irave!. <*» (irairmnr Street. Ijw* 
rtnn. X» .1 ATQI. ftQVA, 

COPENHAGEN. £56. Part*. CV. 
Amrieniam 2Sn. Scheduled 

I11?. U'eykendv IrniT, Hra’lirow. 
■ftrludlTiq hotel. Item Euro. 01- 

iMma ^OL'5?IRn. 
India. Inrtott—ala. Aumr-iiM. Elnra Avnrland trip. r«r* Elio 

anttandit in' 7ft rtav«. Call or 
f.rerltnttnrts. King's 

W7ndanr. Tef.; ft? 122. 
Malaga.—Sepr.. dpnart nmvi 

■J™. from S15 nltis stircharq*. 
Ring 017492 V7t*r. Gamma 
Travel, us Gmftxenor Stmt. 

■ iniuton. W.I. ATOL 52^8. 
TRANS-AFRICA nr LARn American 

rWMiHoiW for real traveller* 
'*ci:lng advamuros in remember 
»hrt recount. All the bmrhnres 
train Tran Finder* f.w.. 4<SiTi. 
•I*rlg Conri Rd London \va 

. nEJ. 01 -9^7 'bft.1i no line* 1. 
MALAGA, CORSICA. AII,-uni-. 

iTIulrl- e-ribiWe - feom ‘:4<1 
Chjjiriip'.!rat»l (Airline Agent*), 

t llolils nn 
C5R4. .retthtn fttanv 
’arlel and rsfrlitna atoo aver*. 
Enerioijjt* ro Australia and 
New Zealand. 

KENYA/SRYCHELLES 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

Lowent rams, NalrobL. Dar. 
fevchelie'i. Jo'burg. India. 

Ailnis. Lacgi. 
RIO. Bao. B.A.. 

. Rome, i.iatro. 

. 2.sn _ 
rrafaluar So.. 
01-859 3n*i,'. 

A.T. U«t.. 
Grand Bldgs. 

London. W.C.3. 
-3/« or 01-950 

fttii/«n«9 
ATOL 4BTD. 21-honr 

ECONAIR 
a'1.1 Aih'nn |:ii"iliii«t, 

Aiderngam Siren. 
London LGlft TOT 
Ol -ftOft 79KR 04117 

(Airline Agent*) 

CANARY ISLANDS 

f 1 rat fnr «im and nnn ri**n 
AtiATUIr hear he*. Flail hotel*/ 
rigltis all jr-ir. 

• Un«tl( IU« Spec Ullxts. 

MAINSALE TRAVEL 

«i. Moo Street, London, W.I, 

Tel.: 6633 
ATOL 20T'H 

WHEN FLYING 

contact Attva Ingrid Wehr for 

lira* vast f«r*» to New ftnrt-. 
Au«tr«ii» '«r*>.e- and For rost 

-or scheduled rarrter. A‘to 

•Biactart desiinanons of tin roe*. 

MAM -MR IRA' I I. 
‘ Un* Agents i 

^.tr^^- 
itnasl. TelD* 91olA7. 

eirt i, .-vi 
t Atr'in’ 

ML.WET 

mitt'.- nn* ranrh and x»l’d 
l/tal* m- BrsdJrj s. e|.- , b: 
direvlton of ts>.mtiivra 'onerher 
wild nvi rv » of for In *u 
urir* range*. 

noptomber llih. el " - m. 
nn x i*i%" 

Svnlmiher Uih ■ Id a.m. to 

SAPPHD 

AND F 

WAT 

l«-tft I'xhri 

I Car park 
To Franc 

^ fEeDietiiber Huh (in am. ti« 
4 p.m. i. 

Catalogue* •im-ludlng 
nost.iqe >. 
MtllUI1* 

nn* Art AurtLooeer*. 
7 Blenheim SIran. Afiw rumd 

Streri. l«nrfi<n UIV t.vs. 
IMO 

rt 
rpri a*t.•*- riirpri 

*.‘ftlil >tt«nr 

irnie Pi.i’A 

RKSISTA.i 
.m' i mu 

ur. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 

SUITES 

w* q|fqr i*igr diacnunta nn 
nttr wide rangn of Ion brand 
nnoind nu'.tr*. iStoout fRuu 
ox »r I \ cptnitr*. inriud'nq 
rjiuer bath* in Kuril, Ptiniv. 
routhouie and new Saeia. l.n- 
naaduir* deHxan-. i:nnw and 
ri«ftc»»* »*»ur eu,r*. 

*•. i*. hart * v'ss i.rn 
.*. Si f/uulrm Pd . A Neuluun 
Terrace. Hei-cnie* nn . a.E.i. 

lei. 01--12R .AS-ft. 

il.v. \w lb 
1*1.- 

I-C •'peer fj 
S.W.l t. 

Uun'iiu'* lej 
pla n lx to 

ARE yen 

FK 

ULTRA LARGE 

t nr* va-» . 

' i "U.M i 
bit Inti*; »<• 

• «!».•• '. 

Rrtahr 

ENAKKSK INS 

and AffIran xvnxep held n*'-V- 

l*r««. In tint intrant* urn* 

to Mrs. F. Dau-ndu. *•!. kmgi- 

wofld Road, ruts* Util. SAX.a. 

LEtCA M2 

»enr Innwo, .Awnil**. til, 

belloiv*. adapter*. r*i«*it«*. 

•Ir. IP very grant rundlKon, 

moMly a* new. \x ill axti^t £.t.ftn 

o.n.d. 

MODE 6 

FOR 

dirt of 'Jii 

•Ion Mitludm 

DFURfRC.- I 

SITIN' and rH 
■nx lied T*l. . 

•»!•»'* IBftlp. 
«ItnuM**. * 

T*l : Oi-'ff'-i 7iw». *uy Mm*. 

(4 

Serutc*. 

«S*T VALUl AIR FARES I la.Snlrtti 
Africa. Kenya. Ghana,. Nigeria. 
Australia. N«w Zealand. U.si.A . 
Canada. Far Last. Europe. Rrqu- 
ur departure*. Coldstream Travel 
Ltd.. Ol-Rftft 2S&1 134 hoiini. 
as _ Dmimartt StreeL Loudon, 
Vt.C.2. i Airline'Agent*), 

LOUDON ‘NAIROBI.-—Trans Airies 
drp. UK aoth^ S*pl. 

anti iflUt n-c. 1-x weeks ■ rta 
Europe .Sahara. Zalrg/Su dan. and 
name Portat. PitHy htc. £500. 
Brochure*. Hughe* nmutarfri i^d.. 

Ba’teraea Bridge Rd. SW11. 
f*l. 335 3344- or -0498. 

A FLACK IN THE SUN.—Rent - 
vllla.aparttnent. long'short I eta 
arahah]*. from 535 n.w.: 
Majorca. Alicante. Canaries. At- 

fffiK: of83h7sC.",J!.T*”Sf 
DwO. ” 

with .^yomtg OVERLAND 
Btoi groups. Morocco. __ 
Terricey. Lapland. 3/5/4/S uki. 

jMplhae from .E53. :Brochure 
rrntrek. _dxlalphuret 
467 9417 or 

XenL Ol. 

CRKEC*.—0 sent* l*n on over¬ 
bad camping trek. dep. 5lh Srn- 
t ember, £88. Ten (rek OI-46T 

i*!WjT. fares Buckingham Travel 
^alrOue agents). 01-3*28 2703/ 

CR5S*:*J?,^5u50,!,,!„a*liij,ln rwicb 
urith Burachock. 343 4614/2451 
<24- IjotDil, Atritne. Agts. 

NAXOS. CHWCE, The Pearl ol the 
Ionian. ' Lovely nrw villa on aea, 
amen* 4. available 13 SW. on- 
L-AroL*. CIOD p.w. Ula. aia Id. 
Rpdaced rale* Nov onward*. 
Ring Brian OenhanV 01-905 02VI 
mfftre hour* i. 

NDIA-KASHMIR nxYrtand Connec¬ 
tions Indonnaln and Australia. 
Brochure. ImornnilnraUl, 1M 

I",nidiIJtali Rd. M lrl. OV-TV* AT1 >4. 
ATHENS ■ from 635 ■ mngls: U45 

rerorn.—float* Ltd.- i*i-r-aifi 77.14. 
E nr DENT TRAVEL worldwide. Min. 

raMs:—Host* STS. 01-580 7755. 
AUTUMN WITH SU PERT RAVEL. 

Uipn quail!.- holiday* lti France. 
Ilaly. Greece, etc. Bruch Hr* from 
suuertravnl. (Tt-589 5161. 

CANARY. ISLANDS. Lanjarule. with 
Uxo golden Hand? twncheft. Luxnnr 

- villas. InPiornslw -aporsnanr* and 
-lavnrna hotldeya.—dAiuarote 
villas. •• tUMiidp ” toidhani. 
s*v*nnaej;raoii lei. Bloom hoi 
r5idn I ATOL 805BI. ■ 

CHEAPEST WAY TO FINLAND hv 
*itr»»* rarnit )pa**ppa»r ship. One 
wav C46..XO imr hoard, mum 
Cftu.SO iftth Sf-pl.- 5nUt t)rn'. 
Low artiMin EwrV rnrtjy. Pur- 
fleet it) Knita; .nnniinr* vame 
nt.-jns 400ft'Qi.p/m raw atot 
<V?LB . 

ALGARVE AGENCY.—Private x-IU* 
liolidar*. We hax-e xarahc>ep ihls 
monilt and nr:.t inriudlnq <u;he- 
•Juiqd niqltlr. Algarve Xurnrv. i»t 
Ftramprnn Rri .' S.W.3. ni-381 

hBU- .^TOL win, - 

iVrt, 

GOLDEN MIMOSA 
G»xa Mlmomw. mt M (j Utg 

Rea. 

iVgrm N Iht sun and gold you 
will b*. 

FliqW*. Iwm *nd maid po>dd9 
roil wllh aim. 

?«h of Soplamber. 2 weeks it 
Is &«'. 

ALGARVE VILLAS. 
«b. Th« Shend, WG?: 

0T-S3S Pfl^S/B or ?.<n 1PM. 
Ato| F7ne 

SALE! SALE! 
END OF SEASON SALE 

ATHENS -on ftopt Cl 
2 and T. 

_ ,— -itfi ah. 
„ -- - xx'eek return* hv l"f 
Bool, now wlillat ttnrl.ft Mil. 

GUARANTEED LOWEST 

100** RELIABLE . PRICES 

E.O.T. fAIr Auenu), 
ft Charing Crnt* Rd.. W.C.3. 

0J-B3* 3ftW>., TOM' 1.T8a-2fln.V 

rr IS NOT TOO LATE m let awa>- tn 
Hi” island uaraiJLir of St. Lut'd 
and hnle| La lor. Relax- amnntM 
the. PaliiiR.. max golf. ride, 
wairrxkl or lu« »cv,i;; ut» the %tm. 
rtr lake » xMLi for the whole 
family at La Tin- vl’lagp. It rosia 
from nnir Kivg inr. air fare. 
Contact jrOitr rrav»| agent or 
nhone Cun/rd. ni-F-l 3930. 

PAINTING FOR. PROFESSION ACS, 
amlidriuiix-e Iraiura in Sep;. I? 
BiilMliig lrad»s .teurnal. I'H.ug 

MALTATOURS. Limited ptimbai of 
apartment holidays for two week* 

- Wi* . ^ 'L_ •«* illnni irom 
Gatwick. Prim* fnr «tv iwaeen- 
goro £Rft per paisengrr. No 
supplement*. Contact euppisnem*. Contact modallRiy. 
Marttnotirs. Gl-582 R5B5. ATOL 
11RR ABTA. 

ATHENS AND CRETE *1.11 ,.ui'ahle 
for Aug' ist an a Sr pi ent her Ipl. 
hols, from 2M. Also a few vacan- 

«S..c?rr5 .Rhodes. i;xa/ 
5J»TA bor-d*d. T«L 01-727 ftObL* 
WJ3. Olympic Holiday*. A lot. 

SOUTH OF 
Villa wllh 
aoa. Bleep* . __ __ 
P.W. Nni ember Varcli—Prim. 
4*-, ricrintt Rd.. Briphlun. Tri. 
I JOaT ■» , 

France—Beaulieu 
garden, overlooking 

Domestic help. £75 

A MERE GREECE lor Ural AOluntnl 
TOntan. Apply a* often and aa 
liberally a«- poulhle lo Sxuuca« 
HnllrU’w LldToi^^WJ TOS&TOoeL 
bonriari. ATOL 3 84B. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS- to 
nrore rhnn JOO dumtlnattann. Cid- 

• rtcorrt Travel -tAirline Agts. f. 21 
Chary Bdg Rd. BWx. 750 0657. 

BY COACH. On way E31 
Ret. £42. Ring E.C.T., 543 3451 

1*1. 1 Airline Agent 

AUTUMN WITH SU PERT RAVEL. 
Hlph ouallLv holldeva .In .France, 

iiroecu. etc- Brochura from ff«P. __ 
NUgcrli,iei. Ill-*hu il-,l 

M*LTA. CANARIES. SPAIN. NICE. 
*riM:duied hnlMa.v* and owneej 

• Fllntiu. Late oypezts. Rmt> 
Avetiiut*. iil-'aft? Iftaw .limn* 
-tgon 1*. 

DO YOU OWN A VILLA iAi.nn>M47 
near rtaimn*. South nt I nmrr f 
jeniwi u* la help naive unpr 

• letting nmhiemj. rerrae Blanches 
£%Ule* Ltd.. JO-13 RUcklruira 
Line, Land no. B.G.4. Vel. Ul-256 
UwB. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
yl'h CP .Airline. Fty ihe f^mu- 
dian Pacific way—-via Vancouver 
lor mu rinFall* of this enlorahle 
ran ting phone Ol-'iSO now. 
or can at CP Alrilnes. «s Traui- 
oar Square. London. W.G,U.-. iU 

SALE OF THE CENTURY 
TQRREMOUNOS 

. Direct J*t fllqht 10 Malaga 

two slflr tio!el wild .tueakfav, 

F^oom with ten sen . and set 

view. Dspart gr*ry Thursday' 

Seplember and October. 

T we«k £55, na inctra3» 
8.U.S. TRAVEL 

in CcmpdEfl Hln Rqraf.'.WJI. 

Tel.: £21 #?«W/8Z8T. 

A I UI. K9J. 

voti «ro Hying hjinje.’ U will cofO- 
ufetn ynur round the «'ori<l iru, • 

ISRAEL.—'Trekking. Klbhur.'.-worfc. 
world travel. Uo«» R.r.s.. l«i 

_Dl- Purtlanrt St. W.I. .rdVj 77.L>. 
doctor inxitr* .inteiiineni inunp 

letMin io share^petrnT. and drira 
Hi boiklh Africa October, n S.V.P. 
IIN‘io.1 .7671. Iu.JW-11 a.m. nr 

M a RR Ella'EXCHANGE. Lux lire 5 
i-n'irmini tint i"r elm Jar tirttirai 
londnn -1~l TftH7 lufftrei. 

MUNICH. R1MRFKST. — April* I 
riiariar niqnic-'niimr iii0m- i0 
iu nn,mi — tilF I.'il.. ' IK-i K«<o- 
-ittpinn *Kinrcft Slr-rl.. V.'.Tt. In:, 
nt-U,,,i "127. \TOI i<r."R XUI \ 

INDIA OVERLAND xLi Middle E*ai. 
T xnlnra iVYilitLtd. 
etr — • oi nroriiiira- :-iprL'»rn 
lour*, 51 Rhurv _ Htldne R.i 

_ SXI., ftl.TT.u «oA7 
CRETE.—A Srnf. 2 wW Luxurv 

.ITiTfUlinr. D.IV .schrdulvrl fltnllM 
from HPJttirota’ C135 p.n. 
nOHrtlciM TtdVlH. nr.9o7 lK!i,2. 
VIOL TfT»H. 

ST. T!tOPt!Z.~>-V.'U' OH. 11,hi I, ppp 
hvofcl* «"U> rail ft. alier ft 

JAMAICA.—1Vlltl -xil ike lake ,t erivele 
t Ula n vr Mnnipqo Itjr al .me 
lliqe or ll|i> vrar 'ami nit.ir.tm*e 
• ,itir*e" iw-rrt" i ’riHit'ier. a w«ek 
■•Ir elll.i hpHdav* • ratior front 
lHMtiT *Jinn i»r nw*nn wlin large 
ra.'ift H"-i - for tliinitpi .iam.il> m 

xanulAcfurvra muxilc*. lateat 
(HtUdlnn 1 irlre.*. uage ratra. Avail¬ 
able weeLIx al ti--.ji.-JU gen lx nnif 
i.ftj or ur-378 2540. _ 

1M . YEARS O 
celebrnunn nr 
St-J.'l'oa «ml 
I »U xejp* aqr 

• rim riiiiMmft 
ruiHe* ail arco 
raHuayi tn 
« oltev. Keener 
al nalhmy V 
iJrtnre* in ml 
»*u* Of 111" 
Nexts-H nn *el 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Poll emi. 
brnucht in ynur home Inc. Nan- 
ilhrsnn *• Hnkgr*. AH. *lx:r* 
I’Miwtlv made nnri fitted. Sufi 
1 tirniiolng* seriii** , Wei Hug 1. 
C1-504 oSua and. Rutslio 73137. 

UNIQUE G.P.P. Radio leleplinne In 
m.Mairv built brief rase, SlnrtiD 
rnulinnfttl, ■ nnipletelj- nmhile. 
Id*J 1 tar pereon with several curs. 
Offer* ? -SBi 4-lNB. 

IBM TYPEWRITERS rlatest models 1. 
£eir-r directing RofltialL*. £^-*7; 
Snlectrlc limtoatl*. CS7U: b\»au- 
:txn D. £170;—Call Fairway 491 
5072 or 904 7769 any time. 

GORDON CROSBY. Tuy LIUMPUlhe. 
RHicnmn. Lraai Wain. ate. Mntnr- 
mg pictures . Ui«*e_ hiixi* 
wauled. J.B. 11-893 9044. 

BASKET CARRIAGE hr RtWtebaker 
blteilenil pan” *1. e. Velvet. 1 tuit¬ 
ion*. Oli*rx oxer £71X1 —Tel, 
Rung res HUl iSit3*e\i 2A0A. 

SUPERB CHINESE 
nmbo**ed. 12ft. 
valued £.,60. ut. 

^ ... . CARPET gi.lfl 
mnboii*ed._.l2rt. »„.9n. . C3D0. 

-977 llabU. 

PlANa.-e-^ender Imperial 6H, im,j. 
unused oiimib ro..iiness: or**' 
eavtng «t C375.—OFW *754, 

PIANOS. Suverb Stelnway and Been- 
«*fn reconditioned concert omnos. 

- Also BiJTiiU irom -its. un, t, 
oil. b*n. nl <xU the lejntlnn ma<MVI> 
And ISO new and r^coiidtuunon 
miniature* end qnnoa. ■ All 
guaranteed, tree dptlx>*iy and 
niter fNXlrg. Mxltfls af fttiMl- 
IMOI- iH-ftTV H403. 

FRufeZCRS trldg^* . — Rf-ai nu, 

•:sssa.’5wr 
F1AHOS.—,L.1ril» *e|priinu nl nv*i 
• 2tXl UIH-Iqhia and grand.*. Berh- 

stem. Rluthner. ulc.—U'mii* 

ANTIQUE BOOKCASE. Kft. nln*. 
Rfi. 4iiu*. beauuml randlUnn. rtq- 
Lrad n’aiiauaiiy.- Ea:Wj. Anamm 
hltrirl MdetxMia. -iiaevixe . nv> 
bt-au'ifaliy pro dot; Inner,, 
rtit^auis. mug by 4ft. coins' uu 
galdett (Mk inilr eminy anu.waumt 
i-jpntd wllh bra** mil 1777.',. 
Pimm.’ Ciranceuei ■ irjK.,i utLv> 

J*LL TYRES -m nuice auillturr 
houahl and sold. K. t:. oljr17aUR 

ALBUMS at aulpgrardied-n-ltera, ,,v 
lauiqiift people, albums at pitoiii. 
UMiijH and aid. wanaen cauitt-a*. 

DIAMOND JI»V 
iindrrn. f-mei 

also. urgriiUv 
Ellqlunt t>rli.w 
inadr.-*-Benlle 
Ht.. VVTV 9DF 

OAK tiniber-mt 
barn being d 
timber, toll - 
Italxei. SiiltaF 
in itnnse. iriu 
htonhain W, 

TOR SALE. 3 ?J1 
-bangle*, tptai 

'.In. Ih1< k. V 
o.n.n. Rlnu '■ 

. iV|jW‘ beftt eett 

FRANK 9MNATR) 
and w« ohta.n 
ticket* fr- i 
ilM-dire.—AX9 fr- 

TWO JAPANESE 
sPrist" Hcene. e . 
—Camber] ay 
(day t. 

OFFICE DOUfPM 
mg rabUiets. ■ — 
tvneuTtter*.—R 
r-arrlngdnn Rd;:. 

PERSIAN RUItS, ‘ 
all Ires 3A«j. W 
Tft M.ddn-i Sira 

CHINESE. fh™»rt 
. raqtL'ra set pri 

n, ...ig|e plrc«‘ 
•ic. Piintenr.xDlif,. 
er n.ntuinn at 
il'idrlew- TIlieR 

1 LIU-.M inn" Mf 
ra.vni'91 Tuniod' • 
Han._. 

GILLETTE -CUP 
Mats available. . 

PROMS LAST N 
•;n-i Her hox. r 

TAX-FREE CAMP* 
and "a9.nl*: ora 
ri*ttnro R* 'DI’P 
Rond Siren. L" 
iiiu.ne Mr 

xiteroarii1".- 01 Rntmn'.An rtnad. 
Ilt-.',H1 »iI I Mill. -J-1R. 

SOUTH OF r-GAMCR Wft'-r h—nl. 
’ «"eL>; from Ir,’, ~itn*i* 
ltd l»« L*'£* rTim. Iinftll 

. WECKENOS tram 
t-H'.ltl ' itlghig, h. d h inriii- 

ftlrnLon“n* ,w'- ni:~y~ h‘AtA- 
• RITTANV 'VILLAS nxed'ahl" l« •.«* 

Sept. Siinixil'ag.' trinft JTW, 
BALORRCNA 1 flregeda ■, 1 :*,i'iv* - 

i-dtv ■*> all,title ■ -frrun nnxv.- 
leYViifui 3 britroara tint. Sra ;i'rf 
■■niiinialu*. ktb o.v . Ol-f.". 
r,ri!9 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

nun;haven by orixete .gtiierinr' Hwi a*.iU Ihe riiiii-i. 
“«■ ’wasr'WffaawBte llm' . 

. SOIDK IT. 

NFPP’MFCLE APPLIANCES. Ring 
un first, moij ui -7tvi 1 iirVi. * 

WF.STIN&HQUSS'&CMtH.TGB AWPI) 
.. lOT't off. Ml IF. til “7e»*. 
"JIL!> • 

RUUStU- FLINT Helen Ktad.V. 
M-a.p'ft and urlniniih wanted, Au* 

. iv.ni ft n,e lime*. 
UNIQUE LFATNFR SHTTFR. halt* 

nietr ~»ra» Teliee in nine- qreen 
lime with bMM klllihllttg "A 
uniflue Hem m tunmiue. tfvrto 
ft.n.G.e-twins»• IrtN .iH*> ANA. 

■a.m. mutable tUrtailnp in„vtune. 
mini cumminn, itirf.v bglld. I.isi 
£3T0. Mfnaibie- after*. ui-tiLtf 
i>F|4'i c*rty dtornlng* RTflnlfign. 

LOUNGE SUIT, navy blue, sup, 
. otwl..- never worn, -l-l tm-ti rfi. 

superb 
... . ...-- _ —, rtiiaa. 

iwi df-A'iS BWo Mrti inomlitqJ 
,'XT It lltll* 

FULL-3i£tO ..i» in*. iHi'i t*H. 
" ft -l a,irk“, wraith ' n i.uue ual. 
Irenii' 01 *1 II. Van,, * lairn.i* 
enHraving iM)i .re mm "-,pi*us-' 
1,ir* Imrrl.ui, krrt tun) -nd ale’ll! 
m avi'waphed m” la 11 un lui* 

u.i-jg «auf<i. 
GOLD - - KRUGERRANDS JL 

ftOVERPiGNS,—-Heini" mhi r**iv. 
• -wmipve 9«r price* naira Ot-etv, 
-T .In,find* „i*|n anil numiourtaJ 

"IVlSlftFI. Ot-JJ.il '■wl.l-a. IU 
*Wrti«n«t* oittjie. xvarwwL >iveix»' 

. U-traft, 
DIAMOND JEWELS aiUNiue . ,.1 

• .miilrin. I.m*rfciii* nvp. VnAblr*< 
j'*n tiegeniix earned i.ir ia*it 
Kiqlmnt mil ro paw. \aiua>ti>n* 
■tiape —Rentrax-t. rt . Ai -1» Hirirt 
Si.. VtjV ;*fiF'. ui-fKlv.n.Ml 

CHALLEN- —I Ilf* 4fl. ftlll. hattV 
ar.)i4* Iti'-T).. Ujiiraeva 

PIRELLI CALENDERS, l"7X |,.d 
'71. t.uined. ■ ujfHt iinji fnr 

.ixalr. lin* itTRtj 8. The Timro 

I Mini* 
..... ..ii, , w ■ 

INCES nf ‘ Ihr- ■: ffifc* 
g-ipU *e*ft* raw ll|r I Mil 
"■’•i ■sw-irir.-—y * I V at 
AMOS .The htc. - » "J 

Ntiril 
Pianos . . 

i ,ii,,ii Pli'in. rxuir 
MK tiontarf'R w 

e .smooth.veK 
UV.-fi ■nd h* 
-i-jii i,r*n<] 
ocrfrvtly ortMflFe 

welcome on 01-5? 
a * \ if ymi'r# 

. Mt-ltelin.. ; 

rssmjw 
-v.-mlv • a verba A' 
ynno. c rimflar 
l.Stin. I *lt r 
• 4.K) I Ratw fir* 
rl«i:u oxrrsirung 

f*Aflb* 'iNW* 
■ nm-.r ptann*-I 

HrtLtANFl AND MO. 
“.*IT* - C-VIVI. |e 

MFRivN*' 
tnnne \4dt“irOlP1» 

rti-i. 

SRRVICV 

KOMi 

HYPN0TPD5L 

vsvcmifr 
mi» Inxltm^y 

. rro,M cepi .Mh WY 
he 1* au';*- 
Inr dtUi1*’ 
rnn •K'l.i'Tiv. 

IMS Bbf 

8rt«L-X- 

l.i'TOl'r 
■t'fll 

„l,i»f ftu" 
l.nndnn Ijl* ■ 

cftARtRPRn H-iRpnco* 
. -1 vnmq . ^ 

dm Mart fgW'8 \xnnnlrt n . t’nttliiMIX 

AH.. - 34 n 
Kt.. W.R 

Continue. 

MINK JACKF1S from £U.*u Xian: 
"Thsr.t Rpni.t Par 1 IS Han river 
SI.. XV. 1. 01-te-l') Uftbft. 

id Puh’liDft 

tisu;s fit xxMr\ni.r,is 

LIMtiTD. 197-5 

Printed 
•ifuindd .. . 
flia;’s Inti Hard fmtdMirtJJ 
ig’ii. ieS>nhrn* Pt-R.l j* 
y'rtrnYi- f -n. rtgawif' 
yapi-r m Ihe Poai Ufflce; 


